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Image, previous page: Detail from "Ansicht des Etablissements der RA Compagnie in Norfolk-Sound oder Sitcha" [Viev1 
of the establishment of the Russian-American Company at Norfolk Sound or Sitka]. Engraving based on a sketch made 
by Georg Heinrich von Langsdorff in 1805/06 (Langsdorff 1812, facing p. 76). 

Page v: Detail from Panoramic view of Novo-Arkhangel'sk. The artist is thought to be AJexander PosteJs; if that is correct, 
the view dates to June/July 1827. (Limestone Press fHes; cropped version, lacking the church, previously published in 
Khlebnikov 1994a:292.) 

Page vi : "Delineatio oppidi Novi-Archangelscensis ... " ("Plan of the town of Novo-Arkhangel'sk"]. Unsigned and undated, 
but likely dates between 1837 and 1840. (Blaschke 1842, at end of volume; Rare Books Collection, Rasmuson Library, 
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PREFACE 
This voltm1e is an ouf.b>r<)'>Vth of a request fron1 Ge11e Gritlin ()f Sitka National I Iistori<.:al Park lhat I 

search the ;u·chival collection lu10\\'I1 as the "l~ecords of the Russia.n-An1erican Con1pany, Co1Tespon<lence of 
the c;oven1ors GencraJ/'1 for information 011 rhe Indian River area ;u1d specifically the site of the 'l'lingit fort 
captured by the Russia11s in lhc.: 1804 "Battle of Sitka." i\1y initial response "'<ts that it '>\'Otd<l be a lot or research 
elrort for very little return in data. Fron1 previous v.•ork \\rith the collecti<.)Il I already kne\\' that it contains very 
little i11for111ation specific to the river, and I did nol recall any at all referring lo lhe fort site. (;enc \\'C:lS 

persistent, ho\vevcr, and after s<)Jne negotiation \\'C settled on a prqject that \vould make fuller use of aJl that 
the Russia.n-At11erican Con1pai1y correspondence has to say about land use at Sitka (Novo-1\.rkh;u1gersk) in 
gencral, \\1hile still picking up (uty refcrenc~s to the Indian River ar(~a or other lands no\\' \\llhin lhe J>ark. 1\t 

the same tirr1e, Richard I>icr<:<; ,,,as asked to join the effort, to contribute his expertise in Russian-era pictorial 
and c;u1ographic representations of Sitka. 

\i\lith this broader scope in n1in<l, I v.·cnl through the l~ussian-An1erican Con11Jany I~ccor<ls collection 
to idenr ify all letters dealing in \Vhole or in substantial part '>vi th construction, construction techniques and 
n1aterials, and land use in the inunediatt environs of Novo-1\rkhangersk. I also skin11ned the con1pany\ 

published annual reports, which span the years 1842 througi1 1863, f<.)r relevant µassdgcs. The resullant list 
contained nH>rc t11an l\\'O hundred docun1euts plus excerpts fron1 each annual report, all of \\'hich I have 
translated and <mnotalcd for this volurnc. In the course <)f \\'Orking thr<)tI.g·h the n1aterial, I added several leners 
on construction topics \\Titten to the <.:<.>Inpany by Bisho1> lnnt>kentii (Vcnia1ninov). They are pn .. :serve.<l, 
n1os1Jy in draft forn1. in t11e Alaskan Russian Church Archives collection.~ 

~1catl\Vhile., l~ichar<l Pierce opened lo n1e 'rhe I ,in1estone t>ress's photo an<l n1ap files, assen1hled 

over the course of his rnany years of research. Toget11er \Ve \vcnl through 1hcn1 to select vie\vs an<l plan .. ~e\\'S 

of N(>vo-Arkhai1gel'sk and n1aps and chai·t-; sho'"ing the Indian River area to illustrate the translations. Far 
rn.>rn all the cxt~Ull \~e\VS and rnaµs have htcJl included in this volu1ne. Son1e had to be left Ollt hc<.:ause they 
\voukl not reproduce \\•ell, s<>Hlc bec.:ause \\'C already had a nun1ber of sin1ilar \ri.C\\'S for the sarnc tinte period, 
<ut<l a couple because the bihliographi<.: reference \v·cts incon1plcle. For the vtC\\'S an<l rnaps chosen, l{ichard 
provided biblioi,1Taphic references, translations or captions and accon1panyi11g explanations, and, for undated 
iten1s. a rough estirnate of their dates. After checking the content of undated in1ages against information 
provided by the docun1ent translations, I have in sotne ca~cs ventured lo estin1ate the date.s 1no1\'. closely, but 
any cn«>rs in such inter1>n.~lation arc n\ine ak>nc. 

for ease of presentation, the translations, vie\\'S, and 1naps have been grouped into chaptt~rs by de
cade. Exceptions are the period 1804 t<) 1820, \\1hich i~ treated in a single chaplcr becau~c of a dearth of 
n1ate1ial, and lhc period 1840 lhrough 1849. \vhich has been <livided into l\\'O chapters tor reasons quite the 
opposite. I have ino,oduced each chapter ,.,1th a brief essay highlighting in1portant dcve}opn1ents and charac
terizing tl1c decade as a n·hole \vith specific rett:rence to Novo-Arkhang·cl'sk. F<)r broader context \\it:h regard 
to developn1ents ebe\\'here in the colouies, the co1npany it~elf, and the state <)f international relations, sec t11e 
excellent e~.says in Richard Pierce's Buildt~i-s of~'ili1s.ka: 171e Russ1:111 Cove11101:-;, 11118-1867(1986). 'rhe 
introductions to the chapters also include disc.:ussions <>f date estin1ales for ~1ny undated vie\\'S reproduced 
therein. 

'rhe ']'ranslations 

The docun1cnts ~clc<.:le.d fr>r tl1is volu1ne are translated in full, even rhougli they contain rnuch thal is 
ext:ra11co11s lo the topic at han<L Consequently, in addition to a construction history, they pro\~de glin1pscs of 
ruany aspects of everyday life in ,:\lovo-Arkh;u1gcl'sk and tht colonies. lJnfortun.ately~ to keep t11is prqjecl to a 
manageable size, I had to skip over a great rnunber of equ;1lly intert;stin.g }eltcrs co11<.:cn1ing Novo-1\rkliangcl'sk 

that <lid not happen lo rncntion ronstruction or land use. 
I have oicd to n1ake the 1r;u1slations as rea<lal>le as possible \\+1ile ren1aining true to the uature of the 

rnatcrial. 'fhe reader ~houlcl be<tr in nlind that this is l{)rn1al business and bureaucratic correspondence, 
attentive to poli1c phr•L'>iug <u1d cogniz;u1t of distinctions in t-cllk and class. It \Vas also l\Titten at a tirne \\1hen, 

•• 
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even in the best of English-hmguage \\'litll1g, sentences and paragraphs \verc 1nuch longer and 1nore cornplex 
than is the style today. In some cases I did need lo divide a single sentence into several for the sake or clarity, 
but paragrdphing is left as it. appears i11 the Russian. 

Personal names, vessel names, rnost place naines, and a f e\v \\'Ords tl1al eluded translation are rendered 
in a modified version of the Library of Congress syste1n of lTansliccration, but place names for ,.,,hich the 
current version is close Lo the Russian are rendered in their cun·ent spelling (e.g., Kodiak, Sitka, Stikine, Atka, 
instead of Kad'iak, Sitkha, Stakliin, Atkha). 'l'ranslator's interpolations a.re enclosed in square brdckets. Dales 

are in the C>kl Style, or j ulian, calendar, '''hi ch in tl1c nineteenth century , .. -;is t\velve days behind the Ne,v Style 
(Gregorian) calendar, hut in r\laska \YaS only eleven days behind because tl1c International l)ateline had not yet 
been recognized. 

Lin1itations of the Study 

rrhe study accon1plished its purpose. It extraclcd frun1 Lhc llussian-A1nerican Co1npany l{ecords 
collection not only a11 n1cntions of the Indian River,·3 but all substai1tive n1cnlions of Russian conslruclion 
activities in the \icin.ity of Novo-Arkltange}'sk. This is not to say that it is a comprehensi\'e history, or even a 
complete construction histol)', of the settlen1ent. Such l1as yet to be \\11inen, dr.nviug not <>nly on these arid 
other archival sources, but on published accounL., ai1d Tlingit oral traditions as well. Rather, I hope that tl1is 
vohnne \l:,riJl be usel1.1l as one more resource for cu1Tent and future archeologists and historians as they piece 
togetl1cr 1l1e sltny uf tl1e capital of Russian Arnerica. 
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1 For a brief description <)f th~ collt:clion, \\1hich spans lhc yt:ars 181 7 to 1867, se~ Pierce ( 1984:\'-\·i). 
:!f or 0 1J1cr 111;1tc1ial in the t\laskan Russian Church Archives collt:ction dealing spccifica.lly \\1itl1 d1e Bishop's 
Houst: in Sitka, sec 1\111dt (2000) . 
:3See Chaprcrs 3, 5, G, and 7. 
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('.011stru<.:lion His Lory of Sirk~1 

BEGINNINGS: 
NOVO-ARKHANGEL'SK BEFORE 1820 

IO 

CH1\PTER I 

N<.>vo-Arkha11gcl'sk \\'as lhe Russian-American 
Cornpany's second settlen1ent on Bara.nof Island. ' l'ht: 
first, established on Starrigavan 1-iay in l 7Y9, \\•as 
destroyed by 1hc --rlingil in 1802. Aleksandr Baranov, 
lhc con1pany's principaJ manager in the colonies, lacked 
the n1eans to rebuild inuneuiately, but \\~thin h\'O years 
he had assen1 hied enough rnanpo\\'er and other 
resources lo make an attempt. 

In Septen1 her 1804, Baranov rendezvoused in 
Sitka Sound \\rith the Russian naval vessel 1Vcvil, con1-
manded })y Iurii Llsianskii, <u1d a large contingent of 
l'lu!isians and A.l;1ska Natives, primarily Kodiak lsl;ul<l
ers, rnustere<l from u1e colonies. l)etern1i11cd lo re

establish a Rus::;ian-An1e1ica11 Company presence on 
the sound, he approached the Tlingit village and fort 
at the site or pr~sent--day Sitka to negotiate,. but f()und 
thc1n abandoned. The residents, ft:'aiing a retaliato11' 
attack, had ... ,rithdril\\'ll to a ne"' fort at the n1out11 of 

Indian l{iver, "'here shallO\\' \Valer 1nadc it dillicult for 
l{ussian vessels to co1ne \vitJ iin firing range. 

t\fter detcn11ining that the Tlin&it really '''ere <1b
sent ;u1d not sin1ply \va.iting in ;unhush, Bar,mov \vent 
ashore to lay clain1 to the T1ingit fort J\ 'oow Tle1i1 on 
pre.sent-day Castle HiJI, renaming it Novo-,'\rkh;.u1gcl'~k. 
Fro1n that position of strength, lhe Russi~u1s provoked 
a confrontation ... ,rjth a Tlin!,rit C(1noe observed in the 
,,ir.inity, and in the ensuing peace talks de1nanded that 
the rflingit give hostages and cede rlic area. '''hen the 
Tlingit leaders refused, Haranov atte1npted to stor1n 
the Indian River fo11, .)'his'/;,. 'j 1\'oo~y. 1-lis lirst allrl.<·k 

\\r..ts repulsed, bur the follo\ving day the Neva opened 
fire and the fort's occup;u1ts agreed to resume negotia
tions. ()ver the courst: of the next several days tJ1e 
besieged llinbril delivered sorne hostages a.nd re]ease<l 

a f e\\' prisoners, then slipped a\\'ay in tl1e night, 1 ah;u1-
doni 11g the fort and the inu11ediate region. Raranov 

promptly had tl1e fort razed i"1TH.J burned, and \vith
<lre\\' to Noou' 17c:1/1 <u1d the adjacent village .'iheet'ka, 
\\'here he intended to establish his ne\v posr (Raranov 

1979:112; Lisianskii 1812a:l7-29, 1814:151-162; 
Khlehnikov l97a:46-49; Dauenhauer and Dauenhauer 
1990; 1l1omton and Hope 1998:33, :19-4~). \-\1ilh \\in
ter approaching and apprehension of Tlinhrit retalia
tion still high, B<u·anov \\'asted 110 Lime in erecting the 
structures deen1c:;c.I niost essential to the settlen1ent's 
survival. According to his biob'I"-clpher, "ltlhe lirsl buil<l
i.ng put up near the site of the IC..>rt \va.s ont.' nee<led for 
storage. Alrnost ~l thousand trees \\'ere felled to 1nake 
;.1 stockade, <m<l a smaJl plank cabin \Vas huilt for U1c 
i\1lanager. A bell to\ver and \\•;.11<.:hto\\'Cr \\'ere built , ... rjth 
sun·ounds of sl 1<u1)cnc<l spikes, protecting the f 01t front 
ho!:ilil~ onslaughts by the Kolosh !Tlingit)" (Khlcb11ikov 
1973:119-50). 

().ne hu11<lrc<.l and ten Russians and son1e seven 
hundred Native \\'Orkers Jived and \\'orkt:d at Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk that first \vintcr. Though such a Jarge 
population greatly t-Lxcd the food supply ;.u1d the \\'ork

ers suffered real shortages in provisions from mid 
November to n1id Febru;u11, nu1ch nra.-; accon1plishe<l. 
By the end of ,\pril 1805, Baranov could report: 

\:\1 e ha<l fair sucr.ess \\rllh building and \\1th 
the cxccplion of the fort and ba.iTackst v.·hich 
is just started, \-Ve had built qua11ers for the 
adn1inistrat.io11, \varcbouse for lhe food sup
plies, \vhere \\'e keep the trading goods loo, 

a kitchen, brei,\le111
, hakery, halhhou~c, black

s1nith shop, locksn1ith's'l workshop, copper 
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OI Illa VO'f~O- -Id lhe &11111 ·~·(I f~t\$1<11 t812b) Nole tlHt bttffcon (l?tlMkl on an lsJ•t IO IM ~II of N0\16-
AttJ!lingerL\ .l1'd m.t llM 1>)'1111X11 ~"'° ~0· below tno name Novo-A1~t1ungors1< The lltner opp;vemiy 
r""'"°n!S 1118 nt1911 '°" IK~"''-' 4~). CR.Ito Books. Co"ecrt•on AA'mu~ t lbrnry VnlYO~ of Alnsl<a 
Faitball"-~ I 
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foundry and quar1crs for the skilled '''ork
ers, '"hich are llO\\' being con1pleted. 
(Ba.i(U1ov 1979: 142) 

Intensive construction continued throughout 
1805. By Nove1nbcr, \\!hen the l{ussiaus had been in 
residence for just over a ye«u·, ,rjsiting <lignita.ry Nikolai 
I>. l{ezanov kn1nd t11e core of th.: settle1nent in place, 
if not yet entirely hahirable:;{ 

There is a lighthouse on one of the 

islands ... The forl is placed on a high rocky 
promontory, or kckur; cxlcnding out into 
the hay. On the left, half '''<lY up the hill, 
stand enor1nf>US h;uTacks \\1it11 t\\'O sentry 
boxes or turrels for defensive purposes. 
1\ln1ost the \vhole building is built of '''ood 
good enough for shipbuilding, on a founda
tion of logs and cobblest<.>rH:s, \\1th cellars . 
... fhe building is on a slope mid the founda
tion rearhe!) tJ1e \\'atcr. Close to the barracks 
is a building conlainir~H l\\'O stores. a \\'are
house and l:\ro ce Uars. Next to it is a big 
shed [ba.l1g;u1] for storing f()od supplies, huilt 
on posls, and under il a \\'orkshop. f (tci.ng 

the fort and next to this shed is a goo<lsized 
\varehou~e 1 sa.r~u] and a store connecte<l \\ri.d1 
it built of logs ;u1d fi1cing d1e sea. ·I 'he "··h;uf 
is bcll\'Ccn this \Varchouse an<l the 1011. To 
the right, at the foot of the rnountain, is a 
building containing a kitchen, a bath ;u1d sev
eral roon1s lor t:ornpany etnployees. A big 

log blacks1nitl1 shop nine sazhens long ~u1d 
five \vi<le [ca. 62 by :)4.4 ft or 18.9 by l 0.5 rn( 
is built i11 thr~c sections on the shore. In 
lhe n1i<ldle section are three forges, in tl1e 
other t\\'O sectionS-\\'Ofk shops. rrbc11 COil lCS 

the barn fr>r lhc cattle. On the hillside above 
1hcsc buil<ling.s i~ ai1other harhhouse. Be
neath the fort is a ten1por<n)' log house tive 
sa.zhens long and tl1ree ''ri.<le \\rith t\\'O roon1s 
;uul a porch. I have one of these ronn1s and 
the l\VO ship appn.~ntices the other. l have 
enumerate(! to you n1any buildings but the 
n1en \Vere living in tents till the first p;ut of 
Ocrohcr. As soon as a roof is placed 011 a 
building, they inovc right in. There are sorne 
broken do\\')) Kolosh rriinbiitl yurt<:i in "'hich 
live I he native \\'orkers ;uul Ka<liak 1\tneri-
cans. 

\\1e live quite Cl'O\\'ded here, hut the \vin~ 
ner <>f this hu1<l (Bar;u1ovl liv<:s in \Vorse con-

ditions than any of us. I le lives in a s<>lt of 
plank yurt, \vhich is so <la1np t11at the 1nil
dc\\' has to be \Viped off CVeI)' day. rrhc shack 

is full of holes ~md \\cith the continuous rains 
it leaks like a sieve. (Rez~u1ov 1979: l 5:1-154) 

* * • 

Scvcr.:1.I or tho~c present at Novo-A.rkh<u1gel'sk in 
its first year of existence contributed to the caitOh'raphic 
;u1d picto1ial record of the settlernent. I urii I ,isianskii, 
con1n1ander of the 1\'cva, ren1ained on site for only 
about a mont11 aflcr the l~li.ngit reu·cat before sailing 
to Kodiak for the \vinter, but rc:tun1e<l in the sununer 
of 1805. ()ver the course of his lcn-\\'C<.'.k slay (22 J unc 
to 1 Se.pten1bcr 1805) he <ljrected the charting of local 
\\'aters and took an interest in local aJl~urs. His ch;u·t of 
Sitk;l Sound clearly llliU'ks Ilic loc;.ttion or a beacon on 
~m islet beyond the end of Japonsk.i Island and ilie site 
of the Tlingit fo1t he had helped capture (i\'lap l ). He 
is also credited \\•ith at ]\'.it:Sl <.>nc sketch of Novo
Arkha.ngeJ'sk; it served as the hasis for an engraving 
that appeared in the published account or the 1\1t:v;/s 
voyage (Fih111rcs la, lh). A second sketch of Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk is likely aJso his \\'Ork (Figure 2). 

' 

. _,. ;~'YOl-.,. > "'.~ 
t: :.·)/..-}.? . 7~::: :.~ : . "' . : -:,·. t.<~ .. r·~:~: ·,fi'l;lli· ~·.-ff~· , ..... _ : .. ·/f' ·. 17n • . 

. , "'• I :.-.... .. , -

I ~t'lorbP--. · 
1't."+ A·•.• .1"<11~·•"·#·/.l.I • ... #,.r~t.,,1: l'to ... 1 ...... " 

----------·· ·-·'-
Figure 1 a. "Yid Novo-Arkt'langel'ska severnoi storony" [View 
of Novo-Arkhangel'sk, north side]. Unsigned drawing in In
dia ink dating to ca. 1805, from the manuscript journal of the 
round-the-world voyage of the sloop Neva (1803-1806) un· 
der the command of lurii F. Lisianskii. An engraving based 
on this drawing (Figure 1 b) attributes the sketch to Lislanskii 
himself. (Limestone Press files; original in RGAVMF, Fond 
870, opis' 1, delo 2622, list 66; previously published in 
Fedorova 1973, Ptate 5.) 

,.\n cngTavi11g· ba~cd on a ~kclch by Georg 1-Icinriclt 
von Langsdorff offers a sin1ilar vie\v of Novo-
1\rkh~ulgel'sk (Figure :1). Slightly later in tin1e than the 
Lisiausk.ii skclches, it depitts additional slruclures ~u1c.l 
fencing at the far right. Lang~dorff, a naturalist ~u1<l 
physician \\'ho acco111pa11icd ~ikolai I>. l~ezauov on 
his inspection tour of t11e colonies, resided at tl1e scttlc
n1ent fron1 26 August 1805 to 25 Feb1ua.ry 1806 ;u1d 

again fron1 9 to 19 June 1806, \vhen he sailed for 
Petropavlovsk, K~unchat.ka. 
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Priest AJeksei Sokolov 

1 June 1817 
Bara11of Island 
Silka 
No. 2 
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No. 27, I ~> FebnJary 18207 

!Chief Manager S. I. lanovskii] To the 1\•lain 
Office. Report. 

On preparation of the brig Illne11<'1, on :~o July 
1819 I yielded the port to tl1e ollice n1anagcr, Mr. Kiril 
Tirnofcevich Kl1lebnikov, \vith instructions under No. 
397, "·hi ch the Main Office can see ju my protocol. 
At that time 135 men in all remained here. ,'\mong 
that ntunber \\•ere 100 Russians, counting prika.shchiks 
and officials, and tJ1c remainder consisted of Creoles, 
native \vorkers lk,1iu1I, etc. Of this number 15 "'~rt: 

sick, and 18 were sentinels at 9 posts, besides !those 
crnploycd as] \\'alch1ncn, artel \\'orkcrs, otlicc \\'Orkers, 
etc. After (subtracting] that number, no more than 30 
n1en ren1ained in conunon labor, including carpen
ters hut excluding tl1c artisans in various tr(-tdcs. 

The principaJ, e:u1d dangerous, "'ork remained the 
mo,\ing of hay. It is dangerous due to the fact that, 
out of such a small nun1ber of people, it is unsafe lo 
detach [a11y] fron1 the fortrt:ss because our cncrnies 

(the Koloshi !Tlingit}) ahvays \\'atch for such chances. 
At the port \\'e had to repair th~ Fnr/1.111,7, n1ak~ 

n1ountings for cannons, build a ship's boat lsl1/i11bk;1l 
and do various other odd jobs, repairing buildings and 
roof.~, h\'ork byl sa\\ryers, etc.. There were no vessels 
here other tha11 the 0t1JY{ie ai1d the Zlatoust; ou the 
fo11ner " 'e put I 0 cannon, t\vo of them n·ooden,8 and 
on the latter nvo carronades aJ.1d L\\'O f alc.onct~. 'l'lu:se 
vessels \Vere placed in Lhe n1ost advantageous places 
for defending tJ1e fortress. 

I expected that the sloop Konst;u111i1 \vould ar
rive no later than mid August. By the end of that 
niontl1 the (hunting! party, too, \\'as supposed to re
tun1. But il nras impossible for nte to \vait for them 
lest I be too late Ito goJ to the Fur Seal !Islands; ilie 
P1ibilofsJ, the more so as \Ve first had to slop \\ithouc 
fail al llnalaska to <leJiver c:arg"o boWld Jor there, for 
ot11erwise \Ye could not fit all the cargo fron1 the _Fur 
Seal (Islands!. 1\nd so, ben .. ·een fear and hoµc, I de
cided to leave i\ovo-Arkhangel'sk and, having 'vaited 
u11til a f avorablt:: \\rind, '"e \\'cnt to sea on 3 t\ugust. 

At that time of year in the sea here, the \vinds 
usually blo'v \\'esterly and southwesterly. \.\'ith such 

"rinds \\'e sui.1ggled a \Vhole n1onth and arrived in 
l Jnala.ska on .5 Septe1nbcr. In tJ1e course of this voy· 
age there \'Vas not a single stom1 and the 'veather for 
the most part \\'as good, although \\1th rather fresh con
trary '"1nds. Beginning a little to tht: west of the me
ridian of Kocliak, \Ve trended belo"' the fiftieth paral
lel. I have heard that so1ne n1ariners have ent=oun
tered signs of land al this p<trdllel; t11erefore, '''e, too, 
nied to observe it, but noted nothing. 

• • • 

No. 8.5, 7 May 18209 

!Chief Manager S. I. lanovskiil To the f\1ain 
()ffice. Report. 

I have the honor to report to the Main Office on 
\vork at Novo-Arkha11gel'sk since departure of tl1c g-a}iot 
ll11m1iu1l5ov lfor Okhotsk in l\pril 18191. 

In the harbor a ne\\' \vharf of three pier footings10 

was built It is erected in such a n1anncr iliat vessel.1t, 
having pulled up, can direclly load and unload. A 
hoisting n1achine for heavy burdens is built on it so 
that L\\'O 1nen can lift a barrel of 30 puds lea. l 080 lb or 
491.4 kgJ. The large longboal l bar.k;i.zj begun earlier 
has been completed and no"' a nenr one of the sazne 
kind has been begun. Four oar-propelled vessels and 
five sn1all boats llo<lki} for fishing and for tran~porting 
sentinels to vessels sla.nding in the roadstead \\'ere built. 
Built for tl1e fortress \\'ere t\vo nev.1 gates. By the Ai11-

ethyst a neu' paJis<1de. was built and a.))tcrn a lloating 
ch~val-de-frisc or booms. 11 Ne\v mountings '"'ere 
niade] for cannons and carronades, and the roofs of 
houses and houses ti1en1selves ,.,•ere repaired. The 
Aleut kazhim tumbled do"n altogether, but another 
shed has heen allotted for them. The ha.iracks is very 
unreliable; it has HO\\' been repaired, but I do not 
think it \\'ill last t\\'O years. The stores are also dilapi
dated and in general it is necessary to begin all con
Stru(tion ailt\\', I fixed up an old house for tJ1e priest. 

On the Fortun;1 26 new ribs ,.,,·ere installed be
t\veen t11e previ{>US ones, ai1d all ne\\' interior sheatl1· 
ing. \\'e reinforced it with riders, breasthooks, and 
hanging knees and sheathed it \\1th false sheatl1ing and 
copper. The n1asts and spars and rigging are aJJ ne\\'. 

On the Ko11stantin I 0 ne\v ribs 'vere installed m 
place of rhose broken on one side, all ne\\' interior 
sheathing was laid <m<l part of the exterior sheathing 
l\\'as replaced I, several patches \\'ere installed in the 
deck and near tl1e binding sn-ake I l>,uk/1ou~ <u1<1 also 

ne\\' masts and spars. On the ll'mena a \\'hole ne'"' 
deck of yello\v cedar I rluslznago lesul, I l \vd. illegible; 
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ing seines, and l\-YO in 1naking (andJes and \\ick.s. There 
are ah\1il)'S 20 senLiJ1cls at the l(>rtress and vesst:ls, ;u1d 
sornet:irnes 1no re , besides \\'atchmcn. During t11c in
fection for abo ut a n1o nth and a half " 'e scarcely ,,·orke<l 
because •tll y;ere ill. 1.; 

No\v installed in the church is a ne'" iconostas of 
n1ahogany (fro1n the For11111.i's former n1a.sts and spars). 
Eight colun1ns o f rite Doric order \vith appropriate 
decoration have been turned. The 'vholc li1nc the 
numher of sick has been no fewer than ten men every 
day. rrhere you have an i-lC<:OllOUllg of the people in 

Novo-Ark11angel'sk olher than the cooks, artcl '''ork
crs, scribes, va1ious lstoreJ keepers, etc. 

• • • 



Before 1820: L)<..x:un1e11ts 

NOTES 

11. .. isianskii, in both 1J1e l{ussian and l·:nglish edit.ions ( 18 l 2a:27-29, 1814: 161-162), slates that tl1e retreat oc
curred the night of 6-7 October, 'vhich Dauenhauer an<l Dauenhauer ( l Y90:20) interpret as the date by the 
Julian calendar, equivalent to 17 -18 October by ll1e Gregorian (Inodern) calendar. Khle b11 i kov ( 197 3: 119), 
hfl\vever, sfcitcs that it. occurred t11e night of 25-26 September. As he very likely used Lisianskii as ont: of his 
sourct'.s, it may be that he assumed Lsianskii's date to be in the Grt:gorian calendar and subtracted eleven days 
to derive tl1e equivalent Julian date. It is not clear \vhich date is correct; \\'e cai1 only s;.1y Lhat the fort \Vas 

ahandoned so1ne ti111e in Octobt:r. 
:l\Vhile the Russian \Vor<l sles;u-' can 1nea.n ulocksnuth," it also h<L"> the n1ore generaliz~<l n1eaning of ~'n1etal
'"''orker," an ai1isan \\•ho \\'Orks sn1all 1netal ilen1s \virh drill, file, and cold for&ring. 'I 'he latter translation 1nort. 
appropriately describes the duties of such \\·orkers in Russian A1nerica. 
:isee Langsdoril's vivid, if biased, des(·ription of the ho1Tendous living co11tliLions found at Novo-Arkhangcl\k 
in 1805/06 dc:spilc L11e fart that <u1 in1pressive nu1nber of s1J11cturcs had been erected (L.u1~dorlf 1993:52-51). 
·'The Jenee or palisade to the left of Castle Hill <lo~:s, ho\\'ever, appear to be present in one of lhe sketches 
fron1 the n1anusc1ipt account of the 1\'cva's voyage (l'igure 2). 
:i"Karta zaJi~L Sitkha so vserni Jezhashchimi v nen1 ostrov~u11i, opis~ma i sochinena shturnl<Lnskin1 14-J.{o k.lassa 
pornoshciu1ikon1 Vasil'evy1n v 1809 godu" ("Chart. of Sitka Sound '"itl1 all isl;111ds lying in it~ described and 
cornposed by navigator's n1ate. 141li class Vasil'ev in 1809"), RG1\VMF, Fond 13.31, opis' 4., delo .I:~a. 
6Recor<ls of the l~ussia.11-J\Jnerican Co1npany, Correspo11dcnce of the Gove1nors Gent:r~u. (:Onununications 
l~e<~eived (ht:reafrer, CR), vol. 1, folios 10 - l 0 verso. 
7Recor<ls of tl1e l{ussian-1\n1eric;.u1 Con1pany, Correspondence of the Goven1ors General, Con1n1u11icalions 
Sent (hereafter, CS), vol. 2, folio 6 verso. 
::<Cai1non .111adc of '''ood n·ere real \vcapons, if of irtfcrior quality. '"'D1ey \\1t:'.re boun<l ,,;th iron 1in1:,~ for rein
forc{;1nent (Brokgauz ;.md Efron 1897:202, entry for 0111die :ut11le11i~·koL1. 
'l('S I 0 '" 1· 9 '} o•J · , , vo . ~, 10 10s ~·~ - ~0 verso. 
10 !J/11bor·; in this context, a crib"•ork of logs filled \\'ilh rock to serve as a footing for r11c support (pier) at tht: 
ends of acljaceut .spans. 
111.he 11111ctl1y-:;t, puJchase<l fn>111 Capt. Thon·1as i\'1eek for 10,000 n1bles in 18l2, \\'a.S at tliis ti1nc in use as a 
floating hospital (Ho\\'ay 1973:92; Khlebnikov 199~1: 18; Pierce 1981.: 138). 
12 JV-ivu/1';r, naturally bent tin1ber, for ex~unple, the cun1cd part of a tree ht:l"''ccn tTunk and root or het\\=ec11 
n'Unk ;u1d branch. 
i ;i Ki!s/n.u/i;r, an iron or copper vessel \\'itl1 straight sidl.:~ a11d a handle 1 use<l f()r cooking. 
H KotliA"', sn1a.ll c;L'il iron or she.et-n1et<1l cooking vessel, usually ''1th a rouru.lt:d bono1n, slightly flaring sides, 
<md lugs or a bail. 
1.~ Bel\\'Ccn Septen1ber and Novcn1ber of 1819 the r(:si<lent.s of Novo-Arkhangel'sk experienced an epide1nic of 
respiratory disease that sickened n1~u1y and killed niore lha.n 25. It hcg;u1 \\1th a head cold "~tl1 a paiu in the 
head, follo\\'ed by a d11' cough ;.u1<l a sharp pain. A sin1ihu· cpidcniic struck Ko<liak bet\veen l;itc October and 
mid l)ccc111ber of the san1~ year, c~n1sing at. lerist 49 deaths. See CS, vol. 2, t(,lios 1 (i verso - 17 (Ianovsk.ii ro 

~'lain Otli~e, No. o 1, 1.5 Ap1il 18~0) <u1d ibi<l., folio 24 (lai1ovskii to Csh.i.nsk.ii, conu11an<ler of Okhotsk port, 
No. 91!, 8 l\itay 1820). 
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CHAPTER 2 

Throughout the decade of tl1e 1820s, the future 
of Nov(rJ\rkha.n.gel'sk \\laS un.ce1ta.in. As early as 1821, 
at the u11:,ring of forrnt::r colonial chief 1nanager Scn1en 
I. lanovskii, the Russiai1-A.i11erican Con1pany's ~1ain 
Otlice expressed a \villingntss to n1ovc t11e colonial 
capital bac.k to St. Paul Harbor (Kocliak) and requested 
the thoughts of lanovskii's successor, ~latvei I. 
Murav' ev, on tl1e topic. 1 Wh.ile ~'I ura v' cv i:l6'l-eed ir1 
principle that th~ apital should be al a site more cen
trally lorared and \\1th fc"·cr physical and cuJrural bar
riers to expansion, he initially favored tl1e \1cinity of 
Port Chatha.t11, on tl1e souLhcrn tip of Kenai I>en.ln
sula. 2 Closer acquaint<u1t:e \\rith the region quickly 
convinced him that Kodiak \Vas indeed a 1nore fea
sible choice, but it also n1adc clear d1at the move could 
not be efTected in1.n1ediatcly. Kodiak lacked sufficient 
office space, storage facilities, and housing to serve as 
lhc administrative ru1d supply center for tJ1e \\•hole of 
the colonies. Due to chronic short.a~es of skilled la
bor and irr1ported building n1aterials, tlte necessary 
construction had to be spread over a period or years, 
and every delay pushed the date of the n1ove further 
into the fulurt:. In addition, tJ1ere rcn1aincd ques
tions of whetl1er Novo-l\rkhangel'sk should be abai1-
doned co1npletely or merely reduced in size and sta
tus lo a sniall outpost, and of \vhether and how to 
con1pcnsatc person.net f orcc<l lo leave behind their 
houses and gardens. 

Such uncertainty posed a dile1nrna for Chief 
Manager ~lurrtv'ev (1820-25) ancl }us successor, Pen· 
E. Chistiakov (1825-30). On the one hand, they did 
not \\"3.llt to undertake extenslvc ne\\' construction at 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk if the settlement \\'as soon to he 
largely or entirely abandoned. To do so \\'oul<l not 
only waste tJ1e resources invested there, but divert 

\Vorkers and n1aterials fron1 tl1e construction required 
at Kodiak <u1d tl1us delay trdllsfer of tl1e capital. On 
the other hand, until Kodiak could be n1ade ready, 
Novo-Arkl1angel'sk \\'as still the seat of colonial ad
nunisl.ration (Ulfl tJ1e c.:oJonies' main port, \\rjth its 0\\'11 

imn1ediate construction needs. Through n1ajor re
pairs and adapti.v~ reuse, both n1anagers tried to rnak~ 
do \\1ith the st.ructurcs already existing in Novo
Ark11a11gel'sk, but still found tl1en1selves auiliorizing 
more nel\' construction there t.ha.n thc::y would ha\'e 
liked. 

\·Vhcn J\1urav'ev <rrrivcd to assume nla.Ilage1nent 
of t11e colonies in the aurumn of 1820, he f(>und n1any 
of the structures at Novo-Ark.hangel'sk to I.Jc in a state 
of near n1u1. Must had bet::n built in haste in the early 
years of the settlen1ent's existence, and the region's 
\\'et clirnate. had taken it<; toll. By his assessment, even 
"ith en1ergency repairs the barracks, the stores, all of 
the houses, and the greater part of the fortifications 
threatened collapse .in th.e not-loo-distant future;1 In 
addition, a blaze that broke out in the chief n1a.t1ager's 
house at the end of Decen1ber 1820 n1ade Murav'ev 
acutely ""'are of jusl ho"' vttlnerable the densely built 
core. of the settlement "'as to accidenral destruction hy 
fire.·1 

Of all the settle1nent's construction needs, 
Murav'ev judged housing to be the n1ost critical. Dur
ing his adn1inistration a ne\\' chief 1nanager's house, 
\\i:ith quarters fr>r filty-Jivc en1ployec~ i.o the JO\\'er story, 
,,. .. as built on C.astle Hill, and a ne\\' baii-acks to house 
lo\ver-r.ui.k..ing e1nployees and son1e officers \Vits erected 
near the hill's base, apparently on tht! site of the old 
barracks. Though it is not entirely clear frorn the docu-
1nentalion available, il appears thal the employees oc
cupying the chief manager\ house moved to tl1e nc\V 
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""n1c next <lay I 12 Septe1nberl I '"ent ashore ;m(l 
hoped to find n1ai1y reconstructions in the buildi11g-s 
an<l in fact I found a good '"harf buih by Sen1en 
I vano,~ch fro1n the corner of tl1e \\'a.rehouses <lireccly 
to the \Vesl. In the north ff>J'tress Sernen lva11<>vich 
also buih l\VO ue\\' sentry boxes and hvo faces of a tence 
or palisade. The rest of the structures, such as the 
chief rnanager's house, 1he h;uTacks, all the rest of the 
house~, the slorcs, sentry boxes, <u1<l palisades tlu·eaten 
to fall <lo,,11. \t\'ith u11inter1uptecl ''iork, en~lging 15 
or ~10?11" n1en, one ca.n 1naintain dit~n1, i.e., prop tJ1c111 

up <UH I cover thenl, hut even thcu, not for too long. I 
very 11111<:li fc~u · f()r tht- barracks and it \viii be very for
n1nalc if it \\1ll star1d rllfough this lvinter. 1·he chief 
111anager•s house is nor n1uch better; rhe rest of the 
s1n1ct 11rt:s •u·c in the san1e state. One n1ust attlibutc 
such rapi<l an<l universal ruin both to the <lan1p cli
n1ate and to t11e fact thar all rhese structures \rcre built 

at 11early the san1e li1nc ''1th extraordinary haste. 
1\11d so, I sa'" that ir is necess;u1· to rebuild the 

fortress aln1ost fron1 scratch. . rhis " ·ill he sc•trccly less 
diflicult than to build an t~ntirely ne''' one on a ne"' 
sill:, bccau~c lhc !present! site does not allo\v expan
sion, yea prudence forbids it, ;u1d to huild a 11C\\' house 
on the foundation of au old one can be done only 
aftt:.r razi11g the old one to the foundation. Having 
r;v:ed the h;.11Tacks, " 'here should I n1ove the people? 
l'clore. it \va.s very easy to supply 1i111bcr, but no'v it is 
n1ore ai1cl n1ore diHicuh, not <lue to the fact ~lat there 
is too little 1in1hcr, but because t11al nearest rhe for
lrcss a11<l the \vater has already bcc.11 felled, aruJ tht· 
rest is easier to tell than to convey to the coast an<l 
then by \\'ater to the fortress. As iUl exarnple, \\'}1c11 

Lconlii 1\n<lreianovich 1I-L.tt,re111cistcrl \\'<IS here, a t;_.jr 
arnount of ti1nb~r \Va~ felle<l, the nearest \\'a.s <leJiv
ered, ;u1d the resl oJ' it fies there even rlO\\' ;uuf it is 
doubtful \\'llen it ,,;11 he dtlivcrcd because tJ1is \viii 
cost ,!.,'Teat effort ;u1d rnuch tin1e. Durin.g initial con
slTuction of t.hc l(H1.rcss there vvere sc;u·cely !<.'.\\'Cr than 
three t irucs the people •uul 500 1\Jeuts \\ithout pay, 
\vith the latter doing rhe heaviest \vork. ()ne cannol', 
<u1d should nor, expect such a thing n<>\\', for, l>t!cause 
of that, n1ai1y sources that they used "'ithout ccono1ny 
ran <lry. or th.is l \\111 speak later. 

I foun<l that the n1ill, the constTuctio11 or \.vliich 
\Vas he!,1llll and 11t:;1rly co1npleted hy Semen Ivanovich, 
is not only goo<l and useful, but even beautiful. II 
should b1ing 1nuch benefit, hut, dear Sir~, il is neces
s~111' lo send gt>od niillstones fi·on1 Russia at the first 
opµoitunity. 1l1ough there art: such stones here, they 
iu·c.: both fc,,. and pt>or liu quaJityJ ;u1d il is exn·emely 
<lillicult to dress and deliver thern. One <.:(UUlot ahvavs , 

detach ;10 or 40 1nen fro1n lhe fortress l<.>r several <lays, 

yt::a such n1issio11s 111usl tu iavoiuably halt aJl '''ork; this 
is not a trifle because every <lay costs the co1np;u1y very 
<learly. 1\t chis opp<>rtunity I 1nust 110Lc that in tJ1e 
papers I broughl here a<l<lressed to Sen1en lv~u1ovich, 
I se~ that t!1e ~1ain Oflict: refrained frc>nl sending the 
<lisasscn1hled barrels la: requisitioned, thinking that 
thev can be rna<le conve11ie.ntlv at I{oss because t I u::rc..: , , 

is oak ti1nber there. l~here is tirnher and Lhey cai1 he 
1na<lc, h111 hy '"ho111? rrhcrc are not very n1~u1y Rus
sians there. Of those \\'hO knO\\' this t:ra<le, ii is douhl
ful one coul<l recruit even l1\'0, la11clJ to send [anvl 
fro1n Sitka is i1npossible because here there are lonlyl 
three coopers, \\'ho are constantly busy ''1th repairs 
alone; ho"'cver, in order not to 1nix n1any loµic:s in a 
single report, I '"ill close llO\\' . 

• • • 
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t\s I reported to you, tl1e fortress h(tS 11e;.u·ly f~ulen 
dO\\'ll, ollier d1;.u1 l\\'O Ht:\\' \\'alchto\\'t!rs on the kt:kur 
(Castle 1-Wll or in the citadel and t\\'O filces of the pali
s<ulc in the s<une place. 'll1e rest d1reatens to crurnblc, 
but the ;utillery is in t;tirly good repair, ii' it ""ere not so 
in ten 11 ixcd, i .c .. placed in one an<l the sarne "'ate h
to\vl:r <u1<l for a single purpose are lg11ns ot] 4-, 3-, and 
1-funl caliber, or if a sn1all t:Jronet did 11ot stand next 
to a l;u·gc t:arrouacle. Th.is <lo~s not resen1ble the ~u
ropcan or even tJ1e Asiatic ln1ethod of rleµloyrnentJ. 
It is true that the forlTes::> \\'<t.'i built, s<> lo speak, har>
hazardly, and <lue to that none of the \\'atchtO\\'ers st;,u u l 
"''ht:re they shoul<l, except l(>r the cit;tdel ones. 1\n<l it 
is al~o ar11H::d h;apli;,iz;irdly or by chance, cUld <lu~ to 
tha1 they en1placcd such c<u1non as it \\-"aS possible to 
deliver, and not such cannon as should h<tve been 
e1nplaccd. .h is bad thal tht: cannon are of fort:it,ri1 

caliber because if tl1e ball should be exhausted, il is 
difficult to deliver it fro1n l{11~sia and pl:rl 1aps foreih'11-
ers \viii nor giv~ us any, and if llicy do they "111 charge 
very dearly (it is necessary to note tJ1at in Rus...;; ia rhcy 
cast ball of l{ussian ca.liher). ()f course, sorne n1ounL-, 

should be repaired and others painted ;u1<l the can-
11011s tackled, but these (u·e rhings an<l expenses that 
are unavoidahle ;1ny,\'hert: fro1n ti1ne to t.irne, and in 
tllt:'. l:lin1ate here even 1nore often. The arsenaJ is i11 

one of the \\'atcht(>\Vers on the n1ustering- ground 
(jJl:lls<la11nl (thaL is "''hat I have 11a1nc<l tl1is place; it is 
not entirely according to (tl1e science otl fo1tification) 
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evt:n in con1111u11il.:alion \\rilh the 1\leuli;u1 chain ;u1d, 
,,·hal is 1nort.~, on tht; n-iainla11cl coast, near still un

touched fin· hunting grounds that are as if foretold to 
Russiail.S in their heritage? The surrounding peoples 
are quiet' inild, and obedient. rrhey arc not at all 

acquai11te<l \vi1J1 fircarrns ;uul probably ''ri ll not pos
sess them for a lon.g tin1e. because the Russians 'vill 
not give lfirean11sJ to them ai1d f oreigi1ers <lo not have 
the possibility of selling thc1n [tl1erel. 'l'hey ''11lingly 
provide native '''orkcrs [.k;1i1nl, and, especially !,riven 
the present rcgulat:i()ns, 011c \\ill 11ut have to re1nove 
1\Ieuts fi·orn their ho1nelan<l ''·here they, hunting land 
anin1als ror their O\\'ll benefit and that of the COJll
pany, '"ill not require suppo11, and the cliicr rnan;tgcr 
,,;u be in the center of his don1;.1in, ;u ul there are many, 

1n<u1y other advantages \\'hich I pass over here in si
lence. 

This year in the spring I '"'ill go lo Kodia.k ;uul 
\vill 'vithout fail stop at Kenai 1-\ay in order to invcsti
g-;ite on the spot the conveniences or that rewon, hut 
TIO\\' I \\'ill send you son1e info1matio11 received frun1 
there so that you could underst~u1d tbt'. ;.u)v;u1tag~s of 

that rebrion. I '"ill cn<l lhis report entreating you, ucar 
Sirs, to heed these n1y ide;.1s. I lav111g r~jccted so1ne 
splendid but perhaps unfeasible proposals, and being 
rnoved by patriotisn1 and the philantl1ropy that has 
al"'aYS gove111ed you and n1th a vielv tolvard th~ true 
interesl~ of the co111p;1ny, concentrate your cstablish

n1ents, cease sprc-.lding out, an<l chus rnorc rcli;1hly 
l.:on.sulidatc your domain lor the benefit of the native 
in.J1abitants an<l yourselves. 

Supplernent 

Chathan1 Harbor on the tight side at t11e entrance 
to Kenai l~ay lies "~th it~ long axis fron1 east ro \rest It 
has a rather goo<l c11tnu1cc, because far betort'. reach

ing it one ran find depth <:u1d in a sudden caln1 one 
<;annnt he subject to disaster fron1 the current. T11e 
<lepth an<l bottorn i11 tht.· h;u·hor it~elf arc of lhc best. 
Our A1eksa11drovskilla fortress " 'as built on a ve111 in
convcni<'.nt site at the entrance and so that, in \vinds, 
vessels ,,·ere subject ro choppiness. ()11 Vancouver'~ 

chai1 you \\rill see an ;u1chorci.t,rc \\1hcrc one of his ves
sels sl()Otl. There one should seek a convenient site 
for settlement f\ccording to inforn1atio11 gathc-rt:.cl by 
n1e, through the oral testimonies or some pt:ople \\1ho 
have hl'.Cll there and according to a letter from 
Epifanov, 1he ba.idarshchik at Nikolaevskii redoubt, I 
find the foJlou:ing: 

I. c:haLI lcUll 1-Iarbor, or \\'hat ever you please to 
caH it, is very good, rather spacious, ;uicl receives l'nany 
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s111;tll streams \'\·here it is ve11' convenient to take on 
\\'ater. There c;u1 be no short.age of firc,vood, i1 is 
surrounded \Vith n1ountains covered \\rith excellent 
building- tirnher, fish run in all tl1c stre;uns, and " 'hales 
are oft.en cast. 11p in the vicinity. Its clear buc 1·ather 
11aJTO\\' entrance c<ln be defended 'viti1 a good Euro
pean battery. From this harbor people oftc11 reach 
Kodiak in a bai<lara in one chty, c<>nsequcntly one 
should 1101 tear a shortage or foo<l. In t11c ,.,rinter it 
docs not frec'l'..e. 

2. This harbor lies at the entrance to Kc11ai Day 
and not a sing-le vessel can pas:, to the bay lvithout 
having been noticed front the l(>11rcss. ' J 'his is neces

s;u·y ets a prccauliu11 ag.Unst foreignt'.rs. Kenai Hay is 
the n1ost abundant place in our colonies, and in tJ1e 

sununer tl1c h<u·bor has unin1peded ;u1d safe conu11u
nica1ion hy bai<lara with Nikolacvskaia fortress, near 

\\'hich the sl: <t is covered "'1th ice in ti u.:. n•inter, hut I 
1.hi11k co1nn1unication "111 hardly be stopped !even in 
"'inter! because it "rill be possible either by dogte;un 
or on foot. Here t11ey tell al111ost fabulous stories of 
che ftbu11<l<111cc of Ke11ai Bay. Perhaps 011c cannot 

bcl ieve everything, but there must be n1uch that is 
true, and I ,,;11 note thar on the \vay fron1 Chatl1;un 
Harbor to i\1ikolaevsk.ii redoubt on the right side tl1ere 
is rnuch coal right by the coast. This is a very in1por

rant drsc;ovcr)' for our colonies, but 110\\' \VC ca11 scarc:ely 

rake advantage of it an<l one must use inany, many 
pt:ople for this purpose. Ask Leonrii An<lreiarlovich 
I I lagemeisterl about it. 

3. In ha\·ing left Sitka, 'H'e have lost ll()thing. For 
forcig11crs, ,.,.c \\rill ren1ove rr1a11y t:u11vc11icn<.:es for lo
cal tra<le because they, \vhcn going about the straits !of 
tl1e Alexander 1\rchipclago]. do not have all t:11e con
veniences to stock up on \Viltt:r and Ii rt.,voocl, having 

been ah\1<.lys in danger fro1n the savctges (\\'horn they 

lhcrnselvcs supply \\ilh (Ul11S), and for rest <md repairs 
there are still ft\\'er conveniences, but in Sitka they 
fin<l hoth. \\'e, .. ~·ithout viulati11g all the rules of hos
pitahty, cannot refuse to receive lhe1n. It is true that, 

through their visits, \VC son1etin1es enjoy cert;iin ;ad

vantages (especially in fo11nc1· tirnes), hul lhis 'viii hap
pen cvc11 Lhc11 lartrr a ntovel, and a vessel that has 
come to Kenai l3ay to sell its ren1aining cargo 11n1st 

unavoidably sell it to our advant;ige. All 1hcsc <liflicul
ties \\' i II, if not do ;n\'it y '"ith, the 11 al least decre;ise 
their desire to sail to thest:! shores. This fur (us] \\rill 

be ve111 useful. 
4. l 'lic 111ovc itself should 11ol llighLcn you. Herc 

everything has t;tllen <lo\\'Tl <tnd it is all the saine \\1herher 
to build there or h~re. One regrecs only ti1e null <md 
the llC\\' buildings ::, till proposed by rne, for I nn1st 
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uu;.ivoidably build because there is 110\vherc at ;.dl to 
hve and people and officers live aboard vessels, though 
I see that this is hannlul both for the people and for 
the vessels. I n1ust again reµt'ett, tht" more it is post
poned, the 1nore '"e ,,111 lose. 1-Iere one n1ust un
avoidably build densely and thi s, in the unfortunate 
event of fires, is very dangerous~ the rnorl: so bc'Cause 
there is no place for the po\\1deJ· and it unavoidably 
lies either in the \Vatcht<..nvers, \\'hich adjoin the sn11c
tures, or in the \.varehouses or in the open, and all 
these places are entirely inconv~nient for that purpose. 
For tht; presenl, God preserves us, but if a 1nisfortu11c 
occurs, the con1pany "viii lose 1nuch. 

' I 11at, it ~ee1ns, is all I can say on t.h..is topic. Per
haps sornethi11g or other has not t:oruc i1110 rny bead 
ai1d I do not knO\\', later I , .. ;n perhaps \\Tite 111ore, but 
it sccn1s that this i~ enough. No\\' I an1 scn<ling you an 
ex tract frorn a lcltcr front 1•:pifanl>v~ 1 to Kiril 
rfin1ofeevich IKJ1lebnikovJ n1t.hout con·ecting his ex
act \Vords. 

• • * 

No. 25, 18January 1821 22 

ICl1ief ~tanager M. I. ~11urav'ev to the ~·Iain 

Office.I 

l\el\\'C('.11 2a an<l 24 December, on the eve of 
Christmas Eve at 12 midnight, there ,..,~tt.S a fu·e in the 
citadel in the chief rnanager's house, and spec:iliraHy, 
\vhere the sl<tlc sailor:s \\'ere lodg-ecl It broke out li-on1 
a11 iron stove I had ordered installed in or<ler not to 
freeze then1, for in this house there is 011ly 011c stove 
in the upper story, an<l chance and carelessness, it 
sl:en1s, \Vere the fire's cause. 1,hc alarn1 '"'as great, the 

danger too, but the !,'lrl<:C or God is h'TCalcr slill. 111 th.is 
instance n1any clothes and linens \\'ere ruined, both 
n1ine ;uH.l lhose of lot11ersl living in the house, dishc!; 
'''t~re smashed ;uul f11n1iture \\'as broken, bnt, thanks 
to the da1np local t:lirnate and the efficiency of our 
people, this misfo11une ended \Vith 110 111orc titan t.hat. 
Rccause they quickly extingu.ished the flan1es ''~thout 
having let the lire spread, on the next day all '''as put 
in order and the people live in the san1~ pla<..~c, but 
n 1ilhout a stove. 

This incidc11t gave n1e tlie 111e;:;u1s lo JH.>lit :e n111ch, 

;.unong other things, the <..hmgt~r of the fortress here in 
tin1e of fire due to the dense con~trucrion and given 
Lhc lack uf a special, sep;ualc and sale. po\v<lcr rnaga
zine. N(> rnatter ho'v I think, I cannot think of ho\v to 
help tl1is burning an<l I suppn~c that in Sitk11 it is nol 

(J(ls."ible to avoid tJ1is. \i\' ith ho1Tor I "'atche<l people 

carry boxes of po'''<ler ba,t.,rs \\•hich, though covered \vith 
lavtaks (sea n1;m11nal hides!, \Vere sho" 'ered \\1th sparks, 

but for t11e ti1nc being God is i.,rracious. 1\bout \\•hich 
I report. 

. .. . 

No. 48, 28 April 1821 :l.'l 
IC;hief i\(;.ma~er ~,1. L rvfurav'evl To the ~·lain 
Oflice. Repo1t. 

On 16 1\pril the brig Golovnin arrived f roin Cali
f on1ia ;u1d, though it did not hring a f11JI cargo or \\'hc<tl 
(a little 1norc than 2.500 puds lea. 45 tons or 40.8 rnet-
1ic Lons}), "1th its an-ival it untied n1y hai1ds, so lo speak. 
It brought the ne\VS that the cn1\'\11 exµedi1ion'l·i \Vas in 
tl1e port of San Francisco an<l set out to sea on 12 
February. [n California tl1ere ,.,,...c; a \vinter ;u1d sno\\' 

such as no one re1ne1nbers. 1\ll 1hc sheep of lhc Span
ish died, hnt at Ross they lthe sheep! sun~ved because 
they \vere locked up. l~his 'vinter n1ade the roacl en
tirely in1passahle and therefore l\<talvistov coul<l not 
receive a full cargo. Kuskov is remaining lat Rossi 
until auhnnn, but I ai11 truly finding it diflicult. lro find 
~u1yoneJ \\itl1 \\1horu le> rcpla<.:c hint. Shiµbuil<ling is 
goi11g vel)' \\•ell there. Dy autumn they \\lll get a ne\\' 
vessel done. lv<u1 Aleskandlro\~Ch Kuskovl sent a fat.ir 
number of i\leuL~ heret and for that I thank hin1. 

I outfillcd a larg"C party for hunls in the sll-aits lof 
lhc .J\lc:-.:ander 1\rchipelagoJ, I 00 or n1ore bai<larkas, 
under the escort of three s1nall arn1ed longbo~1ts 
llxuJ\'.asik1] and l\VO slro11gly armed sailing vessels, the 
(.,J1in.kov and the Fo1tz1nt'1. I considered such a con
voy necessary l>ec.aust the Koloshi overrly st;.1lc 1J1at 

they \viii \Vat<.:h l.he µ;uty, and our 1\Jeuts '''ere in lo\\' 
spirits. I have outfitted an expedition to the No1th;i1 

t11e insui.u:tions ;u·e \Yrirtt:n and they arc a.lrnosl ready 

to st·'.t sail, '"hich Go<l h'T<UlL I deci<led upon this ex
pedition bas~<l on the letter of the cha.irn1an of the 
Board of Directors, a11<l besides, il \\'as ~lbsolulch,' nec
cs~ary lo send the Colov11i11 to reinforce our establish
ment, an<l the B;1J"iUJC)F does not cost 1nuch. I have a 
gTeat sho11age. <.lf n1aiiners <md blacksrniths; I <un sen<l
i.ng Don1ashnev an•ay and Po1netilov is not very reli
able. l~he Kons/;11111i1 and the vessel bei11g huih ;arc 

\\'it.hout <.:ornmanders. I ask tl1e ivlajn Oflice to supply 
the colonie5 , .. 1th n1ariners. The Ru11u~111L;;o1' is leav
ing 11 \\'d. obscured!. Il ,v]I( rall ;al 1\.lka, \\'ill lake all 
the furs, and \\ill bring them to Okhotsk, and should 
retu111 Ito tht:: colo11icsl this year. 

Our \vinter '"'<ls rather severe, cold, and the snO\\' 

\\'as heavy and lay Ion tJ1e ground] a long tin1c, due to 



\vhich \\'Ork '''as made difficult. \\le put up a supply of 
tirnbcr, fired charcoal, built ship's boats and repaired 
old ont:s, and roofed and prt)ppe<l up buildings. ()n 
8 ~larch \\'t: began to build a ne\\' house on the Kckur 
ICa~tle 1-Iilll and I think that in July it \\rill be entirely 
ready and roofed \\1th iron. All \\'inter there \vas n1urh 
\vork. 'fhere \\'ere no particular diseases and the 
people's health is very go(>cl. The herring c:.unt: ~1rly 
Mld fu1ished early; ho\\'ever, \\'C salted enough. 

Fro1n lJnaJask.a I received fro1n Kriukov a very 
incon1plcte report; he intentionally ren1ains silent 
about much and I a.111 di~satislie<l \\~th hin1. He is 
asking to leave <u1<l I have assigned J>etrovskii in hi~ 
place. ·r1ioug}1 the latter is not a s,rreat schol<u·, he is 
110 \\'Orsc than Kriukov ai1d i!,; honest, sober, and n1ar

rie<l to a Russian, \\'hich is good for 1noralit11 and do
n1estic life. !\ear l J11ah1ska t11ere ;u-e frequc11l earth
quakes ;u1u collapses. Here is a nc"' one on Yunashka; 
I am sending an extract frorT1 Kriukov's report. 26 

I have enough vessels, hut neither people nor 
n1ariners are suflicicr 1t. If the Ku/7J7.<>V \\CC nt around 

the I Ion1, it should arrive in Sitka early in the spring. 
If it managed to go do\\'11 to Ca1if on1ia and bring grain, 
that could he very useful; hut I fear that it \\111 have 
instn1ctions sin1iJ;1r to the Borotlli10, 'viii an·ivc late, 
and \viii bring sick people because l11c south\\'est 1no11-
soon in ~1anila and the China Se<t is VCI)' urtl1ea1thfi.1l 
and tl1at, having arrived in the autun1n, it "111 hinder 
our \\'Ork, because there is lonlyl one ti1ne convenient 
for ft:lling ilnd procuring tiinher. But no inaner what. 
I hereby have the honor to report to the wlain Oflice 
that the llu1ni<111tsov is going to Okhotsk under the 
co1nn1and of Semen lvanovich !Ianovsk.iiJ, and will 
rel urn \\lth J>rokof ~v. '!"ht: (;o/o v1ui1 is going \\'ith 
Khro1nchenko, the..'. Bar;111<.J'V, which I equipped as a 
tender, \\1cJ1 Etolin IEtholenJ. In the !hunting) party 
go Young and l~tunanin, the forn1er on the Clui1:k.ov, 
the latter on the /<"ortuna. ·roH·ard the end of May 
Benzhe1nan \\111 go to the islets jPrihiloJsJ and Unalaska 
011 the Bul<lakov. I-le \vill return by 1\ugust or earlier 
and \viii go lo California. Hccause by that ti1ne tl1e 
!hunting) party ''·ill havt: reh1mc<l, he "111 perhaps take 
Tumanin there to com1nand the ne\vly built vessel, 
and they should procure gTain \\1ithout ,vJ..iting for one 
;u1other and in diJll.:rc11l pon.s. The (7/J;iikoV\\111 <.:ome 
to Kodiak for me. The llu111ia11tsov, Chirikov, and 
Konsi111tin n·111 go ashore for repairs. 

I fear that fc)r lack of pcoµle construction nrill go 
slo\.,·ly, !u1d t11e b~ITTack.s is falling do\\11. I <lo not \vant 
to repeat here n1y biller con1plaints about t11e n1in of 
the \''hole fortress. I do nol koo\v hcnv I \\1ill n1<u1age 
to 1novc pa1t of the Aleuts to Kodiak and Unalaska; 
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ho\\'ever, I \\rill try. Pray God that I-le preserve the 
lhuntingl p;uty. It is bad if son1ething happens; the 
Aleuts ":ill lose t11e last I l \vd. ohscure<ll and then it 
\Viii in 110 \vay be possible to µut tog-ether a !hunting! 
party. I also fear for the islets lthe PrihiJofs). They are 
gTun1bling there and one should decrc;L'\e the lnun1-
ber oJl people and "ith then1 the J1unt, but thi.<\ is not 
ba<l. I a.in 110\\' ordering rhern to hunt no n1ore that 35 
10 40 thousand lfur sc•tl'il an<l to export so1ne fro1n 
tl1ere. That year, it' God helps, I inyself \·viii go to the 
North a little earlier and perhaps I \\'ill have lo in
crease pay111cnt lor ftu· seals. \\'hat ai11 I to do ,,,ith 
o)cJ JlICll who Call neither "'Ork llOf leave? ,..fhey have 
been refused salary, but they aJ1<l their tainilies are fed 
"'hether one \\r;mts to or not, for one ca1111ot aJlo\V a 
hungry death. It \voul<l he good if one could spal·e 
tl11:~nl fron1 tc-txes. I c.ould not start on the ch;.u·coal 
kiln; there arc 110 lJJicks, an<..I not in Kodiak, either. 

Every\vhere they are complaining of lack of 
people, but ho"' di<l they 1nanage before? I-Jere's 
ho\\·-1hc:rc \vcre n1ore l{11ssia11s, double the Aleuts, 
and \vhat is mor<.:, lhc cstablishmeul." \\'ere not so dis
perse<:l; and the Aleuts, \vtlhout pay or contrddiction, 

\\'Cnt "'here they \Vere ordered, did \\•hat they "'ere 
orderc:d, and ate '''hat God granted. ' l'in1es h;tvc 
t:hangt!d, I do not say for the \Vorse, just l..hat it is nec

essary to cht-u1gc holh plans aucl style. 

• • • 

No. 100, 25 i\'fay 1821~7 

ICluef :\.1lar1agcr ~l. I. rviur.tv'e"I To the man
ager of the i\Tovo-1\rk11angel'sk office, K.iril 
Tin1ofeevich Khle bnikov. 

Leaving for Kodiak Island for an inspection of 
d1e colony there and to visit Nikolaevskii redoubt i.11 
Kenai l~ay ;u1d other aJ·tels, I le;1ve con1n1and of the 
local port to you. And, as the aJlairs of all the colonies 
of' the Alne1icai1 Con1pany flow together in the Novo
A.rk.hangel 'sk oflice, I ask that, should anything un
f()rcsccn happen htforc rny arrival lret1n11J, you, knf>\V

ing 1ny intentions an<l enjoying n1y con1plete rrust, 
should act as local circun1stances, your p1udcnce, and 
your experience dictate. 

In order to express to you n1y intentions c<.>11-

cerning te1nporary n1anagen1ent of Novo-1\.rkh;.mgel'sk 
port, I here propose ~0111e ite1ns: 

I. Subordination, n1ilitary prc~aution and good 
condition of ordnance should be unren1ittingly ob
served; you \\'ill have Jew people. 
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2. The Buldakov should go ro {Jnalaska and the 
islt;bt lP1ihilolsl, and the sooner the bcll'er; if you n1an
age, s~uu lun1ber a11d I.he people assigned by n1e lo 

reinforce the colonies; I mc;u1 also the l\V<) ludiaus2l< 
for lhc i.slers. 

3. !\s soon as the lhuntingJ piu1)' \viii return, send 
the Cbirikov for me an<l on ir send to Kodiak as n1any 
Kodiak 1\leuts as you find \villing, preferably the n1cu·
rie<l, the sick, aHd the lazy; but should you find very 
miu1y, n1ake tl1en1 understand that 1here is not roon1 
for all and send as inany as space aboard the Clui1"kov 
\vill allo\\'. 1\ I so sc nd J>onon1arkov and others, 
J>otorochin, too; at lhc saine tin1e send son1ething lor 
Kodiak. 

4. Prepare cargo for California and ~-lalvistov 
shou Id rec:ei vc it, djvicling it into three sorts: (I) f(>r 

l\lalvislov personally, (2) tor the Ross cstablishrnent, 
and (3) for lhe ne.\v vessel, both for equipping it and 
for trade. 

5. Finish build in~ th~ house 1011 Castl~ I lillJ, 
roof it \\rith iron, an<l prepare hvindo,vl h·ai11es. Build 
a bat11house for the people, on the su·e;un. Change 
the supports of the l1r11ctl1y.i;t, rcµ<tir the old build
ings, build a small ski1T along the same lines las usual], 
put the fire-fighting tool~ in order, tl.1111 your ;tttention 

to the (caunon) rnou11ts, store the thing-s brought on 
the Borod1iuJ ne;u· t11c shed, h·y to hTCl the R..'011s/;mti1J's 
~uu:hor ;uaJ if possible put it on a chain. 

6. If the Kutuzov '°'rj]J arrive before r11y return 
;.m<l if it \vill not have any p;u·ticular instructions, but is 
co he at n1y dispos<1I, prcpai·e it for Califo111ia. l'ell 
this to the captain an<l I an1 sure that he \\•ill rry to 
~t)SlSt US. 

7. If a n1ili1ary vessel -,.\rill (UTive and should it 
have i11st.1i.1ctions to re1nain he1't'. to cruise, it \vould be 
very goo<l if tl1is vessel \Vent to the straits and then to 
fetch n1e at Kocli;1k. 

8. H;1ying an<l lishing ~u-e very i111portant t<..>r our 
colonies, so do not n1is., the opportunity, observing 
caution a!:-,rainst the Koloshi. 

Ho,vcver, I re1nain in full conliden<.:e that vou 
• 

\\rill do everything possible. 

'* • " 

No. 218, 31 Decen1bcr 18211!1 

!Chief ~1a11ager ~1. I. ~'luntv'cvJ ... ro the saJ11c 

IMainl Office. 

On my ~1Tival in Novo-ArkJ1aJ1gel'sk lfro1n d1e 
Kodiak district at the end of 1\ugustl I l(>und that the 
nc'v houst: Ion Casde Hill) h~td aJrc<1dy been roofed, 

but inuch \Vork still rc1naine<l; the old structures had 
all been repaired as nluch a.s possible and even the 

ba1Tacks ir.lielf \.\'iL'\ so repaired cuJC.l propped up that iL 
pron1ise<l to stand sarcly through the \\'hole \\'lnter. 
~fhis year \\'as especially fortunate for Sitka. ...fhe run 
of fish \\'a.s extraordl11;u)' ;.u1d it \Vas a pity only that \Ve 

had a shorta~e of salt. The yield of all vegel,;.thlcs ;u1d 
particularly potatoes \vas very great, for a little over 600 
barrels of potalocs hntaJJ \\'(l.5 l{'..tthered fron1 all the 
g-Mdens, \\'hich makes n1ore t11cu1 2400 puds lea. 4:j.2 
tons or a9.2 inetric tons!. rrhis is a gre<tl help and the 
prices for potatoes ,,,ill not be higher thai1 1.5 rubles 

per ban·cf. ,.fhis \viJJ seern expensive in (St.f Peters

burg, but in Sitka, '''here last year it· ''';L, :~O rubles and 
even 40 rubles pc:r barrel, 15 rubles seems inexpen
si\'e here. ...rhis year h\'O \.vhaJes '"ere cast up, \\1hicJ1 
has not happene<l here for a long I i111t:. I µray God 

tl1at in the future, too, his blessing not leave our colo-
111cs. 

• • • 

No. 11, 15 Janu;u-y 182~{'.n 

(Chief i\·lcu1agcr l\>t. I. ~·lurav'evl To the san1e 
l!\·f ainl Oflice. 

On 6 Uecen1ber the houst: Ion Casile 1-lilll '"'as 
con1pletely fini~hcd ~ind, ha\~ng blessed it, \Ve n1oved 
into our ne"" hon1e. On the Jo,ver floor, 5S ~rnploy
ees \\·ere acconunodated very \veil, and r11y kitt·hen is 
also there; I occupied the uµpcr story and a s1naH 
n1c1.zanine. I can say that on the \\'hole coast of North
\\'CSt ,\.n1erica there is not and has 11ol been such a 
house, ;ul<l in a house such appoinonents. Those ar
riving fron1 Europe \\111 see that here live l{ussians, 
and not the Sp;mish. No\\' it is neccss<U)' to start on 
the han-;.u:k.s ;u1<l \VC arc preparing lun1ber. I ;u11 plan
rt.ing to lay the foundation at tJ1e he&rinning of ~l;u-ch, 

and next \\rinr·er rhe people \-\'ill live in nc"' qu;.uters. 
On it, too, I .,,,,.c:t.nt to make a n1ezzanine on l\\'O si<les 
:.m<l there nlake several aparllnents for ollicic.ils. \ 1 cry 
nn1ch needs l<J be built iu Silk<1. The ne\v house is 

rnoli.·:d \\~th iron, and [ ;u11 planning to roof the bar-
1<tcks in the sarnc \\'ay; I ask the ~·lain Office to sen<l 
sheet iron at tJ1c first oppo11e1nity. This is a nlost nec
essary I hing here, ho\\' n1uch is \\'Ork facilitated; and 
ag-ainst rats iron is the only salvatio11, htttt'.r than lt:acl. 

In Kodiak it is n~<.·essary lo build a ne\v church 
a11d in the sprin~ I \viJI send both a plcu1 ;u1d people 
there. I have chosen a ~lll'. for it, and lhey are stock.pil
ing lu111h<-~r. I ft:ar only that there ,,rjll be no one to 
.serve thcrn. The Kodiak church has c.onsi<lcrctl1le 



fund:;, and consequently sorne expenses c;u1 he charged 
to the church account. 

• • • 

No. 1.55, 1l'vlay1822H 
/Chief :\-fanager Nl. I. ~·turav'evl To t11e ~,lai11 

Office. Report. 

rrhe hospital <UH.i pb;u·ruacy in i'\ovo-A.rkhangel'sk 
have been put in as good a state as possible through 
the etT01t and care of J\ifr. Bervi. · l'hey arc localed in 
the old building by the church \vhcrc in 1nany places 
the \Valls 'vere eaten t.hrough by 1-;1ts, hut ,,.c bound aJI 
the con 1ers ,,rjth shct:t ir(Hl ~utd 110\\' it is very good by 
ltx:al standards. 

l~he school is neither impro\,ing nor declining. I 
1nust report to the ~ain Office t11at the I .. ancasterian 
111clhod:1:t see1ns tu .rne to he inconvenient here both 
bcr . .ause there is no one here to teach by !that n1ethodJ 
an<l because the school building is very poorly laid 
out l(>r this. Here the b(>)'S beiug educated have cnou,~ 

time to learn reading and \\'riling \\1ithout the 
Lancasteri;u1 111c1hod; in ~ovu-1\rkJ1angel'sk they nun1-
he r not n1ore than thirteen. They are n1aintai11cd 
rather \\'ell, not so neatly as I '''ould like hut inco1nµa
rably bent>:r than before. '!'here is 110 tin1c at aJl to 
teach tl1e pron1yshlennik.s reading ;uuJ H'liting here. 

Fron1 1ny prolocol st:11! 011 ll1e ship Kutuzov. the 
i\1a.in OHicc may see my orders [issued) in Kodiak to 
build pleasing institutions. On arrival of 11c\\'S fro1n 
the Kodiak office I \\'ill not 01nit lo report th.is to the 
~1ain Ollice at 1J1c lirst opportunity. 

• • • 

No. 1 G7, 10 :Vtay l 822:~i 

!Chief ~[anager ~1. I. ~'lurav'evJ l 'o the i\1la.i11 
C>llice.. Report. 

Perhaps the ~·fain ()ffice "'~ll decide upon 1·hc 

final eli111ination of Novo-l\rkhangel'sk, s<) I make it 
111y duty to infonn it ol' lhe losses lo lhe company ai1d 
to private individuals thal \\rill unavoidably result fron1 
d1is elin1inatio11. The cornp;my loses all or nearly all 
its capital consisting in rtal prope11.1', \vhich co111cs Lo 
about 150,000 lruhlcsJ. Privare individuals also lose 
inuch in tl1cir houses, narnl:'ly, up to 20,000 /rubles!. 
I n1ade this appraisal based on ho\\' they sell these 

houses an1ong t11en1selvcs. 'l l1esc private houses " 'ere 
built \vith pcn11ission of the colonia.J governn1ent., ;u1d 
this govcn11nent granted pe1mission based on the \viii 
or the ~'lain Oflict and ()f I die 1\cr of i1 ISi ructions l.14.klc 

'Ille I 820.~: Dofu n1c1 its 

n;1slavlcniia), by "'hich even a poor promyshlennoi 

I pron1yshlennikJ, having rec:ei ved pern1ission, devoted 
all his time free fron1 co1up;u1y \Vork to this construc
tion. It is obvious hO\'\' dearly he nH1sl value his la
bors, and ii is tCJr that !reason! that they sell houses, 
sh;.u.:ks, and bathhouses to one ;u1other for such a price. 

If the .i\'f ain Oflice \vi.shes to iH:t 1nab"ll<u1in1ously 
and con1p~nsate an \\•ho are losing ti·onl lhc eli1ni11a
tion of Sitk;.1, then the total loss \viii rea<.:h nearly 
170,000 ln1blesJ, not counting the loss of time in n1ov
ing to Kodiak and \\'Ork on COllSh"H<:tion there. r J 'his 

pay1nent \\'Ould be nol 011ly 111ag11;u1in1ous, buL fair, 
because if it '"'ere not for their houses, the contpany 
itself '''ould netessarilv helve had to build in order to • 

house the people. Ho\v cro\vded it "'as even "'ith 
these houses is shO\\'ll by th~ fact that last ''rinter and 
this I resorted to renting quarte rs li·on1 private i11<li
viduals. I include 1l 1c VtkIJ-tit.· and the f lu 1C:tl1)1st ;unong 
the real pr<>pcrty because they cannot be moved to 

l(odiak. 

. ,. . 

No. 173, 22 ~'lay 18223' 
I Chief ~·lai1agcr f\·l. I. ~1 urav' cvl 1 'o lhc n1an
ager of the Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk offi<:\~, K.iril 
Tin1oleevich Khk:hnikov. 

111 at:cord \\rith tl1e \\rill of dte ;\•lain ()ITicc, 1 ;m1 

leaving aboard the brig Bul</;1kov for Un<1laska and 
che Northern lsl;l.ncb !PrihilofsJ for ai1 inspection of 
du·:se. colonies. 1l1e f ort::ress, conunand, and all busi
ness I cnu-ust to you. I have (n.l(Jm1ed each and all of 

this \\1th rny order an<l proposal to the office. Ju<lbring 
fron1 yotu· cautio11, acLiveness, an<l kn0\\1lcdge of loca..l 
cirru1nst;u1ccs, I <un quite sure that all b11sincs-; in Novu
Arkh<uiJ,re l'sk "111 as n1uch ;LI\ possible ntn for the best. 
There ren1ains for n1c 011ly to explain to you t11e 1n;u1-
ner in \·vhich I '''ould like to condu<'l \\'ork <1l this po1t. 

First <ind foren1ost, caur.ion and vig:ihu1ce in the 
H'atchto\vers; there should not be n1any cannon pO\\'

der bags in the loH'cr fortress. ( '.onunandcrs should 
see to the gc.)(ld rep<lir of their vessels, but in case of an 
alarn1, (evcrylone should ~se1nhlc as stated in n1y or
der. You \\ill not have s11llicient people to rnan all 
posts; all places in the upper barracks should be oc<.:u
picd. 'l'l1e Otkl)11Je is strongly arrnc<l; 110 fe\ver tl1an 
hve1vc n1en should live aboard it. The Banu1ov should 
he in good repair. 

2. Finish buil<linK the baiTacks and roof it "1th 
iron, repair the old buil<lin~ to the <lchrree possiblt:, 
n1ake certain repairs in the 11c\v house (on CastJe J;iJll 
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(i.e., repair d1c stove, raise the scnt:r)' box, e1nbank 
the earth, cul embrasures at the ~l"dtc, etc.), build a 
kitchen a little. above tl1e coppcrs1nitJ1's shop, on J)iles 
and out. of old hoards, an<l add on to the cattleyard. 
Inspect tl1e kazhin1s \\iell aud, should it be possible to 
en1pty one of the1n, tl1cn "'ould it not be possible, 
aficr rernodeling it, to house son1e \vorkshops and the 
school lhcrc? Sta11 buildiug a launch ;u1d a skiif, for 

\vhich e1nploy the joiners. Should the lhuntingl party 
arrive, try to take a<lvant."lge of the presence of person

nel an<l procure tirnher. It is n~cessary to raise the 
Ko11stantin's anchors, 'vhich lie in the local roadstcad. 

3. Thon1as l\it'.ck, ''ith '"horn an agTeernenl has 
heeu tna<le, should arrive in July. It is necesSal1' to 

settle account~ \''ith hi1n. I ordered very little sugar 
f ron1 hi1n. \\' c have vcrv liHJc of it <u1d i-hert: is no , . 

great hope of receiving it around the \vorl<l, so if he 
\\111 have extra, one can buy up to about 200 puds [ca. 
3.6 tons or :3.27 rnclric tons). HO\\'evcr, if you lind 
son1ething advantageous for the California o·a<le and if 
it \\1ill be possible to buy it, then one should llf>l n1iss 
the c11ancc. 

11. If the Volg;t should anive \\rlth a full cargo of 
grain and if the ne\\'S should he auspicious, i.e., if no 
1:,1Teat diflic11lty \vill be for~sccn in receiving grain in 
<~alifo111ia, then inunc<l.iately send the Vo~'<l \\1tl1 grain 
lo Kodiak, \\'here it should deliver lits cargol ~u1<l re
turn again to Novo-Arkhangel'sk \vifh the Ko<liak furs. 
()n tl1at account, I ;un leaving orders here for the 

Kodiak oflicc. I me<m that this dispatch should be 
n1ade only \vhen all is quiet ;u1d peaceful around the 
fortress. In thal case, send to Kodiak the people I 
have assih'11cd. 

5. If t11e con1pany vessel should arrive lronl St. 
Petersburg in 1ny absence, <utd if it \\ill not have p<U-
ticular inslructions, prepare it [for dispatch I to Califor
nia for grain, and should I not rel1u11 t()r a long tinit~, 

send it t11ere. 
6. Sh<>uld 1nilitary vessels arrive, try to find out 

their instructions, give thern tl1e ai<l possible, and try 

to get then1 to \Vait here tor n1c. 
7. J>ut np a supply of fish and hay and ag-;un 1 

repeat, have the usual caution. 

. . " 

No. 326 24 Noven1bcr 182~ll'i , . 

I Chief ~·f ;u1;igcr :\'1. I. rvlurctv' evJ '"f o the ~lain 
oflice. Rcpo1t. 

In n1ak.ing orders has<~cl on the ne\\' privilegcs,x I 
f oun<I in §39 that it is \.\'ithin n1y in cans to furnish the 

crnpk>yees \\rith good qua1icrs. In Sitka, on construc
tion, of nc\\' barracks, the lo\ver-rank.ing e1nployces \\•ill 
not suffer nee<l in this respect, but the officials aud 
vessel captains still do nol have tl1is advantage; iu the 
\\rintertin1e they live either aboard vessels or in very 
had qu;u1ers. In Kodiak ;u1d UnahL~ka it is \\'ell for the 
tin1e being, but, \vith an increase in personnel in 
Kodiak, the people \\rill not have tl1is convenience in 
the initial year~, given the no\v nearly tun1blcd <lo\'\'ll 
structures there. HO\\'ever, I \\'ill do 1ny utmost to 
fulfill the gover111nent's <lcn1ai1d. As concerns supply
ing the colonies \\'ith cvci-yd1ing needed, that fully 
depends on the \Vill <u1d 111<.:A1ns of lhc Mai.Ii Oili<..:c. 

• • • 

No. 150, 7 .i\t1arch 1823~7 

Russian-A111erican Con1pc-u1y, i\-lain Office:::, 
to the chief rn;mager or the Russian 1\.t11e1i
ca:n colonies, Fleet Captain-Lieutenant ai1d 
Cavalier l\1lalvei lvanovich ~'lurav'ev. Reply 
lo No. 11. 

In l"t~ading your dispatch of J5 January J 8~~, t11e 

(~on1p<u1y' s board had reason to rejoice that you al
ready live in a ne\\' house, \\'ell in order, and also at 
your concern for establishing otl1er necessary build
inh'$ in Sitka an<l in Kodi;ik, 1naking n<.>t only the place 
of your residence a~ good as possible and enviable for 
foreigner~, but also t11e rest of the colonies. Iron for 
roofing \vrll be delivered to you. At thi~ oppo11unity, 
please note that flattish roots covered "1th iron are, it 
seen1s, more ad vanta.geous for the Sitka building~ th;at 
steep ones, \vhich arc :>ubjcct to bciug tom on· by the 

strong gusts of \\IDd that frequently a11d strongly occur 
there. 

fsignedf 
Chai1111;u1 and Cavalit'.r l\-lik11ailo l~uklakov 

V cnc<likt Kra1ner 

Andrt:i Severin 
I VaJl I>rok<>f' ev 

~lanager of the Chancellery Zelenii 

• • • 

No. 122, 17 Ar)ril I 82:J18 

I Chief ~lanager !VI. I. rvf urav'cvl To the con1-
n1ander of the sloop A1>ol/011, Fleet I.ieu
lcn::mt Stepan I>etrovich Kl1rushchov. 



In scht<luling you to a1Tive in Novo-1\rkl1angel'sk. 
frorn California by I l\·larc.:h, I had in n1ind not only 
the salC.:ty or lhis fortress fro1n a gathe1ing of Koloshi,:~ 
but also thought to take advantage of the presence of 
the sloop entrusted to you at the roadslcad here for 
reconstruction of the east pa11. of the fortress in the 
citadel and the constn.1t:tion of a ne\\' block11ouse. But, 
as you di<l not arrive by that on1e, I had to postpone 
these consouction projects because, a.llhough tltt: fr>r
tress \\'rtS not in danger, tl1e garrison~ i.e., aJI those Jiv
ing here, \\'e1·c 1nadc uneasy by the Koloshi, they had 
to stand to am1s an<l \\'Ork nras made difficult. In such 
a case I could not deci<le to open the fortress fro1n the 
east side, and undertook other necessaJ)' conslru<:rion 
lin:;h.:adJ. 

Con1pletion of t he.sc projects, Passion '''eek 
\\'hen so1nc \\'orkcrs \Vere fasting. and the coining holi
days 1n11ch hinder commencen1ent of reconstruction 
of the fortress, Ml<l the neCt.SS;U)1 disp;tl<:h of JJl(UI)' VCS

sels and the hunting p;u·1y \.\'lll r<.~dut:e our personnel 
by t\vo-thirds. rnicrefore, I thought it \\'Ould be very 
good for the sloop Apol/011 to re1nain at t11is road
steacJ to a ce1tain ti1ne because I supposed that the:: 
purµose of t11e prescru:c of ruilitary vessels by these 
shon::s \v;1.s not only cn1ising i11 the so·aits, but aJso pro
tection of our colonies. But sin<:e you, in your letter 
to n1e under No. 131, mention, a.i11ong other thinh"'S, 
that such lingering in tl1e local roadstead is t1g;.1i11st your 
instrucrions, then, nor rorl'..'il'.Ci ng any Ill Ore absolute 
danger to the fortr<::s.s ti·on1 the native inhabitants a.i1<l 
not at all thinking to give grounds for ;u1y violation of 
your insui.u.:tions. I prop<1se to you, dear Sir, that you 
prepare lo sail ;uul set out on your assij.,'lllllent. Hop
inA soon to ;rttther inf()n11ation on \Vhere one 111ay en
<.:ounler k>reign vessels, I \\1U conununicate rhis i11l(>r-
111a1 ion lo you i1nn1ed iarely .41) If t lic assistance of the 
local port or help fron1 the co1npany is needed, I cc;k 
you to ref er to me and I 'vill inake it rny duty to help 
you "''rith ;Jl the n1e;u1s at n1y dispos;.1J, hul I ask you to 
note that I have very IC..~ \.v H'orkers and I must prepare 
n1ai1y vessels for depart11re and not stop the n1ost nec
essa1J vvork. 

I rcrnain, de;u· Sir, your hu1nble serv;.u1L 

~ . .. 
No. 231, 25 M~y l 823·*1 

(Chief \fanager ~,f. I. lvfurav'evl To the chief 
1nar1e:tger's assist;u1t Ml<l 1n;u1ager or rhe Novo
Ark hangc I' sk office, ~ritular Councilor 
Khlebnikov. 

'f he 18 20~: I )oc11 n lt:nl.'i 

For che tin1e of 1ny absence fron1 Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk, I enuust to your direction and command 
t11is po1t, in a.II ils pa1ts, and its corr11n;.u1d. I re1na.in 

co1nplctcly at ease \\rith regard botll to salc1y ;u1d to 
success in \\'Ork, because repeated experience has 
sho\\'11 me hO\\' 1nuch you ah.\'ays 1.eaJously maintain 
n1ilitai1' prec;tution au<I di sci pl inc and, n1th regard to 
H'ork during rny absences, its success ha.s <.:xcceded rny 
cxpeclallons. 

'\' ou kn0\\1 a11 111y proposal!;, but I <lo not con
sic..lt:r it superfluous to 11ntc the lolh>\.ving: 

C<)111plctcly finish building the nc\v scnt1)' l>ox 
;u1d supply ir \\'ith \Vc..:apons, and co11lir111c 1lie 11ort.h 
\\;;JI uµ lo it. Con1pletely finish the ne\\·ly built house 
near t0\\'11; repair the \varehouses \Vhere necessary; 
paint all the ne\\' building-s; finish caulking the OtK.1J'lle 
and sear it ;u1d eng;1gc in building sniall bo;1ts c-u1d re

pairing skills. It \\'ould be necessary to repair tJ1e '"harf 
so1ne\vhat. Not only shoul<l you not <lecreast the 
nu1nber of Sa\\')'ers, hut, should ir he po~sihle, incre'L"c 
it. l{ep;1ir rhe stoves ;u1d iuspel:t them. Finish the 
people's bathhouse, raze the old bathhouse near to\vn 
and, should tin1e and personnel a1lo\\', build a ne\\' 
one. One should not rniss the npportu11i1y lo put up 
a supply of hay ;.u1d h;trk. I hope that shortly after my 
<lcparlurc Lhc :;loop Apo/Ion \viii arrive at the local 
road~tc;.uJ. JI~ at. that tin1e, there "111 not be any troubles 
frorn the Koloshi, it is nec.esSaI)' to take advanta!,rt: of 
its presence ~u1<l tun1 all the people to delivering- tim
ber; at that tin1e Olll: l'.i.Hl USC even the <utiSaJlS ror this. 
'rhc brig· Ru/(/ako11 \vill no'v begin to prepare for a 
voyage; it is necessary that it be in cornplt:lc readiness 
by I July, having received all t:argo and provisions. 
Ho\\'ever, pr;Ly (;od that you and all the people he 
heallhy, that the '''eather be favorable. to '''ork, ~ind 
that there not bt any t.rou hies frorn the Koloshi. I 
ren1ain in hope of seeing you soon. 

• • * 

:"Jo. :~.'>f>. 24 October l 823 12 

IChief~'lanagcr M. I. ~'lurav'ev) ·ro tlte ~1ain 
Of lice. Report. 

In its order of 17 l\ilarch 1823, No. 150, the 1Vlain 
Office ha<l nl~ note that flattish roofs covered \\rlth 
iron are 1nore advantageous for the buildings here t11an 
steep ones that arc subject to being ton1 ofT hy strong 
g11sLs of \\in<l. Even betore this con1n1a.i1d I \vas guided 
by this and a flat roof H'::ls placed on the nen' singlc
story barracks \\rith 1nczz;n1iuc; the last of the sheet 

39 
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iron on h<1n<l here '"'as used on it. The ne,vly buill 
house or the oilicc 1nanager is roofed \\1th boards. 
Like,visc for lack of sheet iron I had ro order the m;u1-

ager of the Ko<liak office, ~'Ir. Nikiforov, to roof \vith 
boards Lhe church rie\\'ly under construction in Kodiak, 
'''ttich, \Vhen I \\'a.S thcrt;, \\'as already roofed. 

In this sanH'; order the !\-la.in Office expresses its 
"111 that not on.Jy tJ1e place of my residence be made 
as good as possible and enviable for lc->rCi!,'llcrs, but 
also the rest of the colonies. lln response! to this I 
rnusL repo11 tl1at only no\\', \vitJ1 the a11-ivaJ of tl1e. schoo
ner (:J11i1kov fro111 ()kliot-;k, have I received a srna.11 
reinforcernent in personnel. Ht:fore this I had to uis
rrillute. people a fr~,.,, at a ti1ne throughout the colonies 
to rt::.place those ,.,,ho had suhn1itte<l requcsls for de
parture. \.\1ith tl1ose left in Silka, for all my effort and 
application to 'vork, I could not also huild quarters 
t(Jr all the officials, and lo this t:in1c n1<uincrs live aboard 
vessels. \.Vhat has been buill nc''' in t11e course of my 
stay here I \viii repo11 else\\'here. Having' received a 
sn1all reinforcemenl i11 personnel, \VC HO\\' ,,;11 soon 
have a11 extren1e shortage of all n1ate1ials except tim
ber. t\11d so, it does not depend on Ilic colonial au
thorities alone to 111ake the colonies better C:lnd envi
able for f oreigncrs, but also 011 the auention and care 
of the l\ilain Office. 

. . .. 

No. 37, 23 Febrl.lary J 824·1.1 

tC:hief ~tanager ~I. I. ~lurav'cv] rro che 
Kodiak ofiice. ProposaJ. 

r·ro1n iliis office's ren1aind~r rCbrlStcr I see that 
the fc>llo\\'111g piginent~ are in the resen'c store: Vene
tian verdigTis, vcnhgris, !,rrcen vegetable pi6'll1ent, and 
azure. As they ~u·e lying unused and as '"c have need 
of pigrncnt.s here in Novo-Arkhangel'sk, I reco11Unen<l 
to the oflice that it st;nd them all no\\' aho;u·d the btig 
Vo/.q;l and transfer to (the account ofl the ollicc here 
the surn reckoned for then1. 

• • • 

No. 269, 22 Septe111bcr 1821'14 

lChit::f \.tanager ~·I. I. ~1urav'evl To the ~1ain 
Ollice. l~epo1t. 

On dispatch of a.JJ the vessels \\'e \Vere engaged in 
t.J1e f ollo\\~ng \\'Ork: \\'e repaired t.hc stores and other 
r<l1nshackle co1npaJ1y buildings, finished building a 11c\v 

hvo-story house JcJr the officials, built severa.J oar-pro
pelled vessels, prepared tirnbcr for repairing vessels, 
put up hay l<.n· rhe cattle, and \VC are no\.v engahrt.:d in 
building a ne"' \vharf, about 'vhich I hert:by report. 

• • • 

No. 275, ao Septen1bcr 1824 . ..., 
!Chief i\11u1agcr ~I. I. :\1urav'ev) To the same 
IKodiakl office. Proposal. 

I hope that the oJTicc rnanager, i\1r. Nikiforov, in 
consequence of n1y orders about µrcpit1ing bricks in 
l<1r~e qua11Lity, has tried to imple1nent this 1ny \\1ill. 
. rheref ore, I rccomn1cnd ro the offict: tJ1at it send as 
n1any h1icks as a.re ready aboard lhc pn.::scut transpo11, 
and the n1orc [ 1I1crc ;u·e], the more grateful I \viii he, 
because here house building is at a standstill for !lack 
oil h1icks. 

• • • 

No. 1.53, 25 1\µril 1825.u; 
I Chief ~Ian ager ~·l. I. i\11 urav' evl rro the 1\1ain 
C>llic.e. Repo11. 

The schooHcr ( .'/1irikov and galiot Ru111iantsev 
have entirely given up sea duty. 'f'he forn1er is \\rith
out rnasts and spars and nov\: serves as a storehouse, 
ancl the latter has heen hauled ashore and \\'ill he razed 
this sununer. rrhc anncd longboat PlalOV\\'aS not used 
in sea duty even under 1ny prerleccssor, and in my 
adn1inist1·ation it has already stood t\vo yc<u·s on shore 
not ~ood for a11ythi11.g. About \\1hich I have the honor 
to repo11 to ilie ~·lain Oflict:. 

. . .. 
No. 345, 6 October 182.-)·P 

I Chief ~1<u1<1ger l\i1. I. ~I urav' evl To the ~'lain 
()lllce. Repol1. 

1\t 2:30 A.~·1. of the 4th there " 'as an alam1 hen·: 
<luc to a fire in the ne\\' bathl1ouse of t11e chief rnan
ager, but thank God it <li<l not cause 1nuch damage, 
because this tin1e there \VC\S alinOSl 1l0 \\llld CU"\d, af"ll~f 

pulli11g do\\'Il the roof and stove of this bathhouse, '''e 
1nanagcd to extinguish it. The cause of the fire \\'as 
the stove builder \\'ho la.id lhc slovl:. First it~ founda
tion t·aught Ii re, <u u.l l he fire n1ade its " 'ay along the 
\\'all to the roof; ho'''ever, all the " 'alls, tl1e floor, a11cl 



the c.cilin~ are \\'h<>lc, ;uul I \viii lry to have tl1is b-.1tl1-
house rcp~ircd soon .• about \vhich I hereby repotl to 
the 1\1ain ()Jlice. 

• • • 

No. I 0, 2:~ ()ctober 18254''1 
!Chief ~tanager P. E. Chistiakov] 'l'o the 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk ollice. J>ropos;u. 

On the account <>f the forn1er chief n1anager of 
the colonies, Fleet Captain Second l~ank and Cava.lier 
~·latvei lvanovich ~1urav'~v, th~ ~lain ()flirc sc111 Ji1r
niturc hen:: fro1n St. Petersburg fr>r his house. ~O\\' 

~latvei Ivanovicli is lca,~11g the colonies and I find it 
necessary that this furniture be left \vith tJ1e l1ouse. 
· l'hercforc.:, I purchased it on the con1p;u1y'.s acro11nt, 
for a sun1 of one thousand six hu11drcd forly-t'.ight 

rubles fifty kope::ks i11 ;ill. In consequence, I propose 
to the oflicc that it pay Mr. 1\.1 urav' ev the su1r1 n1<::11-
1 inned an<l add the furniture to household prnpcn y 

µer the appen<le<l list. 

Invcnlory of furniture purchased on 
the compai1y's account 

I divan of n1ahogany .................... 27 5.00 
G ar1nchairs, ditto ......................... 2.50.00 
6 stools, diLto ............................... .I 87 .50 
l table, oval, dilto .......................... 7 5.00 
2 card t~tbles of niahogany ............. l 00.00 
1 \vriting table, <litto ..................... I 00.00 
I lahlt:, large round, ditt.<) ............... 75.00 
I con11uo<lc ................................. I 25.00 
9 Canton blinds ............................. 20.00 
I buffet ......................................... 75.00 
1 carpet. ...................................... 216.00 
6 blinds ......................................... 90.00 
4 spittoons ..................................... 20.00 
4 ~lrn1chairs, old ................................. 40.<ill 

rubles 16'18 . .50 

.. . . 
No. 29, 3 Feb111ary 1826-19 

[Chief Manager P. £. c:histioakovl ·ro the 

1\tlain ()flice. l~cµort. 

The brig Bu/da.kov " 'as inspected in the tin1c of 
rny predecessor and, dut.~ lo its 1·0Ltenness, \\'as desig-
11ated lor a storehouse. I3eing ~uided hy this, I or
dered that its equipn1t:nt ;u1<l 1nasts he ren1oved, ;u1d 

'rh~ 1820s: 1)01.:\JUICl\IS 

111 order to protect it against \\'Orn1 <la1nagc I added 
several .strakes of old copper to the sheathing il had. 
NO\\' it \vill usefully replace rhc ()t11;'IJ'c: because it 
\\'ill hold no 1t:ss cargo, about \\'hich I hereby report. 

. .. . 

No. :34, :~ February 182()·'41 
IC~hicf ~fan•1ger P. E. (~histiakovl To the 
~·lain Oflice. Repo11. 

In the tin1e of rny predccessf>r rhe galiol 

J{u111iants<>v, lo11gboal P/;1.tov, an<l so1ne oar-propcllc<l 
vessels \\'ere excluded fron1 capital due to their dilapi
<lation. Also, the old house of the chief n1cmager '''as 
scheduled to be razed. ()n a.~s11111ing rny position, I 
ordered horh rhc vessels and the house lo he. razed 
a11cl used tor tirc'''ood, \vhich '''a5 very apropos due to 

the ba<l \\'Cather ""'hich, ti·on1 tl1e <lepaiture of the ship 
E/e11<1 Ion ll N oveinher I 8!l.5}, continued all of No
ve1nher and freque111Iy '"ith strong \\·ind~, about '"hich 
I hcrchy rcpo11. 

.. . . 

No. 124, 8 Ap1il 1826:;i 

IC;hief Manager P. E. Chisriakovl "f o the 
~·fain Otlice. Repo11. 

t\Jthou~h I repo1ted to the ~·Iain C>tlicc ~lhu;1r<l 
the ship Ele11a that, rJ1rough the effort of Matvei 
lvanovi<.:h l~·f 11rav'cvl, all tl1e necessary consu11ction 
h;1s 110\v been <lone in Novo-1\rkhangel'sk, I really '''<1s 
surp1ised on n1y arrival abo;u·d the ,}Jena Lo see Sitka 
in a co111plctely different <.:011dition than it \Vas \vhen I 
left ir abo;.1rd the ship BorodiJ10;;2 Built in the upper 
lortress arc a ne'v blockhouse joined \vi1J1 anolhcr bat

tery in plate of the forn1er paling, and the lchiefl 
n1;u1ager'.s t\\-'O-slory house, in \\1hich there are a bar
racks ;.u1d kitch~n on tl1e IO\\'er floor and a 1nc1,1.cu1i11c 
on one side of the upper floor. !Also built are]: a 
larhrc barrack.Ii '''here 100 n1cn are easily housed and 
above it '"'O 1nczzanines \vhcre otlicials ;u·c quartc.rc<l; 
a ne\\' t\\'crstory house in \vhich the doc.tor's quaiters, 
the office, a11d l\\'O other apartn1cnts a.re on the upper 
floor, and 1Ju; hospital, pharrnacy, and an apart1ncnl 
f()r the pritst are on the lo\ver; the oflice n1an<lger's 
house; a ne\\' staircase fro1n the upper fortress, front a 
landing by the h;1rrack.s, <111d behveen it ;u1d 1hc l\vo

slol)' house a TIC\\' gate and \\'all \\rith a battery of l'\'O 

cannon; a bathhouse for t11e chief 1n<u1ager and also a 
large co1nrnu11ity 011c; a11<l a biscuit factory ,,,Jiich, 

41 
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l.hougb sn1a1l, is sufficie.11l for the local preparation of 
biscuit. It is ;Jso necessary lo c:all a "facto1y" the ~111all 
house where tJ1e spinners live and \vhcrc the 1nachines 
for tun1ing out rope are kept. 

Of course n1uch has bt.:cn done, but, as l\lalvei 
lvanovich himself notes in his letter to nle, \\'hich the 
Main ()ffice ,vj]l please see under No. 412·~ :{ in his 

prococol, being sent nO\\', 'villi all the \vork Jnta:h stiJI 
"rill rernain for rny successor. Therefore, on my as
sun1p1ion of duties I st:l lo \·vork on the m ost neces
sary, const111ction of a large slore-the ol<l ones arc ~tJ I 
so dilapidated that ti 1e goods, of \.vhich I here is a no
tc1 ble quantity here, are fron1 tin1e to time suhject to 
spoilage and loss. For t.his I chose l11e site of tJ1e old 
I store I cal led here the n1aterials I store I, and ;1Jso " 'here 
there \·Va~ a tu1nble<.l-<lo,v11 sentry box and fish barahora. 

Its total lt::ngth '"ill be 18 sazhc11s I ca. 124 ft or 37 .8 111 I, 
,\'iclrh s s~izhens I c~t. a4 . .5 ft or 1 o .5 rr1 I, L,,.o stories, 
each in Jive sections so that I hope it \viii house aJl of 
the ot hl"r stores. One c:ould even store \vheat here 
rnorc preferably th;Ln aboard vessels, '"here there is 
110 'vay to protect it frorr1 raL~, ai1d it v.ri.11 not he neces
sary t<) have extra people for sent!)' duty. I ai11 for
\\'arding a plan or the house to the. ~·lain ()lllce ... •~ 

For this lconstruclion project!, since the very de

pa1·ture of the E/en~1 Ion 4 Novernher 182.5] \Ve havt: 
~lockpile<l ti1nber; \Ve cut 4.00 thick logs, each no less 
than I 0 s;1zhens Uong; ca. 69 ft or 21 rn J, <.lcspite the 
sto1111y \\'eather and a r.:tther cold \\'inter, by local st;tn

dards, for the cold is reaching 90 l~c;uJn1ur.·'s l "his 
\Vork \\'ent on until J anttary, ;u irl fron1 .January to n1i<l 
;\

1larch no fe\vt:r lha.n 40 to 50 1nen \\'ere sent into the 
foresl lo drag lout k>h~I. very <lifficult \.\'Ork. I 1nyself 
\\'as on site; it '"vas necessary to drilg 1nore d1 ;u1 a verst 
f <.:~L .66 1ni or 1 kin] to shore over uneven ground an<l 

rocks and at lirncs the pnJcurernent of ti1nber hc<.:ornes 
n1ore difficult because there is coas1";1J tirnher t11at is 
felled by t11e111, but it is no goo<l for construction. But 
HO\\', 1·lia11k God, all llhc logsJ have been dram,rc<l out 
t.o the coast ai1<l n101-e th;u1 one l11111drccl have heen 
dt:liverc<l here. In ~·larch \Ve beg«u1 to prepare t11e 
tc) tnldarion and in t\pril \Ve la.id it. I hope that it \\rill 
be n.:a<lv bv \\rinter. 

.,/ -· . 

On dep;uture of the Elena \Ve \\'ere aJso prcpar-
i11g tin1her for the boat that is needed for t : nalaska 

and \\•lii ch I \vas co nvi11<.:cd to build by ~'1r. 

Khlcbnikov's notes on his inspection of the colo11ies 
in 1825. (' fhosc notes I explain very \Ve )J the <liflicul l.-v 
of collccti11g· " 'alrus tusks 011 the 1\laska Peninsula coa5t 

and of <lispatching a party to Unga Island in open 
haidaras. I 110\v fully feel that an insuflicicncy of con1-

municatio11 hy sail, \\'hich ilie colonies have ah,rays had~ 

'"'as the reason for inco11vc11icnces in the hunts and 
the death of people setting out in open baidaras for a 
rather h'Y-t~al <list;.u1ce hy open sea. No''' a 11cn1 exainplc 
of such a 1nisforlu11e has bcf~tllen a baidara 'vith 60 
people rhat \Vas going fro1n Adak Isl;u1d to the distant 
sm.all islands~ nothing is ki10,vi1 of the lalc of the un
fortunates. 

J\1alvci lv;.movich of course brought this instance 
to the ~'lain ()tlice's anention, aJld based 011 it I lhink 
it ner.essai·y to have a <lecke<l sailing vessel apiece at 

the. three n1a.in points of the colonics, i.e., at Kodiak, 
lJnalaska, and Atka (the vessels here lin Novo-
1\rkhangel 'skl, due to their si1.t:t are inconvenient). 
Ko<liak has sut:h a vesse l, 'vhich supplies 
Konstantinovskii a nd N ikolae\'skji redoubts, though 
<lnc to it" age it is necessary lo build a ne''' one, and 
now I havt: a hoal for l Jnalaska that \viii he ready by 
.July ~u1<l I 'viii scn<l it there \vit11 lumber. It is 46 feel 
long along the deck cu1<l 8 feet \\1ide and deep. It has a 
s1nalJ (abin for the conunander an<l another \\'ith a 
galley for the people; ii can he managed by six n1~n. 

'"rhc plan is ver)' good; I found it here in tl1e archive 
and it see.n1s Lhe boat \\1Jl sail \\•ell. I rhink that by 
supplying such vessels 1 '"11) bring a consi<lerable ad
v;u1lilgt.: to the colonies; therefore, despitt! all the <liJli
cu lties in procuring tin1ber n1enlioned above, I in
tend to build t\.\'O rnore boats. 

N O\\l I " 'i II tu 111 to <>I her consOl.1ction that is nec
cssal)' · · 1 "tie church is so <lilapi<lace<l that there is no 
hope that it \vill last n1ore than l \\'O yc;u·~ , ;t.lthough hy 
Holy \Veek '\'C \\111 rc111forc.e it so1ne 1nore-the cor-
11crs have con1pletely rotted. ']'he hospital is out of 
place-tor this, tf>O, it is necessary to build a separace 
house. There is no school; nO\\' they live near th~ 
chun .. :h ;u1y \\1hich \\'ay. The paling ;u1d sentry boxes. 
or IO\\'er f()1tres~, especially ne;:u· tht.'. 1\dn1iralty, are so 

rotten that all ne\\' is needed, c-Jthou ... ~h I do not pro
pose to build ne\v sentry boxes ht:cause tl1e fortifica
tions are sullicient in the upper fortress. 11 is also 
necessary to build a houst~-Lhcre ;u·e not enot~h quar
ter::; for the ofiicia.ls-some live aboard vessels. l\11 this 
of course c:oul<l be put t<} order nlore quickly if' <1g•1in 
there \\'t:re not the construction of boats, because no\\', 
since Novc1nher, one cai1 fi&'Urc about 25 of n1y best 
people, hoth carpente rs and hlacksn1iths, have bet.~n 
busy \Vil.Ii d1t: boat. In this s<une tirne " 'c finished 
building the ;1rscnal, finishe<l \Vork on lhc Golov11in, 
'"hich \\'as launched in l'Vfan:h, built a 12-oar longho<ll, 
and rept\ired other vessels. At ()zerskoi redouht I 
;1d<led ten men; lhcrc Ilic n1ill '"as finished, they built 



graJJari~.s iu it !the mill!. and they n1a<lc a fish \\1eir, all 
ne\\'. 

• • • 

No. 138, 27 1\p1il 1826·';1> 

(Chief Manage r P. E. Chistiakovl To the 
M<tin ()tlir.e. Report. 

On n1y assumption of duties I tun1ed n1y atten
tion to t11c school here. I very n1uch regret that t11ere 
is 110L a fix~d place for it. I 1noved it near the church 
\\'here tJ1e hospital \Vas, Ullt CVCll there, besides the 
fact that it is chunp and cold, it is cro\\'ded because 
there is a single roo1n "'here the b<)ys live an<l study. 
Ho, .. ·ever, as possible, I lvill try soon to build a sepa
rate house \\'here there \\-i.11 be an apartl11ent for the 
teacher, too. I have entJ.usted supervision of die sch<.><Jl 
to ~·lidshipn1an l~·likhail D.l Teben'kov, "'ho no\\' 
teaches selected boys a course in n1athcmatics. l\t1r. 
Teben'kov kno\\"S theory very \\'ell and through his 
effo11 and zeal they have succeeded fairly \vell, hecausc 
BO\V they are studying cor\crete nun1bcrs. I hope that 

subsequently these students can be used as mates to 
vessel conm1anders and at every opportunity I \\ill re

port lo the Mai11 Otlicc on Ulc::ir successes. 

• • • 

No. 334, 18 October I 826·H 
!Chief l\1anager P. E. ChistiakovJ ·ro the 
1\Tovo-1\rk.hcutgersk oHice. Proposal. 

For lack ofquaiters for officials, I bottght tl1e house 
belongin~ to retired suh-ofliccr ()sip Ivanov and 

Korsun peasant Iona Scepanov, bolh compai1y e1n
ployees, for d1e sum of 750 1ubles. I order the office 
to give this su1n to t11ose ernployees, and if they a.re i11 
debt, apply it to their accounts, and rccur<l the pur
chased house as company property. 

. .. . 

No. 91, 22 Apiil 1827:>1i 
IL~hief ~·tanager P. E. Chistiakovl To 
Sokolov, µriesf of che Archaugcl St. ~lichael 

Church. 

~f o your letter No. 10, \·vhich enclf>sed ;u1 ukaz 
you rect:ivcd fron1 the Irkutsk ConsistOT)', No. 1387 of 
20 ] uJy 1825, concerning the disfiguring dilapidation 
of the Lord's Lcrnple, ere., in f11lfill1nent of \vhich you 

1'hc 1820s: Oorun 1e11t:-

ask n1e lo take n1easures, since the local church, due 
to its dilapidation, threatens to collapse, I have the 
honor lo reply las follo\\1sl: \Vhilc agreeing "ith you 
about the dilapidatio11 of Lhe Lord's tcn1ple here, I 
lind dial it cannot be fixed \\~th rep<1jrs. 'rhcrcl<->re, 
next year] in the surrm1er, consnuction of a ne\'I.' church 
is to be begun. Due to t11e extrernely necessary \.vork 
that \\'as under \\'a)' at die port and fo1tress, it \Vas in1-
possiblc lo get to iL earlier th;;m this. Rur, I also have 
the honor to infoim you that, until construction of a 
ne\\' church, the necessa11· 111~1.."iures \vill be taken con
cerning tJ1e ol<l one so that it docs not tun1ble d0\\11. 

. . .. 

No. 118, 30 April 1827·59 

(Chief Manager P. £. (~histiakov] To the 
lV1ai11 Office. Hepo11. 

\ ·\ ' ith t11e departure of the sloop Krotkii Ion 13 
()ctoher l 82oJ, the \veat11er htrc beca.111e very unfa

vorable:: f(lr Lhc health of Ille cmploy~es, ;u1d conslanrl)' 

up to February Utt.'.re \\'ere terrible \\1nds fron1 the 
southeast accon1panied by incessant rains an<l iliun
derclaps. Several tin1es ;u1 earthquake \\';Lo;; felt, ;u1d on 

21 Nuve111her al 5 A.~·I. iL l1appe11t:d for tl1e first ti1uc 
here rhal the rniU caught fire fron1 lighlcning. Pait of 
tl1c roof bu1ned, bul \\'e nlanaged to extinguish it. The 
local old ti1ners do not ren1en1bcr such an autu1nn. 
1,he nun1her of sick reached 60 n1.en and their uun1-

ber h;L~ dccrca:H::d 011ly Lo 30. The weather aJTecte<l 
Lhc very Koloshi; an1ong thcn1 n1any \Vere sirk and 
frequently t!1ey died. Our doctor attrihuted ii to an 
infection, hut, thank (',..od, \\rith ll1c OJ\S<.:l of su1nn1er 
even the sick are bcginninK to recover. Fron1 the ap

pended report of the doctor,<iO t11c ~·lain Otlict'. '"ill 
see tl1e nun1her of dead '''e have. 

• * • 

No. !)0, ~fi Ap1il 18286:.! 

[Chief i\1anagcr P. E. (;histiakovl .-f o t11c 
~lain Office. Hcport. 

Having received tl1e Main Office's dispatch of 1.5 

A_pril I 827 under No. aa5,r.:i I felt lappreciatedJ in full 
n1easure all the siJ,'11ificance of the present sacrilice and 
all the future benefit to the co1npiu1y frorn a finn in
tention lo 111ovc the es ta bl ishn1enls fro in Sitka lo 
Kodiak. And as at that ti1ne the brig Riurik, \\•hich 
\\'aS being sent Ito Kodiak) ,,.jth cargo and to trai1sport 

the party ,\!cuts, \\'as in the 1T><1dstea<l, I, desiring speed 

1.3 
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Map 6: "Plan du port de Novo-Arkhangelsk .... " [Plan of port Novo-Arkhangelsk, Sitka Island, Northwest Coast of 
America} (Litke 1835, facing p. 104). A-citadel; B-yard [Chantier); C-outskirts; 0-vegetable gardens; E-wharf; F-[water) 
source. The information presented in this plan. published in the French edition of the account of the Seniavin's voyage 
of 1826 through 1829 under the command of Fedor P. Li1ke, likely dates to the time of the vessel's stay in Novo
Arkhangel'sk, June/July 1827. The unattributed plan published in the atlas of Duflot de Mofras (1844b, Plate 21) is 
identical, with the exception that the feature names appear on the plan itself rather than in a letter-coded key. (Rare 
Books Collection, Rasmuson Library, University ofAlaska Fairbanks.) 

in i1nplc1nenting the ~1ain Office's proposal, int~n<led 

lo dispatch \\1orkers ahoard 1ha1 vessel. l~ul having 
reflected on u1~ relatiou:>hip to oilier spheres /of ac
tivi ty! and having comprehencle<l in fuH exte111 rhe 
connection of activities tJ1at have .110\v i1H.:rca.sc<l "1th 
incorporation of t11c islcu1d~ of the r\tka district(, ' and 
'''ith the proposed establishn1enl of a settle1nc11l 0 11 

the Ku1ilc Islands~ I checked n1y ha~te because, hav
ing begun one tl1iug sudde.nly and \\itl1 great eflo 11, I 
\·vill again he. forced to postpone the Kurile t:xpcdi
rion ;111d slo\\' the other disn·i~L.s 1 constn1ction and, thus 
thro\\•i11g then1 into disorder, I \vill deprive the con1-
paJJy even 110 \-\' of lhe prullts being rereivt.:d. 

\~'ith grea1 attention, l considered rny actions 
based on the n1e;.u1s and circumst~u1ces in \\•hich I then 
foun<l 1nysclf. Finally, in orde r to n1ai111ain 
\.IB\\'averingly all th•tt already exists and to bring every
thing proposed tu quick fullilln1ent to the degTee pos
sible'., I decided to make the lollo\\'ing orders ;uu.l be
lo''' I set fo rt11 the reasons for that an<l for \\•hat I <lid 
su \)seq 11~n t ly etnd con 11nunicate n1y tJ 1ough1.s 011 vari-

ous lopics on Ll1c occasion of resettle1nent, all of \\+1ich 
I have tlie honor to subn1it to t11e revit:\\' of the ~·lain 

Office: 
I. I <li<l not dispatch people Ito Kodiak! on t.l 1e 

b1ig Ri1u1k in tl1e autu1nn of 1827 l)e<.'.;.111se it \\'(ts ncc
css;uy ro put together a dcl;H.:h111t:nl of at le;.1~t 25 znen, 
and for the 1nost p;u-r carpenters, of \\'hich, \\ri. th the 81 
n1en \\•ho ;uTived o.n the brig (~'hir./J;1guv ;.utd later on 
tht: hrig Okhotsk, \\'t: had 50. I laving detached 25 
n1en t'ron1 here, the consu-ucrion beJ:>'l.In ;u1d propost:d 
\\'ould have had to stop, constnu.Jion \vhich is of itst.~Jr, 
in any c;tl\e, equally necessary an<l i1nport1u1l. In the 
lirsl ph1ce1 lit \vas necess~uy J to finish building the house 
be!,'1.Jll, of \Vhich half the upper sto111 h;.ul al rea<ly been 
raised. Constin1Lin~ a '''all of the lo\\'er fo1tress, !this 
house! is niore necessary in the event of mO\~ng tl1ai1 
at ai1other tirne , because al ti111e~ of a dccrca~e in pcr
so11nel, all those ren1aining n1ust live in the fortress, 
and tl1e outskirts '''ill surely have to he <lernoli::;hed. 
And ;L' tla.: \-\1hole. lo\\'tT l(.>rtress consists of' part of the 
ne\\' store, t11e ne\\' house, ;u1d the batTacks, it \\';L'\ nee-



ess#JJ)' for forrifi<.:ation to j<)in these buildi11gs n·ilh a 

\\'all in \\'hich to make gun ports and to put CilllTH)n in 
the proper places, ;u1<l tl1us put t11e fortress in a good 
defensive..~ position. 

2. Even hct<.>rc ln."".<·civing the i\·fa.in ()ffice's Nr>. 
3351 1 considered it necessa11' to build hvo <lcckcd 
boats, ont for the Atka district an<l the otl1cr for the 
Kurile district, should it he needed, or for the Kodiak 
district \vhere, ;uth<>ugh it. h;.is a boar IlO\\', [that vessel} 
is already found to be unreliable and, due to its su1all 

size, very inconvenient. For this 1>urpose a n1a.ster 
lbuilclerl \\"a.S convinced to re1nain for one year. It was 
nol possible co postpone the co11str11ction of such ves
sels, due to 1 heir couvcni<:H('C in tr<t.n~porting huuring 
p~u-ti.es t11rough the stTa.its and the advantage of replac

ing larger sailing vessels \vith [vessels needing) a n1ttch 
sn1aller nun1her of people, the rnore so as in Ko<liak 
there is very li11lc shipbuilding tirnbcr (>fhcr than f(>r 
oar-propelle<l vessels. 

B. In Septen1ber four vess~ls \rere dispatched 
froin here. the brigs l:J,11'k.;1/, GrJf<)l'IJJi1, ail(l Okl1otsk 
to California l(>r gT;1in and lhc Riu11k to Kodiak, ahr>ard 
\\

1bich '''<.:Te cre,vs totaling 90 n1en. So, if I \\'ere to 
detach to IKodiakJ in addition about 2.5 carpenters, 
those re1na.ining {in Si~'l} \vould he insnflicient to cai·11' 

on c11e abovc-rncntioncd \\'ork, to rnaintain sentries 
;u1d for the other usual por1 \\'<>rk such as n1aking char
coal and n1a.naging the other vessels, co1nn1unications 
"··ith Ozersk redoubt, etc. Finally, 1 \\'Otild hilvc to 
abandon IHying in a supply of the rin1bcr \\•lurh is also 
ahs<>lutely necess«u1· tor dispatch to Atka for construc
ti(>n or a t:hurch, to IJ oalaska 1:1.11d the l)1ihilof islands 
for various needs and rcin.forcen1ent or s11·uclurcs. and 
to the Ku1ile district for establishn1ent of a settlement, 
l>c('ausc \\'ith a n1ove to Kodiak it lvitl not be possible, 
or at least \rill be very dillit:ult, to supply t.hose places 
\\1th ltunber, especially at the beginning, 'vhen any 
tirnbcr ,.,,jlJ be required for local needs. 

Thus, not having· sent \\'orkcrs to Ko<liak last yea1» 
I \va.s in a positi<.>rl to implernent eve111l"hing proposed. 
I finished building the house, built t\vo <lecke<l boats, 
fortified the lo\\'t:r fortress \\1d1 a \\'iul, ai1d got in tiln
ber for all the district~. l\J:so, f()ur oar-propelled ves
sel~ \Vere built and anotl1er 150 thick logs \\'ere deliv
ered to the poit in order to sa\\' thetn here and, given 
the opportuuity, send thcrn to Kodiak. In fulfilln1ent 
of lhc (tUo\'e-in<licated necessity of sending lumbtr to 
l\tka an<l llnalaska f(-n· construction '~ithout putting it 
off, tl1is year I ;u11 sending lhc lun1bcr on the old ;md 
unlit vessels Jl"o/ga and 1'/i1/im1dii~1. IJ)uc lo !heir <.:on

dition, tltosc vessels} \vould he reduced to remaining 
here as an irretrievable loss, bul llicre, due lo the short-
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age of tirnber, a vessel's hull ;uld n1asts ~u1d spars \\rill 
ti1mish great benefit. 

The other c..:onsu·uction proposed here, th;1t is, 
the church ancl a ne\\' \\'all in place of the old one 
c:<>nslituting the outer lt>rtrcss, has been given up. Also 
1-,r:iven up is C<)n1pletion of the ue\\' house in the re

doubt '"hich "'as already under roof. \-\'ith dispatch 
of the brig Rii111'k. to Kodiak in the fall, 1 did nol ne
glect, iu fulfillrnc11( or rlic ~fain (_)fiice's dispatch, to 
<->r<ler the m<mager of the Kodiak f>ffice. ~1r. Nik..iforov, 
lt) exert all possible ener&'Y to\vard prcpariug t.irnher. 
authorizing hiin, for th.is purpose, to increase. tl1c nun1-
ber of cornpany \Vorkers for pay. 1 inforn1ed hin1 that 
'''orkc.~rs arc to arrive there thi~ year, for \\1hon1, in tl1e 
COUrSe of the \\r:inter, he should repair 01" JlC\'\'(y COrl· 
struct some so1t of barracks, hecause I kne\\' that it \\'«ls 
difficult t11ere to house 25 n1en arriving all of a .sud
den. 

This year, having takcu into r<n1si<lcration the 
nun1ber of people on hand, having assihrne<l lpeoplel 
to postings in the di.'it1icl"s <u1d to vessel cre\VS for the 
co111iug 11~1\·ig;1tion seas(>n, and like\\lSe having excluded 
tl1<.>se leaving se1"\~ce and dcp;.u"t1ng for Ok11ot~k, I sa\\' 
t11at there re1naine<l {only) the nurnber of people ab
solutely necessary for the garrison at Novo
Ark.hangcl':.;k-it is not po:;siblc to detach 1norc t11;u1 

25 Illt:ll. \-Vith Ilic onscl of r·e1>111;uy, I hc)5¥HJ ro prc

p<u·e the brig Ri111ik for delivery of cargo to Kodiak 
and tran~port of the aforesaid ~5 \\'orkcrs, of '"'horn 20 
;.u·e good carpenters. 

Due to establislnnent of the n1ain post on Kodiak, 
I f()und it especially necessary I<> visit there rnyself, 
both for disposition of the administrative buildings 
according to location <lll<l plan, <U1d for consideration 
of future acti,~ties in reg;u·d to the nlovc. As the brig
lliurik, ,,,Jiich \vas going there, <:oul<l <leta.in me both 
\\1th <lelivcru1~ cargo and \\1th \-vaiting for c;u·go and 
papers tl1ere, I clt<)SC tJ1e brig C/1ic/1;1gov und<.::r the 
co1n1nand of ~111·. F.tolin, alx>ard \vhich, having }1clded 
nly duties to ~!r. Khlebnikov. I left Novo-Arkhangel'sk 
on 22 February of this year an<l ai1ived in Kodiak on 
the 28111 of the sarnc ruo111h. On rltc .11cxt day the brig 
lliurik and the people also arrived safely. 

On n1y arrival at Pavlovskaia H;u·l)(>r, havu1g in
spected t11e settle1nent, I \\'~ convinced that if I sent 
people by \\'inter. they \\'ould not have "''u·n1 shelter 
<m<l could not be pro,~sione<l v~ith supplies, of ,..,,hich 
there '"ere only en<>ugh f(n· the nu111hcr (of people! 
on h;ul<I. :\1can\vhilc, 011 rny orders Inilllager ~ikit<)rov, 
in the co11rsc of the \vlnler, ha<l cut in various places 
.500 logs of building ri1nher, of \\1hich 200 had alrea<ly 
been delivered to the harbor. and he had son1ehol\' 
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n1anagcd to rcilif orce the old ban·ack.s, \Vb ich \\'dS still 
<:on1fort;.1ble <IS sununer housing for the ne'\\·ly anived 
people. The l\1lain Office kru.>\\'s the condition of lhc 
IPavlovskaial Harbor settlement from ~Ir. Kl1ltbnikov's 
11olcs. NO\\' thtre have been added only the priest's 
sn1all house, tl1e rnanagcr's ~1na.ll house, and a sn1all 
t'\\'o-story \Varehousc 'vhich is suJficient strictly for the 
Kodiak district an<l <>n Elovoi .l\1ys ISpnice Cape\ is 
built a nelv, VCJ)' good rnill \\'hich can grind /enough/ 
\\:heat even for the \vhole future population in Kodiak. 
· fhe other huildings, except for the chm·ch, are good 
for 11otl1ing due t.o dilapidation; therefore it is nec~s
sary to build co1nplctcly nc\\'. First, I ordl.'.red con1-
1nenccrnent of consln1ction of a house 10 sazhens lea. 
69 ft or 21 111) long and 6 sazhens lea. 41.4 ft or 12.6 rnl 
\Vide "rit Ii l\\'O stories. ·rhe lo\ver story \viii have a 
barr<lcks for 80 n1cn and the upper '"~11 have seven 
apartn1ents for officiaJs. I ordered c.onuncncc1nc11l of 

construction of a store on co1npletion or tl1c house. I 
h;.ivc issued a plan for both structures and a conve

nient site has been chosen for construction. 
No .. v tl1e ~1lain Ollicc n1ay judge \\·hcther it "ill 

soon be possible lo implement the proposed inove in 
the prc~ent state of affairs, and especiaHy in reg-Md lo 
protection of the fort.re ss against an attack. by the 
Koloshi, of \\•ho1n rnore than a d1ousand settled near 
the fortress 1his spring and are still here nO\\' due to aI1 

unusually abtUld•u1t catch of he11ing, nor c<>unting tl1osc. 
situated on the islands near the harbor. TI1c nm11ber 
of people ren1aining in N<>vo-Arkhai1gel'sk is barely 
sullicient to inaintain sentinels, because the best people 
arc assigned to the vessels ;uul to rnissions about the 
districts, \\'hi1e the ailing, the sick and the old, but very 
fe\\1 active people, re1nain here. 

·rheref ore, until arrival of the party fro1n Okhotsk, 
I cannot no"' detach to Kodiak n1ore than the n.111n
ber of people sent. But, even if lhcrc \viii not ht: a 
dispatch of people Ito the <:olonies) this year, on the 
g-atl1.cring of vessels in the fa11 I ,,rjJI send as 111any 111orc 
carpenters as possible ''1th ~·Ir. Teben'kov aboard a 
vessel \vluch should \vi11tcr tl1cre. He (Teben'kov). 
l1aving good kno\\•ledge of con~truction, '''ill see to 

the " 'ork under \.vay and the vessel c:u1n1nand lcre\vl 
\\tjll also help to deliver ti1nher. That is al.I I ain in a 
position to spare for construction in Kodiak. rfo 1ny 

further n1isfortune, "1th the ar1i val of Dr. Benevskii, 
diseases \risite<l us as if on purpose and there are con
stantly f rorn 30 to 45 sick here. Al1rl this year nleasles 
\\'as brought fro1n California, so t11e number of sick 
\\'Orkers has r4..~ached 60. ,.fhcrefore, I d;:u·esay tlial no 

1natter \\'ho nras in my place, he u'oul<l nol be in a 
position to act rnore successfully, ai1<l that no n1atter 

\\•hat ineasures are taken \\'ilh the µresent Jorres, I do 
not 1J1ink it \Voul<l be possible to in1plement the l\ilain 
Ollice's proposal to execute the n1ove by I 8a l, even 
\.\lUl cro\\'ding !of peopl~ in Kodiak.I, a.s expressed in 
(tJ1c l'vfain Orlice'sl dispatch No. 335. ,_fhe local nleans 
proposed by the l\1ain ()fficc, 1hat of using the 1\Jeuts 

for rafting ti1nbcr, "11J of course be no small help to
\\'ar<l speeding construction, but to cut ;u1cl drag the 
timber to shore one necessaiily 11cc<ls l{ussians; l\1euc.s 
are <'.0111pletely unfit lor that. 

1\ll lltcse considerations force me to ~Lc; k t11c Nfain 
Office, until the tin1e of tJ1c corr1plclcd nlove, not to 
stop sending 25 t<> 30 n1e11 ;.uuiuaJly to replace those 
leaving the colonies, i.e., to n1aintain d1e present nu1n
ht:r of people. Once ha\~ng 1noved to Kodiak, it \\iU 
vt=ry likely be possible to operdle IC.lr a long tin1e even 
'vi1J1out sending \.vorkers fron1 Russia. I "1ll not le.i.ve 
idle here the people constih1ting the t,ra.rrison, and iUl)' 

work executed by then1 \\•ill be. so to speak, general, 
and not !;trici-Jy for this place. I intend to build an
other vessel here ai1d notl1ing that it \\ill be µossible 
to prepare to speed construction in Kodiak \\'ill be 
overlooked. 

Kno\ving t11e significance of the con1pany's ex
penses in delivering pron1yshlennye lpron1yshlenniksl 
to 1\n1crica, I dare not den1and n1ore than the afore
said nurnbcr of people, <m<l therefore strong 1ne;Lo;;11res 
toward speeding tl1e n1ove arc in d1c h;ulds of the I\·(ain 
Office it,elf. But I n1usl aJso ren1ember that to provi
sion even as rrtany people as are in the colonies llO\\' is 
rather difficult, especially \\•iLh &rr.un. \i\1ith al I our ef
forts, \\'e are unable lo have in reserve l1nore b'Tainl 
than for just one year in the future, issuing to the c1n

ployees no more thai1 tJu~ 011c.: µud fl:;t~ 36 lb or 16.38 
kgl of flour per monlh set by the co1npany, and i11 
addition 20 funts [ca. 18 lb or 8.2 kg] e<n:h per rnonth 
on th~ir account.s.05 

rrhe thing is that, \\1th expansion of the sphere of 

acti,1ties of colonial 1nai1agement, I did nol receive a 
special reinf orcc1ne nt in people compared to my pre
decessor-the ntunber of Russians is the sa.111e as it \'V'(lS 

under hm1. Ai1d if last year a large party did an;ve 
f ron1 Okhotsk, ten of those people becan1e 
prika.~hchiks, assistant prikashchiks, and scribes; the 
remaining nun1ber of " 'orkers n1erely rcplacc<l t.bose 
\\'ho left last year and 1hose \\'ho are leaving this year 
for Russia ~11.>oard the brig Okhotsk. 

Now to turn the ~1ain Oflice's attention to the 
1nost in1portant µai1 regarding the move-\vill our bold 
neighbors look on it '"ith in<litTcrence? rrhcrc <:ome. 
to light n1;uiy reasons fron1 '"hich quarTcls must arise. 



.I. Ylany of the ltussians have n1~uTied Kolosh 
\von1en or, keeping· thcn1, have begotten children, and 
\.\'tll no< \\~rU1t to pa.11 \.Yith 11ic1n. Prob<ibly tl1c Koloshj 
\Vill bebr:in to de1nand both the 1naidens aJl<l the chil
dren. Giving the1n up 1neans, on the one hand, to 
violate natural la\v and, on t11e otl1er, to sunder ties 
\\•hich art! deeply rclt for any cornpctssionate person, 

because one n1ust leitherl con1n1il to slavery and even 

tyranny children raised by Russians, !or] holding !them 

must bel by f()rre. One 1nust n1ill1ifestly an11 a.f,rainst 
oneself in order lo rcconrile these opposites. There 
re1nains rhe hope of buying 1licir consent \vith gifts 
accor<ling to the cuslo111 of tli<'. sc savage people:,, so in 
this respect I mo.st hu1nbly ask the i\·1ain Oflicc not to 
leave me hvithoutl a decision as to \\1hct:her on~ 1nay 
sacrifice a certain sun1 to r~u1son1 the children and 
1naidens. 

2. 'Ille Koloslu, 1ike all savage pcoµk:s, arc t:11vi

ous and greedy. I-laving seen us leavin~ altogether, 
tl1ty \\111 \\'ant us lo leave then1 int.:1.ct tl1e hou.s~s and 
perhaps so111{: thinhrs, ahour \vhich they even HO\\' hav~ 

begun to taJk to n1e. But f()r us, i11 <111 cco11on1il' re
spect, everything that can be reused in business, for 
cxaJnple, iron fron1 roofs, tloor~. ceilings, doors, .iambs, 
;111d \\'indo\v::-;, sliould he rernoved. \-\'ithout these 
helps it \\rill take (I long Lin1c to build i11 Kodiak be
cause hert: in t:ighl ycaJs, that .is, li·o1n the beginning 
of the adn1inistration of my predecessor, and, one 
n1ight say, ..,,.;t11 all our strenbrth, only the tnost neces

sal)' \Vas built. In a political respect, one shoul<l burn 
the fortifications and buik.li11.;,r-s i11 order not t<> give 
foreigners grounds to dunk that \\'e \\'er~ co1npcllcd 

by lc>rcc to leave to the savages' use <u1 establishn1ent 
constituting great outlays fnr tht: r.on1pany. 

l~he assun1ption conccn1i11g the Koloshi's ob.,ri-

11acy is probable, and the event is un<avoi<lable. Even 
110\\', since the tin1e it becarne k.&10,vn to then1 frorn 
our preparalions that \Vere arc leaviug- Sitka, they have 
bcl:orne rnuch bolder. In repelling- their !'ore~ \\'iLh 
ar111s in c<L"ie of attack, \\'t: "iill still have to spare tJ1em 

because \\'e al c-sny liruc ;uul J<u· v~u·ious reasons n1ay he 
\vitltin their borders even after the n10\1C to Kodiak 
an<l consequently, having SO\\'ll discord, \\'c \vill tin<l 
in Lhem still 111ore in1placable enemies thirsting for 
revenge. 1 '1it: only n1e;u1s to ave1t hloo<lshed in de
partur~ seems to be to keep then1 in rear i11 order that 
they <le:rre. not hinder ''rork. But our O\\'ll forces \vill be 
\\'eak for such ;1 posl11rL', that is, to seen1 threatening 
and at r he s<1me. ri tne to engage i 11 di llicult \vork i11 

haste. 
l~hcrefort'., to cover our retreat it \\'Ot1ld be use

ful to ha\'e a n1ilit<U)' vessel here <tt that r1rne, only not 
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\\ith a 1tO-n1an ere\\' such as had the sloops Kiolk1i~ 
.5c·n1i1. vin, ai1d 1\t-/0/lel' \\1hich \\·ere dcl.iverillg <:argo here 
;u1d \\'hich \\1ould not be in a position to detach any
one fron1 such a sn1a.ll n111nher of people to suppo1t 
our shore sentries. 1\nd those vcs~cls then1selves, clue 
to their size, are not very f1ightening and \Vil! not pro
vide n1uch defense. Rather, it \\'Ould be dt:)o)ir,1hle that 

a hig;1tc he se111 t()r this pu11>ose. But petitioning such 
a vessel trom the govcnunc11l 'viii perhaps be difficult 
for the J\llain Office-and besides, for the tin1e being 
one r;;umot yet ask about it because, until niy second 
visit to Kocliak next year, I cannot DO\V definitely rc
po11 to l11e ~1ain <)nice in " 'hat year it \\111 be µossihle 

lo 111;t.ke 1he proposed 1nove. But if \vhile in Ko<liak 
next summer I shall sec, judging (i ·nn1 the \vork done, 

that there \\ill be a possibility of moving tJJere in l 8BO, 
I \\~II ask the ~·lain Office's authori7...-'ltion as lo \vhcthcr 
I c;ul in ~uch a case detain t11e ship Ele1h1, leaving it 

ht:rt: t<.> \vintcr, or use it i(>r sending after b'Tain. Due 
to its roominess, it \\ill replace hvo of our );u·gest ves
sels and fi:·o1n that I "ill be in a position to spare addi~ 
tiona.l \\'orkers to speed \vork in Kodiak in the autun1n 

of I 829. I 11 thl: su1nnu:r <>f 18:10 a rnilitary ves.sel \vill 
of necessity replace the Elen<1 c-m<l also help us i11 rhc. 
tr.u1sf er of people to Kodiak. But if it shoul<l happen 
that in l 8~0 a Ka1nchatka rnilitary n·cu1sport, too, \\ill 
be here \\rjth con1pany cargo, t11en it \vould easily be 
possible to d<> \vii ho11l a lii,gate. 

. .. . 
No. I 09, 5 ~·lay I 8128'i4i 

!Chief ivlana~er P. E. ChisLiak<..>vl To the 
~lain Otlice. Repo11. 

I here\vith have Lhc J1ouor lo l(Jf\\';trd (l register or 
the buildings and gardens in :"Iovo-Arkhangel'sk be
longing to con1pany en1ploy~es an<l Lo \vidO\\'S \\•ho 
rcccivt:d 0\-\'IICrship hy inhe1ilallCe. ·rite vaJUt::S of this 
in11novable property are noted as declared at the of
fice '''hen con1pleri11g deeds of purchase. \\'hen n1ov
ing frorn NoV(>-Arkh;u1gel'sk it goes \vtth<)lll saying lhat 

tJ1e con1pru1y is obliged to r:ikc upon its O\\'ll acc:ounl 
the property bt:iug aua11donc<l. rrhere \Vlll OOt be (\ 
large capital loss because the greater part of the e111-

ployees nan1ed in the register are in debt to tJa,'. corn
µany, an<l Lhcir proµcrly '"ill go in payn1ent of their 
debt. 

Even if 011e rt:u1a.i11s i11 Sitka, u11e should buy the 
private pr<)µcrly into tl1t: cornpany hc(;:-1use it, espe
cially for {he llussia.ns, serves n1ore to the con1p~u1y's 
loss for the fo!IO\\lng reasons: t\ person having his 
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0\\'11 house and g-ar<le11 \\1ho has finished his lt~rn1 of 

service, not ha,ring the 1ncans to sell for cash, finds 
so111c<>ne \villing to buy his property by u' u1ster, a.~ it is 
called here, t11al is, to a.ss111ne his debl. '"fhcrc are very 
rnany such \ViJling buyers be<.:ausc they hope also to 
sell in the s;1111e 111anncr, \\rLth profit, to tJ1osc ne\\•ly 

arriving. Through t11at, lhc value of private property 

gro,vs and d1e en1ployees' debts to the con1pany in 
1n;i:>s do not decrease because the deht;\ of dcpaiting 
employees arc not paid oil, hut n1crely transferred, 
"'ith an increase, to others. Not to allo\\' sorneonc 

\\'ho ha.s finishe<l his ter111 of service to sell his prt>p

ertv bv lr;.u1sfcr of course rncans that he "rill have to - •· 
ren1ain here un ... \111ingly, because there are very fe\\' of 
the en1ployecs who are not in debt lo l he cornpany, 

;u1d lsur.h a prohibition! \\·oul<l sccrn here to be patent 
oppression on JTlY part because the transfer of debts 
fro111 one to another has been going 011 since the tin1e 
of the lare Haranov. It is hiir lo say t11at this is none 
other Lhan speculation, through \\1 hich rhose 
pron1yshlennye lprornyshlenniks) arriving in America 
can rid the1nselves of dcbls to the con1pany. 

For the reasons explained, \\•hen I "''as in Kodiak 
I or<lcre<l ofilce n1anagcr Nikiforov to declare to em
ployees ne\\·ly ;,UTi\~ng there \vho ,,..;n \\'anr to build or 
culrivate gardens I hat henceforth sale or their prope11:y 
by lTansler 'viii not be allo .. ve<l until rt;ceipt of autho1i-
7.alio11 for this fron1 the l\,lain ()fiicc, for \\•hich reason 

I ;u11 a\\•aiting instl11ctio11s frorn the Office on this topic. 

• • • 
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NOTES 

1Cl{, vol. 2, folios 193-1911 (~fain Otfice to ~lurav'ev, No. 217, 29 ~·larch 1821). 
'2CS, vol. 2, folios 131- 140 verso, (i\-lurav'ev Ito ~1lain Ollice?J, No. 9, 17 J;u1uat)' 1821), lranslated belo\\'. 
:~s, vol. 2, folios 122 - 1 ~4 venio (~1 urav' ev to l\·lai n C>Hil'c, ~ o. 1 , 7 ()c:tobcr 1820), tran~ l;:i1cd be lo"'· 
· 1 (~S, vol. 2, fol ins I ()7 verso - l G8 (~hll'av' ev lo l\1liti11 Oflit·c, No . .2.5, 18 Ja11 u;.u11 1821), translated belo"'· 
'Cl{, vol. 3, folios 79-82 (~la.in Ollirc to i\ilurav'ev, No. 150, 28 f~bruary 1822). At this tin1e the \>la.in Olli<·e 
still considered it essential, for appearances' sake, to 1nainta.in a sn1aJI Joit on Castle Hill after transfer of tJ1e 
co1np~u1y's tnain settlen1ent to Kodiak. 
'; (:._~, vol. 5, folios ()I - 64 vcr.-;o (Chistiakov lo Ylain Ollicc, No. 124, 8 1\pril I 82G), h·arlslatt'<l belo\V. 
7CS, vol. 6, l(>lios 55-64 (Chistiakov I<> l\tltiin ()l]i{:e, No. 90, 26 Aµ1il 1828), O<U1slated belo\v. 
~cs, vol. 7' fc>lios 25;~ - 2.53 verso ((~histia.kov to iVtain orfice. No. 211-6. 5 October l 830)' o-;u1slateci in f(lflO\\~Jlg 
chapter. 
91\.ntonson and 1-Ianable ( 1987:37) repo11 a date of 1821, but neither of the sourc~s tJ1ey cite provides any date 
\\'h<tl.~ocvcr. c;rinev ( 1991: 111-..')-l 1~6) also reports a <late or 1821, but one of tht: sources I 1c cites (I .. .a:1ltre\' 1832: 162) 
provides no dat~ an cl 1be of her (Kitt1i1z I 8/)8:218) slates that the year " 'as 1822. Lacking any do<:urnenl;u)' 
co1Toboration of the datt: pro,~dcd hy Kiulitz, a.JI th~1t "'e can say f()r certain is tJ1at che 1,lingit scttlen1ent had 
h~~n n.:~est0:1bhshecl at Novo-Arkh~mgel'sk by the tin1e of Lv..;u·t:v's visit, Noven1l">er of l 82:~. 

iwrh{; dates of the Kir>tkils s~cond visit are finTlly li~ed hy h\'O letters in the Hussi;111-A111c..:rican Co1np;111y 
Records collection: c;s, vol. 6. folio 548 \'Cl'!:iO (Chisliakov to rvlain Otlicc .• No. 296, 30 October 1829) and 
ibi<l., vol. 7, lc.>lio 10 (Cl1isriakov I<> ~la.in Oflice, No. 5G, 1 ~ ~1ay 1830). 
11 (~H, vol. 2, folios 52 - .52 verso. 
11(.~R. vol. 2, folio 70. 
1·'CR, vol. 2, f()) ios 70 verso - 71. 
1-ics, vol. 2, f( >lios 122 - I 2ri verso. 
1.i1·hc Russian-1\n1cnc'1n Cornpany ~hip florodino, <.'on1111<u1dt:r 'l,. I. Ponafi<lin, sailed frorn Kronstt-tdt in tht: 

autun 111 or I 819 and reached Sitka in Ot:tober of 1820 (lvashintsov I 980:56-60). 
'''rhe second digit of this 11u1nbcr is obscured on the n1icrotihn. 
17 CS, vo\. 2, tolios 12() verso - 127 verso. 
•xc:s, vol. 2, I( >lios I ::l4 - 140 verso. 
1 ~1 1Va /01shtatt:', Iitera.lly, in the suburb. Refers to the area ou~ide the fortress '''alls at Silka. 
:lVl:\·lurav'ev's footnote!: This "inter I had to put the hospital in n1y hathhou:-1e; tht:: t~Jrtployees also hu..: k a 
harhJ 1011S('., aud this is ncccss~1ry in Lhe local cl i1n;1tc. 
111lie ext:rc1ct i~ l(>und iu CS, vol. 2, folios 141 - 142 verso. It conce111s the Cook Inlet area. 
z-..1cs, vol. 2, folios 167 verso - l 68. 
-i:1c·s , 1 ° 1· 1· - i tJ,.1 ()(-·' · , \ 0 . £-, 0 JOS . '·r . ). 
1·1The \lasil'ev-Shisl1111art:v expedition, aho;1rd lhc naval sloops ()tkrylic and Blr1gonamere1JJ1Jfi (lvashintsov 
1980:52). 
'J.)· l'he ~xpe<lition of Khronu:henko and Etholen to Bristol liay and Bt!ring StTait a hoard 1hc Russia11-1\111eric<u1 
Company vess~l~ G'o/ovuin aud B,"U;u1ov. 

2i·K.iiukov's rcp<>rt is not µreserved i11 the Russian-t\J11crican Comp<lny Records collection. 
:ncs, vol. 2, folios 2211.-226. 
~'IJ{efcrs ro a Kolosh (Tlingit) 1nan an<l 'vom.an " 'ho sought protection ''~ch the Russi;u1s at Novo-1\rkh;.u1gel'sk 
because they \\'ere to he s;.1c1ilice<l. ~'lurav'ev sent rhe1n to Kodiak lo get rhe111 0111 ol' ha11n's \\'ay, and intended 
to send the111 011 lo the PribiloJs for c.::111ployr11cnl. St.:e CS, vol. 2, folios 179 verso - 180 verso (i'.'lurav'ev to 
T\'lain ()!lice, l'\o. 38, 21 January 1821). 
:t!'CS I 0 f. 1 · 000 - . , vo . L-, o 10 ,c.:1 ~ verso. 
:-1°cs, vol. 2, IC> I io 299. 
:11 c:s, vol. 3, tol i o~ GO verso - 61 . 
?.l A n1onito1ial fonn of instruction established hy .Joseph I ..1uH:rtslc.::r (I 778- I 8:i8). 
:i:-ics, vol. 3, f<>iios ()() verso - G7. 
:~1<.~S, vol. 3, lt)lios {18 - G9 verso. 
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:1.)CS, vol. 3, folios 143 - 143 vcr~o. 
XtiRefers to the Russian-Arnerican Cornpany's second charter, signed by En1peror "\Jexander I on 1 B Septem
ber 1821 and received in the colonies in October 1822. 
:o CR, vol. 3, f()Jios 24 I - 241 vl'.rso. 
:*.!CS, vol. 3, folios ~45 - 246 verso. 
=~·1 1 .ikcly refers to an annual spring gathe1ing of the ·rlingit in lhc '~cinity of Sitka ror t11e hcning fishery. 
·\<The Russian naval sloop Apul/011 \\'ilS ;1ssih'11cd to patrol the straits of the l\Jexander Archipelago against 
foreign, particula.rly American, trac..hng vessels and thus enforce Russia's l.Jkazes (Decrees) of 1821. The de
crt.:cs unilaterally defined Russia's offshore territorial lin1ils in the No11h Pacific and closed the \\'aters \\rithin 
those limits to all torci.1:,111 vessels. 
·llCS, vol. 3, folios 311 verso - 316. 
42C:S, vol. 3, folios 405-406. 
,1;~(:S, vol. 4, lolio 20. 
·HCS, vol. 1, folios 12.5 · 125 verso . 
. 1;;CS, vol. 4, tolios 127 - 127 verso . 
. 1.1;cs, vol. 4, folio 243. 
·
17CS, vol. 11, folios 306 verso - 307. 
,~'.>(cs, vol. 4, folios 35a verso - .'1.'>4. 
·19(~S. vol. .5, folios 17 verso - 18 . 
. ;oCS, vol. .5, folios 19 verso - 20. 
SICS, vol. 5, folios 61 - 64 \'Ct~O • 
.. ;~rhat is, in .January of 1821. t:histiakov \Vas a lieutenant aboard tl1e l{ussian-i\nH.::rir.an Con1pany vessel 
Borudino on its round-the-\\'orld voyage of 1819-1821 (lvashintsov 1980:58, 141) . 
.. -.~ivlurav'ev's No. 412 of 18~5 is not prc~rvcd in tJ1e Rus~ian-At1Jeril:<Ln Con1pany I~ecords coHection. 
,;.i~rhc plan itself is not pn~scn1e<l in the Russian-1\n1erican Con1pany Records collcclion . 
. i.iC!Jisriakov n1ost likely n1eans 9n1 belo'v z~ro on the Reaurn11r srale, about I 2rn Fahrenheit. 
·'";CS, vol. 5, folios 71 verso - 72. 
:,7CS, vol. 5, folios 202 verso - 20:1 . 
. '>~CS, vol. 5, folios 279 verso - 280 . 
. »9cs, vol. 5, folios 297 \'er:;o - 298. 
ri'Thc doccor's repo11 is not preserved i11 tJ1c l~u:ssian-1\rncrican Con1pany f{ecords collection. 
G

1The vessel Dob.rocnarncrenie is not n1entioned in the Russian-1\n1erit:an Con1pa11y corresporu.lcncc tor tlus 
period, not even as a hu]k. 
li

2(;S, vol. 6, folios 55-64. 
<>:\In this letter, tlic ~'la.in Oflice insn·ucted Chistiakov to send all available ;u·ti~;u1s lo Kad'i;ik to assist in tl1e 
rapid <.:011s1 n a:11on of a nt~\\' building for the colo11i<1l heaclq uarlcrs. I I expressed the hope that transfer of the 
colonial capital fron1 Novo-,i\.rkha11gt:l'sk t() Ka<l'iak could be effected by 1831 (Cl{, vol. .5, folios 290-291). 
r,.il11 its ~o. 425 of 30 July 1823, tl1c Russian-1\n1ericai1 Cornpany's ~'lain Ollice inl'orrncd Chief i\•lanagcr 

~ltu«v'cv tJ1at th~ islands of tl1c t\tka dislricf., previously ad111inislered out of Okhotsk, '''ere to be cransferred to 
colonial <t<lministration oul of Sitka (CR, vol. 3, folios 333-334). ~Iurav'ev in1ple1nented tJ1c 01·cler in the 
sun11ner of 1825. 
<i'JLtch ~rnployce \\'<lS entitled to one pud or llour p~r rnonth as rations at comp<u1y expense. Pending availabil
ity~ tach '"as also a1lo\\'ed to purchase, at his O\\'Il expense, up to 20 funls (one-half p11d) additional llour per 
111onth. 
t>'i(~S. V<lL 6, folios 78 verso - 80. 
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HERE 1_,0 STAY: 
NOVO-ARKHANGEL'SK 
( ;H1\l"f£l{ 3 

\Vhilc Chief ~·l<u1agev Pelf E. Chistia.kov \\';l~ still 
grappling \\1th the question of how con1pany crr1ploy
ees " 'ould be co n1pensated for houses aiui g;u·dens left 
behind '"hen it \Vas tin1e ~o tra11slc r the colonial capi
tal to Kodiak, the con1pany's board o f directors '''"-" 
beginning to \\'011<lcr \\•hcthcr ic should n1ove t.he capi

i:al at all. \.\i'ith the I-ludson"s Ray Con1p;u1y sho"1ng 
iutcrcsl in establishing additional posts near <.:olo11ial 
hordcrs, and \\'ilh a treaty provisio n aJlo,ving A.n1cri
c;m vessels to tra<lc and lish in the 1\lexander Archi
I:>elago <lue to lapse in 18311, a strong l~ussian-1\n1eri

ca11 Con1p;u1y presence in the rehrio n tt)ight be needed 
to discourage blat;u1t lrcspass on f{ussi;u) possessions. 
Consequently, among the ::Vlai11 Oflic.:c's lirsl orders Lo 
Ferdinand P. ''' ranf,rell, Chistiakov's successor, '''as a 
r~que:;t lhal he reexainint: 011 sile tl\e. advantages and 
disadvantages or re taining No vo-1\rkl1angel'sk as the 
colonies ' ad1ninistrative center. 1 

\\111u1gcll, \vho took ovi..:r as colo n ia..l chief n1cu1-
;1ger on 5 October 18~\0, had plc11ty o f ti1ne to co1n

pose a thoughtful response, fo r it \VOuld be seven 
n1onths before dispatch or the spring 111;1il packet to 

Sr. Petersburg. His report of 30 April 183 l refuted 
rnost of Kodiak's supposed advantages over Novo
A.rkJ1cu1gcl'sk and srrongly rccon1na:11dcd that the co
lonial <.:apit;1I n.'.nlilin "'here it \vas. :l t\ full n1onth bc
rore that report \VC\S \\Titten, ho\Veve.r, th~ Main Office 
had co1nc to the san1e cunclusio11 and or<lered that 
the n1ovc he canccled.:i Though the report ;:u1d order 
crossed in the n1ail, che a<l vant;1gcs ol' Novo
Arkhange!'sk \vere so clear thar \ ·Vran.L{ell dared lo an
ticipate 11i~ decisi()n. \.\' hen ht! received the cancella
lion order in Septen1he.r o f 1 8~ I he ha<l aJreacly re
callc<l all the extra " 'orkcrs fro n1 Kodiak ~u1d halted 
ne,,,.· <:011slTU(:tio11 there."' 

IN THE 1830s 

\ ·\ ' rangell \vas nearly a year into his five-year ad
rninistrat:ion hcf(-,re tl1e continued existence of Novo
Arkhangcl'sk " 'as finally ;L-;sured. Not until then <li<l 
he have full autho1izalio n lo init iate ne\\' construction 

there as he sa\v fit , ho t.h fo r pressing current needs <:md 
\\iUl (Ul eye lO\VCtr d the future . . rhat does llO t 11lean 

that he '''asted any tin1c in a~d~t;~s iu.g the. sel tlc1nent' s 
111osl ohvious rleficiencies. Quite the rontrary, \vithin 
days of laking over ilS chit:f 1n~u1agt:r h~ ordered con

struction or a nc\v church, and ''1thin seven n1onths a 
nen• palisade, con1ple te \\llh a six-t-,'lln hattery traiuetl 
on the 'l'lingit settle n1e nt and a siX-bTtlrl \vatchto\\'er, 
replaced 1hc old oute r fortress and ~xtended tu pro
tect a large section of th<:'. o ulskirts as \\'ell:" Ho1h "'ere 
pr~jccts that Chistiakov had identified cts necess,u-y al 

the be,.,rinnin~ ol' his O\\'H ;l(hninistr;\tlOH Ol\t ha<l not 
had the \vhere\-\lthal to ta<:kle. . 

\
1\ t rangell did no t lose sight of t\\'O other nl~jor 

projects recon1n1endt d by c;histiilkov, erection of a 
separate building fo r the huspittl iu1d a nci,v building 

f()r the school, hut. put the111 off until later in his ad

nunisn-ation. In the lllCilllli1nc, he had his O\Vll list of 
priori ties, ain1ed pri111arily at replacing ;u 1d ir11 proving 
tJ1e p<:>rt's l~1cilities tor storage, light n1;u1ufacturing, and 
vessel inaintcnance and rcpair.1

; Though he despaired 
of building ne\v cornpany housing fitst enougti to keep 

pace "1th the loss o f older structures to decay, this, 
ton, ren1aine<l relatively high on his list (>f 11cc.:ds. 
Co11stn1<:lio11 t1sidc, \\1r~u1g-cll also uied to introduce a 

sense of ord~rliness and discipline in the settlenu~nt's 

defenses and daily life, as evidenced in his ctlorts to 
put the port's arlillery \n orclt:r "ncl his <letaile<l pro
no1111ce1nents conceruing such disparalc topics as tl1e 
private purchase o l' pro\~Sion s fron1 Jocal ~flingit' alld 
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Figure 13 shO\\'S the ne\\' church, con1pleted in 
1831, tJ1c covered hoat slip, erected in 1832 ai1d roofed 
iu the second half of 1833 or vel)' early in l 834, an<l 
perhaps tJ1c school, con1pletcd in the sun1n1er of 1834, 
but hu:ks tl1c large barracks tcJr 1narried ernployees 
(building 4 on ~lap 7), hcg1.1n in Dc.:cc1t1hcr of 183.'.> 
and habit1hle by the end of 18.16. Consequently, the 
vie\\' \\'011ld sccn1 to date bel:\\'een 1834 an<l \Vrangell's 
departure fron1 the <·olonies at the end of Novcrnbt:r 
183.5. PuziJing, ho\\•ever, is the fact that ilie beached 
vessel Ki'aJJ11a is not visible. It \\''dS put ashore at Novo
Arkhangel'sk f<Jr 11.s~ a.'\ a '''arehousc i11 the aull11n11 of 
18~11 and roofed in the stn11111er of 1832. '''hile com
pany records ;u-e not specific t\S to the site of it<; beach

ing, neither do they give any indication that il '"""s suh
sequently n1oved to a diO'crcnt site. 1\s later vie,vs and 
plans place it at the head or the \\1harf sho\·\fll to tl1e 
right of ccnlcr in Figure 13, one \\'ould expect lo sec ii 
in this vie"' as \\1ell. 

Figure 14 depicts the S(Ulle church and boat slip 
front a di fie rent angle and sho,vs even n1orc clearly 
tl1at the barracks for Ilic n1arried \vas not yet in place. 
As no other tin1c markers are. \~sible, \\'e cai1 say only 
thilt it n1ust date son1e ti1ne bel:\\·ecll lhc S<.'.Co11d haJf 
of 18:33 and lalc l'\ovc.~rnber 18:1.5. 

One of the keys to dating Figure 15 is tl1e s1naJl 
fi :-;h \Varchoust'. on a rocky islet at t.11~ l~tr righl. It \\'as 
erected du1ing the sununer of 1832 0 11 lhc si lc of Chief 
~l,u1ag't:r lanovskii's \\1ndn1ill, \vhich '"'as razed that 
sai11e sunHner. 'l 11e ot11er key is that the ne\\' hospitaJ, 
bcg11n bet\\·een O<:tober 18:32 cu1<l ~·lay I 8;-33 ~uid con1-
pleted in the sun1n1er of 1831, is nol yet in l'.Vidcn<.:l: at 
the end of the cause\vay that connects the islet ,,rjth 
shore. The vic\\1 therefore apparently dates bet'"'een 
the sun1n1crs of 1832 <Uld 1833. Fi!-,rurc 16, a closer 
vie\\' of the fish ''"arehouse, clearly sho,vs the hospital 
at the c:;u1sc.:\vay's t'.1HJ, so could have heen painted no 
c;.1rlier th«m l 831L 

Figure l 7, a \\'atercolor by Creole Aleksandr 
Ol'gin, I:.! be;u·s tlic date ao July 18:17. It cle;u·ly shO\YS 
the chief rnanager's house, topped ''1th a bc..:lvcdcre, 
that "'as built <luring Kupreianov's adn1inistration. 
Figure 19, a lithograph ba.st:<l on a skct-cli hy phy~ician 
Edu,1rd Illa~chke, sho'vs the san1e house. Thoui.,rt1 the 
date of the 01iginal sketch is not kr10\\'ll, it rnust have 
been n1a<le sornc tirnc bet\\1een J u11c..: of 18.17, \\'hen 
the house's roof " 'as con1pleted, and 30 Septen1ber 
1840, \vhen Blaschke left the colonies. Figure 18, 'vhich 
sho\VS the t:h ief n1,u1agcr' s house f rorn a di llcrc11l angle, 

is an t'.Hh'Taving published \vithout attribution in the 
11-;tvcl na.tTative of the French <liµlon1;1t l·:ugene l)utlot 
de :\1ofras, \vho visited the North\\1est Coast, but not 

'I 11e I 8;1os: lnu-oduction 

1\laska, in 184 l (Duflot de ;\tlof1·as l 844a: Plate G, be
rn•een pp. 72 and 73). In fac.t, Ute engraving \\'a .. 11 first 
published in Sir Ed\\·ard Belcher's account of a voy
age arouJJd the \\'Oriel hy tht: British naval vessel Sul
/Jhu1~ \vhich visited Novo-Arkhangcl'sk in Septe1nher 
of 1837 (Belcher 1843: facing p. 96). The sketch upon 
\vhich the engraving is bast::d \\'as appai·ently made at 

that time, perhaps by Belcher hin1scl[ 
.. f'he phu1 \rie\\' of Novo-Ark.hangel'sk reproduced 

hert: as l\1aµ 7 has in at least one publication been 
tentatively attributed to Fcr<li11a11d P. Wrangell 
(Khlchnikov 1985:142). That does not appear to be 
correct. Buildiug 4 011 the plar1 is identified in the key 
as "ne\\' house for 1narried (un Ii nislic<l) _>' rrhe foun
dati<>n for lhat house \Vas not laid until December 18.35, 
the 1nontli loll<.)\\'t ng 'V\' rangell 's departurt: fro1n the 
colonies, and the entire buil<li11g \\'a.s up, \\1th half irs 
interio r finished enough to be habitable, by October 
of 1836.1

:4 This suggcsls that the plan dates to son1e 
time in the fir st nine n1011ths of 18:~6, during 
Kupreia.nov's ad1ninistration. Its n1aker has not been 
identified. 

!\-lap 8 bears tJ1e date 21 February 1838, hut is not 
signed. In the possession of the Etholen E1n1ily of 
Stockholn1, il is acco1npa11ied by explanations, \\'rit
ten in S'vedish, that translate and supplcn1cnt the 
Russiai1 explana tions. The 1nap itself co11lcl not he 

i-he \\'Ork of Arvid 1\dolf Et11ole.n because he lt~ft: the 
C<>lonies in the surnn1er of 1837 and did not return 

until 1840. Instead, it is likely the plan tl1at Chief 
!vlanager Kupreianov fonvaJ·dcd lo I he ~·lain Oflice 
"~th a lener dated I ~1ay 1838, made by Lleutenants 
''asilii Illiashe"ich and llos l.islav ~lashin in their fr~e 
ti1r1e. l-l judging fron1 content, lhl: S\\'t:dish Vt:rsion of 

the t::xplanations dates so1ne\\1hat later th~u1 the n1ap, 
specifically to sonic Lirne bch,·ecn I I Auh'USt 1840 (Old 
Style), \vhen a roorn in the chief 111a11agcr's house \\'it.~ 

t o11sc<:r;.tred l()r use as a ternpora:ry l .utheran church, 
and the late su1nn1er or 1843, \\'hen a separjte build
ing for tl1at church \\'as con1µlctcd. 'fhcir author has 
11ol been idcnt.ilicd. 

~·lap 9, published in 1842 in E<Juar<l Blaschke's 
hook on the 1ne<lical topography uf Novo-

1\rkhan~el'sk, is u11sig11cd and undated. It is ce11ainly 
later ilian the sun1n1er of 18::37, \vhen rhe vessel I ) 1111> 

(/, 011 th(:; plcu1) \\'as converted to a lloating ""u-ehouse, 
but like ly earlier tha11 Scpten1ber of 1840, "''hen 
Hlaschke left the colonies. '"'liilc very sirnilar to ~lilp 
8, it include~ a le"' datable fean.1res lack.ing on tJ1e lat
ter, such as the stearn-kiln (6) ai1d ll1e \Vtlter pipe (.~. 

lJ11lurt11n;1tely, 1"11ese do not help us lo date il relative 
to ~·tap 8, for both tealltrt:s \Vere in 1>lace by 1833 ai1d 
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Ilut as the ~lain Office left all £hi~ to n1y disc..:rc
tion in the confidence that I \vill act \\1th due fairness 
and \Vithout oflcnding the people, I for nl}' p;ut find it 
\'ery f~1ir to stick to n1y first proposal~ i.e., in lhc event 

of rnoving tl1t: post frorn l\1ovo-A.rkh,u1gel'sk to Kodiak, 
to relain the houses and g<1r<lc11s uf private persons for 
the co1npany, having taken onto its ;Lecount all their 

in11novablc properly, the n1ore so as the condition 
about \\'hich i\·lr. :\1urav'ev speaks \\'<L'i entirely unkno\vn 

to n1e up to no\v and likely never cxis1cd in ''Titing 
here, because it di<l 11ot turn up an}""'here i11 the con1-
p<u1y files. t\n oral conditit>n could have existed he-
1 \Veen 1ny predecessors and ti 1c 0\\11ers of the hou~es 
built during their adn1inistrations, but, through re

p<::ated resales of tJ1cst: houses and their transfer fron1 
hand to hand, this condition, along \\•ith their firsr 
O\vners, has c111 ircly vanished into the rnists of time, 
and therefore it is 11ot llO\\' possihJe to base an~1hing 
Oil it. And besi<les, acccpl<\IJCC or the sun1 lnt'.'ntjoned 
onto the co111p~u1y's account \viii not constitute any 
pcu1icular loss or nt:\\' outlays f()r t11t: con1pany because, 
even \vithout that, the 0\\11ers of irrnnovahle property 
are for the 1nost part in debt to the cornpany, <m<l 
consequently their property , .. 111 be received as none 
other than payn1e11I ol" their debts. Not lo cornpen
sate the1n at all for that, or to set hitlf (.nice lor their 
property, \vould in my opinion be vc111 unt'air for 01e 

valid rc;1soo lhat, <lu1ing the '"'hole time of their exist
ence, the houses built by private persons represented 
no sn1aJl benefit tor the con1pany itself, bcc;1use~ due 
to the insuflicie111 ;md cro\\·ded lodging of officers and 
e1nployccs in the co111pa11y houses, rnany of thern l'o 
this very day use resi<lential houses \\'hen they should 
have t:oinpany qu;utcrs. I , .. 111 say the sa1ne about f;u111-

steads: \\·ith \.\'hat incredible labors and loss of 1i111e 

\\';1s this h<lndful or sandy and stony earth cultivated, 
an<l the ll·uit(\ of this tJ1ankless soil to this very <lay 
serve a ... -; an irn porta111' rci 11 forl'cn1ent to the s-c;u1t .su l.>
l>ist~nce of rl1is country! 

'"fhe ~'lain ()fficc, putting it~elf in the place of the 
O\\'ll~rs of this insignitic;111t prt>perty cu u I ''1shing tu act 
"'ith due htirness and \\ithout offending the people, 
"'ill or course, if 11ecessa111

, take onto its account all 
the above-rnt!ntione<l sun1, to \vhicJ1, even llO\\', it al
ready consents in (kll"t. 

Nol h;l\~ng in vie\\' the condition about \vhich the 
l\1aiu Office pleases to speak, for it') tr;u1s1nit1;1) to 

Kodiak for guidance, I, ,,1tJ1out elaborating at all on 
this topi<.:, ron1n1u11icatcd to tJ1at oflice the authoriza· 
tion of the con1pany's l\•Jaj11 Olli(e to ;Lllo,\· there the 
conshi.1cti<.u1 of pri\'atc. houses an<l <.:ultivation of gar
dens a11<l their resale on the previous ha.sis. t\bo111 
\vhich I have t11e honor to report to t.hc l~lainl OITice. 

••• 

l\o. 246, 5 October 18::l017 

IC:l1ief ~tanager P. E. Chistiakovl ·ro the san1c 
ll\·lainl ()flice. l~eport. 

·rhe \\1harf at Novo-t\rkhangcl'sk port, built in 
1825, has 110\v becon1c ~ntirely unreliable because the 
subn1erged part of tlic logs and support.~ \·Vas c::1111rely 
riddled \\1ith \vorn1s, and therefore, clespite the pro
posed n1ove frt>•n here t<) Kodiak in the ne.:•r future, I 
sa\v n1yself in ncc<l <.>f building <luring the su11u1u:r a 
ne\\', l"t!liable \vharf fur :>upµorting loads in 1111loadi11g 
and Jo~•ding vessels. 1\bout \\'hich I have tJ1e honor to 
report to tht: !'via.in ()flice. 

• • • 

No. 43, 13 October 1830111 

!Chief i\ilanager F. P. \\'rangelH To the priest or 
the 1\rchangt:I St. i\ilicli<icl Church, 1\leksei 
Sokolov. 

SeeinR the nect:ssity, dut: lo the <lilapidation of 
the church here, of building a ne\.\' l(:rnplc ol' Go<l, I 
intend \\~th<>11t delay as soon as next \~! edncsday, i.e., 
the lifteeurh or this October, to conunence moving 
tJ1e icons <u1d all church 11lc11sils. 1,hereforc, I t11n1 to 
Your Priesthood "rith the proposal lo t:o111 µlcle by 
t li~1t ti 111e tlie sacred rites prescribed \vhen remo\~ng 
an t\ltar. 

.. . . 
No. ~)4. 7 l)ece1nber 18301

'
1 

f Cliief ~·lanager F. P. \\'rangelll To the Novo
Arkhangel'sk Ollicc. Proposal. 

1 n suppl..::n1cnt t<) 1ny pro1>osal to this office of 
the first of this n1011th (No. 91) conc~r11i11g co111pila
tio11 of a price schedule for all ite1ns going up f(..>r sale 
to the Koloshi rr1i11gi1J lin exchange} Jor supplies that 

are bought frorn thc111 hy the residents of i\ ovo· 
Arkh;u1gel'sk port, in order, through such a setting of 
l"C61111ar pri<.:.l:S, to ~riv~ the purchasers the possibility of 
receiving fro1n the Kulushi \~clual:s and other supplies 
for a rnoderate price and to \\'ean these latter lthe 
Kuloshi I rrom pt:riodic;J I y r;1ising 1nort: an<l n1ore the 
prices of the supplies tl1ey sell. to their o\\1l prolit ;.1n<l 
tc> the defl·i111c11t of the purchasen;, I find it absolutely 
necessary to establish hL:nccl(.nth the tollo\\ring proce

dure for the n1arket purchase of victuals fron1 tlie 
Koloshi: 
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No one h<ts tl1e right to buy anything fron1 the 
Koloshi before <li1111er, <1n<l the n1;u·ke1 ()pens at 1 P.M. 
The sentry there should keep order in this, and in 
<:ase of vic.>latiou of this decree by so1neone, he is 
obliged to rcporl it in1n1cdi;.1tcly to the port co1n-
1nan<ler at the change of '"atch. 

i': o one sl 1ould buy supplies fro1n the Koloshi 
n 1ore clearly than I he prices I designate he lo\\'. Sergei 
i\1oskvitinov or the person to 'vho1n it \viii l>e etssignec..I 
a.11d to \Vhnn1 every pw·chaser is obliged to ref er, should 
attentiv<.:ly sec to it that this is observed. ()utsidc of 

this, no one has the right to buy anything fron1 the 
Kol<>shi, and therefore Moskvitinov should constantly 
be prcscllt at the 1narket the \\'hole tin1c it is open. A 
violator of Ulis procedure \\rlll henccf<)rth not be al
lo\\1e<l to purchase al all. 

For ;\·f osk virinov's precise f11lfill111ent of the re
sponsibility µlacec..I on hi1n, I propose that the Novo
l\rkhangel'sk oflice order hin1 to see to it strictly that 
ti 1c p1 il:es i 11 µurchasing \~ch 1als fro1n the Koloshi arc 
obsen:c<l; to he constantly prt'.s<:nt at tJ1e 1narket fron1 
I P.~1. for as long as seUing continues; to see to it d1at 
B<l one buys '''ithout goiug through hi111 a11u, in st:t
ting a p1i<..:c, to conforrn \\:lth the indicated prices, ap
praising approxirnately the thing for \vhich the Kolosh 
den1ancls pay1nt:nt and that \\'hi<.:h the purchaser o(Tcrs 
tJ1e Kolosh for supplies, so dlal lhe purclia.lit~ prices by 
no 1neans exccc<l 1he prices scl in the follo,ving ~ched-
11 It~: 

I large de~r I 1:=1n1;111) ... ....................................... 12 r. 
11·1 l~< Ii ll 1n '' •. , ..•.••..•••••• , ........................................ 1 () , .. . 
~111 ·,·ll " 8 ., ., ............................................................... r. 

II " !". s111a ~st ........................................................... ;.) r. 

leg· or de.er 
(<lcp~.nding on sizt) .......................... :1 r. to l r. 25 k. 
I halibut of ~~~ puds 
lea. 90.a lb or 41 k.~1 ........................................... 3 r. 
l µud I ca. 36 lb or 16.4 kgJ 
of halibut n1ea t I ........................................... l r.50 k. 
l 0 funts [ca. 9 lb or 1.1 kgl 
or halibut n1eat. ................................................ 50 k. 
l {:od ................. ,. ........................................ ,. .... 7.') k. 

g(JOSt: 01· S\\'~11 ............................................... l 1·. ~5 k. 
I 1~i\1cr duck ......... a. ....... ,. ..... ,. ................................... 7,5 k. 
2 st.~<• clt.tcks ...... ,. ................................... ,. ............ a..7,J k. 
I vedro lea. a. 25 J.,1<tl or 12.3 II 
lo"'bll)i h c1·<tn berries I /Jrusnik 11 ............................ 2 r. 
1 basket of inu ssels I ishkat 1n .. 1111ae1~ ...... _ ........... 7 5 k. 

I do not designate here exactly the things 1har 
should be allo\\'Ccl in .sale to the Kolosh.i lin cxch<uigeJ 

for the abovc-n1e11tionc<l supplies, because it goes 'vith
out saying that valuable t11ings (:<u1not be given to then1, 

bul I leave it lo the µurcha!-il~rs to hiive at \\~II, as has 
been usual up to no,v, such thing-s as ,viJl he consi<l
t: re<l right for then1, i.e., li11c11, calico I 1n,.lkal1, 

pcstrt:.·t,"') Licking, tobacco, potatoes, and, if necessary, 
\:!Ven cast iron pots, srna.11 kettles, and sin1ilar t11ing.-;, 
but I ord.~r that it be sn-icrly sct~11 lo that tbe~c lhini.,rs 
by no n1cans exceed the schedule of set prices I in 
value!. For the inforn1arion of everyone, a sheet i11di
(:atjng all prices is lo he riailcd in the sentry box by the. 
1narkct. 

In order to concentrate 111arket purchasing and 
its rjn1~ of operario11 in one place, it \vii) be ordered, 
other than the \ve ll-k.110\\11 n1~u·ket at the rock by the 
con1p;u1y bathhouse, to abolisl 1 all other pctly trading 
\villa the Koloshi, such C:L'\ on the \vharf~ by the spinner's 
shop, an<l in any other place '''here, ag-cunst n1y order, 
secret trade "1th rl1e Koloshi n1~1y co111c to light. Even 
on the ;'t111c1h;1sf ilsclf purchasing is allo\Yed exclu
sively on Sundays and holidays, '''hen the Koloshi are 
f<)rbidden to sit on the rock. ~1osk\litinov is also to 
supervise pun.:l1<t.'iing 011 the Alnetl1_vst. 

In the above-n1entione<l price sche<lule only the 
n1ost irnportant victuals are n1cntiouc<l htx:aus<~ they 
arc lllOrc variable at dillerent tin1es of the year, as for 
cxan1plc iu the su1nrncr ''1th the appear;u1ce of vari
ous benies, 6~me, shellfish and various fish, both fresh 
and u1ied under the nai11e iukvla. For rhesc iten1s I 
\\~ll issue a supplc1nenl•u·y µrice schedule in due tin1e. 

.. . . 
~o. 59, 7 ~l;u·ch 1831 21 

!Chief ~tanager F. P. \·\1rangell) To tJ1e Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk office. Proposal. 

I h;Lve l<1kt!n into the corr1p<u1y Lhe garden or 
Kolosh interpreter Kalistrat Gedeonov that is no\\' on 
this side of the ft'.nce. In exchang~ for ii I ollcrl~d 
Kalistrat con1µa11y garden No. a that is outside the 
fence. In info1,11ing the Novo-Arkhcu1gel'sk ofiice of 
this, J propose that it licnceforlh co11sidt'.r Kahstrat's 
funner garden to be the company's and hWden No. 3 
to be Kalisu·at's. 

~o. 180, 30 April 1831 ~2 

j(~hief i\·lan;1ger F. P. \.Vrangelll '"fo the ~·lain 

OJlict·. Report. 

On a.ssu1ning the posi1-io11 or chi<.'.f rn•u1ager of the 
Russian colonies in J\rneri(a, I found tl1e con1pany 
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its hotto111 is still sound, its upper part is \\'eak, and 
since tht: LJulr/,1kuF, \\'hich is being use<l as a grain 
storehouse, is con1pletely unreliable to last rnore than 
a year, having rc1noved the n1asts fron1 the Riu1J'k. I 
prt.'.J><tred it ~L;; a storehouse hy the tirne of tl1e arrival of 
tJ1e charte red ship fron1 l1r;lZil. 'J'lic Kiak/1/a leaks 
and is unreliable for any use othe r than to go 'vitli 
huuher to l Jnalaska or to 1\tka, ;u1d even that is riskv. 
T .his brig is no l sheathed \\'1th copper and lherefore is 

no good for a storehouse; otJ1erv\rise, one shoul<l use 

it for t11at in prelt'.rence over d1e lliurik because the 
Ri111ik could, if necessary, serve a \\·liile yet un<ler sail. 
' n1c (~;o/ovnrils "'hole hull is \\1cakcne<l an<l is unreli
able at sea; it is not \\'Orth the effort to reti.Jnbtr it. 
OaJ"-propelled ves.~·e/.ii. ' fhc sailing vessels art: 11ol al1 
equipped '"it11 them, aud one ntore 18-oar longboat 
I barka~ is needed at the port. 

Fron1 iliis brief skecch tl1e cornpilny's ~·lilin Of
fice 'vill ple;L-;e set: 'vhal irnportant \\'Ork l~tces tJ1e po11 
in tJ1c sphere of shipbuilding and house building, al
though iny predecessor, despite the proposed 111ove 

of the post, n1~u1agcd \\'ilh particular activity to supple
n1t'.11t, ;iud lo repair n1any deficiencies at, die po1t. IL 
is left to nle to \\1sh tJ1at \\'ork should g·o \'11th equal 
success in 1ny five years. 1\t this opportunity I should 
do full justi<.:c lo the arduous service of tl1c local people 
~uul co the stri"I accounting established at the pott in 
tlH~ \\'Ork of the laborers, using· then1 solely lt)r corn
pany \\'Ork. Even 1hc house of the chief 1niu1ap;er is 
furnished in a very sparse n1anner; the officers and 
other ollicials buy every trifle for rilSh. I bring this 
circun1.st;u1cc to Jjght rll parlicuhu· because such preci
sion in p reservation of con1pany interests is not ob
served in a11 thc con1pany establi !>hnll::nls I sa'v i11 cross

ing Siberia. This order, c.st<tblishe<l by rny predeces
sors, '"ill of course not be violated in tl1e future. 

• • • 

No. 182, :10 1\pril 1831 2."i 
[ (~hicf wLu1ager F. I>. \Vrangelll To t11e ~·Ia.in 

Office. Report. 

1,he con1pany's i\1ain ()flic.c, in a dispatch of 21 
:Vlarch 18:30 (No. 24a) t:oncerning Sll!)pension of rhe 
proposed n1ove of the inain post fron1 the islcm<l of 
Silka to Kodiak/~·1 asks 1ne, on <u·1ival in the colonies, 
to turn n1y µarticular allcntion to tliis topic, c~u·crully 

to invesrigctle the adv<.u1tages and <lisa<lv<u1lages of Lhis 
proposal, and to con11n1111icate 1ny opinion to the 
!Main! ()Hie~ . 

()11 111<tturc ;u1d p<1ssio11lcss consideration of all 
tl1c circun1stances regcu·ding this unclertaki11g, \\'hich is 
in1port:u1t to the cornp;u1yt I, in fuHill1T1ent of the l\1ain 
()flice's <:omn1ission, w1lht:re c.J \\rlth '''hat detail \Vits 
possible all the reliable infor1natio11 about the envi
rons of Kodiak an<l about the supposed priority of 
that rt:hrion over Sitka, " 'hich I have tJ1c honor lo sub

mit to the revie\v of the con1pany's ~laju Office in the 
follo"·ing points: 

The a<lvantagt's presented by N ovo-1\rkha11gcl'sk 
port are explained in the notes of ~'Ir. Khlebnikov 
and are kno\\'ll to d1t: i\·lai11 Ollice. They consi~ t chiefly 
in the convenience of e11tr;111cc and exit an<l the safety 
of the roadstead <m<l harbor, in the rise of \Valer fo r 

repairing vessels, in the abun<.hu1ce of building tin1-
ber, in the good yit~ hl of µotaloes, :u1<l in the catr.h of 
fish and mountain sheep lgornyk/1 /,.u;u10J-i through
out the year. Citing the notes mentioned for a 1nost 
detailed cxarni11;11·io11 or thcst~ ite111s, I \vill turn to the 
reckoned <lis;;uJv;:mtages of f\'.ovo-1\ rkh;u1gcl'sk. 

I. Danger ti·o111 enlightened enemies. Of course 
d1e Novo-Arkliangcl'sk lorlress, having 20 guns of vari
ous calibers, is built and laid out 11ot for delense of 
the con1µai1 y establishn1ent., but sole ly for sho\\' an<l 
sal ures, ;tnd our st rcn!:,rtl 1 in this res pt: ct is so insign i Ii
cant t11at \\·e uu1not \\ithstand even •L H'cak. frig-..1.te of 
sigiuficaill repulse I olpol71] . HO\\'evcr, is Kodiak safer!) 

If the <litliculty of entrance into Pavlovskaia Harbor is 
taken ;ts a dcl('.nsc fron1 an enemy ship, then one should 
uot forget that these very difficul ties c;111 he .iust as fatal 
to con1pai1y vessels. ·I 'rue, one c ;u1 fortify Pavlovskaia 
Harbor ''' ith batteries n1ore easily than Novo-
1\ rkhangel'sk, but given the conlp;u1y's prc.~cut 111e.<u1.s, 

not having a inilitu-y vessel to defend the shores, the 
itppe~ll'illll'.C of Clll t;llerny \\'(U' frigttte in 110 lll;tlter \Vhrir 

place of its possessions \\'Ould he a very unpleas•ult 
occurrence, and there \\'011ld be no need for it lt11~ 

frig(1tcl to resort to alliance ''ith tl1e Koloshi in order 
to hecon1e dangerous to us, here and equally so in 
Kodiak or in ;u1y otht: r pla<.:c. 

2. Disadv<U11ages in the event of non-<.lt:livcry or 
grain. In such a 111istortune, or course, the residents 
of Novo-Arkhai1g-el'sk '''ould he brought to extren1ity 
;ind perh;1ps on Ko<liak they could feed thcn1selves 
1nore cheaply than in Sitka, bul nul 111 o re reliably, 

because in Sitka even cluri11g the \\~nter one can have 
rrcsh fish, Il<lfl1C)y haJibut, of \\1hich thert:~ is llOllt'. i11 

Kodiak, '''here the n1eai1s of subsistence ~ire in gen
eral 1nuch sp;.ir!\cr th;u1 here. I IO\\'ever, in ca~e of non
delive111 o f h1rain one ~'e.ar, it is best of all to have a 
yeai·' s supply of it in reserve. · l'his 1nost necessary pre
caullo11ary 1ncasurc has not yet bet:n observed in tht.'. 
colonies to date. 



a. 11,u1gers frorn rhc narive inhabitants. These 
dangers are a lirtlc \\'eaker, ai1d prohahly at sornt'.. ti111e 
\vill ilisappear altogether. rfhe bene fit fro1n thc1n llln~ 

natives! is readily apparent hecause this encerprising 
and i11dustiious people supplies our 111arket 'rvith vari~ 
ous victuals. 

4. t><)sition of the Ale11t.s in Sitka. NO\\' t\leuts 
arc nol hcl<l in Sitka in sii.,'llif ic.cuir n111nhcr, and the 
;.1pproxi1nately t\\'e.nly 1nen ren1aining here bring only 
be nefit by seining fish, not harming anyone; being 
unil(;d \\1th fiunilies, their nun1ber " 'ould i11crea.,;;e \virh
out gi\~ng lthen1) a11y reasons for dissatist:u:tion. 

5. Lack or (l pl;ice for stori~I.{ pO\Vder. In tiine, 
lhc fortress having been exp;u1ded, a convenient place 

ft>r PO\\'dt.·.r \Vill be foun<l, (Ul<l I h<>pc even tJ1is s111t1~ 

n1er to build a po,\·der cc::: Hai· inside the f e11t·~. 
6. ln1possibility of raising livestock. 1\&rainst this 

I c;u1 r:llse 11od1ing. Ho\\•ever, I \\1ill nolc that even in 

Kodiak it is not po~sihle to raise livestock on such a 
large sea.le as to µut u11 a yc<1r's ~upply of salt~<l or 
li·csh n1eat lo feed the ~om1n<m<l. ~fhc reason frlr th is 

is th<:'. difliculty of cutting hay in sufficient quantity. 
7. The darnp air, harrnful for vessels an<l struc

tures. In Kodiak the climate is s<:;1rccly wier. 
8. l·:xpcnses out of proportion to the state of the 

indusll)'. 011 this l \\~JI note that the l\\'enty n1en oc
cupicll lvith nothi11g 1nore that se11n11 duty are recruited 
fron1 ainong the vveak and unfit. Consequently, tlic 
con1pany does not 1naintain a special garrison thal 
could he idled if the post \Vere 111oved to Ko<liak. ()n 
the contra.i1', these people, being useful here, " ·oul<l 
becon1e entirely superfluous there, and to sen<l then1 
out to l{ussi•t, forgiving debts or not having pity tor the 
\\'t:ak hcalt11 of others \\'ho lost it I I heir ht'<UtJ 1 I i11 the 
co111pa.ny's service, \vould be cu1 unsee1nly 1nea11s. ,t\.s 
concerns the nu1nhe.r n1cntioned hy ~·Ir. Khlehnikov 
( l 00 rncn) by \\'hich one coul<l reduce tl1c con HH<u1d 

in the event or ITIO\~ng the post, I cannot a.i.,71·ee \\1th 
this because our con1n1<:u1d is di\~de<l into ( l) carpen
ters, (2) ar tisans, (a) eco11on1ic servants 
lckono1111(:/1e.o;klt· pn:·>lu1,'ll, (1) con1mon laborers, and 
(5) n=atchn1en. 1\.bout the \\i-;1t<:h1nen I I 1avc explained 
above. The con1n10H laborers are sailors and their 

nu1n ber is even in." 111lic.ie11t. The t:C()llOBlic serv;.u1ts 
(the conunand's cooks [povai~t ,ko111;u1rl11;1cJ) ;u1<l ;u-ti
sans can in no case Le reduced. And ~o there rcni<lin 

the carpenters. \o\' itli tluJse sent to Ko<liak for <.:Oil

stJ·uc1io11, tJu:ir 11umber 110\\' reaches ()() nien. rfhcy 
<u·c ah\'ays busy ,,rjth <.:onsnuction a11d repair of vessels 

and houses, consequently lhey are not in t::xcess~ and 
in Kodiak they '"ill he just as ne<.:ess;try inasn111ch a.I\ 

the s-an1e need tor construction \viii face us there as in 
Sitka, \vhere the procurcrr1ent of rin1her ;in<l heating 

of house.~ in n1uch e;:t.;; ier thai1 on Kodiak. And so, I 
do nol I fore I see hy stH.: h 111ct:u is lo reduce the co111-
tT1and by 100 n1en \\1.thout putting tl1e post in clear 
ditliculty '"irh regard to construction. But of course 
expenses in Sitka, both con1pa11y and p1ivatc, arc n1uch 
rnore sig1uficai1t rhai1 those foreseen in Kodiak due to 

the f~u.:t that a considerable part of the victuals are pur
rhase<l fron1 the Koloshi at high prices. 1-Jo,vever, 
this preponderance of loss borne from tJ1e post being 
in Sitk<1 should be co1nparecl \Vith lite profit. \Ve gain 
through barter of furs fro1n the Koloshi <U1d through 
liu11Li11g p;uties dispatched fron1 tin1e lo tirne to Lltuya 

e:11}{l other plac.cs oct:upied by the Koloshi. Su<.:h cjjs

patches " 'oul<l be subject both lo 111ore dangers an<l to 
fe\ver successes if, by doing a\\•ay ,,;tJ1 Sitka, \\'e \V<.>uld 
open thes~ places tor 1\111ericai1s or tlte I-Judson's Bay 
Company. 

' l 'his is no t enough. Consider \\~th \\•hat dillicul
ties \\' t '. \\'011ld have to strug.~le in building the main 
post on Kodiak. Our ~ternal dcn1and for building 
ti1nber \\'Oul<l be i1npossible to satisfy on Ko<liak. Titt:: 

crc<..:tion of ho uses and \vorkshops, the const.ruclion 
of sailing 1:m<l oar-propelled vessels, the cutting of sp;u-s, 
the nianufacture of charcoal, in all these 1nost 11cccs
sary oc.:cupatior 1s \\·e \\'ould encounter such <liflicuJties 
and stoppa.t.,res in the lilce of \\1hich one could not even 
foresee clll)' sort o r good orgc.u1i1.<1tion in the cstablish
lllt:nt. rfhe inconvenience of entrmce cUHJ C:'\.it of ves

sels at Kodi;1k n1ay 1nake difficult and retard the activi
ties of otu- vessels, on 'vh.ich the \vcll OL'ing of the con1-
pany itself so n1uch depends. And even t11e very sub
sistence of !he people " 'otild there he lin1ited aln1ost 
solely to salted fish and potaloc~, \vhitJ1 l()r lhc vvork
ing n1;.u1 c;u1not repla<;e fresh fish, especially in the 

H 11nter. 

And so the expression of the con1pany's ~lain 
l) lli<:e in one <lispatch lthatJ "leaving the n1ain post on 
Sitka Ish:u1<l "riJI he not only aclva11\<1geous, hut even 
necessary," is in 1ny opinio11 entirely juslifit:: <l. 

Ill consequence of Ulis, I have ordered that the 
building.) begun in Kodiak be corupleted, \\'lthout 
beginning ne\\' ones, and in Novo-Ark.hangel'sk that 
the clilapi<late<l ones be replaced \\1th ne\\', 'vithoul 
i11cr(;<1sing co11slruction 011 1he out~kirts, in accord \\1th 
the \\rishes of the ~·lain Ollic:t.:. 

'rht" opinion I have expressed above regarding 
the advantages of Sitka over Kodiak ;u·e, I \\lll adn1it, 
con1pletely contrary to n1y pre,~ous thoughts on tliis 
topic. Ho\veve r, in tJ1is <:as~ I n•as con\rinced of a long

ki10\\11 truth: no ouc should 11ndc11ake to judge tl1ose 
things about \vhich he ha:-1 only a superficial u 11dcr
slantling. 1\n<l as I <Un sure that no\\' a deeper investi
g-.:t.tion of all the circt1111stanccs, and th~ loc.alilics then1-

GI 
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selves, ;u·e better k.i10\\'l1 lo 1ne than in my prc\•ious 
brief v1sit to this reg-ion, I think Lhat 1ny present judge
ment is be tte.r founded tl1an 1ny prc\•ious one. To 
this, of course, Lhere rnay be the opjecti(>tl thal the 
opinions of such in<lividuaJs lo \·vhon1 /\.lnerican mat
ters should be better kno'''n than to 1r1c, contradict 
th<tt \\1hich I have the ho11or to set forth in Lhis report.. 
Jin response! to such a ren1ark I can only offer n1y 
readiness to support \\1hat I have said \\-ilh argun1ents 
and experience itself. 

rro hettcr convince the C<>rrtpany's l\1fain OJlice 
of the tTull1s I have set forth, l \viH not fail during m y 

sojou111 <.>n Kodiak this surnmer to i11vcs1jgate there 
on site the. advantage.s of the proposed move there, 

\\
1hich I ;u11 sure \vill not only Dul to <:hange my present 

conclusio11s, uul like Iv "111 COfl\~nce lnu.: I still Blore of , 

the necessity of leaving the rnaiu post as bef or~ in Si t.ka. 

.. . . 
No. 193, 30 Ap1il 18312.-i 

(Chief ~·[anahrer F. P. ''' rangelll To the ~·l;un 

Offit·t: . Re.port. 

In case the ~lain Offict! "ill be t:onlinned in it<; 
intention lo leave tlie post in Sitka, ic \\'Ould be very 
desirable lo establish at the po11 a 'vater-po\vered sai,v
n1ill, \\rith the help of '"hich 'vc \vould be supplied 
\\'ith hoards not only for port needs but a.ls<> for sale in 
California •111.u Chile. For construction of such a lnill 
"·e need son1e ca~t iron thing-s that go into die 1necha
nisn1 of this n1a.chine <Uld like\\'1se a S<l\\' setter, lhat is, 
a 1na11 '"'ho k110\\'S ho\\' to operate the n1achine. 1\Jso 
needed is <Ut a<:cur.ate 111odcl Ui:L~c c.1 on \Vliich \\'t.' C.<>uld 
build and establish the 1nill. The benefit that could 
co1ne Ji·on1 its c.s tahlish1nent at this po1t is so great that 
in n1y opinion th<.'. ~·lain Ollicc should not be afr;ud of 
any expenses and I most humbly ask it to send lo 

Okhotsk by.July of next year an experienced sa\\' sel
ler, a n1odcl, and the c.asl iron lhinh~ required Jor a 
\vatcr-po\vered sa,,n1ill. As concerns it!i size, Llculcn
ant Lipinskii, k.t10\\ing the locality of Sitka, can deter

n1ine it "'hen he \vill see the n1ouel of the rnill. I 
repeal and assure lhc l\trlin Oflice that \vitl1 construc
tion of a SC:l\\'l11ill all expenditures that ;u·e requiretl for 
its est.ahlish1nent \\•ill \\1ithout fail be 1nor~ tli;.u1 rec
ornpenscd. 

No. 267, 30 April I8:~J 1ti 

IChicf i\lanag<.'.r F. P. ' '' r-.m.gelll To U\e ~lain 
Office. Report 

In re po rt No. l~O lof rl1is sarne date) I rncntioned 
the necessity of buildin.g several .o;n1all houses for 1nar
rie<l an<l ollice.ni' qua.iters. No\v I have decided thal it 
is n1ore advantageous and quicker lo buil<l a large lwo

story house \\ri th tlu·ee sectio11s in \vhich qu;.u1ers for 
1nanied pron1yshlennye, the hospital and phannacy 
should bt~ housed 011 the lo\\·er !floor) <u1d barracks 
<uul apamnents on the upper. Suh111it1ing the facade 
of the h<>usc t.o the ~·lain Office, I have the honor to 
request its authoriza1jo11 t'or ir. At lhis opportunity I 
an1 al~o fo11\•arding a plan of Nov<.>-Arkhangel'sk port 
\\~th an cxphu1ation.v 

. ,, . 

No. 270, 30 April l 8:~ I :lll 
IC;hief ~·lanager F. P. \ ·\ ' range Ill 'ro the ~1lain 

()flice. Repo11. 

·rhc state of the \\'Cather in Novo-Arkhangel'sk 
}ast \\-i nter and t11is Sp1i n g \VC\S Vel)' int:011Slant. , l'hc. 

"'inter \\'ctS unusually " 'arrn, '"indless, ;u1d instead of 
frosts there \\'as rainy wcatl 1cr. The cold did not ex
ceed ten d<.:grces29 and then lonlyJ tor one or l\vO d;iys, 
and in the fi~t days of.January, to the surprise of all, 
\Ve enjoyed absolutely sumn1er-like \\'Cather, because 
<>n 6 Janu;u·y it \\'aS ten degrees " ';u1n;t,0 in the shade. 

Jn conlrast, tJ1e spring \\1as n1arke<l hy iucle111c11t 
\\'eather and cold. Inccss;u1t sno\\' and severe .!:,rusts of 
soulh \Vinds and squalls \\1th hail ;uid cold rain often 
forced the \\'orkers lo seek rthtge in shehere<l pl~1ccs. 

ln general, the bad \\'Cather, lasring all of February, 
:\f ;irt;h and April, gTcatly hinder~d µort \\'Ork, in par
ticu]ar in equipping vessels, an<l painting then1 bccarnc 
aln1ost entirely in1possible. 

L)espite such obst~tclc s, since lite.:: day of n1y as
sun1ption of duties the foJlo,ving \\iork has been car
ried out at Novo-Arkhangcl'sk port: 

The decked boat nan1ed the 1-ileut, l>cgun by nly 
predecessor, \va.s co1rlµlclcd ;u1d launched, and for it 
a ship's hoat llodk:~ ai1d all masts <u1d sp;u·s. A ya\\'l 
;,u1d a \Nhalehoat '''ere built. The Okhotsk, llr1<1/rishk<1, 
and Bohr \Vere l 1aulcd ashore ;md fa.Jse keels \verc pul 

under then1, their sheatlung '"as repaired ;md they \vere 
caulke<l. \1arious re pairs \Vere carried out on \'essels. 
Thick ~u1d tl1in boards " '<.:re prepared for house an<l 
vessc::I needs and for sa]e Lo the I·:nglishn1an Carttr. 
Nine B C\\' cannon 1nount1:1 \Vere n1a<le \V"tlh all ncr.t:s
sary fittings. \.\1 e made s~vera.l irun stoves \\1th chin1-
11cys lor bannck~ and vessels. '·Ve t(>rg"C:d a.xcs, n1ade 
ne\\' ropes from old cahlt:s, and se\ve<l ne" ' and re
paired old sails for vessels. 'i\!e repaired old baiTels 



<u1<l inade 124 nl:\\' ones for tiiture stocks of !sea 1r1an1-
malJ oil and salted Sc;.J lion ai1<l \\'hale rneat. We con
tinuously con1n1unicated \\~th !Oze.rskoi I redoubt for 

lhc hasty ren1oval of Chilean '"heat in \\•hich there 
tun1cd out to he a large number of rniclges thal threat
ened hTI-eat loss in its \\'eight.:-1i \.\'c n1ade ch;.rrcoal and 
f cllt:cl and floated to the port up to 800 lo.hrs of build
ing ti1nher. l)ue to an exn·en1ely insul1ic:ic11l propor
tion of salted lish prepared to pro\~sion the peoplt:'. , 

three boats llod.k~ \\'ere se nt in the "inter, and after
,..,~u·ds, too, to the n1outh of the bay to catch halibut, of 
which 6.54 puds lea. 11.8 tons or 10. 7 n1etric tonsf have 
hee 11 prepared to <late , so that the people \Vere fed 
very \\'ell and, thank God, to date there have hl'cn no 

signs or scurvy. '''e razed the ol<l ai1<l erected a nc\\' 
church ''ritl1 bell toH'er, \\1hich \\ill he <:onsecrated in a 
111011 th, an<l fi na II y, \\'e surrounded the fortress and 
outskirt:) \\•ith a high lc11ce ''ith a \Vatchto\\1er of six 
guns <md a ballery also of six hruns lor defense against 
t11e Koloshi , ;-is indicated in the plan being sent.:i-i ·rhis 

fence ha.s con1pletely protected the. residents of lhc 

outsk.irts l"ron1 unexpected attacks Oil I he part o f the 

Koloshi, \~1ho previously had becon1e so in1µud ent 
that at 11ight they stole Jinens and c:lothing fron1 the 

yards and conunitted various o ulragcs. rrhis fence also 
turned out to be very useful in another respect, na1nely, 
the pron1yshlcnnye, having previously had free co1n

n1unication \\ith Ilic K<>l<>shi, bought 1un1 fi·on1 the1n, 
giving the latter tl\c shirts otf their hacks or bruing into 
debt, and the Koloshi, in order lo collect the <lebt, 
u~ually took ,..,hat tl1ey could get from the lirst person 
they happene d to 1net:t. \ '\' ith conslruclion of the 
fenct: , the \\'ell l yin~ SCVt~ral sazhcns rro111 t Jie last 
houses on the outski11s is no\\' on this side of the lent:e 
and inaccessible for the Koloshi, \vho often ;1s a pr<uik 
or out of evil con11ni1tcd va1ious vile acts over il, <lirt
ied the \Yater, etc., due to '''hich ir \\'as an ohiecl of 
co.11~ta11l argurnents h e l\\'een the H.11ssians and the 

Koloshi. No"' ;111 these disorders have ct:ascd. In 

general the fence, sec1ning to the Koloshi an extraor
dinary l(>rtTess, ha,s n1ade such an in 1prcssion on then1 
th;11 they have becon1c VClJ' n1et:k and careful, not ceas
in~ to be surprised at ho\v it could be erected in such 
a sho11 rin1e. 1\t this o pportunity I should give full 
;ind lair praise to t\dc.>lf K;u·lovich Etolin lt\nrid t\dolf 
EtholenJ, undt:r the direct supe.rvi~ion <>f \\'h()nl all 
the po1t \\'ork \\'as caiTied out, in \vhich, as lhc ~,lain 

OHi<:c of t.:ourse \\'ill please note, there ''''l.S unus11(il 
S ll t:CCSS . 

• • • 

-rhc 1830s: l)<x..111111:111~ 

l)ear Sir, Kirillo Tin1otccvich IKhlebnikovl ! 
1 A:aving Novo-Arkha11hrc] 'sk for a \vhile, I recog~ 

nize it as necessaT)', ba., ed on the forthcornin~ i1npor
tant vessel repairs <lnd con~rruction, to entrust this 
sphe re lo port officer Etholen <ls a naval ollit:cr by 
duty of senrice acquainted 'vith shipbuilding <U1d as a 
1nilitary1 officer I also ennl.Jsl to hin1 the n1ilitu11 sphere 

of the port, i .c., keeping order in the con1n1and, and 
super\~sion of fortilications, vessels in t11e roa<lstead, 
;u1d senn·ies. Hov.rever, I <lo not u-.u1sler to hirn the 
po"'er of <.:hicf 1nanagcr, hut instead I order lhin1I lo 

act dependently h·otn you, leaving to yon in the rank 

of oJli r.e rnanager ..:on1pletc i11dcpc11dcncc. 'l'hi.s nu1-
tual con·elat.ion is c:le;u·ly shO\\'ll in the follo\\1ng points, 
\vhich lpoint5} I propose to you, de~u· Sir, to accept in 
guidance . 

1. t\JI the stores, 1J 1e trading shop, and the keep
ers ren1ain in your n1anagt:111e11l' .• except f(n· the 1ig.,~ri11g 

shop, '"hen:: I o rdered tl1at the rim.,ring rcrnovc<l fron1 
vessels ;u1<l the reserves rcn1ove<l fron1 old ve.ssels be 
so1te<l, "'hich lmatc1ia.lsJ slio11lcl he left at tl1e port for 
the usual ne~cls until 1ny return. The prot.:e<lurc I 
estahlished, '"'hereby l..hc po rt otlicer "rill give notes 
for tl1e is.sue o f n1aterials to the \\'orkshops for port 
\\'Ork, should continue in rny ahsenre; tllcreJore, I ask 
you to order tht: keepers to n1ake the required iss11-
a1H.:cs uased on such note.s. If the otlice \Viii require 
sorne s<>t1 of \vork at I.he 'vorkshops, for exan1ple n1ak
ing of teakettles for sale or in general ite111s not enter
ing i11lo the vesse l and house building spheres and 

not falling un<ler th t: o rders of the port o fficer, then, 
pe r previous custon1, plem;c order such \Vork through 

the stores. 
I ask you co keep the 1un1 store un<ler your seal, 

;L-; it is no\\' kept u11dt::r n1int:, ;u1d lake rc]iahle n1ea
sures so that Lhc issuance of r-u1n is 111ade per your 
exact orders. On great holidays please order that a 
gt::ner;J s.ale hy the cup be held , an<l co111p;u1y distJi
butio ns per reh11.ilatio11s; on o rdinary Sundays and for 
those of the port con1rnand \\'ho have their nan1~<lays, 

ru111 sho uld be sold only to those dcscn1i11g clisriuc
tion, as dcsih111;,ted by i\·lr. £tholt:n in confonnity \\iU1 
the diligence ;uul behavior of Citl:h crnployee. Please 
satisl)1 al your discrclion those proposed Ito rt::ccivcl a 
portion. 

2 . Pro\~ding the people \-vitJ 1 !)ab111', rations, and 

food 'vi.II ren1ain your direct concen1. ('.onsequently, 
fishing, fish salting, the garden~, stock raising, ;m<l tJ1e 
Kolosh 1narkc l li1ll under your supen 1isio11, Jikc\\~~c 

the people e n1ployed in these sectors , nan1ely, 
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told Mr. l~tholen, he \viii inu1rediately j1nple1nt:nr your 
order. Should it be required f<)t' port nee<ls to order 
b;trk, clay, etc., fro111 the Koloshi, 1'1lr. Etholen ,,;11 
inlonn you. 

5. In case of the ani\'al or a foreign ves~el, I have 
ordered l\·lr. Etholen to send a pilot out to n1eet it 
and sho\\' it an anchoring place. If the vcsSl'.I ,.,,111 need 
any aid rrom the port, I ask you together \\rith rvtr. 
Etholen to talk \\lth the skipper a.11d corne to aJl a!,'ree
rncnt \vith hin1 regardi11g repairs or port aid in gen
eral. rrhc skipper should address directly to you !ques
tions on \-\'here the VCSS~l \\'jJI call for rJ1e purpose of 
trade, and you are to forbid, arrange, and end trading 
as you find nece:ss<U)' for the henefit of the colonies 
and the co111pany. 

6. For the case of the arri\';.il of '' vessel fron1 
Brazil \\ricl1 cargo, Utl'. nllice has detailed orders frorn 
tlic co1npany's ~lain Office, to \\•hich I can neither 
add 11or ch;u,gc at\)Wing. In the event or da1nagt: to 
that vessel, the ~lain ()ffice orders the l:"lovo-
1\rkhangel'skl ollice to gel fron1 the ship's 1naster 
lkura/x::f~•,-/u-/11'kl a \\Titten Statement or 1J1c Cf.lllSl'.S that 
suqjecte<l the ship's c;u·go to da111agc, \\rith certilica
tion of that staten1c11t by lhc ship•s co11nnan<l und~r 

r>ath; and on exan1ination of thl: t.:a1-go by a spcl:ial 
cornrni:>siou, lo cornpile for the office a report {aktl 
"bou l a II llic circun1stances, \vhich I report I is to be 
delivered to the :vtain ()!lice under tl1e si!:,rnaturc of 
the 1nen1bers of the conunission 0;u1d the ship's 1nasler 
and \\1th certjliration of the chief manager. ,t\.lthough 
l>asc<l on this order ir could st·crn tl-1at the Nlain Office 
does not charge tht~ chief n1;u1;~er 'vitli a11y 0Ll1c1· duL)' 

th;.u1 1.he c~rlification of the report con1piled by 1hc 
otTicc, I co1lsider ii. nec.essaJ)' to ohlige ~·[r. Etholcn, 
as a naval officer, lo be present al the otlicc's taking of 
1.esti1nony and to take pa11 in the investigation of such 
circun1st;u1ces as conce111 navi,g;1tion. I inf orn1 you of 
1J1is lor your infonnation, leaving il to you to act on 
the strength of the order of the company's ~·ta.in ()I~ 

fice. Should any aid he needed frorn Novo
Arkhangcl'sk port J>l;r the lenns t.:onclude<l on eng•tg
\ng the vessel, l ask you, dear Sir, to info1111 l\1r. Etholen 
or such points for clue satisfaction of the ship's inaster. 

In case of tht: ;u1ival of ;1 vessel \\'tlh goods rro1n 
the 1-f uds<)n's l~ay Co1npany ordere<l by the ~'lain 
Office, I ask you to act in the al)ove-stated 111.inner 
according to circtunst.u1ces. 

7. In concl usio11, I <Jsk you to conl:en1 vourself 
' 

\vith the follO\\ing: 

Fron1 the storekeepers receive and keep until 111y 

retu111 111onthly registers \\rith appended docu1nents, 
as instituted by n1e since the nelv year, like,vise 

The 1830s: l>or11n1cnti; 

Moskvitinov's \\'et:kly notes about the Kolosh rnarket. 
On my departure, at a conve11ic11t ti1ne, please 

inspect the trading sho1>. 
Naturally, salt as n1uc.h lish •L~ possible ai1<l in such 

quantity that not only the people in th<.:'. ban-;tck.s, but 
aJso the 1narr1ed people ;111<l tl1e prikashchiks could, if 
11ecesSaJ)', be provision~d ,..,.j1 Ii il the \\•hole 'vinter until 
1\ilay. 

I ask you 11ol lo allo\\' tl1c Koloshi to settle on 
Koloshenskaia Creek !Indian ll.ivcrl i11;1snn1ch as then 
our gardens and tl1e spinner's shop:J,, 'viii be subjc(;I to 
their unpcrrnillcd visils and thus \\•ill rnultiply the 
chances for unplcasa11l arh>u1nents.:).) If the Koloshi 
do not heed your persuasions not lo settle on that 
creek, it is necessary co co1npel tJ1em by force lo aba11-
don such intentions rorcvcr. E..xcluded fi·orn trus pro
hibition is Naushkek.I, '\'horn I allo\\' lo live on the 
creek during fishing on t11e condition that he be r~

sponsible for the <ljsor<lers of the Koloshi. 
Sto\\' the cargo fron1 Brazil accor<ling lo capaciry 

in tJ1e Kiak/11;1 and on the Riu11k, on the account of 
the office 1nanager/ti having issued to the econornic 
store \\•hat is needed to provision Novo-1\rkh~u1gel'sk 
tor half a year. 

If the Kolosh.i \\rill dig the potatoes up fron1 the 
g;trdens, \"ill it not be possible to post an 1\leut sen
try? 

Do not a.lloH' r·he Koloshi to sn·oll an<l loiter near 
the spinner's shop:n on holidays, to avojd quatTels and 
~cullles H~th our peoplt. 

'\'ishing y<>ll, h<>l\'Cver, preservation of pt~ace an<l 
quiet inside and out.si<lc our lt:nce, I h~tve the honor 
lt> be, dear Sir, your n1ost hun1ble sen'<mt. 

jsjg_11e::dJ B. \1• IB;u·on \.\'r<mgelll 
N ovo-f\rkhangel 'sk 
30 \ ·lay J 831 
No. 337 
'l'o the rnanager of' tJ1e Novo-Arkhangcl\k ofiice 
~Ir. l(hlebnikov 

• • • 

No. 338, 30 ~·l<ty 18.1 l :*' 
!Chief i\[anager F. P. \.\1r;u1gelll ·ro port offictr 
!VI idship1nan Et.holen. 

Absenting n1yself from Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk, I find 
it necessary f<>r the tin1~ of nly absence to divi<lc the 
econo1nic and con11nercial sphere fro1n the tnilit"..tl)' 
lspliercl rtn<l occupations at the port. Entn1sting the 
fomier in full in<lcµc11dc11t 1nanagen1ent to the 1nan
agc r of the Novo-i\rkhangel'sk orficc, Kirillo 

65 
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rfirnofeevich K.hlehnikov, I eno·ust to your care the 
preser.•ation of order in the con1mand, super.ision of 
the senlTies, and execution of \.\'Ork at the port, \vit.h 
precise observanl:e of the orders set fo1tl1 belo"': 

1. A.s a militaJ)' ollicer, you arc cntr11s1ed \vith 
the \Vhole corr1n1and on the port roster; super.~sion 
of iL~ respectable conduct and the consci~ntiousness 
of the sentries. Consequently, for majntcuancc of due 
subordination in the conm1and, you n1ay punish tJ1osc 
'''ho have con1111itted oJTenses bolh \\•ith arrest and 
corporally, not touchiJJg, ho"'ever, the prikashrhiks 
and eco11ornic c1nployces, about "'horn it \viii be 1ncn

tione<l belo\v and \vho are at the disposal of Mr. 
Khlcbnikov. The pasS\\'Ord is issue<l by you aJ1d you 
receive Lhc usual reports fron1 the \\'alchman and f<.>rc
n1an. Inasmuch as signed orders app]y to a.11, declare 
your orders concerning the co1nmand orally and not 
in \Vril1ng. 

2. Inasmuch as ~'tr. KJuebnikov "·ill conduct all 
dealings and negotialions that may occur "'ith the 
Kt>loshi, the " 'atch1nan should report their nun1ber 
to hi1n daily ;uu1 tJ-1e interpreter should rcrnain also at 
his disposal. Con~equent1y, refer to ~·Ir. Khlebnikov 
about all rnatters concen1inH the Koloshi if it \\-Ul re
late to you. Ir for so1ne reason il should be n~cessa11' 
to threaten the Koloshi ()r act on them \\i.th open f()r<:e, 
ivlr. Khlebn.ikov, upon due dealings "1th the Ko[<)shi, 
is to inlorn1 you of l11at, a11u you should inunediate1y 
take the rne.asures you consider best, lrying a.s 111uch as 
possible to avoid open qu~u-rels \\ith the Koloshi and 
bloodshed, but solely in nc<..:cssiLy acting on then1 ,,.vith 
force for our O\\'Tl defense. For avoid;u1<..:c of qu<uTels 
'''ilh the Koloshi, irnpress upon the en1ployees, and 
keep an eye on 1hc1n, that 1J1cy not have reprehen
sible U(!aling~ \\1th the Koloshi, especially 011 holidays. 

a. To forcsla.11 ;my rnisunderstandings you should 
bear in mind thal, i11 t~ntru:>ti11g the econon1ic sphere 
to ~1r. KJ1lebnikov, I !eave at his cornman<l: t11e flour 
n1ill and Ozerskoi redoubt; dealings \\'ith the hut 
sprin1.:,"!.'; fish.ing and the 1\lt:uts; stock raising ;u1d lern
ployeel F'efelov; the g--M<lens; the .Kolosh market and 
le1nployeel Moskvitinov; the school; the infinnary; the 
pharn1acy; all the stores and their keepers and assis
tant.s; the issuance of provisions, t'.tc., fi·on1 the stores 
to the [trading! shop and for sale to private persons; 
provisioning or the COlllJTl;u1d; and di:stnbution of saJ
CllJ'. r~ch and all sht>ul<l also tun1 to ~ ... lr. Khlebnikov 
concerning rnarriages, deaths, and ne\\1horns, about 
\vhich I he ..,,·a1chn1;u1 is obliged to infom1 hi111. 

t\lthough the µreparation of hav for cattle bt:lon1rs . - /') 

to the catego1)1 of the econo111ic sphere, inasrnuch as 
this job is linked \\1th lhc prcµar•tlion of charcoal lor 

rhc port., for greater convenience I c11tJ11st this n1attt:r 
to you, "'ith the conditjnn that you try to prepare a 
sufficient quantity of hay ..,,rjth the le;1sl expenditure of 
personnel. 

1. \ 1csscls i11 lhc roadstead and the artillcr.' are , 

ennusted to your supen~sion. Consequently, sub-of
ficer Bykov, not in his capacity as keeper, but as senior 
artilleryman, should imp1e1nenL your orders and in 
the exer.utive sphere refer Lo you in everything. Also, 
for infonnation about the sick in the conuna11d, ~·Ir. 

Ern1o]aev should submit daily notes to you. 
.). In entrusting to you the execution of \Vork at 

the port, the \\•orkshops and artisans arc lcrt under 
your n1anagement. Employing then1 at your discre
tion, order that they satisfy \\rithout de.lay such de111ands 
as niay aiisc frorn ~'Ir. Khlebnikov through the stores 
for sorne need in the sphere ent111sted to hin1. Like
''1sc, ir personnel fron1 the conunand Me needed for 
inspection or for :;<.>111c ,vork at the stores or if ~·Ir. 
Khlebnikov 'vill need oar-prop~lled vessels and per
sonuel l<Jr co1nmunication "'1th Ozerskoi redoul}t ;md 
the springs or in gc11c.::ral for in1plen1enting the orders 
in1posed on him, you, up<Jn being informed of that 
by hirn, should satisfy such de1n<m<ls as much as pos
sible nrithoul dc1ay. 'flic tailors and bootmakers \\•ho 
clotJ1e tl1e con1mand per the procedure nO\\' estab
lished ;u·c left in your supcn1ision, like\vise [left to you 
is I the designation of people to -...vhoin ready-n1ade 
clothing ;u1d shot.:s arc to be issued from tl1e store lin 
exchange I for payment, (upon your! having conununi
C<tted a note about such people to ~Ir. Khlehnikov. 
Agafonov and I .cshchi11~kii (as bootn1aker) \\ill work 
as assig11ed by l\ilr. Khleb11ikov, <:lorhing the school 
chi1dren and the hospital. 

Should lree bark from the Koloshi be nce<le<l 
for port \\'Ork, info1m ~·fr. Khlcbnikov of that need 

~md he " 'ill satisfy it as possible. 
For po1t \vork, re(1uest fron1 tlte stores the 1nate-

1ials rt'.q11ired at the \vorkshops or for lhe carpenters 
\\ith notes under your signature as is no'v done. 

6. The nun store, along \Vith the other stores, 
remain under the supen~sion of ~·Ir. Kltlebnikov. The 
disuibution of cornpany cups lof liquor! and of those 
!cups of liquor! sold to the \.\'hole co1n1n~md will be 
carried out per regulations on great holiday~, bur on 
ordinary Sundays and l<) people celebrating their 
11aJ11cd01ys. (distribution \\~II hcl at your prescription, 
per a note -..vhich you should give to tl1e keeper or the 
store; .\tlr. K11lebnikov ,yjll take care of accurate issu
ance. 

7. In case of lhc aniva.l of a foreign vessel, you 
arc to order the dispatch ol' a pilot and assig11n1ent of 
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J 0. 1-;-inally, I should in p<trticular µut you on 
notice tl1at du1i11g visits to Novo-Arkha.ngel'sk hy J(Jr
eign vessels you shoul<l lake prudent precaution, try

ing to le;u·n the character of the vessel-,vhed1cr it isn't 
a \var vessel or privareer-h~f ore its entrance in lo the 

roa<lstead. In that case lif it is a '''ill. vessel or priva

tet:r!, do noc aJlo,v it to stand in the sn1all road stead 
;111d en1ploy all possible ineasurts to be ever re;1dy to 
repulse son1c unexpected allack. 

In necessary instancts, you n1ay change the or
ders I have given for ~u1 alert, but do not hold practice 
alerts or drills in '"hich all rnusl be gathered "1thout 
exception; for inspection and cleaning of the guns, 

ho\\1ever1 you n1ay at a convenient tin1e assen1ble rhe 
e1np.loyees, having designated a ce1i.ain hour for tJ1e 

s il:,'llal. 

• • • 

No. 111!8, 16 Septen1 ber 1831 ;\~' 
!Chief ~1anager F. P. \Vr~u1ge.lll ·ro l'he i\1ovo
Ark ha11gc.: I 'sk ollir.e. Proposal. 

The esti1nate of the required cxpcndilurc of (sea 
n1anHnall oil for lighting the barracks, etc., that \vas 

con1piled by die keeper of the general store, 1.,ere11t\:v, 
is so ,b'Teat that, despite the large qu~mtity of oils 110\\' 

delivered ((a quantilyJ such ;t:-1 then.:: li;1s not been here 
for a long rin1e), it is only sufficient for four and one
half 1110111lis. ()11 this account, I ordered tJ1at a tJial be 
conducted, in \.\1hich it nirned out that one c/Jarka of 
oil is consun1ed in L'velve hours fron1 l\\'O \Vicks tn one 
lan1pion. ()n I his ha~is I con1piled regulations for the 

distribution of oil as desig11<1lcd hclO\\', "'ith the con
dir·ion that, in case of extraordinarv den1ands in the 
b<uTacks or in i11di,~dua.l house.<\, tl1ey should <tpply to 

the port ollicer, '''horn I have ordered t<) give notes 
for the issuance of oil in ~accord \\lth the rt:i:,11ilatio11s I 
have n1ade. Iul(>rn1i11g the otlice ah<>ut '"'hich, I pro
pose thal it issue the order:-; lying "1tlun its pO\\'er on 
this topic. 

Reg1diltio11s for expenditure of oil 

ch;u-k;rs''° for one n1011th 
in lhe large barracks ............................................. 65 
in the.: n1edium barr;rcks ........................................ 32 
in the sn1all ha1i-acks ............................................. ;12 
in the upper barracks ........................................... 32 
on the µara<le ground ........................................... 32 
in the t\vo hospitals .............................................. 65 

i11 the cor1·id(l1· ..................................................... 32 
011 each vcsst~ I , 32 chark~-rs apiece, :~ vessels ........... 96 
for the charcoal 1nakers .............. .. ........................ 32 
for the ti111 ber H'or kc rs .......................................... 64 
for all the \vorkshops .......................................... I 00 
for the sa\\'yers .................................................... I 00 
i11 t.l1e scl1ool . .................................................... ..... :1~ 

in the baLhhouse on Satur<lays .............................. 25 
at I Ozerskoil re.dou ht..................................... 30(). 

I o.:-~9 lvedr()S) 
approxi1nately, 
for extraordin;11)' cxp<.:111..liturcs ..................... 7 vedr.o..s. 

Total l 7 ve<lros lc;t .. ).'> g;t.I or 209 II 

Consequently, the proportion delivere<l should he 
su llicicnl f {H· <t "'hole year. 

• • • 

No. 171, G i\·lay l 832u 
!Chief ~·la11ager F. P. \Vrangell) rf o tht.: ivlain 
()Hice. Report. 

rrhe brig .KJ';1kJ1ta, \\'hich has turned out to he 
uurcliable for sailing ~u1<l 'vhich has stood useless fiJr 
n1orc than l\\'O years alrt:ady, \\'as hauled ashore in tJ1e 

aun1n1n of last year and is IH:in;; u:scd as a storehouse, 
forn1ing a good battery for <lef<:~nse of the s1naH road

stead \\~th c;u111ons placed on deck. 

Last year I rt:porle<l Io th<.: !\·lain Ollice on the 
ttnreliahiliry lor sailin.L{ of the brig lliu11'k and on 111y 

inh:~ ntion to use it as a t,'Tain storehouse, \Vhich h<1s 
110\\' been in1plcn1c11tcd. rrhis vessel replaced the di
lapid;ire(l /Juldakov, \vhich n1rned out to be co1nplc1cly 

rotted. Last sun1n1cr t11e Bulr/:1kov \vas bu111ed upon 
taking t11e good parts out or it, an<l t11e iron left fi·on1 it 
\\'a!'i put into storage. The brig Colr>1-J1in als(> is 110 

longer reliable for sea and non' al~o is designated a 
storehouse. About \vhich I have tl1e honor to repo1t 
to ti 1c ~·lain ()ffi<.:e. 

• • • 

No. 186, G i\tay 18:12 ·1~ 

!Chief 7'•1c:u1ager F. P. \·\1rai1gelll To the ~·Ia.in 

()fli<.·e. Report. 

Fro111 the dep<uture of last year's 1nail to date, the 
loJlo,ving \vork \\'as execute<l at Novo~ArkJ1angel'sk port 
in total, excluding the oullitting and dispatch of ves~ 
scls and tht:. n1inor odd jobs an<l rt:pairs 1hal cU\\'ays 
take a considt;rablc an1ou11t of Li1ne. 
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Aboul \\'hich I have the honor to report to the 
Main Oflicc. 

• • • 

I\ o. 301, 1 June 18.'32~; 

De<lr Sir, Kirill 'rin1olcevich I Khlebnikovl! 
uaving NO\'O-Arkhangel'sk for son1e fjrnc on 

service niatters, I entrust to you, dear Sir, the n1anage

rnent of the porl and of olhcr con1pcmy mattt!rs, the 
procedure of \\1hich is already fully kno,VI1 to you. I 
,,111, ho\\'ever, hrietly rnention here lhc most neces
sa11' \Vork alld sonlt: other iLcn1s. 

\.Vork at the po1t 

I. In the ship,,right's trade. 
For future construction prepare a covered slip 

( e/e11iJ: lay a tloor ;.u 1<l r<Iise a bark roof on pillars over 
the slip, of such din1ensions that it \Vould he possible 
to build a vessel of 2.50 tons. 

llepair the \vin<llass on the Un1p. 

2. In the boat\\nght's ltradeJ. 
Build a longboat for the ()khotsk, exactly the 

sa.i11e as the Llul.'11iigu1ls, from v.•hich ten1plates have 
already been taken. 

Haul a.')hore the port longboatli and ship's boats, 
sear the hotlom and repair then1. 
:-1. I 11 t.he turner's ln·adel. 

Order that sheaves arid bushings con·espon<ling 

to the old blocks and to the blocks kept i11 the stores 
be put. in order, and that ne"' blocks of laurel \\'Ood 
~uu.1 sheaves of guaiacun-i be tun1ed, figu1i11g to rnakc 
up the follo\\•i11g complete seLli of hlot:ks: 

tor lo,,·er 
hraccs ;u1d 
tackle 

tor luJT 
lack le 

\\'ith iron bushings 
single blocks 

lenh'111 (iu S\\•aJlo\\' Jk ip I 
inches) (i..11 n1dlcs) 

fron1 11 lo I 1/4 
15 

fron17to8 3/4 

Nu1nl~r 

10 

2 

for topsail from 5 to6 frorn l to 3/ 4 16 
braces on 
lOplll<tSlS, 

reef tackle, 
slaysail 

halyards, 
IO\\'\:r lift-;, 
forcs;til 

bolin<::s 
and 111agcr-
/11r1110V 

for snatch lb lank I 210 I 1 
blocks 

douhle blocks 

for lrtckle fron1 15 to~) fron1 l 1/4 4 
ro ::I/ii 

for lop- I Oto 7 l 1/4 Lo 3/4 12 
gall;u1l 

sheets and 
lop~a.i l 

brail, niaii1-
sail an<l 
lopsail 
hrac:es ~nd 

bow li1 ics, 
boon1 
tackle and 
luff tackle 

blocks nitJ1 wood~n husbi11h~ 

single, double, and treble blocks 

for running 4 J/2 to 6 3/4 to l 70 
ns,.wng: to 
shrouds, 
brails, etc.. 

The nun1ber of blocks here i11dicated only signifies 
the recipror.al ralio, i.e., that for every ten single-sheave 
blocks of 11 to 15 inches ai1 equal nurnber of Ute other 
blocks is required, bul or all ltyµ~s] one should as
scrnhlt: as rnany as n1aterials and tin1e \vill allo\\'. 
11. In tJ1e joiner's lu-adeJ. 

Finish tJ1c joiner's \vork in the ne\v \Vorkshops. 



rvf ake \vlndO\\' fraines to replace dilapi<lat.ed ones in 

the con1pany houses. 
l\1akc '"rindO\\' frarncs for the proposed ne,.,, house 

in the sa.i11e measure as in the chief mana~r's house, 
for 56 'vindo,vs. For cornpany books add tJu·ee book
cases in the..: libr«U)', a11<l, should time a.Ho,v, it \\'Ould 
be necessary to n1ak.e another three chairs, black, Chi
nese-like, in the chief 1nanager's house. 
5. In the cooper's ltradcJ. 

1\ssemblc \\'ater barrels <.lnt of emptied nun bar
rels and n1ake nC\\' ones for th~ sloop l !111p, \vhere to 
date there is not a genuine full set or water barrels. 
6. In the n1ctal\\'orker's (trade]. 

Sharpen old 1netalH1orke r's, carpenter's, and 
joi 11er' s tools so t.h~tt they could al least be used for 
u-ade ,,ritJ1 the sava~es. 

7. In the blacksn1ith's ltra<lcJ. 
Besides incidental needs, prcµarc nlore axes. 

8. In tJ1e coppersnuth 's (t::r;1de I. 
Tin the coinpany dishc:.-; ror the en1ployees' kitch

ens and tht:: Ur111ls dishes and n1ake tin inugs and 
r.opper teakettles for sale in the store. 
9. 111 rhe bootJ11aker's an<l t~1jlor's lad.de!. 

Continue to nlake for the t'.rnployees, for sale: 
hoots, shoes, tla11ucl shirt'i and clothing or the thick 
hro;.1rlcloths that may be brought aboard the Alnenka. 
I 0. In tJ1e sailmaker's ltn1dcJ. 

F,.xa1nine an<l repair the l lru/J's sails, se\v three 
\\1ndsails anc.l the tent~ needed for the po rt. 
11. In the con1pass l-n1aking n·ade). 

l{epa.ir the Urups co1npasscs and prepare com
pass cards for incident.al needs in the f11ture. 
12. In the ~nsmil11 1s !trade}. 

Ex~urune and repair the company g11ns requiring 
repair ;u1d keep them clean. 
13. In tht:: house huilclcr's (trade). 

Con1pletely fmish tl1e nt~\\' '''ork~hops and 1nove 
out of the old ones, \vith t11e condition tJ1at the <u1i
sa11s no longer live in the shops, lhe ne\\1 ones. 

Convert the old joiner's and turner's shops into 
haiTacks for Creole bachelors. 

In the chicl' rnanager's house, reset ;u1d repair the 
stoves and redo one \vindo\\' in the sh1dy [kabined . 

The bathhouse requires fun<lan1ental repajrs. 
I~epair the other co1npany d\velling houses as 

neerled. Huild a canle yard according lo the appende<l 
plan.'17 At the springs build a h'l.1est chan1her IJ,ron11/x.1I 
;md repair the ol<l house. 

Finish the fish \\'a.rehouse. 
Order that ilic \\•heels ordered by Padre Nartsis·18 

be made "~:ithout fail, in the n1easure and n1annt=r 
kno\\11 lo ~·Ir. Shclckhov. 

'Tl it: I l't-iOs: [ )oc11n1t nt1; 

On the outsi<le scorch the 1V:'lk.J1ta, the Rinrik, 
and ilie ColoVIni1 \\itl1 tar right up to the top. Also t'M 

tJ1e decks. llen1ove rl1e sheaves, lead, and copper for 
use at the port. 

On dry days I ask you to order that the hold on 
the Riu11k be aired. 
14. Sa\V)'ers. 

Besides current needs, prepare boards for false 
sheathing on the Polife111. 
15. lne spinner's shop. 

()n good days, order that line of 11/z lo 2:y4 inches 
be made. 

Provisioning and n1ixed oc<'.11pations: 

As reg-rlrds saJtjng fish, both al the IOzerskoil re
doubt and here, I only 11ote tJ1at it is vcr)' desirable to 
have rnore thai1 last year's pack, n'hich, as you knoYi', 
barely sulficed untj] sp1ing, despite ilie continual ab
sence of a considerable 11u1nher of people on llips. 

Prcp;u·e as n1uch hay as can be managed. 
The \\•heat. being stored in the r Jrup should \Vith

out fail be moved to <UlOlhcr place. rrherefore, it is 
neccs.scu)' to fill the Co/01,Tll.n, to\\' it in calm "veal her 
to the IOzerskoil redoubt and pour tlit ''rheat into 
prepared bins there, <uu.l bri11g flour frorn there. Or
der Ulat as n1UCh flour as possihlt:. be g1<>U11d in ad
vance so that, t11rough a one-ti1ne effort an<l the ab
sence of a large rnnnher of people frorn the fortress, it 
\\'ould he possible to avoid for ~1 co11si<lcrahlt: tin1e in 
the future rhe labor of sending longboats "1t11 ""hvtr 
to pick up flour. Upo n the Co/0VJ1i1ls return, one 
should cover its deck \\lth tarpaulins •uu.l tar it, and, 
having laid ;t f;tlse deck cross,vise to the old one, fix it 
so that it could scn1c as a \\'heat storehouse. 

Inunediately on my departure I ask you to order 
that the trading sho p he ~xan1ined and settled up. 

At tl1e onset of <L good lunar rnonth (lu11,1ts1il, I 
ask you ro dispatch l\ilr. Rozenberg in tlirec three-hatch 
baidark.as to survey Olga Sn·a.it. I have already given 
hirn orders, per 'vhich he " ·ill derna11d from ll1e oflice 
that 1'01· " 'hich a need is foreseen. He 'viii ncc..:d ;u1 
interprete r of the Kolosh Jan~uage and six i\leuts, anrl 
if it v~ill not b t:: possible to dispatch such a number 
110,v, he \\'ill have to a'"'ait the arrival of the brig 
Po/ifi.~111.·~9 

I have ordered Andrei Karlovic.h I' fil'I in the 
course of the sununer to put the co1npany library in 
order and invenlor)' it and to gather into the book
cases designated for this pllll>O.l\e lhc books scattered 
in \,.atious places. I ask you to order the person nO\\' 

n1~u1~ring these hooks lo g<1ther then1 and turn then1 
over '"hen the tirne 'vill be convenient. 
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' Iisit of the 1\n1erican !Mr.) French fron1 C~t.nton 

Y<)ll kno\v the agrecn1ent I n1ade la.st year \\~th 
Mr. Jones and \vhich he in pa1t fulfilled by sending 
goods on th~ schooner Cruzador I Crusade1J. 'I 'he 
undelivered goods should con1e \Vith Frcnt:h fron1 

Canton in 1\uh'l.lSl. Fron1 the agrce1ncnt, hereto ap
pended in the ori!:,rinal/;.) you ,,;11 please sec tJ1at \\'e 
should receive: l(.;a, Virgini~u1 tobacco, sug-dr can<ly, 
1niJlet, and red pib'TI1enl lvenrullionl in paper packets. 
It is very likely that all this ,,;u be brought in 1:,1rt.:a1cr 
quantity tha11 contracted, along \\1ilh various other 
ChiT1csc ,..,,ares. Iu that case I ask you, \\rithout raising 
the price, to try to buy tea, sugar candy, f<)hacco (u1d 
vern1illion, even doubh:: the ;.11nou11t or<lere<l, like
\visc ta kc 11ankccr1 I kiiilikal, silk !auric, silk, and other 

ite111s needed here in accordance \\'ith our needs 
should tl1e prices he Jo\\'. Hul in order that the i\1ain 
Ollic:e not he put into difliculty in paying large stuns, 
it \voul<l be very desirable to convirH't>: i\/f r. French to 
accept a bill of exthangc \Villi pt-l}'lllenl in one year 
Upl)n present.(11 ion, nan 1ely, for t11ose goods that 01 rn 
out 10 be in excess of the contract. Jn such a ca.se one 
can even apply four percent in his fa1vor because it is 
ki10,\-11 that d1e l\1ai11 Oflice itself pays at five percent 
fron1 capital. 

It is ver)' desirable for rne to inect \\rith l'vlr. French 
personally to order goods for the future. J-lo\\'ever, it 
may happen that he \\1il1 not be able to \v;1it for 1ny 
return. In lliat case, I ask you to gather fron1 hirn 
dct.a.ile<l inlt)m1arion regarding pricl~s for every type of 
goods that \Vt! USllal)y buy frOtll foreigners-al \\'hilt 
prices he c;ui ~upply us in the course of 1833, i:l\\'a.iting 
an order through com1nissio11cr Jones in ~·lontcr~y 

or, given the opportunity, ill the s~u1dn1irh (lslalldsJ. 
Enclosed here to be given to ~·tr. Frc11ch arc 1:\vo let
ters leh \vith me by ~Ir. ,..l'ho1np~o11 and one frorn ine.;; 1 

i\11ival of the state tr;u1sporl A111(~n'ka 

In ca.sc of the ar1ival of the t..r;insporl l l111t:rika 
bef(>rc n1y return, I authorize you co unseal all otlicial 
papers addressed to me ;u1d i1nn1ediately to co1nrncnc.e 
car11•ing out those orders that <lo not hear postpone
nicnt. Upon certi/i{;ation of the con11nission, order 
acccµtance of 1he car~o delivered , sto\-ving it in the 
/(j;lkhtil fru· lack of space Jor everyl hing in tht: stores. 
]>lease give the transport's con1111ander any he.Ip ht'. 

\\'ill dcn1a.nd fro1n you. 1\ letter fro1n n1c is <tlso en

closed for lVlr. Kl1ro1nthcnko;'1:l 

Inasmuch as rolonial good:-; should be se nt to 
Russia aboard d1e / 1.J11cr1ka, lhis transport should \\rith
out fail ,,•ait until n1y rclum. 

t\n unbidden:.:~ visit l>y foreigners 

Do not enter into riny trade relations \\ith slu.:h 
forei!,TJ1crs and please \Vatch tl1at tl1ey do not trad~ Hith 
the Koloshi. 

Your experience an<l zeal tO'r\'ard the con1pany 
sen1c rnc a.s a t,'llarantee that notl1ing \viii be overlooked 
loH1ard obsen•ing its interests, and in this conviction I 
leave J>01t \\'l th <.'.01 n pl etc equanin1ity. 

\Vith 1ny sincere respect lo,,r.trd you and con1-

µlete devotion I have the honor to be, dear Sir, your 
1nost huru hie st:r\.'<Ult 

lsihrr1cdl Ila.ron \Vrangcll 

• • • 

No. 473, 31 ()ctoher 1832-~ 1 

(Chief ~tanager F. P. \•Vnu1gell lof 1~he ~1lain 

Otlice . Report. 

\ ·\'ith sa list~1ction I sa\\' fr<>m the l\tlain Ollice's 
ur<ler of 21i ~·farch [ l 8;)2L No. 299, the atTange1nents 
it n1ade aimed at easi11g tl1e position of the e1nploy
ees, \ .. ·orkcrs, prikashchiks, etc., here;i~ 

l-lo\vever, allo\v nle lo note the follo"'ving rt:g.u·d
ing the first poiut of its dispatch, concen1ing quarters: 
despite all activity and <.:flort, constructio11 in Novo
Arkhangel'sk \vill never be brought to ;.u1 end because 
if " 'e n1anage to build in three or four years so 1na.ny 
houses that each lpersonl rnay have con1pa11y qu<u1ers 
here, then one \\~II have to co1ruTH:'.ncc tearing do"n 
the dilapidated houses ;u1d b<uTack.s and building ne''' 
structure~ in th<.:ir place. ~·lean\\1hile, it is nccc.ssa1}'· to 
add ;.1 grain storehouse, and \\'Ork pertaining strit:tly to 
the po~ such as consln1ction of a shipyard, conslruc

tion of ships and sloops, repairs and renov~1tion of 
ve:sscls, etc., \\il1 aln1ays oc,:upy ;.1 sig11ific~u1t number of 
\\'Orkers, so that the hope of averting inconvenieoct.: in 
housing people and officials cannot be accon1plished 
very soon. ( Jntil that ti111c, the fv1ain Office orders 
that a quarters •tllo\vancc be n1ade only to those f(Jr 

\vhorn con1pany quarters ;u·e dt:signatcd hy contract. 
Consequently, other than liic feJ'<lshers serving here, 
should no one be i:.,riven quarters? In fact ;111d in ~111 

fairness, each person a.ii-ivin.g here f(Jr sen~ce has a full 
1ight to con1pany quarters; othen"ise, the gTeater part 
\\'ould have to live on the street. 1\11d ho\\' can one 
not give quarters to a storekeeper or vessel cornmai1der 
or their assistants \vhtn the compai1y is ohligcd to house 
t!1t' lel'dshcr and to light and heal his chan1her in ac
cord \\lth his contrd<.:l? Novo-Ark.h,u1gel'sk is 1101 a 
tO\\'Il, not even a village, hut nothing 1norc than a con1-



µany l<J11ress 'vit11 barracks and three or four cabins of 
private persons in \vhich they are housed of necessit)' 
with such c..:ru,vding· that it exc:eecls any µ1ausibillt y and 
in a literal sense people live one 011 lop of cu1other in 

the1n . 
Of COllI'Se, 1-11ith fi111e/"-; hut not SO<>ll , I hcsc in

conveniences \viii be ave rte.d. 1\bout \\'hich I have the 
honor to report. 

No. 5~1, :31 October 18:3257 

[Chief ~l0:mager F. P. \:\1ran.gellJ T o the Nlain 
Otllce. . Report. 

Fro1n 1hc depa1111rt: o f the b1::;1 colonial transport 
for ()khotsk to date, the follo,,'1ng consn·uclion has 

been executed at the poit: 
The ne\v \-\'Orkshops have been con1pletely fin

ished, Ilic m1<lcs have been 1novcd into then1, and the 
old, dilapidated \-\'Orkshops have been i-az<'.<l. 

.i\ cattle yard has been built 0111 si<le the fortress 
and the old 011c that \Vets inside the fo rtress ha:; been 
razed, 'vhich fi·et~d the fortTess of tJ1is very u11set:n1ly 
and repulsive slTucture. 

In t11e upper fortn.:ss, in place of tl1e \valls that 
had t:lllcn do\\11 ti·orn severe \\inds, t\\'O batteries \Vere 

built, one of three b'l.Jns ai1d the other of four. 
A roof \vas placed over the Ki;1kht;,, \vhich has 

been haule<l ashore as a slon .. -.house, <lue to \\•hic:h this 
vessel is furnishing convenient space uol on1y for a 
large number of supplies, but for various ship's ge;.u· 
and port thinbrs t11al previously slood uncovered un
der th<.-= cnnslanl i11f1ucnce o f rain. 

A 11c" ' lish '''arehouse " 'as huih in place of tl1e 
old rnill that \\'as used for this purpose and that has 
HO\\' been razed. 

'r"'o ship's longboats, a ship's bo at, and a 

'"halcboat '''ere built. 
Dan1age to tht: Uru/J '''as repaired; a fiuse deck 

\vas hlid on tl1c G'o/011J11n, \\1hich has hcen con1pletely 
prepared as a wain Storehouse, for \Vhich iL'\ JllilS(S \Vere 

re1noved. 

Co1npa11y apart1nents, barracks, etc.t \Vt'.rt: re
paired . 

()11 the sixth o f thi~ October Lhe keel of 1 lic schoo
ner Kvik11pak. ,.,,as laid, /j~ feet a.long the keel, an<l the 
keels of three oar-propelled vesst"ls '''ere laid. 

.J\. 11c\\' \Valer pipe \.\'as i nsr a.11c<l for fi Hing ship's 
barrels \\1th " 'ater and a 11c'v stean1-kiln IJJorEzluu(1J 
'''ilS rna<le. 

\ o\I e co 1n1nenced the interior finish \\'Ork of the 
sloop .._<,'itk11a ai1rl repair or Lhe other vessels. Lu111hcr 
for various po11 construction is being prepared and 

rfhc I H:10s: I )oc untt"lll.s 

people have been dispatched '''ith 111;i.~tcr logcu1son lo 

(_)zerskoi redt)uht to build a sa\\111ill there. 

• • • 

No. 155, 1 ivlay 1833·'•~ 

!Chief I\•Ianager ]( P. \i\' ra11gc1ll To the I\1ain 
() flicc. l~cport. 

In <lispatch No. 52:1 of 31 October 1832 I rcporred 
to the l'vlain (_)flice on \-\'Ork executed al Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk port fro1n the dep;uture of the Okhotsk 
transport up to the a.iTival of the sloop Arnerika. No'v 
I have the honor 10 report thal from the departure or 
theA1nc:rika lo <late, other than the usual repairs lo 
cornpany houses and \\'hen equipping vessels, tl1e fol
lo"'ing- \vork \\'as pcrlonncd: 

l~hc brig Poble1n \\'aS finally repaired an<l sheathed 
\\ith copper. 

C>n 6 O c:tober or last year the keel of the schoo
ner K vikh/JitK \-\'(IS laid. On 25 ~larch or this year it 
\vas launched and is being cc1uippc<l for a forth(orn
ing voyage. ' l'hi~ schooner promises the SiLlllc good 
sc;1broi11~ qualities as the galio t 1\1orek11od has aJld \\ill 
equally serve in praise of it~ huiJdcr, IOsipJ NeL-;vetov. 

'1 'he hotron1s of Lhe sloo p lfrup and tlic brig 
Chichago v \\'ere cxarnined ;u1<l repaired. 

!\ re<loubt for the proposed nen' establishn1ent 
!St. :Vtichaell on the Kvikhpak IYukonl River \\'as huilr 
;u1d \\rill he lo;uh.'.d in lht.:. sloop Urup for tr ;;u1sporl to 
its destination. 

A s11lall house \\'as built l(Jr observation o f change 
in the 1na!;1tt:I ir 11eedlt.:. in Novo-1\rkhangl~I' sk. 

Several ne\\' longboats 1u1d \\'halehoats \-vcre built 
and old oar-propelled ves~cls \Vert: repaired . 

\ ·\ 1 t: began lo buil<l a new hospital, \\'hi ch is situ
ated out~ide tl1e fortress near the '''ate r in a rnost con
venient place. 1-lerc 1·bc sick ''~II be in the open ;uH.l 

\Viii ah\·ays breathe clean air, and the houses in the 
fo rtress in \\•hich the infinn;tries are 110\\' located along 
\\iU1 tl1e ofliciaJs' cliarnhcrs and the barracks \\•ill be 
rid of tilth ;,u1<l stench. 

TI1e \\r,tter-pO\\'ered sa\\'l11ill at ()zerskoi redoubt 
is eret:ted al111ost to the roof, but its operation \-\ill not 
begin hclorc autu1nn, tJ1ough twenty-fivt..~ or the best 
carpenters are en1ploye<l in lits! C<)ll.Struction, <luc to 
" ·hich n111ch nt:cc~s•111' po1·t \\'Ork has stopped. 

.. ... 
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l)ear Sir, Adolf Karlovich !Etolinl t<•0 

I laving tra.nsft'.n·ed to you the aflairs and respon
sibilities of colonial chief manager for t..he time of rny 
absence fro1n Novo-Arkhangel'sk, I iutcnd here to 
rncncio11 the prin<.;ipa.J iterns \Vhich \\ill enter into tJ1e 
course of your \vork, lt:a\~ng it to your O\'Vll consider
ation to act in accord ''1th circun 1:-;t.cu1ccs. 

l. ... fhc Port 

First of all, assign the co1nn1<u1d their stations in 
<.:ast: of an a.J an1 1. 

Besides continuation of the construction prqjccts 
begun and the "'orkshops' occupation \vitJ1 the items 
of \vhich there is ahvays a nee<l at the p o1t and for the 
<lislrit1.s, it is necessary, as you know, to equip the port 
\:\i th oar-propelled vessels; to stretch along t11e road
stead, at your suggestion, t\\'O cha.ins on inooring an

chors '"'1th S\\rivels iustcau of rnoorin::; lines f(>r vessels; 
to caulk and sheath \\1th copper tJ1e sloop Sit.k/1;1, on 
'vhich finish the c;•bins, raise the lo\vcr g-;ulcy de.ck, 
rephu:c all the 1nasl.s a11cJ spars per ~' <liincnsion corre
sponding to the qualities of a sloop and make such 
repairs and changes as seen1 necess;u·y ro you for giv
ing the sloop greater sea\\•ortltiness.. <_;iven an abun

dance of hoards, it " '<Hild 110 L be bad to cover the 
Jli1111'/{ .s deck \·\'it11 a cross,vise f alsc deck and to n1ake 
a board roof on the Ki;tk}1l.17, ;u1d ~u1 iron roof in place 
of bark over the bhu:ksrnith's shop.. \\'hen, upon the 
retun1 or vessels fro1n voyages, tl1e nun1ber of \'iorkers 

" '111 n1ultiply, I ask you to arrange construrlion or '' 
sn1a.ll house al the [hot} springs lo lodge oHicia.ls need
ing 1 o use I he hot \Vaters, so that a covert<l corridor 
lca<ls directly to the spring; the hut for cn1ployecs a11d 
the pool requi rt: repairs as \\'ell. If the sa\vn1ill \\'lll 
begin lo operalt.: before deparrure of the \'t: !.iSel \Ve 

expect frorn I ~1Ir. I French, it \VOttld be dl:sirable to 
supply it \vith the boards or<l~re<l per the appended 
n1en1or1u1du1n,61 in order to recon1pen5e expc11scs the 
first year .. \:\'hen the nutnber of con1n1on laborers has 
rnultiplied sufficiently, put up ;1 supply of con1pass 
t11nber<•:.1 and otl1er tirnhcr for the schr>oner proposed 
to be buiJt f()r the straits, per the ske tch you shoul<l 
order 1naslcr Netsvetov to n1akc i11 accord \\rllh rny r..t.lk 
"1th you on thi~ n1atter. 

'"J ·ry to prepare as rnuch oil as possible fron1 \\'hales 
in the event of the \\'balers' success. 

'"f'ry co 1nove the cables ;u1<l ro pes housed aboar<l 
the brig ()kJ101sk lo the stores at a ti111e convenient for 
this. 

2. The Office 

O rder it !the ollicel to o<;cupy itself with an accu
rate exan1ination of t..l1c trading shop and \\~th check

ing lhe ar.cuunts of Lhc keepers of tl1c roo<l and run1 
stores, \\•ho have tun1ed out to be not entirely punc
tual in depositing 1noney in the till. One should nec
essari ly inventory an<l protc<'.I rron1 severe rat dainage 
the Brazilian sugar stored in the Kl~1kht:t. Therefo re, 
I ;\Sk you to order that a. bin be rnadt:: i11 one or the 
lo\\'Cr slores by tJ1e fur store, that it be bound \\·1th 

iron, and that the sugar be rnove<l there by \\•eight, 
because to date \\'e have not bt:cn able to detern1i11c 
the an1ou11t of suga1· on hand. The olllce is also to 
conccr11 itself \\'ith prepc-u·ation of a goo<l supply of 

salted fi sh. 
Fron1 1l 1c keepers of the stores µlt.:ase receive the 

rehristers of expen<liLures that <u·e usually sub1nitted hy 
the seventh of each n1ontJ1, ~u1<l I ~L'°lk you to give then1, 
along \Vith \\1loskvitinov's r11.>lcs about tl 1c Kolosh mar
ket, to 1\ndrei Karlovich rriI 'J, "'"ho makes extracts 
fron1 then1 ;u1d c.:htcks tJ1e stuns. 

Conccn1i11g i s.~uancc of sdlary in advance and on 
credit to employees, I ask you lo see to it that c.:rcd1t is 
allo\\'CU only to those fron1 H'lio1n one cau hope that 
they arc in a <.:01u.litjon lo '''ork it oil. By no m~ans 

lallo\v credit Lo i those \\'ho consr.u1tly <md cve111 ytar 

increa!i~ their debt and besides <lo not give hope of 
ever repaying it, likt:Hise espe<.:ially Creolt:s, in ortle r 
th al tJ u:~y not hrc l i 11to de bl. ...fhe office should act in 
accord \\1th the order I issued on this topic and lin 
arcnr<lJ \·\'ith (tny} proposal to the ollice. 

.'i.. l )eployn 1cnl of vessels, c t<.:. 

In order tl1at colonial need:> in no H'ay be hrou~i 1t 

to a sr;u1dstill H1ir11 n1y absc11(;t:, I ask yo u to or<ler fthe 
f ollo"1n~I co1ru11ensurate \vi th the arrival o f vessels fro111 
voyages: 

l)ispatch I .icutenaut 7-.arembo aboard the brig 
CbichagoF to the straits, nai11~ly to St:ik.ine for the \.\'in
ter. For this supply hi1n in the best n1a.nncr possible 
\\'ith people, cquipn1cnl, prO\~Sions ror seven n·1011ths, 
per the regulations nientio ne<l in my or<l~rs to :\1f r. 
Zaren1bo/;:~ \\1th goods for apµroxirnately ~,000 river 
heaver, an<l '"il11 gifts for toyons. t :orn1nunicate to 
him in \\Titing the necessary instructions concerning 
the h;u1er ;u1cl fur prices ~u1d trealrrlcnt of the i11habit
~u1t.s, of" \\'hOlll )'OU have note<l SOnle deSeI"\~llg special 
attention, and rt!garding a site ror ri redoubt 111 guid
ance f()r seui11g µrices Mr. .7-..aren1bo should take the 
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J->least·: unseal the n1ail packet fron1 Okholsk and 
distribute the conlcui-s iL\) addressed. I ask you to leave 
the ~1;tin Office's <lispatches ad<lrc~s~d to rue until 
my retlu11 except for those that say 1Jt'ccssa1)/ on the 
envelope ;._u1<l in <.:ase of Russia's break 'vit11 son1e na
val po\ver; in these t\\'O Gtscs please oµc11 I he dis patches 
and co1nmenc.e in1plt::menting 'vhat orders there n1ay 
he 1h;tt do nol bc;u· postponing. 

4. l'rade \vith foreigners 

1\ register or cargo orclcrc<l last year li·on1 l\·lr. 
French is appended.';.; Besides the things mentioned, 
\\'e need rnauy nt11er iteins, such as: table '''inc, vin

egar, bolted flour, ship's biscuit, chint.L.es lsitt.s_J-1, 
prints,ti7 kerchiefs, camlets,l;.'i in part silk fabrics, syrup, 
niother-ol~pearl buttons, spern1;u:cli c;111d lcs, pit.:k lcs, 

clu:t:se, cigars, raisins, preserves, olive oil, and similar 
tritles \\'luch are al'"'ays in den1and hy the officials here. 
These clen1;u1ds ;u-e very "'ell kt10\.vn to you aHd I ask 
you to buy thc1n shoul<l they be in tl1c cargo. The 
total order comes to 11, 70.5 pia~lers by l ~·lay I H:i4, 
and 12,100 piasters hy the autun111 t>fthis year; lo this 
latter tol;al I 1lii11k it " 'ill be suflicient to a.dd l 0 or 15 
tho11s;1n<l piasters' '''Orth of unordered iten1s or ap
proximately that. Issue l)ills of exchange payable in a 
1no11th, using tl1c nine bla.nks left by inc. Ir ~·Ir. French 
\vill agrt:t: (<L4' la.sl year) lo t,rivc us goods for a bill of 
exch;mge payablt: in a year, take fron1 hin1 the goods 
and things required by us even for a '''hole year in 
iulva11cc. If they \\lll request as partial payrnent so1ne 
sort of aid fron1 the porl and it \vill be possible to 
satisf~, [thcn1l 'vhile profiting the cornpany, do 11ot n1iss 
such a chance; but if they '"ill "'ant to buy sails or line, 
I ask you to he stingy •111d issue such iten1s only if they 
arc in extrcrne 11ee<l, for " 'e are ahvays i11 need of thcrn 
ourselves due to the intensified navigation and tor the 
dis1ricts. If ~fr . .Frt11ch\ r;.u·go ;.u·1ives here after ;mival 

or the rnail fro1n Okhotsk, open the i\1ain Ollict~'s 
dispatches and look through it~ orders on the topic of 
tri'tdc \vith foreigners, in ;-ux:ord \\riU1 \\'hich please ac..:r. 
In particular, I ""ill note that, should the l\1aii1 OA1ce 
not find difficulty in paying "·ith a bill of exch~u1gc, 
you ~hould increase purchases in such proportion as 
"'ould adequately sullice for colonial needs. 

For next year plat;c a double order. 'l'he first 
order is to be delivered before I ~lav. IJ1 it include 

J 

400 puds [ca. 7.2 tons or 6.6 rnetric tons! of tea, 500 
barrels or salt, chintzes, kerchiefs, llanncb, frieze. 
cainlet".i, nan keens, t:alicos (111i1.kaleA, Virginian tobacco, 
sy1,1p, \\~ne. vinegar, ver1nillion, flours, and hiscuits, 
in such proportion ;L'i you should please <l~ten11ine in 

conforrnity \\1th tl1is year\ p11rcha.sc, <len1an<ls in the 
colonies, an<l \vlial is 011 hand in tJ1e stores. Dcn1a11ds 
in the colonies are approxi1nately calculated i 11 the 
appended register/;9 in \\·hich, ho,vever, many iterns 
are reduced by one-quarter against present needs, 
\\'h.ich you yourself \\~ll in1rnediately notice. The sec
ond order, (to he delivered! by sun1n1er or aun.111111, 
lshoul<l include! such iten1s as Mr. French "rj)) not 
un<le11ake to deliver by spring, plus up lo 1,000 good 
and 2,000 plaiH, cheap hl<u1kets. I do not lirnit the 
•Ln1ount of the order, being sure that you '"'ill not over
look anything to preserve the cornpany's interests, 'vhile 
;11 the s<1.rnc Ii r nc Jak i ng care of the colonies in rJ 1t:ir 
needs. In detem1ination of prices he g11idc<l by my 
n1ost recent t:ra<ling. It n1ay be that you \ViJJ aJso find 
<.:arbtncs ls/1tulscrud or guns that i:u·e convenient for 
.ljhooting sea lions; there is exlrcrnc need or these in 
all district'i ;u1d I ask you to buy or order up to sevenry 

and son1e proportion of finei:,11·ainc<l, strong pO\\'<ler. 
Please entrust the exa111i11alio11 of goo<ls. their 

accep1;u1ce and co1npih11 ion of accounts to the ollice 
per procedure. 

In conclusion, there rc111ains (tor rncl to note. that, 
having t~ 1npor;u·il y 1 a ken n1y place in Novo-
1\rkl1anl{el'sk, you should please state your or<lers 
through <lee recs to the t:onunan<l <t 11<.l proposals to 
the otlit:e, having first statc<l thal such an order is is
~uecl hy you ror l"ul ti I hnent \.\1ith n1y authorizatjo11. 
Include all 1hcsc papers in the protocols of die colo
nial chief n1anager's cha.ncellery, \\1hirh lchancclleryf 
rernains as before under lhc manag~ment of ;\lr. Tin1-
l~u· Counc.:i lor rri I', " 'ho is to countersign tlien l per lhc 
usual procedure. 

I "111 prohahly leave Ross at the end of AU6'11St 
and hope lo ar1ive in Novo-1\.rkh;mgel'sk by the l\\'en

tieth of Septen1ber. Ho\\•cvc::r, the date of 1ny arrivaJ 
n1ay easily be extended by about ten days more. 

'Vi.shjng you good luck in eve1ything, I have the 
honor to be, \vi.th con1plctc respect and loyalty, <lear 
Sir, your rnosl hun1blc set\'ant 

I si!,'lled l liaron \·V r;11i.gcU 
To His Honor 
Assist«u1l Chief l\-lanager of the l{ussian 
colonies in t\J11erica 
Caprain-1 .ic11te11;u1t Adol'f Karlo,~ch Etolin 

. . .. 

No. 227, 28 April 183470 

(Chief ~l;u1;1gl'.r F. I). \ ·\ ' rangelll To tJ1e ~lain 
OITicc. Report. 



t\n1011g the C<lllJIOll here nl<Jny, iHHI Olli' Jl)~IY s;ty 

the gTeater part, are unfit for use, having <langerous 
blistt:rs insi<le, ai1<l being too old, of various calibers, 
Jacking halls, and in a \\'Ord, \\'Orth.less. l'o repleuish 
this deficiency all ;1t 011cc \\'ould c11t;1i I b'l·car expenst.·, 
but not to '''OflJ' about it at all Ciu1 bring unpleasant 
< : onsequ~nces. 1"'heref ore, I ask the ~1ain Office 
\vhctl 1cr it \vould not like, as the opportunity aiises, to 
send the colonies l\\•elvt: cannon of l 2-funt71 caliher 

and l'\\·elve carrona<les of 12-funt caJiber \\ith a corre
sponding quantity of baJls and canister shot, \\llh all 
appurtenances of n1ouncs, etc., seeing to it that these 
i.,11111s 1101 ht olt.I, but in entirely goocl cond.ition and 
con1pletely reliable. 

• • • 

No. 235, 28 April l 8~Y+;2 

[Chief i\.1aHagcr .F. P. \V1~111gcl!J ' l'o the Main 
()Jlire. Repo11. 

Fro111 tJ1e departure of lase year's transport for 
Okhotsk to the p.rcscul, i11 the course of the ye;u\ the 

follo,..,,ing \\'Ork has been µerforn1ed in Novo
Arkhangel'sk: a separate 11ospital \\'as built (on tJ1e 
0111sk.irts) in six sections, roon1 y and convenient and 
,.,.ith inclusion of a pha.r1nacy; the office \-Vas rebuilt 
ane\\' and son1C\\'lia1 dccoraled, having g1vcn it an ap
pearance in keeping "1th tl1e p1in1aJl1 office in the colo
nies; a roof on pillars '''as built over the covered slip 
so that .• during construct.ion of vessels, t11e rai11 and 
sno'v that fall so abu11d<u 11 ly j 11 N ovo-ArkJ i;.111gcl\k d(l 

uot hinder ''iork and do not harn1 the vessel being 
built; ;.1 convenient little house \V(t'i built at the hot 
sulphur spri11hrs l'O house tJ1e sick using the \\';lters; t11e 
!"oundation \\'aS (a.id for a hou:se for a Schoo) all<l tht: 

shi1/s boys and in general this institution ""as given 
better orgru1ization; several oar-propelled vessels \\'ere 
built for ships, for t11c porl, and for the disllic.:ls; old 
houses, b(u1-ack.s, ships, and oar-propelled vessels lvere 

repaired; the ship .5itkl1:1, built in Okhotsk, \\'as 
~hcathe<l \\~th t:oppc..:r and llnish<.:d in ;t better 1nan
ncr, having rcplacc<l in iL ;J// 1hc .<;J>ri1~? all 1/1c rilJ!fliJg, 
,1/J tl1c s;u/.i;, and d1e inteiior liI1ish n1ork \.\'as done e11-
tirely ner,v le1nphasis in original). 1\·looring anchors 
\Vere placed in the roadstcacl 'vi1J1 chains ;u1d buoys 
on S\vivel s to n•hich all ottr sailing vessels are ~ecure<l 
so t11at their ropes and cahl~s are protected, tlu·ough 
\\

1hich gn::at l't'Onon1y is observed. All these \VOrks 
and in1prove1ne11ts " 'ere done un<ler the direct order 
of the chief 1nanager's assist;mt, Captain-Lieutenant 
Edlolen, ro \\•horn I slaoul<l do Ji11l justice tor his zeal 

~111d t·xpe.1ience. Not rnentioned here are the sa\Vlnill 
an<l the schooner undtr construction, \\1h.irh arc cov
ered in special re:: ports. 7:~ II goes \\~t.hout saying that 
the usual \\'Ork at the u•orkshops has hc:en done 110\V, 

tO(>, ;u1d I \Yill say that the organization of \\'ork ;md 
supervision of it have noticeably i1nprove<l. 

• • • 

No. 308, 16 J\1ay 18347
·• 

Dear Sir, 1\dol'f Karlo\~ch Jl~tolinJ ! 
For the 1in1c of 111y ahsc11<.:e, having t.ransfe1Ted to 

you tJ1e <lurics of chief n1c-u1ager on the sarne basis as 
lase year, I ask you to be guided in your <)r<lcrs by tlu:. 
lolJo,ving ren1arks on the p1i11cipal iten1s, lea\~ng it to 

you to act 011 your 0\\' 11 <:<>HStcleration in all unfore-. 
seen 1nst;.mces. 

J. The port. 

l\e:si<les the ongoing '''ork and orders at the po1t 
<md tortificat.ions, ron1pletion of the cons1Ji.1ction be

gun, repair of quarters per the alloca1io11 ,,.i1h \·\'hich 
you are fan1iliar, rransfer of the hospital. ph;m11al')', 
and school to the <lcsi1-,'llat~<l houses, ere., it "·ill be 

11cct:ss<u)' to so11 out balls and canister shot to fit tl1e 
for tl't'.SS guns ;u1d vessel guns that ;u·c good, \\•hich fgunsJ 
in general it is desirable to put iulo as good a co1H.li

tion and competence for action as possible in case of 
need. Should you n1anage to prepare huilding ti1n
ber, <.:01runenc~ building a l"\\10-story house pt.;r 1 he 
prepared ple:m, ha\~ng razed the kazhi.rn of the Aleuts, 
for \\'hon1 seek a site outside the fortress for construc
tion of a ne"" kazhi111. 'T'his is all t11e 1nore n~t~t:'.SS<ll)' 

in order to do a\\'ay \\ilh a repulsive nest of eve11• so11 
of filth and to establish sorne neatJ1ess in tl1e Aleuts' 
nc\\' lodging, because one n1ust ad1nit that the old 
kazhitn, in its pn.:'.scnt condition, sh<nnes the local 
n1ai1ager during visits to Sitka by foreigners or in gen
eral by pt~rsons to '''ho1n the local circun1st;u1ces a11d 
nee<ls are not enrirt:ly fru11ili;u·. 

On tl1t:: lii111ik, as you kno\v, one should \\rithout 
fail lay a false deck. 

2. ' l'he oflice. 

Its responsibilities and occupations ren1ajn 1 he 
s;une a:> last year ;u1d I ask you to 1nake ;111«u1ge1nents 
at a convc11ic11t tin1c coJ1ccn1i11g l:x;unination of t11e 
keepers of the stores and (trading( shop and the very 
vessels rerua.ining here. 
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0. l)eployn1ent of vessels. 

1\ppending ht~re\\llh, open, n1y orders t.o the con1-
n1ander of the schooner C/1il.k<1t/" I ask you, in ac
cord \\lUl t11e n1ission set forrh in thern ;:u1(l the type of 
voyage f~1cing the l'JuJk;1t, to equip and supply it as 
appropriate ai1<l, \vhen it is ready, in1mediately clis
palch it on the voyage ordered, having supplied the 
co1n1n;u1dcr \vtth such ~upplen1entary instructions as, 
based on circun1stances, n1ay turn out t<) he nec~s
sary. 7'' If this schoont:r \\'lll reh1111 he fore n1y a1Tival, 
ti)' as quickly a.s possible to send it to Stikine \vith the 
last supply for the nc'v redoubt <U1<l Ito re1nain) for the 
\\'l llter. 

One 111ay prep;u·e Lhc lnig / 1(>/ilem for a voyage 
I i11 lc by little in order, having equipped it ,.,itl1 a cl"t;\\' 

inm1clliately on t11e ren.1111 of sorne vessel li·on1 ;i voy
age, to dispatch it under the co111n);.u1d of Lieutenant 
l~ozenberg to Bodega l~ay \\ith supplies for Ross ;u id 
!or trc.u1sportation fron1 there of hrick.s, liivrovnikil IJau
rel \\'Ood?I t shing·Jes ;u1d as nn1ch of tJ1e other sup
plies ready there as space ,vjlJ aJlO\\', In accord "''ith 
lhis, plc~1sc give Lieutenant l~ozenherg or<lcrs and pro

posals for the Ross ofiicc ii" so1nctliing nill be found 
to a<ld to 111y dispat~he!) ladclressedl to that oflice (cts 
you "rill set! in the protocol), \vhich I append herc\">rith 
11nclt>.r st>:;.11. 

In all likelihood I '"ill return around n1id i\u
gust, so thilt I \\•ill ;1Jrcady be here \vhen it u1iJJ be pos
sible t.o sen<l another vessel to Hodeg;1 for '''heat in 
ca.sc of a ~ood harvest in the ne\v fields. 

4. Trade \vith forei!,riler~. 

You k.J10\\' th;.1l n1erchant French should arrive 
here fron1 Canton aboard his (>\VII vc~sel in tJ1e course 
of the summer 'vith the cargo ordered fro111 hin1 p<::r 
lhc appended contracts. 77 Please rt.~ ceive this cargo 
and pay per the agreen1ent \\'ith bills of exchange on 
l~L~t year's basis, ha,~ng issued the1n under your signa
ture and the co11nlcrsih111ature of the ollice n1ai1a~er. 

The first half of the contract I concluded \\'lth ~·Ir. 
French in 1832 has not been f uJfiJJe<l by hint. C<.>IISC

qu.ently, \-\'e are not obliged to pay hirn t.hc dcsig11ated 
prices even if he shou Id hri 11g Lhosc goo<lst \\•hie h, 
hon'ev~r, <>nc n1ay doubt, especially reg-rlrding hlan
k.ets. II he should hring then1 lhlankersl per the san1ple 
given, do not take then1 for rnore thai1 3 piasters 25 
ceuts lapiccel, in the likely suppositi<>11 that, hv the 
auntlllll 01' 1835, this iten1 \vill he Sl '. 11t tO US abo;.,rd a 
roun<l-the-\vodd ve.s.sel. In Lhe other goods I tl1ink. it 
best not to argue n~th l;rcnch regarding the contracted 
prices i11 order that he, for his part. not reduce the 

pi-ice /he offersl lor boards. Should 1\tlr. French bring 
goods above the an1ou11l ordcr~cl. goo<ls that are 
needed for the <.:olonies and that enter into their an
nuaJ den1an<l, please take such gootls al good prices. 
And if something· above lhc annu<tl den1aiid \vill he 
brought, try to convince ~·lr. French ro receive pay
n1ent next yeai·, leaving the goods here. I ask you to 
spare as 1nany hoards as possible for sale to ~·Ir. Frenc.:h, 
J(>llo\\'i11g last year's exarnple. Regarcli11g (>rdcrs for 
next year, <lespite t11e f:u:I i-li~11 lit; <li<l not fulfill rhe 
previous co11traci-, 1 think prudence and tl1t co1np;u1y's 
intcrcsL" den1an<l the-it one not enter into such deal
ings \\'tlh other rnerchants for tl1e prcscnl, and that 
one hiive ~1r. French prcfcrcnt:c over others. Being <t 

n1erchant hin1sclt' and being_, so to speak, our neigh
bor (in Lhc Sai1dnich Islands), he, bast:<l on sensible 
considerations, is n101·e reliable than chance arrivals 
fron1 Hos l o ll. In the first year ~lr. Frl"'.nch, \\'ii hout 
faull on his pa.rt, could not fulfill the conlJ·act, but if 
he 'viU explain all dle circurnsta11ccs to you an<l \vill 
give his \\'Ord thc-1t he has taken n1casu1~:s and lhac he 
fully hopes to arrange 1ll<ltter~ so Lh~tt in the future our 
orders \\'ill he filled by him con·ectly, one 111ay believe 
hirn ;u1d conclude a contract \·vith hi111 lor 188.5, also 
double lin t\vo p;u1sJ, should he <.:unsent: for t11e first 
order a deadline or 15 t\pril, tor such gnods as \vill be 
nee<lt!<l l(>r disp;11ch to the districts; and the second 
!orderl by c.un1mn for tea and for a rt.:sen1e, supple-
1nentary to the annual dcrnand, of yard goods,711 of 
"rhich the shipr11e11t from Russia is usually ins11Jlicient, 
for cxa1nple, calicos l111ilka/e1L fri t:zcs and various 
things t11at appeal to die Koloshi. 

List year the content of dispatche.~ frozn rhe ~1a.in 
OJJice stopped you frorn accepting the proposal n1a<le 
by ~·Ir. Ehbets in ~Ir. French's name. One n1ust think 
that, on arrival of the ship An1e11'k.a, tJ1c \it.Lin () llice 
chan.J.,re<l its 1nin<l regarding our dca..lu1,1-,rs "1th AnH:~ ri

cans, becau."ic app;.1rcntly a ship "''as not ch;utered in 
l•:nghu1<f as it pre,1ously proposed. I·lol\'cvcr, it is best 
if ~'lr. French should agree to a\\0a.il the Okhotsk nlai1 
here, ;u1d in t}1;_.tt case do not enter into any negotia
lions \·vith hin1 regarding order~. 

In conclusion, thcr~ re1nains fr)r n1e to note that, 
reg-ar<ling pr«>ccdurc at the chaiH .. -ellery and the neces
sary ob!)crvance of forn1 in papers, you ~hould please 
folio'" the exan1ple of la~t year. Concerning such 
inatters a11d such or your orders as \\'ilf not he visible 
lo me rro1n the protocol of outgoing papers an<l or
ders, but \\1hich, due to their nature ;,u1d consequences, 
sh<>11ld he kl10\\1l to the chief n1anagcr, I a~k you, dear 
Sir, not to neglect to i11ron11 rnc iu \vriting, but repo11 
to 1ne orally about less important n1arters. 



\.\' ishing you good luck in everything, I have the 
honor to he in con1plete respect and devotion 

Dear Sir 
your hun1ble servtlilt 
(signed) Baron vVrangell 

Port Novo-Ark.hangeJ'sk 
No . .':l08 
16 ~·lay 18.~4 

To His Honor the <L'isistu1t of lht: 

chief nlaHa.ger of tltt: Russian colonies i11 1\n1crica 

Captain l .ieutenanl 1\dol'f Karlovich F:1oli11 

• t • 

No. 196, 30 1\pril 18:-3.179 

l(]1i~f Manager F. P. \.Yr~u1gclll ·ro tht: J\1a.in 
Offict=. 

f<~·ro1n departure or tht: la!;t transpo11 J(>r ()khot"k 

to lhe present, in the course of 1.hc year the lollo'''illg 
,,·ork \\'itS perfonned in Novo-Arkhangel'sk: '"e finally 
li11islicd ;u1d equipped the schooner (,/1iJk;1t, finished 
the house beh11.1n last. yc;.u· f(>r a school ;u id 111oved the 
schoolboys an<l ship's hoys tl1erc; built a n e\\' 1\leut 

kazhizn outside the fortrc~s a11d raJ.ec..I the old one, 
through \vhich the fortress \\re.ls h·eed of an accu1nula
tion of the t,'reacest filth; built a board roof over the 
6'1-ain storehou.sc Rju11'R; co1nplcted t11e interior finish 
\\'Ork of the ne\v hospital and ph;irn1acy an<l n1ovcd 
the sick there, having given this establishn1ent the best 
order and org~u1ization; built a ne\\' kitchen and 
foundry; built t\\'O UC\\' lar.iJc long·boats for tht: port 
and ~cvl:ral O(u·-propclle<l vessels ror ships; lini:shcd 
securing ch;tins in the roadstead to seven n1ooring an
chor:-; for vessels sla11di ng at the buoys; repaired tl1e 
upper b<1ttery and put it in bcltcr conditio11, having 
found in µlace of the tanner guns ot11ers of larger cali
ber 'vith llt:\\' 11101111ls, and having so11cd out c::u1ister 
shot ;.u1d halls to fit thern acconling to r.alibl:r; \Ve laid 
the foundation of ancl have alr~a<ly half built in the 
fortress near the ne\-\1 \Vorkshops a large house J 7 
sazhens [ca. 117 n or a5.7 1nJ long and 6 sazhens lea. 
11.3 ft or 12.G 1111 Hridc l(Jr housing n1a1Ticcl ~tnploy
ees; at the hot sulphur springs <m a<ldilional sn1all house 
\\'etS built for housing sick einployees-last year the sn1all 
house built there \\'as assig1u.:d exclusive ly lc>r sirk otli
ciaJs; at Ozerskoi redoubt a ne\v "'ha.-f " 'as built I do 
not 1ncntio11 he re the retin1bering of the A111erican 
brig l .ad.Y W1 -;111f.{ell and the operations of 1he sa\\mill 
because this is covered in .spec;aJ rcports.l'il• an<l I do 

not set l(>rth in detail the usual \VOrk at the port and 
" 'orkshops required lc>r repairing co1np~u1y ships, oa.r
propelle<l vessels and qua11ers. I \'viH say only that L11c 

constant cutting of tirnber and preparatio11 of fire\vood 
for t.ltc po11 in tl1e course of the year, pulling up of 
hay, \\'eckly disp<tlch of \\'heat to ()zerskoi redoubt and 
transport of flour fron1 there, salring of fish <md the 
ot11er usual \\1ork \\'aS perfor1ne<l \\rith Ute desired suc
cess, for \\'hich I an1 in pcuticular oblige<l to the energy 
and ellort or c:aptain-1.ieutenant Etholen, and before 
the ~la.in Office I do hirn rull justice for zealous assis

'-6'lnce tO\\'ard all that relates to the con1pany's interests. 
\ ·\' ith plea.sure I also n1enrio11 here the lO\\'er chinung 
clock built on the church bell tO\\'er under the hTUid
ancc and 1J1rough the eHorts of Fr. Ioann l''t·11i;u11inovJ . 
l~his clock is in all res peels ver~y useful for this port. 

About \\•hich I have the honor to report to the 
co1np;u1y's ~·la.in Oflice. 

6 • • 

~o. a:-12, 5 October 1835»1 

!Chief ~1anager F. I>. \VrangelJJ '"f o the ~·fa.in 

Office. 

Fro1n dep;u1Ufe of the sloop .Silkh;1 l<>r ()khor.'\k 

(r.i ~·Ja)' of this ye;u') to the present, the JolJo\\'iug \\'ork 
had been perf(>rrned at Novo-Arkhangel'sk: \\'e com
pletely finished the l;1rgt: house near the '''orkshops, 
tl1e con1n1ence1nent of \vhil·h \\'as rcpo11t:cl in No. l ~)6 
of this year ; tl1e sloop B;ukal, n•hich rt'quircd rnajor 
rt:.pair, "'';.1s hauled ashore and repairs were con1-
n1enced; for teaching 1l1c s<:hoolboys service aboard a 

vessel, a training schooner "''as built 11car the school, 
28 l"t:ct long· along the deck, 9 feet \\ride and h11ly 1iggcd; 

in place of the old store, razed last ye;u·, \vhere ship's 
gear and various n1aterials n•crc ."itorcd , the f(>u11d~11ion 
of a neH' store "''a.s laid, I 0 sazhens lea. G8.9 ft or 21 111] 
lonH a11d 5 s;1zltens [ca. ~14.4 ft or I 0.5 1nJ \vi<le; for 
protection of the port o<u--propellcd vessels fron1 rot

ting on tJ1e 'vater and " 'orn1 holes, roofed sheds lor 
raising 0;1 r-propelle<l vessels lout of the \Valer) \vere 

built ~10 11g both sides of tl1e "··hari; all the con1p;1ny 
strucrures \\'ere re.paired aud llt:\\'ly p;tinled. In addi
tion, ot11er necessary '''ork \\'as pt:rforrned, as much as 
allo\\'C.'.d by the srna.11 11un1ber of people on hand after 
dispatch of all lhc vessels and exclusion of Lhc sick: 
they put up hay, seined fish for !iahing, prepcu·ed build
ing 1i1nher, \\'t:ekly took '"heat to Ozerskoi redoubt 
ancl brought flou r fro1n there, ;u1d at tl1c "''orkshops 
they busied themselves \\1th various cornpany odd jobs. 
1\1 o.z~rskoi redoubt t11e san1mill operated \\ith sue-
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cess ;u1d the people busied themselves there \vith the 
usu;1) salting of fish. 

Regarding the \'l/Ci-lthcr in Novo-Arkhangel'sk, I 
n1ust say that this sumn1er \vas very bad, cold and rainy, 
;u1d auturnn set in v~ry ~a.rly, hut despite lhis the gd.l·
dcn vegetables and cspeciaJly potatoes yielded vt.:ry 

'''ell. 
'l'he 11tJ1T1her of sick, 11nfortunall:ly, reached .'>0 

ntcn! From ~fay l<> no\v, 17 of both sexes \\'ere bunt 
and the nun1ber of dead in the course of these five 
n1onths \\':l...~ very considcr;tblc hct:ause 26 people of 

both sexes died! Hui. lhis rnortality, thank God, <lid 
not resull rrorn any cpiden1ic disease, but front natu
ral causes. People died of old age, cons11n1ption I tu
berculosis I, or other inten1al ailments and <cunong thern 
\\'C l'e 9 in Ian ls. 

About \\•hich I have the honor to report to the 
Nlain ()flice. 

• • • 

~o. 57, ~() Nuvcrnbt.:r ) 835x:l 
!Chief ~'lanagt~r I. A. Kuprei;u1ovl To lhe 
co1npa.ny' s ~la.in ()flicc. Report. 

Taking advantage of tJ1e clepcirlurc l"ron1 Novo-
1\.rkJtaugcl'sk of rr1y predecessor, Flccl CaJ>tain First 
l~a11k and Cavalier Baron Ferdinand Petrov.ich 
\~'r•u1gell, I have the honor to repo1t to the ~·la.in Of~ 

fice that, havirJK left Okhotlik po11 011 28 Atl,1-,'llSt, I ar
rived safely in Novo-A1khcingel'sk on 25 Octobt:r illicr 
a VCI)' protracted voy;.1gc attendecl \\1th consc;u1tly con
trary stJ·o11g \\inds, ;m<l on the hvcnty·ninth of tht! san1e 
n1onth I took the position of chief n1anager of l1u..: 
co.lonies. The port, <.:on1rnan<l and vessels, likC\\rise 
all the districts or the colonies at l<tst rcpo1t are \\'ell. 
1\bout three days before my arrival the AJnerican b1~~ 
I J1~111r1 aiTived he1--e front the S;u1ch\'ich Ish.u u.ls \\1th a 
long-expected ;.nu.I vt~l)' nut<·.h needed cargo fi·on1 l\1r. 

French, µrin1arily consisting of run1, salt, and other 
i1nportant iten1s in " 'hich, fron1 tht: very spring of the 
year, they sutlercd the gre;11cst shortage here. 'l'r<tding 
\\'~is begun bet( >re n1e lrny ilrrivall, but as it even no''' is 
not yer done, I cannot say in \\•hat a1no11nt i-t l>ill of 
exch~tnge \\·ill be issut:d; ahout \\'liich I ,.,ill infonn the 
Main ()flice ,.,.j1 Ii the 0kl10L1ik 111ail. On 31 October 
the schooru.:r Kvikh11ak, con1nta11der Ensign 
Kashev;u·ov, ren1111ed fro1n Kodiak, having <lelivt:·red 
the usual econornic supplies. On 11 Nove1nber the 
brig- l-:J1ichilgov, co1n1na11(ler Liculcnant Zare1nbo, 
returned from Stikiuc. He hrought the cornfo11i11g 
ne\VS that the dissatisfactions thac arose Lhis sununer 

benveen the Koloshi there and our redoubt (\vhich 
" 'ere. reported to the ~fain Offic:e hy tny predecessor 
in No. :)46 of 5 October of this year)l{i have ended 
\\'ithout ftn1her consequences. ~1r. Zaren1bo reported 

to ine that t\\'O vessels, one Ante1ican, captain A.Hen, 
the other of t11e Hudson's Bay C-0mpany, traded even 
no''' (unfo111111alcly, despite tJ1e expiration of the t:on
vention 1nore tJ1an a year ago) al Tomg-clZakh ITamgas 
I IarborJ, <u1d therefore, to attain the desired order, 
one inust necessarily resort to the govenln1cnt's help. 
· 1 ·hcse vessels lured into their O\Yil hands a significanL 
quantity of furs, hur f<)r all that, our expo it llO\\' frorn 
Stikine \\'as up t(> 6:~0 river beaver and lan<l otter skins. 
I ain dispalchi11g Captain Lleuren;tnt ~·1it'kov on the 
sloop .$i/kha to transport Baron Ferdinand Petrovicl1 
l\\Trangelll ;u1d of cc.n1rse ho bel at his full dispo~al. 
The ~·tain Otlice can learn the det~1ils of voyages and 
succcssc:) before n1y tin1e fron1 1l1e reports of Fer<lina.nd 
Petrovich. t\t this opportunil)' he has been issued 
four blanks un<lcr n1y signature (l{>r lack of any n1ore 
bill-ol~c.xchange paper here) l{)r purchasing necessary 
th..ings for the C<)lonic~ Lhat he n1ay run across en route. 

For the ~1ain Office's tin1cly consideration of 
orders, I consider it necessa1)' lo repo11 the follO\\ing, 
" 'hich seerned to rnc to be essential, i11 \\d1ich 
Ferdinand Petrovich agrees "ritl1 rnc. 

l) 1-la.vinp; recognized it as vet)' useful to have a 
sleamer at Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk port, fron1 \Vhich, in 
particular, in11un1crable advantages are foreseen in 
voyages to the so-aits due to the short11ess ~md reliable 
tin1ing of the u·ips, and i 11 ntany other inst;u1ces of 
import,u1t scrvit:cs lt)f the colonies arising· solely fron1 

a ste;uncr, I n1ost hun1bly ask the ~lain ()flice to rurn 
iLs attention to this circurn!)tauc.:e. I hope that, havin~ 
been convinct.:d of this irnpo1tant hen~fit, it \\·ill not 
refuse to send here one ste;un engine of forty horse
µoH'er, \\rlth a rn;u:hiuisl kn<>\vledgeable in this rnatter 
for construction a.nd operation of ~he.:: ~learner for a 
t11uc. rfhe vessel itself shouJd be built in Novo
Ark.11m1gel 'sk, ;-111d therefore it \vill not he superfluous 
to send here several of the latest drstriptions of ste<un
IJO\\'t:r~d ves.sels \\1th derailed dra\\1ngs. The sooner 
suc.:h a useful introd11ctio11 '"ill appear here in Ult! colo
nies, t11e more perceptible \\rill be die advanl;1gcs. 

~) In Irkutsk I spoke \-\1th office n1<tnager '"ritov, 
experienced in the co1npany's :servic..:c, '''ho consirl~rs 
that a hetter dressing of the flesh side of various colo

ni;.11 furs also \vould not be superfluous, and 1ny pre
dtcessor, Haron Ferdinand Petrovich, is 1nore <:on
vinccd of this than I. Therelorc, I rnost hu111b)y ask 
the ~1ain Ollice h> send here one or t\\'O ~loscO\\' fur
riers because, although \Ve do have 01u'. pro111yshlennik 



liuTier, he arrived here about ten years ago aud per
haps no\v this business is nlore perf ecte<l. H~n~ng sent 
tivo good fi1rriers here. t11e ~1a.1n ()Hice c.1n be fully 
assured that in the colonies every1hi11g possible n•ill 
be <lone in t11is vein, in order that one ;u1d 1hc s;unc 
thing l)Ot suffer a si1-,111ilicant loss in its value ldue to 
poor preparation), as I 1nentiont'.d already fron1 i\tlos
co\\' b~tsc<l on 1he response of the loca.I purchasers of 

furs fron1 the coinpany \Vho arc experienced iu this 
n1atter. 

H) In c~e of unforeseen hostile action of soine 
l·:uropcan \Var vt:ssel> it \\'onld be very usefitl to have at 

Novo-1\rkhangel'sk port the guns ne\\'ly introduced 
no"' in the p<>1ts of the Gulf of Finland: hon1h-can
nons of not very large caliber. I ask that t\V<> !'Uch ht'. 

senr \\'irh lhe necessary shells on the first vesst::I. Like
\Vtsc> I ask lthe l\1ain Office! to send at tl1e first oppor
tunity a dettiled pl~u1 of tl1e ne\v sto\'e fr>r I 1eating balls, 
such as arc no\V i11trod11cc.:d iulo use in soine <>four 
po1·1~ (in .Sveaborg). 

4) After the outbuilding IR1ge/I that is absolutely 
necessary for habitation of the n1arrie«L one should 

,.,1thout delay st:t to rebuilding lht~ <:ornplctcly decayed 
house of t11e chicr manager and, upon building quar
ters for olll<.:ials. lone should set to rebuilding} the 
tortifications. Due to the tniusuaJly s1nall nun1ber 110\v 

of people \vho can be use<l in t11is \\'ork, the n1attcr 
\\'rfl go very slo,vly. 'l'his shortage is the reason that 
ve11' Ii111ited nun1bcrs of people have been spare(l even 
for the 1H~\\1est redoubts. \\'hile con1pletely under
st;uuliug 1he ditliculty of 111aintaining ;u1 excessive nu1n
ber of people in the colonies, iu p;u1icular \\1th reg-;u·d 
to provi~ioning thcn1 \\1th brea<l, I for all that consider 
ir unaV<>idable tl1at their nurnber be increased by fifty 
inen over the present: Y<)ung- per>ple rclia/1/e f(>r ser
vice len1phasis in oriJ.:,-inall, lib"Uring- it for a cerlai111y 
thal the conu11;md abo;:u·d the Elena> \vhich is due to 
anivc here, ,.,.jlJ ren1ain here; othe11vise, there \\ill be 
absolut~ly no one \vith \\1h<>n1 to 111;1n ll 1is vessel. ()n 
<lisparch of the ve::;scls next navigarion sea:)on there 
,,ijll re111aiu in Novo-Arkhangel'sk a total of only l50 
n1en. That nurnher includes the sick, up to lorty n1en. 
an<l, including all tl1e artisans, <)nly sixly-cight \vork· 
ers. 'l'hc sphere of their activities in the port here h<is 
itself increased in con1parison to before. For corn
p;u·ative consideration I a))pend an exh-;u:t of previous 
years: in 1825 upon dispatch of vessels there rc1nai11c<l 
19-1 rnen al the port, in I 829 tl1erc \\'ere 256 men, in 

1830 «U1d up I<> 1834 there \\'as Lhe satne nun1oer. In 
I 8::34 there \\'ere 2:18 ;u1d in 18:15 there \Vere 220. 

5) I 111ost hun1bly ask the ~'lain Oflice not to lin1it 
1ne con1parcd to nly pre<lecessf>r in the distribution 

of bonus funds annually 1nade to the company's n1ost 
\\'Oithy ernployees, hecause all the .sa111e reasons exis1 
to leave to nlt~, as to Ferdintu1d Petrovich> the 1ighl to 
<"listribute the addilion;1l hvo thousand rubles per year 

(rnenrioned in thal lthc \ilain) oflicc's dispatch of 30 
!V1arch of the past year. 1831, under No. 32 l )&\ over 

the ten t11ousaud annually <lesih'llated for this purpose. 
Be ;t~sured t hal I \vill n1ake the distTibution ,.,rjtJ1 none 
01 her than strict scrupulousness. Hesidcs, it n1ay be 
that in the course of fi,•e vears it ,.,tj)l not coine out lo , 

rnuch n1ore th~u1 ten thousand per year in total, and it 
has happened before that it \\'as nec.::cSSaJ)' to hrive out 
n1ore than thirteen t11ousand in one year. 

6) I•:vcn i11 the sho1t tin1e under n1y supe1"\~sion, 
l\nsih'll 1\bran1ov has obviously lu111t'.d out 10 he con1-
pletely useless for .st~rvice in the colonies aJJd even a 
burden. I have decided to rele.1.Se hin1 fron1 the colo
nits at the first possibility despite his indebtedness to 

the con1pany, because it is uun.:liabk: lo gel a debt of 
21fi thousand frorn a fitn1ily inan, and to increase his 
salary for this !purpose] alone I considered useless. 
Although in .-\bnunov's contract it says ()JJ tlu~ retl.1111 

/11jJ 1:,rivc furn travel a/l<>1v;11u:<.·s ilCCf>r<hi~t{ /(J r:u1k ;u1(/ ;1 

read_v c..-ut lkil>ilkiil. justice <len1ands that, in cousidcr
ation of his no\\' large farnily, he be assig11ed t\\'O car
riages (pvvux.k.JJ on th~ return trip. In g"tneral, in n1;uly 

contracts of the officials it says tJ~111cl ;i//olf1'UJces 011 
,,, J/ h (.'()111/.Jill IY uiJ>s. S..i Sorne of I hc~c persons. ;L-. for 

exa1nple Lieutenant Rozenberg, office 1nanager 
Kashevarov, and even the nO\\' departing Ensign 
Abra1nov, arrived in the colonies as l>achclors, and if 
111anicd) lhcn hin1self an<l one otlu.::r, \\1hilc UO\\' 1l1cy 
have a fa1nily of four or five, and therefore on the 
renu11 trip they cannot be satisfied \\1th fe\\'er th::u1 C\vo 
c;u·1iages. 'rhcref ore, I ask the ~·lain Ollic.::c to turn its 
allention to these valid reasons and to con1n1unicate 
to n1c its opinion and position in detail. 

7) 'l'he 1nanager of the Novo-Arkh•u1gcl\k otlicc, 
i\.lr. Shclckhov, is very valuable in his position, an<l 
has been passed 011 to n1e as such in aJl respects by n1y 

pn.-:<lecessor, of "'hich I n1yself ;un convinced. Having 
served out rhc tc11n for his latest conlract, he no\\' serves 

solely on rny g11arantee that a llC\\' contract \viH be con
~lu<lcd. Therefore, I niost hutnbly ask tl1e ~·lain Of
fice not to rtfuse n1e in oflcring ~Ir. Shelckhov I 0,000 

rubles per year in sala.ry and, <>n his <lep~trture h·on1 
the colonies, 200 ruhlcs µer rnonth in shore pay, be

cause he perfo1111s his duties far bey(>nd his direct (re
sponsibilities] and replaces the exisling shortage in 
truslc<l people in very in1por1ant p<Jsitions. N;u11ely, 
he 110\\' bears the responsibility of bookkeeper due lo 

Kandakov's debility tuHl has principal supervision of 
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the nnn celhu-, the st<lte of \vhich no\V for the very first 
tinlt: cloes not u·ouble the authorilit:s. 

8) /\gric11lt11raJ o0icia1 f(>urteenth class Chernykh, 
\\'hO ar1ive<l aboard the sloop Silk/J;1 f(>r service in the 
colonies, has bet:n sent by n1e to lloss settlen1ent in 
the <:<ipitc1ty of assisl;.Lnt ofl'ict: n1anager, especially for 
'''ork in his field, '"'ith a salary of rhree and one-half 
Ul(>l1S~u1<l !rubles] per year. 

1\lth<>llgh tradiug \vith the. Arneriean brig J)ia11a 
(as I n1entioned above) is not y<:~l co111pletely finishe<l, 
for tlie ~1ain Oflice's inforruation I infonn it that this 
tr.1ding ,,;11 not exceed eighl I housand pi;1s1er:-;, in pay

n1enl of "'"hich l'\VO bills of ext:hangc 'vill be issued 
,v]th payn1ent in th.irty days on presentation. 

• • • 

~<>. 28, :i lVlarch l 8:1nH1i 
!Chief ~·lanager I. 1\. Kupr~ianovJ To the 
Kodiak office. 

On a<.:count of tht: house of the colonial chief 

manager being rebuilt, it is necessary to st:nd e1nploycc 
~rin1ofei Deini<lov, \\'ho kno"·s llit: ro<)till~ trade, fro111 
Kodiak to Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk. The otlice should fore

\V;.cr-11 hiin that he is needc<l her<:: only for the task 
lllCBlione<l, Oil COJnpletiOll of \Vhich he \\'ill he rc
tlUlled "1tl1out 1;1il to his 1;unily iu Ko<liak at tlic first 
oppo1111ni1y. l)o nol send hi111 here 110\\' aboard rhe 
K vikhp;1k, but aboard the aut1.1n1n vessel. 

• • • 

No. 87, 10 1\pril 183687 

!Chief ~·tanager Ivan A. Kupre.i;u1ovl To the 
Novo-1\rkhangcrsk ollice. 

l J p to this ti1ne 1101 liing sho\\'S o r 1nake:-; ki10H·n 

that the land in the colonies entrusted to 1ny ad1ninis-
1.ration is <u1yone's private propc11y, confi1med by 1u1y 
Acl or o ther such, hut It hat I it all is th~ posses:-; ion or 
the Ru.s~ia 11-A 111erican Con1 pany. . l'he plots or land 
occupied by houses and gar<le11s before this tin1e and 
110,v " :ere assig1ll~d or allotted at vario us ti111cs hy the 

coloni;tl chief n1anagers: that llandl under the houses 
" 'hile the houses of private 1>crsons exist ;uul that llandl 
in the g~u·<l ens co be used \\1hile those persons are in 
the colonies, H'hich /policy! is h(;11c.:ctorth to be ex
actly the sarne. ··rhertfore, I reaffi11n t11ar rhose la1u..Js 

occupied ne\'er "''c.:rc and cannot be anyone's prop
erty \vhir.h could he dispost'.d of .,,r]thout tl1t'. authori-
7..ation of the chief n1anager (and he is not cn1p<)\\'Crcd 

to do it), because t11en difficulty \\'011ld he encoun-
1.ere<l in using it ror co1npany needs. I also reaffir111 
that those hu1ds no'" occupied by houses c-U1<l gardens 

of private persons ,,111 reinain in t11eir possession on 
the a bovc-11 H~n tionc<l tcrn1s. 

.Proposing such n1y or<ler for due i1nplen1c11ta· 

lion hy the Novo-Arkhangcl'sk ollice al lhis port, I 
connnission it lthc office! to hrive public notice of it 
throughou 1. ll1e colonies to avoi<l ;:u1y 1nisu nde rstan<l· 
ings, though ] suppose that this slioul<l tor the n1ost 
part JalrcaciyJ be knO\VJI in the colonies. .i\.11 offices 

should kno.,,v " 'hat is no\v occupied by \\•horn ;u1<l tfl<tt 
subsequently I.here cannot be co111pletely arbitrary 
transfers \\~tliout the k.no\\·ledge of the chief 1nauiigcr, 

because, as one cannot s.ar.isfy all hy t11is, il1crc i~ to be 
attt:ntion regarding t<> \vhon·1 exa<.'. tly one allots plot~ of 
land for their 0\\11 use. 

• • • 

~o. 251, 1 ~;Jay 1836~ 

!Chief Mr:tn<igcr I. 1\. Kupr~i;u1ovJ 1,o the 
cornpa11y's ~·lain Ollil:e. Report. 

Fr<>lll the bcgin11i11g of Novernber J 83.5 lo the 
beginning of 1\pril of this year, the follo,.,ring \\'Ork has 
hl:cn µerforrned at Nov<>-Ark11angeJ 'sk: 

Of tin1ber, cut and brought· in \\'ere: :J2G piect·s 

of tJ1ick huildi11g tin1bcr, 140 pieces of spar and o;u· 
li111her, 173 bent pieces lk1i"uhi11 and knees, and 300 
poles I ka1·b.1sin) tor gardens ;1111 I latti< :es I reshcti111. For 
t11e d isl ricts: l \VO keels, hai<lara poles I s/1estod and 
knc..'.t'S lkokorokl, lun1her for traps lklcJ>fsol<i a11<l 

haidara pa<l<lles. Hrought l'ro111 ()1.crskoi re<louht \Vere 
eighteen lo11gboat-loads of flour (approxin1ately 450 
barre Is), ;,u1d Ii fteen longboat-loads of boards, plan ks, 

and slabs. 
1\ l t lie beg.inning or l)ect nl her a llt!\\' barracks 

\Vas laid on a stone foundation (2:-llf1 sazhcns I c;1. 161.9 
ft or 49.4 nil long ;u1d 6 1'2 sazht:11s [ca. 1~tl.8 ft or 13.6 
111 J \Vi de) l'or pro111ysh len nye \\rith tan1ilies and it \\'ilS 

eret:te<l as far as the roof. A ne\v \\'Ork shed a11d a ne"' 
bathhouse for lhe inlirn1ary \verc built. Repaired ane\\' 

\Ya~ the l:\vo-story house tl1at includes 1 hrcc apartn1enls 

for ollicia.ls iu'ld the \\'OllH.: n 's i11fin11a.ry; e~ht courses 
lof logsl \Vere lai<l tor the ne\\' store; t\\'O apartn1ents 
for l'vlessrs. '"f eben'kov <u1d l{otchev \\'t::rt: rcpairc.<l <u1<l 
painted; a ternµorary apartrnent u•as fixed up tor the 
chief niai aagcr; ditches "'''ere dug and t·hey ,..,•ere e<lgt:d 
\\ii.th slabs for draining the s\\r;.unp in tht~ inidst of the 
outski11s; three S\Vtug;s \\'ere built. 'Ve repaired a haclly 
d~m1aged copper longboat l1ne<i1~ri bark;1;<l~ caulked it 



and sbealht~d ir \vii h c<)Jlp~r; \\'(~ n~r>ttccd part <)f tht~ 

sheathing on the sixteen- and t\\'elvc-<')ar longboats au<l 
caulked then1; \\'e repaired t\\'O ferrying skills; l\VO 

\\'halehoats for "·haling \Vtre ne,vly built. Ne\v fences 
\\'ere huih ne;u· the t\d1nira.lty; five sazhens lea. 34.4 fr 
or 10.5 inJ of fence rcn1ain lo be do11e in order to 
finish con1pletely. 

Ve~sel \\'ork 

Sloop Sitkl1a. \Ve sheathed t\\'O strakes \Vilh cop
per; various o<l<l jobs of artisans! and ca.11)enter·s n'ork 
'''ere done; se\\'n nc\\' \vere one n1ain topsail. ont'. 

rnainsail an<l on<:> topgallant sail an<l all tl1e old sails 
\\'ere repaired. 

Sloop Baikal \V c planked a ne"' deck; pulled 
old nails out of the \\'hole hull and drove in ne\\' oue:>; 
reinforced the hol1orn \\1th copper b~u·bed nails; and 
cut son1e parls oul a11d installed He\\' patches. \\1e 
added four riders per side in the lo\\'est part of the 

hold to strenbrthen the vessel; caulked the \\'hole bot
ton1 and l:\\ice caulked the deck; sheathed lthe vessel] 
ane\'\' \\1th copper and i11s1a1lcd ;1 HC\\' bt.1.sc keel; ~u1d 
fi11ishe<l ane\\' the livinl{ space tor the co1nn1aud, like

\\~Se ane\\' the cabin ;;u1d \vardroon1 (not yet con1pleteJy 
finished). Se,vn nc,.,, \\'ere one 1nain topsail. one 
topg-:ul;ull sail, ;u1d one foresail, and the olcl sails \\'ere 
pat(;hcd and repaired. J\c,.,, keel hinges ;u1d hooks 
\\·ere Cast and there \\'Crt' VaTIOUS other nunor rcpa..irs, 
not getting to th<: n1asts ;u1d spars. 

l~rig lY11(:/1;1gr>v. \\1 c rernovecl the old copper; 
cut out several places in the boltorn and dc<:k; caulked 
the bottorn ;:u1d deck; sheathed !the vessell anc\v ''1th 
copper and installed a He\\' false keel; adde<l (for 

strengthening) l\\'<.> riders 011 each side iu the lo\\'est 
p;u·r of tlie hold; enlarged the living space for 1 he c<>1n-

1nand; rcµlaced llC\\' pl~u1ksheers ;ul<l huh.,,;u·ks; att;.tched 

thick planks bcl\'l'ccn 11c11 '/.i.;uni I?] for detcus~ ;tg~unst 
bullet-;; and reset the nettings an<l 111ade nc\\' band
rctils. 1\ cornple1nent of sails \\'as St!\\11 ~le\\' ;.ul<l the 
old ones \\ren: repaired. \Ve repaired a.II the standing 
rigg·ing, built one ne\\' ship's boat an<l repaired <>ther 

o;u·-propelled vessels, ;.u1<l did various olher 1ninor .i<)hs 
at the port an<l 'vorkshops. 

Brig Ok/10/sk. \·\'c ren1oved the old copper; 
caulked the bottorn and binding strakc; sheathed It.he 
vessel! ;.u1e\v "'ith copper and installed a ne\\' false keel; 
cut out seven places iu tl1t· deck, pl;u1ed ;u1d caulked 
lheru; reset the buh\'arks, finished the uellings anc\\· 
and edged thesn \Vith corni<.:es; n1ade a nC\\' g«lllcy, star
board a<:co1nrnodation hulder ,,;th handrails, and nC\\' 

c<UH1on po11."; replaced HC\\' deadeyes in the cha.irn\'ales; 

·r1u.: I8:i0s: D<x:unH~nls 

;:ind tnade a ne\\' locker ;ind a roof over it. Lik.c,visc 
done ne\v \Vere the 1nai11 l<>J>1nasl, jih hoon1, Hying jib 
boo1n. and l\\'O studding sail boon1s. \Ve 1·epaire<l a.II 

tl1e standing l'iggjng, replaced the rigging on the y;u·ds 
and tnade ne\\' backstays ;u1d bobstays. Sails SC\Vll ne"' 
\Vere one topsail, t\\'O t<>pga..llant sails, J::\vo royals, <.u1<l 

one l<>\vcr and l\\'O royal slu<l<ling sa.ils. All the old 
sails \\'ere repa.ire<l; all the oar-propelled vessels \Vere 

repaired and caulked; ai1d various ot}1er rninor \\'ork 
\Vas done. 

l\rig l'lJli/{:111. \·V c replaced I he bitt-; l()r the \\lnd
la.ss; 1na<le a nc\v \vin<llass 'vith pa\\'ls and sh11a.h1111i l?I 
f(.H· chain cable, iron rollers in the h<nvscholes, and 

other appurtenances; (n1adeJ a ne'v fore topinast, <u1d 
ne\'\' fishes on the yards. \.\1 c caulked the binding strake 

and the deck; rephu:ed t11e l<>'.ver shrouds ;u1d repaired 
all tl1e rest of the iiwng. Sails sc,vn 11c''' \\'ere <>11c.: 

topsail, one 1nainsail, one f oretop staysail, and one 
royal ;u1d one lo\\'er studding sail. \·\1 e repaired ;u1cl 
cxa111incd ;111 !he old sails, rcp;tircd t11e copper in the 

bt>\r portion and did v4uious other n1inor repairs. 

Schooner Cl1ilkat. \\1 e sheat11ed it \\ith copper 
and installe<l a ne\\' fitlse keel; cast ne\\' hooks and 
hinges. 

Galiot Kvik.11p;Lk.. \~1e rebuilt the entr;u1ce to the 

cabin, n1oved the steps at the f<)rernasr; an<l <.:aulke<l 
the binding strake and deck. l\1la<le ne\v \Vere a top
n1ast and topgall;u1t n1ast, ;u1d \\'e shortened rhe hoorn 

;u1d jib hoont. Sails ~C\\'H llC\\' \\'Crc l\\'O r<.>yal topsails 
I bon1 topseliaJ ~nd t\\·o studding sails. 

Boat Bob1: \·\1e installe<l nc\v patches in the de<·k 
and did repairs in the <.:ahin. l\1adc ;nH.:\'' \\Tre a lad

d<.:r along the side and a l{>ptnast. \\1 c caulked the 
deck a.nd binding strake; replaced ::u1e\v all the stand
ing rigging; ;u1d repaired and caulked the skitf. 1\ rull 
C<>rnpJcrnenl of sails \\"(IS SC\\'H UC\\'. 

Doat .4.lcut. \\1 e caulked the de(;k and binding 
strake; n1ade a ne\\' topnia.st; se\\1ed one nc\\' jib; and 

replaced lhc shcalliing 011 t.hc skifl and caulked it. 
In addition to the ,,·ork mentioned, the follo\V· 

ing \\'as also carried on at the port: v;u·ious reconstruc

tion ;ul<I repairs "'ere douc ;u·<H111d the upper fortress 
and repairs around th~ t'on1p;u 1y h<>uscs; fir<.:\vood \\'as 
delivered fr<.Hn the forest for the port and vessels. 
rfhere \\'aS preparation of charcoal; unloading ;u1d load

ing of goods frorn cornpany and t<>reign vessels; bak
ing of biscuit; and sealing and stretching of furs. At 
t11c irorks/10/JS (besides vessel it~n1s): tl1e /Jliicks1nit11s 
\\'ere occupied \\'ilh \\'elding a.,xes, rt:pairiug ship's stovt:s 
and galley stoves> an<l rnadc ten ne\v iron stoves lc>r 
houses and various other trifles. l~he 11u:t;1/H·orkers 

("'ere occupiedJ \\ith "''elding large augers ln;IJJ<U"ed 
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a.11d repair of ol<l guns and locks; tht:y repaired vices 
ai1d 1nade t.rilp~ lc>r trade in tl1e straits. ""fh~ r:r>/)/Jt:r

s11u'ths prepared l~nlerns ai1cl siphons in rest::rve; for 
the districts ltl1ey 1na<lel c9ppcr snullboxcs <u1<l brace
lets; for the Koloshi copper tablets I 1J'11Ji; i11 the houses 
i run chi 111ncys, etc. ·!"he tu111er.~ prepared ne.\\' an<l 
repaired o l<l blocks; tur11cd belaying pius, oarlocks, 
quick-firing tuhes, cl~aning rods and ran1nlers, but
tons, hutto11 corcs,K!1 etc. The . .,J)Ji111er \\'rtS occupied 
\\~Ut rnak.ing srnaJl ropes, ski1nus/Jkj l?J <Ut<l three-strand 
Ii nc [ steklil1iul for vessels. '"fhe 11ouse p«ui1tc1:' hvcre 
occupi ed) ,,rjtJ1 h'TiJJding pig111e1Jls , painling flags~ ;.u1d 
installing glass. '"fhe cvo/Jcrs prepared barrel \\'Ood 
for the disn·iccs, ina<le ne\v barrels, ai1<l repairt:d ol<l 
011cs for r1-;1nsporli11g- \\'heat to ()1.erskoi redoubt. The 
sto ve-l.Ju1ldt·r \\'as occupied \\'1tJ1 the repair and ne\V 

construction of stoves, \-,,1th p reparation of c:lay, and 
\Vith chinu1ey cJe;uling. rfhc /;11/t)I:<; h\'t~re OCCUpied J 
\\rith sc\,ring clot11ing for lhc Koloshi <uu.J ''1th u11ito1111-
ing the schoolboys and \Yards of the con1pany. ·rhc 
bootJ11ake1:~· h"cre occupie<ll \vi1h sc\''i11g boots for 
c rn ployccs. 

(~ontinuously at \vork, figu1ing tl1e avet~1gc 11u111-

ber ;u1d excluding the sick, \\'atchn1c11, cook-;, a.n<l artel 
baker~ , \\'~re: 3 blacksn1ilhs, 3 1netal\\'Orkers, 6 cop
pcrsn1iths, 2 turners, I spinner, 2 house p;1i1Jlcrs, 2 
cooperst 4 joiners, 37 carpenters, 3 sa\\'yers, 55 coH1-
1non laborers, 8 caulkers, I stove builder, l 0 saihnakers ~ 

2 tailors, and 4 hoottna.kcrs, a lotal of 143 \\'Ork.ing 

people. 
Fron 1 I his o ne can see considerable succ.:css i 11 

\\'Ork, piUticulai·ly that \\'hich is conducted in the open 
air-caulking au<l pai11ti11g, for \\1hich \\'C are obliged to 
the Ver)' clect:nt \\'Cather \VC had. 'l 'he nurnbcr of sick 
c.h11ing this t:in1e \\'as inore than l:Vt:r. 

About \\'hiclt I have the honor to repo rt ro rhe 
~·Ia.in Office. 

• • • 

No. l G9, a l\·lay 1837~~) 
l Chief i\1;u1;1gcr I. 1\. Kuprei<u1ov) To the 
con1pany's f\'lain Office. l{cporl. 

I have the ho11or to suh1nil l o the ~1la.in ()Jlict~ 

here\vid1 dra\\7iHh'S of the facades <utd interior layout of 
t\vo BC\\' huildings:91 

1) 1\ 1<1rge si 11glc-story ourhuilding, 2:3 sa.1<J1ens lea. 
1{)1.9 ft or 49.4 n1} long- and 61A1 sazhens lea. 44 .. 8 ft or 
13.6 1111 '"ide, laid in Occen1ber of 18as i11 Novo
l\rkhangel'sk bct\veen d1e church and the oflice build
ing. Construction of this house is already finished 

and in October o f last year pron1yshlc1u1iks \\''ilh l ~m1i

lies \vcre n1oved into one half and the other half is 
11<)\\' ha\~ng- the linish \\'Ork dont:. 

2) A ne\\' ~''0-story house, 12 sazhens lea. 8~.7 ft 
or 25.2 1n) long ai1d 7 sazhe.ns Jca. 48.2 ft or 14.7 nil 
\vi<le, laid on 8 Noven1ber of last yca.1· 011 rhc. Kckur 

/Ca!itle Hilll on the sarne sift: \\'here the pre\~ous houses 
of the chief rnanagcrs stood. On it \Ve are prep~u·ing 

the rafters fo r the roof. It '''ill soon be rooli..'. <l \vith 
iron ;uicl then tl1ey " 'ill hcgi11 the interior finish '''ork, 
so that in a year I n1ay n1ove into it , but for the tirne 
being I have lodged in the outbuil<liHg (loe<1tcc.I iu the 
Ad111irally) \Yhich ll<u·on \ ·\ 1rc111gcll occupied before his 
departure fron1 here. On completion of the chitf 
n1<u1ager's ne\v house, conslluction of ne\'' \\'atchto'''
crs ~u1d batteries aroun<l il \\ill be conunenced inunt:
diarely, because all the old has co1npletely roued <md 
is self-desn11cting, tJ1reatening to f;.J} do\\'Tl soon, and I 
<lo 11ot kno\\I '"hether it \\rill suit for the tin1e being. 

• • • 

No. 197. 3 !\lay l 837Y-i 

!Chief ~·tanager I. A. Kupreianovl To the 
<:on1pa.11y' s ~·l•un Oflice. Reµo1t. 

Needed for the co lo nial chief 111a11agcr's llC\\' 

house, \\·hit:h, corresponding to the present nu1nber 
of ollicials on han<l ht.: rc 1.uul the foreihrners th·at oft<::n 
visit Sitk.a, has s o111e \\1hat inore roorns t11an before, is ;t 

decent filling out of such f urnitw·e iL" ii is 1101 pos~ible 

to get here, Therefore, J .111os1 launbly ask tJ1e ~'lain 

()flicc aboul sending it at the firs t <>pportuuity, likc
\Visc other things fnr tJ1is, per tht: rcgi slc r fo llt)\vi ng 
be}O\\': 

n1irrors in f rJ.1nes, five, (clin1ension~I including 
the ti-aines 4 Jce::t 6 iuche::s long, 2 feet 6 inche:i 
\vi<le 

the san1e, four, a teer 6 inches loug, l lt>ot l 0 
i 11cltcs \\•jdc 

six single n1arblc table slabs 3 feet 8 inc.hes long-, 
I loot 6 inches \vidc 

one lablc clock 

rfhc lc>llO\\'ing ittn1sJ at least of SUCh quality as art: 
sent to the ()khotsk otiice: 

b1bril:s suilablc for upholstering furniture, i.e., 
for eighteen arn1chairs and t\\'O div;111s 

one cai·per, 8 arshins l<.:<1. 18. 7 h or .5. 7 inJ long, 
GlJi arshins lea. 15.2 ft or 4.6 111J "1de 



one ditto, 6 a.rshins lea. 11 ft or 4.3 n1J long, 1i 
;u-shins lea. ~).3 ft or 2.8 111) ''~de 

si.x oilcloths fro111 1l1e Chursi novskai<-t f;icrorv fr>r 
tables 

t\\'O oih:lot11s for the floor 

the first for ;u1 area 8 cmhins long, 61/2 ar~hins 
,,,ide 

the second for a11 ;u'ca o c-trshins loug, 4 
~u-shins "~<le 

rrhe carpet '.\le have 110\V has served seventeen 
yea.rs already a.nd is con1pl~tely rotten)Jor cur
tains, frtbric l(>r 9 ''1n<lo\\'S 

I aJso ask about sending hen~ a ne\V portrait of 
the Elnperor, full length, 1nore his likeness (i11 a gilded 
ti-:une), 7 ro 8 feet higl1. No'" ,,.c have here only a haU~ 
lt:Tlhrth portrait of very indifferent ,,·ork and significantly 
\\'Orse than that "'·hich is at the Okhotsk oflice. 

• • • 

No. 216. 3 ~·lay I837"fi 
(Chief ~1a11t1gcr I. A. Kupreianovl To tl1c 
con1p;u1y's ~1a.iI1 Otlicc. Report. 

On consideration of tJlc hcre\\rid1 appended r~
rnarks of ship\'1right ~etsvetov,!i.i and based on the 
prcscnl 11ccd or a vessel for a storehouse al the port 
here that is son1ei,vhal n·1orc reliable t11an the brig 
lliu11k, 'vhich, due to con1plete <lilapidation, cannot 
serve uul ~ven t\vo year~, I niade arrangernents and 
have 110\\' <lcsig11atcd for that lpurpo~el the sloop lfr11/.J 

(for housing '''heat). 111e n1asls have been removed 
fi·orn it, ;u1d thin!,"S of va1ious sort~ \\rill be use<l inu11e
diately t11is sununer, to tl1e extent 11ccdt:d, on other 
vessels instea<l of issuing lhc1n from the store. I lcre I 
also \vi II note that t.he brig Golov1ui1 is in a state in
cornparal>ly \vorse tl1an the Riu1ik. For lack of people 
and t11eir en1ploy111cnt 011 ~he n1ort: necessary, I can
not irnplernent t.he repairs required by the Un1p in 
the course of this year; but \\~t11out t11is arrai1gen1ent it 
fthe [frupl \\'Ottld he con11>letely useless and rnany 

thi11gs on it v.'011ld lose value during its stay in lhc har
bor. 

.. . . 
No. 329, 14 June 18B7''i . . 

!Chief ~·fai1ager I. 1\. Kupreianovl To the 
rornpany's ~'Iain ()!lice. l{cpo11. 

In supplement to my report j\To. 169 13 ~1ay 1837) 
;.1hout \\'ork ;tt .l\ovo-t\rkhangel'sk po11, I consider it 

nol out of place to infonn the ~·la.in ()flice that in iht: 

chief n ianagcr' s BC\\' house not 011! y havt: the rafters 
aJready been put in pla<.:~, but the roof, roo, is ahnost 
<.:01npletely ready. I found it convenienl to n1akt S<)Ille 

ch;mg~s in the pl;m I fo1"\var<led to the I ~lain! of lice 
on t.hc Okhotsk. Narnely: on tht very top to build a 

srnall belvec.Jere (11 feet in <liCJ11H.:I er) \\1hich should 
have a dual use, i.e., it \\rlll sen•e as an obst:1vatorv and . . . 
one can place a beacon for vessels ente1ing the hay at 
niglil. ·r1ic height of the light fron1 the surface of the 
\Valer at this µlat:t· is I I 0 ll.:cl, a11d c:o11seq uently ir \\11J 
be \~Sible at a considerable <list,mce. For construction 
of a beacon I ask that 4 good rcfi·aclors .'\UCh as a.rt HO\\' 

used and I 00 lai11p glasses be sent via ()khot.l\k al the 

ti rst opportl1nity. 

• • • 

No. 488, 4 Nove1nber 1838~"' 

!Chief i\·hu1;1gcr I. A. K1.1preiai1ov] ··ro tht: 
cornp,my' s ~lain ()flicc. 

On 5 June of this year the keel of the steamer 
1\'ikolai I \'\'(IS lajd i11 N ovo-Arkh;u1gel'sk. r !'he vessel's I 
din1ensions are: lenl-,rtlt along tJ1c deck I :;2 feel, '"1dtli 
10 feet ,vith side projections ln,1vcs,11nA, llengthl ;ilong 
the keel 120 feet, \\idt11 of the vessel 20 feet, <leptJ1 9 
feet for t11e engine '''e have here, of 60 !horseJpO\\'er, 
as the ~'lai11 Ollict: k.J1C)\\'S. .Fro1n th~ rirne d-1e keel \\';'LS 

lai<l to OU\\' the ,,·ork has gone very successfuUy, co11-
si<le1ing our 1nea.ns. In addition, for I the steainerl there 
\\';LI) added to the covered slip a ten1por;u-y roof of a 
size equal lo lite previous covered slip~ ;u1d !SO, co11-
slTuction of the steiuner is being done entirely in a 
covered place, \\1luch I hope \vill i1np;u1 n1uch sound
ness lo the vessel. Irs \\•hole fr;une is already in pl~u:c 

and no''' the outer sheath.ing-. of " 'tuch six strakes have 
been applied per side. \·\'ith the next Okhotsk 1nail it 
\viii please rne to giadden the ~l;tin Ollicc \\'ith 11t::\\·s 

not only of the lau11rhi11g of our slcamt~r, but al5o of 
it-> qualities. Per n1y pronuse, I an1 fonvar<ling here
\\rith a dr~nring of it 97 

i\·lachinist ~·loore i.s prep(u·ing the sre;un c11g1nc\ 
liuings. His chief occ11patio11 no\\' is assernbling the 

stean1 boiler, delivered here in pieces. In the course 
of t11ree 1nontl1s \\ 't: hopt to finish tl1is part or lhc en
gine, .,..,Jiich ;Jone "ill \\'eigh 700 µuds lea. 12.6 tons or 

11.5 1net::ric tonsl. It is being assen1bled abot:u·d a har
bor vessel, the sloop l.lt111J \vhich, as I have already 
rcportl~d to 1he i\1ain ()flice, is full of \\'heal, ~u1d fro1n 
t11ere. it ''rill be convenient to put the \\•hole engine 
onto the stean1er. On shore it \\'ould he i1npossible 
even to undertakt such \\'Ork. 

85 
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Map 8. "Plan Novo-Arkhangel'skago porta, 1838 goda, fevralia 21 dnia" ("Plan of Novo-Arkhangel'sk port, 21 February 
1838'']. Unsigned, but probably the work of Lieutenants Vasilii llliashevich and Rostislav Mashin. Scale in 6-foot sazhens. 
The following translation of explanatory notes combines information written on the map In Russian and a separate list in 
Swedish found with the map: a-employee-owned two-story houses; b-two-story company houses; c-sheds and store
houses of private persons; d-employee-owned single-story houses; e-company sheds and storehouses; I-single-story 
company houses; g-Benzeman's potato land (added in Swedish version: this and the following up through x lie outside 
the town); h-Terent'ev's [potato land}; i-Forsman's; j-Milovidov's; k·Kashevarov's; /-swings; m-Klimovskaia's; n-[company] 
gardens; o-Solodovnikov's; p-Chernov's; q-Kandakov's; r-freshwater spring; s-Kolosh settlement; t-company houses, 26 
(in number]; u-private persons' houses, 35 (in number]; ( v through a appear in the Swedish version only) v~a large, almost 
square stone, on the upper part of which, on the flat side, the former oHice manager Khlebnikov engraved his initials and 
the year when he had the stone carried there-1832-and by it stands a wooden bench on which we sometimes rest 
during our walks; x-a small rock on which the officers now leaving have made a nice pavilion; y-watchtower; z-batteries; 
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I an1 very satisfied \\1ith lVlr. i\1oore's zeal to\vard 
liis duLit~s and I 1nust say tliiLL I have hupt: for liis fu
ture reliablt execution of thL; \\'Ork he has begun. I 
qucslioned hin1 reg;u·ding his intention to ren1ai11 in 
service in the colo11ies longer th ... n his contract. the 
tenn of \vhich expires in 1\pril l 840. I le declared to 
n1e that he ah•-rees to ren1ain htre in service r>n the 
ren11s he lirst cont'.!utle<l until such ti1nc as he \\1ill 
train one of the students give.n to hin1 to operate the 
engine and run the stea111er in tl1e proper nlan11er ;.u~ 

he hin1sclf is able, depending \Vlic1her service for a 
year or LH'O n1ore th;u1 the te1n1 mentioned in the con
lr~tct \\"lJI be required. It is nol out of place to havt: a 
\\Tittcn declaration aboul this fro1n hin1 in <>rder lo be 
a.:;s11red of the rt.:liahlt: <>pcr;1tion of the stean1t:r, be
cause it unavoidably seerns there is need of ;u1 exrx~1i

ented machinist rather th;u1 a vear·s studc11l. I'c that , 

as it rnay, if ~loon:~ srrictly ohserv~d the contract's date 

of <lcparlurc fro1n d1c colonies, then anotJ1er 111achin
isl, if not he, " 'oul<l ne.cess~uily ht'. r~qnired. I consi<i
ered it necessary lo report 011 all this lo the l\ilain Of
fice. 

t\t n1y invitation, ~1oore exan1inecl our " 'ater
po\vered sa\vn1ill t11is su111111cr at Ozerskoi redoubt and 
frankly srat~<l th~tl its arrange1nent is very t:,'ood and 
t11al, in its construction, aJI the n1cans and advantages 
thal thl: locality allo\\•s coul<l not have be.en better 

crnployed. Based on sorne 1nsigi1ifit:ant observations 
of his, one CftJ I 111;1 kc i1 n prOVClllellt.S in th<: SlfUCtUre of 

the n ir1chi11t'.S \\1th tin1e. but essentially he noted no 

significant inconveniences. 
I \vill 1nention here also tl1e t:hicf n1anager's ne\\' 

house, in \vhicli there are so 1nany r<)oins ready that 
alter departure of the ship 1\ 1/'ko/;u' I phm to 1nove into 
it ;md it Hill be con1p1cted as tin1e <u1<l 111c;u1s allO\\'. 
Ilesi<les tl1e u nlinishe<l roo1ns, tJ ll'.rc rcn 1ains construc
tion around it of ne\\' brillcril:s, battle \\'atl:ht0\\1ers, 
entrances to the kekur 1Cast1e Hill], p;1li~adcs, <tn<l 
other sni.1cturcs needed on t11e kcl\ur, \vhich, of course, 
given tlic present ve11' li111itcd 11un1ber of our " 'orkcrs 
in con1parison \\ith rite necessa111 \\'ork here. canuot 
be executed soon. 

l an1 obliged Lo hurl)' as rnuch as po~sible \virh 
constnu:li<»n of the sterin1cr in or<ler to use the rc

n1aining tin1c of 1narhinist f\.loore\ s1;1y here to greater 
advantage. 

Reg;trding the lack of clarity in his conlr.l(;t, rnen
tioned in my report No. 386 13Junc l838rix regarding 
pro,~s1oning hi1n al c..:on1pany expense, I \vill ;\\va.it the 
~1ain ()flice's opinion. 

• • • 

No. 305. 10 ;\·lay l 83~~) 

!Chief ~·lru1ager I. A. KupreianovJ To tJ1e ~lain 
()Jlicc. Repo1t. 

For l\\'O years alrcettly, '''e here in 1\Tovo
t\rkhangcl\k have uol re.ceive.d g-..i.rden seeds cit.her 
rro1n tl1e !\lain Office or fr<)(ll othtT µlaces, ;u1<l 1f so1ne 
have not been sent no'" fi·on1 Ross (,vhere they then1-
selves ohc11 are in need of seeds due Lo the inco11sta11t 
h"n'est there), \\'e all n1u:;r he satislic<l solely \\lth SO\\'

ing por;itoes this yt:ar. Suc..:lt an exu·en1ely unplea.~ant 
position c..:ornpels 1ne to ask the ~·Iain Otlice to n1ake 
arrangements that so1ne quantity of rht: 1nost comn1on 

fresh g-arden seeds be <lclivcrcd to Novo-1\rkhcu1gel'sk 
annu;11ly. 

I cannot fail to nleution her<.: I hilt, ;1s an cxperi
n1ent, I ordert<l rhat sonic \\'heal and h<u-ley be SOl\'11 

Oll OllC of the local islctc;, rf'hese fields of very Sfll<lll 

size ;.u·c 1nade solely to le;u11 to \\'hat dcgTcc the hmd 
hr.re can produce gTain !-,riven our inc.onslant su111n1er; 
ahout \\'hich, tor the ~1lain Office\ curiosit:y, l \\'ill JH>t 

l~Lil to repo1t next year. 

• • • 

Fron1 tl1e l{ussian-A111erican ( :oinpany, ~lain ()ffice, 
to the chief n1a11;tger of the Russian t\n1erican colo
nies • . Fleet (\1.ptain Second Rank and Cavalier 1\dolf 
Karlovich Etolin. 100 

No. 49.1, 18 ,'\uh111st 1839101 

' f'he lantcr11 prepare<l by Lieutenant (;encrttl 
Spal~1r'cv l()r the Sitka beacon. \\.~lh refrar.tors. larnps, 

lan1p glasses, \Vicks, etc., is hcing $ent on the ship 
1Vikolai along ,,rjll1 a JtH>del of a beacon. About \\1hich 
the ~·lain <Jllice ha.11 the honor to inforn1 lyoul and lo 

l<)nvard here\\llh an exµlanalio11 of the construction 
of this beacon n~th l\\'O dra\vings, ;u1<l also a p!.111 of 
Sil ka Sound "rith ren1arks n1ade on it hv 1-Iis Excel-•· 
lency Leontii \l;L~il'evich ISpahlr'ev~J. 1 0'.l 

Of 1hc copies of tl1e chai1 of Sitka Sound rt.:ccivc<l 
fron1 tlic l-lydroh1-raphic Depot. five are being l'onvar<lc<l 
hcn~\\ith. 

lsih'11edl Directors: I. Prokofev 
A. Severin 

N. Kusov 
i11 tl1e position of n1a11ager <.>f I he cl1a.i 1rcllcry, Ilazhenov 



lunnun1hercd c11closurc t(.> No. 49:11 lll.'i 

Explanation to the dr•nving of the beacon. 

The height of the beacon is 70 feet and, 
''rit.h the elev·.ttion of the island inaking 110 
lfee1·J, it corresponds to purposes of reveal
ing [lhin!,~} fron1 the surl~1ce for J :~ Italian 
1niles, as 1nentione<l in the Russian-An1eri
can Co1np;u1y's letters. If the ohserver or 
1nariner is e lcvat<.:d, one n1ust in parlicular 
add for ho\v many n1iJes objects are revealed 
to hi1n (a cah.:ulated tahle is appendt:d lf> the 
chaJ1). 11).~ '111e.rcforc, if a rnariner ha~ an cl
l'.Vation frozn the surface of, Sllpposin~ fo r 
exaJnple, up to 15 fet:t, th~n the strtu.:lurt:. of 
the be;.u:on need nol have a height or rno re 

than ::35 to 40 feet, i.e., to the light Ir .is 
knO\\'ll besides fro1n experie nce thar, no 

n1atte r ho'v high l he. scacoasi- I hat <len 1an<ls 
1narking ,,1th a beacon, it is ah ... rays necessary 
to build a fO\\'er for the beacon froin its 1(101-, 

becaust: very often the shores of the l1eig}1ts 

arc covered ''1th overca.st, '"hich hidts the 
ligl its of beacons h·on1 n1ariners. · 1 ·here(()rc. 

if a be al:on of 35 or 40 !Ice\ l at Sitka ""ll be 
~levated, ~l1ho1Jgb it \\~ II be visible farther 
than dcsig11arcd, i.e. about 16 zniles, in ;my 
case it '"ill nol he st1perlluous because \\'hen 
a tna1in~r knO\\'S the heit{ht of a Jj~hl rron1 

the surface it 'viii s~rvc for g11ida11c.:e. 1-fo,,._ 
e'·er, according to local circun1stances one 
can sec bcne tit , and ~spet:ially confonning 

lo experience, daet 11astoiilshcl1ii kho(l 
svocgo de/a I ?I. 

l{eg<lrding the proposed l'.Stablislnncnt 
i 11 the lo\\'er story of <I <l is ti ncti ve light re
flecting a red <..:o1or, tl1e angle of \\·'hit:li \.\'OU Id 
be opent::d only on the rhulnb bct\vcen t11e 
shaJlo\\'S a.long the direct channel fi·o1n the 

sea to the hc;u:on, I got tl1e idea " 'hen I re
ceived tl1c <.:hart of the bay under l..itkt:. 
l-l avi11g looked at die position of the dirccc 
entrance, aud having seen the rca.1 bcncf it, [ 
decided to a<ld the 1nost reliable direction 
tl1a1 conveys one bet\\'eeu the sh;dl<H·Vs. 1\s 

it shaJI plrase th~ I~ussian-1\1nerican Com
pany, it rnay adopf this, the n1ore so as the~c 
expl·.n ses ar~ insignificant, bccaust: the re~ 
fractor \\rith hrilding, the lan1p, and t\\'O re<l 
Uainpl glasses, oue in rt'.Sclve, cost 15.5 rubles 
aJt ogcrher. It is necessary to note that this 

rfhc 1830s: I )O\.llll ltlll.'i 

re.f ractor has a foc·us of one inch less than 

plaled ones ttn<l, being more con\caJ as a 
result, the opening angle of reflection of th~ 
bt.:;un~ is lirnircd ro " single rhurnb, as sho\\·11 
on the <.:h<irt by red ink. ()then,ise, in ac
cordance \Vith the ren101e rt::g·ion Iii IT\ay 
please the con1pa11yl to have a refractor in 
reserve, and especially \virh a distinctive 
light-as inuch as I can judge frorn tl 1e posi

rion of die roa<lstea<l in re lation to t11e po1t 
itself, one can use it (() r c11e. other purpo~c 

\\rith sirnilar henelit 
(;onsidcriug it not supernuous to ap

pend a cross-section of the ''(0<..1dcu hea(·on 

existing at the port of l~iga, "~th a detailed 
<lescription, perhaps its constructir)n " 'ill 
serve a.s gui<lai1ce for the ht:acon rtr Sitka. I 
\~ill take it ;1s a particular honor and plea
sure ir, tJ1rou~h that, I can do son1ething good 
for the Russian-1\rnt:ri<:an Co1upany, an<l I 
ant obliged rnosl hun1bly to ask \vhether it 
'''ould no t please comn1unicate \vii h the 
1\leksandrovsk.ii State iron c:.;1."iliug fa(:tory, Ito 
find outl appruxin1ately \vhat the cost \\'Oul<l 
be of the '''hole illun1ination apparatus con
sisting of 4 plated refractors of only ne"' sil
Vt!r or of \'1har is called silver-looking, \vhich 
\Viii rt.:pt;.u:c p}atcd, of COllrSe of the prefe1Te<l 
<luality of sixth gilded I? 6·-g·o 
".rzolochcnn;1,f{o), an<l ''1th eleven coppcr11L~ 

lanlp~. rfhe latter \Vlll be de livered tO 

l-Ic lsi11t,rfors on the ship ,\~kol.'li, '''hich is de~ 
parting for tl1ere. l 'hen the )1essrs. })ire<..:· 
tors \\11l see that tin: g11ins I have rna<le for 
the c.;on1µcmy \\1U reach at least 80 percent 
cheaper than the factory's. I appen<l herc
\\rith an <IC(:Ollnl or Ult: s un1 due for rnate1i
als. 101i 

9 Aub111st J 8;i~ 

' [ o lhe R ussian-1\n,cric.an Con1p~my 

. . ~ 
Front r.he Russian-Arnerican Co1npauy, :\,lain Office, 
to t be chief' rnanager of the Russian Aincrica.n colo
nies, Fltt:t Captain Second Rank and Cavali~r Adolf 
Karlovich l•:tolin. 
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No. 495, 18 1\ugust 18391117 

Reing sent to the colonies on tl1e ship 1\1ikol~1i 
art: tv.'o t .. vo-pud 1 nil bo1n b cannons ;tnd t\.-.'o one-puu 
uuicorns, HrJ \\rit.J-1 an11nunition and fittings, hut fortress 
n1ou11L.;; Jor the bonib cannons ;uul one fortn.~ss 1nount 

ai1d 011c ship n'lount for the unicon1s \\'ere left here 
due to an obstacle encountered in fitting then1 into 
the ship. The space tor loa<ling all the goods that had 
been prepared, goo<ls that are needed in the colonit~s 
n1ore th<u1 <u·~ 1:,'1111 1nounts, \.\'as too srnall. lln!iteadl 
they \\~11 bt: sent to the colonies in 1840 aboard the 
company ship being built at the Abo shi1>yard. The 
fvlain OJlice considers it necessary to inforn1 you of 
tlai:\ an<l at the san1e tin1c to for\\'ard for· guid<u1cc the 
rules for operating a bon1b cannon, cl~livered h·o1n 
t11e Artillt::IJ' Dcpartn1ent of the Naval t\'linistry. 

lsignedl Directors: I. Prokol"cv 
1\.. Severin 
N. Kusov 

in the posilion of ntanager of the chance1lcl)', H;vJ1enov 

lllnnun1bered enclosure to '!\o. 49.51 11 0 

Rules f(>r operating a l:\\'O-pud bornb c;uu1011. 

Loading 

llt:fore loading tJ1e gun one should cx
an1ine the bore \\rith a /Jyxl1c.·v1u'k.111 ;md tl1e 
touchhole \vitl1 a prin1ing-.,\ire, 11:1 then cle;u1 
the \\'hole bore ''1.rh a cleaning ro<l, during 
\\•hich the touchholt: should be covered \vith 
a finger. 1 1 ;~ .c'\.fter this, having placed in the 
bore a p<)\.\'der hag filled \\rith the quantity of 
111uskct po\\'der designaled Jor the ch;u·ge, 11·1 

move it \\1th a ra.nuner to the very hot1orn of 
the <:h~u11bcr, of \\·hich one can n1ake sure 
by means of a prin1i11g-\\'irt.: through the 
touchhole. Finally, one should ren1ovc fr<)nt 
rl1c bo111h the fliasl (the pie<:e or linen cov
e1i11g the lube) and, having carefully straight
ened th<:: fuse in the tube, place the bo1nh 

in the bore of th.e t,>iln \\1ith the t1lhe t0\\1ard 
thl· exit. 1-Iaviug laid the ends of the tube's 
fuse along the bon1b, po\\·<ler the bomb \\1ilh 
finely ground po,vder ;.uul by n1eans of a 
ld1rnnt:r .n1ove it up to the p0\\1der bag \\1th 
care in order not to d'm1agc the h1se. 

'l'lil' 1830s: l)orun1t:11~ 

llernarks: 1. Loa<li11g \Yith a fircbon1b 
is done 1l1c san1e as \\'ith a bomb, rcrnoving 
tl1e fl1~1s1J:, fron i ;.1 II IH>les and straightening 
the fuses in them. \\1hen placing a lirehomb 
in lhc Ix> re, 111rn it ,,rjt11 the holes tO\\'ard t.he 
exit. 

2. \·\'hen loading \\1th canister s] 1ot. one 
should place it in the bore so that the ba~c 
lpo(/(/0111 of the ca.nistcr touches the po\v
der bag. 

:3. For convenient loading, a !,'lln on a 
n1ount is 1nove<l to the rear cud of the plat
forn1, and for this a gun that has rolled on 
li1inl{ is held at the rear end of t.he platf orrn 
by means of sharpened levers \Vhic.h are 
pl;1ccd under the \\•heels fron1 the front. 
\\'hen the gun has heen loaded, roll the 
n1ount to the fon\'ar<l part of the pl;.llfor1n 
by rncans <)f levers \ .. 1t11 ro1lers \\1hich are pur 
on the bolts in the rc:-tr p;ut of the 1nount, 

and, detaching the rear of the 1nounl lrorn 
the platfor1n hy 1neans of the111, it rem(l.i11s 
on these levers' rollers. 

1''iring the b'lln 

To fire, one should lirst pierce t11e pO\.\'· 
der bag through the touchhole \\ritJ1 a pri111-
ing-\\rire in order to nlake a hole in it for 

con11nu11ication of fire to the p0\\1der, then 
ain1 the gllll ai1<l in1mccli;.1tcly insert a quick
tiring tuhe and light it by n1eans of a bun1i11g 
slo\\' nlatch; li·orn it fire \\'ill instantly be co1n
n1unicated to the t:hargc and it \Viti lire. 

l{c111a.rks: On fi1ing it is necessary to 
cover the lourl1lrole "'riu1 a finger as quickly 
as possible so that it dot:s llot hegin to suck, 
tJ1;it is, dot:s not <lra'v in dirt rem;.iining in 
the bore fron1 bun1ing pon•der. 

Preparation of bon1hs aru.1 lireho1nbs 
is done according to the rules set forth i11 
/Utille1y, by ~'fr. J\1larkevich, volu111~ l, page 
824. 

<_;orrcct lcopy; sih'l1e<ll Captain '"fersii or 
the Dra1bng Ollice. 

• • • 

No. 5:37, 17 Novc1nher 1839 11 ; 

!Chief ~·fa_nager I. A. Kuprci;.movJ '"f o the 
Novo-Arkh~u1gel' sk oJlice. 
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Co11.-;1r11c1io11 1-listorv of Sitka 
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In n1anv respects I find it 1nore convenient rhat 
the house of con1p;u1y en1ployce Pushk;u·evich, \\•hich 
Shaposhnikov an<l 1\leks~i KJin1ov askt'<l to acquire, 
be taken into tl1e conl.pany and not become the prop
erty of those ~1sking about it, for \\'hon1 pay1nent \Voul<l 
also have to be in the fo1111 of debt to 1he con1p;u1y. 

f\c~ides, due to rotteru1es:> niany con1pany apartrncnts 
al"e being done a\\'rt}' \\rJth 110\v and therefore I pro
pose t<) the ofli<·e that it take Pushkarevich's house for 
the prit:e he stated: L\vo thous;u1d five hun<lrc..:d lurt:y 
ru blcs. 

. ,. . 
No . . r,:19, 9 J)ecemher 1839 11 '; 

ICltit:f ~1;u1ager I. i\.. Kuprei<u1ovl ,..fo the 
Novo-1\..rkhaJJgcl'sk otlice. 

In resolution of the .\'ovo-Arkhangel'sk oflice's 
report of tJ1e eit,rf1th of tl1i~ l)tcen1ber under ~o. 877 .. 
reg;u·<ling the crushing of onc b11rrcl nf syrup in t11e 
slorc, r}u·o11gh \vhich 37 puds 20 f-tmts lea. 1354 lb or 
G 11 kgl of syn1p leaked out and ,,,.,as con1pletely lost, lo 

tl1t: sum of s1:,-Jun1drc<l rubles, I order the office to 
accepr the loss on the co1npany's accouut as a chance 
occu1Tc1u.:c, noting, ho\vever, that ''~th proper atten
tion <tnd c<u·c of tl1e lstorel keeper such ai1 occurrence 
should not have been l.lllo\\'C<I. ()11 I.his topic t11e of
fice should henceforth const;u1tly exa.rnine the stores 

ro avoid in general any so11 of neglet:t on the part of 
the lstorel keepers, and in particul(l1· so111erhing so 
apparent as housing a considerable \\'ei~ht of lead in 
tJ1e upper story. 

.. .. * 



~flie 1830s: l)oc:1 nne111s 

NC)TES 

1 CR, vol. 7, fr>I ios 41 - 41 vt!rso (~Iain Office to \·\1 ran~ell, Nt>. 243, 21 ~larch 18:~0). 

~cs, vol. 8, folios 11 !) verso - 125 vers<> (\·\'r;u1gell to ivfain Oflicc, No. 182, 30 1\pril 183 l ), trcu1slatcd hclon'. 
:~c:R, vol. 7, folios 258 • 258 verso (~Jain Ollicc to \Vrangcll, No. 36.2, 31 ~larch I 83 l). 
·'CS, vol. 9, folio 72 verso (\Vrangcll to !\•lain Office, No. 108, G ~·lay 1832) . 
. iCon1pare ~laps 5 ~uul 6 of the previous chapter 'vith !\·laps 7 through 9, helO\\'. 
6(;S, vol. 8, folios 111 verso - 114 (\·\ ' rangell to ~·lain Olfit:c, No. 180. 30 1\plil 1831), n·anslated belo\\'. 
7CS, vol. 7, folios 360 - 363 verso (\·\1nu1gell to Novo-1\rkhangel'sk oflice, No. 94, 7 Dcccrnber 18aO), irans

lated bci<J\\'. 
xcs, vol. 8, folios ~~.9-294 (\\i'r;u1gell to Novo-Arkhangcl'sk ollice, No. 448, 16 Septernber 1831), translated 

be..: lo\\'. 
'1CS, \'OL 12, f(>lios 438 ve1~0 - 441 (Kuprci<u1c>v to ~·Ia.in ()ffice, }\;o. 57, 20 Nove1nber 1835), O-anslatecl belo\\'. 
1°CS, vol. 14, folios .182 - :382 verso (Kupreianov to ~ain Otlicc, No. 329, 14 julle 18.17), translated belo\.v, 
11 ()n the s1nallpox ~.µide1nic sec Gibson 1982-83 ai1d Dun1on<l 1996. 
12()l'gin enlere<l <:on1pa11y service in April of 1829 ;u1d hy the auturnn of I H:~o had a<lvi:u1ced to the position of 
supercargo. In I 8a4, ho\vcvcr, he v.·as caught cheating on accounts and <lemolcd. He ren1ained in Novo-
1\rkl1angel'sk in a lon•-level positio11 (hut still likely involving \\'ork tl1at n1ade use of his literacy) Uiltil 1841, 
,,11cn he '"as n-;u1sfcrrecl to the Kodiak otlicc. ,.rhcre ht: s~rve<l ,,1th distinction du·ough at least l 8.51t (CS, vol. 
6, folios :354 - a.54 verso, No. 89; vol. 7, folios 211 l verso - 242 verso, No. 224; vol. 11, folios a85-:i86, No. 108; 
vol. 20, folio 389, No. 455; vol. 35, l(>lios 141-142, No. 285.) 
i:iCS, vol. I 3, folios 149 - I [>3 verso (Kupreianov to ;v1a.i n OJTicc, No. 2.5 I , 4 ~1ay 18:36); i bicJ., vol. l 11, folios 179 
verso - 180 verso (Kuprcian(>V to i\1ain Ofiice, No. 1G9, 3 ~·lay 1837), both trcU1slalcu hel<HV. 
1·1cs, vol. 15, lt>li<> 2o0 verso (No. 192). 
15CS, vol. 15, folio 268 ver~o (Kupreianov to ~lain ()fiice, N<). 200. 1 ~·fay 18.~8). 
111cs, vol. 7, folios 58-u I . 
17CS, vol. 7, folios 253 - 2:>:~ verso. 
IMCS, vol. 7, folio 328. 
19CS, vol. 7, loli<..>s afiO - 363 verso. 
·~ . .iPestTed' or pes111'<1d·: a c.o;u-se he1npen fabric, particolored or slTiped, n1ore often \\1th dark blue sn·ipe:j (Dal' 
l 980a: l 04). 
21cs 1 8 1· 1· 'JC , VO • , 0 10 t.1.J • 

..rics, vol. 8, folios 111 verso - l l 4. 
:i

1CS, vol. 8, folios 119 \'erso - 125 vcr~o. 
~ 'Citing· ( 1) the great delay in moving the colonial capit..-il due to the slo\\' probrrcss or conso-uction al Kodiak, (~) 
the fact that tht-! Iluds()n's Hay Con1pany \Vas intending to establish a settlen1ent on the North\\·cst Coast 
son1e\vhere near Sitka, and (3) llic l~tcl th;it the convention aJI0\\1.ng /\rncrir.an vesseb to trade in the \\'aters of 
rhe ,~\Jcx;u1der Archipelago \\'a.5 to expire in 1834, tht: ~·lain l)lfice had begun to have..: second thougl1ts aboul 
t11c Hris<lon1 or reducing tl1e co1npany's presence in Southeast ,'\.Jaska. It advised \.Vr;u1gell to conli11ue the 
const1i.1ction tu1der \.vay iu Kodiak because the dilapidated buildings there \Vere in need of replace1nent, hut to 
delay the n1ove until he had had a chance to re\~e.\\' its <1<lva11lagcs i:u1d <lisadvantahres 1:u1d fonn his O\\'ll opinion 
(Cl~, vol. 7, folios 41 - 41 verso). 
2~(:S, vol. 8, folios 112 - l42 vcr:so. 
~cs, vol. 8, folio 207. 
'li' l'ht: i~l<.:<tde dr;l\vi11g and the y>lan \vit11 cxphu1ation are not µreserved jn the Russian-1\merican C-0n1pany 
Records coUecti<)n. 
:.lt(CS, vol. 8, folios 212 - 2I1 verso. 
~l\~'1-;u1gell n1os1 likely 1neans l Or11 be lo"' zero on tl1c l{eaun1ur sc-ue, about 9.5111 Fahrenheit. 
~"'\·\'range!l likely 1neans l 01n above zero on the Reauniur ))Cale, or approxi1nately 54.5n1 Fahren.heit. 
:i

1That is, the Chile~u1 \vheat \V'<l.S quickly tr.u1spo11e<l to Ozerskoi redoubt to he gTound into flour bctorc the 
insect'\ could consu1nc n1uch of the \vhole grai11. 
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:r~rhe plan is not preserved in tl1e l{us::tiai1-An1erican Con1pany Records collection. 
:~'CS, vol. 8, folios 262 verso - 267 vt:rso. rfhis letter has been quotctl in various repo1ts produced for Silka 
National I-Iist<)rical Park folJo,ving- D~an ( 1993: 195), \vho incorrectly cites it as ad<lressed to l•:tltolen by 
Khlebnikov. 
;ilJncorrectly tr;u1slatcd i11 l)c;.111 ( 1993: 19.5) a~ "a<l<lilions," apparently a rnisrca<ling of ilie \\'Ord p11:1d11ka (spinner's 
shop) as pn(}c/k;1 (addition). 
:i.l' l'his state1nent has in the past been interpreted to 1nc1u1 that the spinner's sh<>P an<l g-Mdens \Vere then1selves 
located on Koloshc11sk;1ia Creek, today's Indian River. But in t:u.:t, even the plan of Novo-Arkhangcl'sk <lating 
to 1838 (~lap 8) does not sho"' any gardens extenuing out rhat far, and it places the spi1111cr's shop near the 
sn·eain flo"ring out of s~\"all Lake. ConsequentJy, it is likely that the staten1cnl siruµly expresses \\'Onies that, ir 
· I'lir1git settled on 1J1e l11dia11 River. they \\'ould have easier access by \Yater to those unprotec.rc<l sites of 
con1pany activity than they did h·on1 their cu1Tent village site, "'here their rnoven1ent.s <.:oul<l be n1ore closely 
'vatched. 
:ilrrhe otlict rnanagcr \vas held linancially accountable for the cargo once he had accepted it on behalf of the 
comp;.u1y. I lis ;.u.·countability ended "'hen goods " 'ere i.ssuc<l Lo the various stores for sale or con1pany use; at 
that tiine, financial accountability passed lo tht: slore n1anagers. 
;H]ncorrectly transl;1tt:d in Dean (1993: 195) as "boun<hu·ies," apparently a n1isreading of rhc \vor<l p11i1d1Jka 
(spin11c1-'s shop) as prc(/elka (boundM)•). 
~cs, vol. 8, folios 267 verso • 272 verso. 
:~'CS, vol. 8, folios 2!J:~-2!J4. 
10 (.J1;ui\a, a cup. A standard charka 1neasured 1/128 vcdro lea. 3.2 oz or 96 rnll, but here it appeaJ·s Lo he 
calculated at 1/ 100 vedro lea. 4.2 oz or J ~1 rnl). 
·HCS, vol. 9, folios 148 verso - 149. 
·i:lCS, vol. 9, r olios 1 G4 Vt:~rso - 165 verso. 
·~1'"fhc (~1ca<le and plai1 <lra"rings are not prl'serve<l in the Russian-Arncri<.:<u1 Con1pany l~ecords collcclio11. 
-~iThe plan ;u1d facade drc-nvings are not preserved in the R11ssi;u1-/\merican Co1npany I~ccon..ls collection. 
-1.~cs, vol. 9, folios 255-260. 

·11'The nurnher is pa1tly obscured in the hinding-. It. 111ay be simply 2, hut coul<l also be son1e nun1ber bet"\veen 
20 ail<l 29. 
47'"fhe plan is not preserved in the Russian-Al11~rican U)1np;111y l{ccords collection. 
·t.'lA Catholic priest at one of tl1e 1nissions in California. The correct spelling- of his na1ne could not he 
ascert;.ii ncd. 

A
9 l)11c to the Polileni's laLc retl.1111, the survey <lid not t..tkc place in 1832. It '"as postponed to the sum1ner of 

1833 and as.~igncd lo Second Lieutenant lva.11 ltt. \tasil'ev instead {CS, v<:>l. IO. folios 75 - 75 verso, v\'r;u1gell to 
~lain Otficc, No. 137, l ~·lay J 8~13) . 
. 5tr l'hc ah'I'ee1ne11t is not toun<l <unong the Russian-An1{:rican Q)n1pany J{ecord.s collcclion. 
51The leners ;u·e not preserved in the llus.sian·1\.Jnerican Co1npaJ1y I~ccords collection. 
:i:.ics, vol. 9, lolios 253 verso - 254 verso (\\'raflbrell to Vasilii Stt:panovich Klu·on1chenkn, cornrnander of t.he 
n1ilit..11)' tr;,mspo1t AJ11e1ika, No. 299, 4 .June 18;.)~) . 
.. :.:i 1Vc /JO z;J\,v.1r, liLer,t.lly, not on order, i.e., a vessel coming for son1e other purpose thai1 to deliver goods that 
had been ordered . 
. ).'CS, vol. 9, folios 384 - 385 verso. 
;-;.·;ell, vol. 8, folios 24-25. In No. 187of30 t\pril 1831 (CS, vol. 8, folios 131 verso - 133 verso), \.\' ra11gell had 
proposed that the con1Jh\11y help reduce ernployee de ht in tl1e colonies by ( J) providing a quarters allo\-va11ce 
for those "'ho, for lack of co1np;u1y quarters, had to rent then1 at their 0\\'11 expense; (2) sending clothi11g li·o111 
l{ussia to the cc>lonies each year to be sold at co:>t; and (~)) not ;1110,ving colonial en1ployecs ar1iving in Okhotsk 
by ship to 11111 up a deht h'Teatcr thaJ1 t'vo·thinls lhcir salary. The ~·lain ()flicc b'l-anted the laner l:\vo points, but, 
,vjth the cancellation of constTuction in Kocliak in t11e \\-;tke of deciding to keep the colonial c:apital in Sitka, 
ai1<l gi.ven tl1e level of construction activity at Sitka, it \\'<LS expecting the shortage of quarters to be eli1ninated 
soon. l J ntjl lhen, it authorized a qu;u-tcrs al}o,\•ance only for those \\1hose contract.<; included con1p;1ny ho us-. 
ing. 



Th~~ l H.'.10s: l }oc\ unt:nl:-. 

;'iii Entphasis in original. 

:i7CS, vol. 9. folios 4 I 3 verso - 414 verso. 
:;,11(~S, vol. I 0, folios 84-85. 

-~'CS, vol. I 0, f ohos 1.52 verso - 160 verso. 
~io Arvid 1\dolf Etholen. 
61' l'he men1ora.ndun1 is nol presen :t:d in the l~ussian-Al11erica.n Con1pa11y ltt:cords collection. 
6~ K11'vu/Ji1:r, na111rally bent tin1ber, for ex~unple, the curved pa.it of a n·ec benveen trunk and root or beh.,'een 
trunk and br;uu:h. 
(i:lCS, vol. 10, l"olios 147 vers<> - 151 verso. 
t~l\,'/rangell's or<lers to Zu·en1ho are found in CS, vol. 10, folios 147 verso - 1.51 verso. Only one enclosure to 
it is µre~erved in the collection (ihid., folio 152). It is a t:ertificalc a\\·arding a silver n1e<lal inscribed "1\llics of 
Russia'' to the Stik.ine elder, toyon Sheksh. 

G:i ln the aulun1n of l 83a, betorc ll 1is rransfer had been effected, tltc colonial adn1inistrarion ret:eivcd \VOrd that 

Archhisl1<>p i\1clerii of Irkutsk had instead assigned Venian1inov to ren1ai11 as priest in Novo-Arkhangcl'sk, 
\\•bile the long-tirne Novo-.t\..rkhang-eJ'sk priest, Fr. L\lcksci Sokolov, \\'as to transfer lo Kodi;.1k (CS, vol. 10, 
f(>lios 239 - 211.0 verso). 

<;('The register is not preserved in d1e Russi<u1-1\1ncric;u1 Coinpany l~ecord~ collec.tion. 
1
;
7 l/y1boiki (pl.); a very coarse chintz, on ""hich the pattcni is p1inred in one color. 

f,>:. Ka11J./oty (pl.); aT1 1111 bleached \\'t>olc11 cloth. 

t'·Y'fhc reb.rister is not prt:sl:rvc<l in tl\e RuS$ian-t\n1cricai1 Con1pany Records coll~l:tion. 
7()CS, vol. 11, t(.,lios 206 - 20G ver.'\o. 
71()ne fi.1nt equals approxin1ately 0.9 lb or 0.4 I kg. 
7..ic;s, vol. l I, folios 212 verso - 213 verso. 
7:~~'rangell's report on the nt:\\' sa\\1nill, \vhich con1n1c11ccd operations at ()1..t::rskoi redoubl on 29 Aui:,rust 
1833, is ft>und in CS, vol. 11, folios 11.5 - 117 verso. For a repo1t on co11st111clion of the ne\\' schooner CJ11'/k;1t! 
see ibid., lc>lio 21a verso. 
7
·
1CS, vol. I I, folios 281 vt:rso - 285 verso. 

7·;CS, vol. l l ~ lolios 294 - :100 verso (\Vran~e.ll to conunander of rl1e schooner (J11/kat, C:orps of Fleet Navig-.-l-
101~ Ensihrn Kuznetsov, No. 309, 16 l\·lay 1834). Tht: (,'hi/kill \\'<LS to s;lil lo Lynn Canal to iJ1vcs1ig·ate trade 
opportunities. 
7tiCS, vol. I J, folios 4 I I verso - 4 l 1i verso (Etolin to conunan<ler of the schoo11cr (~'Julkat, Corps of Fleel 
~avig-<ttors Ensii.,l'J1 Kuznetsov, No. 2, :-JO l\·lay 1834). 

'''l"hc contra<:ts a.re not preserved in the Russian-1\1nerican C-0mpany Records collection. 
'~ Literally, arshin goods. 
7,('.S, vol. 12, lolios 19:3 verso - 19.'). 
l«lOn retin1bering of the Ltd)' JtVi-;u1!{el/, set: CS, vol. 12, folios 127 - 128 verso. On operations of the sa\\'Tnill 
al ()zcrskoi redoubt, see ibid., folio 193. 

~ 1 CS, vol. 12, lolios 317 verso - ::3 I 8 verso. 
g:zcs, vol. 12, folios 138 verso - 1vk 
l'l.'.~S, vol. 12, folios :i26 verso - .128 verso. l~he dissatishu.:Lions ;u·ose: over Chief ~·[<u1ager \\'ra11gcll's at1en1pt to 
li1nit the prices paid lor h1rs. \\'ran~cll lx:lieved that the Stik.ine Tlin1.,ril ha<l been incited by N<ttives of rhe 
~ass Iliver area (Naaz Koloshi) at the pron1ptin,l.{ of Peter Skene ()gden, 1n<u1ager of the Hudson's Hay Coinpany's 
'.'Jass post 
8·'CR, vol. 9, folios 89 - 89 verso. 
8.'

1T"hat is, to and fi·on1 the c:nlonies. 
81;CS, vol. 13, tolios 19 verso - ~O. 

&7(~S, vol. l :1, l(>lios 55 verso - 56. 
IUl(~S, vol. I ::3, folios 119 - 15:1 verso. 

~ Dc::rt::viashki (pl.); ~·oodcn cores for coverL:d buttons. It can also 1nea.n \\·ooden legs. 
'l()CS, vol. 14, l<>lios I 79 verso - 180 verso. 
91The draH1n~rs are not prcscrvt.~d in LI 1e l{ussia.n-Aine1ican Con1p;.my Rt:.:cords collection. 
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92CS, vol. 14, folios 226 verso - 227 verso. 
!(.~c:s. vol. 14, tolios 250 - 250 verso. 
~HNetsvctov's rc111ark.s arc not prcscn 1cd in tht~ llussian-An1elican Co111pany Records collection. 
!J:>CS, vol. 14, folios 382 - 382 verso. 
91;CS, vol. 16, folios 205 verso - 207 verso. 
971'he dr .. n,1ng is not preserved in the l~ussian-1\.n1erican Con1pany Rc<:ords collection. 
~cs, vol. 16, folios 113-117. 
9!JCS, vol 17, folios 307 verso - 308. 
10",...fhough Kupreiauov ,..,·;.is still chief n1anager in lhe colonies, 1-:tolin had already been n;u11c<l Iii~ successor 
a.nd \\1ouid replace him by the ti1ne the letter aiTivcd in ~ovo-.i\_rkh~u1gel'sk in the a11tl1n1n of 1810. 
'°1 Cl{, voL 12, fol in.-; 1.1 l - 4g I verso. 
'°.,..fhc dra\\1ngs, the plan, and th~·- chart nientioncd belo"' arc nt>I presen 1ed in t11e l{11ssian-1\rr1crican Co1n
p<1ny Records collection. 
'"i:iCI{, vol. 12, folios 1.12-4-3~. 
10

·
1'fhc table is nol preserved in tl1e Russian-t\meric;u1 C<>1npany Re<.:or<ls collection. 

1 11~ 1\!fcd1~yi; may also be tTa.nslated as "brass." 
14111fhe account is not preserved in the l~ussi;u1-A1nericai1 Con1pany Hccor<ls collection. 
10iCl{, vol. I~, folios 436 - 436 Vt'rso. 
1t•:1onc pu<l equals approxi1nately 36.11 lh or I fi.38 kg. 
10!' F.1/inort>tfi ;i c;u1non \\1th a conical breech ring. 
11°C l{, vol. 12, lolios 4:37 - 438 verso. 
111 Rod for extracting a \vad ai1<l charge fro111 ;1 !,'l.In. 
11

-J. l'rotr,1vk~1, a shai·p-ended \\'ire used in gunnery for cle;uing rhe rouclihole ;u1<l piercing the cartridge bclore 
firing (King et al. I ~95:294; Dal' l 980a:52 l-522). 
i i:ilFootnotc i11 01ihri11aJ:I One .should clean the h'ltn after each firing. 

t 

11-lll-;-ootnote in original): A battle chcu·gc of a h·\·o-pu<l ho111h cannon is set at 10 funts of 111uskct pO\vder; and 
:-> funllt in the bo1nb for ir.;; t:xpJosion. 
1 i:;cs, vol. 17, folios 5 17 - 517 verso. 
111;CS, vol. 17, folio 518 verso. 
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AN AIR OF PERMANENCE: : 
NOVO-ARKHANGEL'SK, 181,0 THROUGH 1844 
Cl--11\J>' l'l'.:l{ 4 

Chief l\·lanager l\<lolf K. &olin (1\. Adolr l~lhok~n) 
;uTived in Novo-ArkJ1;1ugcl'sk i11 :\ilay l 840 \\rith a sheaf 
of i11st111ctions lrorn the ;\1ain Office already in h;u1d, 
an1ong the1n a plea to cut the colonies' expenses. 
\•\Thile tl1e COIHpany's board of d1rcclors suggested a 
variety of rncc-1su1·es-a reduttion in vessel lraflic; '1.')

signrnent of vessel con1n1ands to less expcn~ivc per
sonnel; reduction or rhe nurn bcr or <.:arpenters, sail
ors, ;u1<l lal.Jorcrs in _:\Iovo-1\rkhangel'sk and else,vhere
it left the:: de1ails to him. 1 Clearly, thoug·h, it \Vould 
not \Vt'.lcoine a long list of in~jor r.onstruction pr~jt:l'ts 

needed in the colonial capital. 
Etholen's initial report fron1 the colonies '''as 

encour.1hring 011 lhat count. I-le did n1entiou •:t short

;1g~ of storage f acilitie:s and housin~. but it \V<tS in the 
context of uses to '"hicli dcco1nn1issioned vt:ssels could 
be put. I-Jc 1nc11tioned the inst;lllation of a l>e<1con 

and ne\\' art:i.lle.ry, huL lhose \Vere projects that had bten 
iniliat~d un<ler Chief ~1anager Kupreianov. He noted 

that son1.c (>f rln~ artillery, the: hornb <.:;111nons, " 'ould 
require stronger fortifications before they could be 
installt:!<l, but recog11izcd that otl1er \\'Ork n1ighl h;1ve 
higher priori.ty and that a float i11g battc11' niight actu
ally ucploy those guns to better advantage. ··1 ·he only 

prQiect on \vhic.h he did sccn1 to insist \\'a.'i construc
tit)n <>fa Luth~rai1 church \.\'here p;.,stor (~ygnacus, \vho 
had ac:cornp;u1icd hi1n to the colonies, could hol<l ser
vices for his parishioners, and even on 1 li;1I point he 
''';ts flexible-he proposed to set asi<lc space in the 
chief n1;u1agt:r's house for that purpose until t11e church 

could be built.2 

· fhou~h that report proved not to be a good pre
<lictor of ho\\' nuJch constru(~tion " 'ouJ<l he unde11ake11 
in Novo-1\rkh<u1gel'sk clurinl{ Etholerr 's adn1inistration, 
it did reveal th~ llC\.\' chief n1anager's pr;\ctical ap-

pro;1ch. I-le " 'oul<l n1ake effective us-e of " 'hat re.sources 

he had ;u1d knen· hO\\' to .<tt'f priorities. 1\Jso indicative 
of his pr;u:ticali1y '''ilS <ITT important decision, 1n;ule e;u·ly 
in his tern1, regarding consu·Hcrion 5-.tan<lar<ls. On 

le•u·nin~ tl1at ;:u1 experienced stoneinason \\'as c.m1on.15 
the \vorkci-s sent n·itl1 hin1 to the colonies and finding 

a11 easy n1eans of quarrying- stone near Novo-
1\rkha11gel'sk, he onlert:d lhill all n1ajor ne\\' <.:on1pai1y 
structures t.hcrt:: bt: hui It on ~t.on~ foun<lations. N oL 

only did lhc s(<.>lle\vork render buildin~ rnon-: durable 

hy raising the lo\\1est course of logs oil the <la1np 

ground, but it lent LI 1e porl a11 air of pe1111;mence that 
had pr~viously ht:cn lack.in~ (sec::, for ex;uuple, l'ig11rc 
2::J in lhc next chapter). 

A nu1nber of the projects con11nence<l <luring 
Etholen 's ad r n i 11 is I ration a<.1<..lresse<l the sell I en lt:111 's 
ever-present housing, storage, a11d dcl'cnsive nee<ls. 
A large huilcling to house bachelor officials an<l ;u1 
ollicers' club arHl <t large ba1Tacks for rn;u-ricd c111ploy
ees and their fan1ilies, hotl1 in lhc outskirts area, \\'Cre 
ready for occup;u1cy by t11t· t::n<l of 1812 (i\ilap l l, buil<l
i11gs 8 ;u1<l 9). A subterranean po,\·der rnagazin<.: and a 
stone "'barf topped by a large \\'"rehouse \Vere near 
con1pletion \vhcn Etholen left the coloni~s in 1845. 
1-\lso co111plctcd or nc<uing co1nplction by 1845 \Vere. 
a lit.:\'' hanery <u1<l \\r;1tcht0\\1er on Castle Hill, a quay 
\\1th gun e1nplace1nc11ls, a11d an extension of the outer 
foru·ess ..,...,all lrorn lhe \·Vrangell-era r.on1er ""a1chto\'\1er 
to tht: shore of the reservoir at the upper end of the 
i\•la.Jyshevka l{iver. 

. Other prqjccts addressed the port's induslrial 
needs. Both tl1t: flour rnill and sa\\111ill at Ozerskoi 
re<louht u·ould soon need replacerr1ent Hathcr th;u1 

rebuild at that site1 \\'here operations entailed frequent 
trips back and forth to Novo-Arkhangel\k , .. 1111 ra\\' 
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Figure 20. View of Sitka. Watercolor by an unknown artist, between 1840 and 1842. (Limestone Press files, courtesy of 
the E1holen family; original in possession of the Etholen family, Stockholm: previously published in Pierce 1986:27 .) 

1nateriaJs ~u1d finished product!:i, Etholen chose to plact 
both rnills on tl1e ~·Ltlyshc vka l{iver, on the capir.al 
settle1nent's out.sk.irts . There he had a s111aJI d;un built 
;u1d a sn1aH slTeaJn diverted to raise the \\'atcr level <ual 
thus provide n1ore reliable poH'er. 

As nolcd, a Luth L: ra11 <:hun:h \\'as the only con
struction projt:cl Etholen specifically idc11Lillt.:d ;1~ a 
priori1 y at the beginning of his adn1inistrarion. Due 
to the press of \vork rnore vit;J to the con1pai1y's inter
ests, it 'r\1as co111pl<'.te<l only late iu the st 11r1111c.::r of 184.a 
(V<11jola 1990:111). Unforeseen by anyone in 1840, 
hO\\·cver > '''as the 1n;tjor construction that \vould occur 
in Novo-ArkJ1angel'sk during 1':1holt:n's tenure ,vitJ1 
rclalion lo the Orthodox Church. At the VCT)' end of 

lliat year lhe I-Ioly Synod created a scparalc dioc:c.=se 
for KaJnchatka, t11e Kuriles ;u1d Aleutians, and naine<l 
lnnokentii, f<>nnedy the pricsl loann \ 1enia111i11ov, its 
first bishop. Tltc seat of the diocese '''as to be i11 ~ovo

i\rkJ1angel' sk (Bla<:k 1997: 18). 
lnnokentii alrivcd in Novo-t\ .rkhangel'sk \·\'ith a 

statr of e leven on 26 Septen1ber 1841. rroward the 
end of October he infonne<l Etholen that an ecclt:'.si
astic~1l ol1ice , \vhicli \\'ould function as a consistory, 
ha<l bcc11 opcnc<l to handle diocese b11si 11<:'..ss, and in 

November ht'. gave notice of intentions to open <111 

ecclesiastical school to train boys for future church 
service in the colonies. ·rhe consistory, the school, 
and Innokcntii and his staJl" lhcr11s4..:lvc:-;, \\1crc lcrnpo

rarily ht>used i11 comp(my buildinhrs, but \\1th the rnail 
that ar1ived that s;une autt1nu1 Etholen receiv~<l a let
ter fi·orn the ~laiJJ ()!lice in8trucring lti111 to build rhe 
bishop a !:'ilflilll house \\'ith space fo r a house hold 
church.:~ The chief 1nanager decided instead to erect 
a building large enough ro acconnnodare all the dio
<:csc funcrjons ;u1d µcrso1111 cl. t\ stone loun<lati.011 fo r 
\\'hat \\•as to be t:alled the 13ishop's House \\'<lS laid late 
in 1842 in an area previously occupied by r.01npany 
;u1d private gar<le11s, beyond the ~f;.1Jyshcvka River. 

Hy the en<l of l 84a the bishop's llC\\' residence 
\Vas sufficic111ly con1ple.ted to be habitable and, at 
Etholen's invitation, Innokenrii n1oved in. All11ough 
he found the house co1nfortahle aiul \veil suited to his 
1H.:cds. he soon ha<l lo CL') k ror a<lditiona.I f~tcilities. In 
Octobe.r of 1844 he inf onned Etholen of orders frorn 

tl1e Holy Synod to establish a se1ninary in Novo-
1\rkl 1a11gel' sk. Students and st.all" of the ecclesiastical 
school housec.J in Innokentii 's residence \Vould he n·ans
ferre<l there, as \vould students ~u1d sta.Jl' 1J1c11 at the 
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sc11unat)' in K~u11chatka. The Church \\'ould pay for 
construction and 1nainte.nance, but n1aterials, htbor, 
;u1d a site h<-ld to he ohcaint:d through the co111p;i11y. 

'l'hc question of a sen1inary sil'e \\'as easily re

solved, as there '''as plenty of space around the Bi.shop's 
H 011se, and 1 nost of rhe building n1atcriaJs "'ere i:tlso 
at ha1 ad. 'fhe real problen1 \vas labor. Etholen simply 
could not pron1ise that a cre\v " 'oul<l be available to 

'"ork on the slrucrure full tin1e. Though he spared 
"'hat \\'orkers he could ft>r lhc projrct, the building 
"''as still far fron1 co1nplerion \\1hen his tern1 as chief 
n1anager ended in t.he su1nn1er of l 845. 

Of n1i11or construction projects u11dcrtaken in 
N ovo-1\rkha.1igcl' sk <l uri 11g EtJ 1olcn 's administration, 
\Ve n1cnlion here only one, a large shed-like srructurc 

erected ourside the f ortTess \\•all to ho~t visiting Tlinhrit. 
!{elations l\'ith tht'. Tlin!,rit rc111ainc<.l cautious under 
l\thok:n, hut he initiated l\\'O irnportant changes. First, 
he instituted a llussian-hosted festival at Novo-
1\rkhar1gel 'sk, 011cc per ad1ni11i~tration> for all Tlingit 
exec.pt those i11habiting the coastal niainland st rip that 
had recently been lea..;;ed to the Hudson's Bay Con1-
pany. Its principal purpose '''a:-; to cen1ent Russi~u1 
relations \\rjth "their" Tlinwt jn the \vake of tht~ lcrisc 
;1gTc-cn1cnt \\1th th~ British:' Second, he began to in
tegrate loc;-tl 'l'lingit 111orc closely into the Novo~ 
1\rkhangel'sk econorny. rflingil had for so1ne years 
already hecn jn1µortant pro\~ders of fresh food st uJT~ 
at the l<)C<U 1narket, an<l a fe\\', especially \\·on1en, had 
hccn en1ployed as intcrprclcrs and in seasonal fish 
processing. U ndt'.r Etholen, hO\\'ever, l'hc sclllcrncnt 
also hcg;tn to rely upon Tlingit a.1; ~uppliers of fire
\\'ood (for heating and stcan1boat fuel) and tree hark 
(for roofing}, ;111d, increasingly, as <lay f;1borcrs. 

• • • 

~J ·1i~ identity of the author of the d1ree \Vatercol
or.s n.:pro<luce<l in this ch<1pler is not kno\\11 for ccr-
1e:1i11, hut slylisiic similarities to paintings by Johan 
Bart:r~u11 SUJ.,rgest that these, ton, are his \vork (Pit.'.rce 
a11d \tVins)o\\' I 979:iv; \ 1arjola 1990:64). l~;u·trarn, a 
Finlan<lcr, '"'~ a Vt:sscl c;1ptain in Rus,..;i<111-A111cric.:an 
C:o n t pan y sc rvi cc. He arriv~<l in N ovo-1\rkhange l 'sk 
"1th Chief i\1.anager Ethole11 011 l !\·lay l 840 and lcfr 
the colonies at tl1e l:Bd of t\p1il 1845. 

Structures visible in the \\>;1lcrcolors allo\\I so111e
\vhat <.:loser dating of l\\'O of 1.hcse scenes. fih'l1rc 20, a 
gener;1l vie\\' of tht: Novo-1\rkhangel'sk harbor, sho,..vs 
rhe old "'harf still in place, but lacks any indication of 
the stone \\'harf conunencc<l at the end of 1842 (fc)r 
the \\•harts' locatious, co1np<u·e ~1aµs 9 t.u1d 11). l7ig-

• 
ure 21 has al its cc11lcr a stcarn-pO\\'cre<l vessel, fl;uik.ed 
by the l.utheran church to its left and the 011hu<lox 
rathedral to itli right. It can date no earlier than 1813, 
\vhen the I .utlil:ra11 church \vas con1plete<l. and <:t:r
tainly 110 later tJ1an 1850, \vhen a nel\' Orthodox {·athe

dral \-\'as co1nplt.ted and the 011c in the picn1re '"as 
torn <lo"'n. l\ascd on the builc.lings visible, 1'i&'l1rc 22, 
;.t general \·ie\\' overlooking Novo-t\rkhangel'sk, could 
<late aJlY ti1ne hern•een 1840 a11<l 1815. Note, ho\\·
t::ver, tl1e tlillcrcri<.:e betl\'een Figures 21 and 22 in tht 
sl;1tc of the garden on the tku1k~ of Castle Hill; if it \\1a.~ 

not merely a seasonal dillcrcncc, some private letter~ 
of the period 1nighr indic;llc '"hether and '''hen any 
n1ajor (:!earing or planting \Vas done. 

1\nother \\··eU-kno\\11 g1·oup of <lr;.nvings dating to 

this period \Ya."i produced by Il'ia '' oznesenskii, a prc
p;u-alor st:nt to Russian t\me1ican by the ln1perial St. 
Petersburg Aca<len1y of Sci~nc.es lo n1ake natural his
ton' collecrions. Five or his sketches a.re vie\\'S of Novo· , 

,<\rkhangel'sk and vicinity, an<l another l\VO depict 
rflillgit activities. l~houg·h \Ve C<Hlid not obtain <;opies 
suitable for reprodut.'.Lion in this volur11c, they have 
hetn published hy BJon1kvist (1972:1:19-155, Dra\\·
inl-{s .29-36) an<l Alekseev ( 1987:48-58, Figures 19-24). 

\ 1 oznese11skii 's lra vcb sµ<mned the decade I 8::J9 
through l 8L19. but his ti1ne in N ovr>-1\rk.ha.rig~rsk " 'as 
lin1itec I ro t\\'O 1nonlhs in 1840 (~,lay and j une), seven 
\veek.s in 1841 (()ctoher and Novernber), tl1rec rnonths 
in 1842 (~lan.:h lo June), ;.u1<l the \\int~rs of 184:1-44 

and 1844-45. He n1ade one 1nore I O'"(lay \risit in Octo
ber 1848 '"hile en route fro1n Ka1nchatka back to Eu
ropeai1 Russia aboard ;.i Russia.11-Americ;u1 Con1pa11y 
vessel (Pierce 1990:534-535). Blon1kvist> \\•ho had ac
cess to \ 1 oznescnskii's jourllals a11<l notes, a~se11s that 
all his dra,v111gs of the Novo-t\rkl1angel's.k <1rca \\'ere 
J11<tdc ov~r the \\'inters of 184~1-4-4 ancl 1844-15. \.\'hile 
there is no re;L~on I'<.> doubl th.is dating for six of the 
dr;nvings, lhe one depicting part of 1J1e ~rlingil scttlc
n\cnt adjacent to Novo-1\rkh_angel'sk coul<l only have 
been con1pletcd during the <utist' s brief visit in .18,~8. 

·rhat p;.uticular ske.tch includes the church built ex
pressly fi)r the 1~1ingit (1Jlon1kvist 1972: l 110-144, Dr.n\'
i.ng 31; Alekseev 1987:49, l-'ig111·c 20). Constru<.:tion of 
tl1e church bcgan in June of 1816 and the hui I ding '"as 
co11sccraled in Ap1il of 1849;·~ in the <lrtn\'ing it is still 
under cons1r11c.1 in111 i Is r<)()f u nlinishe<l. 

. rhe n1ost interesting of t11e Voz11cscnskii <lra"·
ings tor tl1e purposes of rhe current sn1dy is one de
picting the Kolo:;henskaia llndianJ l{ivcr (Hlor11kvi:-;1· 
1972: 148-1 119, Dra\\ri.ng·35; Alek.-.;eev 1987 :57, Figure 
23). It sho\\'S a foorhridi~c across tJ1e ti\'er ;u1d, in the 

dist;u1cc, a s1nall house ,,rjth chi1nncy, 1hat is, not a 



rflingit -s tylt: house . According to Illomkvist, 
Voznesensk.ii's notes fi·e<1uently rnention visits to the 
bridge ;u1d river, but Ilic passages she cilcs deal only 
\\it11 Ilic area's na1ural history. \.\' e \viii discuss this 
sketch further iu Chapter Five . 

. f \\'O plan vie\VS or Novo-Arkhai1gcl'sk are i11-

clucJcd here. ~·lap 10, published in the periodical 
XJ1urnal 1Wi111~i.,·Lerstva 1\'aro<lnilg<.J /lros11i,1slu:ht:::11iia 
U ourna] of tl1e ~linisll)' of J>nblic E<lucalitn1l u1 1843, 
is very sirnil;u·, though not identical, to tl1e Blaschke 
pkm (~lap 9). It C\ppe~u·s to date no c,u·lier tJ 11111 1838 
a.ncl, because it lack.s th~ Bishop's House, no la.ter Lhi\l1 

184~ . l\·f;1p 11 \vas published in 184.5, in the llussian
t\meric<m (~ornp;u1y's Otl11et 11\..nnual report[ lc>r 1844. 
It is likely base<l on I he plan con1piled by con1p<tuy 
eruploy~es in the spri1ig of 1845 anrl f()nvar<led to the 
~·lain Otlicc hy C:liicf ~lanager Etl1olen 011 I 5 ~'lay of 
d1at year.'; 

• • • 

From tl1e Russian-t\n1erican Co1npany, i\·lain Office, 
to the chief n1anager of the Russian ,i\rncrican colo
nies, FJeet Captain .Second l~ai1k an<l Ca\'alier A<loJf 
Karlovich Etolin. 

No. I 9:~. 19 April l 81io1 

About const111ction of ;u1 observatory 
in Novo-1\rkhang~l'sk l(Jr 1nat,ri1eric 
observations. 

Frorn the hcre\Yith fon,,arcJed copy of the or<lers 
of the !Vlinister of Finance a11c..I Nlcu1agcr-in-Chief of 
th~ (;orps of ~lining Enginet!rs, Count Egor 
Frant~ovicb Kankriu, of the ninth of this 1no111h un
der No. 1683, you \·Vil.I please see His lli~hness's pro
posal to huil<l in Novo-Arkhang~l'sk an observatory 
for 1nflh111etir. o hscrvations. 1 .. he i11st.run1c 11t" for this 
observatory \\rjJl be issued frorn the ~·linistry of Finantc 
and ,,,ill he sent to you on th~ ship 1\'asled11ik 
.4/eksiln(/r. ~learnvhile, the ~·Iain Oflic<..: ask~ you, 

having chosen a convenient site not close to tl1e chveU
in.L,rs, to hui1d ai1 obsen1atory per the appended plai1 
delivered rron1 the Director of i\1lining Observatories, 
1\cadc1nicia11 Kuµfer, so that "1th the arrival of the 
ship 1Vasled11ik Aleks;u1dr it \\'Ould bt: possible to in
stall the i11sll1unenL~ ~u1d con1n1enc.c obscn1ations. '"rhc 
instru1nenL" \vill be received by one of the hirt!<l navi
galc>rs of t11e 1nerch;u1t marine "~ho has entcrc·d ser
vice abo;1rd the ship ~u1d in the colonies, \vho, under 
the g11id;u1c.e of 1\cadcrnician Kupfer, \\rill he trained 
to sel up the instrun1ents and make observations nsing 

18-10 I hrough 18,14: Do('lllllt·1tts 

thLn1. /\.s conce111s finding four pen11a11c11t observers, 
the J\ifain Ollicc leaves their selection to your disrre-
1 ion, supposin~ tJ1at one may lrain son1tone of the 
young Creoles for this task, \·\'hjch \\~11 last no longer 
tl1'Ul three years. 

!signed} l}irectors: I. Prokof'ev 
A. Severi11 

in the positio11 <)f n1i:U1ager of the chancellery, Bazht!nov 

ll·:nclosurt! to No. 1931 

To the Directoralc of the llussian North 
l\rne1ican Con1pany. Frorn the Slalf of the 
Corps ol' Mining Engi1u.~ers, St Petersburg, 
9 April 1810} No. 168.3.~ 

Re rcinforrc1ucnt of the n1eans of 
n1agne.tic observ<llions in llus~ia. 

It is alrea<ly krH.>\vn to the l)irt:.ctorate 
that, \\'ith the in1µe1ia.I assent of the I·:rnpcror, 
obscrvatori~s for 1nagnetic obst::rvations \\'ere 
established by !Ire i\1ining l)cptlrtn1ent in 
1834 at the Mining lnstitutt and at the main 
factories of t11e liral, Altai, and l'icrchinsk 
c.l istricts. . rhei r Sllllllllat1' is annually pU b
]ished in the French language and distrib
uted to various scholarly institutions and 
persons in Russia and ahroau. 

Such observations \Vere: also instituted 
in n1ai1y places in Europe. N O\V the British 
goven11nl':nL, h•lving also a<l<le.d it~ participa
tion to the COl111110r1 study of phenonH:: ll;a 
highly valued by the scholarly ""orld <u1<l es
sential f(>r navihr;ition, ha.s ordered that 1nag
netic observatories be established in Gn.:l:n
"ich, Dublin, C::u1ada, Van Dien1en's Land 
ITasn1anial, on St. Helena Isl~ncJ, on the 
Cape of Good Hope, in ~·ladras, in 
Sing<1por~, ruul finally in Su11la9 among the 
toothilJs of the .Hi1nalaya.s. In ra<l<lition it sent 
to rht: South Pole, also chietly for n1awietic 
investigations, a spef i~tl expedition of l:\\'O 

ships under the con1n1a.n<l of Ca.pl;1in Ross 
(t lte younger). 

By prior agrccn 1cnl of liririsli ancl Ger
rnan schohu·s sludying t11e <.:!<uth's niagnetism 

and the <lircclor of our inining observato
ries, Acaden1ici<u1 Kupfer, \Vho \Vas se 11t 

ahroa<l expressly for a conference on this 
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topic in tlie sun1n1er of 1839, it has been 
predctcnnined to con<luct at !he ahove-1nen
tione<l observatories, over the course of 1 lirce 
years heg1nning Ji·on1 the end of tht: present 
year, CVCIJ' hvo litn1rs day ;uuJ night and al 
I he same rin1e at a.I I points, obsen1al ions or 
the horizontal declination of the 1na~netic 
neecf\e, or its Vt~rtical incJinatlOll, and finally, 
ol" the SITeH!,1h of terrestriaJ n1agnetisn1 and 
t.he la\\'S of ch~u1ges in ir. For th.at reason rl1e 
Londo11 l~oyal Society has turned to rue, 

1hrough our en1bassy in England, ,.,~lh a re
q11csl to he!µ institute both in the n1ining 
lohservatoriesl an<l in our other inagnetic 
observatori~s a fi.111 ~cries of obscrva1jo11s i11 
accord \\•ith l l1ose 110\\' being ins titute.tl by 
the British governn1e.nt. 

t\lthough bringi11g· the J\·Iining ()hst:r

vatorics to a level <:orresponding to the B1it
is h undertak.in~ \-':ill require a rather si;,rni fi
cant oullay, a.'> it i,.vould be 1111sec1nly i-o rcruse 
on our pa.rt a11d the action requeste() by En
gl;u1d is nee<led for co1npleteness of it11 un
de1takini;. I considen:d it a duly to ti11d t11e 

rne~u1s to rneel the atoreS<tid expense out of 
J\·li11i11g funds. Thereupon, having suhrnit
ted a proper report on this topic ro the Ern
peror, I 'Y\'a.S honored lo receive on tlu; h·n::nty

ninth day or this pasl ;\larch IJ1e in1pe1ial con
tir1n;1t ion of 1-Iis Highness to r~inl'orc:e the 
~lining Observatories las! 111ag11etic loncsl in 
a n1easurc co1Tcs1>onding to the ohservato-
1ies uc,,·Jy establishe<l hy Engl<u11l. 

In accord \\rlth the i1npcrial ,,;11, by the 
end of rhc c111Tl:nt year our lllining observa
tories ""ill be put into proper ordt'.r, but for 
co1nµleteness of the ai<l requested of us by 
Englai1ci there ren1ains to desire sirnil;u· aid 
at sonic points not of the ~·lininJ; l)cpart
rncnt, at \\1hich sorne observations have al
ready been produced ,,1rJ1 p•u·tic.utLr succes.". 

l\s one of tl1e no1tht:<t!)len1most places 
of Russia, Port Novo-t\rkhangel'sk (Sitka), 
in the jurisdiction of the Russian-A1ne1ican 
Company, particularly belongs among such 
points. In vie''' of this, I considered it a duty 
to turn to the Directorate of rhc llussian 
North 1\n1erican Company "'ith a 1nost 

humble request to aid tl1e establishn1enr in 
Silka of a.ii obsen'atory si1nilar in org<u1iza
tion to Lhe ~,fining ones so that, ()Ver the 
course of t11ree years, it \Vould be p<.lssible 

-------- -

to conduct in it a ~crie~ of uni11tcrruptcd 
observations co111.'.Spon<ling to others. 

rf o attain this goal it \VOUl<l he rt:quired: 
to build in Sitka a sn1all 1nag11clic obscrva
tol)•; lt> entrust pri11cipa1 supenrision of con
ducting obsen1ations in it to i\1r. £toli11, ne,vly 
appointed a.-. 111;u1agt:r there, 'vho hi111sclf has 
exprt·.sscd to the Director of t\1ining Obser
\'atories, A(aden1ici,u1 Kupfer, his rcadi11c~s 
lo a:;sist this 111attcr; to i.,rivc hin1 as help up 
to four observers from an1ong the 

kantonists 10 of lO\\'er navt1l ranks \vho ;.\re in 
the con1pany's <lependc11cy; a11d finally, to 
supply the obsc1·vato11' n1cntioned \\ritl1 all 
nect:SS<lJl' instrun1ent'.>. Fulfilln1ent of the first 
l'\\'O iten1s: ~s lahl ishn 1c11t of an ol)servalOIJ' 
a11d appointment of observers, is dependent 
ex<: lusively on the disc.:retio11 of the 
con1pany's l)irecroralc. 1\s concen1s suµply
in~ t In: obscrvato11' \\·ith instrun1tnts, t11~ 

~·linislrv of Financt is rea<lv to render 1'1111 - -
aid in this 111alter fron1 its on'n resour<.:es, 
upo11 lhe proper request or in1perial assent 
to this. 

Subrnilling all Ilic above to l11e consid
eral ion of the Directorate of rht:: l{ussian 

No11h 1\rncrican Cornpai1r~ I hu1nhly ask it 
to inforn1 n1c of tl1e ou1con1e. 

I co11sidcr it a <luty to a<l<l to this that, 
in the event of t.l1c Directorate's consent to 

establish a n1agnetic ohscrvat.01)1 iu Sitka, the 
i11sn·u1ne11t:-; required for it '""ill, upon prepa
rati<.>n, be delivered to the Direc:ror;,te for 
<li~patch to Sitka. 

Original sig11e<l by ~1lanager-in-Chief, 

Infantry General Count Ka.nkrin, and Head 
of the Sta.ll, M;~jor (~nera.I Chevkin. 

'frue /copy; signed! Bazhenov, in the 
position of n1anager of the ch;uu.:cllcry. 

• • • 

Fro1 n Lhe Russi;u1-A1nerican Con1 pa1 iy, ~'lai 11 Olllce, 
to the chief 1nanagcr of the Russian 1\rneritan colo
nies, Fleel Captain St'.con<l Rank and Cavalier 1\<lolf 
Karlovich Etolin. 

No. 298, 12 August 1810 11 

Ahnut inst11u11c11L'\ dispatched for 

m<\h'1lctic observations. 

\t\'ith dispalch No. 193 of 19 1\pril of this year, 
the ~'lain Oflice asked you to build on a t.:011venic11l 



site in Sitka a11 observatory for 1nagnc1ic observations, 
per the plai1 received from lhe director of the ~·lining 
0 bservatories, Acadetn ician Ku pre r, and for'''ardcd 

to you. 
No\\1 the ~·lain Office is sending on the ship 

J\1i1.~·/ed111K. Aleksan<lr n1agnetic and rrn:reorological 
insoi.une11ts pre1>;1rcd fJ·orn the :\1linistl)• of Fi11ci11cc by 
n1echanic Gifl.,rcnsou for the Si1ka observatory. They 
arc listed in the appended register an<l '''ere received 
by hired navigators Conian and lv;.mov, \\'ho have en
tered con1pany service in the colonies and to \.\1hon1 
1\ca<len1ician Kupfer shov.·ed an<l hrave i11stn1c1jons on 
I 10\\' to operate the instrurnents in mahrnc1ic ohserva
tlo11s. 

.1\s soon a .. "i the inst:ru1nc11ts ,,,jJI be delivered to 
Sitka, the ~·lain Ollicc asks you to order that 1nag1lt~ tic 

observations be con1uu.:nced tl1ere in1n1e<liatcly an<l 
inl(>n11 the con1pany's Directorate of the rtsults of the 
obscn1ations in due tin1e for reportage to chc i\1li11isrt:r 
of Fin;:inre. 

I si.6'11cd I l)i rt:ctors !sic): I. Prok of cv 

111 the position of n1a11ag-cr of I he chancellery, 
Dazi 1e 1H >v. 

I LJnnumhered c11closurc to No. 298, n.<LJl:l 

l{cb~Slt:r of i11stru1nent-.; prep;u·ed for the Sitka ~1~
nctic ()bservatot)'. 

p1ic:e iu silv~r 
rubles 

singJe-tJu-ea<l inagnetQnl- 34.1.00 
t~ter \\ith op1ical h1he and 

all fit lings ncccl~d for 
dt;tcrn1inatio11 of 
hori 7..onral force 

do11hle-thrcad magnt'.- 286.00 
ton1ctcr \\1th oplical luhe 

app;i.r;1t11s for ohscrv1ng 228.00 
ch;u1gc.s in ' 'ertical force 

declination <.:( nnpass 2'28.00 

1840 through I H·l 1k l)0<:11111t"nts 

~·leteorolog"i<.~I 11pparatu.s 
consisting of: 

Ilaron1clcr 57.15 

psychrou 1t:ler 28.57 

tl1ennorne1er ror 8.57 
' n1u1n1111n1 tcrnpr.r;.11urc 

tht~rn1on1e1er for 8.57 
dctc1111inatio11 of solar 
radiance 

1.hcn11on1c1cr \\;th '20.00 
r11c1alli(: 111irror for 

dctcnni nation of 
ten·cshial radiance 

\\'Cather v;mc 3S.S7 

LVl'O r;un g;l~cs 38.57 

for P<H.: k.i ng ~0.00 

Tor.al 130.5.00 

(sig11edJ in position of r11;.u1agcr of 1hc ch;u1cel

lery ~ Bazhenov 

. . -
l\o. 167, 26 April 1840 1:~ 

IC:hief i\·lan;.1ger Ivan 1\. Kupreianovl ~ro the 
co1npany's !\1ain Otlict:. l{t:port. 

Fro111 I he 1i1 nc.: of the acquisition of a steai11er he.re, 
co1nn1unication \\rlU1 Ozerskoi rc.xlouht h;is hecn <lone 
hy r11c(u1s (>f it \\rith t\vo ;u1d three longboatc;; 011 it l<.>\\'· 

line, but in ple:u.:c of three such \'es.<iels I considered it 
n1orc convenient to have one l<lrgc bark or barge for 
to .. ,ing hy the stearner. For in1plementation of this I 
turned attcnlion Lo the hull of the old brig Colov11Ji1, 
\\

1hich has long ren1aine<l usel~ss. Its bottorn is still 
t'tlirly strong fc)r thi!-i purpose (Uld sheathed \.\ith cop
per, but the \Vholc 11pper portion is con1pletely rotten 
~u1<l the deck collapsed more titan three yc;u·s ago. On 
cx;unination it \\'tl.<i found still tit lo be conve11cd into 
a bark; it is 110\\' liuished and has already been use<l 
several tin1es for dis1)atch to ()zt:rskoi rc<louht on a 
tO\\•liue hehin<I the srean1er. It ha~ turned out lo be 
roo1nier an<l easier than three or f(>ur longboats and 
even n1ore convenieut than 11\'0 longboats for t<)\ving 
by the slc;uncr. ~losl. or ils rot has been ren1ove<l i-Uld 

tJ1is hark or barge \viii serve about l()ur 111orc years for 
this purpose. A C<)1npa111nent is covered for flour. 
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Because of the slc.~arner, a tirt:\\'ood shed has been 
built ;ii Novo-l\rkhangel'sk port; 1he stt~;.m1er C".:tn con1e 
right up to it. ~·lore th;u1 a hun<lre<l nvo-billet sazht:ns 1·i 
of fire\\'OOU are housed i11 thi.o; shed and 11c\\' n'harves 

have bee11 built at 0:1..trskoi re<loubt. There it lthe 
\\'harfl ha.s bee11 exlended int<) deep '''aler ;u1d built so 
that the ste;uner can convt:nicntly pul in al it in any 
tide. 1\ll this I consider nec~ssary for suct:ess of opera
tions of the stt.:an·1t:r in port \\iork. 

)>reparation of fire\\'OO<l for it in e.xchange for 
rnoderate pay is <lone in tht:ir free time by those of 

the co111pany c1nµloyec~ '''ht> '''ish to do so. By this, 
'vorking people arc fu111ishcd an occupation that is in 
1nany respects useful in their free t.in1e an<l aJl these 
expenses lia\'c a..lready been covered l>y payrnent fron1 
t'vo foreign vessels that tht'. stearner conducte<l out of 
this porr, having- received for that one hundred pi,1s
ters h·orn ~ach al I heir O\\'O rcquesl. A bout \\1hich I 
have t11e honor to report to the ~·fain ()ffice. 

• • • 

No. l, 25 ~\'lay 18401·; 

IC:hiel' ~·lanagcr A. K. Etolinl To the con1pany's 
~v[ain Otlice. Report. 

II n rcsµonsel to the <lis1~-itclit'..~ of the con1p;.u1y's 

!via.in ()Jfice add1·cssc::cJ to rne fro1n J 8 Auh'llSt of last 
year under Nus. 1181 to 500, per t11e inventory \\1tli ;JI 

en<~losures, on n1y ,u·rival llO\\' i11 Novo-1\rkhangel'sk 
and on consider;.11 ion of ;111 the circun1st;.u1ces n1en

tioned in thcrn, I have the honor to report the folio\\'-
. 
1ng: 

1Vo. /181. 'rhe ~vfain Otli~e's proposal about a 
hunting clo:;11rc of the sea otter rookeries, for the 
con1p<u1y's gre<\ter profit~, is already put into practice 
to the <lehri·ee possible i11 the Kodiak, Unalaska, ;u1<l 

1\tka distJicl'~. per the attention turned to this topic by 
Ivan 1\nlonovich JKupreianovJ. Even "vithout thar, it 
\Vas ..U""'ays observc::tl by the toyons and the chief party 

leaders in consultation n1th the oflice n1;rn .. gcrs, an<l 
rai·ely, a~ I kilO\\' fro111 l(>nner Limes, <lo they hunt sea 
otters in one and the :>.<u11c place t'l\'O or three yt::ars in 
a ro\v. The hunting parties observe this for the rnost 
reliable profits in the co111p«u1y'~ an<l their 0\\11 intt::r
cst.s. This sunnncr lhe Kodiak joint p;.uty \vill c.onsisl 
of I 07 baidarkas and \\rill cond urt a hunt in Kenai Bay, 
"'here they l1ave not hu11tc<l for several ye;u·s llO\\', Only 
in the Kurile <lislrict is this not ohse1,.,c<l, <luc lo the 
hrraclual annual decrea!'lc in sea otters, and the A1euts 
hunte<l there indiscrin1inatt:ly only in order to pro
cure soniet.hing" In n1y opi11ion, 11un1

, due to con1-

mencen1ent of a hunt along the K;1nH.:hatka coast, a 
hunting clus11rt: for sc;., ol1er.s in the .KuriJes \\ill be 
very useful for the rornpauy aJlcl, depending on the 
succes~ of our hunting p:lrtics along the Kan1chatka 

coasl 1his yc;u-, I '"ill order a hunting closure iu the 
Ku riles next year \\rJU1out fail. I .ike\\1ise, I \·viii not 
lose sight oft.his in aH the other <lisllicts, per the \vishes 
or the ~'f;,in Olli<.:e expressed in dispatch No. 481. 

.Reg;u·<lin~ Ian ite1nl n1entioned in that sa1nc <lispatch
breeding of foXl.:S of higi1 grades (Uld b)uc arctic foxes 

011 the ishu1<ls-orders have 110\\' gont! out around lite 

distrit:ts to deliver several pa.ir of art.:lit: lt>xcs to Novo
Ark.h;u1gel'sk in lhc ;tulln11n aboard the Pofili.::111. Next 
year, upon consideration, I \vill d isparch It hcse an i
ma ls J to rhe places 1nost suirablc for breeding and 
'''hert.:, fr<.>111 1he rnultjµJication of valuable furs, one 
n1ay cxµect reliable profits for t11e co111pany i11 <he fu
ture. I \Viii hav<:: the honor lo report to the ~l~jn Of

fice ahout llicst~ orders in n1ore detail in due tin1e. 
1\'o. 482. Concerning he11ceforlli not scnc..ling 

valuable furs su hjecl lo spoilage out of the colonies 
a hoard round-lhe-\\1orl<l vessels (as \\'as f(>und \\1th those 
sent last rin1e aboard the ship 1Vikola1), I have taken it 
under due c:o11sideralioll f<)r in1ple1r1cn1ation not only 

110\V, 011 the return dispatch of the 1Vii<ol.11~ hut also 
for the future. Regarding prepar;itio11 of beaver cas
tors for their safe delivery, iL~ 111<u 1y as " 't '. n1anage<l to 
prepare h;t.'ltily for· chspa1<.·h Clboar<.J the brig- Baik;J (out 
of the qu;.u1rity of rastors being sent on it) \\'tre done 

as noted by the ~1lain Oflice i11 disp;ilch No. 482. 

Henceforth I \\1ill order thal, as possible, all beaver 
c;1stors being sent out of the colonies should he pre

pared in tl1e sarne 1nanner, espl:cially if, in the opin
ion of the \~lainl Oflicc, the castors hting sent nO\\' 

ahoar<l the Baik.al \\•ill be received in a cnn1plclcly 
safe condition. 

1Vo. 48/j_ I have noted for necess<U)' consider
ation the content of the dispatches .sent to the colo
nies last year vi;1 ()kliotsk ;.u1d co11Hnu11ic:atecl to me 

hy the ~lain OHire in copy. 
1Vo. 484. On rny arrhr-.tl in \lalparaiso ;1hoard tl1c 

ship 1\'ik.olai l did nol lind there ~-Ir. Gcoq . .,rc Leion 
II,yonl, the i1nperially appointed Russian consular 
agent in Chile, due to his absence in 1;:11gla11d. 'l"'here
fr>rt;, th~ p<ttt:nt <lue ~1r. Lyon for his title and the 

inslrut.:tions 'vi.th appe11dices \Vere handed by 111c to 
his brother for delivery to Nlr. I .yon 011 his return to 
\ 1 alpa.1~1iso. I hereni tl1 su b111i I to the ~ta.in Otlice his 
brother's receipt <lated 4 ~·l;u·ch 1840 for 1hc above~ 

n1entioned doctn11t:nts received l'ro1n 111c. 11; 
1Vo. 485. As the in1portant topic set f()rtl1 in this 

disparch-i1np1·oven1ent of the c:o11dition of th~ 



t\leuts-requircs very close exarnination and detailed 
consi<lcration of all circurn~ta11<'t'.S inclining to,..,~..trd the 
\\'CH-being or the 1\leuts, I \\~II set to it \\Tith due cir
cu1nspection. 1\lthouhrl 1 lv;u1 Antonovich (Kuprcianovf 
already set to this, in n1y opi11io11 this topic is so i1n
porta111 for the future life of the Aleuts that it requires 
penn;u1ent and definite 1·ules. · I'his relates not so 111 uch 

to the lJna.laska an<l 1\tka i\leuts as lo tht: Kodiak ones, 
'"Ito recently have experie.1H.:ed so n1any n1isfort:uncs 
and "'ho, le.venl \Yithout th;1I, "'ere already eth,·ays lag
.bring far behind tJ1eir <.:ot11101'n1en in tJ1eir \\1hole. \Vay 
of life! 'l'he 1nanager of the Kodiak office, !\·Ir. 
Kostro111itinov, is authorized to co1ne to Novo
/\ rkhanh~l' sk j 11 the (.:Ollt'~e of tJ ll~ lll()Utb f(Jr pcr~onal 
talks ,,,rjth the chief rnilnager. 1\t that rirne I ,.,rjlJ ar
range everything pe1taining to the Kodiak district lo 
the cornpa11y's bc11clii-, holh regarding intensili<.:ation 
of the hunt a.n<l in dis~ussion of measw-es for the " 'ell
being of the K0<iiak Aleucs. rro attain 1his I \Viii look 
into the P<>Ssibility or co1nbi11i11g S\'.\'Cra.I ;\leut sett1e
r11c11t~ lz/u~ for con1munal Ji,~ng, <ls on A.inlia Isl;u1d, 
should this be possible to do conve11ic111 ly \vithout 
burdening the Aleut:; and h'"'rn 1i11g Lhe trapping and 
the other hunts. I \\lll at the first opportunity have the 
honor to SU h1nit to the J'vt ai ll ()fli.ct: '.s judger nent all 
niy arr;u1gen1ent:; \\rirh l\'lr. Kostron1itinov on this topic. 

1\10. 486: 'l 'hc copy lt>n,'ardcd lo 1ne of the in
strucrions of the Chief Doctor of the lrnpe1ia.l Fo1111<l
ling I Ion1e, J\,1 r. Deppe, about preserving s111allpox 
vaccine to the degTee pos~iblc in i1s preseJJt potency 
and effect hav<..: been g-iven hy n1e to physician 
l{on1;111ovskii l(>r necessary i1nplen1ent~1tio11. I .A1~t year 
l'rt:sh and good-quality s1nallpox vaccine \\'rtS sent to 
j\To\'o-Arkh,u1gc::rsk ll·on1 Okhotsk by Staff I>hy:>icia11 
Krenitsst.Ui. . rhey are trying to n1aint<1i11 it CVCJI 110\\'; 

c.her~lore, the vaccine the ()khotsk ollice sent last ve;u· , 

li·o1n Karnchatka, Irkutsk and Yakutsk has not been 
tTied here in order not to subject the childrc11 lo the 
<lonhtful cllcct of those ,r;u.:c1nes. 

I consider it not 0111 of place here to inforn1 the 
~1ain Oflict! thal I lt:arne<l fro1n l()reib'll doctors in Rio 
de Janeiro a11d Valparaiso that, for het1cr preservation 
of s1nallpox v;u:cine in hot l'.liinates, they consi<ler it to 
he n1ore useful to ren1ovc it not in liquid lorrn, hut as 
;1 scab. \ ·Ve have done this, hul it has not yet been put 
to the test of vilccinating \\rllh it. 

1Vu. 487. l "he i\'1ilin Oflice's proposal about lin1-
i1jng shipbuilding i11 Novo-Arkhangel'sk po1t to boat", 
s1Tt;1 ll schooners, and o;u··µropelled vcssi.: Is has been 
taken under <.lue consideration. At the present tin1e, 
\\·iili <.:onstructio11 here of the srn:.ill bri!J JJrornJ1sl and 
n1y purchase of the b1ig Kunst;u1ui1 for the cornpany 

18,JO through 18,1-1: l)ocun1c11ts 

iu Rio de Janeiro ai1d in expectation of the ilfriv<tl 
here of tl1e ship 1Va . .;/ed11ik A!t:ks;tn<lr, i.,riven the sev
eral fairly strong vessels stil1 on hand her~. I foresee 
that there \\rill not bt: need to purchase vessels lroin 
for~igners during n1y adn1i11islralio11. In discussion of 
tun 1ing into SCl't,lp UlOSC of OUr old ves . .;;e}s that C:U't: ril
reacJ v unreliable for such \\'ork, \Vi.th I re I use of their 

' 

n1aterials, riggi11g and sails in business, this \\'ill he 
i111ple1nented Lo the dehrree necessary. Such vessels 
"'~ll either be used to adv;mlagc as no\v, for storehouses 
and \\'rt.rehouses, <luc lu lhe crowdedness of accorn
rnodations on shore for grain, supplies, and goods, or 
l:vcn, initially, tor residence of people on the e I in1ina
tion of Ross set.tle1nent, 17 uHtil 111cans are found for 
their 111osl convenien l <Hx:on1modation. 

1Vo. /188. I have fully noted the r11l:a~11n.~s taken 
hy the co1npai1y's ~lain ()llil·e to supply the colonies 
hen<.:cforth n·11"11 goods, n1ate1ials, supplies ;u1d provi
sio11s ( l) on vessels being senr directly ti·on1 Kro11.sta<lt, 
(2) on ves~els of the Hudson's l~ay Con1pany, an<l (3) 

on vessel~ p111·chase<l by chance fron1 toreig11ers for 
colonial service, ;u1d t11c Tvla.in ()!lice's \\'lshcs "11ot to 
place any or<ler~ ;uul nf>t to conduct purchasinA fron1 
foreig11crs oilier than the agent of the Hudson's H;ly 
C<>rnpany" \\rill be observt:d precisely thuing 111y ad
tninistrat.ion. ' l'lic Novo·1\rkJ1angcl'.<;k office \vtll he 
given orders about stJ·ict i1nplen1e11talion lof tJ1e policy I 
rhaJ. goods, 111aterials and provisions he expended i11 
exact proportionality for each ite1n18 ~u1d ahoul equal
izing p1ices \YitJ1 1hosc ;11 \\1hich goods of identical or 
very si111ilar quality stood until nO\\', independenl of 
th<.:: nieans of their <lelivery to the colonies. 

No. 48.?. 1\L n1y co1111nunil.'ario11, Ivan 1\ntonovich 
I K11prcia11ovl has no~\' sent a coppers1nirh fro1n hi.: re 
aboard the brig ()khotsk to service al the Okhotsk 
post t<) tin dishes. 

1\'u. /J.90. 'fhe topic the ~'la.in Ollice set forth in 
this dispatch-about turning r11y full attention lo the 
continuously increasing ~ihrnificant outlays of the c:on1-
pa11y in its colonies, and about finding 1neans and 
n1ea.sures to lin1it thcrn to the dl.:t,rrcc possible by de
cre;ising the lllllllber or vessel con1n1andcrs \\'h<> ;11~. 

ofliccrs or the ln1periaJ ~avy, t11e upkeep of \\'IH.>lll 

i.,rro,vs fron1 year to ye;u·, a11cl like\\is~ lby dccrc;tsingl 
tht nuznht:r of" carpenters, sailors, and con11no11 la
borers at port Novo-Arkhangel'sk and in the districts
requires very clost: considcrc1tio11. · J'herelort~ , I can~ 
not yet <:onnnunic<de <u1ything definite about this no\\'. 
;\Iler lookin~ into ;ul the detail~ for protection of the 
con1pany's int~res ls, .I \viii not neglect to cornn1uni
t';1te n1y proposals to the ~'Iain Office at Lhe firsl op
po11untty. 
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1\'os. /1.93 .vu/ 4.9.i. 'l'he e~~"lblisluncnl of a bea
con at Nov<r.J\rkhangel'sk J.)()tt t(>r the hu1tern sent on 
the ship 1Viko/ai 'vi th all its tittings, ai1d like,\rise instal
lation of the bo1nb can11011s ;u1d 11nicon1s 1'

1 brought, 
'"ill be accon1plished at the first possibility, the n1ore 
so as lhc t:,'1111 niounts ;u·e still au•aite<l. l{egarding 1he 

ho1nb cannons, I nn1st info1-r11 die l\1ain Ofli<.:e that, 
tirsl of all, one absolutely must build for t11en1 fortifi
cations i11<:on1par<lhly rnore solid than tl1~ prcsc111 ones, 
and for this one \\•ill h<tvc to use c11ou~h tirne anc.1 
"'orking hands, \\1hich are apparently n1uch n1ore 
needed for the 1nost necessary su·ucl"urcs tliat <lo 110L 
bear long postpo11ernc11r. 

Having exan1ined \\•irh attention the locality 
around Nnvo-Arkhangel' sk fortress, I do not li11d a 

convenicnl place to i11sl1dl the bomb ut11nons on shore 
to ;uJv::u1tage. In tny opinion, it \\•ould be n11u:h rnore 

useful ;uul i11 keeping \vi th tl 1c purpose to buil<l a floal
ing ballcry '"hich, \vith the help of the stean1er, one 
could easily n1ove '"here need '"ill deinand. '111rough 

that, I ,.,,ould be in a positio11, \\'ilh 011t: ~m<l the san1c 
cannons, lo n1<1ke entrance into Novo-Arkhangel'sk 
difficult for ~u1 enen1v no 1natter bv \vhi<:h channel he . , 

c~une. Oth~nvise, having installt.'.d tltcsc bT\.Jns on shore, 
I <·011Jcl ;u:r ag-~insl only one of t11e channels. Should 
the ;\fain Oflice approve n1y proposal, I 111ost lnunhly 
ask it to send 1ne a plan and dtscriptio11 ol' ;1 floating 
battery at the first opport1111ity. 

1\'<J. 4.97. Cpo11 rny very close excu11ination no\V 

of lhc structures of Novo-Arkhangel'sk porl, I fin<l 
neither a decent nor suf"Jicicntly roo1ny house or apart-
1nent \.vhere I .111I1era11 pastor Cygnaeus could <.:onduct 
divine scrvii..:e for t11e rather sig11ificant nurnbt:r or t:va11-
gt:.l ic~tl Luthet";Ul µa.1ishioncrs here 110\\', and t11eref ore 
I wi II in1n1ediatcly have to set to construct.i<>n of a 

church. l.Jnti] then, a te1nporary c.hurrh "~II be t.'.sl<ib
lislH~d in the chief rnanager's house. On preparation 
of these de«ent tcrnpor;1ry pre1nises for r11e church, 
pastor c:yg11aeus \·\'ill in1mcdiately srart dispalching his 
duties, an<l I \\1ill t-rive hirn the certificate ton\•arded to 
n1e rron1 the ~lain Ollit·e confi1111ing ~·lr. C~ygnaeus in 
the title of pastor and he \\'ill he presented lo all the 
local parishioners of the Evangelical Lutl1e1-;u1 faith. 

1Vo. 4!Jo: '] "he .senri<.:e re<.:01-ds of' the olliccrs of 

the naval dep;1rt.rnent an<l lo\\'cr rank!) \\'ho anived here 
un<ler 111y co1nman<l ah<>ard the ship 1\'ik.o/;u· aiuJ brii; 
Konst;u1tin "rill he subn1it1ed hy n1e to the ~1ai11 or. 
fice \\lth the rclun1 dispalch of the ship 1\'ikolai fron1 
here, "'ith rny rcco1nn1t:ndation about f lit.:ir service. 
On arrival in }{ussia, lva.11 An1011ovich [Kuprt:ia11ov] 

"111 hin1self issue a rcconunt~ndation, covering the tin1e 
of the voyage fron1 the c' >lonies to Kron!'lta<lt, for those 
c >f then1 "''ho '"ill set out b;1ck aboard the ship 1\'iko/,1i. 

1Vo. 4.94. Copies or the contracts of the ollit:crs 
iUI<l Viui.ous per~ons \\'ho have a11ivcd no'"' aboard the 
ship 1\'ikolai !or scrvi<.:e i11 tJ1e colonies. fon.,•arded ro 

n1e frorn the Ma.in Office, have been given by me to 
the Novo-Arkh;111gel'sk ollice for <lue consi<ltration 
and 1-,'l1i<la11ce reg(trding their ~tlary. 

1Vo. 4.98. In accord \\ril Ii t lie ~lai 11 Oflice' s ''is he:-;, 
pre.parator Vozncscnskii \\111 he rendered all ncces
S<U")' assistance in the colonies to\v;u·<l his collc~I ion of 
natural histo111 speci1nens for the I 111pcrial St. Peters
burg 1\caclen1y of St·icnccs, and at the first opport11-
nit)1 he \.\ill go no\v to Ross aboard the ship Elc11;1. 

1''0. 500. [In response} Lo this dispatch, regarding 
the cornpany's ~'lain Oflice gi'~ng nie authorization to 
purchase goods ai1d supplies for the colonies an<l for 
tl1e ship 1\'ik<Jlai in l{io de Janeiro and \T alparaiso an<l 
also lo pur<.:h<tse a ship for the colonies, I hav~ already 
had the honor to repo1t to the l\·la.in ()tlice fi·on1 those 
t\\'O ports. 

• • • 

No. 128, 27 Septernber 1840:!tl 
!Chief :\il;u1ager A. K. I•:1olinJ 'l'o the company's 
~'Iain 01licc. Hep< 111. 

111 accord \\ith n1y report of 2.5 .i\ilay or this year 

under No. I, I have the honor 1<> inl(>rm the .i\ilain 
Otlice that on 7 J u11c F.va11gelical Lutheran pastor an<l 
~·Ia:->lt:.r of Philosophy Cygnacus \\'a.~ presented hy 111e 

to all the parishioners of the I .uthcr<JJJ l~1ith \vho are in 
Novo-Arkh;ingel'sk and he \\'<lS given the patent fron1 

the St. Pelersburg Evangelical Lut11cra11 Co11sislory, 
fo1'\\'arded to 1ne by the ~'lai11 ()llicc Hrilli di~pf-ltch No. 
497 of l 8 Au1-,'llst 18:)9, \\'hich conlinns ~·Ir. Cyt,rnaeus 
in the position of pri~st I pastor]. l J pon prcp,u·at ion of 
de<.:ent pre111i~t:s for <t rc1npora1)' I .ulhcrrm church in 
the house of the colonietl chief n1anagcr, on Sunday, 
11 t\ugust, it '"'as consecratccl hy pastor Cyh111acus <111d 
for the first ti1nc..'. c.livint.: sc1"\rice , ... -as held, such as frorn 
that. ti1nc \\'ill be conducted in this ten1porary church 
on all Sun<lavs and holidav!:' i 11 I he S\veuish, Finnish. . . 
and c;ern1an languages, alternately. Construction of 
the Lutheran church itself in i\1 ovo-A.rkJ1;u1.gel'~k n·ill 
he con1n1en<.:ed ;.1.s possible after dispatch of the ship 
1\'iko/;11: \\'hen \\'e \\rjll n1;.u1age the other 1nost neces
sary \\'Ork, "'hich, due to prep;u-;trions of this ship tor 
its retun1 voyttgc lo Russia, has ahnost entirely stopped 
at Novo-1\.rkhangel'sk port. 

.. . . 



No. 151, 27 Septernbcr 18110:.! 1 

!Chief ~·f;u1agcr /\. K. Etolinl ,..fo the <:on1pany's 
t\'lain ()tlice. l{eport. 

Frorn the copies suhn1itted to the ~1ain ()tlice of 
the orders I issut:d ;.it Novo-1\rkhai1gel'sk po1t on the 
sixth a11d seventh of Lhis September, ir \Viii please see 
1i11f (,nnationl ;1hout the lire tJ1at occtnTed here on the 

fifth of tl1is n1onlh, in \\'ruch Sub-officer Second Ch1ss 
Konstan1i11 Petrov of till: Corps of Nciv<,1 1\11iHery Third 
I~riga<le, \vho arrived here aboard tJ1e ship 1Vik<Jl;11: 
a11cl t.he Creole boy l)1nitrii Shcshukov, a '"'ard of the 
local school, lost their lives. l"'hey burned in the house 
of cornpany e1nployccs Efin1 t\fonas\:v and Fedor 
Putkeev. To investigate tlie reason for d1is uufortu-
11<1te occurre1H;c, I appointed a con11nission, '"hich 
reported to n1e that the fire in the aforesaid house 
resulted fron1 the careless11<.:~s of Petrov, \Vho \.viii fully 
had taken to his apart.I nent in that house ~everal ready 
1;.,r1ned\ rockets <lnd fifl~.\\'ork~, •)f \\•hil'h <>n~ c;111ght 
fire aHd " ';1s the reason for t11c htLZe, of n1hich he hin1-
self becan1e a vic[irn. E1nployecs t\fonas'ev and 
P11tkeev \.\'ere found !:,"lltlty in that iliey <lid not report 
tl1at l)t:lrov \\'as keeping lirc\vorks in their house and 
for thal they \Vere punished and sullt:1-ed tJ1rough the 
loss of their property. For the :\1lain Otllce's revic''' of 
tl1e details of this occ\n,·ence, I subrnit herC\\'illi a copy 
of t11e conunission's report t.o 111c; to av~11 such 1nis
fort1111c~ here in tl1e f uturc, I have li1kcu \vliat precau
tionary n1easures ~ire possihle. 

1,he ~1ai.n Ollicc \\•ill kindly co1nn1unicate dlc 
death of Sub~oflicer Konstantin Pclrov to 1he proper 
quai·tcr through t lie authorities. Regarding the sl ;:ttc 

equipn1ent he hac.l, I n1us1 i11fonn t:he ollice that such 
likely perished along \\rlth Petrov, because no t11ings 
lurnecl up <1tler his de;1rJ1. 

• • t 

No. l 57, 27 Scplcn1ber 1840~2 

!Chief ~ilanager A. K. Etolinl To tl1e con1pany'~ 
~1ain ()flice. J{eport. 

'l"he l()1111er h.:ache.r of the loc;J school, ol<l man 
Filipp Kashevarov, ean1estly askec.J me to do hi111 1hc 
favor of dispatching to llussia aboard t11e ~hip 1\'1kolai 
one of his rninor sons, Pavel, \vho has, as he d~c.:lared 
to 1ne, a so·ong desire and inclination to de<liG1tc hin1-
se lf to the ecclesiastical calling. 1-·r<>1n FiliJJP 
Kashevarov's request a<l<lrcssed to Ilic Directors of the 
Russian-1\n1t>rican Con1pany, herC\\rlth subn1itte<l in 
t11e 01iginal, the IVlain Office \\'ill please sec Lhat I could 

I ~lO tliro11g-l1I844: l)or1u11cn1~ 

not but satisf~1 the old 1na11's \vish, and therefore I ;u11 

sending his son Lo the ~1ain ()Jlice \\1th a request to 
place hin1 in St. l'etershurg in the ecclesiastical serni-
11c:n1• for prep~u·ation ror his <:host:ll calling, in \\1liich 
he in tin1c, flS ;.t Inc.al native, like priest l;1kov N et.svetov, 
1nay serve in his hon1ehtncl \vitl1 houor an<l, hy his 
k.110\\•ledge of tl1e t\Jeut l<u11-,111agc, r11ay hring the local 
region co11sidcrahle benefit. For better aua.i11111cnt of 
this go;J I also in a 111(>ral respect prefer the educat.iou 
of Pavel Kashcvarov in St. Pc.lc.rshurg over that \\1hich 
is 6.-iven to studcnL~ of' this calling in Irkutsk, because 
i11 S1. Petersburg, being, so to speak, constantly under 
Ilic eves of the ~1ain ()llit:e, \\•hirh bas aU the n1<~a11s , 

to direct his behavior, he "111 not be exposed to those 
te1nptations of \\rillfulness and freedo1n to \vhich he 
"''ould be subject in Irkutsk, ,.,,here, '"itl1out proper 
supervision, he could e<1sily fall into the ~;unc foul 
vices as did Creole Pclr Hruscnin, a cornpany \vard 
'"ho '''<lS chosen for <tn t'cck:~i<1.sti<:<1l (:ailing ;u1d, as is 
kno\\'ll frorn n1nJCirs~ gTe\\· li·o111 tht~ rnod( '..SI, g-ood hoy 

he \\'a.c;; in the colonies, i11to the n1ost bitter dru.nkard 
and libertine, ,,,hich was the cause of his untirnely 
death. 

I also find it 11cccs5ary to dispatch to the !\'li;tin 
Office aboard tlu~ ship 1\'Jkolai hvo other Creole boys: 
~·laksin1 ~·laliutin and l{uf Serebriannikov. I ask lthe 
~lain Office! to order that ~1aliutin, '''ho has been 
at1ached to the joiner's shop here for about three year.s 
already, he hriven for about a year and a half to a good 
turner for training <.u1d then for half a year for inst1·uc-
1io11 in turning n1etal thir~s. On sending Solcanov to 
Okhotsk lo .st;uld niaJ, tl1ere '"ill be exu·en1e nee<l of a 
tun1er here. \\'e have no\\' only one turner, n•ho has 
served U1e co1npany for inure rhan t\\'enty-five y~ars; 
he is blind aud 110 longer able to eng;1ge in ln1akingl 
those necessary ship's itcn1s \vithout \\1hich ic is in1pos
sihlc lo get ;1Jong, Jike"rise i11 llu.: 11ecessary Lurner's 
n'ork at the port. I ask the ~lain Offil:c to assib'll 
Serebriai1nikov, as a boy \vith good brihs, to lraining i11 
ar<.:hitech1re. \.\1 e do not need au a11is1ic ;u·chitcct. here; 
it is sutfic.:ient to have a reliable p1-nctJ'u1/ housc-builrlcr, 
a 1n;u1 \Vho knO\\'S his business not hy theory alone, 
br 1l H 1ho also \·voul<l be a good c:;u·penrer and, if needed, 
could hin1sclr \vork \\1tl1 an a.,x to h'1.lide th~ \V<)rkers. 
Such a house-bui Ider is IlO\\' necessa111 in Novo
Ark.J 1a11gel' sk, '''here, although 1 I u:rc ;u«:~ sever;u reli
able ne\V ln1ikli11g~, the greater p<ut of rJ 1c ol<l houses 
threaren complete colh1pse soon, ;md if one is build
ing ne"'' houses, then of course it is 1nore useful to 
rcphu.:e the1n \\1th sound srructures than \\ith such <L~ 

have been built in Novo-/ukhangel'sk up to ll0\\1 .solely 
for lack here of a good house-builder, \\•hicl 1 <::vcn the 
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chief manager's ne"' house iti;elf d~1nonstr.ites. Hav
ing here 110\\' a1nong Lhosc \\'ho arrived ;.iboard tJ1e 

ship 1Vikolai for sen1ice in the colonies a Finlanrler 
cn1ployee, a goo<l stove-builder \vho lu10\\'S all stone 
\\'Ork, I havt~ f()uud the n1cans lt> quany stone here by 
very c<L':i)' means. For greater soundness, I propose in 
t11e future to build all wooden houses upon !stone 
lou n<lationsl. and Lhc 11c\\' h;1n<1ck.-; I la.id outside tl1e 
lortrcss, l 4 sazhens [ca. 9G.5 ft or 29.1i n1J long, '"ill he 
on such a stone foundation 2 arshins lea . .56 in or 142 
cn1I high. 1\t the first nppo11unily, I ,,;u \\rithout fail 
scl l<> constrt1<.: tion of a po,vder cellar in ~ ovo-
1\rkh;u1gel'sk .. faced \vith stone and ,,11..h stone..: vaults. 

I consider it useful to h•lvl: in Novo-Arkhangel'sk 
also a n1;u1 \.vho kno\.vs casting \\'ell: copper ~u1d iron. 

'fhen::fore, I ask tl1e ~'lain <.)tlice to give to sonic goo<l 
caster, or better, to the Kolpinskii factory, for son1e 
ti1ne in tra.i11ing, one of the students recently sent by 
the cornµany to the school of the ~!erchilnl i\1arine 
\-vho perhaps '""ill lltfll out to he not so apt tow,tr<l the 
nautical sciences. 

H;tving the honor to repo1t on this 10 the ~·lain 

()!lire. I fo1"'''aru a n1etrical lhirth/baptisn1al1 certifi
cate about Creole Pavel Kashevarov, presented to inc 
fron1 d1~ Novo-1\rkhangel'sk otlicc. · l'hc of1icc could 
not present such about (~rcolcs ~'laliutin and 
Sen.:hriarulikov for lack <)f any i11fom1ation here about 
their births because 1 he f()rn1er \\'as born in N u<:hck 
an<l the latter on He1~11.g Isl<md. 

• • • 

No. 250, I :i ~lay 1841 ~ 
!Chief i\1an'\_ci;er A. K. l;:tolinl To the co1np;u1y's 
rvla.in Otlice. l{eport. 

()n I 6 October of lasl year the:: \\'ater in the lake 
ne;u· Ozerskoi redouhl rose five feet hight:r lhan the 
usu<ll high '"''ater, <lue to \vhich i1 broke and carried 
a\\'ay all tl 1e "''eirs. They cxµected any n1inute tha1, 
\virl1 extraordinarily strong pres:-;ure, the \Vrtlcrs "''ould 
ccuTy a"•ay the Hour n1ill, " 'hic:li even \-vithout that \Vas 

already dihlpidated, because the '''ater stood on ;1 level 
\vith the ,-..indO\\'S of the: upper stOI)'. 111 that case \Ve 

\Vould long have: ren1aint:d '"ithout flour for pro\~sion
ing the con1n1and. Therefore, to avoi<l sncb <111 unfor
tunate instance in the future, I irnn1ediately decided 
to sel to building a ne\\' flour nlill in i'.iov<>-Arkha.ngel\k 
p(>tt on a site very co11venient f()r i1 by t.he spinner's 
so·eai1i. A dcu11 has already been built ai1d tl1t: Hr;tler 

h;L<; been raised 1u:·.arly nine feet; the n1ill li·;unc\\'ork is 
done and roofed. 'fhere ren1ai11s only to install the 

\.vheels and n1illstones \\1hich, hy rheir size, I think 'viii 
giind fronl. 70 to 100 puds lea. 1.25 to 1.8 tons or 1.1 
to I .G rnetric tons) of flour in l\\'ent:y-t<)ur hour.s. ,.fh.is 
,,rj_ll be exo·aor<linai;ly convenicnl l<Jr us because of an 
ever ready reserve of flour for daily use ar tJ1c port! 
througi1 \vhich frequent <lispalches or tl1e .steai11er to 

Ozerskoi rt<louht for 11011r 'viii become unner.ess<1n'. 
' 

About. \vhich I have t11e honor to report to ilie 
Main Otlice. 

* • • 

No. 251, 13 ~1ay 1841 2
·' 

IC~hicl' ~·fa11ager A. K. Etolin) 'l'o the con1pany's 
~·lain Office. Report. 

Frorn the journal of \\'Ork carried out at Novo-
1\rkhangeJ'sk })Ort fi·on1 the <lay of 1ny asswnption of 
n1anagen1ent (an <.:xtract h·on1 the 1nonthly port jour
nals li·on1 I J11ne l81iO to I l\'lav 1841), heren1th ~ub
mitted by n1e to tl1e c.ornp<u1y's ~1ain OHice, the 01~ 
fice 'viH please sec VCI)' successful, I 1nay say, execu
tion of \Vork in all sectors in g·encral, both rei;.u·<ling 
He\\' s/f{nific;u1t cons1n1c11<>n in Novo-1\rkh;u1gcl'sk ;ind 

repairs of old cornp~my houses, e<1uipping or vessels, 
delivery of limber and all \Vork at the \\'Ork.shops. Due 
ro such vc11' necessa11• \vork, I <~tluld not yet set to con
struction of a Lutheran chur<:h, \vhich I had to po~l
pone to the first possibilily. 

Having the honor to report on this to t.he ~1ain 
Olficc, I consider it relev;u11. to i11fo1m it that in Octo
ber of last year I ordered that the Illig lliurik, \vhich 
has sinc:e 1830 slood in the local roads1t~1d a~ •t h'Tain 
storehouse and the botton1 of 'vhich h.ad hecon1e un· 
reliable, be hauled a.shore ;md firn1ly :)~atcd o.n posh, 
and th;1t •t sail shop, rigging shop, and a li,1ng chan1ber 
for housing several bachelor cn1ployees of the corn
pany be huilt in i1. 

• • • 

No. 252, 13 May 1811:.1:; 
!Chief ~·l~u1ag·er t\. K. EtolinJ To the co1npa11y's 
Main Otlice. Report. 

Fro111 the co111parative account of furs purchast:<l 
ti·(Hll the Koloshi I Tlingit! at N ovo-1\rkhangel' sk po1t, 
Dion is' evsk.ii redou ht I present-day \.\'range I I), and i11 

part in the st rails <u1<l <leli\'ered fro1n t ht: I I udson 's 
l'ay (~on1pany fron1 l J\1ay 18:39 lo 1 ivlay 1841, co1n
piled by tl1e Novo-1\rkha11~el'sk otlice on 1ny con1-
nlissio11 an<l here.,.,1th sub1nitted lo t..hc !\·lain Office, 
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Map 10. "Plan Novo-Arkhangel'skago porta" [Plan of Novo-Arkhangel'sk port}. Appears to date between 1838 and 1842, 
compiler unknown. (Ministry of Public Educatton 1843.) The three structures at the top left are labeled Kolosh fortress. 
Below them to the left ls the Kolash settlement, and to the right Kolosh monuments. The large irregular area inside the 
Russians' wall is labeled garden. The symbols in the key, most of which unfortunately cannot be differentiated on the copy 
available to us. are identified, top to bottom, as: houses belonging to the company; houses of private persons; kitchens. 
sheds, and bathhouses belonging to the company; kitchens. sheds, and bathhouses of private persons;_ roads; company 
gardens; gardens of prtvate persons. 

the Main OHice \\·ill µlease see that up t<) I ~'lay 1840 
our purchase fro1n d1c Koloshi reacht.:d 69,485 ruble:;;, 
and up to 1 ~·lay 1841 it reache<l 65,080 rubles, in
(Juding 30,000 rubles for the hu1d otters rec:eive<l as 
rent lron1 ll1c l-Iu<lson's Bay Co1npa11y,11; st::Uing then1 
al the Kolosh p1ice of 15 ntbles per skin. Fro1n th.is it 
is seen lh;tt Lhc diflerence in last y~;u·'s purchase con

stituted only 4,1100 rubles. u· one takes jn\o consi<lcr
ation thal \\'e no\v are not obliged to n1aintain 
.Dionis'evskii redoubt a.11d pro,~siou 1hc JX:O})le rhcre, 

\\'h.o nO\\' ;1rc usefully ernploye<l in other places, or to 
have a vessel constantly at the redoubt, then, fron1 
tonccding this retloubt il) rent to the l·~ng-lish, a t:on

sidcrahlc profit is obviously HO\\' derived for the co1n

pan y in comparison \\'ith our forrner trade there. 
Should lhe land otters received as rent 1u1d purchased 

frorn the I·:nglish, bascc.1 on their quality, be sold by 
the coinpany for n1ore than lhe p1ices no\\' supposed, 

tl1cn the con1p<u1y's profits t11rough thi~ should inrrea.sc 

even 1nore. 
Herc,,rith I should inlorrn the ~·lain Otlice that, 

in order in tl1e furure to increa-se the rnosl possible 

profit for t11e cornpany frorn trauc lvith t11e Koloshi, I 
ordered construction of a l;1rg-e shed 11 sazhens (ca .. 

75 .8 ft or 23. l rn] long, 4 Y~ s<Vlle1is lea. 31 tt 01· 9 .4 rn} 
\\1<k: and 1 -sazh~n Ira. 6.9 ft or 2.1 n1l high beyond tl1e 
fortrt:ss 'vall i11 Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk solely f<>r rhe local 
Koloshi of our borders an<l those arriving from the 
strails. On 20 and 21 i\1arrh of lhis yeai· I held for 

tl1en1 a so-caJle<l igrusl1k;1,'27 in \vhich, togetl1er \\'irli 
the principal toy<.>11s, up to 300 notable Koloshi of 
both sexes participated on the firsl day, and rnore than 

500 of then1 garhcred on tl1e second day. Jler their 
custorn, they \Vere entertained at con1pa11y expense. 
Such attention t0 \\1ard the rn cxtr~tor<linarily Jlatrercd 
th~rn, the 1norc so as such ;u1 igrusi1ka for the I(oloshi 
\\'as the first since settlenlcnt of the l{ussians here, ;u1d 
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n1n1ors of' it, of course "'~th horrible exaggerations per 
the Kolosh passion, \\ill spread rhroughoul the strctit.s. 
'll1is \\'as n1y chief purpose, in or<lcr, thn)ugh this, to 
<lrct\V our Kl>loshl"' here iL<; n1ur.h as possible \\•i1h furs 
fro1n distant places. In that spirit, last y<.:ar I ordered 
the conuna11<ler of the stean1er, ~·Ir. Lin<lt~nberg, to 
annouJJcf..: the it,•rusliktt to all our KolosJ1i in the slTait~. 

1\bout 1,200 ti.1blcs on the cornpany's occount \\'a.s 
used this tin1e to entertain tl1e Koloshi, and therefore 
I do no1 intend ro renc\\' this i!:,'Tl.Ishka next year be
fore rt.:ceipt or authori:t . .ation l"rorn the co1npa11y's ~lain 
()tlice for it. If it \\Till please the office to authorize 111e 
to do this, I consider il useful for t11e li1ture to insti
tute an annual igrushk;;1 for the Koloshi in Novo
Arkhangel'sk, ar n1hich all our Koloslii undoubtedly 
\\-;11 g.uJ1er \\1th furs, ;u)(l rhen lliis igTushka \\'ould not 
havt: the puq>ose solely of entertaining t11e Koloshi, 
but a so-called trade fair for the Koloshi \Votifcl hap
pen here at a ce11ain tirnt: of ycar.~1 

• • • 

No. 255, 1 :3 ;\•lay 184 i:~1 

!Chief ~'lanagcr A. K. Etolin) To the co1np;uty's 
~·lain Oflice. lleport. 

For the necessary order and supervision of all 
111 i I il<try s u h·<.)fTic~rs and sa ii ors HO\\' pre sc nl i 11 1 lie 
colonies, I have appointed Lieutc11a11t Kad11ikov con1-
n1ander of a co111positc con1pa.ny that is to consist of 
the Jo\. .. ·er n1ili1ary r~mks, both those i11 service iu lhe 

colonies up lo this tinu~ ancl those 110\\' arriving here 
on the ship 1\1it.~icr/nik !l.Jcksa11dr. '"fhcrefore, I or
dered ~·fr. Ka<lnikov to receive front (;;q>tain-Licu-
1c11;111l Zarenibo the co1nn1on funds of rhe lo\ver n1ili
tary ranks of tl1is ship, keeping proper account of this 
n1oney and taking C<tre of provisioning a11d in g-eneral 
everything that concerns tl1e slate people enoi.1ste<l to 
his supervision, as is do11~ by tJ1t con1p;.u1y con11nand

ers of the naval de.tac hn1ents. I ordered the N 0V<)-
1\rkl1angel' sk office to ser rhe usual pro1nyshlennik' s 
annual rate of salary and support frorn rhc co1np;u1y 

for the \\1ho}e. rnilit.ary COllUlliUHl ol' the ship J"'1sJcd11ik 
1tleksaI1<lr fron1 the day of their entering !service I here 
ashore, and 500 rubles in salary per year lor sub-ollic
ers. '"l'he con1posile con1pany is housed in a roo1ny, 

clean barraeks, con11>lc1cly separately fr<.Hrt the 
C<.>n1pany's ernployecs. 

Ahout ,,•liich I have tl1e honor to report to the 
~·Iain Ollice. 

• • • 

No. 256, 13 !\fay 184rH 
I Chief ~'l;u1agcr A. K. Etoli11J . J"o lhc con1pa11y's 
~lain ()!lice. H.cport. 

Having \\'eighe<l the greal dillicultics \\'tlh \vhich 
having st:parare. housekeepiug for each of the bach
elors serving in various posit.ions is ;1ttended in tliis 
place \\ritl1 rt:gard both to hoard and to lodging, and 
like\\ri~c i11 or<ler to establish n1ore nobility in co111-

rnunal Ji,~ng- <U11ong t11e )'(>ung people, I, (in accord I 
'"itl1 the general desire, aUo\v~d the l:Stablislnnent of a 
society (or a kin<l or club) in Novo-t\rlJ1;u1gel'sk. In 
addition to decent housing Jor young people, it \\•oul<l 
entirely provide for therr1 in r~gar<l to boar<l, i11 order, 
1:hrougl1 such cc-u·e for then1} to relieve thein of all lhc 
\vorries of separate housekeeping. In addition, I h<l<l 
the broocl purru.>sc of fun1ishi1 tg, along- \\rith this society 
(<.>r club), a pleasant pasti.rne on holic..lays and in hours 
frt:e fi-0111 se11~C..:e hotli f()r the al(Jrcrnentioncd young 
pt'.oplc and in gc11cr;i) for the oflicers ;u1d otliciaJs in 
~ovo-.J\.rlJ1aJ1ge\'sk po11. And hecatL"il·: every \'r·cll-or
ganize<l society having, like the Sitka club, a n1oral 
purpose is ff>Undcd on rules of order iu1<l decorurn, 
\\rilli the com1non coJJstnt of the n1ernbcrs such rules 
have been established for our socicly. 

' ll1 is esl.ablisl nnent is in particular very useful 
for traveling young people, navigators a.n<l supercar~ 
gos, \\•ho, returning fro1n sea to port, \\'ithour \.\'01l)ri11g 
about ;u1ytlung, in11nedia1cly Jin<l decent housing and 
a ready table. This convenience \\<lS fully experienced 
by the young- navigators n·ho arrived here ahoa1·d the 
ship 1\~1slt:tl111"k A/cks:uulrfor servi<:e; ''1thout <my \\'OlTV 

or trouble (,\'hich never happcne<l he.re before) they 
in1n1ediate ly found then1selvcs pleasanl shelter. 

" " . 
NO. 3~4, 4 J llllC 184 pr.l 

I Chief ~'lanager A. K. Etol in! l~o Fleet [ .it:ul<..:11-

ant ;u1d (.~ava]ier K;.ulnikov. 

On the occasion of n1y ilhsenc:c fron1 Novo
Arkhangel'sk lc.H· inspcclion of the Unalaska cu1<l Atka 
disr1·icts, the Pribilof Islands, iUH.l Ross settlcn1cnt, l 
entnlst to you, a.s senior 1nilita1)' olliccr aflcr ine, the 
respousibility of capl•:tin over the local port reg-;u·ding 
all orders ;.u1<l the rnilit.U)' sphere of i\lovo-ArkJ1angcl'sk 
port, Oz~r~koi redoubt, ;u 1d tht: hot sp1ings, i.e., keep
ing order i11 tJ1e command, tl1t hospital, ;u1d tl1c :>cliool, 
superi11tending the fortificatio11s j.i.Jld sc11tric..:5, seein~ 
to eXC(;Ut·ion o f all \\'Ork in genera] illld our reJatiOll5 
\\'ith t11e Koloshi, and looking after all f()1-eit,'lt vessels 



arriving in 1 his porl, \Vit hour, ho,vever, eutc1i11g in Lo 

the ordt.'.rs or the Novo-1\rkhangel'sk office fCh''a.rding 
th~ stores or tl1e econon1ic and acconnling spheres, 
\\'hich depend directly on !that oflicel. In performing 
your duties, plccLl:lt'. be<lr in rnind ;u1d ohserve the fol
lo\vin~ points: 

I) On the departure of all vessels1 it is incum
bc: nt o Your l{orior to assign all the per,-;onnel rc
n11ur1ing here Ito positions) for defense of lhc fo11rcss 

against enen1y attack. Gt\'en the small nun1bt~ r of 
people one cannot, of course, 1nilkc assie,'11n1ent" to a.JI 
silcs, hut only to the principal ones, i.e., to the upper 
fortress, the roadsrea<l battery, the battery against the 
Koloshi and t11c dislillll senl111 box, to the stcanll:r, to 

son1c one of the vessels rernaining in lhc roadstcac..I, 
Ctn<l to the n1ilita11• longboat. Gather the people re
n1aining after rha1 i11to 011e part)', 'vhit:h c;ul he used ar 
t.he poinr \vhcrc needed. For your consideration 1 
(lppcnd here:(~ th~ a~ign1n~nt of people n1ost recenlly 

n1ade here on n1v order, fro111 22 l)cccn1hcr or last , 

year. l.ikt~\\1 isc..'., it is 1u:~cessa111 to n1ake a special <le
ployn1cnt of people in case of fire (h·on1 \\'hLch (;od 
J)feserve), having assignctl 1 hc111 to the fire pun·1p5, 
buckets. axes, fire hooks, etc., <u1<l besides put all th~ 
firc~lighling equipnlent in the best order. 

2) By the fifreenth or nu later than the t\\·ent:ieth 

of June, I recorn1ncnd that you prepare the ship E'/ena 
for departure frorn he.re to Bodega. If it \\ill aJr~ady 
ht'. con1pletcly ready betore that tin1c, until its dcpa.r

n1re the ere\\' should St'.t to \Vork at the port at your 
direction; conc:<::1T1ing the tin1e of tht:' $hip Ele11;/s <l('.~ 

parlurc and chan~es in the Cl"<'.\\' I assi_!-,YJ1cd that 1nay 

occur due to illness or ot.hcr reasons, please inf onn its 
co1n1nander, l..icutcna.nt Zagoskln. 

~-n At the end of June, \Vhcu info11nation \vilJ be 
fun1ished to you fro1n tht: Koloshi tl1roub"11 the inter~ 

preter tllat the Icy Strait Koloshi h~ive ~tlthered in a 
certain pla<.:e (/;u'a Bayfi-1 for trade \\·itJ1 us, please send 
there tht: Stt'a111cr 1Vikolai /, having handed ils co1n-

1nander, hired 11c-n~gator Cardt~r, iny insoi.1ctions, lvhich 
are appende<l.:l-, Besides rnachinist ~l<><>rc, his assis· 
lant n1erh:u1ic 'rcrcnt'ev, vessel n1ate an<l pilot fr)r the 
straits I>apel'ts<>v, supercargo ~.foskvitinov and inter· 

prc1cr Gedeon, I <L'ik JyouJ to assign to the stt:amer, 
follo\ving the cxan1ple of its previous voyages to the 

sl:raits, a con1rnand of sixteen rne.n, inclu<ling, if it \vilJ 
ht: necessary, t\\'O or three of tilt: local saihnakers an<l 
boiler stokers. l'hc sh:~a1n~r's absence this tjrnc \viii 
be, I dtink, no rnore th<m t\\·l:.'lvc <lays. 

'1) In cas<: of the arrival of a foreii:,'11 vessel, order 
that a pilot b~ sent Olli \vith a questionnaire under 1ny 
sibl"Oal ure (of " ·liic:h I herc\\1th append t.hrcc t:opics 

just in rc-L~t~) and th;1£ it h~ ;t'isii:,.rncd an <mchorin.g place 

in tl1t \vest or ~ast road.stead. One should not under 
auy prctexl have trade \\1th the ve~scl, or no rnatter 

\vhat nation (t::xccpt for receipt •)f goods and contracted 
iren1s from an English vessel of the Hudso11's 13i:ly 
U>tnp•lny). If the vessel lhat hrL'i arrived has need or 
any repairs fron1 the local port, in that case do not 
refuse it in that, having, ho\\'t:ver, fixed pay1nent lor 
n1atcrials an<l '''ork accor<ling- to previous t~xainples. 

5) You should be inforn1ed of all our dcalin~rs 
\\rlUl iJ)c Koloshi a11d ncgo<ia1ions that 1nay occur \\lth 
thcn1, to \\•hich end order interpreter (;t:deon or \\1ho1n
ever \vill he used in his place (ht'causc he 5.hould \\lth
out t~1il lt:avc abo<ar<l the ~tc.a1T1er for the straits) to re

port to you daily \\•hat is ne\\' an1ong the Koloshi. 'fry 
by aJl rueans to prt:St~rvc pc;u.'.c an<l quiet \\rlth theln. 
llt'.SlT~iin our pt'ople J"i·o1n disorderly con<luc.1 and quar· 
rt:ls \vith die Koloshi, especially on holidays~ an<l do 
nol allo\.v rnany people at a tirne t1) absent th~n1selves 
fro1n llie fortres s. In <UlY case, avoid blalant <.111<UTcl~ 

\vtU1 the Koloshi ;u1d bloodshed. 'fhc toyons Hrill prob
ably ask. to he your guest; you may entertain thc111 "ith 
n1m, etc., at co1npany expense, pt:r the accepted cus
ton1. 

6) I <tsk you to apply particulai· etlort (o,vard put
ting up as 1nany salted lish as possible for die •.v\ntcr, 

here at the po11 an<l at Ozt:rskoi rt:~<loubt. tor provi
sio11i11g the corrunand. Also, it is nt:c~ssary to prepart: 
1nore hay th;u1 Ja.st ye~u·, in the s;tmc place <ts bctore or 
in Katli;u1 Ray, \\1hich you and I exan1incd-"·herever 

it "rill Lurn our to he better. For haying one 1nay use 

pait of the people. fron1 Lhc l'han.:oal heap, \vhere it is 
sullicicnt to have about four n1en during the snn11ncr. 
About 15 Lhous<tnd piel:es of h;u·k arc u~cdt:<l frorn 

the Koloshi l<.}r this year stJit:tly for the loca1 po11; the 
Novc_">-1\rkhangersk oflicc "'~11 ttke care of purclta.sing 
it. 

7) Supplying of the people \\1th salary, rations 

aJlU too<l ren1ains t11c concern of the ofiicc, a.nd there
fore if anyone of the company's elnployt'.es presents 
hi1nsclf to you \\rith a request about issning hi111 rnore 

n1oney Lhan the oflicc '"ill ~ve hitn (on this <:ount~ the 
ollice has orders once an<l for a.11 on ho\\' to act), de· 
fleet this n1atter and do nor heed such rcque~t~. inas
n1ul:h <iS they for the 1nost pa11 arc unf oundecl, and 
send su<.:h petitioners to 1hc ollice. Fro111 pt.:rsous '"1sh
ing to enter into la\\--ful n1arriagt, requests go to the 
chief n1anager, bul as this sun11ner, as n1t:nlionec.I 
above, the lo<:;.il p1iest is lea,,iu~ for Russia on his du
tic~, I reco1n1nend that you not accept :;uch petilions 
frorn anyone before:: my return lo this poz1. 
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.5) Finish and install the '''heels and n1illstont:s 
and in general put the ne'v \v;1ter-po\vere<l n1iH into 

oper;1t1on. 
6) ;\•love the..~ log house for 1n<IJ.,111eLic observations 

to .J aponski Island, to the si le I indicated, like\\1sc the 

sentry's house, \\'hich c.:111 be roofed \\·1th bark should 
there tun1 out to be a shortage of boards. 

7) Unload salt fron1 Lhc Haik/li, ha\·ing placed it 
by the school, and prepare it ltlic JJaik,1~ for housing 
\\•heat (\\•hi(h should be delivered hen.: thi~ sununer 
ti·o1n the 1-ludson's Htty Cornpany), should it nol be 
possible to house the:~ '''hole q1 i.ullity of it [the '''heatl 
in the .S'it*/1,1 ;u1d the Riurik. 

8) I 11spcct tl1e chains stretched about the road
stead; st·cure to thc111 1hc l.>tlc.:>ys that have been tom 
;nvay. 

9) l~cpair and paint the port longboat.s and oar
propelled vessels. 1\frer that, hear in n1ind the follo\v
ing repairs and const:J11ction: prop up the \\'harf; clear 
the .i\dtniralty of i11bbish and filth Lo the de~.,rret~ pos

sible; rcn1ove rhe 1nasts fron1 the sloop S'it.kha and 
cover it \\rlth a roof; build a srn;tll house L1,·o sazhens 
[ca. 13.8 ft or rl:.2 ml square by lhc TJC\V rr1ill t<.>r tht'. 
n1illl~1-; lc>r :;to1;ng hay, huild a ha111 at the place \\'here 
hay is nlO\\'td; repair the potato storehouse, like\\1se 
the footbriugc: to t11e fish storehouse that is on the 
islet, in order that people could go safely for fish; roof 
t11e fire\\'ood shed "1th b;u·k; pa.int the school and n1ake 

1I1c ll{;Cl':ssary repairs to it. I ask you to U)' (ro see to itJ 
lhat they saH' as 1n~my boards as possible at Ozerskoi 
redoubt because this autun1n den1and 'viii be very h'Teat 
f()r vario11~ l>o<1rds and slabs. 1'herefore, order tl1at 
the..: :sa,\rinill he in oper~1tion day <ind night in shifts, 
and tJ1at all the people free ti·o1n seining fish or otl1er 

nect:ssary '''ork be cons.tantly occupied '''ith prepara
tion ;ind t1·anspor1 of loJ.,rs. It is also ne.cessat1', as pos
sible, to prep;:u·e timber for consnuction and firc,vood 
for the sce;un~r at the local p<>1t as \-veil. 

111 co11clusio11, I should in particular put Your 
Honor on notice that, during foreign vesselst visits to 
Novo-t\rkhangel'sk (especi;Llly a French "'•trsliip), you 
should i11 ;u1y case ob~crve. p1i.1denl caution, IJ)'1ng· to 
learn tJ It: ch;lracter of lhe Vessel before j~ entrance 

into the roadstea<l-\\'hether it is not a \varship or pri
vateer, i11 \\1hich case do nor send a pilot oul to it, hut 
by all pn1clc11t n1easurcs U)' to in1pcde its entry. As 
soon ;is you note that it is ai1 ene1ny vt:sscl, in1n1e<li
atcly undertake aJl possible n1casun:s Hithin 011r n1eans 

for the defense of Novo-1\rk.hangel'sk port, prestn'a
tion or con·lpany property .• and salvation or lite inhab
itants, as is incun1bent upon a brave, experienced 
Russian otliccr. Your lt'.Sted activeness, firnn1t::ss, (U1cl 

decisiveness guarantee inc that, tor your piU1, notlung 

\\rill be overlooked in taking measures to,\-cu·<l the best 

defense of the port c1111usted to you against any unex
pected ;1ttack, leaving the resl and subrnitting ro the 

\\'ill or th~ ~·lost 1-ligh. \·\'ith such feelings of hope in 
God's n1ercy and a sincere " 'ish for your success, l 
leave to you <luring n1y absence all or<lt::rs at t I 1c loc:<1 I 
port. 

• • • 

No. 512, l Decernber 1841 ;11
; 

!Chief ~·lanager ic\. K. t-:toli11\ 'r() \he l~ighr l{tv
e.ren<l Innokentii, Bishop of Ka1nchalka, the 
Kurilt:s, ~ind tlie 1\lcutians. 

I have tl1e honor to reply to Your Crat·e thc-1t, for 

n1y p::ut, I h~1vc no reasons preventing release of th~ 
tn·e11l)1-one Creole and native boys 11a1ned in the lis1 
for,,-; trdc<l to 1ne \vith your letter of the t\\'enty-sevent.h 

of this past N<>vc111bcr under No. 8.5 for enrolln1ent in 
tht ecclesiastical school being c~tabl ishc<l here ;ulcl, (II 

rhe s;1111e ti111e, in the ecclesiastical calling-. I corn

pletely "grcc to ii and .. i\l U1t: \\rlsh of Your Crace, I "ill 
issue tl1e proper order to the proper quarter th;1l, 1111-
ti I s11cl 1 tirne as you ,,rjll find it possible to detach these 
1x>ys a11d lodge thern in a special house, those of tht.·111 
(ten in 11u1I1bcr) 'vho arc chosen fro1n tht loca.l school 
shoul<l be left to live in lhc school house, \vith p;1y
n1e11t <.>n your part to the Novo-Arkhan~el'sk ollice 
fron1 the b(.:gi1111i11g of next ye;u·, 1842, in accord '"'ith 
Your Grace's reply to n1e I reg-ctn.ling! \.\'hat \\•ill be due 
for lhcir support in food and clothing. The eleven 
boys chosc11 lor this school '"''ho live here "1th p;u·en(:) 
or relatives \\rill until then, as 1·10\.v, be at their 0\\'11 
t..'.Xpl:nsc. 'l'o tJ1e nurnber of thes~ laner, at the re
quest of his ki11sn1au and \\1ith the <.~Onsent of your 
Gr~ce, I rel~ase the Creole minor 1\Jeksandr K;.ipuslin. 

About \\1hic.h I have the honor to inf orn1 Your 
Grace. 

• • • 

No. 244, 9 ~·fay I 81i2:{7 
{Chief J\tl;u1ager t\. K. Etolinl rf o the con1pany's 
~lain ()flice. R~port. 

I h<1vc received f()r tlue consideration and in1ple-
1nentation all the copies of docu111c11ts fonvarclcd to 
111c by the ~Iain Office \Vith the dispatch of 28 i\tfarch 
of last year under No. I 0 I concerning consecration, 
by the rviost High assent or the En1µcror and the bless-
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ing of the ~·fo;;;r Holy Governing Synod, of forn1cr 
protohierei [oan11 \1e11ia1ninov as bisho p, \\1ith the 
name lnnokcntii, Ilisliop of K;.unchatka, the Kuriles 
ancl the 1\leutians, and about es lahlisluncnl of a 
bishop's diocese and churches in the colonies. In 
consequence of \\'h1ch I have issued orders in all de

tail about it both to t11e No\'o-Arl<l1a11gel'sk ollice <u1d 
10 ;all the other ollices ;md disoicts of th~ colonies for 
certain and precise i1nplc1nenla1ion. 

f-laving th~ honor to report to lh~ ~1L1i11 Oflice 
on this, I report that His Grace Bishop Innokentii ai1d 

his ,,·hole suite, Jlrlltled i11 the appended list, sarcly 
arrived in Novo-Arkhan~el'sk front Okhotsk port 
abo;u·d the brig Ok11otsk on 26 Sepren1ber of last yt:>~u· 

an<.I bot.Ii I he bishop hiniscJf and his H'hol<:: cleq,1}' \V\:re 

here gi\'en the rnost con1fortable housing possible, ~•s 
rnuch a.-; the locality and our n1e~u1s aJlo,ve<l. H i s 
G1--;1ce, froir1 ~O ()ctohcr of lasl year UHdcr No. 80, 

inforn1e<l 1ne that, OJI the basis of a decision of tht 

~'los t Holy Govt:rning Synod, i1nperially confir1ned 
on the fourrh <lay of January 1841, tht.rt.: \\'ttS opened 
at Novo-1\rkhangel'sk port on the fourteenth of Octo
ber an Ecclesiasticrtl 1\d1ninistration \\1hich is to per
forrn the duties of a tousistory. In co11scquencc, I 
;uu1olu1ceu lhis publicly hert: by <lt~cree and issued 
or<lers to announce it in the proper quarter through
out lhc districts of the colonies, an<l also that hence
forth all 111atter~ and orders in gc11cral co11ccn1ing the 
colonial churches a11d perso11s of the ecclesiastical call
ing should pa.s~ to the direct n1anage1nent of tl1e Novo
,'\rkhaugel 'sk Ecclesiasl icrtl Achni11isr.ra tio11. 

In a lcttt r lo nit.: fron1 '27 Nove11lber of last year 
under No. 85, Bishop lnnokentii expressed l11at one 
of his p1incipal intentio11s regi:lrding t:Slab(isl1n1ent or 
a ne" ' diocese is t<> establish here as soon as possible 
~tn eccle.s iastit;a) school for prt:paratio11 of peoplt: ro 

occupy positions of clcrg)'Tncn and church servitors 
and thus to elin1i11;11c the requesting of priests fron1 
Hussia and lhcir tl<u1spo1t to the colonit.:s. 1\nd as, by 
the i111perially confinned rch'l1lations of the Holy Synod, 
Bishop lnnokentii is autho1ized to acct:pt Creoles and 
local natives into the ecclesia~il ic<il calling, His Grace 
asked 1ne to allo\\' hi111 to choose a certain nuinber of 
boys f ro1n cun<.>11g lla.: pupils of the locaJ school \\1ho 

are fit for tr;.1ining in the ecclesiastical s<.:hool. Not 
h;Lviug for my p~u1 ~u1y reasons preventing this, I con1-
plcrcly consented lo the release of the l\\'t.:n1y-nnc Cre

ole and native boys chosen for t11e et:clesiasti<.:al school. 
And at the \vish of l-Iis Grace, I issued to 1.he proper 
quarter all order I hal, until such tirnc as the Ecclesi
astical /\rlrninistration fi11cls il possible to detach these 
boys ;u1<l lo<lge tJ1c1n in a speci;i) ho1Jse, those or rhe1n 

(ten i11 nu1nbcr) \\1ho have been chose.n fron1 tl1e local 
school should be left to live in the school's house, 
\\'ilh payn1cnt 011 the l~cles i~1 .s tic;.d 1\d111i11istration's 
p<u·t to the Novo-t\.rk.han_gel'sk ollice ti·on1 the behr.in
ning of 1J1is year, 1842, in accord "ritJ1 His (;race's re
sponse to 111c co11c:~rni11g· \vhat \Yill be due for their 
suppott in food and clothing. The eleven boys cho
sen for the ecclesiastical school \\1ho live ht>re H 1ith 
parents or rclrltiVt:S \viii unlil that 1i1ne, as nO\\', be at 
their 0\\'11 expense. 

t\ bout sut :h n1v orders an<l co11unu11i<.:ations ''rith , 

Rishop Innokcntii I have the honor to inf onn the ;\1lain 
Of lice . 

Llst of the Ilishop's suite 
l) Hiero1nonk Nlisail, in the position of l)can 
of Clerg)' 
2) I-Jierode.<lcon Nikola.i, in tJ1e position of 
ste\vard 

3) l)eacon Serapion l\il;m1in as proto<leacon 
4) Deacon Il'ia Petelin 
5) Lev Popov, in the position or hypodeacon 
6) sernina1-ia11 ll ,ia T yzhnov 
7) rel{cnt-se1ninarian ;\·likhailo ~·lasiukov 

Chorislcrs 
8) ps;tlon1shchik Andrei lllago,~dov 
9) I>etr Berden11ikov 
I 0) Prokopii Let vintsov 
11) Konstantin i'~·u-udcnkov 

• • • 

No. 265, 9 ~'lay l 812:~s 
\Chief Nlanager 1\ . K. Etol1nl ·ro the con1pany's 
~1ain Ollice. Rcpo1t. 

I received tJ ie packet."! f(>r,\'a.rded to n·lc l"ro1n the 
i\Iain OHice 'vilh dispatches Nos. I 05 and I 08 of 28 
~1<u·ch of last year, addressed to 1ne li·o1n the StilJl of 
the Corps of ~I iuing F.11gi nee rs and l\ca<len1ician 
Kuplt~r, \\rith some '''ritings and a lighting l;.unp for a 
n1agnetic observatory in Sitka. Along \\'llh otht:r \\Tit~ 
ing . ..;; scut to .ine on this topic, they n·ere }.,riven to the 
n1a.n<1gers of the o bservato11•, navigators Iva 11ov and 
(;()1nan. 1-lerc\vith I have the lio11or to i11 l"on11 the 
~fain Oflicc Lhat aJI " 'ork to,vard building an observa
tory here ;u1d installing insni.111u::nL-; for rnagnetic and 
1nt:teon>logical observations in accord ¥vith Acaden1i
cicu1 Kupfer's instt1..1ctions ¥vas hrought to cornpletion 

on tht fou11cc111h of February of this yeClr. Fro1n that 
tirnc obsen·ations began in1111ediately, and H·ill con-



tinuc \\rith all possible accurat:y. For .!,'Teater succes::; in 
this undt:rtaking, \vhich is irnportant lor scie11cc, I de
tailed to help navig<ltOrs Ivanov and (;on1an three or 
lhe hest young Creoles 111ost g-ifte<l for lhis \\'Ork, ship's 
boys of Ilic Novo-Arkl1;.mgcl'sk school. 

• • • 

No. 268, 9 Mily 1842-"~l 

!Chief ~1anager A. K. EtolinJ To the 
Co1npany's f\·lain <Jllicc. Repo11. 

;\bout 1he brick factory ue\\·ly built at Nikolaevskii 
re.doubt in Kenai Bay I have the honor to i11lorrn the 
~f;un Oflir.e that, according· lo lhe Kodiak office's re
port to ITIC fron1 26 September or last ye;u· under No. 
17 5, this faclory is aJready con1pletely huih and has 
been producing \\'Ork si1n:c ~Jay of tl1e past year. For 
such quick ;u1d successful exe<.:ut.ion of 1ny orders, I 
ronsid~red it ~t duty to express 1ny complete_· gr.1t1lltde 

to the Kodiak office. 'rhc Jirsl bricks (6,000) sent fro1n 
Lhere to I\ovo-Arkhangel'sk last auturnu turned out to 
be or the vt:ry besr quality in all respects. 'fhis year, al 

the promise of the Kodiak ollice, I expect fron1 there 
rnore tl1an 20,000 \bric.:ksJ, absolutely ner.ess;u·y ro us 
due 10 rnuch construction HO\\' in Novo-Arkhangel'sk. 
1\ncl if, <ts I cer~1inly suppose, \\rith further improvc
rnt:.nt of this factory, it \\'ill ~u1nually deliver to us the 
s~u11e nun1ber of bricks, beyond all dcrnands fr>r 1hen1 
i11 Kodiak, \\'C henceforth \\1ill not only be pr<)vtded 
\\rith this necess;1ry ite1n in Novo-t\.rkhai1gel'sk itself, 
but n111 be in a positio11 l<.> supply the oth~r disl ri(ts, 
too, "1th b1icks. Therefore, this factory llO\\' is of 1 he 
h.rreate~t i111portance for t11e colonies, \\1hen, l-\'it11 the 
ehrnination of Ross a11d Stikine redoubt, \Vt': IJavt~ no 
ot11er sources huL it fron1 \\•hich to receive bricks, hc
c;,use t11crc is aJn1ost no hope f<.>r th~ir <leli\'ery f ron1 
1\leksand.rovskii rt:doubt (Nusli<tg«k) due lo their lo\v 
number and very poor quality. 

• • • 

No. 439, 20 June 1812·1'• 
IChief ~lanagcr t\. K. E.tolinl · 1 ·o Fleet Lieutt!n
ant <u1d Cav·r1licr lla11rttrn. 

On the occasion of n1y short-tenn absence rron1 

Novo-1\rkhangel'sk this s11n1n1er lor an inspection of 
the Kodiak dislrict, I place on you (as the senior nlili
ta.Il' officer no"' here after 1ne) rhe responsibility of 
captain over the local po11 rcgc.u·ding all orders and lhe 

milira11• sphere of Novo-Arkh;u1_gel'sk port, ()zerskoi 

18110 th r< 1ugl 1 I fl,J4: l)c )Cllll lt11ts 

redoubt a.nu the hol spri11,brs, i.e.: keeping order in 
the con11n~u1<l, the hospita1s, ~u1d the schools, super
i11ce11cling- the fortitic;ttions an<l sentries, the t.: xecu tio11 
of all "''ork i11 general, an<l our dealings (except for 
con1n1ercia!) \\rith lhe Koloshi, and looking alicr t()r

eig11 Vl:s~cls that n1ay visit the port, not, ho\vever, en
tering into the orders of lhc Novo-Arkh;u1gel'sk otlice 
regarding the stores or in general the cconornic, ac
counting, and C<>nntu:!rcial spheres, \vhich depend di
rectly on it. Jn perfor·rning- your dlltjes, please h~u· in 
rninrl and observe the follo\\•ing J)(>ints: 

l) 1\s reg-r1.rds <.k: ployr 11enl' <l u1ing-an al;u111, I have 
already personally assigned lhc people Ito their posi
tions!, \\•hich you arc to folio\.\' during rny ah~cncc, 
and for 1hc safety of the port entrusted to you and lo 
reinforce vigilance and caulion in the people, I rcc
on1n1en<l 1.hac you sometimes have alar1n drills. ()n 

my dcp;1rlure I reconunend tJ1at you n1ake a special 
<leployn1ent of people in fasc of lire (fron1 \\'hich God 
preserve), ha \'ing assigned them to the Ii re pun1 ps, 
buckets, a.'\<::S, fire hooks, etc., and also that you have 
all the fire-fighting eq11ip111ent in proper order. 

2) In case of the arrival of a foreign vcsst:J here, 
order thal a pilol be sent out \\'ith a questionnaire 
under n1y sij,•11ature, '"hil'.h n1y secrcl;111· ~Ir. · l'il' has, 
;.u1<l ;u;sign such a vessel an ancho1ing pJa<.:c in tl1e \Vt:sl 

or ea~t roacistea<l, hut not in the h~u·bor itself. ()11c 

should not u11dcr any pretext have u·adc ''itl1 t11e ves
sel, of no inattcr '"h~tl nation; if lhc vessc·I th;1t has 
an·ived has need of son1e. sort of rt'.pairs from the loc;aJ 
port, in thar case do not refuse it thern, having, ho\\'
ever, set payn1ent for rnatcria.ls ;.uni " iork according to 
previolls cx;unples, \\1hich information you c;.ITT receive 
fron1 the Novo-;\rk11;.tngel'sk uJfi<.:e. 

3} You should kno"' about 4-tll our dc;iling)) "'ifh 
the Koloshi and negotiations tl1at n1ay occur \\il.h thcrn, 

to " 'hich end order interpreters Larionov and Gedeon 
to report to you <laily, n1orning and evening, 011 \.Vh;tl 

is nc\v atnong the Koloshi. Try by aJl 1neans to pre
serve peace an<l quicl \·Vith Lhc1n a11d to resrrain our 
people fro1n violence and quarrels ,,tjtl1 the Koloshi, 
particularly on holidays, not allO\\i.ng 1nany people at 
a tin1e to absent d1cn1selves fron1 t11e f(1rtress, and in 
any c~t~e avoid blatant quarrels " 'ith \he Koloshi and 
bloo<lshecl. Prohahly the toyons 'viU ask to be your 
guest; then you n1ay on the con\J);u1y's account enter
tain lhen1 per the cust<.>tn recently adopted: <lo nol 
regttle them \\'ilh run1. 

4) I ask you in co11rc11 '"ith t11e 111anager of the 
Novo-f\rkliangel'sk office to apply particular eflort to
'''ar<l putting up for the \\'inter for provisioning the 
c:orn1naud a.s n1any sa.lte<l fisJ1 as possible, her~ ~it the 
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port a11d at Ozerskoi redoubt. f\lso it is necessary to 

prepare at the proper ti1nc r11ore. hay th;u1 lasl year. 
For cutting hay one n1ay use part of the p~ople from 
the charcoaJ ht:ap, \vhere it is sufficient to leave three 
or lour .men dtning the stu11111cr. t\hout l 5 thous<u1d 
pieces of bark or more are needed lron1 the Koloshi, 
strictly fo r the local po1t. 1,hc I\ovo-1\rk11angel'sk of
fice \\'ill see to purchasing it, and in regar<l lo the gatl1-
e1ing of bark and its use I ask you to Hive orders in 
:lccord H'ifJ 1 \\'hat I tr.u1s1nilted to you oraJly ;i bout 1hi.~ . 

.5) Suppl ring ( >f 1I1e people "rirh s;Llary, rations and 
food rernains the conce111 of the otlice. Therefore, if 
anyone of tl1e con1p<u1y1s employees presents hin1self 
to you "'1th a request about issuing hin1 n1ort: 111011t'.y 
rl1 <:u1 the ollicc \viii give: hirn (on this count, the office 
has orders once and for all on ho"' to act), deflect this 
1natter and do no t heed su ch requests, in<tsnn1ch ;.1s 

they for the rnost part. arc unfounded, arid send such 
petitioners to the otlice. Frorn persons \\lShing to enter 
into ht\\'ful 1uai1iage, requests go to Lhe chil·f 111a11<\gc.: r 
of the colonies, hut as this sun1n1cr n1y absence \vtll 
he so brief, I recon1mend that you not accept such 
petitions fron1 anyone befor~ n1y return to this port. 

G) For o bservations of the n1ag11c tic needle in 
the little house built here expressly fo r that purpose, 
please, during my absence , assigJ1 !\-Ir. Lindc11 berg lo 

help 1nech<inic Terent'ev fron1 25 to '27 July. I ask 
also that t11e observation ol' tides e:u1d other observa
tions on .Japousk.i Island being 1nade here on n1y or
ders be accurately continued by hired n;n~gators [ vauov 
and Gon1an du1ing n1y ah~c11cc. 

7) I reconunencl that you re po1t to n1e in \\•riring 
on Iny retun1 about every unusual occurrence or hap
pe ning; like,vise, per tl 1c cslablishc.::d procedure, that 
you present the inonth ly port journals. 

8) I 11 arcor<l \\1th t11e. \viii o f the con1pany' s ~lain 
() flice, I have ordered the Novo-1\..rkhangel 'sk oflice 
to ex::u11ine all the stor<.:s in the course of the s11111nK:r, 
should it he possible, to invenrory cvt:rylhing as \Veil 
as possible, and to put cvcrytl1ing about the1n into the 
bt.:st possible organi1;1tio n anJ order. '"fhcrclon.;, at 

the dc111a11d ol t11e offi ce n1;111agcr, k.indly detach as 
1n;u1y people and aitis;u1s ;.i.s Hill be needed fo r this, 
noc reh1sing the1n even if the 1nost necess:u-y \Vork has 
t<) be stopped at the port. for t:Xiln1ination of the 
stores and sirndar \\'Ork con11non laborers \\'ill be 
needed; the artisans '"ill be neede<l for shcalhi11g 1hc 

stores inside \\1th iro11, repair <>f hi11s, or other needs 
that n1ay occur lor the stores' better arrai1ge1ncnt for 
prescn1ation of cornpany property. In general, the 
n1anager o f the N<)Vo-t\rkh~tng1..:l'sk office \vill oraJly 

co n1n111nicai-c \Vtth you about all that concerns \\'ork 

;uid the executive 1nilita.ry sphere. 
9) Should the brig Bi11"k;1/ rctun1 lo the µ011 dur

ing 1ny absence, receive fron1 the con1n1ai1der his re
port and in general all papers ad<lressed to rnc, \\11ich 
you art: to present to rne "rithout unsealing then1, and 
I ;L~k you to prepare the brig con1pletely tor a second 
fTip, to California. 

l 0) ,c\s concerns pn1t \Vork .. together \\1th \\'hat I 
h;.1ve trans1nitte<l to you oraHy, I reconunend /that you/ 
exccuf t:: t11e f ollo\ving: 

1) As quickly iL'\ possible bring to con1pletio11 llie 

l\\'O-Story out building \\'here it is proposed to q11;.u·1cr 

all the bachelor o lliciaJ s, by caulking tl1e inside an<l 
outside, upholste1;11g, pa.inling, etc. 

2) U11ct'.a~i11gly continue the ne\v t\\'O-story 011l

buildi11g on t11e outskirts huilt for n1arricd company 
en1ployces. It is desirable that the lo\ver floor and 
ctiling he in pla<.:c as soon as possible in order llial 
one could lay earth on then1 in the dry s1u11n1t~rti1ne: · 

hO\\'ever, be foreh;uui one should roof the houst.'. 
~) l~ri11g to t.:on1plction the laundry shc<l, likc..:

\\·isc all the pelt)' \\~ork that still rernains to he linished 
in the laundry, so that tht \\'ashing or linens, both for 
officials and for comp<n1y en1ployces, could begin 
irnrncdia tc ]y on 1ny renlrn. 

4) Build near the kazhin1 a hav h;.u·n 6 sazhens , 

lea. 1il .:i ft or I ~.6 111) long <m<l 4 sazhens !ca. 27 .6 ft or 
8.4 111) \\idc, roof it \\ith bark an<l e1u.:lose it \\'ith ;.1 
\\•attlc.:: fence. 

5) l{epair ~ind p;tint the sn1all port \'t'sscls ~u1<l 
lo ngboats. 

1\fter that, bear it in n1i11d to cove r lhc ship Ele11<1 
\\1th a roof of n;Lrk; exan1ioc Lhe cha.ins stretched about 
tht:: roadstea<l an<l atta<.:li to the1n the buoys that have 
been torn a\\'ay; cle~u1 the 1\<ln1ir<1lty of cxt:c ss ruh
bi.sh; rep;1ir lhc pol;110 storehouse and in general ;ill 
tJ1t: 111inor apartn1ents \vhere repair lviJI turn out to be 

necessary. I ask you to t.11' ho sec to ill that they sa\v as 
1n;u1y boar<ls as µossible al Ozerskoi redoubt, because 
llO\\' lhe den1an<l here "ill be very grcar for various 
boards ;u1d slabs. · l llerefore, order that the sa\\'111ill 
be in operation in shills day ;.u1d niwtt ;.u1d that all the 

people free ti·on1 seining lish or other necess~u~· \vork 

be constantly occupied lvith preparation ~111d tr;u1sport 
of lob~ lor the n1ill. 

In conclusion, I should in parti r. ular put Your 
1-lonor on notice th;tf , during f()rei.i.,111 vessels' visits to 
Novo-1\rkJ1ang-el'sk, you should in any case observe 
prudent caution, trying to lcai-11 th1..: character of the 
vessel hcf(>rc its c11rraucc into the roadstead-\\1hether 



it is not a n'arship or privateer, in \vhich case do 11ot 
st=ncl a pilot out to it, but by aJJ pn1dent n1easures ti)' 

to in 1pede its entry. 1\s soon as you 1101 c t11at it is an 
encn1y vessel, in1111ediately undertake. all possible 
nu::iL(jUrcs "vithin our n1e;u1s for the defense of !':ovo
A.rk.h;:mgel'sk port, preservation of company property, 
~UH.I salvation of the inhabitants, as is incun1hent upon 
a hrave, e.xperienccd l{ussian ofli<.:cr. Your tested ac
tiveness ai1<l exactness /.,1ltiUf-IIltee n1e that, for your pa.rt, 
nothing 'viii be overlooked in taking 1neasures to\v•u·d 
the best defense of t11c po1t enln1stcd to you against 
any unexpected attack, leaving the rest and submitting 
to the 'viii of the ~lost High. \ ·Vith such feelint,rs of 
hope in God's n1c.:n:y and a sincere \\~~h for your suc
cess, I leave to you <luring rny absence all tJ1e above
expres!'ed orders at the local po1t. 

. . -
Excerpt 1·ron1: ()tcl1et !lossli~f\.v-/l.Jnc11"ka11skoi 
Ko111p;u1ii Glavnal{o I'ravlc111ia .ut O(/in go(l JJO 1 
ia1 n 1a11':1 184/J go<l:i !Annual repo11 of lhe J{ussi;u1-
1\n1eri<:;111 Co1npiu1y's Board of Directors ft)r ouc 
year, to 1 JanU<U)' 184~~]. St. Petersburg, 18113. 

pp. 3:1-a:;: Principal const111<.:tion and '"ork al Novo-
1\rk.hangel' sk port ;md in the dish;cts. 

In l 8112 the averaAe nu111l~r of H'orkers at Novo-
1\rkh~u1gel'sk po1t \\r;t.s 181, including 4 bla<:ks1T1ilhs, 5 
n1etah\'orkcrs, 12 coppcrs1niths an<l 1nachinists, 2 tun1-
ers, 2 house painters, 2 coopers, 6 joiners, SO r:Lrpen
h:::rs, 41 <.:on1n1on laborers, 4 caulkers, 3 stove build
ers, 10 s;1ilrnakers, 4 ta.ilors, 5 shoe1nakers, 7 'voodcul
ters, 8 ch<u·coal tnakers, J 0 fishe1111en, ;.u1d () slone1na
sons. 

Built in Novo-1\rkh;u1gel'sk in 184~ \\'ere: 
l. 1\t the mouth or .1\·lalyshevka Creek, it ~a\-v1nilt 

to \\'hich a 255-foot chute \\'as built fro1n the pond. 
'l 'hc darn in the pond \\'a.-; raised so that the ,.,:;tter ti·on1 
the chute t;1Ils Ji·or11 a height of 16 feet. 'rhc rnill be
g--.in to operate fron1 1 January 1843 <u1<l s;.nvs, on aver
age, 50 feet per hour \\'hen the cut is no n1ore l11;u1 13 
i11c:hc~ thick. 

2. '"f o increase the VOlUTlle Of \Valer in ~lalyshevka 
Creek, \vhich 110\\' runs l\\'o n1ills, a nearby creek that 
\vas flo,ving iuro the sea \VilS run inlo Lhc lake fron1 

''·hich the ~'lalyshevka flO\\'S. For this, a dai11 35 t~et 
long an<l 6 feet high \Vas built and a canal 382 feet 
long, 10 feet \Viele, and 9 feet deep \\';.1s dug. 

a. 1\l the tlour 1nill a sound \-\'a.rehouse \\'as built 
\\

1hich holds up to 2000 puds lea. 36 tons or :32.8 1net-
1i<: tons! or flour. 

1840 through 1844: l )oc11n1t111~ 

4. 1\11 outbuilding fur the rnarric.:d co1np;u1y en1-
ployees, beJ.,11111 last year, \\'as con1pletc<l. In it ilrt: 

housed sLxty fainilies and t\velve \vido\VS \\ith children. 
5. ,<\. public laundry, beh"'lln last year, \\'as cont· 

plcted. It began to operate fro1n 1 Septe1nbe.r 1842. 
1\ shed \\'Cts built by iL a.11d Ure y;tr<l \-\'<L~ enclosed "1th a 
fence. 

G. ·The <.:ompany outbuilding for a club, hvo sto
ries, \Vas con1pletely llnishe<l. Besides the club, it 
housc!'i the hachelor officials. 

7. Construct·ion conunen<:ed on a ne\\' stone 
\\'barf, 261/:.i sazhens Jca. 182.6 ft or 55.G 1111 long ;u1d 7 
S(lZhCllS lc~l. 48.~ fr or 14.7 1nl \\ride, at the t'.Hd of \\1hicJi 
the depth is 15 fee I <it ltnv tide. 'l'h is \\'Ork is half 
ready. (-:0nsu·uction or a stone "'harf is the 1nore nec
essary in that t.he previous "'oo<len one, \Vhich '""s 
su.flt1ing fro1n \\'011n holes, required frequent repairs. 

8. Near the 'vall surrounding the sc11Jc1nent is 
being built a subterr.u1ean po\\·<ler cellar of nati\'e rock 
;u1<l hlicks. A j(j.f(Jol-long :-;ublcrrarican passage runs 
to lhc ct=llar. · l'his \vork is haJf ready. 

9. On the l~lt b;u1k of the ~lalyshevka River lsic! 
<.:onstruction has cornn1cncc<l {)ll d1c Bishop's resi
<lc11<:c, \-\'ith a household church and prcrniscs l(>r 1J1c 

Novo-1\.rk11ang-el'sk CA1nsistory, etc. 
In addition, the barracks for o<lchelor e1nploy

ees, the boys' ~u1d wrls' scho<.)ls, the hospital, and oll1cr 
lhuil<li11gsJ " 'c.::rt: repaired and ren1odeled and the con1-
p<u1y gar<lens \\'ere t:nclosed \\1th fences. 

The follo\ving 'vork \vas ron<lucted at the colo
nial 1\d111i1-;1lty in 1842: 

I. The boal Ka11u:harlal, .18 tons, \\'ClS ne\\·ly built 
on order for Petropavlovsk po11. 

~. 011 Lhc brig Baikal tht copper sheathing "'<l~ 
replaced, a ne''' binding str;ikt: \\'ils 111ade, an<l the deck 
\\·';ls re Ia.id. 

~l On tl 1c galiot ~/ orkl1od tJ1e sheal11ing copper 
~u1d deck \\'ere repaired. 

4. , rhe ship iYas/cc/11ik /tJeksandr \-VaS COii I plt:lely 
repaired. 

5. F'our ne\\' oar-propelk:d vt:sscb \\'ere built ;u1<l 
hve111y-sevt:n old ones \Vere repaired. 

6. Fifty-seven ne\\' sails \verc se\\'11 an<l old ones 
\'Vere repaired as necessary. 

7. 'l\vc111y ruast-;, lop1nasts, an<l y;u·ds \\'ere rna<le. 

Con strucrion, sit i p, ;.11 H.l jui ucr·y lpo(/eloll111;u:1J 
lun1 her \\'as prepared for all needs of tJ1c port i11ul 
<l i slricts. 

In the disn·icts the principal coHslruclion occ.un·e<l 
in Kodiak, "'here consoli<late<l settle1nents "'e.re buih 
tor th~ 1\leuts. 
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then undoubtedly \\'C can 1nake boltt.~d llour here, 
particularly after receipt fron1 Fo1t Vancouver of a pair 
of so-caJlcd Frc11cli n1illstones, of ,.,.Jiich they have ex
tra there and \\•hich :'\·Ir. l )ouglas pro1ni~ed to <leliver 
to us ar the fir~t opportunity. 

Aho11l \\•liich I have the honor lo report to the 

rvtain Oflice. 

• • • 

~ o. 333, 10 ~lay 1813·1:! 
I Chief !Vian ager A. K. Etolin J To tl1e con1p;.u1y' s 
J\1ain ()llicc. l~~porr. 

For a long ti111e g·;u·den seeds for the colonies have 
been <lcliverc<l in p;.u·t fron1 l{oss lin California! ;1nd 
in pait fron1 the Irkutsk ollicc, but 110"'• '''ith lhc abol
islunent of Ross, one cannot rely for sure on the Irkutsk 
ollicc, bcca11sc it does not al\\'ays deliver seeds punc
tually ;.u1d son1e ve111 ne<.:essary 011\'.s arc olicn 11ol sent 
by it at all. Also so1netin1es nearly unnecessary seeds 
are sent in disproportionate quantity (Otnpared \\1th 
the rnost JH::cessary ones. Fro111 this, 1hc colonies have 
ofren suffered and suffer a shortage of even the n1ost 
necessary veg·etables y,•hich arc gT0\\11 in the colonies 
'"ith success. For exaruplc, in the auturn11 of last year 
there \Vere received l'rorn the Irkutsk ollice for the 
\·\'hole. of the colonies: 16 zolon1iks lea. 2,1~ oz or 68 gj 
of tun1ip seeds, \\•hich gro"' here very successfully, and 
several funts":{ of cucun1her seeds, \vhich do nor al
\vays yield in the colonies, C\'l.'.11 i11 hotbeds; ~~ funt 
lea. 7. '2 oz or 205 gl of radishes, and J /8 funt I ca. l .8 
oz or 51 gl of lettuce sec<l.s, uncleaned, fron1 \\•hich 
only a f e"' zolotniks of se~ds \\'ere ,,111110,\·ed <u1<l the 
rest consisted of du.st, etc. 

For 1nainten;.u1ce and <lisse1nination of g-.u-dcning 
in the colonies, in \\•hich lpursuitl even the native in
hahit;ults here, tJ)c Koloshi ;.u1d the Aleut-;, have be
gun to c11g;1gc \\1ith success, and for instil ul io11 or i\ 
reliable 1neans of rccei,~rig seeds, 1 1nost hun1bly ask 
the co1npany's Main Ollice \\'hether it ,...,jlJ not please 
n1ake clelivt1)' fur tJ1c colonies of r}1c fresh g<1rdcn seeds 
uanu:<l in the appended register the regular obligation 
either of the Irkutsk ollice, \vhich due to i1s prnxin1ity 
has ahvays St:lll rrcsh Seeds, if not J>llTICtllaJJy, Of of the 
~'Iosco"' ullice, '"hich can procure then1 both ch~aply 
and reliably fron1 cer1ilin shops there or fro1n Ilic Seed 

Depot of the ln1pc1iaJ Mosco\\' Agricultural Society. 
Hased on t11c already tested assurance of quality of L11c 
Irkutsk seeds, I, for 1ny part, \vould like to receive all 
the seeds fro1n Irkutsk, if it \Vere possible to find thert 
all tJ1e sort.'; of seeds nlentione<l in the register. If it 

\viii please the con1p;u1y'~ ~,lain ()rlic:e to give order~ 
on thjs topic, I consi<lcr it necessary to ac..l<l that seeds 
pun..:ha.se<l for the colonies should be very fresh ;ind 
hc..:alt hy, tht:'. 11a111e, \\1eigh1, ;uH 1 p1ice shoul<l he rnarke<l 
on each so1t (\vhich the Irkut-;k oflice does not al\\'ays 
<lo), ;u1<l finally, in transshipn1ent of the seeds rhe.y 
should he packed i11 a n1o:oit careli1l rn•u111cr in tin boxes; 
othe1"'vise, ha<l seeds in the local climate \vith such 
inconst;.u1t ten1peratures "1ll be useless. 

I .~aviug l11is topic, r<1Lhc1· i111portant for pro\1sion
ing the colonies, to tht' con1pany's wlain Oflice, I have 
the honor to a"'ait! along \\1th a reply to this dispatch, 
t.hc garden seeds as \\'ell, per the appen<le <l register, 
rron1 that office \\1hich \\·ill be ordered to deliver tJ1ern 
to the colonies ref,'1.llarly. 

Register of gartlen see<ls 
needed annually l()r the colonies 

8 funts lea. 7 .2 lb or 3.3 kgl v~u·ious Lurnip~ 

4 f11nt-; [c•t. :~.n lh or 1.6 kgJ c..:a1Tol 

5 f u11ts lea. 4.5 b or 2 kgJ beet 
8 funts [black! radish 
5 funL~ Ired] radish 
11/2 funt.s lea. 1.4 lb or O.G kgJ English head 
cabbage 
I 1/2 funts Russian <.litto 
I funt lea. 0.9 lb or 0.4 kgJ red cabbage 
(bn111kohl) 
2 funt.s .savoy cabbage 
1 funt vcu·ious cauliflo\.\'er 
I fu 111 v;uio11s onions 
1 runt leek 
4 funt.' rutabaga 
I fuul kohlr.lbi 
2 funts various lettuces 
5 f unts g;1rden cress 
I runt parsley 
I flint celery 
I funt 5Jlin;u:h 
l funt parsn.ip 
1 funt cucu1nber 
1/8 ru11l lc<l. 1.8 <)Z or 5 I gJ n1arjor;un 

2 runts dill 
10 funt" !ca.~) lh or 4-.1 kgl v;irious .s11g;1r pe;.1s 

and t,'reen peas 

• • • 

No. 336, l 0 ~1ay 184~-i.i 

(t~hief l\lanager 1.A... K. EtolinJ To the con1p~u1y's 
~·lain Otlicc. l{eport. 
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}1er the \\rishes of tJ1e ~lain Otlice, expressed in 
lasl year's dispatch to inc under No. 412, I have the 
honor lo conlmunicate here\\1th for the ollic.:e::'s infor

lnation the rules estahlished for the Novo-1\rkhan~t:l'sk 
noble associario11 or club, under the signature of its 
leaders I st.r1rsl11i1f :li I an1 oblihred to inlorin rJ 1e Main 
()flice that a special spar.inus house outsidt"'. the for
tress, \vith the 1nost possible org-.u1i~.<1ri<>ll, has no\\' been 
allotted for this society. Up to 25 bachelor ollici;.1ls 
are housed very decently in it, an<l t11is establishn1ent 
has for rnore lhall l\\'O years alre.acly been kept in ex
cellent order and nobility \vitho ut any con1ph1ints or 
<lissatish1ctions and \\rith strict ol>serv;uu:e of the estah-
1 ished rules. 

• • • 

No. :;6 I, I 0 ~fay l 81t:3·11 i 

IChit:f l\tlanager t\. K. l·:tolinl To tJ1c cornp<u1y's 

~·l ain Oflicc. Repo11. 

l .. a!\l year already I had th~ honor to r~po1t lo the 
\lain Oflice on the successful opera1io11 of the flour 
inill ne,,·ly established in this port. :\To"', ;1fLcr irn
provcnu:nl'i 111ade in its rnechaJ1isn1 an<l raising of the 
\\'aler in tJ1e )(Ike (as the ;\•lain ()!lice 'vill µlease see 
fron1 n1y ~pecial rcporl),·17 the fl<)Ur tnill runs inuch 

n1ore ret,11alarly and the average output of !lour rcachcs 
a thous;u1d µuds I ca. 18 tons or 16.4 tnet:ric tons I per 
n1onth or 12 thousand puus Ir.a. 216. 7 lons or 196.6 
1neoic tons! per year, and consequently, incornpara
l>iy inore tha.11 the den1aJ1Cl of :\1ovo-Arkl1;u1gel'sk port. 
' ll1ercfore., if 1hc ~·frtin Ollie..;e \Viii decn1 it necess;u·y 
to supply Kan1chatka or Okhotsk \\1th fl<.>ttr ti·on1 here, 
it is possible, \vithout burdtning us, to send t11ere all 
t11at t11c rnill <il Ozcrskoi redoubt (\\1hich 110\\' is ne\vly 
repaired to the <leh'TCC possi hie) grinds, i.e., aboul 15 
thousand puds lea. 270.8 tons or 245.7 metric tonsl 
per yt:~r and n1orc, ir 011ly \~·e ahvays had a sullicienr 
reserve of \rheat tor that. 1\ bout \vhich I have the honor 
to inforn1 tl1e ~1ain ()flice in reply to la~t year's dis
patch unucr No. 402. 

• • • 

No. 413, 17 ~lay 1843.ix 
IChic::f ~l;u1agcr 1\. K. ErolinJ lo tJ1e cornpany's 
Ma.in Of lice. Report. 

In consideration of the pet it ion of con1pany e1n
ployee Gabriel Rlon1kvist, \vho, although being son1e-

\vhat in debt to the con1pany, <leserves attention basc<l 
on his l{oo<l «u1d usef1ll s~rvicc here, I pennittcd him 
to purchase from con1p<my en1ploycc Karl Shvab, no\\' 
lc<tving the colonies, his house here, \\lth transfer by 
the Novo-1\rkhangel'sk ollicc an<l Hlo1nkvisr not of 
l\Yo thous,u1<l rubles, <.L~ Shvab asked for it , but of one 

lhousand tn·o laun<lre<l rubles, and on the n~cessary 
con<lirion tJ1at one hundred n1bles he 1akc11 olr [the 
appraisal of] t11is house annually, so that, for exan1ple, 
if Illornkvist n·a11t(:d to leave here after t\\'elve years, 
his house, due to its dilapidation, \\'ould by then nol 

be figured at any value. I ordered the Novo-
1\.rklia11gcl'sk uflicc to get a receipt fi·o1n Blornkvist for 
this. 

In genera.I, I find it in kt::eping ,,rjth fairnt:ss t.l1at 
t.l1esc n1casurcs henr.t:forth <tlso he observed hy the 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk ollice in respect to all other pr·i

valc houses here, because it ahnost ahvays happtns 
that of necessilv there ri1usl be received into rhc corn
pany here <lilapidatecJ, co111pletely rotte<l out houses 
or parts of hou~es in \·vhich one can no longer allon· 
anyon~. lo hv~ <u1<l lit only lo be razed. Such 110\\' <u·c 
the houses here of Karl Shul'ts, St~ men Likhanev, 
\ 1 a~i Iii Petrov, Kar I Sel', I van Chernov, Epi fan 
Nekrasov, Nik.ifor Fcdotov, Stepan IA)ginov, ;ind oth
ers. T'o the obvious an<l considerable. loss of tl1c corn
pany, such houses have up to nO\\' been accepted al 
Lhe price at \vhich tl1cy stood l\venty <u1<l 1nore years 
ago~ be<:ause, t:r•u1sfc1·1i11g rrorn hand (O h;u ul al their 
original price ,,rjtJ1out any subtraction of percenla~JCS, 
tJ1ey finally, on rhc <leath of t11eir O\vner::; (\vho usually 
r~n1<lin in debt for L.hc \\'hole. sun1 tr;u1 sl(:rrcd onto 
then1 for the ho us~), unavoidably fall on t11e con1pany's 
neck! . For 1 Ii is reason. in 1ny ti inc I have not allo\\1e<l 
private houses to be bu i It in Novo-Ark liangcl' sk ex
cept for t°\\'O e1nployees, Kukhcerin <u1d Korostin, tbt: 
fo nncr 011 the condition Ul;\l he not receive ;u1y finan
cial ai<l in debt fron1 the co1npany and that his house 
" ·ill not he accepted by the con1pany or transfen·e<l to 
anyone else. I pennitt~d old n1an KorosLin, \Vho has 
served the con1pany ne;rrly thirty years, to builu a house 
aJso by his O\\'l'l rneans ;u1d not for sale or n-aJ1sfer, but 
solely so that after his death he could leave shelter to 
his fan1ily. 

I an1 obliged to explain to the Ma.in Office also 
speculation of another type here by O\\'Hcrs of private 
houses, for exanlple, by en1ployees Cheremnov'~~ anti 
Gorev. rn1is (:herc11111oi cL~kcd lo leave several ye<u·s 
ago already, but, havin~ a house '"hich he bought fron1 

crnployee !\ila~boshin, transferring it onto hin1self at 
1200 n1bles, he is not leaving 110\'' solely bt.:causc he 
no\\1 \\'"AflL'i \\1thout fail to r<::ceive 2,000 rubles for the 



house because, \\rith that intention, he continually re
pairs ;.u1d p;itches it, a<l<ling aJl this to the \';\Jue or the 
house; mearn\•hik:, year by year the house h'TO\\'S older 
and rots n1ore, an<l consequently ir .!:,'l";tdually is l<)Sing 
its value. 11\s conce111sl bhl<:ksn1ith Gorev, in 1838 he 
received pennission to build a house ;uHl <:ll the san1e 
ti rne, j 11 the course ( >f that year, he \\'as issued I 0 I .'j 
ruhlcs for this purpose fru111 the Novo-Arkhangel'sk 
otlice. l)cspitc this, liis house is still not built and, so 
to speak is I merely I standing, \\~t houl a ceiling, \\'it b
out a floor, and ,,rjthout \\1ndon's, but Gorcv nonethe
less ,.aJucs his houst:' in this fo1111 at 1800 111bles. l\1e;u1-
v,rhile, ;1boul l\vo years ago Gor~v \.\'ent entirely blind 

and 110\V is 110 longer in a condition to tini.sli building 
liis house. Therefore, or lH.:Ce~sity, I \\'i-lS forced to 
order that this house be taken illto the con1pany for 
the aforesaid J 800 n1hles, in prt)'lllent of lhc dchl or 
(;orev, "'ho, having bcc11 deprived of sight in the 
con1p;u1y\ service, should HO\.\' n .. : 111~1i11 here forever as 
its pensioner! and receive lodging from tl1c cornpauy, 
just like all the other abovc-rncntioned o\vners here 
\\'hose houses, as stated, have hcc(n11c so dilapidated 
that it i::; dangerous to allo\'\' thern to live i11 Lhcrn any 

longer. Only one of tl1c111, K;u-1 Sel', has no\v left !the 
colonies I "rith the loss of his l 1011sc. 

'l'o all this I shoul<l also add the circurnstancc 
that there are t::rn ployees here '''ho, due to u n Ii lness 
an<l dis.;.1bility, should have been sc:.nt out of the colo
nies long ago, but must be un\\'illi11gly tolerated here 
because they have houses for \vhich they dcrnand an 
exorbitant p1icc or ask to lr;u1sfer then1 to the san1e 

sort of unfit persons as then1selvcs or lpcr:-\onsl \\'ho 

even \\rit11out that ;u·e n1uch in <lcbt to the company. 
· ro send ~uch e1nployees out of the colonies by forc.:e, 
haviu~ ta.ken their houst:s into rhc ,_:0111 pany he lo\\' rhc 
price demanded by then1, \\'Ould mean to bring upon 
the ~·lain C>tlice extren1ely unpleasant consequences 
frc >r11 cl<Litns 1h;.1 I lhese en 1 ployecs n·oul<l de<:hu-c ag;unsl 
the co1npa11y all over Russia. 

Subrnitting all this to tl1e consideration of tJ1e 
~lain ()flice, I Ill<..>St hu111bly ask that it resolve \\'hcthcr 
lo observe hc11cetc>rth tJ1e n1le I have proposed in re

spect to annual appraisal of private houses both in Novo
Ark.h,u1gel'sk port and in general in all districts ;u1d 
placts in the colonies, such as HO\\' done by the orde.r 
con<:crning Shvau's house, i.e., having n1ade a fair ap
µrtli sal of the ·p1ivate houses nO\\' 011 hand, henccfo11h 
to depreciate thenl annually uy len percent, and, for 
p1ivate houses hcing nc\vly built fro1n no\\' on, to as
sun1e a l\Venty-year tern1 !use life) fron1 the tin1c of 

their con1pletion, after \\'hich lirne, despite any addi

tions or repairs rnade lo the1n~ also no longer to fi&'l.lre 

1840 uu·ough I 81l1 l: f)oa unents 

tlicn1 at any value; or \vhethe.r it \\ill please the ~·lain 

Office to set son1e otlit-~r rule 011 this topic for t,rui<l
an<:c here in tl1e future. 

• • • 

No. G 10, 8 l)ccc111hcr 1843·-:.i) 

7\·losl l{everend Lord, 
l)c.;ar Sir and Archp;.1stor, 

In accord ''rith the order of the colnpany•s Maiu 
Oflicc t;onnnunicated to n1e in a dispatch from 28 
Mart;h 184 l under No. I 0 l ,-'i t about construction here, 
in time, of a special little house l()r Your (;race, \\'ith a 

special roo1n for a household church, la:st year I set to 
laying the foundation of such a con1pletely separate 
house or Bishop's house, \Yhich, by the: 1ne;H1s ava.il
ahle here, is 110\V brought aJ1nost to co1npletiou, ex
cluding son1e insit,111ilic~u1t finish \\'Ork such as: decc>
ration of the interior '"'<ills, ~hcath!ng of rhe house H1t11 
hoards on the outside, etc., to '"hich '"e \viii t,rcl in 
due time, \vhen rhc house ,,.jll he con1pletely dry. But 

as it is already entirely lit for h<ibitation in its present 
condition, I have the honor to propose to Your f;r;.u .. :c 
" 'hcLher you \Vould 11ot like to nlove into it fron1 your 

crO\\'ded lodj.,rings "'hc..:rc you no\\' please to quarter 
and at the san1e tiJ11e hc..:Hccforth lo c·onsider rhis house 
in your departn1ent. I ordered the Novo-1\rk.hit11gcl\k 
ollic~ to co1npilc a full inventory of it and to present it 
to Your Grace. 

\Vhen building this house I had it in vie\\' t<) house 
there not only Your Personage and your suite, but in 
general rhe '"hole of the black Jn1on;LslicJ rlergy at
ta,~hed lo the local cathedral (if this \\ill not encounter 
any obst1clc Oll tlic p1u·t or Your Crace), like\\·ise t11e 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk consistory. B;.L'\t::d on this, I ha\'e 
the honor to ask Your Grace to quarter then1 as ,.,..ill 
be conve11ic11l al your discretion, and to honor 1ne 
'"vith t11e i11fon11ation: for ho\\' n1any and exactly "·hich 
or the clergy in a position al the local cad1edra1 should 
one have quarters rc<1dy \\'ith heating and lighting at 
the special expense <>f the Russian-1\ rncrit'.all Corn
pany? 

'''ith cornplctc respect and devotion I have the 
honor to be 

Your (;race's n1ost hun1ble serv;:u1t, 
(sihrned in the original) A. Etolin 

rf o llis Grace 
The IVIost Reverend l11noke11tii, 
Bishop of K;u11chatka, the Kuriles a11d 1\1eut:i;u1s an<l 
(~ava.lier 
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No. 612, 11 l1ecen1ber l 84:l;~ 

~1ost l{evtren<l l .ord, 
Dt:;.u· Sir ancJ An:hpastor, 

'"fo Your Grace's letter of the eighth of this De
cc1nber und~r No. 279, about the Russian-An1eric.;u1 
Con1pa11y rc11clering ai<l ;.uu..I ;1~sist1.nce to\vard the sup
port the pupils of the Ioca.I ecclcsiastira1 school, \vho 
up lo HO\\' have Iivc.cJ in the con1pany school ;u1d no'''• 
on orders of '{our Grace, art: lo be housed in the 
house \·vhitlicr you yourst:lf plt;;tse ro tnove, and at the 
sarne ti1ne ,,rjJI enter into state support and the full 

care of the school autJ1orities, I havt: tl1c. honor lo re
ply: th;ll, for all rny desire, "'il11out authorization of 
the ~fain Oflicc I ;u11 not in a position ro give any ai<l 
other than tl1at \vhich is '''ithin n1y pO\\'Cr ::u1<l tht'. local 
scanl n1eans. As concen1s 1nv a:>.-;i sl<u1ce tO'.\'ard that. - . 
Your Grace is assured th;;t.t I al\\•ays \viii assi1't your ev-

ery good intention "rith full readiness, an<l thcrelorc 
in 1 lie present case, too, in accord 'vilh your \vishes I 
have n1adc arrange1nent.s in the follo\\'i11g 1n;u1ner: 

I) 1\s scn'<u11 at lhc school a c:on1pany t1nµloyec, 
a reliable healthy Creole. has been assi.1:,111ed. He re
cci vcs 180 rubles assign at per year of s;il ary, \\•hie h 
hcru:{:forth should he provided hi1n 011 llic cc<;lesias

ticaJ school's accounl, likc\\1ilie food. 
2) Food for the pupils ,,.,ill be prepare<l in the 

brotherhood's conunon kettle, but bread \viii he h<tked 
in the cornp~111y bakery. 

3) Clothing <u1d shoes for tJ-1e pupils "ill he n1a<le 
by tJ1e co1np;u1y ;utisans out of ,.,.hat n1atcrials ;u·t:: is
sued l<Jr this li·o111 the school, l>ur since the tailors and 
bootn1akers ;.u·e often busy \\1th con1pany " 'ork, \VOtdd 
it not please Your (;race to order the proper quarter 

lo inf(Jn11 ti 1e <:•tptai11 of the local po11 ;ibout such needs 
in advance, having taken into consideration that the 
sun1n1er n1onths, \vhcn I he artisans, especially the 

hootrnakcrs, are 11ol so busy Hith con1pany business, 
arc n1ore convt:nient for this. 

10 rfhe quantity of tire\vood required for the 
school \\•ill be furnished our of die. fire,vood heinl{ 
prepared nO\\' for the con1pany by tlte Kolo~hi, \vhich 
cost\ 15 n1bles assignat pc::r l..11ree-billt'.t sazhcn;):i 

5) Concerning issuaii<:c fro111 lite local stores, in 
exchange for c;t-;li, the things, supplies ;u1d rnaterials 

lhat \Viii be needed for the school, I have ordered thar 
these den1ands be salislicd to the degree possible, 
depending on the reserves of goods on hand here. 

According to the c::sti1nate co1npilccl hy the Novo
i\rkhangel'sk office, each artisan, i.e., lhc tailor and 

bootn1~1kcr, costs the con1pany 2 rubles assih'llal per 

day, ;.u1<l too<l (except l()r bread) for each schoolboy 
(;Ost-.; 57 rubles 281h kopeks ()SSihFJ1at per yer1r, accord
ing to the follo\\~ng <:alc:ulation: 

2 puds lG 8 f uut~ [ca. 10 r. lper Jtotall 
fuuls lea. 86.1 7 ') II '3 3 .... >or •. pudl 24.00 r. 
lb or aY.·1 kgl kgJ per 
barley groat~ 111011th 
per yc;u· 

I pud 8 funts 4 Ii.int." le.:••- 4.80 r. lpc1 .S.76 
lea. 43.2 lb or 3.6 lb or purl! 
lf).7 kgJ pl'.<lS l .o kgl per 
per yeM nlonth 

--· 

12 f unt" lea. I funr lea. 24 r. !per i.20 
I 

I 0.8 lb or 1i.~) 0.9 lh or pud) 
kgJ bnl1er per 0.4 kgl per 
year rnontf 1 

G funt:; lc<t. 1h funt lea. 4 r. lper .60 
5.4 lb or ~.5 0.4.5 lh or 0 .2 pudl 
kJ31 salr per k~I per 
\'Cilf 1nonth 

l pud ~o 5 hints lea. 6 r. h>t:r 9.00 
fun r.~ [ca . .54 4 . .5 lh or 2 pudl 
lb or 24.G kg] kgl per 
salt h(:cf per rnonrh 

year 

3 pud.s 1<.:a. 10 funt~ 3 r. lpt:r 9.00 
I 08.3 lb or l<:tt. 9 Jb or- pudl 
49. l kg] fish 1l, J kg) pt=:r 

pt:r y~;u· n\onth 

22~~, funls !c:a. 6/9() (funts; 3 r.l)Jt'.f 1.72~<2 I 

20.5 lbor9.3 ca. l oz ur pudl 
kgl )>OtllOCS 26 gl pt:r 
per year day 

,r, 7 r 28 1,~k 

This csli1natc, as Your Grace \\rill pl<::ase:; sec, is 
con1piled based on the tnost moderate prices and on 
\\'h<1l tht:se iten1s cost the con1pai1y itself. 

rvloucy horh f(1r food per the above t:sli1nare ;u1d 

for flour (at the con1pany price: .5 rubles <lssihri1at per 

pud) are to be paid per the nun1ber of portions to the 
keeper of the general store, an<l for all other itcrns 

nained here n1oney is to be deposited in the Novo
Arkli;ulgel'sk oflice, 1nonthly or every four n1t1nl11s, as 

Your Grace \\rill find convcuicnt ;u1d as you \Yill order 
t..l1e supenrisor of the Novo-Arkl1a11gcl'sk ecclt:siastical 
school. 



\.\1ith con1plete respect and devotion I have the 

honor to be, 
Your (;race's rnosl ht1n1ble ser,.1ai1t, 
(signed in the oiiginal) J\. Etoli11 

·ro 1-lis Grae~, 
The ~lost l~evcrend lnnokentii, 
Bishop of l<Lu11chatka, the Kuriles ;u1<l Aleuti~u1s 
and Cavalier 

• • • 

Excerpt from: Otc/1et RossiJ~'iku-Anu:11"kanskoi 
K rJ1111J,111ii (;'Javnago l'r:1vle111i~1 za od1i1 god, po 1 
1im1'ani1 1844 1,ro<la I 1\1u11ial repo1t of tl1e l~ussian
A.Jnerican Con1pany's Boar<l of Directors for 'Jne 
year, to I Jan11;u·y 18441. St. Petershurg, 1844. 

pp. 25-2(): Principal construction iu1d \York in Novo
;\rkha11gel'sk. 

111 184:~ t11c average nurnber of \vorkt:rs al Novo
l\rkh~el'sk µ011 \\'aS 221, including G black.sn1iths, 5 
n1etal \vorkers, 12 coy>persmiths ai1d n1achinisL~, 2 turn
ers, 4 house pa.iuters, 2 C{)Opcr.\, o joi11{:1-:;, 58 ('.arpen
tcrs, 48 con,1mon laborers, 2 caulkers and stove build
ers, 10 sail rnakers, 6 tailors, 6 shoen1akers, 7 \\'ood
cutters, 8 charcoaJ n1ak~rs, I 0 lishern1en, a.i 1d 7 stollc
n1asons. 

BuilL in !\ovo-1\rkhangel'sk in 1813 \\·ere: 
l. The stone \Vh:-uf begun in 1842 \\'as 1..:01npletcd 

and a stone staircase "''L" erected. 
2. t\ nc\\' \\•ood-fran1c quay on a stone f ounda

tion, 32 .sazhcns lea. 220.5 ft or 67 .'.2 1nl long, \\'aS built.. 
A parapet for a gun \\';\S built on it. 

:·L On l11t'. stone \vharf \\'as la.id the foundation 
for a ne\V two-story store in l\velve sections, 17 S(lZhc1is 
lea. 117. l ft or 35.7 n1J long ;uni 7 sazhens (ca. 1.l8.2 ft 
or 11. 7 rnJ \\'ide. In th~ n1iddlc of the store is a corri
dor l s<tzhcn lt:a. 6.9 ft or 2. 1 rnl ~·i<lt~ . 'l'hc bl~ilding 
\\'aS erected up to the \\indo\vs of the second story. 

4. On the K.e::kur !Castle I-Iilll by die chief 
1nanagcr's house was built a nelv ballcry 2B s<v.hens 
(ca. 158.S ft or 48.:3 ml long ;u1d 2 sazltc11s lc:a. 13.8 Ii 
or 4.2 ml high; in the 111i<ldlc \vas placed a hexagonal 
l\1atc.htO\Yer 5 sazhens lea. 31.1 ft or I 0.5 111) in dia1n
eter ~ul<l B sazhc11s lea. 20.7 ft or 6.3 nll high. 

5. Ily the outbuilding for rnarried e1npioyees \\·ere 
built t\VO barns, eigl1Lcc11 storeroo1ns in c•u:li; one of 
the b;u11s is not yet con1pletely finished. \\'ater fron1 
the flour 1nill reservoir \\'as run to th.is same outbuild-
• 
111g. 

1840 thro11gh I K4,J: l)oc:11n1t'11b 

6. In place of the old spinner's shop a ne\\' build
ing \\'as built, 8 sazhens lea . .55.1 Ii or 16.8 n·1J Ion~ and 
2 1A~ sazhcns lea. 17 .2 fl or 5.2 in) \vide; in it are housed 
a factory for processing Javtaks and cove?iug box<.:.s a11cl 
a spinner's shop l'or n1aki11g· ropes. 

7. 1··he Bishop's house beh'l.ln last year \Vas con1-
pletely finished. ()n t11e upper floor •u·c lto11scd the 
l~islH>p's roo1ns <\Ile.I houscholcl church, an<l on the 
lo\\1er floor the consistory <u1d ecclesiastical schrn>I. 

In addition, necessary repairs and rc111odcling 
\\'(:;re t.;xecutcd t:Vt'.f)'\vhcre in (:on1pany buildings, and 
the square opposite the (lub ai1d outbuilding for n1;tr

ried employees \i,.·as leveled and d1ie<l out by nu.:ans of 
<lire hes. A S\ving for Holy \r\1 eek "';1s built on the 
square. 

The f ollo,\ring \\'Ork \\1as conducted at the (olo
nial 1\d1nir.tltv in I 84:1: -· 

1. The brig Bai1.al \\'as retin1bered. 
2. So1ne capital repairs \~ere n1adc 011 the brig 

Chi<·h,1gov. 
3. 1\ll necessary strengthening and repairs for sail

ing \Vere also n1ade lo d1e brig Okhotsk. 
4. · r11c lHig Kons/;uitin and g-.tliot 111orekhod " 'ere 

caulked <md r<:~paired to rl1e degTee necessa111
• 

5. ·rhree ne\v oar-propelled vessels " 'ere built 

ai1d all the old ones, both port boats ~md ship's boats, 
\Vere repaired. 

G.. Forty ne\\' n1asts, top1nas L~, and yards \\'ere 
n1ade. 

7. Seventy nc"' s<1ils, large and sn1aJl for ships, 
\\'ere SC\\11. 

In addition, tltc hnnbcr necessary for port needs 
\\'as prcp~u-e<l, and n1ore than I 0 thous;u1d bo;u·ds of 
various thicknesst:s \Vere sa\\'ll at the sa\\·1nills. 

• • • 

No. 40, 25 Fl:bruary l844;;' 

!Chief ~·lanager 1\. K. Etolinl To the Novo
ArkJ1angel'sk office. 

I for'\vard here"'ith to tl1e Novo-Arkhai1gel'sk of: 
rice for <lue inforn1ation a copy of the list of pupils 
presented to me by I.he supervisor of the N O\'O

Arkl1angel ' sk e('.clesi as tic al school, Dean of Clergy 
I Iieromonk ~1l is;1il , \\~th indication of '''h<.> is on \vhat 
support ai1<l \Yh~re he re si<les. 

I .ist of Pupils 
of the ~ovo-1\rkJ1;u1gel'sk ecclesiastical school 
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Co11stn1ction I-Iistory or Si1ka 

.)/udc11ts On "·hat 
vfthe ·"up port 
)Jhilology c/;1ss 

1. Pavel his 0\\11 

Vykhodt.sc." 

2. Petr his 01\'ll 

Bcrdcnnikov 

3. Andrei govcnuncnt 
Bal11cv 

1. Alek.s;in<lr govcnm1cnt 

Koslygin 

5. Pa\'e\ govcn1n1cnt 

K;1s hcv;u·ov 

6: .Peo· half-suppo11 
Kasht!varo\~ 

7. Zd11~tr his O\\'ll 

l'iapkJn 

S't.uclenls 
oltl1e 
gi;u11111aJ" c/,1:;s 

8. :\·Iikhailo hi~ 0\\'11 

/ .. erniakin 

9. :YI atVl'.i Jijs O\\ll 

f)aJ'strcn1 

I 0. :\likhailo .. 0\1enunc11t 
Re pin 

11. Savva govenm1cnt 
Kadin 

12. G1igorii ~O\'t'.lllnlClll 

Petuk 

l~. Pch· go\·cn11ne11t 
Dol>rovol'skii 

14. Evse,~i ).;O\'Clllnlt'.llt 

Kocher 

15. V<11folon1t'.i govcn1n1cnt 
Kosty gin 

16. Grigorii govcnunenl 
Svi11'in 

1~4 

Place 
of rcsidenrc 

\\ith de:icon 

:\1a~iukov 

in rhr. Bishop's 

house 

in d1c Bi~hop's 
house. 

in tJ1c Bishop's 
ho11se 

in his n1olher's 
ho11se 

in his n1otJa:r's 

house 

\Vith rel;ttives 

.,,rjth relatives 

n·it.J 1 rt:l..il.ive.-; 

i11 1.hc Bishop's 
house 

i11 lhc Bishop's 
house 

iu the Bishop's 
house 

in the Bishop's 

house 

in rhc Bishop's 
house 

in the Bi:-ihop's 

hou.~c 

in Lh~ Bi.i;hop's 
house 

I 7. Niko.l:U his O\\'ll in the l~ishop's 
Kl 17Jlt~lS0\' house 

Stu<lenl5 
of the 
lil:st litu11c 

18. \1l;uJin1jr his 0\\11 "1th relatives 
Scrcbrcnnikov 

19. Fedor his O\\'ll \\ith relatives 
H.cpjnhjs 

20. 1\1t:ks<u1<lr his on·n \\1th rclarives 
. r chcn'kov 

21. Pavel half-support in his n1other' s 
~·lilo,~dov house 

22. 1\Jeksru1dr go\·enunt:nt in the l~ishop '.s 
c;on11iikov hOll!iC 

2.'l Ivan gO\'t'llUl 1cnt in rhc I~ishop's 
C..on17_1akov house 

24. Innukcntii g0\'~11UllC11l in rhc l~ishop' s 
I A~sten 'kov house 

2.5. c;ngorii govcn1111t:11l i11 t11c Bi:>l 1op' s 
P!otnikov house 

2(). Nik<>lai his O\\'ll in 1.he Bishop's 
Druzhinin house 

• • • 

No. 297, 8 ;\'fay 1844.;.·; 
(Chief i\·h111agcr 1\. I\.. Etolinl To tl1e con1pa11y's 
i\'lain Office. Repo1t. 

In fuHillrncnt of the ninth point of the l\•lt-1i11 
()lJict:'s dispatch of ~8 ~'larch l H4 l under No. 10 I, a 
house has been h11ill in No\'0-1\..rkhangt~l'sk to lodge 
His Grace }\ishop Innokentii, \\1th a hou~t!hol<l church 
in it, que:u1ers for his suite, ;u1d housing lor the Eccle
siastical ()flicc ;u1d s<.:hool. It cost t11e con1pany s.:~06 
rubles 8()1,2 kopeks for the 1naterials used to build it, 
about \\1hich I have the honor to sulnT1it here,vith a 
detailed account e:u1d inventory <.:Ornpile<l by the No\'()~ 

ArkJ1an~el'sk office:;" In additio11, it is pr<.>posed to 
US~ Up to a,.50() rubles' \\'Orth of boards to sheath the 
house and of paint, '''allpaper, sailc:loth, ere., for the 
interior decoration of the roon1s. 1\Jtcr a<l<ling to the 



n1ate1ials the cost of the labor of the con1pany e1n

ployees use<l, His Grace's house is appr;tiscd and 

turned over to rhc Ecclesiastic<tl l)epartment at 2S thou
sand rubles. 

In Decen1ber of last vear His Grac.:c 111ovtxJ li·orn , 

his fo11ner cro\\1ded quarters into the houst ne\\1ly built 

for hin1; tor the soundness he found in the finish '''ork 
of t11e house and ror the con1fo11 of the lodwng in all 
respect<; he expressed his con1plcte b'ltttitude to ine in 
lh.isl No. 280 or 23 Decen1ber of la!Oit year, \\•hicli is 

being subn1ined 110\\' \\1ith a special report:;7 

lnfonning t11e ~1ain Ollic.:c of this \\rith pleasure, 
I have tla; hollor to inquire as to the ar.counr to \vhi<:h 

to charge the \\1hole stun that the abovc-n1entioned 
house cost th~ co1npany, and \vhcre to \\'rite ofl the 
repair \-'t'ork rhr11 \viii subsequently he required Jor it. 

I 11 supple1nent of this, I consider it necess~uy to 
fon.~\\'a.rn the ~laiu Otlil:c thal, ii' it should be neces
s;u·y to huild ;u1other house here for the Slate, or the 
s<1n1c size and linish \York, about \Vhich His Grace has 
spoken to rne, I think th<tl the co1npany \\·ill not be 
able to turn it over to t.he Treasury l)cp~1rt111t:ul for 
less than :·t'> 1ho11sand or at least 30 thousan(l rubles. 

• • • 

No. ::J8!J, 8 J\•lay l 811-4::.x 
[Ch.icf i\f,u1ager A. K. EtoliuJ To tl1e co1np,u1y's 
i\·lain Ollicc. l{eport. 

Fro1n th~ exn-act I am here,,ith subn1itting to the 
l\1ain Otlicc fron1 the 111onthly po1t journals of \\'ork 
executed at Novo-1\.rkhangel-'sk po11 ;1n<l Ozcrskot re

doubt fro1n 1 i\•lay l 8113 co 1 l\'lay of this year, 18114, 
the ~'la.in ()!lice \\ill please see that in all sectors, both 
in ne.\\', sig:J1ilica11t construction e:u1d in repair~ to ves

Sl:ls ;md coinpany houses, delivery of timber, an<l all 
H'ork at tlll~ \vorkshops, it \\'as executed \vith rhe dt:
sire<l s1H'.t:ess. 1\tu·acting one's attention in µart:icuh1r 
is c:onstruction of a nc"' stone \\•hc-uf and of stores over 
it-these ne\v \vork.s cost us 1nuch cll'orr and \Votdd do 
honor to any place. · 1 l1c µo,v<ler cellar l1as not yet 
been brought to con1plet.ion for Jack of a sufficient 

quantity of bricks tor interior covering; hnH1cvcr, I hope 
to finish it before 1ny deparLurt: in 1845. About \vhich 
I ha\'~ tlic honor to rcpo1t to the ~lain ()llice. 

No.494, 19Jt2ne 1844~ 

l)ear Sir, 
Dionisii Fe<lor<>vith! 

For the tin1c of n1y absence front Novo
Arkhangel'sk on co1npany rnattcrs, in t11.rning over to 

1840 throu14h l81l-l: l)oct1n1(·111s 

you the affairs of tl1e. chief n1a11agcr of the colonies, I 
;un obliged to n1ention here the principal ite1ns '"hich 
\\ill enter into the sphere or rour activities, leaving it 
to you to act at your discretion in special cases ar.<:ord
ing to circu n1stances: 

1. The port 
Fir~t, on (lcp;u·ture of the. ship 1\';,~/ednik, I ask 

you to deploy the conu11a11d in c;L.;,e of an ;.Jarn1, espe

cially in <:ase of fire (fron1 \\1hich God preserve), in 
order that L..he fire hose.'\ and other equipn1tnt for e.x

tinguishing be in ron1pletely ~ood repair and t11at ev
ery rnan kno\\' his place for extinguishing a fire or sav-
• 
111g co1npany property. 

Concerning \\'Ork at the port besides conri1111a-
1ion and r.01npletion of \\'ork begun-repairs of old 
con1pany str11ctur~s, shcalhing \\lUl boards au<l inte
rior re1nodeling of the Bishop's house, tl1e <:lub build
ing, the n1;uTie<l ~n1ployees' outbuilding, tl1e Lutheran 
church, etc., in ;u:cord \\11 h rny talks \\rlth y<)U, I a~k 
you to exert 'vhat effort is possible tO\\'ard finishi11g 
the nc\\' stores an<l "'harf ;u1d also the baner)' on the 
upper fortress and 011 the sca~front and I<> finish and 

con1µlete the addition to the s,rirls' ho1ne, repair the 
infinnary in all parts, etc., ere. I ask [youJ to order 
machinist Tercnt'cv lo disasse1nhle the "'hole engine 
of the stean1er 1\'ikulai I and 1na~tcr slaip\\•right 
~etsvetov to 1nake all repairs to the stea.rner that fall 
"'rithin his sphere: adding necessa111 reinforcerncnls, 
lirerally ~training tight all the scre\VS so that \\'hen the 
cnhrine \vill bt: rci11slallcd it could nol lcil\' C its lsue 

position. Before the return of vessels fron1 the stnn-
1ner voyage it is 11ecess;u11 to exanune the cha.ins and 
buoys srretchcd ;tbout L11e roadstt:ad lo be sure that 
t11ey are reliable for n1ooring vessels during ""inter 
stonny \\'Cather. Ot~c.upy the ~u·tisc-u1s '"'rith iten1s for 
, .. ·hich there is al\\'ays need at the port and lor tl1e dis
tricts. Then, con1n1ensurate \-\rJlh the return of vessels 
fro111 voyages a.nd the inrn:asc in \\'orkers at the po1t, I 
ask you to have in vie\\' to prepare as rnuch tin1her <LS 

pos.sible for t11e con1ing "'inter \rork, and set to la~ing 
lhc.:: Joun<lation or lhc llt.:\.\' \\'Ork shed, per rht: i<lea I 
con1ffiunicatec..l to you. During Scplcn1ber I intend lo 
lay the keel of a ne\·\' vessel after t11e pl;u1 of the brig 
Pron1.vsl l11crclorc, I a~k you to prepare in advanc:e 
yelIO\V cedar I dus/111iJJ1J con1pass ti1nber(jl1 aJtd vari
<>t1s knees, as n1any as needed in supple1nent to those 
that '''ere already cut la.st year, ;u1d if you ,vi]J see rhe 
possibility to s~t to this task before my return, tht~n 
Godspct<l, bl;gi11 h1yi11g Ilic kl~tl, having given this ves
sel so1nt: suit.able na1ne. 

In µa11icular 111ake e.very effort to put up as n1uch 
fish as possible tor salting, bolh here at the port and at 
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()zt~rskoi redoHbr. Up ro no"' "'C have ah\'ays used 
only ont! seine here, hut I see that this is insufiicit:nt 
given the present population in Novo-t\rkliangcl'sk. 

rrherefore, tl is necessary to equip the fishennen \\ith 
t\\'O seines " 'hich should be constantly in operation 
<luring the real fish run, orher'\\rlSe I l(>rcsct: Ulc in1-
possihili1.-y or n1~Lkjng a sufficient supply for the \\rinter. 
After ~.5 June, depending on the \\.'e;itl1er, it is neces
sary ro dispatch people Lo cut hay; order lhat abso
lutely no less hay be prepared than in pre\~ous years. 
In all other needs i:lnd a.Hairs at tl1e po11 I a~k you to i-t<:t 

al your O\\'ll discretion and in ~u:cor<l \Yi.th \vhat I trans
mitted to you orally. 

~. ·I 'he otlice 

I have commissionc<l the ollice to busy itself in 
the sun1n1er '\\itl1 exai11ining and checking tile ge.neraJ 
reserve store. rfhcrefore, do not refuse, on dcrr1<Ulll 

of the office manager, thl:.'. llC<.:CSScU}' llUlllber of \\'Ork

ers for this purpose and the required rep~tirs about 
the stores in order Jo presen1e t11e supplit:s, etc., fron1 

rat d;un;tge and other losses to t.hc company. I>er n1y 
order to the office, the ltradingJ shop and expendiw 
ture stores h;ive already been inspectcd. h is als<.> the 
oflice's responsibility t<.> prepare a good supply of salted 
lish. 

Conce111ing issuing in advance and on credit to 
employees, the otlic:e has rules set once and for all: 
not only nol to let people get into debt, but to n1ake 
clcdu<.:tions in rcpayn1ent of debt 1 'herefore, if so1ne
one of the ernployees 'vill re~o11 to you \\rjth a request 

that n1oncy be issued Ii·om tl1e till against salai)', I ask 
you either to deflect this inaner entirely or to autho
rize tl1e issuance only to rhose persons \\'ho, by tl1cir 
conduct or efforts, deserve special attention, and 
should they not be n1uch in <lebt lo the con1p;111y. 

!For! those \\TIO constai1tlv <.llld <u111uallv increase their . , 

<lebt and do not !,rive hope of ever repaying it, espe-
cially Creoles, by no n1eans [authorize such •u1 ad\'anccl, 
ill order that iliey not get into debt. 

3. Con1p~u1y vessels 
()n 1ny order, I think t11e h1ig Chichil,lfOF nill re

turn here no later than the beginning of Septernber. 
Therefore, 1 ask vou, i mn1ediately on its arrival, lo . . 

order that i1 be unloaded and have it in co1nplete readi-
ness to set out again to sea, because I intend upon 
rcl111n to this port imn1ediately to dispatch it ah'<li11 to 

Kodiak \\1itJ1 supplies. Thert:fore, I have ordered the 
~ovo-1\rkhangel'sk oflice to load i1110 it up to 3 thou
scu1d puds (ca . .54.2 tons or 49. l rnellic tons! of hrrain 
and the auturnn supply usually dispatched from here 

for that district in goods, supplies, etc. l Jpon heing 
unloaded <ul<l taking on the requirc<l ainount of ba.1-
l<lst the brig B;ukiil, should il rctun1 before n1y arrival, 
shou]d also ren1ain fully 1igged, hec.ause I intend, <lc
pendi11g 011 circ11n1st;u1ces, to dispatch it, too, to Cali
to1nia for grain. Order tl1at the other vessels be un

loaded and urnigged as they reh1rn. 

it Foreign vessels 

()n ar1ival here of the expct..:lcd l~11glish vessel, I 

~L"'ik you to unseal all p~tpcrs addressed to me and tra.ns
nut to the N ovo-1\rkhangeJ'sk office the accountli, in
voices, and in general docun1ent~ concerning the c;u·go 
<lelivcred to us, likei,.\~se die ptivale letters a<l<lressed 
lo n1e if tl1ey contain somctlung pe11aining to t11e cargo. 

For tJ1e rnost successful receipt of f>'l";;lin ;u1d supplies 
fro1n tlu: vt:ssel, please, as ahvays, use our people. In 
lhc event that the cargo has gotten \Vet or has sulTere.d 

sorne k.in<l of dan1age, the office should clcr11;111d a 
cert.ificatt: fronl the c;1pt;1i11, supercargo, and senior 
11avig-a.tor of tht~ vessel, as \\'as don~ la.lit tin1e in such 
circuinst.ances. A:-; I <lo not 110\\' kno\\' \vhal su111 our 
pa}111c11l lo the 1':11glish lt>r the above-1ncnrioned cargo 

\viii reach, I have left at the office under n1y signature 

three blank hills of exchange !dr;.l\v11J 011 the cornpany's 

l\·lain ()flicc a11d per lhc established procedure have 
co1nrnissioucd the ollicc lo scltle all ctuTent accounts 
\\llh the captain of this vessel or "ith the agent of the 
I-ludson's Bay Con1pany. ]{eg;lr<.hng lcllcrs addressed 
to 1ne, I <tsk you to declare to the captain, for ~Ir. 
~·lcLoughlin's inforn1ation, that, hecause he n1ade it 
in1µossihle for n1e to \'\'a.it for the arrival of this vessel 
and <.lue to the fatt that I do not kno\'' ilie content of 
the letters, I "ill reply to tl1~n1 at the first opportunity 
on n1y rerurn. I ask [you) he:\i<les to hrive the captain 
r11y repo1t to the con1p~my's Main Office, hereto ap
pende<l,r.1 for dispatch at the firsl possibility, as done 
heforc, Lhrough ~tr. i\.fcl..<Jughlin to London, for trMJs
shiprnent to St. Petersburg. Llke, .. ise, ask the captain, 
from n1e, to accept here aboard the vcs~cl 1u.n'\1 (;iftcr 
the example of previous years and "1th the authoriza
tion of Mr. Sirnpson) t'\\'elve boxe.~ of natural history 
specur1ens, also for dispatch through l\1lr. ~'lcLoughlin 

to L>11<lon for dispillch 10 St. Petersburg, to the Im
perial 1\cade1ny of Sciences. 

In case sorne other forei~n vessels visir Novo-
1\rkhange)'sk port, bol11 \'\'halcrs and others, I ask you 
lo ohsenre in any case prudent caution, tr)~ng to learn 
the character of lhc vessel hef(>re its entrar1ce into tJ1c 
roil<l!itead, not allO\\iing it to enter into ~u1y trade rela
tions either '"1th Lhe natives or \\'ith our people, f(>r 

'"·hich it is necessary lo appoint a customs inspector to 



it.''i Ir the purpose of i~ visit is to take on '''ater an<l 
preparation of lin:~\\'Ood, then it .should )eave the port 
on recei\~ng t11en1, bcc,n1se there are no retl·csh1nc11l.S 
for tht'. <:omrnand lit~rc. Should it need ;.u1y necessary 
repairs or matc1ials, do not refust: such, having 1aken 
proper payn1ent as \V<t~ dont! by the otlicc "1lh the l\vo 

\\
1halcrs \vho \Vere here last year. Fro1n such a vessel 

one should take anchorage fees a11cl payinent for a 
cus1on1s inspector (50 piasters each), like,,1se the sa1ne 
a1nou11t for a pilot., should it require one for entrance 
and exit. 

In conclusion, I ask you also about the follo"i11g 
1te1ns: 

In the event of the arrival of the ()kh<>tsk nl;1il 
hef ore iny return, plc;isc unseal the n1ail packet and 
ordc...·.r di!'trihution of letters as ad<lresse<l1 hut leave 
dispatches addressed to n1c until n1y arrival, except 
for those \Vhere it says 11ccessa1J/ on tJ1e envelope; Uit:se 
letters, as ones that do not bear postpone1nenr, I ask 
you lo opc11, i1nd act upon the1n per your judgc.111c111. 
rfht: .Sarne apµlics lo rt.:porl.S to JllC ti·onl the COlnrnand
ers of vesst!ls and repents frorn the districcs den1;uuling 
irnrncdialc i1nple1n~ntation. 1\ll papers in general that 
are to co1ne to you during rny absence fi·on1 the Novo-

1\.rk.hangel'sk oflice, the <listri<.:ts of 1.he colonies and 
v;uious pt:rsons, please present to n1e on n1y rctur11 

along \\rith tl1e 111onthJy port joun1als. 
I ·Icn~11g 1cr11po1-;uily assun1ed n1y position in Novo

Arkha11gcl'sk, ple;LC\e, in necess;u·y circu1nstances, de

clare your or<lers by ll1t:ans or on.lcrs lo the co1nn1and 
<m<l proposals to the office, having stah:.~<l ~it the beh~11-
ning of rhe p11per that it is declared hy you tor irnple
nit::ntation \\ith rny authori1 . .aliu11, ;111d on 1ny return 

report to n1e in \\Tiring on every unusual i.nslcu1ct: or 
occurrence. AH these papers are included in die pro
locols of tht: rofo11i(ll cJiicr IT1a11agcr's cli(UH.:t.:Jlcry, \\lhi<:h 
rernains as before under tl1e direction of rritular Coun

cilor rl'il', \\'ho is to countersign thern per tl1e estab
lisht'.d µroct.:d u re. 

It goes \\ithout saying that you should k.J10''' about 
all our dealinbrs \vith Lhe Koloshi and nego1iations that 
nlay occur \\'ilh the111, both "ith <listant Koloshi \\'ho 
ar1ive in this port ~u1<l \\1~1 the local ones. rf ry by a]! 

n1eans to preserve pe .. ace ;u1d •1uic1 \vilh llu:1n and re

strain our people fro1t1 violence "1th t.hen1 ~md qu~u·
rcls, besides not allo,,ing n1a.ny people to absent tJ1en1-
sc Ives fron1 the fortress all at o.1u.:c, cspecittlly on lioli
cJays. 

13y niy calculations, I propose ro return ro this 
po11 at tl1e behiinning- of Septcrr1b~r; honievc.r, cJuc to 
unfort:scen cin:1nnsti111ccs, the tin1e of n1y ;u·rival n1ay 
be dt!layed longer. 

I ~,~o 1l1ro11gl 1 18,.11!: I )c >cu n11::11t~ 

\ ·Vishing you good success in t'.vcrything, I h;1vc 
the honor to b~, "1th cornplctc respect an<l devotion, 

Dear Sir 
Y 011r n1ost hu1nhlc servant 
(signed in 01iginal) A. Etolin 

To 1-lis I Io11or 
Assistant of the colonial chief m;u1ager 

Caplain Second ll;mk Dionisii Fcdorov1cli 7,arcrubo 

. .. . 
No. 528, ~8 July 1844';:~ 

!Chief i\·lanager A. K. Etolinl · l'o the con1pany's 
M;1in ()tlice. l{eport. 

\Vit11 111y <lispatch of 8 ~·lay of this year under 
No. 297, \vi th suh1nittal or an account of the cost of 
the house built in Novo-1\rkhangel'sk for His Grace 
l~ishop Innok.entii, \Vlth space for the F.<:t:lcsia.stical 
OHice a11cJ school and like,vise the bachelor cler~')' of 

His Grace's suite, I had the honor to report to the 
l\1rtin ()ffice on ilie conveniences uf thitl. house ;u1d 
His Grace's expression of satisfaction for it. In supµle-
1nent to my above-1nentiont:d dispatch, I have the 
honor to sub1nit herev.1th a copy of a lcllcr fro111 His 

Grac.t:: Bi shop I nnokentii fron1 23 ))ccc111 bcr or lilSt 

year, i\o. 280, fro111 \\'}1ich the ~'lain Office v.111 pleas~ 
see tJie stair Rishop I nnokentii intends to have at the 

local cathedral. t\s this stall \\•ill consist of \Vhite 
lnonn1on;L"ticl clergy, one n1USt have another ~ix ap;irt-

1nenls in readincs~ for housi11g in addition to tJ1c house 
aJrea<ly built for the clen.,')'. 

1\hout \vhich l have tl1e honor to subrnil lo the 
revie\\' an<l authoJii' ... ation or lht: ~lain Office, addin~ 
n1y 1nost hun1ble request about petitioning tJ1t: proper 
quarter (th~1t 1here be) as sn1all a lnun1ber oil clt:rb'Y al 
the colonial churche.s as possible, and nan1ely that, 
hesides the Novo-A.rkhangel'sk catlic<l1;Ll, a.II 1he other 
ehurclic:s in thl: colonies he considered fourth-rate, 

i.e., \\•here no n1ore th;u1 one prit:st ;.u1<1 a st=xton arc 
propost:d for st.1-fling. This is neccss<U)' lo ;1void n1any 

difficulties in the distiicts in supplying the clergy, given 
a large sta..ff, \Villi quarters, fire\\'ood, ;u1d even so1ne
t1mt's an ;11lo\-\';u1cc in colonial provisions in treeless 

places. 

. - . 
ll)ralll, No. 280, ~.'1 Decernber 184:~'~l 

!Bishop lnnokt'.JJlii tu (;hief l'\tla.i1ager Etolinl 
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rro the Chief ~1cU1Cl!,>"Cf 
Your Honor, 

l)c;1r Sir, 
Responding to Your Honor's 111ost esteemed let

ter Lo 1ne of 8 Decen1 her of this year, 1843, under ,i\; o. 

610, regarding trilnsfer of the house prep;u·ed al Com
pany expense for my residence, I \\'oulc.I Jik~ to bebrin 
\\1d1 an expression of my n1ost sincere thanks to you, 
dear Sir, ho1h for the quick and sound construclion of 
the house <u1<l especially f ()r aJI possible conveniences 
in ir in arrangen1ent of the roo1ns, etc., H1hic:h in all 
frii 1,1c.\s nl ust he a Uri hut eel di re:.ctl y to your 1~1 vor to
\\'ard rnc or better to say to your zealous desire to pro-
1note ahvays and by an possible n1e;u1s the good org-rt
ni1;1tio11 of this region; hut I do 1101 dare lo tflk.e upon 

1nyself the obligation Lo thank you, because both lhis 
n1atter an<l all t11e sincere and n1ost possible a.~sist;u1cc 
to n1e on )'<)llf p;u·t in all inst;uH:es ;u·c \\'Orth not ln1erelyl 
n1y O\\'Tl gTaritu<le. 1\nd therefore I inak~ it 1ny ce1tain 

and also most pleasant duty to report nol\1 to the I-Ioly 
Synod and n1ost hu111hly to oisk it lo t..ake all this into 
co11sidcra1io11. For n1y µart, I n1ost hun1bly ask you, 
dt:ar Sir, to accept n1y assurance that I lirsr/r oin1 corn
pletely satisfied \\1ith lodging in Lhc llC\\' house and 
seconrl/;1 I fully undcrsland and k.110\\' ho\\' to separate 
your personal zeal and assist-4.nce fron1 th.;:tt of !he co1n
p;u1y. 

lleg.u·<ling housing <>f tht: black hnon~~ticl clergy 
belon!,ring to lhc Ioctl catlH~<lral and like,vise tJ1e eccle-
siastjc;.11 off ice lconsistol)' J \\1hich you plc<L'ic lo rncn-
t ion in that s.aine letter, I 11ot only clln not crowded, 
but ain ready to lodhrc \\1th n1e all the p1iest~ ;·uiiving 
here fro1n lt1te rest of] the colonies \\1itliout. farnilics 
011 1natters of sc1"\~ce, ~L'i l<.>r cx<1n1plc the 1:urival here 
no'v of priest lakov Netsvetov is foreseen. An cl 
as conccn1s lhe last topic set forlh in that s(ln1c letter, 
i.e., lor ho\v 1na.ny and "·horn exactly of tJ1e cleq;,•y in 
scr"\·;ce at tl1e lo<·al call1edral should there be in readi
ness apa11n1cnts \\lU1 heating and lighling on the spe
<:ial support of the 1{11ssia11-Ame1;can Co1npa.ny, I, on 
the basis of the iVlain Ollice's representatjon lo the 
Holy Syno<l (before tl1e es1ablishn1ent of a diocese 
h~re), by '\-\1hich it, in audition to a priest ;uul tu'() ser
vitors in Sitka, requested a dean 01· <:l<:rb'Y and a dt<J
con, think tlial (besides the <lean of clergy no\v lodged 
in the:: house I occupy) there should additionally he 
qua11crs for one p1iest, one deacon, and l\VO sen1tors 
and their f;unilies. Based on the present stalling ;u1d 
position of the local cathe<lra.l, one of Ilic servitors 
and even botJ1 n1ay be deaco11s, but none other than 
on l11c salaries of church servitors; const:quently, in 

the event that they " 'ere deacons, thcv do not have the 

1ight co de1nand fron1 the con1pany quarters and other 
aid ~qu;J to a staJr dt:;1con, and to e1~joy the s;m1e. 

Ilesi<les t11ese t\\'O servitors ll1ere is here 011c other 
Nushagak servitor \\'ho \\ill ren1aj11 here in the fun1re, 
;L'i \\'ell, due to ~lbsolule nee<l of hin1. An<l ;Jthongh 
he, as I suppose on the basis of the latest proposal of 
tl1c ~'lain Oflice, as a sratr sc1·vitor of a colonial chur<..:h 
ruay enjoy fron1 the con1pany an apartn1t:nt \\'ith heal
ing and lighting, inas1nu(;h a.o;; he is 1101 i11 his O\\·TI pt.ice, 
\\'here he could rt:ceivt: a.11 this vet)' easily and conve-
11icntly, I do not dart: to de1nan<l quarters ror hint 
here in Sitka, but n1ost hun1hly ask, if only it \\111 be 
possible, to give hin1 sonic little corner to lo<lg~. hin1 
;1nd his n1other, \vho1n it is not possible to separate 
fron1 hin1 both due to general lilial duty ;.1n<l 1nore 
hecausc she, at rny \·vish<:.~s, is teaching hi1n the Kolosh 
lani.,'11age (f()r t11c purpose of (seeing] \\1hethcr he n1ii.;ht 
not be capable in tizne as priest or teacher of th~ 
Koloshi). 8111 if not, then I \\illingly \\'Oul<l lo<lge hi1n 
in !he house \-vith me. 

And also: hoth according to the. genera.) staffin6rs 
of caJhedriib and accor<ljng- to the stalling of Ult~ local 
cathe<lral per se, there is proposed a cornr111111io11 bread 
baker \\'ho probably \\rill 11cvcr be chosen fron1 ainong 
those rcqui1i11g special quarters and \\1ho receives and 

\viii receive a salary fro1n the cathedral's ~talr funds. 
Dut inasn1uch as nO\\' there 111usr he daily service here, 
fire\\'ood \viii nece.ss;.1rily he required lor baking con1-
1nunio11 bread. 1\n<l although the incon1e of the ca
the<lraJ allo"'S it to purcha..;;e fire\\-'ood t<>r this purpose, 
especially given the present \vcll-or~u1ized conditions 
of your thoughtfulness, inasmuch as the needs ;ind 

requirc1nents of the cat11edra.l are ope11i 11g 1 no re «u1<l 
n1ore, \.vould it not I >lc•1~c you, de~u· Sir, to render ai<l 
to the loca.l church in ll1is case, ~ '"ell, hy orde.1i11g: 
in case of need to is:-;ue the full or sornc kno\\-11 quan
tiL)' of fire\\1oncl front Lhe co1npany for baking con1-
1n u11 ion bread. 

Here it is apropos to speak also of the fact that no 
one of the clcrh'Y \vho are to ;uiive here fron1 Kan1chatka 
or the Okhotsk ohlast' on n1at1ers not roncen1i11g lhc 

colonies per se, for exar11plc lillcgiulel, in no case has 
the rig! it to de in a n<l fron1 the. con1pany quarters or 
heating, etc., or sea rations <luri11g l"hc voyage, in a 
\\'or<l, t-11ey \\'ill in no "'ay burden tJ1e company except 
i11 accon1n1o<larion aboard a ve~sel, hut even in 1 his 
case, if it 'viii please the cornpa11y, 'vhat is due cai1 be 
paid. Ho\\'Cvcr, it is possible to say afli1111atively that 
t11ere ccu1 never b~ rnore th;m t\\10 or I hrcc such per
sons ;uTi\1ng here, ;u1d of course, '\-\iithout fan1ilies, and 
then not every year. 
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Consequ~ntJy, no mattt:r '"hat changes or supple-
1nent.s to the staJfs in the clerical sphere, ere., n1ay oc

cur, ncvcr and in 110 case c<ul rht:r·c be clc-:n1an<le<l fron1 
tl1c cornpany here in Novo-t\rkhangel'sk qu<u·ters or 

servants or orher a.id for ;u1y och~r th~u1 the ci-ith~dra.l 

cleros. 1\ ud tht: rad 1ed1·al clcros, I thiuk, also can never 
be 1nore than thret'. priests (of \\1hom one is for lht~ 

Kolosh.i), a protodeacon, a deacon, four church :i;er\~

tors, one con1n1u11ion brt:a<l baker an<l ti.vo or three 
calht:dral Stxtons, in all no n1ore than I a or 14 per
sons, i.e., five or six pt'.ople n1orc t h;u 1 at present. But 
" 'hether lo give or not to i.,rive qua1tcrs to tl1ese five or 

six proposed persons fully depends 011 the ''~II and 
aulhori7.;ttion of t11e i\tL-un Otlice. 

''' iLh coinµlt:tc estee1n and devotion I have the 
honor to be, 

I I nn4)kcntii, Ilishop of Ka1n<:hatka, the Kuriles a11d 
Aleutians I 

No. 280 
December 23, 18,1.3 

• • • 

No. 537, 28 July 1844fr; 

• • • 

No. 668, 16 October l844';i; 
{Chief ~1anagcr J\. K. Etolin) To the Novo 
t\rkhangt:l'sk office. 

In consequenct: of a le tter to nle fro1n His Gr.tee 
Bishop ln11okentii fron1 the fifth of this Oclobcr un
der No. 304(17 about ro11s1nu:tion here of a ne\\' house 
for the ecclcsi;1s1ic;il sen1inary, I order the Novo
Arkha11hrcl'sk of lice: Conct111i11g I he price of hnnber, 
daily pay to \\•orkers, clc., about '"hich a conunission 
that is to he appointl'.d by His Grace to <:iUT)' 0111' this 
t•tsk ,,~Jl enter into co1nn1 unicat ion \\•it h the otlice, the 
ollice n1anager in each such circumstance should tir:)l 
ask n1y oral authorization for a reply to that co1nmis
!.'ion, an<l in general, fron1 the day the proposed con
struction begins, the office should keep a ver~y accu· 
rate ac(:o11nt of the n1ate1ials and nurnber of \\'Orkers 
11sed daily, sin1ilar to the detailed account that \\'as kepl 
by the '.'Jovo-Arkh1tngel'sk ollice during the co1npany's 
construct ion here last year of the boat KaJnc/1a<lal for 

the State. 

• • • 

!Chief ~tanager /\. K. F.tolin) to the con1pany's No. 669, l 6 ()ctobcr 18441
;.-. 

:\
1la.in ()!lice. Report. 

I 11 suµple1nen t to 1ny report of 17 i\·f ay of h1st year, 
under No. 449, l have the honor nO\\' to report to tht: 
~lain ()!lice in reply to lits! dispatch to 111e of:) /\pril 
1842 under No.165 concerning books bought by s,ved
i~h pastor Zandt on lhc account of the Evangt'.lical 
church in Sitka and sent here hy d1e r"Iain ()Jli<.:e via 
Engl;uul on a. I-Judson's Hay CA.>n1par1y vessel, that the 
books v-'e.re delivered here last sun1111er aboard the 
sloop Vill/(.'OlJFCr. In conseque nce, r ordered the 
Novo-Arkhangcl'sk office to hrive then1 to Pa.stor 
Cyg11aeus and to charge t<) the account of the local 

I ,uther1m cl1urch tlie lorty-t111r.:c ruble.-..· 37 kopt!ks sil

ver the i\'[ain Oflice g;lvc .J>aslor Zandt for the1n 1 plus 
the freight l<.·hargesl due for thern, \Vilhoul a<ldi11g per
ccnlaA"es lcornpany n1ark-up} because the books are 
intendt'.d not for sale, but solely for the. use or the 
p<trishioners of f he local LutheraJJ church. 

l~obrtlher \\rith this I have the honor to int~)rn1 

the M~,i11 Office thal the chandelier for Ilic local 
LutJ1er<m church received here aboard that lsan1eJ sloop 
fro1n Enghu1d has also het.:11 put on the account of the 
church hy the Novo-1\rkJ1angel'sk oJlice, in the sum 
of eight hu11rlrt:rl cigl1t rubles 69 kopeks assi&'llat. 

i\1ost l{cvcrc11d Lord, 
l)ear Sir and Archpa:-itor! 

To ) 'our (;race\ n1osl cstee1ne<l letter to 1ne of 

the fifth of l his ()ctober under No. 304 concernin~ 
His lnipt:.rial l\1(\jesty's assent lo c~t;.1hlishment of an 
ec<.:lesiastical sen1inary here in Novo-t\rkhangel'sk and 
con(:t:rning your rect:ipt, in consequence of 1hc i1npe
rial \\ill, of t11e ~·lost 1-loly Synod's order to comincnt:e 
building a ne\\' house here corresponding t<) the needs 
of lh is i l)St i lution that is being ne,vly established, I have 

the honor to reply to Your Grace: 

I) Conccr11i11g •tss i1-,rnn1ent and allotinent of a :>ilc 
hot.h f(Jr construction of the sernina111 buiJdi11g, 'vhich 
is to be no less U1;u1 11 sazhc11s !c~1. 7 5.8 ft or 23. I 1nl 
lollg, and for olhcr buildings nee<led for it, s11rh as a 
dining roorn nrith kitchen, a pantry, cl<:., I u11l issue 
tJ1e proper ord~rs . 

2) J)uc to circun1stances farniliar to Your Grace, 

;.,riven the lin1ited nun1bL'.f' of workers here and tl1e );u·ge 
quantity of \vor.k for building the 1110::,t necessary 11t:.\\' 

buildings ;,md for the constant sig11ilic1u1t repairs to old 
OfleS, in audition to the UStla] vessel \\rork and the I le\\' 

hri~ no"' laid at the local shipyardt the con11)any is 
constantly in need of people. 1l1ercfore, for all n1y 



zealous desire tt> assist Your Grace fully a.n<l to aid 
y<>H in this 1natter on the con1pany's parl. I <lo not 
have. the possibiliiy to spare as n1;u1y \\'Orkers as \Vould 
be desirable for t11c rnost stu . .:ccssful construction of 

tl1c proposed scn1ina.ry. But, fulfilling the desires of 
Your Grace \\rttl1 full readiness. I have the honor to 
inforru you that, for a.ll the li111it<.:d 1ncans here, an 
average of eight or ten carpenters can be detailed lo 

this \VOrk daily during the. \v1nter, besides the other 
artis<u1s required. In tl1e summer, \vhcn aJI vessels are 
on voyages (fro1n 1\pril to ()ctober). it ,,ijll either he 
in1possible to detail ai1y people '1t aJI (in order not lo 
st<)p the 1nos1 necessary con1pa.ny \\'ork) or at mt>sl a 
very li1nited nun1ber, and then not every <lay. 

lle&1-arding the prices of lun1bcr, daily pay to \\'C>rk
crs, etc., the C(>n1111i~sion that is to be appointed by 
'\'our Grace to cany oul this task \vlll please enter into 
dealings \\lth tl1e Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk office, \vhich has 
(>rdcrs fr<)lll n1c to suhn1i1 everything for my authori
zation. 

\Vith sincere respect and con1plclc <lcvotion 
I have the honor to be, Your Grace's n1ost 
liurnble scrvaul, (sit,111ed in the original) t\. 

Ett>lin 

·r(> Hi~ Grace 
. rhe ~1ost l{evercud lun<>kentii, 
Bishop of Karnchatka, the Kuriles <.u1<l 1\leuti;;u1s 
~u1d Cavalier 

• • • 

Excerpt fron1: Otcl1c:t Rossiisko-A111erik,1nsk<Ji 
Ko111pc111ii C/av11ago l'ra•1lc11iii1 x;1 <><lin !for/, po 1 
1:-u1v;11i1 I 84/i g: {Annual report of the Russirtn-An1e1i

can C<)mpany's Boa.rd of Directors for one year, to I 

January 181.51. St. Petersburg, 1845. 

pp. 29-3~: rrhc principal construcri<>n and \\'Ork al 

Novo-Arkh;.u1get• sk 

In 1844 there "·ere built in Novo-Arkhangel'sk: 
l. t\ ne\\' store, btt,111n in 1813, \\'<lS comµ[elely 

finished a.nd roofed \\1th iron. The consU"t1ction of 
tllis Stf>rc and the consuuctiou, in 1842 and 184:3, of a 
ne\\' \\•harf on a stone foundation, constitute an in1-
porla.nt in1proven1cnl of Novo·Arkhangel'sk po1t be
cause BO\\' ships can stand right at the ne\\' \vharf and 
deliver cargos directly into the stores, ne<u- '''luch re
sen1e ballast for the unloaded vessels is also kept. The 
convenience of these ne"' sln1ctures "'as revealed in a 
ve11· satisfactory tnannc.:r \vhen unloading the 7 50-ton 

ship 1Vep.-1ul, \vhich arrived fron1 London \\•itl1 Rus

si<u1 ctnd fi.>reigt1 goods. for "'hich no n1orc than nine 
<lays and eight con1p<tny crnployees \Vere used. \\rlth 
the help of Kolosh day laborers. Before, n1ore than 

three '''eeks \\'C>ukl he required to unload such a vcs· 
sel. and in addition the transfer of c~u·go in longboats 
ti·orn the vessel to shore \VOttld occupy nearly all the 

co1np;.u1y•.s cn1ploycc~ aud l'hey ha<l to stop the 1->rreater 
pait of po11 "'ork. 

2. ·rhe ne"' po\\'der cellar hcg1111 in 1842 \\';L~ 

completed. 
a. A ne\\' boatshed is being huilt, 42 sazhens lea. 

289.4 n or 88.2 in] long and 5 sazhcns lea. 34.4 n or 
10.5 ml ''1de, on a stone foundation. l-Ialf the shed is 
finished and roofed with boards. 

4. 1\ JlC\\' hou~c \\'ilS he~1n, on a stone f{)tn1da
tion, 12 sazhens [ca. 82. 7 ft or 25.2 111] long and 6 
sazhens lea .. 41.3 ft or 12.6 rn] \·\'ide, for tl1e Novo
Arkhangel'sk scn1inary. Il is proposed to C<)mplete 

the strucn1re by October 181-6. 
5. Ne\\']y finished are the 1-\ishop's house, prt

nuses for tl1e club, and l\\'O other company houses. 
6. Ten company houses \\'ere reroofe<l \vith 

boards, and son1e of the others "'ere repaired. 
7. T\\'O ne\v sheds \Vere built for the t'J.Ilnery ~uu.l 

for salting fish. At the tannery all kinds of leather, 
\·vhich can in n1ai1y cases replace that iinporte<l ti·on1 
Russia, arc 1nadc frr>In the iarnan (\\1ild goal !Sitka 
black-lailcd deer)) hides that \\'ere being left practi

cally unused. ancl rather good sole leather is n1adc 
fron1 sea lion hides. The estahlislunent of this fi1ctory 
\\rill considerably reduce the sending of lcalhcr rrorn 

Russia and, together 'vith that, the co1npany• s expenses. 
t\lso ;unong the ne\v econ<>inic a.rrangeinents in 

the colonies in lhc <:Olll"~(.~ of 1844 \\'aS establishn1cnt 
of a '''innol\ring inachine for rnaking gi·oats. The ex
pcusivt ti-;u1sport <>f tl1is iten1 front l•:urope to the colo
nies, besides the fact that the groats sometim~s gel 
rnusty en route, forced the l\la.in ()flice to seek n1eans 
to niakc groats in the colonies out of barley \\'hich one 
can ahvays get fron1 the Colun1bia lRiver a.real and 
California at fatvorable prices. Experin1ents n1a<le in 
I 844 \Vere very successful an<l non' it is possible to 

prepare in Novo-1\rkhangel'sk as n1any co1npletely 
ll·csh b'Toar.s as required for die c.:olonies and they cost 
less than half those delivered fron1 Russia. 

Note: At the end of the annual report is appended 
a plan of No\1t>-Arkhi:u1gcl'sk port (sc~ i\-lap I I]. 

At the colonial 1\.<lmiralty. the follo,v:ing \\{ork \\'as 
done in 1844: 

1. Laid on 22 October 1844 \V<lS the keel of the 
brig 1ungus. 66 tons, GI feet long along t11e keel, ai1<l 
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l ~ feet \vide and high. ' I 11e brig t\'<t~ la unchcc.l on I 0 
1\p1i l 1845. 

2. Pai1. of the n1asts and spars \vere replaced 011 
the hip 1\ 1:1slerl11ik Afeks;u1dr and tl1c brig Baikal. 

:~. Tht· engine ;u1d huU \Vere repaired on the 
steai11er 1\'Jko/;11· 1 

4. 1\J) repair:-; necess;u)' for sailing '"ere 1na<le on 
1 he brigs ( :'/1ic/1;1hrvv, Kons1r1nti11, an<l Okliot~k and 
the schooner Kvikl1p/1l. 

5. Thret: ne,.,, oar-propelled vessels \Vere built 
ai1<l old ones \vcrc repaired lo 1..he degree necessary. 

In addition, tJ1e required quant.ity of new n1asts, 

topn1asts. sails, etc., '"''ere made ai1d lu111hcr \\'as pre
pared for building the hrig 1 'u11g11s, r~pairing vessels, 
aiJCl other port Bc.:cds. Up to 10 thousand ho;u·cls ol' 
v.uious din1t'nsions " 'ere sa\\'ll at the s;n,·1nills. 

~me average nurnher of a1tisans and "·ork~rs at 
Novo-Arkh;u1gel'sk port i11 1844 \Vas 265 people <);&ily . 

. .. . 



l 8,1-0 I hrough l H·l'k Do(:un1t:11ls 

'CR, vol. 12, folios 419 - 419 verso (~1fain Office to Etoli11, No. 490, 18 1\u1-,11..1st 1839). 
2CS, vol. 19, folios 1 - 10 verso (l·:101in to ~Iain Ollice, No. 1, 25 ~1ay 184 .. 0), t1~u1sliited helo'"'· 
:icR, vol. I ::3, folios 37 6 - 380 verso. 
·
1CS, vol. ~O, folios 266 verso - 268 (Etolin to ~lain Ollice, No. 252, 13 :\·lay 1811), tJ~u1slate<l b~lo\v; ibid., vol. 
22, folio 30'1 verso (F.toli11 to ~1ai11 Olli cc, ~ o. 31 G, 10 ~1 ay 1843). 
•7CS, vol. '27, lolios 5 - 11 verso (Teben'kov to ~·fain OHice, No. ,'°)72, 16 Auh~tsl 1846); ibid., vol. 30, folios 168 
verso - lo9 (febcn'kov to ~·lain ()!lice, No. <},57, 14 l\1ay 1849), both translated in Chapter 5. 
6(:._'), vol. 2.5, folio 99 (Etoliu to ~·lain Ollice, No. 382, 15 ~·lay 1845). 
7CH, ''ol. 13, folios 152 - 152 verso. 

xcR, vol. 13, folios 153 - 156 verso. 
9A n . .:&tion in J>u1~jah, India, trai1secrLd }))' the Hin1aJ1:1ya 1'\·1ountains. 
'°Soldiers' sons, a social t:la~s ohli1-,red lo serve in the rnilit;u·y. 
11 Cl~, vol. 13, folios 204 - 201 verso. 
t:lCl~. vol. 13, folio 205. 
J:ics, vol. 18, folios 17 5-176. 
H1\ l\\'O-billet sazhen is a stack of fire\voo<l n1t:asuring 011c sazhen high by one sa?J1en ''1.<le by t\\'O hillet.s dt'.Cp 

(each bill~t n1tAi.su1ing 17.5 to 21 i1 u:h~s Ion~), or apµroxin1ately 6.9 x 6.9 x :~.2 fl (2.1 x 2.1 x 0.97 m). 
i.iCS, vol. I 9, f<Jlios I ~ 10 verso. 
11;rfhe receipt is not preserved in tl1e Russian-1\111eric.:a11 l~.Hnptu1y Records collection. 
171,he cornpany <liscontinued all opcriltions at ils Ross settJe1nent in California late in 1841, but con1mence<l 
ren1oving perso111u:.:l ;u1d their J;m1ilies a ye.ar earlier. They \\'ere hrought b;.ick lo Sitka until they could he 
rea.ssigncd lo other parts of tl1e colonies or sent hack lo l~u~si a . 
11V"fhe rvtain ()ffice had \\';U11ed lhal irnplt.:rnenlation of tJ1e. ne\\' supply systen1 n1ighl initia}ly resttlt in lUleVen 

supply, \\'1th s<)1ne gno<ls delivered in ~'fe.ater quantities than necdt:d. Should that occur, it a~ke<l t11at an itern 

not be expended jn b11·eatcr q·uantities than usual just hecause there happened to be a surplus of it (CR, vol. I~. 

folios 4 l.'J-41 G). 
19 Edi11orog, a caru1on \\rith a coni(<tl breech ring. 
?.i>cs, vol. 19, folios 154 vc rso - J 55 verso. 
21 CS, vol. 19, tolios 197-198. 
:t1(:~S, vol. I Y, folios 207 ver);o - 210 verso. 

~1CS, vol. 20, folios 265 - 265 verso. 
·i·

1CS, vol. 20, folios 265 verso - 266 verso. 
ZiCS, vol. ~O, folios 266 verso - 268. 
~').F.llecrive 1 June l8L~O (Ne'"'' Style), the 1-ludson's Bay (;on1pany leased exclusive iights to the l{ussian-Arncri
can Con1pany's coast~1J n1ainlai1d srrip fi·o1n Portla11d c~u1al to Cape Spencer tor a period of ten years (renen·
able). In exchc-u1ge, the l{ussian firm received annual rent of 2,000 land ollcr pchs, ''rith the option to purchase 
adclil1onal pelts at a fixed price. 
"

7Llterally, a toy or gcu11e. In U>c vocabulary of llussian Arnt:1ica, it referred to Native l<.:.stive gatJ1erin..15s in 
general; in a Southeast Ala.sk,111 context it nlay be transiatecl as "potlatch." 

'lli As part of the lease itt,rrt~cment bet\\'een tJu: Hudson's Bay ru1<l Russian-Aineric~u1 con1panies, tl1c trade of the 
:'.'!ativcs inhabit..ing the. leased area (the n1ai11la11d coast frorn Portland Cai1al to Cape SperH:t:r p)us \t\'rangeJI 

and Revillageigcdo Islands) helongc<l to the British, \vhile the trade of all (>f her Natives of the 1\lexander 
Archipelago belonged to the Rus.si;u1s. llussian-1\.rnerica11 (~>111pany docun1ents or the period c.onunonly n .. :fcr 
to the )alter as "our" Koloshi (Tlingit!. 
'.!!'Once t11e fine points of a division of the 1~1ingit trade had been fc>nnalized "ith lhe Hudson's Bay Company, 
the cost-con~cious Etholcn decided thal one or h\'O such festivals per five-year adn1inistratio11 \ViL"i sutlicient 
(CS, vol. 22, fr>lio :-J04 verso lEtolin lo !Vfain OHice, ~o. 316, 10 ~'lay 184:~]). 
:icic.s, vol. 20, lolios 270 verso - 271. 
:
11cs, vol. 20, folios 271-272. 
:~1CS, vol. 20, l(>lios 314 verso - 3.50 ven>o. 
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:i'lNot preserved in the Russi"u1-AJnerican Company l{ecords collel:tion. 
:'-4Locarcd on Icy Strait !Cross Sound! about three 111ilcs l>cfl>n.:. Cape 1-\ingharn (('.S, vol. 20, folios 342-344). 
:~:•cs, vol. 20, folios 342-:344. (I•:tnlin to co1nrr1a11<ler of the steamer 1Viko/;u' I, hired skipper Garder, No. a2~~' 4 

June 1841). 
;v,c_:s, vol. 20. iolios 427 - 427 verso. 
:-!7 CS, vol. 21, folios 17 5 vcr~o - I 77 vcr~o. 
:l.'lcS, vol. 21, folios 198 verso - 199. 
:l'Jc_:s, vol. 21, lolios 202-203. 
·lllCS, vol. 21, folios ::341 verso - 346. 
'uCS, vol. 22, folios 309 - 310 verso. 
41CS, vol. 22, folios 818 verso - 320 verso. 
-i.1onc runt equals apµroxirnalcly 0.9 lb or 0.41 kg. 
''"

1CS, vol. 22, folios a22 verso - 323. 
·L"fhe rules the1nselves are not preserved in the l~ussian-A.1neri<.:aJ1 UJn1pany Rec..:ords collection. 
·11•cs, vol. 2~. folios .14'1-344. 
•
17No. :~09, 10 ~1lay 1843, translatt'.d above. 
·!JlCS, vol. 22, folios 386 - 389 verso. 
·Wfhe spelling of this naine varies wirhi11 the docun1ent. 
·''°C:S, voJ. 22, f(Jlios .:>70-571. L\ surrunary of this letter's content is found iu ~lcnz (1986:5) . 
.-;'CR, vol. 13, folios 376 - 380 verso. Eight enclosures lo this lt!tter outline in great <leta.il U1c pn>poscd 
relationship het\\'een the con1pany ;uul the llC\.\' diocese, as negotiated bet,veen the con1p;u1y, the I Joly Synod, 
and Bishop l1111okc111ji (ibid., folios 381-1101 ). 
•
12CS, vol. 22, folios 571 verso - 573 verso. 
:>:•t\ tlu·ee-billet scv..hen is a s'61ck of lirc\\'Ood measuring one sazhen high by one sazhen \vidc uy tlu·ee billets 
deep (each billet 1nc<1~uri11g 17 .5 to 21 inches long), or approxirnately fi.9 x 6.9 x 4.8 ft (2.1 x 2.1 x 1.45 rn) . 
. '>-•(~S. vol. 2a, folios 30 verso - 31 . 
. i:ics, vol. 2.1, t(,lios 263-261 . 
. 'ilfJ'he account ~u1d inventory ;u·t '. 11ol. preserved in the Russian-A.i11eric;u1 Con1pany l{ccords collection, but 
nlay be represented by an ir1ventory dated ~1arch, 1844, found in the t\laska Russi;m Church t\..rchives collec
tion. 'l'hc laucr document is O"tu1slatc<l in ~1enz (1986:21-24). 
57(:.s, voL 23, folios 593 verso - 594 verso (No. 528, 28 July 184-4), 1Tanslated helo\\' . 
. ;aCS, vol. 23, folios ~-K~ I - a3 l verso. 
:•9CS, vol. 2:-3, folios 396-104. 
/Mi Kiivu/in;r, naturally bent ti1nbcr, for exan1ple, the curved part of a n·ee ht:t\\'ec11 trunk anc.J root or bet\\'een 
ln1nk and branch. 
<i t CS, vol. 2;1, folios 408-413 (No. 496, ~O J u11c 1844). 
G:."fhal is, a con1pany custorns inspector \.vas to be ass ignec.J to l11e vessel t.o sec lo it tl1at it <li<l not engage in any 
illicit trade. 
<;:iCS, vol. 23, tolios 593 verso - /)94 verso. 
~1AlaskaJ1 l{ussian Church Archives, reel 21 tl, frcunes 79-81. 
ti:i(',S, vol. 23, folio:) 602 verso - 603 verso. 
t:6CS, vol. 23, lolios 503 - 50:1 verso. 
67'\Ve have not been able to locate a t:opy of this letter. 
';ii.CS, vol. ~3, folios 503 verso - 505 verso. 
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GI~OWING PAINS: 
NOVO-ARKHANGEI~'SK 1845 THROUGH 1811.9 
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CHAI'TEll 5 

\Vhen ~·likhail 1). ·reben'kov reache<l Novo-

1\rkh;.ingcl'sk to take over as chief n1cu1ager ;.1t l'hc end 

or August 1845, he f~tce<l t\VO p1incip<ll challen~es \\ith 
regtu·cl to tJ1at scttJc111c11r. First, \vhile the in~uor con
struct ion pr(~jects undertaken by his pre<lt.:c~.-;:-;or sug
gested to the ~1lain Office, an«I perhaps initially to 
'"f eben'kov hi1nself, tl1rtt aJl in1n1ediate buil<ling needs 
ha<l been rnt:t, there \\'ere in fact still n1cu1y i1n1x>rt;u11 
sln1t:Lurcs requiring replace1nent or r~novation. Con
vincing Lhc ;\·lain Office that such construction \\'a.s 
urgent, and thal a l;u-gcr \vork force \\'dS nee<le<l to a<:
con1plish it, proved difl1cult. Secont.l, tJ1~ population 
of Novo-1\rkh;u1gel'sk, parricul;u~y \\ritl1 rewu·d to per
sons not e1nploye<l in co1npany ente11Jrises, \\'as threat
ening to out61To"· loc;lJ rnt:ans of support. 

rl 't:hcn'kov's initial assess1nc111· or construction 
;tnl.icipate<l <luring his achniuistration \Vas ~nodest in 
scope. 1\fter con1plc1jo11 of strucn1res bcg1u1 by hi~ 
predecessor, his lirst priorities ,,·ere another sa\vn1ill, 
tllis ti111c 011 Silver Bay, a hake111 to replace one built 
in Mura\r'ev's day, ;ind a ne\\' furrier's shop for pro
cessing skins; se<:on<l "'ere a nc\\' hospital, a house to 
shelter "·idoi.vs and fiunilies, ~m<l a ne\r huilding for 
citht:r the con1pany otli(;e or a bache lors' hairacks. At 
the rin1e of his rc po1t, in ~fay of l 84G, \\'Ork ha<l al
ready st,;.uted on the sa\\'lllill, bakery, ~uH.1 shop. 1\lso 
011 the list, at tl1e request of Bishop l1111okentii, \\'ere a 
church expressly for the TJinhrit, a ne''' cathedral, ~u1d 
a house for sorne of the local clert,')'. \\1hile 1..he Church 
\·\'ould pay for thes~ three buildings an<l intended in 
part lo hire \\'orkcrs in tl1eir tin1e free fro111 con1pany 
labor, 1 heir construction '''ould una voidahly <livt~rt 
n1iiterials a11d \Vorkers fron1 con1pany prqject<;.1 

Just one year later, 1 'ebcn'kov's repents pa.i11tc<l a 
n1uch b11·in1n1cr picnire. In pa.i1 this '"as in respon5e to 

a letter r<:.'.(;civcd fron1 tht: ~'lai11 Olli<:c in 1he aunnnn 
of 1816, in \\1hich it t:xprt::sst:cl its belief' tJ1at little ne\\' 
construction \Vas nce<led in the colonial capital. l\ifostly, 
ho\\·cvcr, it ,...,,ts sin1ply becaust: the cl 1icr r11anager had 
becon1e n1ort' fan1iliar \vith the true st<lte of affairs. 
. rhe large store- on the stone \\'h;.uf, of \\•hich F.tholcn 
had been so proud, prove<l i1nprftclical. rfhough its 
location ina<le tl1e loading and unloading of carg·o rnuc.h 
n1ore t:flicient, the huilcling \\•as 111uch too clarnp to 

serve for long-tern1 storage 1 and ne,~· stores HO\\' lopped 
'"febcn'kov's list of essential c:<>nst.ruction projects. 
Another of Etholen 's st:en1i 111-{ly good ideas thar had 
gone ;nvry \V;JS the institution of policies t}1at made 
p1ivate O\\'nership of houses very u11e11tractivc.'.I. \\'hile 
the policies " 'ere surccssful i11 protecting the co1npany 
against had n1ortgage debts, tl1ey had ;u1 unintended 
side eflect: occupants of con1pa11y-o,v11cd houses \Ver~ 
not ""ilJing to pcrforu1 ~111 tlie routine n1aintenance 
previously rloue by private O\vner~, and if the con1-
pan y could not ket:p up \Yith lhc " 'ork, lhe houses 
\\'ould deterioralc even h1slcr than before. These prob
lcrus asi<lc, rrcben'kov noted d1at the hallery trained 
on the '"fJingit settlernenr, parts of the fortress \\'a.JI, 
outbuildings around the chief n1anager's ho use, a11d 
S01l1C of the t:SS'ential port \\'Orkshops \\'Cll: COiiapsing 
and in need of i1n1nedi~lte rcplacen1ent or rn~jor re
pair. He l>t~gge<l the lVlain Oflice to send inore "'ork
ers .:i 

A plea for a<lditional personnel at Novo-
1\rkhang~l'sk might see1n incongruous in li~ht of 
l~eben'kov' s voluininnus complaints over \.vhal he 
perceived as the colonial capital's other in;:,jor prob
le1n, overpopulation. On the ~'lain Ollicc's books it 
appe;u·ed tl1at Novo-t\rkha11gcl'sk had plenty of \\'ork
crs, bul as ' f chen'kov repeatedly explained, 1nany \\'ere 
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he!,rin settling at the rnouth of the Koloshenskaia 1ln
<l i<u1l l~ivcr. 

It is in this five-ye;u· period ( J 845-1849) th;.11: '<Ve 
tin<l the first 1nenrions of the Indian River in the Rus
sian-Antcrican Contp<1ny correspondence since 1831, 
\\1he11 Chief I\ilanager \\'rangell expressed co11cerns 

a hour Tlingil \\'anting to settJe there. 1 ~ In tl1e su1ru11er 
of 184.5, i11 conncc1io11 ''ith t11e con1pany's intensified 
sahnon fishery, a fish shed \\'as built on "Koloshcnskii 
Point."1 :~ \\1c have located no records indicating the 

lcx:ation of the µoi11t, other than that it \Vas in the vi
cinity of Novo-1\rkhangel'sk, but given the l11di<tn 
llivcr's reputation as a s;drno11 strettni, it ~eems likely 
that it " 'as al the river's mouth. In 18116 coinpany rc
tirt=e Petr Ovchinnikov had a house built on the In
dian River, \\1hich \vas occupied by his family until 
18.55.1·1 He nlay nol have been the first to huild there; 
Voznesensk.ii's sketch of the Indian l{iver, \vliich rnost 

likely dates to the \vintcr of 1844-4.5, sho\\'S in the dis
lan c:<..'., lookillg l<Hv;.tnl th(·~ north h;1nk of the river's 
n1outh, \Vhat appear~ to be a sealer's t~abin and in the 
forebri·ound a footbridge across the river (Blomkvist 

then1, especiaJly ti·o1n l 849 tl1rough the end of his 
ad111inis1ra6on in n1id 18.50. Throughout his tcnn lht: 
con1p~u1y had been tr)~ng to develop n1arkcts for colo
nial products in the Ha\\•aiian Islands and CaJifornia. 
Prodtu:ljon and shipping put nc\\' den1ancls on th~ 
Novo-Arkhan~tl'sk \\'Ork force, diverting it fron1 local 
prqject~. Teben'kov " 'as still seeking \\t;t.ys to balance 
tJ1e old ,,r]th the ne\v \\'hen \\'Ord of the (~;Jil()111ia gold 
strike reache<l the colonies ]ale in 1818. Suddenly 
there \\'as ~u1 e11orr11ous increase in den1an<..I for any
thing Nov~ArkJ1angel'sk could provide in the \vay of 
nianufactured ,goods, foodstulf-;, lun1bcr, and even 
s111all seagoing vessels and pr~fahricated buildings. 

' l'ehcn'kov rc~ognized that the c;on1pa11y's h'TCatest prot: 
its \\'Ould be made in the brief period before other 
inerch;1nt.s could arrive on tJ1e scene. l-Ie seized the 
oppoitunity and turned as 1nany rt'.sources as he could 
tO\\'a.r<l production for the (~alifornian market. and tJ1e 

shipping of goods to those potts. 17 

. . .. 

1972: 148· J 49, l)r;nvi11g B.5~ t\lekseev l 987:57, .f'igurc The t\\'O anonyn1ous, undated sketches repro-
2:1) .1·' Ovchinnikov.certainly '''as not tbe last to build; · duced in this <:h;1pter co1ne. from the Hudson's l'\ay 
l'.on1pany records identil)1 one other setller by nan1e Con1p;.u1y ;1rrhives. fih1llre ~3 shO\\'S J.<:th<)lt:n's stone 

(see Chapter 7), ;tnd a published chart of l'iovo- \vhad~ the \varehouse on the n1haif, <u1d the quay \\ith 
t\.rk.hang~l'sk l.,011 elating to 1850 shOH'S ar least live 1:,run cn1plact'Jnents, a.JI in place hy the autun1n of 1845. 
s ti11c!urcs ;u1d a g-..t.r<lcn at tl1e river's rnouth (~lap 12). though the \Vh;1rf and \\'arehouse still nee<led son1e 
l~y the late 1840s Novo-l\rkhan.gel'sk residents \Vere \vork at lhal ti1ne. Fih'l.lre ~4 sho,vs St. ivlich<tel Catl1e
also apparent ly 15oing· to the Indian River vicinity lo dral not at its first sit<:: near the shore, but at its ne\v 
gather flrt:\VOOc.I . Ilet\\1een May 1848 and !\·lay J 849 site. l~he ne''' <.«tll1edr;tl, the foundation of \\'hith \\1;1s 

'1 'ehcn'k<)V had a draft road built through the forest l;tid in l 847, '"as consecrated in l\·lay of 1850 anc.I the 
t<.n-\1ard the 1iver ro facilitate that activity. t<i old one, no ITace of 1rvhicli is s~en in this sketch, \Vas 

()vcrall, Teben'kov's constn1r.tion legacy in Novo- razed so1ne ti1nc 1l1i1I sa1ne year. 1 ~ 

Arkhangel'sk. \\'aS not as gTe<1l as he n1ight have \Vished. 
'fhe buiJcJings 1-Jishop Innokentii had requ~sred " 'ere 
aJI co1nple ted, as \\'ere the sa\-\111ill on Silver Bay and a 
nun1bcr of unimpressive, hut. esscntiaJ, structures abo11t 
the port. He ;us(> sa\v to the construction of a good 
cart road front the '"harf co the llonr n1ill on the 
~·talyshcvka River, the aJore1ncntioned draft roa<l to
\\'ard the Indian l{iver. and such niceties as pli-tnkcd 
\\71Jks an<l yard l'c11ces in the outski11." ~u·ca anc.I paths 
;.u1(l a pavilion in the public g;.1rclen. Yet, ina.ny of the 
rn;.uor pr<~ject~ ideutilie<l as in1portant e;u·ly i11 his ad-
1ni11is1Tation \\·ere left undone: lhc BC\\' hospilA'l.l and 
r~nova1io11s to the \\'orkshops \\'ere incon1plete, only 
the foundation had been lai<l for a hu·ge ne"· store, 
and ne\.\' buildi11l,rs J(Jr tJ1c ollice ;u1d a b;.icheJors' b;.u·
racks hi-tel not even b~en started. 

· l'ebcn 'kov hla1ned a shortage of \Vorkers, but 
perhaps equally to bhune \\•as the use lo \Vhich he pul 

• • • 

No. a~ 5 January I 81i5•Y 
I Chief ~1Ianager 1\. 
t\rkhangel'sk ollice. 

\~ith n1y order of this <late it \\'aS publicly an
nounced here to aJl O\vners of private houses tJ 1al the 
cornpany's ~fain (>Hice, lin response) 10 rny subn1ittal 
about est.ahlishing dcli11ite rules lor depreciating pri
v~tte houses botJ1 in Novo-Arkhangel'sk and in gencraJ 
in all districts and pl;t<:es i11 the coloni~s. orders (the 
follO\\ingl in lits) dispalch of 15 ~1arch of last year, 

I 84•i, under No. 333::N 

liavi11g h1irly appraised the private houses no\v 
on haJ1d .. henr.efi1rth depreciale then l cu1nu-
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No. 82, I inforn1 it t11at I agree ,.,;tJ1 the appraisal it 
made or private houses and order the ollicc hen.re
f orth to adliere to that appraisal and to those rules 
\\•hich the ~·lai11 Otlice set regardiJJg ihe ;u111ua.I depre
ciation of p1ivate houses. 

The house of Stepan Chcrc1nnoi is appraised by 
the offi<.:e at I >600 rubles, \vhich in n1y (>pinion is even 
high. hut f(.>r all that he, Cheren1.noi, expressed dissat
isfaction at tltis appraisal. So, leave it to hitn to value 
his house as \\rishes. but by no rr1c .. ns receive it into 
the (·on1pany at inore thai1 1,600 n1bles for clearing 
Chercn1n<)i's outst.1.nding c<.>111p;u1y debt, and <lo not 
allo\v ~u1y transfer to the (co1111>;u1y} cashier's otTi<.:e .,.,itl1 
a third party going into debt. :ti 

The O\\'ners of private houses-EJizar Lebcdev, 
Fedor Rcliacv, logan Gai1son, I·:pifiu1 ~ekr<tsov, Iakov 
Geints, Pavel c:hubarov, Tolll(IS Hart<>B, l\·liron 
Tin1ofeev, Nikolai Nefe<l'ev. Vasilii Ne<lon1olvin, 
1\ll~ksilndr Kukhterin, Nikita \1elizl1anin, \'asilii 
Tesal<)vskii, Aleksci Zl111kov, ;tnd K<.>:1.'n1a 'l\~rcnt'ev
are all n1uch in <lebt to tl1e co1np,my ::u1d therefore I 
authorize the office, for clearing tl1eir debts, to receive 
the ht>uses belon!:,ring to lhcm inf(> the con1pa11y at tlle 
appraised value. Llke\\;sc, I authorize tlle office to 
receive t11e house of Fedor ·relen'kov, at his desire, 
although he i:-; not in <lcht lo lhc con1p;tny, in consid
erati<>n <>f the fact that this house is connected t<> 

Barton ·s ::md besides is in all respects a g-oo<l house in 
good re1)~ur. ,'\lso, conceding- to the helpless position 
of Katerina Nosova and t<> the orphans left by lhc late 
~tr. l\cnzcn1<m, I aulho1ize the ollice to receive into 
the con1pany the houses belonging to tJ1e1n. · f'hcn 
declare to the other O\Vners <.>f privfltc houses \\'ho 

ll(>\\' di<l nol ta.ke advantage ;u1d did not \\'allt to yield 
their houses to the compcu1y that in the future they no 
longer have 1u1y tight to yield their houses to the co1n

p;u1y ex<.:cpl lo clear· their outsta11ding co1npa.ny debts; 
also, no transfer to the cashitr's office n1ay take place 
if theperson for \Vhon1 it is rnade docs not have as 
nluch credit \vith thl'. co1npany as the house costs. 
About \vhich I inforrn the N ovo-1\rk.hangt~l 1 sk otlice 
1<->r due irnplen1entation. 

.. . " 

No. 299, l5 :\lay 1845:<3 

Dear Sir. Dionisii Fedorovich! 
Leaving ll.Ol\' ahoard the ship 1\';1s/ednik 

1-Ut:ks;u1<lr for Okhotsk lo vield !here. in acc.ord \vith , . 
the orders or t11c Rus.sian-An1erican Conipany's ~·lain 
Oflice, the position of chief ntCu1agcr of t11e Cf>lonies 

to n1y in1perially appointe<l successor, Fleet Captain 
Sect)11d Rank an<l C:avalicr !VI ikhail Dn1itrievich 
Teben'kov, I t:T<ulsfer through the proper ch;.mnels to 
Your 1-Ionor, for tJ1e ti1ne of rny absence until the 
;uTiva} of the chief rnanah'tf, rnanagcn1ent of his alhurs 
;.u1<l to your responsibility all the co1npany's capital in 
Novo-Arkhangel'~k and 01.erskoi red<)Ubt, and like~ 

\Vtsc the per-sonncl. Fof\\'ar<ling- to you bcr\:\\ith the 
privileges and rules of the l~ussian-An1erica11 Con1-
pany and instructions £<> the colonial chief 1nanag"(.'.r, 

\\'hich should scf\'e you as custon1ary hJ"\.Jidance. I ask 
you to h<u1d these <locun1ents to rny successor i1nn1e
diately upon his arrival in Novo-f\rk.hang-el'sk, \\1tl1 a 
detailed report on y<)tJr orders during rny absence. 

I co11~idcr it supc1iluous to expatiate n1uch con
cerning tl1e sphere <>f your respou:-1ihilities at tl1e po11, 
in respect to rhe ollirc, etc., because tht'.}1 arc #tln10.5l 

all the. san ic as set forth in n1y lencr to you of 19 June 
of last year under No. 491, that is: deploy1nent or 
people in case of an alann frorI! the Kolo~hi rrlin:.,ritl 
and (fron·1 \vhich God preserve) fire; continuation of 
the co1npany structures begun and aJso of t:he nc\v t\\'O· 

st<>ry house laid for the cr.clc~ia~tical sen1inary, in ac
cord \vi th tl1e ai~reen1ent t·oncluded \\'hich is found in 
the files of tht Novo·1\rkh;;u1gt~l'sk. oflice. In order to 
preserve fron1 prcn1ature rol lhc nc~\' store built so 
soundly <U1d \vilh gTeat cfl(>rts, one should tiuish all its 
doors. It is also desirable that you n1anage to sheath it 
before the onset of autu1nn, if not all then at least the 

sides lha{ arc I<> the southe;1sl and south\ .... C~l in or<ler 
that rain not penetrate thein and spoil the goods in 
the store; fron1 tl1ese sides in general the Sitka struc
tures arc rn<>st sul~jcct to rot. I .ike\.vise, fi>r the s;u11e 
re.a.sons it is necessary to sheath '"1.t11 boards the ne\\' 
fortrt~~ built on. the hill. 1T1e chief 1n;u1i\ger's h<>usc 
also requires rnajor repairs, especially the roof, vt'l1ich 
leaks like a sieve. It is necessary \vithout fail to roof it 
all ;u1e\\' ,,rjtll iron or vrcll-t<UTed paper, '"hichever sccrns 
to y<>u t<> bt: more reliable. In general, the \vhole 
house should be fun<la.1ncntally rt:paire<l in or<lcr that 
<>nc could live iu it \\it11out s11tleriug cold ;u1d drafts. 

It is desirable also tllat the ne'" \\'harf be con1pletely 
finished and that guns be err1placed along it, per n1y 
prescription; (t11atl the h<)al shed hegun he broughl ;.1s 

rnuch as possible lo t:ornplclion in order that one could 
1>lace 1nasts an<l spars a.ncl other vt:ss~l tl\ings in it l(Jr 
the \\'inter; )ike\\'isc fllOVC the \\'hole reserve or f>O\\'· 

der into tl1e ne\-\' pO\\'der cellar. It is also ne::cessaJ)' to 
exan1ine the buoys carefully tor the safety of tht> ves
sels during the \\'inter. 111e rcrnaining petty \\'ork an<l 
repairs of old con1pany snuctures I leave entirely to 
the discretion of Your Honor; ho\vcvcr, \vithout ex-



cessive expenditures anti orn~1n1entatlons at the , 
companr s expense. 

Probably soon after n1y dcp;utllre a Hudson's Bay 
Cornpa.ny vessel \Vi11 arrivt: ht: re fron1 thl'! Colu 111 hia 
\villi the contr;.1ch~d grai11 and supplies. 1\tTang~ for its 
rrtpi<l uuloac.ling and delivery of baJlast to it so that it 
coul<l leavt'. this port nithout excess loss of ti111c. .For 
payna.:nt for this cargo I left in I he ollicc un<lcr rny 
signt-tture blank bills or c xcha1q{e ldr(l\\'lll on the 
company's ~·lain ()tlice. Inasmuch as p;ut of the '"heat 
<lue u::, by conrract for tl1is year, 184.5, \\';Lii aJrt:ii<l)' re
ceived by us in a<lvance last aununn, <ul<l µay111cnt fro111 
us no'\' should be only for that p;ut rhat is s1jlJ due us 
by contract for 1845, should Ilic ollicc consider it u.cc
essarv to use \\'lu.:;11 out of that 'vhich llO\\' "':ill be , 

broug-hl in advance for 1846 and \''hich '"e certainly 
should take, then is.-,ue a bill of exchange i11 p;1yi11ent 
Jor the \vhol~ quantity of \\'IH:~;tl no\v delivered to us. 

In that case the Novo-Arkhangel'sk <.)fTice is itst'U. to 
infr>n11 l\·lr. ~·lcLoughlin that he should no longer con
:sider th.i~ µ<ut of the \\•heat to be in adv;u1cc lc>r 1846, 
but should, as possible, send here 11cxl year, too, a 
ti.di cargo of 'vheat fron1 Lhc (:olumbia, that is, fully 4 
rlu)usand Eu1cg·as by contract, and if possible 1nore. 
No\\' one sho uld send Leaver fro1n he re lo ~Ir. 
~·lcLoughlin in exchange: for the li.uu.I oLtcrs \\' C re

ceived fro1n hi1n tliis spring. I )ispah:h also to h.i1n 011 

thi ~ vessel, after the cxa111plc of previous years, for 
dispatch lo I .011don, ten centners of the larg~st Y.1aln1s 
tusks (I do not venn1re co sen<l 1norc tl1;u1 this q11;u1rity 
before receipt of the ~f;un ()flice's orders here), ;.111d 
all the beaver f<tlifors 110\\' at·ctnnulate<l here; also <l.is
patc h ~L"i in previous years all tJ1e boxes of nat11ra.l his
tory spcci111ens bound fron1 here f(>I' the hnperial St. 
Petersburg Acade111y of Sciences. One should also 
o·ansf er to thi~ vessel (Jia,~ng salely packed it up here) 
a s1n~Jl steai11er tor dispatch to tl1e I\·tain ()tlirc in St. 
Pe tersburg. i·\sk the v~ssel's caplain l'ron1 rne t<» de

liver it saJely to ~Ir. ~lei .(.>ughlin, e:1bout 'vhich I ''Tite 
ro hin1 in the letter here\vith appen<led,~·1 ... vhich ilet
ter) I a.sk Yotu· Honor to give to the <·apt;1i11 along \\ith 
the thi1teen .English l~ner~, hcrc\\·ith lon''~u·ded to you, 
\rhich I received fron1 ~Ir. ~·l (; Neill25 an<l fi·oin lhe 
Sanch\iich Isla11<ls on tl1e vessel 1Vepaul for dispatch to 
1\-lr. ~·lei .oughlin on the Colun1hia f(>r delivery as ad
dr~ssed. Per the established procedure, please, a~ last 
ye;u·, take this opportunity to report to the co1np•u1y's 
~'fai.J1 ()flice yourself by a foreig11 route on rhe cargo 
of b11-ai11 and supplies delivered licrc Jrorr1 the C-Olun1-
bia ;uul the bill of cxch;.u1ge issued for them. Like
\\'ise, ror.vard duplicates of those bills of exchange 
\\'hich \\'ere issued for freight or lhc goods delive red 

htr~ on the vessel 1\'c,'JJnUI. the originaJs of which are 
110\v being sent to the ~1ain Oflice via Okhol~k. At 
this opportunity, per the i\1a.in O!Tice's oruers, Your 
llonor should send there by a foreign route dupli
cates of the certificate, invoice, ;u1d bill of lading of 
the insured c;trgo of fur goods being sent fron1 here 
llO\\' to Okhotsk on the ship J\ 7<1sl<:</11ik 11/cks;uulr. 
1\ll these documents are in the Novo-Arkhangcl'sk 
office for <lispatch. 

"'f oget.her ,.,,i th Lli is µlt:asc briefly report to the 
co1npa11y's ivfain Office on llic state o f Novo
Arkh;u1gel'sk port and your orders fron1 the tin1e of 
n1y departure. 

lnas1nuch as, contrary to my expectations, the 
brigs Ok1101sk ~u1d Pr<>JJJ)~<>el(' ;.u·e not yet ready to sail 
in regard to their c;irgos. and n1y a1T;u 1gcr11c11ts ~on
ct:n1i11.g ord ers to the <lisoicts and assignment of vessel 
co1nmands are alrea<ly <lone~ it re1nains for Your 
1-lonor only to concern youn;clf \\'llh the::ir disp<1tch 
fro1n tJ1is port ;t'i soon as possible, in or<lcr that they 
could he bound Jor their destinations lvithout loss of 
tin1e. ;\.f y u1so·uctions have aJready been hai1ded to 
the con1n1anders; please h;uul to t.hern helc>n: depar
ture h·on1 here tJ1c <:11velopes coHtaining my orders to 
rl1e clistricls or the colonies, here,\ritl1 appended, hav
ing ordered that receipt~ for lthe envt:lopcsl bt: ob
l~1 incd fro1n then1 per tl1e accepted procedure. 

l"'he schooner Kvikl11Jak, on ret:eipt of cargo, 
should also leave this port i.Jn1nc<liately. ~'ly instruc
tio11s have been handed to the con1mandcr, ~u1d or
ders to the Kodiak office lhave been handed! l<1 its 
n1anager, ~·1r. .Nlurgin. 

· i ·he b1ig /Jaikal \\'i Jl probably ret11111 during Au
b'1Jst. ()11 its aJTival one should, in nly vi.t.'.\\1, i111111t.:di
ately prepare it for dispatch to l'.a .1 ifo111ia tor grain and 
supplies due us i11 payrncnt of debt from ~Ir. Sutter 
;u1cl conlractcd from Mr. Thon1pson. In particular, 
one should irrunediately disp;i1<.:h the HaiAal there in 
case of the nonarriv;1l here of the vessel fron1 tht! Co
lun1hia, ht:ca11sc lhen, despite all linutations 1011 <.:on
sun1plionl, there \\111 ren1ain hen.:· only (c11ouW"il grain 
to the end of October. 'fo Lhe conun<m<ler of the brig 
B;u"kal, ~tr. Lin<lenhe.rg-, \vho k.i10\vs this pait (of the 
con1pany's business!, please give your O\\'Il <lclailc<l 
insh·11ctions concerning aJl the circtlll1SlanceS of this 
n1jssion, intin1ately kno\.\11 Lo the 1nanager of the Novo
l\rkl1angel' sk oflicc, ~·Ir. Kost::rorniti.nov, \\'ho1n I sent 
to Calif()r11ia, to Port S<u1 Francisco, la.'lt 'vintt! r lor tlus 
sarne purpose. ~1r. Lindcnber~ is to receive aJI the 
necessary <locu1ncnts on this topic frorn the Novo
Arkhangel'sk ollic.:e, like,vise d1e hl<u1k hills or cxchang~ 
I leh tJ1ere. At this oppo1tunity, Your 1-lonor should 
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also (as abo<lr<l the J-{ 11dson' s Bay Con1 pany vessel) 

report to the l\·lain Office by a forcit,'11 route about 
<lisµatch of the Baikal, about bills of e,xchange hriven 
to it fro1n here, an<l <tbout other circu1nstances an<l 
your orders here up to thal ti111c. I ask you to or<ler 
~1r. Lindenberg, along \\lth your dispatch, to repo11 
to the Main ()flice hirnself by a f()reign route, before 

}us deµarrure back for here fro111 Calif<Jrnia, about his 
execution of h.is mission in California an<l iu n1hat sun1 
and exactly ,vhich bills of exchiutge he issued tl1ere on 
the con1pany's M•un Otlicc. 

In tny opinion one should ,,rjthout fail also send 
Ilic ship 1\'i1sfctf11ik Aleks;u1dr to Calirornia i1nn1edi
ately 011 its rcl.ur11 fron1 Okhotsk. Therefore, I ask 
you to prepare here in advai1ce what it nee<ls for this 
in order not to delay it~ dep;uturt'. .. 

()ne <:cu1 aJso exµccl the brig Pron1yscf hack ht:re 

in July. I-laving taken advantage of its early arrival, one 
should , .. rithout fail i1nn1cdiately dispatch it to Kodiak 
\\'ith full supplies f()r that district per tl1e Kodiak ollice's 

requisitions, \\1hich are al t11e Novo-Arkhang-el'sk !of
fice!. Order tl1e Kodiak oflice to deliver hert'. <L'l n1any 
bricks a::; possible, ;u1c.I should it find it ncccssaD' for 
lhc brig Pro111J1scl to go to Kenai for tJ1is, notify its 
com1nan<ler, Mr. Garder, of thi~ in the instructions 
\\•hich Your 1-{onor is lo give hi1n yourself. 

Rtunors have reu.:lu.:d n1e that an English n1ilitary 
ves~el intends to visit Sitka this sun1mer, \vbich of 
course is not likely. Should this happen, I hope d1at 
vou ""~Jl receivt: it as ."ii 1ould the C<.>n11na11dc.:r of a Ru.s--
sian fronlicr porl a11d an onicer of the ln1pe1ial fleet 
of your rank. Give the vessel all possible aid <u1<l ser
vice, such as the loc~u rneans allo,v, \\1thoul <le1nan<l

ing any co111pc11~;t1ion if tJ1is does not relate to any 
goods rrom the StOft::S, for \Vhich pay1nent prol>ah)y 
\\ill ensut:: on th~ parl of the vessel because. such ex· 
penses do not enl'<::r into the rt::ckoning of the Eng1ish 
govern1nent. Iain sure that Your Honor \Viii consider 
il a pleasure to recciv<.: both the conunan<ler and the 
officers of the vessel \\1t.h full cordiality ai1<l true l{us
sian hospitality, for \\1hich you are given suflicient· 
11u~ans because, on n1y reconH11en<lation, the ~lain 
Office has prescribed that you receive the board al
lo"'ance set for the colonial chief 111a11agcr, \\1hich 
lrnoueyl the Novo-Arkhangel'sk otlice, on n1y orders, 
,,;_n pay to you fro111 the day of n1y departure to the 
day of rl1c arrival here of 111r suc<:c:-1sor. 

In the event of a visit lo Novo-Arkhangel'sk, a.~ 
la.st year, by sorne \vha1er or other s11c.h f ort:"igr1 \'Cssel, 
please he .;,111idc<l by \vhat I \\Tote lo you lasl year on 
rJ1is topic. I have orclcrc<l the Novo-Arkhangel'sk of
fice to take fron1 such a vessel pilot fees ror entrance. 

(50 piasters) and exit (50 piasrcn;) and ~mchorage fees, 
including a fee l(>r a custu1n.s inspt:clor, of 50 piaslcrs. 
rfhe pilot is to inform the vessel's captain of this im-
1nediately on ar1-ival aboard it; if he lthc caplainJ re
fuses, llic pilot should lt:ave the vessel, \\1hich in that 

case can con1e here \vithout a pilot. It n1ust pay l11c 
a.11.chorag;e fees of 50 piasters in any evenl. l4or itc1ns 
and n1atcrial.s for such a \'cssel, take payn1ent from it 
per previous examples. I here"rith append under n1}' 

si&'11ature t\'t'O questionnaires; if 111orc are needed, use 
son1e under your O\\TI sih111ature. 

1~he conrlusion of account~ here \\'ith the cap
taius of f()reign vessels is 1he responsibility of the Novo-
1\rkhcu1gel'sk <)Hice, \vhich, ho\4/ever, I have ordered 
to ask Your Honor's authori1 . .ation in all 1n;1ttc.:rs and 
circtunstances relating to the colonial mief manager, 
a11d to ac<:epl your orders for due execution; \\•hich, 
by iny order, I have rnade the in<li.spensable duly both 
of vessel co1nman<lcrs an<l in general of all persons 
I 1cre. In your outgoing files ~u1d orders, please say at 
tJ1e heginning of the paper th;1t, in the absence of lhe 
colonial c.hief 1na11agcr, Lhey are announced by you 
lor i1nplernentation "ith my authorization. All these 
files should be produced, per rht: estahlishc<l procc· 
durc.:, by the ;L~sislant sccrct<U)', Mr. ll~ichaninov, and 

included in the protocols of the coloni;J chief man
ager. 

\·\'ith re6rard to pro\~sio11ing th~ c.on1111and, I ask 
you especially to exert every eflort to put up as n1any 
Ji~h as possible for salting, here at the p<>rr and al 
Ozerskoi red<)Uht; I have also given the Novo
Arkhangcl'sk otlice orders about this. Should it be 
possible, due to a small run of fish like last year, to 
fortsee a sho11agl::. hy \\inter, plc;.1sc dcn1ai1d fish Ji·on1 
Kodiak, \Vhere, on 1ny on.Jers, hegii1ning "'1th this sun1-
n1er, 50 thousand salted fish n1H annually be prepared 
on a regular basis to avoid a shortage in Novo-
1\rkhai1~el'sk in pro\~sioning the conm1an<l. In addi
tion, bear in n1ind for tl1is also the con1pa11y pur<.:h;L'\e 
of deer I 1i1111anl fron1 the Koloshi, at the very goo<l 
µrice non' established here; in tl1e past l\vo yea.rs thi:-; 
ha5 served as an in1po11;u1t rcinf()rcernent. of the provi
sioning or the c.:on11n;.md, the hospitals, and ilie schools 
here. 

}>)ease present reports or the vessel co1runan<lers 
;111d fron1 tl1e districts addressed lo the colonial chief 
n1anager, still sealed, to n1y successor on his arrival 
here. If you for some reason consider it necessary to 
open any of these envelopes, then I leave it to you to 
n1ake the neces~al)' arran~111e11ts in a1Ta.irs that, <lue to 
c.heir imµorrAnce, <lo not ut:ar postponenltllf. In ot11t:r 
cases an<l circ1 unstanc:~s I ask Your Honor to acl at 



your O\\'Tl discretion, as the con1pany's interest dc-
1nands and in accord \\lth H1hal I have t.r;tnsinittcd to 
you orally. 

Si nee rely \'\rishi ng you con1 plete prosperity and 
good success in everything, I have the honor to be} 
\\'ith sincere respect and devotion, Dear Sir, 

'\'our I Ionor's nloSl humble sen1ant, 

(signed in original) t\. Etolin 

·ro His Honor 
Assist.ant of the <:hicf nlanager of the colonies, 
Fleet Capt;.1in Second Rank, 
J)ionisii Fcdorovich Zaren1bo 

• • • 

No. 414, 15 ~far l 845v 
!Chief ~'l(u1ag-er i\. K. EroiinJ To the C(>1npany's 
~·Iain ()flic:e. l{cport. 

In rct,'Clr<l to the ~1lain OHice inforn1ing 111e, \\rith 
a disp;ltch addressed to n1t: fron1 29 t\pril of I.1st year 

under No. 60 I, that rl1c 1''.cclesiasric.al F.ducatio11al ot: 
lict: of the ~'lost I Joly Synod had fon,•ar<lcd 13,000 
n1hlcs silver, consisting of 7,000 n1bles silver for sup

porl of th\:: sen1inary being established in Novo

Arkhangel'sk and 6,000 1uhles silver for cons1.n1ctio11 
of a house for the sen1inary of the Ka.tnchatka dioc~st_, 

\-\
1ith a request to send this ~tn11 to ()kho1sk \\•ithout 

delay fr>r dishurscn1cnt lo the Bi~hop of l(an1chat.ka 
an<l to hrive the Right Revere11d lnnokcntii \\•hat ai<l it 
could in establishing (U1 e<luca.tional institution in l\ovr>-

1\rk.hangel'sk, ;u1d especially to assist hi111 i11 llie most 

advantageous procuremt:nt <)f 111atcriah and hjring of 
" 'orkers for construction of the school house, I have 
the honor to repo11 tl1at I have issued tht: f(lllo\'l'ing 

orders on 1his topic: 
~fhe 13,000 rubles silver (45,000 n1bles assig11at) 

rt:ccived by His Crace fi-0111 the Ecclesiastical uluca
tiona I Orfice has entc::rcd the till of the Novo
Arkhangel'sk uflicc an<l \\1.ll, in a<.:cor<l nith the Nlain 
Ollice's \\ishes, be sent to t11c Okhotsk office lor irs 
furtht::r orders. Fro111 this stun, in accord "'ilh the 
''1shes of 1-lis Grctcc, l 7 )500 ruhlcs <ts~iJ.,111at (5,000 rubles 
silver) \\•ill be f ori,varded to the cotnpany's ~1ain ()t: 

lice for <lcposit in a bank in the nan1e of the:: Novo
Arkhangel'sk sc111i11a1J' or tu l>~ lcll i11 con1pany capi
tal l()r a return of five percent, nrith "''0 vouchers of 
1,000 rubl.cs (silver! each ;uul l'\VO of l ,500 ruhlt:s sil
ver t:ach to he sent I back to Hishop I nnokentiiJ, tJ-1e 
)oral l·:cclesiasticaJ Office being obliged at the first 

l 84.5 through 1819: Don 1111ent:; 

den1and to pay l he 'veigli iHg I? i1t·sory11i1I and i nsu r
anee n1oncy expended in transferring this su1n. ' flu-cc 
thousand n1bles assig11at (857 rublt:s I li 2i7 kopeks sil
ver) \\ill oe transferred by rJ1e Novo-1\rkhangel'sk of
fice to ~lr. 1-\usluicv, the coinpany's cununi~sioner at 

l\~tf<)p;1vlovsk po11, for disbursen1cnt there at tht: dl:

nland of H.is Grace. Of the ren1aining 25,000 n1bles 
assignat (7, 1 (12 ru hies silver), 14 ,000 rubles assign at 
( 11,000 rubles silver} already \\'<::lll into tl1e till of the 
Novo-Arkli;1ngcl'sk olficc al the ft>undation-laying of 

tl1c scn1ina.ry, as part of I.tie agreed-upon su1n due the 

co1npany for building it, and the re1naining 11,000 
rltbl~s assig11at (:1, l 4:l rubles silver) \\•ill he issued li·on1 
t11e Novo-Arkh;u1gcl'sk oflicc on the den1and of the 

locrtJ 1'~clcsiastical Office lor purchase of various n1a
lcrials for the seminary building. 

After 1nuch correspondence \-\1ith His Grace 
Bishop Innokentii about \\'ays and rncans Lo"rr\rd lhc 

n1ost rtdvantageous construction of the house tor the 
seminary, it is proposed to build it on tl1e follo"'ing 
tcrn1s; (I) that all rnaterials and \-\'orkers should he 
fron1 the cornpany li·o1n the very bcbrinning to tl 1c very 
end <>f the \\1ork~ (2) ;ill I urn ber up to con1pletion of 

the house ou.tside an<l inside, and also b1icks for stoves 

and n1os.s and hernp for chinking, are ti·orn lhe corn
pany, but all other niaterials thaL itre sold frorn the 

stores, such a~ nails, glass, clc., \\'ill tx~ pur<.·liased scpa
rarely hy the F.<.·clesias1ical Ollice's building c.:on1mis
sion on i1s 0\\11 account; (.'-J) the house should be en
tirely li11ished (except fr.>r sheatlung of the outer \Valls 
"rith boards, (Ul<l knocking together and rebuilding· of 

jan1bs} by no Jater r11an ()ctoher 1846, if, <Jf courst:, no 

special circun1sl~1nct?s are encountered; (10 for co11snuc-
1ion of the sen-Unary the l:\1ovo-Arkh~u1t,rel'skl ollice i!; 
to receive ten tl1ous~111d rubles silver iH hvo payincnts, 
nan1e ly, four rlio11sa nd ru bl <.;s si Iver here i 11 Novo
Ark I 1angcl' skat rJ1e bes;inning of construction (;1s stated 
above in distribution of the 45,000 rubles) and t.hc 
ren1aining six thous;1n<l \\ill he issut:~<l in Sr. Peters

burg frorr1 tlic l~<.:cJesi;,1slical f.ducational ()ffiec:: of the 
:Vfost 1-Ioly Synod in October 1846, i.e., ar the pro
posed tin1e of co111pletion of the principal ,..,•ork on 
the se1nin;u)'. --rhis buildi11g on a stone foundation is 

HOV\' already laid and probably \\111 be roolt.:d next n1n
ter. A bout \\•hi ch having the honor lo repo11 to the 
con1pany\ ~l;tin Ollicc, I 1nost humbly a.sk that it lnake 
it·s ;1rranl{c.:: men ls for receiving h·om tl1e l•£clesi~L~l ica I 
E<lucational Office in St. Petersburg in due ti1ne the 

rest of tl1c rnoney, 6,000 ruhl~s silver, due the co1n
p;u1y tor building a sc111i11ary in Novo-1\rkliangcl'sk. 

• • • 
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No. 416, 15 l\·1ay I 8452ll 
!Chief ;vJanager A. K. Etolinl To the co1npa11y's 
;\'lain Office. Rt:pnrt. 

In response to the ~1fain Ollice's dispatch of 12 
1\pril of last year under No. 481, about proposed con
struction in 1·he colonies of a house for a11 ecclesiasti
cal school,29 I have the honor to rl:pc>r1 that, inasn1uch 
as, \\'ith receipt of the sa1ne sort of dispatch of the 
rvlain C>tlice fron1 29 1\pril of last year under No. GO l, 
I already consider t.he n1aner of tJ1c establishment and 
construction of an ccclt:siastical sen1in;.iry in Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk for the Ka111chatka Diocese to he settled 
and in con~equence have already co111n1en<:ed laying 
the foundation of t.he sen1inary (on tlie tern1s '"hich 
the ~lain Oflice "rill please note fro1n n-.y reply to dis
patch i\1o. ()01),31) I consider i1 superfluous to submit 
any reµrc:.-;l~nt;1tions about rescinc..ling such establish-
1ne nt and construction in Novo-Arkha11gcl 'sk. Hut 
rn.t::;u1\vhile, for any unfo resec t1 chance in the future, I 
1nost ln1111hlv ask t.he ~1ain Office to lake it into con-, 

sitleration that any i11crease of population here (in 
Novo-t\rkhangel'sk) puts thl: <.:olonial authorities in 
h'Tcat. di lliculty v.·ith reg-Md to pro,i<ling it ,,1th provi
sions an<l vc-iri<)ll:S other vi r;i I necessi ties, and I dare 
assure lyouJ it \vill be very µerccp1ible for all \\•ho s~rve 
here of necessity " 'hen die ccck:si;1stica1 sen1ina.IJ' "~JI 
he transfe1Ted here \'lritl1 aJl t11e persons involved in it 
an<l their farnilics, \\'hic.h I have lht! honor lo sulunit 
to the ~·lain Oflice's consi<lcralio11. 

• • • 

No. 452, 15 May 184531 

!Chief ~hu1ager A. K. £tolinJ To the co1np;.u1y's 
~lain Of lice. Report. 

. rl !(~ expe nsive delivery of various leathers to the 
colonies from Ru:s:sia, especially !shoc·I sole leather, 
has con1pelled n1e to build a tannery in Novo
t\ .rkhangel'sk at \\•hich every kind of leather is processt:<l 
l'ro1n deer ( 1i1I11;u1 'ikl1I hides (of \\'hich one can easily 
procure up to 1,000 per year here) \vhich can in n1any 

case~ replace that imported fron1 Russia. 1\11d ti·orn 
seal ion lavtaks rather good sole I cal her is n1ade, as the 
~1ain OlTicc \\rill please see fi·on1 the s;.11111lles \\1hich, 
on rny orders, are no\v being fot'\\'ard~<l to the Nlai11 
Otlice by the Novo-1\rkh<u1gt'.l'sk ollicc. 

1\.houl \\1hich I have the honor to report lo the 
\t1ain Office. 

••• 

No. 527, 2July 1845;ti 
!Chief ~·tmager A. K. Etolinl l,o the co1npany's 
Nf ain Ollit:e. He port. 

Fro1n rhe extract on \\'Ork executed at Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk po1t and ()zerskoi redoubt fron1 l May 
1844 tf> l Nlay 184.5, \vhich I hcrc\.vith subn1it co the 
~1ain ()Hice, the office \\rill please see th;tt in all sec
tors, both in nC\\' sig11ilicant construction an<l in the 
repair of vessels and con1p<u1y houses, delivery of tin1-
ber, anc..I all \vork in general at the \\'Orkshops, ii \\'tL~ 

executed \\rilh the desired s11cccss. In particular, I 1nost 
htu11bly ask the ~·lain Ollice ro n1111 iL'i attention to the 
co1nplerion, so successful, of the nc\v stores ;u1d \\•ha.rf 
on a stone roundatio n. The convenience ()r these 
stores \\!as fully <len1onstratcd during unloading of the 
ship f\'eJ).1LJI, 7 50 tons, for \vhi<..:h no niore t.h;u1 nine 
days and eight l~ussians \\'ere usc<l, \\'ith the help of 
Koloshi hired })y the day, <u1d its \>\'hole cargo conve
niently fit in these stores, ha\~ng left half of then1 still 
empty for co11vc11icrit housing of otl1er cargos. l~c

fore, not only \-Vere n1ore than three \·\'teks required 
to unload such a vessel, but the transport of c:~rgo in 
longboats fron1 the vessel C<» shore took a\\"<lY frorn us 
1n;u1y \\'Orking hands, or better lo ~ay 1l1e \vhole port. 
No\\' ca<:h vessel c;u1 stand right at the H t: \\' \\'harf it-;elf 
<u1d deliver its c;u-go directly into Lhe stores. Resel'\'e 
ballast is kept right by the. stores, ah\'ays reac..ly lor ves
sels. On the other side of tl1e stores n.ins ;u1 e1nbank
n1c11l cn1place<l \\1th l 4 guns, \vhich co11s1it11tes tht: 
lo,ver battery <.>f Novo-Arkh;u1gel'sk port . 111<::. Mai11 
Office \viii please see in <letail about other construc
tion 1i·on1 the extract being subn1itted. 

1\hout 'vhich I havt~ the honor to report to il. 

.. . . 
N<.>. 17, l Septen1ber 1815:>~~ 

l1\ssist<u11 C:hief ~lanager 0. F. Zarcn1boJ ' l'o 
His 1-Ionor, the chief 1na11agt:: r of the Russian 
colonies in t\n1t:rica, l<lect Captain Second 
Rank and Cav~1licr i\.likha.il Dn1itrit.:\rich 
Tcben'kov. 

()11 tlit.: departure fron1 Novo-1\rkh;.111gcl'sk port 

of Your Honor's predecessor aboard the shiµ 
1\~i. .. '/ed1uk 1tleks;u1d1~ in fulfilhnent or the instructions 
I received frorn Ilic fifteenth of d1is past ~1ay un<ltr 
No. 299, people \.verc deployed i11 (:ase of an a]am1 
froru the Koloshi and (from '"hich God preserve) fire. 
Then I set to preparati<.H1 of 1-he follo\\ing con1pany 
vessels for sailing, \vhose con1man<lers had already 



bee n assigned missions by l\1r. 1\dol'f Karlovich 
IEtolin): 

, I 'he scho onc'.r K 111kl1pak, under rhe con11nand 
of rnariner I. Ki1SI 1cvarov, \\~th il cargo of goods wo1th 
43,907 111blcs 6614 kopeks f{Jr tht: Kodiak district, \\'as 
conductc<l fron1 Novo-l\rkhangcl' sk port by the 
stea1ner 1\ '1kvlai 1 011 the ~\·enrieth of this past i\·fay. 
l)ispatched fro tn here aboard it \\'as the 1n;u1ager of 

lhc Kodiak oflice l\1r. ~h1r.bri11, to inspect son1e places 
of the disn-ict and to tJ1c place of his ;1ssi1:,rinnent. \·\'i1h 
hi1n \verc fel'd sher fourteenth class Zykov and mate 
~lalakhov, lboth dispatcheu! to se1"\~ce in Kodiak. 

'T'he brig Okhotsk, unde r the conun;u1d of Rus

sian skipper Netsvetov, \''1th a cargo or goods h\'orthl 
up to 84 thousand rubles for ~·likha.ilovsk.ii redoubt, 

U1c islands St. Paul ;uid St George, t.he Unalaska of
fice and trade \\1th the savages in the No1th, \\'C\S con
ducted fron1 Novo-1\rkh;u1gcl'sk port hy Ilic sLeainer 

1Vikolili I on the t\\1enty-sjxth of this ptt~t !vlay. 1\board 
it \rcre priest lakov Netsvetov a11d a se1"\~tor, bound 
for ~'likhailovskii redoubt as 111issionan' , and n1ate 
Anclrci Glazuriov and four cn1ployeest bound for corn
pan}' senice there. 

The brig Pro111ys/, under tl1c comrna.nd of Rus
sian skipper Garder, \\rith a cargo of goo<ls "-''Orth] up 
to 40 tho11s;uu.1 rubles Jor l Jnalaska and Unga, \vas con
ducted to sea by the ~t~-uncr 1\ 1iko/;u· I on the first of 
this past Jun~. Aboard it '''ere c111ploycc Stepan 
Polutov as pilo t, as son1cone " 'ho has l>c<:n on the 
'"'est side of the i\laska Peninsula, and, to L'nalaska, 
'"ido'"' Pelageia Sukhanova to '~sit relatives. 

O n the e ighll~enlh of this p~tSt June the stean1er 
conducted into po1t the 1 ludson's l~ay Co1nµa.ny ship 

expecte d he re, the Vancouver, fro1n Port \lictoria, 
under t11e conun;u1d of Captain !\·Iott, \.\1th a cargo of 
contracted supplic.::s, nilnu.: ly: :J8 l 7 fai1eg,•1~ of " 'heat, 
:10 q11i11taJS of butter, 300 quintaJs of S~tll beef, l!i4 52/ 

112 quintals of pe;L-;, 332 1/2 quintals of bolted flour 
an<l 90 English poun<ls of ho ps; that sarne date un
loadiug of the supplie~ <.:on1n1en<.:t:tl. ()n the Novo
Arkh;u1hrel'sk office's con1plerion of accounts "1th Cap
tain ~1ott., bill of exchange No. 42 \\'a.s issued in pay-
1nt:nl l(>r the cargo, w1der tht: signat11rt: of fonner chief 
inana~er Etolin, for 2993 pounds st~.rlinp; and 14 shil
lings (\vi.th pay1nen1·j i 11 60 days on presentation. 

Ou preparation of tJ 1c ship V.111co11t'cr lo sail on 
its retun1 nip, loaded in it for transport to Engl ~111cl lo 

the Hudson's Bay C~on1pany \vere: 3 l pu<ls 5 funts 
lea. 1120.5 lb or 510.4 kgJ of H'aln1s tusk in 19:1 piect!s; 
7 pu<ls 5 1h funts lea. '257 lb or 117 kgl beaver C(t <i1ors i11 

2517 pairs; a849 beaver {skins) in exchange for lan<l 
olter; and, for delivery to St. Pctt'.rshurg, 4 l pieces 

lfreightl " '1tl l natural histo1)' speci111ens bound for the 
]rnpcrial A<:•1de111y or Sciences. Also handed to (~ap

tain ~Ion \vc re. thi11een lcttcn; left here hy J\t[r. Adol'f 
Karlovich IEtolinJ. Captain l\tlott did not etL'{:t:pt aboard 
d1e vessel the sn1all steamer for u·ai1sport '~a England 
to St. Pclershurg, having give n rne a \\'Titten response 

about this, a copy of " 'hic:h I lo n \'arded to the J\tlain 
Office. The ship l1cv1couver \vas conducted li·o1n the 
sound by the stean1er on 13 July. 

In his lette r, Chie f Facto r ~'lcLDughlin asked lhat 
1 1.3 I freight I pier.cs or goods for SI i kine he transported 
fron1 the ship Vancouver lo the redoubt Reing b'l.uded 
by previous exrunples I, ha\~ng chosen holidays, dis
patched the steainer 1\ 1ikolai I under t11e corrunand of 
hired 11;1vig-ctlor ArkJ1in1a11dritov n~th the afo resaid cargo 
to StilUne, \vlicncc 19 pieces \YlTC brought f(>r the sllip 
l~111couve1: The stean1er co111pleted the voyage in f() ur 

days ~u1d returned safely to Novo-A.rkhangel'sk.. On 
this occasion there \Ve1·c six English sailors fron1 the 
ship V;u1co11vcr tlboard the stearncr co \\'Ork and tl1e 
1nanager at Stikine supplied the stcantcr \Vtth a supple
rnental quantity of fire\vood for the return nip. 

' rla; brig J.J1v111J~"'c/, under t.J1e conunand of skip
pe r Garder, aflcr dcli\'ering a supply of goods, clc., to 
the Unga artel land! tht~ Unalaska ollice, delivering 
pro duc(s fron1 Unga to Unalaska, and taking 3,000 

\\
1ahus tusks aboard the vessel fro1n t11e \\'est side of 

the 1\l;L'\ka Peninsula, <UTive<l at Novo-Arkhangel'sk 

po11 on o 1\1 tgust :-u1d \va.s brought in by the stea1ner 
1\1iko/;1i .l In d1e. course of five days the tusks and all 
the balhts t \\'Cr e unloaded, and alter rccl;iving a <.:;u-go 
'\'Orth 63 ,386 rubles 78 kopek.s , on co1nplete readi
ness the brig Pro111J~-;e/ \Vas t.i.ken out to sea by the 
stca1nc r on 12 A11g11st. 1\lte r clc livc1ing the \\'hole cargo 
to the Kodiak oHice, its corru11~mder, ~'Ir. Garder, had 
orders fron1 n1e to direct his voyage \vithout loss of 
ti1ne lo Kc11<t i (Ni kolilcvsk.ii redou bl), and a.Iler taking· 
abo;u·d there a.s many bricks as possible, to ret1ln1 to 
~ ovo-Arkha1 ig-el 'sk. 

In a lellcr to Ille fron1 19 July, received li·on1 tl1e 
brig I'ro1nysc:I, n•liicli cnc(n111te red the schoont:r 
Kvik.11pak in the Bering Sea, the manager of the Kodiak 
office, i\1r. Murgin, inforn1s n1c that i11 Kodiak 
pri k;\sh<.: hi ks Oskov and l~a riche v, \vho \\•i lfu 11 y 

absented tht:-n1sclvcs fi·on1 Pavlovsk 1-larbor in a n''O
hatch ba.idarka, perished <luc to c~u·elcssnt;SS. He ask~d 
me to St'.11d to Kodiak al least one 111au capable of 
occupying tht; position of prikashchik. t\cceding to 
ivl r. ~I urgin 's request, I di s pa.tc.Jie<l on di e brig 

Pr<>111_v:·;c/ rel i reel s ti h-ski pper Fedor Ser11c11ov, fit fo r 
tht: position of prikashchik if they keep hin1 fron1 strong 
drinkt about \\'hirh I fore\\~Tled th~ Kodiak l)!fire. 
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On 29 1\ut,'1.lst tl1e brig Baikal, un<ler the co1n
n1and of Russian skipper l.indenberg, entered Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk port \\1th a follO\\•ing \vind. 1\boar<l it 
arrivt:d His Grace Hisliop Innokentii \\rith fhisJ suite. 
and 22 pupils of the Kanlt'.hatka ccclcsia.stica.I school, 
the ;L-;sist•u1t inanager of the N ovo-1\rkhangel 'sk ofiice 
~f i-. I. Kostro1 nitinov, and Li.\'o '"orkers h·o1n l J nalaska 
for service here. lnt: report of tht: brig B;ukals com-
1nai1<ler, \\rith appendices and reports of the Atka and 
Unalask;l ollices and tl1e haidai·shchik of St. l>aul Is

lan<l, are presented "'1th rny spt:cial rt:.~port under No. 
16. 

F.n1ployce of tht: Eccle.-.iastic.:al Department 
Ksenofont Overhkin, \vho an·ived on the brig B;u'k;J, 
die<l suddenly on 29 August, in consequence of \,·hic:l 1 

I or<lcrt:d J)octor of \-f cdicinc Frankengeizer 

!Frankenhacuserl to opell the bo<ly and report on the 
cause of dealh. 

I disp;itched the stca111cr 1\'ikolai I, under the 
<.:omn1an<l of hirc:.d navig;ttor ,<\rkhin1andritov, to 

Ozerskoi redoubt five tiines in the course of the sun1-
n1er, \\1th a lo\v of harges on " ') 1ich 5()57 pu<ls 9 fun ts 

(ca. l 01.8 tons or 9~.8 n1etric tons I of \\•heat \\'ere trans
ported to the redoubt (Uld boar<ls <tnd a274 pt1ds 33 
funtS lea. 58.9 tOllS 01' :).'-).7 TIJCtric tons! Of nour \\'ere 
brought (i·<>n1 there...~. 

ll1c follo\\·i11g \\'Ork \\'as executed at the po11: The 

chicr mant:\ger' s house '''as repair<:d in all µ;.,rt:-; and 
roofed "ith tarred p;iper; inside, tlle !-,•Teater p;,ut of 
the roon1~ \\'ere covered \Vith sailcloth and pai111cd, 
and the floors "''ere covered \\1th h;1lr-inch hoards and 

also painted; the furnit'l1re belonging t<) it '''a.S repa.ire<l 
and the stairs fr<>rn rhe parade grounu to f he house 
\\'ere repaired <u1<l painte<l. 'l'he ('hun:l 1 \\,.<lS repaired, 
}Jil i 11ted outside, ;u id inside the ic<Jnostas '"·as also v~u·
nishe<l, ancl thc Io,••er p~u1 of the church \V"riS sheathed 
\\·irl1 slabs and painted. The house or the ecclesiasti

cal serninary '"'as erected ;.ts lar as the roof i\. floor \\i;1s 

laid on the \vharf; h"llllS '"~re en1placed 011 tlie \vharl', 
including hvo unicorns:H and a ho1nb cannon. IGunl 
1nou11t.s \Vere painted ;.u1d 1he h"llns •u1<l tlle "'hol~ srock
pilc of bo1nhs <111<.I balls \\'ere t.uTcd. A po"·dcr cel1ar 
\\'aS bui II an<l up to 4BO puds I ca. 7 .8 tons or 7 1netric 
tons! of po\v<ler '''c..:rc 1noved into it. Tlie hlockshiµ 
F/c11a \Vas roolc<l to store supplies in i1. A ne\\' \\•heel 
,,·as n1ade for the s;\\vn1ill an<l a shed to store h<);u·ds 
\\'as huilt by the n1il\. 1\ shed for storing lhc 111otsts <u1d 
spars an<l rigging of \\lntering vessels for the \vlnter \Vas 

ere<.:ted ;L" far as the r;,1flers. A ne\v fence ,,rjtJ1 balus
trade \\'LlS built beh\'cen the oJlice and h;uTa<.:k.s. Sheath
ing of tlle stores 011 t11e " 'h;u-f \\'ClS con1n1enced. Ne\v 
floors, ceilings anc.1 stoves \Vere ina<lt: in the 

gentlen1c11's ;.ind pron1yshlenniks' bathhouses. rrhc 
,_,rreater part of the <.:ornpany buildings \Vere repaired 
<U1d their roofs '''en; painted. Buoys " :ere cxami11t,.'<..I 
a11d repaired. rrhe Ste~uner 1\1iko/ai /,..,,;.is repaired, 

painted, (Ul<l a Ile\\' sn1okcst;1ck \VaS lnade for it OUT of 
t.<iyre1111ut.?:i iron. The stean1er ,\-'fur \Vas also rcp;1ired, 
pa.inte<l, and a ne\\' boiler ;u1d 11<::\\' s1nokcstack \\'ere 
rnade for it. t\ llt:'.\V ship's boat \vas built, reserve nlasts 
and spars \\'ere prepared for the ship 1\'as/c(/nik 
11/e.ks;uzdr and ne'v tops "'ere 1nadc, all the blockships 
;u1d vessels \\'Crc c;iulkt:<l and seared, ;uid all rhe 0<1r

propcllec.J vessels \\'ere repaired. In Scrt:brennikov 
!Silver) Bay a da1n \\'as builr fron1 t.he lake along a lesser 
creek to the hay ror Boating building tin1her along tl1e 
creek. 

Given an ~bundaHt run of fish t11is su111n1er, up 
lo 85 1.housa11d pieces of red, hu1nphar.k, c.:hun1, and 

silver saln1011 \\o't:.:re salted ;u1d up to 2 tl1ousand lpieces 
on iukola \Ven.: d1i~d at Ut<.; port and Ozerskoi redoubt. 
for provisioning- the con1n1ancl; for tl 1is purpose a shed 
'''as built on Kolosh~nskii Poi11l. In the course of the 
ye;u· no need is foreseen lo in1port salted fish frorn 
Kodiak. Prcp<u·e<l tor the \\inter \\'ere 'l.27 sazhcns:'ii 
of fire\VOOd, 361'2 Sazhens \\'l'.fC Cllt for the stean1er, 

I G,912 pieces or h;u·k " ·ere purchase<l for r<>f>ls, 150 
pit..:Cl '.S of uuil<ling ti1nber \Vere f~lle<l in the forest clear· 
ing, an<l 254 baskets (koroba) of charcoal and l 0 

longboars of hay " 'ere prep;1rc<l. 
f\t Ozerskoi redoubt, besides ong<>ing \\'Ork at the 

Jtlourl n1ill ancl S<l\\'Tnill and preparation of fish. the 
company builclint,-rs \Vere repaired as possible and a 
\Vnode11 h11idara "'as hui l t. 

.J\.bout \Yhich I have the h<)nor to n::p<nt to 't' our 
Honor. 

• • • 

N<>. l l 6, 19 Septen1l>er I 8/'ts:~7 

!Chief N]anager ~·likhail 1). 'l't:bt:n'kovl '"fo the 

con1pa11y's ~Lun Otlice. Report. (r>ispat<.:licd 
aho•u·d the brig B~Yka/ by a foreign roule via c:ali-
1'01-nia.) 

\ ·\'ith tht: ship 1V.1s/ed111'k, dispalclu:d on 13 Sep
te1nber t<> CaliJ'on)ia lo ~Ir. Sutter lo collect fhi.sJ dcht, 
I liad the honor to report to the con1pany's ~·f ai11 01~ 
fice on our safe ~uTiv;.11 in Sitk;t, etc. \\1ith regcu·d to 
sending good carpc11ters ur at least healthy people, I 
<lg(tin repeat n1y 1nost hu1nble requcsr. 1-lere, only the 
nun1ber of pt:opJc is h'Tt::at, and no n1auer at \t.+t<>lll 
you look, he is either a pensioner or is preparing to 
be a pensioner. ~·Iy opinion on rhe latter topic I \Yill 



have the honor to rcµo11 I<> clie ~f;1in Oflit~e in due 
tirnc, but I c~ulnot keep from saying n<.>\\' lhal, given 
such a 1J:en<l of Sitka and even the colonies, they soon 
\\111 be tunied into aln1shous~s. In Sitka llOH', ''~th 
cripples and Creoles, of \\'hich onlv I 0 c;u1 he called , 

'''ork.ing incn, 207 n1en turn out lo \\'<.>rk, ,,,Jiile rhe 
populatjon of Sitka (excluding sailc>rs) rea<.:hes n1ore 
than a thous~u1d; hne~unvhilel "'ork has aln1ost doubled 
coin pared \\1i1Ji bcf( >re. · I'hc c.onstluction of ecclt:sias

tical buildin~s <tlone demands 110 lt'.\\,cr than h\'enty

live good rnen constantly. Of cou1-st~ all this should 
he rccorupense<l, but nonetl1eless people are needed 
in order not to st·op the cours~ of reg11lar business. 
The \\'Ork of the Koloshi is t111cL1hlc, hut they c.an 
\\'Ork only half the year duri11g the '"·dnn season; ''~1h 
the 011set of October, th~y refuse. ~1ea.11\\'hile, for the 
n1ost p(u°t it is necessary eid1er to prop up tl1e build
ings in Sitka or tear thcn1 <lo\\'11 ;1ltogct.her and build 
a11e\\'. 

This rt:port is being sent on the Baikal, '"hich is 
going to San F1-.u 1«i~co, to ~1 r. · l'hon1pson, for '''heat. 
After dcp;u1ure of the 1\':1slcflnik, the h1ig Ko11s1:111fli1 

and scl1ooner Ti1111rus returned fro1n Aian and the brig 
()k/1ots·k fron1 the North. Around tl1e colonies '''here 
t11e Ok1101sJ... \\'as, t·hings are \\'Cl! ever~""here, thank 
(;od; th~ :\fain ()flicc of <:ourse alrc.:Atdy k.i1o'''s about 
the voyage of the schooner 111ngi1s. 'llu~ Ko11s/;11111i1, 

as I had the honor to report aboard tht: 1Yaslcrlr1ik, 
'"ill also go imJnediately to San Francisco. The Tungus 
\vill ren1a.in (in Sitka! for tl1e \vinter, and tl1e Ok.J1otsk, 
in1111ediately on reh1rn of the brig Pro111J1sl fi·on1 the 
Kodiak distiict, leave~ agai11 \\'llh !he yc;u·'s supply for 
Kodiak, a year's because in the spring I \viii hard)y 
have tlit possibility of sen<ling ;u1yone to Kodiak from 

Sitka. The \\'Cll-hci11g of the l'lu(:hagoF-(;od grant 
that it nor be so-see1ns doubtful. Con!';cqucntly, in 
rhe spriug it is ne<:es~;uy to dispatch la vessel] to seek it 
and not to lca\'e Atka unsupplied. l\\'hen) the 
1Vaslednik ,viii return (l think frorn Suiter) ii \\•ill he 
necessarv to s~nd it in1n1ediatelv for salt either to the , . 

GuJf of California or lo the San<l1tvich Island~. This 
den1a.11ds consi<lcratio11 uf the adv;u1t;t!:,>"CS of ont: place 
over ;u1othcr, an<l therefore I <.:an.not yet deride \vhcre 

I \vi JI send the:: 1Vasler/nik for salt. The den1and for 
salt in tht: colo11ics is up to 4 1lious;u1d puds lea. 72.2 
Ions or 65 .. ') 1ne1Tic tonsl per year!!! 1\ttcr departure of 

tl1c vessels n1enrioned, I ;un dispatching tJ1e stcan1er 
to the Straits. rfhc pri11cip;.1I \\'Of'k at the po11 110\V i:;: 
l.'.OJlStrucrioll of the IlC\\' seminary, preparation or Vt:s

se):s fr.lr sailing ;u1d con1pletion of the \vharf and srores. 
There is peace ;u1d accord "'ith tl1e nt!ighho1·s; t11er~ 
;u-e no particular diseases. \T oclka h;.1s bt.:c11 aholislied; 

18'1:) t liro11gh I ~1J9: l )oc11111t·11 I~ 

the Ch;ute1..:~ li;L.;; been promulgated. Having inc1«.:;L.,c<l 

the po\\·er or the flour ruill i11 order entirely to cease 
sending to IOzerskoiJ Redoubt. to grind flour, in ti1ne 
I plan to abolish t11e Sa\\'lniU there as \vell, ;u1d build it 
un Koloshensk;Ua Creek !Indian luvc::rl. \i\'11at <a pity 
that \\'t do not have lVloorc or a rnan like hin1 \\1ho 
H'ould do as 1nuch goo<l for Sitka <uul lhc colonies as 
in the live years of Adol'f Karlovich IEtolinJ. In the 

opu1ion of all, this '"'a.~ a golden 111;m. ...fhe buildinh"S 
at the redoubt arc all good for ahsolutely nothing; the 
tlour rnill could hrrintl in tJ1e course of ne;u·ly the \\'hole 
s1nnrner only 1,000 puds lea. 18 tons or I 6.4 metric 
tons! of \vheat 

\ ·\ 1 halers have already begun co call even at 
C nc.thiska. · fhe m;.u1agt~r of the lJ naJa .. \ka oflice \\'lites 
that in June a ,,,haler \\'as there in the bay, the ship 
A1u<lezuna l1~foctezu111a?J, Captain John "''est, Jrorn 
~e\\' Bedford. 'rlu.: captain c;une ashore, ;u1d I do not 
kno\V hoH' they understood <.>nc another, hut he !the 
Unalaska m<u1agerl ttTitcs that they requested a11 ;.111-

chor of hin1 and pennission to hunt \vha..les, for \\•h(ch 
he I the captain I rlllcgedly intended to pay I 0 tJ1ousai1d 
piasters per sun11ner!!! In n1y opi11io11, H'c do not need 
such piasters. But I most htunbly ask lthe Nia.in OJ:
ficeJ to hu11)1 \Vith a peritic>n for <letinite rul~s regard
ing tl1csc filihustcr~ ... [clliµsi:; iu original!. 1\lekseev 
I the l .i nalask~ n•au;agcrJ does not report !itJ, but tht: 
con11na11dcr <>f the hrig ()khotsk, Auton f\1<;tsvclov, 
says lhat the \.\1haler hunted \vhak:s al the very c11lra11cc 

into the bay an<l killed tJ1rce ... !ellipsis in original I. This 
takes the sole daily brea<l c-n\lay fron1 the inhabitants, 
lt1yal suhjcrrs of ()11r l\1ost 1\Jl-Gr;tcious 
Sovcrcig11 ... lellipsis in orihrinall. 

In addition to the necessities I a1n requesting, I 
n1osl hu1nbly <tsk tl1e con1p;u1y's wlain ()ffice ro send 
us 1lu: black pig111cnl \\•hich is used lor print111g \\ilh 
copper plates, the f orn1ula for this black pign1ent, and 
!,'llidelines for the " 'hole process ;u1d ;u·t of printing on 
p::tper ,,rjrJ1 a copper pli11e. \ ·\ ' e f1;.1vc plates and en
graving, but \Ve <lo not k110\\1 ho\\' to n1ix black pig
n1ent <u1d ho\\' to set to \\'Ork in a n1ore i1nprovised 
1n<uu1~r lpo<h1u:h11eeJ. I de> nor think thctt this costs 
n1uclt, a11<l I foresee great benefit. I also ask th~ 
con1p<-u1y's ~1ain Office co send here part.ic11i.:11·~ 1 nau
ticaJ charts by the dozen: of Sitka Sound, Chiniak 
l\;iy, Illi11li11k Bay on U11alask;1, Korovinskii Bay and 
the port of San Francisco ... lel1ipsis in original!. IH 
our Hydrographic Depot of course there are rc~tdy 
plates of thcst:: charts and it docs 11ot cost nluch to 

print d1en1. I cannot allo\v the lhandJ copyin.g of such 
charts here; the 1110.sl vi6rilant attention dot:s nol \valch 
over the full co1Tc<.:l 11<.:ss of ;t thitrt, \\'here the sn1allest 
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thing obviously co11stitutes so1nethi11g of very great 
in1portai1ce for tl1e safety of navig.ttion. 1\ll the oLher 
charts can be clone her~. 

Co1H.:cn1ing prucl11cts fron1 U naJaska lsl;u1d ;u1d 
frotn ~·likhailovskii redoubt, \vith pleasure I have the 
honor to report to the l\•fain Otlicc thal there is no 
less fron1 those places tJ1an last year. 

Lookin~ more ;md n1ore into the absolute net'.<ls 
of the local po1t, I n1ost humbly ask the !\·lain Oflice 
ro send ahoard 1J1c vt:ssel that is to be sent to the colo
nies, i11 supple1nent to the ollicc's requisirjon, 50 puds 
lea. 1805.5 lb or 819 kgl of lead in ingots ai1<l about 20 
puds lea. 722.2 lb or 327 .6 kJ;I of rolle<l I val'L501;11] 
lead in t\\'O pieces or rolls. 

h1 fu1Jilln1ent of t11e I\rlai11 Ollict:'s di~p<ltch of 6 
March 18115 under No. 729, about 1naking se;u·ches 
for e1nployecs \'o!kov and Nazarov, I have Lhc honor 
10 report: lli<lt Stepim \ ' olkov is in service at Redoubt 
St. ~1ikha.il a.nd Aleksandr Nazarov died on 21 Sep
ten1ber 1843 in the lJ nal\lska district. 

1\hout \\•hich I have the honor to report to the 

c.:on1pany' s ~lain Otlice. 

• • • 

No. 146, 19 Septe1nber 1845·~ 
!Chief Nlanager ~·I. I). 'J'eben'kovl 'J 'o the 
Novu-1\rk.ha11gcl 'sk oHice. 

v\'ith a dispatch fron1 8 J\'lay 1844 iny predeces
sor, Adol'f Karl<>vich l~loliu, brought to the attention 
of the con1pany's ~;fain Office the const1i.1clion iu tlic 
colo11ic:-; or (1 Bishop's house appr;use<l a1ul tr•u1slc1Ted 
to the Ecclesiastical l)cpartn1~nt at 2.5 thousand ruhles, 
and a.~ked against '"hat account to attribute this stun 
and \\•rile olf repairs suhsequt:ntly rcquii·ed for this 
house. 

In consequence of tl1is tl1e ~·lain ()flicc, !in a dis
patch! l'rorn 9 ~'1arrh 1845 l111der No. 415, infon11s n1e 
l11at lhe con1p;u1y exprcsse<l to the governn1ent irs rt:;uli
nes5 to allot qu•u1crs \\lth heating and lighting to tJ1e 
coloni;1l clergy, but did nol <.:on11nit itst~lf to building 
special houses for tJ1at purpose. On this basis, tlle 
Bishop's house c;1n be tr~msfe1Ted to the Right Rt'.ver
en<l Innokenlii only for residence in il, bul not to the 
posses.'\ion of the State, and therefore the house, ;1r its 
cost lo the ton1pa11y, should he fi!,rttred \vith other 
<.:<J111pany SUl.J<.:tures in con1pc-u1y capital, <u1<l deprecia

tion and repairs should be 1nade base<l on tlic general 
11Jles set for al] cornpany slructurt:s i11 t.ht: colonies. 

If tl1e Right Reverend lnnokentii expres,o;;es a de
sire to acquire the house in State O\\'TH::r:ship in pl<lCC 

of th;lt scheduled lo ue built for the ecclesia~ ri cal 

school, the ~·Iain Otlice leaves it to lhe colonial au
thorities to ct:de to the Sl;itc l"he alorcsai<l house, \\ritJ1 
l'l:C.:Cipt of the corresponding Slllll fron1 the Right l~C\'

erend Innokentii for it. 
About \vhich I infor1n the Novo-Arkhangel'sk 

ollicc for its int(>m1ation 1u1d appropriate ;urangen1~nts. 

• • • 

No. 359, 28 Septen1her 184:)·~ 1 

ll~ishop Innokentii to Ch.ief l\1anager 
'l'ehcn'kov) 

Your Honor, 
1 )c;u· Sir, 

fu1 rcspons~ I to Your 1-lr>nor's lellc.:r of 19 Sei.r 
ten1bt!r under ~o. 147·1'2 co1H.:erning ilie house l no\\' 
<><:c11py ;is q11<u·1crs, I have the honor to inforrn you 

that I, hased o n a leuer frorn your prcdccc~sor of 8 
Derc1nher 1843 u 11dcr ~ o. {) 15, in \\•hi ch he a1nong 
other thinh~ proposed that I 1nove into tl1e house I 
HO\\' occupy and in addition rhat I coi 1sidcr i.l to be in 
our d~pa.rtn1ent and then, having received a full in
ventory ol' it, in \-vhich this house is called t.Ju:: 11mu111-

ciatio11 cloister or Bi>hoJJ~·; house, lo 1his lin1<:: I have 
considered Lhis house (if not liJlly thcu al lt:ast for cl1e 

n1ost p;u·t) co have been <lunated hy the co1npany to 
the State, and due to that, I a<lrnit, I planned to settle 
and in pa11 have settled in it i-L~ \Vould 1hc n1astcr of tl1e 
house, and, in due cin1e reporting on the constr11c:tion 
or tJ 1is house and about 1ny acconnnodation in it to 
the H oly Synod I suhn1i11ed 1hcrc-.,·ith a phm 'vith fit
r.ade and cop.ies of tJ1e inventory and inforn1iug tht: 
()ver-Procurdtor of tl1e s;une, I asked hin1 to ~ub1nit 

this n1atter to tl1e Holv Sv11od as a donation lor 'vhich - , 

an expression of gratitude is a 1natter tor the HigJu.:sr 
Authorities. 

But alter receiving no'v Your l-lonor's letter nit.h 
a SUllJTilary or lhe ~lain Office's dispatch, I, it goes 
\\iithout sayu1g, \,111 have to considcr this house as fully 
belonging to th~ <:ornpany (except f'or the church, 
\vhich I c~ul ne ither abolish nor n-a.nsfer to ar1 out~idc 
<lepartn1ent \\ithout authorization of the Holy S}11o<l), 

an<l also '"ill \\rithoul l~1il have to report to the Holr 
Sy11od 11on• that I nlistakenly call~<l ;u1d \\'as caJling tJ 1is 
house the Bishop's ;u1d donated by the cornpany. In 
addition I \\rill have to leave it to the Synod's <ler.ision 
as to \vhether to purchase this house for the State. 

Inforn1ing Your 1-lonor about this (Lu1<l Sllf>pos
i11g lh<tl I ai1<l rny successor ,,;n ahvays have iliis house 

for our O\Vl1 residence), I rnosl lnnnbly a.sk you, dear 



Sir, Lo honor nu.: \\'ill1 your notification (1) since I have 

authorization, to the cxlcnl of need and 1neans of sup
po11, to have at t11e Bishop's house a rnon;Llit·ic sta1T 

(besides the cathedral cleros) of t\\'O hiero1nonks, one 
hicrodeacon and t\vo novices, then 111ay I, in addition 
to the EcclesiastiraJ ()!lice !consisto1)'l [and?J 111y ser
vant, also give lodginh~ in Lhc house I 110\v <>ccupy to 
the a.Jorernentione<l persons of the Bishop's hons~ 
slaH? (~) \·Vh~n tl1c.:: ~enunaiians n1ove i11to the house 
no''' being built lt>r the1n, rnay I also in the event of 
the arrival here of so1ncoue fron1 Ka111chatka or 
()khot<;k, for exai11ple for consecration Jas priest], lodge 
lhcn1 i11 lhe house I occupy, since I had i11tended to 
do this and have aJready done soil And (3) in the 
event that the State should consi<lcr it necessary to 
pur{:l1ase I.his house for accon11111>datio11 or th~ l~ishop 
an<l his stafr, exactly \\'hat sun1 11 \vd. illegibler for it, •1." 
is? 

1\s concerns purchasing this lto11se for the Senu
nal}', lhis> as you yourself \viii pletlse sec, is llOl\' no 
longer possible, at least until receipt of authori1..at ion 
of the Holy Synod; ;u1d hesi<les, even if conso-uction 
of the sen1inary had 1101 yet conur11.~ nced, t11e house I 

110\V occupy \VOuld, I think, he: crar11pcd for acc:on1-
1no<lating tl1e ~en1inari<ms, inslTUctors, antl others bc
loug-ing to il, ;u1<l even if the household church in it 
\vcrc abolisl 1cd ancl I \\'ere to occupy other quarters, 
tJ1e layout of the rou111s in it is inconvenient fur a seini
nan'. 

J 

v\' ith con1plete r~spccl ~uul devotion I ha\'e the 
honor to be, 

llnnokentii, Bishop of Kan1chatka, 
tJ1t: Kuriles and Aleuti;.u1sJ 

N 'J ··l) . o. d.'.>, 

Sep£cn1ber 28> 184.1 
· 1 ·o His Honor 
(:t1icf ~1la11;,_ger Fleet Captain Second Rank 
and Cavalier ~·likhail Dn1itrie,~ch Teben'kov 

• • • 

No. 216, 12 October 1845·1.'i 
!Chief f\·lanager ~I. D. '«fchen'kovl ·ro the 
Nov<J-1\rkhangel ' ~k office. 

]11 collsequence of the order I issued on tJ1e ninth 
of this ()ctober conce111ing pen11ission Jor the l<)ral 
pron1yshlennye to build quaiters for then1selves fron'l 
con1pany rnaterials,1-• I on.l~r the Novo-Arkhangel'sk 
office las follo\\'s i: Should persons <lesi1iug t'o ti.kc 
advaz1tage of this J>t:rrnission 1>reseur tJ1en1se.Jves, take 

184.5 lhrou~h J8:l9: Oocu111e11h 

fron1 tJ1en1 \vrittc11 pledges thar tJ1ey 36TTee, based 011 
the lt:l'111s set fo1th in rr1y or<ler on this ropic, to build 
a house for then1selves an<l that they '"ill not <len1;u1d 
any co1npensation for construction either here u1 tl1e 
colonies or 011 l<.;a\~ng. Keep such pledges in tht: of
fice just in case, 1nc rcly reporting 011 it to 1ne. 

• • • 

No. 221, 16 October 1845·'-i 
!Chief ~·lanager i\tf. D. Teben'kov to Bishop 
I nnokentii. I 

Dear Sir ;md Archp;.Lfitor! 
Having received Your Gra<;c's letter of 28 Sep

lt:rnber under No. 359 concen1in~ the house you oc
t'.Upy, built by iny predecessor on orders of lhe co111-

pany, I do nol kno\\' \\'hat to reply to the question 
\'our Crace deih'ne<l to communic.alc to n1e, the n1ore 
5<> as I cannot un<lerst<m<l froin \vhere liL <.:a1neJ or \\'bat 

grounds 1J1ere \\'ere for such questions. 
The house 1I-;u1sterrcd by 1ny predecessor to the 

Ecclesiastical Departrncnt for you \\' i-L<i built on the or
ders of the ~·lain Ollice, \vhich, in it~ disµalch to J\·f r. 
l tolin li-0111 28 J\farch 1841, No. l 01, in poiut nine~ 
orders: "to allot for His (;race quarters as rneans a.1-

lo\\' <u1d, in tin1c, t.o huild l(>r hin1 a specia.l little house 
\\rfth a special roorn fr>r a household cl 111rch." Co11sc
quenrly, the ~!•:tin Ollic'.e ~m<l rny predecessor of course 
did not nlean, after building the house for )'<>u, to 
lodge any other e1nployees in it. On this l"Msis, ~Ir. 

l;:tolin lTC:n1~f(.~1Tl'~d it, ;L;; I 1111dersra.nd, to t11e E.cclt'.sias
tical Departnient in order thereby lo clin1i11are any 
relationship of secular pO\\'ers to this house. An in
venlol)' \\'iLCoi !,riven so ll1at boll1 t11e essence ~m<l cost of 

CYCT)' thing \\'Cl.S kJH>\\'Jl. 

Fron1 all this I still do not see \vhy one could 
con1e to think that the house "if not fully, then at least 
for the 1nosl pa.rr \\'rtS do11aled frorn the cou1pany lo 
the State" an<l that Your Gra<.·c's orders in it as n1aster 
could he stopped. Jn the latter respect I \\'Ottld even 
like lo k110\\1 \\'hen tJ1e con1pany \\'a.~ prert:nlious and 
to\vard '''horn. Co11sequt:.11tly, even in this respect I 
do not think that anythin,~ botmd or could stop Your 
(;ra<;c. 

Thus explaining to Your Grace 1ny opinion re
gar<ling the house you occupy, I can conclude thaL, as 
the house has been transf c1Te<l to the autho1ity of Your 
(;race, then it is of course up t.o you to lodge in it 
anyone you '"ill please, depending upon yow· desire 
\\•hether to Cl'O\\'d yourself or to occupy ic ;Lil y<>urself. 
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1\.s concerns its value, at present it staJ1ds at the 

san1c sun1, 25 thous;u1d rubles assignat, hecau!)e the 
annual depreciation tliat "'as to or.cur is covered t.his 

year by repair~ n1ade on it. 
Ho\'\'ever, all this lvill BO\V be reported by rne to 

1J1e cornpa.ny's 1\ilain ()Jlice, a11d if ;111y chculge in or
ders or 1ny opinion results fro1n it, I "'ill ''ithoul fail 
have the honor lo infornl Your (;race about every-
1J1i11g in <lue time. 

\ ·Vith sincere respect, etc., etc. 

• • • 

No. 231, 24 ()ctober 1845 \Ii 

!Chier M<utahrt~r ~I. J). ' feben'kovl To the 

N ovo-Arkh<u-igel' sk office.. 

Fro1n 1hc tcrrns con<.;lu<led for construction of tht: 
senai11ary, I see that it is proposed to n1akc its roof of 
ho;1rds. KnO\\'ing fron1 experience ho\.r poor such 
roofs are, because even the n1ost careful \\'ork cannot 
prevenr leaking a.n<l of course they \viU not ;u_;ccpt the 
scrninary fron1 us \vith a leak, I order the Novo
.1\rkJ1angel'sk ofl"ice to ask the seininary consu11ctio11 
conunission \vhcther it 'vill agree Lo change ils pro
posal <u1d nlake tl1e roof on the sc1nilla.IJ' either paper 
{)f iron. rfhe Office IS tO calcu);.ttC \Vhat over-expense 
beyond the I original I t~st11 natc \viii result fro1n this. If 
the con1n1issio11 '"ill a.i.,rree to accept this over-expense 
on its O\\'tt account and '"'rill he fir1n in the choice of 
\\•hat kind of roof to build, pa.per or iron, suh1nit il l<..> 

n1e along \\~th i-lll indication of U1C <:Osl of all three 
roofs, ho;.u·d, paper, an<l iro11. 

* • • 

No. 269, 3 Decen1ber 1845·t7 

l(~hief \ 1lanagcr :VI. l). l "'eben'kov1 To the 
Novo-Ark I 1a.ngel' sk oflicc. 

'fhe Novo-Arkha.ngel'sk otlicc, fron1 28 Noven1-
bcr 181!5 under No. 792, reports that the comrnission 

for builcli11g lhe local st:rninary agrees lo the office's 
proposal to 1nak.e ;u1 iron roof ot1 lhe scn1inary in plar.e 

of i he \vooden one designale<l in the terrn.s, h11l asks 
that 500 ruhlc.:s be suht.ractecl li·on1 Lhc additional sun1 
of 1500 n1bles assignat <lesignalcd by the office for this 
a11d pledges to present the remaining l 000 n.1bles i1n
n1ediately on con1pletion of the rooL 

Bearing in n1ind that an iron roof should ht:: in
co1nparahly lo,vcr !in pitch ilJ than a \\'oo<len one, \\1luch 
the office takt:s into consi<lerrttion in the root'~ cost, 

;.111d, \\•hat is n1ore, that it saves tht: Lrouble ;u1d un

pleasantness of const.anr1y rcpa.iring the roof and t111· 

avoidable <:l;u111s on the part of t.hc <:lerg")', I authorize 
the ollict to agree to the on<.~rcd additional stun of 

1000 ntbles assignat ai1<l I \-vill order that the roof be 
1narle iron i 11s lca<l of \\'Oo<len. All l hc other tern1s 
re1nain as before. 

. . .. 
Excerpt fron1: Otchct Rossi1~·ko-A 111cr1kanskoi 
Kor1Jf)i1JJ1i· G'/a1111.1go Pr,111/enii'a 7.il odin go<I, po I 
1;u1v,11i,1 1846' g. IAnnu;.1] rcpo11 of the Russi;u1-A 1 ncri
can Con1pa.11r's Board of Directors t(>r one year, to l 
J;u1uary 18461. St. Pttersburg, 184G. 

pp. :18-41: Principal construction and \\'Ork at l\1ovo-
1\rkJ1;,u1gel' sk 

In 1845 t.here '"as built in Novo-1\rkl1;u1gel'sk: 
l. 1\ ne\\' ftnTier's shop, for the safe ;u1d conve

nient processing of fl1rs 1 and packing and sc\.ving the1n 
up in boxes. The building is t\\'O slories, 6 sazhens 
I ca. 41.3 ft or 12.6 1nl long and 4 sazhens lea. 27 .6 Ii or 
8.1 1nJ \Vid~. 

2. A ne\v bakel)', on a stone foundation, one 
story, 6 sazhens long and 3 sazhcns (ca. 20.7 ft or 6.a 
n1J wide, for bak.ing hrcad an<l preparing· biscuir. 

3. · l'ht: l\vo-slol)' house for the sci ni11a1)', be,1.,rt1n 
in 1844, is being con1pleted. 'l'hc roof is covered ''1th 
iron, and fr;-unes and floors have been co1npleted on 

both floors, so lhat construction should he con1pleted 
hy the appointed time, Ocr<)hcr of 1840. 

1L Construr.rjo11 or a boat shed, behrun in 1844, is 
continuing. 1~he re1naining side and 1ni<l<lJc posts have 
been set, and the rafters have been put in pla<.:~ and 
lathed. 

.r; . An addition \\1U1 one pair of 1nil1stones ha!i 
been rnade to d1e flour 1niJI on the ~lalyshevka Rive r 

and t\\'O ne\\' gTanaries have been built. 
6. The cathedral, chief 111a11ager's house, an<l 

ollicc \Vere conside1-;thly repaired inside ;u1d out; 01 her 
con1pany housing is being n1aintained lo lhe <lt:gree 
11cct:ssary. 

7. Consll,1ction of a ne\\' flour and sa\\' n1iJI con1-
n1enct'.d in Sere.brennikovskaia !Si Iver! Bay, on the 
l\1le<lvczh'ia or Kirenskaia I~iver ISa\\·1nill CreekJ. 1\ 

dan1 15 f ecl high, 42 feet ... vide, cmd 70 feel long has 
hec11 built. '"rhe 1nill's foundalion has been laid ;uul 
the sh<-tfts, \Vhet.:ls, a11d all the n1achinery h;ivc been 
preparc<l. This consnucrion is considered necessary 
by the chief 1"11;u1ager because die old sa\\111ill. in e.xi~t-



cnce sine~ 18:12 at 01..erskoi rednubl, li;:u I hecon1c cl i
lapi<late<l ;u1d tiinber fit for sa,,ring ha<l been exhausted 
in the vicinity of the re<loubt. In addition, frequent 
conu1111nications lvith the re<louht1 ' '·hich required 
111uch tirnc and \\'ere frcqu<::ntly dang·e rous, c<ul be 
c;tlfed off \\rjtJi elin1ination of' tlic Sa\\'Tlli)J there. 

In its present standing, the principal as.s i1,111rr1ent 
of Ozcrskoi redoubt n.:'111a.ins the preparation of a sup
ply of fish l(>r Novo-1\rkha11gel'sk, f()r \\'hich, during 
the fish 111n, co111pany en1ployees \\ill he sent to the 
redoubt rrom Novo-Arkh:.u1gel'sk. The llour rnill al 

tJ1e n.:cJoubt re1nains in operation, but strictly for tJ1e 
use of the p<-,pula1io11 there '"hich, at the direction of 
the colonial aulhoritics, consists or aged and other 
cornpany employees and their t~unilit~s, \vhosc settlc
rnent in tht diso-icts of the colonies is consi<lercd in
conven1enl. 

t\n1011g nc\\' eco11<>111ic introductions in Novo
Ark hangcl'sk are: (I) conslru{:tion of a ro;ul to lhc 

flour n1ill on the ~,la.lyshevka River for transporting 
\vhcat there and flour fro111 there, in relief of t11e con1-
pa11y cn1ployccs \\'ho previously used to carry it. (2) 
.Sca.lt.·s \\'ere buill at the Kolosh rnark~ t lo bring into 
proper definition the n·ade ,,; th the Koloshi in µrovi
~io11.'i, \\1h ich, because of tht gro\\ring population, is 
acquiring rnorc and rnorc iznponanct:. At first this 
introductio11 seen1cd outrageous 1·0 the Koloshi and 
for severaJ days they <lid not vc11t11re to sell by n'eighl, 

hut subsequently they heca1ne convince<l that this 
111e thod rs 1nutually advantageous to the sellers and 
buy~rs an<l tJ 1e sea.Jes C'<une inco general u~~ arnong 
thern. 

·r1ic follo"1ng \vork \\'as perforn1e<l at the Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk Adn1iralty in 1845: 

I. Tlic ship 1\';1sf<:(/11ili. Alcksanrlr \\'as hauled 
ashore l<»r detailed inspection and repairs or irs bot
ton1. 

2. ~'lasts and spe:u·s \\'t:re rene\\1e<l on the hrigs 
/l;1ikal, ()kJ101sk, and Kunsli111tin. 

3. Si<les and <leeks on tJ1e brig Pro111)':scl an<l 
stearner J\'ikolai \'r'crc repa.ire<l and caulked. 

4. Four nc\\' oar-propelled vc;:-;scls \\'ere built l(>r 
the districts and for sale in CaJifcJn1ia and all the old 
ones \Vere repaired to the <l~b'1·ee necessary. 

111 addition, the rcq11irc::cl qua111i1y of n1asts, top
n1asts, yards, and sails \Vere preµarc<l an<l at the spinner\ 
hu:tory ropes ,,·ere 1nadc for the 'vhole colonial flo
tilla. lJ p to 5,()()() hoards of variou:\ din1ensions \Vere 
san11 <1t ti ie sa\\111.iJJs. 

In the course of 1845 the average nu1nber of arti
sans ;u1d \Yorkers in (\ov<.>-1\rkhangel'.-lk "'a~ 258 people 
uaily. 

[On p. 41, re schools, it is noted that the se111i
n<U)' \\'a." rnoved fron1 K~unchatka t<> Novo-t\rkhangcr'sk 
in 184.5, that tht.: ccclt:siasric;il sch(}(>( thal \\'as in Novo
i\rkhangel' sk has becorne part of that St'.111inary, and 
that, until con1plerion of a building for it, it is housed 
in the Bishop's hous~. As of I January 1846 there 
\\'ere 5/j pupils iu rhc J\~ovo-t\rk11angel'sk sen1ina111 : 

22 Russians an<l 33 Crcolt::s and 11at.ives.J 

• • • 

JDraftJ, No. 379, ~~ Jauuary I 84fi·i-'! 
IIlishop Innokentii to Chief rvlanagt:r 
Teben'kovl 

Your J lo11o r, 
Dear Sir, 

For housing those persons of the Ectlcsiastjcal 
l)epartJncnt ro 'vhon1 quart~rs are not dut:: from tJ1e 
<.'.ompariy, I i11tt..'.1ul gradually anrl to the degTee pos
sible to build special lodhrings 0111 of funds on h;-ind 
under our antho1ity, and initially to build a sn1all house 
near the house I occupy. 

t\nd thcrcfr>rc I n1ost l1111nhly ask Your I-Ionor, if 
you tor your pai1 do 11ot find any obstacles to 1liis , ro 
or<ler the proper quarter to inclir;it~ ;.t site to us both 
for construction of the house UO\\' proposed (\\1hich is 
to be t11rl:'.c sazheu~ !ca. 20. 7 ft or 6.3 rnl Jong ;ui<l t\\'O 

sazhcns I ca. I :3. 8 fr or 4. 2 111 J \\idt.:) ;u1<l for construc
tion of other lo<lgi11.6rs need eel for 1.hc Ecclesiastical 
Departi11ent, and to honor 1ne ,,;th your notification 
of the results. 

Hcre\\~lh I have the honor lo i11filrm you, dear 
Sir, that I intend to t:xccute such construction sc<]uen
tially, initially as piecC\\'Ork and hiring f<1r it tl1ose of 
the con1pa11y H'orkers \\'ho are \\'illing (it goes lvithout 
saying, in their free tirn<::) an<l then as and \\1ho1n ""ill 
be n1ore convenient. For consu·uccion of rhe s1nall 
house no\\' being proposed I have chosen <:arpc11ter 
ll'ia Pclyn1cnii and con1racJcs he knO\\'S as princip;.il 
contractor. 

\.Vid1 co1nplete respect ttnd devotion I have I he 
honor to be, 

No. B79 

/11111okcritii , Bishop of K;1111chatka, 
tJ1e Kuril~s an<l Aleutians! 

3 Jt:u1uary 1846 
·ro }-Jjs I lo11or 

Chier lVlanager 
Fleet Captain Second Rank 
and ( '.avalicr i\il ikha.il D1nitre\~t:h 

Tebc11 "kov 
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No. :1, 8 Jant1<U)' 184()·l!> 

Most ({everend Lord, 
[)ear Sir and Archpa<;tor! 

On building a sn1aJl hous~ for lodg
ing personnel of t ht: l;:<.:clesiastical 

Departn1e11t \\'ho are not due quaJ"
ters fro1n the co1npany. 

!In resµonst.~I to Your Grace's letter of 3 Ja11uai11 

under No. 379, concerning your intention to build, 
on funds of the Ecclesiastic<il l)cpartrnent, a sn1all 
house fc.)r lodging persons to \\'horn quarters are not 
due frorn the con1pany, I have the honor to i11forn1 
lyoul that I for n1y pait tind no t>bstacles either against 
construclioa or t..hc house or against the n1eans for 
construrtion. I consider a site near the lio11sc n«.·t·u
pied by Your Grace and the scrninary to be conve
nient ~u1d sutlicicill for constructing both this an<l in 
general \vhat rnay be (built! in t.he future, a11d it is up 
to you to choose one. I 1nost liun1bly ask only that 
you order t11at the struct11re not be nlove<l c]oscr to 
the ~1alyshovka River than the Bishop's house, be

cause this house should be the houndrt1)' or beg.in
ning of tlae senlen1ent of the l·~:clcsiastic..:al Depart111ent, 
v.·hich can extend t<) the streain chann~l on one side 
and to the Jake on the other. 

\.Vith sincere respect and cornµlete devotion, I 
have the honor to be 

Your Grace's n1ost hun1blc servant, 
(signed in original) M . ... f eben 'kov 

"'fo His Grace, the Right f{everend In11okcntii, 
Bishop ol" Kan1chatka, tht: Kurilcs 
and 1\leuti;u1s and Cavalier 

• • • 

No. 4, 9J~muary 184-G·:A) 

IChicf ~1aJ1;1ger M. 1). 'l'cbcn'kovl To the 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk ollice. 

()n const:Iuction of a small house tor 
lodging pcrso1111cl of the Ecclesirtstical 
Dep.utlnent to \\'horn qua11crs are not 
due fron1 t11e con1pa11y. 

His Gr;icc Bishop l11uokentii, expressing in a let
ter to n1c of 3 J;u111ary under No. 379 an intention to 
build in No\1t">-1\rkh~u1g~l ·'sk, on funds of Lht.: l~cclcsi-

astical l)cpa11nu~nt, a sn1all house for lodging persons 
to \Vhon1 quarters are not due front lhe cornpany, 
ask~<l, if I do not find obstacles to it, that I indicate a 
site, holh for co11stn1cting tl1e small houst: he 110\\' pro
poses (\-\1hich is to be 3 sazhens (c.:a. 20. 7 n or 6.3 ml 
long an<l 2 sazhens lc:;.1. 13.8 ft or 1 .. 2 nil \\ride) an<l for 

c.<>nstn1ction of other lodgings necess;u)' for the 1'ix:lc
siastica) Departn1ent. 

1-lis Grace added that he inten<ls to exc<.:ute this 
cot1st.ruction in stages, initiaJly picccrneal an<l hiring 
company \vorkt!n; \\'ho arc '"illing (in their free ti1n~, 

of course), and then as and I en1 ploying! i,vhorne::vcr 
\·\'ill be convenient. For construct 1on of the s1nall 
house no\v propos~d. lhc principal fore111an chosen 
by 1-lis Grace is carpenter Il'ia Pelyrnskii and con1-

ra<les k.J10\\'ll to hin1. 
In reply to this, I 1nlonned His Grace that I for 

my part. li11d no obstacles either ag·ai11sl building the 
house n1entione<l or against Lhc n1eans of constTuc
tion. I t:onsi<ler a silt.' near the house occupied by His 
Gra<:c ;uni the sen1inary to be <:<>nvcnicnl and sulli
cie.nt for constructing both this an<l in general \Vhat 
nlay be (huilrl in llic future, and it is up to hirn to 
choose 011c, ''1th t11e condition only tJ 1at the slruct urc 
not be mqved closer to the ~11cLlyshovka River than tJ1e 
~ishop's house, bcl:ause this house should be the 
boundary or hcgiu11i11g of the settlen1cnt of the Eccle
sia.~ti(';d l)cpartJ.nent, 'vhich can extend to the slrcan1 
chaiu1el on one side and lo the lake on the otl1er. 

About 'vhich I intor111 the Novo-1\rkli;u1gel'sk 
otlicc for its inforn1ation. 

. . .. 

No. 255, 5 ~lay 184() .. ;1 

!Chief i\ila11ager f\·I. D. Teben'kovJ · l'o 1J1e 

comµ~u1y's :\tlain Office. 
\i\'ith sul>Jnittal of e:u1 exn·act from the 
journals of po11 \vork. 

Fron1 an exlTacl from the journals of port \\'Ork 
here,vith subn1itted, the co1npany's i\ilai11 Oflil:c \\'lll 
please see that 'vorker~ ;ire still being used up to t.his 
ti1ne on ce11ai11 "'ork, ~1s for exan1ple on the 11c"' store 
and \\·h;uf, \\'hile as e<u·ly as l;L'it year 1\<lolf Karlo,~ch 
lEtolinJ, in his report 1111<lcr No. 527/'2 asked the ~'la.in 

Ollicc to tuna its attention to his succ:cssl'ul con1plc
lio11 of the nen• stores and ,vJia1f on a stone founda
tion. Fearing lest sho"ing people to be expcuded on 
\\'ork in that manner be attributed lo n1v 'vili11ess, I 

rnake it rny duly to report lo the l\'fain Office that the 
stores ;u1d i,vharf \\'ere no n1ore th;u1 roughe<l out and 



I hatl to illld ha\'C lo bring then1 ;u1d the shc<l for oar
prope Jled vessels to con1plclion. One can scarcely 
expect the latter soon because the sen1inary took a\\'ay 
a.H the g·ood hands. 1,hus, in n1y ladn1inistrarion] the 
store hcts bccu shc..:ached on l:\vo sides (cast ;u1d S<)ud1) 

\\'lth boards, iron grates have betn 1nade in all the 
,.,,indo\-vs of the Jo,\·er story, ar<.nn1d ilie store is the 
l\'h;u-f, <>f 'vhich '''e ;tlso cleaned up all the corners and 
ovcrht-uigs, laid the floor, etc.NO\\' one n1nst still rnakc 
shelves in the :;tore~. raili11g'S on the \\•harf, a covering 
for the ai1illery, etc ... !ellipsis in <>1iginal). 

1\bout \\•hich l have the honor to report to the 
co1npany's ~·lain Office, adding that I have the honor 
to prc~ent a special report under No. 398 ;:i on the 
necessity of building ne\\' buildings at the port, n1a.ny 
already heb'"lJn and proposc<l to begin. 

• " * 

No. 250, :; \·fay 18463
·' 

(Chief ~1<1nager I\1. D. Tcben'kovl --ro tl1e 
con1pany' s l\,lain Oflice.. 

On provisioning tl1e co1nn1an<l and 
the slate of the '''earher. 

I have the honor to report to the conlpany's .:Vlain 
Ollice on the state of provisioning Novo-ArkhangeJ' sk 
;u1d the state of the \\'eat11er, 'vhich is inseparable fron1 
it. The sun1n1cr, il('COrding to the report or llic assi:s
tant chief n1anager, \\ClS rather g<>od. E.specia.Jly goo<l 
'''as the run of fish. so tJ1at in the port ai1d at ilie re
<lou bl up to 87 thousand pieces of salted fish \Vere put 
up. 1,his spared Novo-t\rkhangersk front irnporting 

fish froin Kodiak, to \\1hich n1easurt: 1ny predecessor 
ha<l to rcso11 in order to feed the population of ~ovo-
1\rkJ1ai1gel'sk. Fron1 this, the ~Iain Oilice "'ill please 
~ee \Vhether Sitka C<llt bt'. any SOl1 or settle<l p];.1ce CVt:J) 

1or e:u1 insignificant nun1her of people. l,he n1easurc 
to \\•hich n1y predecessor had to resort \\'as, of course, 
the result of cxtrc1nc need, because \vithoul it (cx
trc1nc need! one could scarcely venture to burden 
Kodiak-to stockpile fish and transport then1 to 
Pavlovskaia Harbor in or<ler to consun1e ilien1 in Sitka. 
"]'he harvesl of vegl:tables and potatoes \vas insignifi
cant because die gardens \\•hich previously str~tchcd 
along the \\'hole shore to du: rock [en1phasis in origi
nal] have no\\' been r~duced hy inorc than (>Ile half hy 
construction of the Bishop's house, the se1ninary, a11d 
t11e barracks for the ina.rTie<l. The n1ost in1porl<tJ1t re
intorcen1e11t in potatoe~ \\'as no\\' n1ade by the Koloshi, 
fro111 \\1hon1 up lo J 060 ban·cls \\'ere purch<1sc<l. ,.fhcy 
brought thetn on order, ai1d therefore I could not fail 

1815 ihrough 1849: Ooc:un1cn1s 

to tak~ thern. but in the future I declared that I \\ill 
not take n1orc than this quantity. ~ll1e price for a bar
rel came to the previous one, about 4 rubles. Such a 
large quantity of potatoes obviously might surprise t11e 

~lain ()flice, hut having put then1 up for sale in s1nall 
lots, i.e., by the vc<lro lea. 1.4 peck~ or 12.3 litersJ and 
<:hetverik lea. 3 pecks or 26.2 liters), a1ul having re
placed nith potatoes t11c groats and peas used in the 
conu11on kettle, by spring \.Ve already had no n1orc 
lhan 1.26 harrcls of thcrn, just for SO\\ring and for provi
sions aboard vessels. The Koloshi anived in Sitka in 
October, about 250 canoes in nun1bt~r. The industri
ousness, enterprise an<l activcocss or this tribe 1nerit 
surprise-mai1y of thcn1 \Vere fro1n the !Queen) Char
lotte Islands! If one counts all the bends of the straits 
l>y "·hich ti icy lT;1vel, t11eir likely hahir-.ition .. .,,ill be no 
less than 500 versts Ira. ::330 111i or 5~-l5 kin! fron1 Sitka. 
In 18111 they delivered to Sitka up to .JOO barrels, and 
probably 1\dolf Karlovich IEtolin), not suspecting that 
they hail hcg11n to intensify this industry, said "bring 
<ls 1n~my potatoes as you ,.,,111 have, \Ve '"ill buy all" and 
they no\\' brought I 060 ba1Tels. The aulunn1 and , .. 111-
ter \\'ere entirely undilTerenriated one from the otl1er
r·ain, rain, and rain. , rhere \VCre quite enou,gh St011TIS 

ai1d strong ,,rjnds. There \\'(~ no sno\\' at all, and due 
to that there \\'as an extT~iordinary shortage <>f fcc.:sh 

pro\risions, so that I "111 s«1y in truth, n1any fiuuilic~ (<)f 

officials) did not eat a fresh piece of fish or venison 
(1:1111a11i1~J-i for \vholc inonths. In the '"hole \vinter 
580 puds lea. 10.5 lon:s or 9.5 1netric tons] of ha.lihut 
\\'ere caught and 324 pu<ls (ca. 5.8 lons or 5.3 n1ctric 
tons) of venison \\'ere bought. There \Vas no catch at 
all of herring in die spring; they passc<l by ::u1<l only 
once could \\'C catch hair a six-oar seine-boat full. 
Fortunately, t11e shortage in this fi·esh provision even 
at that ti1ne (sp1ing) \Vas entirely in1perceptible for us. 
I-laving lon.'.\\r,u·nc<l the Koloshi that in the spring (in 
i\'farch) I intended to hold <u1 ~~rn1shka55 1or them, aboul 
1500 of then1 gathered in Sitka. Here, too, tl1is en~r
g~tir people, in order not to '''aste ti1ne in vain. one 
n1ay say~ overloaded our 111arkct \\'ith edible pro\~sions 
and thus no\\' in the spring \\1e di<l not at all feel a 
sho~e in fresh pro\~sions. The '''eathcr in the spring 
\\'as as usual, hut col<l, \\1hich they attribute also to the 
distance of the h<.'.n·ing rr(>Jll shore:'"' 

In the course of the \\'h<Jlc year there \\'ere 500 to 
590 sick, after exclusion of those \Vho due to old age 
and decrepitude ar<.." no longer considered sick . .::;7 

Fort:y·seven or both sexes \Vere born in lhc course of 
the yc;u· an<l fifty-one of both sexes ;.u1<l all ages died; 
a111ong these latter, nnfortunatel}\ \Vas the Kurile Is
hu1<ler Shpanberg, 'vho an·ivc<l in Novo-Arkha.ngersk 
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aboard the Tungus "itli Gavrilov. He ''';.1s taken fron1 
Shu1nshu Island and sen1ed as an interpreter on ltur11p; 
on the return uip froru Ai<u1, Gavrilov \\'rtS not able to 
land hin1 in his honn;land and therefore ha<l to b1ing 
hi 1 n to Si rka. 

Acc<)r<ling l<> the latest infor111;1tion I received 
fron1 t11e <listiicts in the auturnn, there a.re peace and 
<tctor<l ,,·j1 Ii the surroun<li ng peoples. 

,<\bout \\1hich [ have lhc ho11ur to rcporl to the 
con1p;my's wlain Oflice.. 

• • • 

N<). 285, S wlay 1846·~" 

!Chief ;vianagcr ~I. D. Teben'kovJ To the 
co1npai1y's 1\11ain Oflic~. 

Ahoul t:onstructio11 i11 ~ovo-Arkha11gel'sk 
of a road to the !flourJ n1ill. 

.i\ftcr aholishrncnt of our sctt.lcrnent (Ross) u1 
c:.1lil(J111ia, brought fro1n L.here to Sitka \\·ere t\VO horses 
,.,,hich since that cime have \\';U1dered in the local for

ests in th~ sun1nu'!r and have t:ate11 hay at the po1t in 

tl1e 'v\·intcl', doing absolutely nothing. In order to get 
~orne u.'ic out of them, I ordered d1ar a r<>ad he built 

t<) our Hour 1nill and that a cart be n1a<lc in \\'hich 
vvheat is no\v delivered directly l"ro1n tht store to the 
mill and nour l"rorn lhcre to the store by one horse 
;.md one 1nan, la task! \\'hich pn:~\~ously o<:c.upic<l rather 
111•u1y hai1<ls. The road itself \\'as built \\rllh tJ1e help of 
t.he san1e horse, l(Jr \vhich originally tl1ere \\'a~ built a 
cart \\'ilh a box, on t\vo \vhee.ls, i(>r lr.u1!)po11ing gravel 
ti·on1 the beach to t11e road. l~hc other horse turned 

out to be un1i1· for harness anJ therefore to this ti1nc 
ren1ains ust: less. 

I have the honor ro report to the company's ~1a.in 
()Jlice on such cu11struction, ne\v for Sirka. 

• • • 

No. 299, 5 ~·lay 1846·"~1 

[C:hief ~-tanager '11. D. rf eben'kovl l~o the 
con1p;u1y's ~'1ajn Otlicc. 

1\bout pern1ission for employees to 
build houses fron1 con1pany n1atcrials. 

·rhe barracks for the n1arrie<l built in N(>Vo-
1\rl<lttu1gel'sk by 1ny prl:decessor, though it llO\\' serves 
<ts lodging for 111;1ny en1ploycl:s' la111i I ics, i:s nol conve

nient lor all, and tht:refore very n1any of then1 unc.eas
ingly turn lo tl1e colonial authorities \\1ith their peti

tions to be housed in (01n!(Jrtable quarters \\'here they 

could live h·ecly, in d1c circle of their O\\'ll f~unily, \\rllh-

out crO\\'ding others, •uni d1e111selves not suHering ~u1y 
hindra11ce from others. Looking al all tJ1l: i11co11vc
niences of the life of a fan1ily rnan in the ba1Tacks, ont: 
cIDnot but ab•rcc that tl1e pctition."i of such people arc 

justilie<l, but, for all one's desire, thert: is no possibiJ
ity lO Satisfy thcn1 for );H:k of" (jllarterS in SUflicient qUiUl-
. 

tlty. 

\\'ishing in any degTee to rtconcile these incon
veniences of rhe life of a rnanie<l rn;m ,,rjtJi local 111ea.ns, 

I proposed to tl1e con1pany's en1ployccs (a.s the ~·lain 
Office '""ill please see in rt.II detail fro1n n1y order is
sue<l al the po it on 9 ()ctober of la.st year, I 8451;o) ;u 1d 
111 µ;.1rticular to the Creoles, that if ~on1cone '""ishes to 
have special, separare q11a11cr!') for hi1n.self. each should 
corne to an <•t,rreen1ent 'vith three others desiring il 

aud in time free fron1 \\'Ork they should buil<l a house 
for then1selves (•tcc..:ording lo a plaJ1) of tour sep;u·ate 

ap1u·n11enrs, out of con1pany 1nateriafs, \\'itli the condi
tion that he 'vho lahorerl in construction of the house 
\vill live in it the \\•hole time he \vii! !:>pend in Sitka, 
hut: the house shoul<l belong to tlie c..:0111p;111y. Only 
<lep~uture to Russi;t, assign1ne.nt lo the districts, or the 
petition of t I u.: rc1na.i n i ug tl1ree p;.utners (all together 
sin111ll;111cously) to remove a partner l'ron1 thcn1 for 
son1ething bad can drive or renH >\'C Jro1n it I the housel 
a 1nan \vho pa11icipated in its const11lction. 

Suh1nitti11g lliis my order to the revie\\1 ;ind con

llrrnat.ion of the company's ~1ai11 Otlicc, I have the 
honor to report I har, so far, 011 ly l""\\'O "1sh ing to take 
advantage or this per1nission have presentt::cl rhern
s<.~lvcs. They are Creole lv;u1 Chcr11ov and assistant 
bookkeeper / .... akhar Chechc11cv, also a Creole, '.''ho, 
on the tcrn1s set forth in rny afore1nentioned order, 
are alrcauy building the1nselves sn1all houses in Novo
t\rkhangel'sk by rbt;ir U\Yll n1cans but out of (01np~u1y 
n1;Lterials. 

• •• 

No. 319, 5 ~lay 184()1;1 

!Chief ~lan<iger ~l. D. Teben'kovl rf o tl1e 

con1pany's ~·Iain OfTice. 
On the lflourl n1ills <u1<l 
Sa\\111ill. 

The n1anager of" Ozerskoi redoubt, tseikh
shrl:ibcr''1 Gavrilov, reptatedly reported, cvc11 in the 
tin1e of n1y predccc.:ssor, that d1c flour rnill there \ras 
in such rt <lan~erou s position <lue to its d ilapid11t ion 
and rottenness that he feared to lose people if it unex

pectcflly collaps<::<l during \\'ork in it. Inspecting the 
rc<lonbt in October .. I \.\';IS <;Onvinced of the justice or 



Gavrilov's report. In co11scq11encc, I onl~red tl1at the 
flour 1nill building be razed, <u1d that its b'Ti11dstones 
ai1d n1echanisn1 be transferred to t11c sa\\'lnill, \vhich 
also exists in 11a1nc alone. The ~1ain Otlice v.rill please 
see <lclails of my orders on this topic fro1n 111y order 
given to the ~ovo-A.Jkhangcl'sk office fron1 21 l)e
ce1nher of last ye~u· under No. 290.'"{ '"fhe danger or 
con1n1unications "vith the redoubt, and 1nore so the 
.shortage of tin1bcr <111<! the poor 111cchanisn1 of the 
sa,,1nill con1pelled rne to seek another vcr)' conve
nic11t silt'... In Serebrennikovskaia !Silveri Ilay to lh<~ 
northeast of Novo-Arkhangel'sk on the river nan1ed 
:\

1ledvezh'ia on the 111ap (but here called Kirenskaia) I 
have he&'l.111 to build a lsal\'J 1nill together \\1th a flour 
1nill, lc>r \\•hich a dam for raising and holding back lhe 
'"ater is already prep;u·ed beforehai1d, and the lsa'''I 
null \Vill, I I hink' opt:rale by autufnn. 'l'he site has all 
lhc advantages an<l <.:ouvc11ic11ces over lhe redouht, 
\vhich is needed only for putting up fish for N<>vo
Arkhangcl'sk port. Eve1)'t11ing else is no more tlian 
anrill;u1' to it; rr1ca1n\·hile \\1t: so1ncr·imes pay extraor
dinarily dearly in co1nmunicatio11s \\1th it. I·:vcry dis
patch to the redoubt requires more and 1nore \\'ari
ness in order to get thert safely, be it in an oar-pro
pelled vt~ssel, in a baidarka, or ahoarcl a ste;m1er. Tin1-
ber for saning has a.lready been cx haustt:d 011 L11e lake, 
so that non· they cai1 deliver i1 for tl1c saH·111ill (only) 
\\itl1 ~Tear eflort and then frorn far av.ray, and the 1nill 
frequently stops, due both to this ilnd to its p<)Of 

1ncchanisrr1, '"hich necess;uily should be redone. i\ll 
these rt::asons cornpcllcd 1ne to abolish the S..1.\\'lnill at 
d1e redoubt, having established tJ1e flour 111ill in it-; 

huilding, '"hich also \\111 be not as necess;u·y for lht: 

port as for the redoubt itself, because at the port I 
have 110\v adde<l onl: niorc pair of rnillstones lo the 
111ill huilt by Adolf Karlovich IEtolinJ, and tJ1us I think 
the port's dcn1and for flour "ill he satisfied. In case, 
unt!xpecte<lly, flour should begi11 t.o r11n short, one 
"'ill he able to grind at the 1nill that I \vill build at the 
ne"~' S<l\\'lllill, a.Jso of l\\'O grindstones. In constn.1ltion 
of the flour rnill al. the ne\\' sa\YI1l.ill I had as an OQject 
11ol so inu(;h Sitka as the c..lislricts of tl1c colonies, \vhere 
grain is n O\\' delivered in the ken1el. To take it there 
as flour \Vill b~ ;1 great boon to us and in addition ,viJl 
avoid at lt'asr sorne of the ourlays used 110\\' i:lf the rnills, 
n1hich, due to tl1~ ir poor construction, VCI)' ohcn do 
not h'rind. 

'J"hus I leave O zcrs koi red.uuhl entirely to the 

I H4.5 th rough 1840: {)0<:11nu:11ts 

\Vith the excess population of Novo-Arkhangcl'sk, 
\vhicli does not briJ1g the slightest benefit, such as de· 
crepit a11d aged f;unily nicn, ahout \\'ho1n 1\dolf 
Karlo\ich reported to the .Main ()llicc last year, that 
the people left to hi111 "cannot be anyH•hc re iu the 
distiicts f()r settlen1enti" plus those about \·\'hon1 I have 
the honor I<> report to the i\·lain ()ffice in the report 
under ~ o. 254. ,;.~ 

About '"hich I have the honor lo report to th~ 
<:01npany's l\·la.in Office. 

• • • 

No. :~38, 5 ~1ay 181GG··, 
!Chief ~'lanager ~11. 1). ' reben'kovJ 1 ... o the 
comp~ny's i\'liun ()llirc. 

Reply to No. 415, \\llh suhrnittal of 
correspondence about the Ilishop's 
house in Novo-1\.rkhangel'sk. 

In consequence of u1e ~lain Ollicc's dispatch of 
9 March 1845 under ~o. 415,(jl' regarding the Bishop's 
houst: in Novo-Arkl1ar1gtl'sk, I have the honor to sub
n1it herenrith to the i\·lain Oflicc's judgernent, in copy, 

1-Iis Grace Bishop lnnokentii's response 011 this lopit.: 
fron1 28 Septernber 1811..5 un<ler No. 359 ancl nly re.ply 
to hirn fro1n 16 October No. 221 ,'i7 fron1 \\•hich the 
i\1l«1in ()!Tice ,viii please see rhat His Grace-though I 
do not 11nderst;.u1d \\•hy--<:onsidered this house (if not 
fully then at least f() r the rnosl part) to he donated 
fro1n the company to the State, an<l t111.:rcforc actt::d as 
111;L.;;ter in it and infonned the Over-Procurator of this 
donation, ask.i ng hin1 lo report it to the ;\·lost Holy 
Synod as a type or do11ation for \'Vhich expression of 
gratirude is a inatter for the 1-Iighest ,c\uthoritics. 

l~cpo11jng on this to t11e cornpaiiy's Nia.in Office, 
I in addition c.a.nnol hut report 1ny opinion t11at sut:h a 
house as the Bishop's \vill lead to signifitant expenses 
for 1·he co1npauy <lue to its size, <u1<l, '''hat is rnost in1-
port-.u1t, \\rill lake 1n;u1y hands fron1 us to repa.ir it, IH)\\' 

tJ1e \\'Ooden roof, no\\' llie stoves, etc .... ielli psis in 01igi
n;11}. And tl1eref ore, I " 'ould n1ake bold to ask the 
!\·fain Olli.cc ~it·her to let the E.cclesi;L'H-ira.I l)cpartJ11c111 

purchase th.is house or to give it Ito that departrnentl 
so that t11ey do not den1and its repair fron1 che con1-

p;,u1y; iL is alre.1dy beginning ;u1d the slightest diss(1tis
faction makes bad irnpr~s.sions. 

About \\'hich I have the honor to report to the 
purpos{'. for \\•hich v.·e built it, i.e., putting· up fish, l(H· Mai11 Oflic.e. 
\\1hich, during Lhe [fish) run, I \\'ill send people there 
for a certain tiine. In order to have protection for the * * * 

redoubt the \\'hole rest or the yc,rr,· I intend to scllle it 
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No. 3:19, 5 May I 8461
;o 

[Chief i\·la11;1gcr l\·1. 1). ·rehen'kovl To tJ1e 
compa.n~ls l\·lain Ollice. 

On the setting up of s<:;1lcs al the 
Kolusl 1 rn~u·kct. 

\r\' ishing in any <le6'Tee to acquaint the Koloshi 
\\•ith \\'cig-hing and to hold rnorc accountable the 

prikashchik \\'ho 1nanages the 1narket1 I set up scales at 
the rnarket for \\'eighing tl1e venison l1::m1aJ11i1}'f an<l 
fish n'c buy fro111 lhc Koloshi. J\t first tJ1is seen1<::d 
outrageous to the Koloshi and for st:vt.: ral <lays they 
did not \'\,..ant to sell anything to us by \'\'ei~ht, but hav
ing t11c11 tried it and seeing that, through thi~. tl1cy 
lose nothing over before, tl1ey the1nsclvcs \Vere con
vinced of tlie benefit of this and no .. v no long~r o~ject. 

I I 1;.1vc the honor to report to the co1np;u1y's l\'1ai n 
Oflice on such my order and a<l<l tJ1aL, \\':ith establish
n1ent of ll1e scales, a funt lea. O.~ lb or 0.1 kgJ of hali
but 11leat is holding al a price of 5 kopeks and it 1"11n1· of· 
venison at 8 kopeks. 

• * -

No. 36 l, 5 i\ilay l 84<)1 ~1j 

(Chief ~l;u1;1gcr ~I. D. Teben'kovl 'l'o t11c 
cornp;my's ~·fain Otlice. 

On consn·uction of the seniinary. 

On 1ny arriv;Ll in ~ovo-Arkha.ngcl'sk on 31 1\u
h'llSt, the ccclesias rica1 sen1inary, the construction of 
\vhich had begw1 per n1y predecessor's ord~rs, h;1d 
been erected in rough forn1 as far ;L<\ hair the second 
story. H;1vi11g ten and l\velve \\'orkers at it aln1ost con
stantly, it is 110\V broughl n1ore and rnore t0\\1ard 
cornpletion, ;u1d I \Yill exert every efl<.>rt I.hat it be ready 
by the agret:d tin1e (i.e., by ()ctohcr of this ye;u·). I 
have tl1t: honor to add here that, at the rcque::sl of tJ1e 

Archpasto1» I <>rdercd that its roof be 1na<le iron in
stead of \\'Oodcn, having recovered h·on1 the EcclesiiLl\
tical ()llit:e 1,000 n.1hles iL"sih111at in exll<t cxpt;11ses tc)r 
an iron roof as opposed to a \Vooden one. 'fhe ~1ain 
Ollice \\'ill please see the details of this n1;1tt.er li·orn 
my proposal to the (N(>vo-1\rk.hangel'skJ oJlice of last 
year 11nder Nos. 2~i 7 I sic; 231 J ;u1d 26970 and a copy of 
I he Iluilding Con1n1ission's letter to the Novo

Arkhangcl'sk otlice fro111 19 Novcn1ber 1815, No. 10. 
Such <m insib111ifi<.:anl stun as 1,000 rubles, of course, 
could not gratify n1e, the n1ore so as a '''oo<len roof is 
a don1estically produced roof, hut iron costs the con1-
pa11y pure outlays. Ilut the Archpastor's pclit:ion is 
justified, tl1at in Sitka there is no ,,·ooden roof on a 

house of signific;u1t size th;1t \\'ould not leak and there
fore, in prevention of leaks, tl1ey a}) i:lfC Covered here 
either \\rith sheathing paper or ,,rjtJ1 n·ee bark, \vhit,;h 
he did not \\';Ult to HSt'. 011 the sen1inai11

• In the second 
place, tJ1cre \\'Crt:: no boards then isclves in po11 even 
for fur boxes because the sa\\'r11ill at the po1t S..'1\..,'S \\'ith 
only a single s;l\v, ;u1d the 1nill at ()zerskoi redoubt, as 
I n1entione<l in n1y rcpo1t un<ler No. 319,71 is a n1ill in 
nan1e only. But "·har n lost or all cornpelled 111c to 
respect His (;r;icc's \vishes is la de~ircl to eh1TI.inate all 
dissatisfactions and correspondence \vhich of course 
\\'Ould result on die p;.trl of t.he. Ecclesiasti<'t-11 l)cpart
n1e n t, because a \Voo<len roof \vi II leak \\1 t.hout fai I. 
J\Jl this \Vas the reason lhat compelled 1ne to agree 
\\1th His (;race's opinion and t<> rnake ;u1 iron roof on 
the scn1i11arv. , 

1\bout \\•hich I have the honor to report to lhc 
~1a.in ()flicc. 

.. * • 

No. 37~, .5 ~·lay 181167:! 

!Chief i\-l::u1ager rv1. 1). 1,cben'kovl 'l"o the 
co1np;u1y's ~1ain ()flice. 

On renovation of the iconostas of t11e 

Novo-1\rkhetngcl'sk catl1edral. 

. rhe p;u·ishioners of our 011hodox church \\rish 
lo renovate the iconostas of our cathedral after the 
fashion of the church iri the ne"•' hospital in Kronstadt, 
\\•hile at rhc.: ~~unc ti.n1e preserving the siz~ of tl1e local 
icons and the present R(>ya1 l )oors, n•hich it is desir
able to keep. In consc.:qucu<:e, I rnost hurnbly ask the 
cnnlp<u1y's ~·la.in Oflice, upon rcccipl lron1 Kronstadt 
of la sketch oil the facade of the iconostLS li-0111 Cap
ra.in Second l{;.u1k 1'yrinov or supe1visnr of the hospi

tal I .iculcnant (~oloncl Kon1etskii, ;.md upon due con
sideration of tl1e !relative! ~izcs of our church and the 
Kronst;1dt ()Ile ~u1d of the size of the local icons an<l 
}{oyal Doors that \\'e have and n1orc beau tiful than 

\\
1hich \\'C:: have nothing else, to order purc:h;L'\t'. of <1JI 

tl1e g~ildcd iconostas decorations Lh~1l there should be 
per !the Kronstadtl iconostas and, having carefully 
packed the.n1. send the111 via [ngland Lo Novo

AdJ1a11gel'sk, having charged the sun1 for this. --n1ere 
(in Novo-Arkhangel'skl, Ilic oHic.e n:ill apporrion it !the 
charge ] to those persons \\'ho 1nosl hun1bly ask the 

l\·lain ()Hice about this, in proportion to offt!ring:;. 
I rnost hun1hly a~k that all ne\\' fran1cs he 5cnl lor 

all lite local icons per the appcu<le<l plan.?.{ As re
brar<ls the Royal l)oors, H 'C ask only rhat they he reno
vated, and therefore \\itl1 the pn.:::-;cnl I lu<lson's Bay 



Con1par1y vessel they \\'ill he sent via England to l{us
sia. In addition, the 11/,;1 l<>vcrlay I frorn I he Ltst Sup
per is being sent.: it is necessary• to redo it so tli~11 the 

\\Tong side bt! the face side and, vice versa, 1hat the 
prcscnr face side he the \vrong side. 

In suh1nitti11g to the ;\,lain Oilicc the r<::<JUest of 
the parishioners of the Novo-1\rk.hangcl'sk cathedral, 

I also 1n;1ke bold to add their desire that t11e rcqucstc<l 
decorations he of tl1t: vt:I)' best quality in t!leg-ance of 
\\'ork, soundness of gilding and care of packing in or
der not to be spoi1l'.<l c11 roulc. 

1\hout \-Vhich I have the honor to report 10 tlH'. 

con1p<u1y's .\'lain Otlice. 

. . .. 

f\ o. 388, 5 l\·lav 1811671 

!Chief ~tanager !\ii. 0. 'fehen'kovJ 'l'o the 
con1pa.ny's ~'lai11 Otlicc. 

Regarding regulations about pcnsio11-
ers. 

Rascd on the ge11eral rcg11lCJtions ;ihoul pension
ers, I proposed to th~ Novo-1\rkhangeJ'sk oHice that: 
Those rt::ceiving pensions in the colonies on <:onfir-
1n;1Lio11 of L.hc .i\·lain Oflict: should no longer be g}\ien 

;u1y other distribution or aid fron1 tl1e con1pany, such 
as lo<lt.,ring, h~ating, lighting, food, etc .... !ellipsis in 

original) until n1y receipt of autJ1orization on t11is topit: 
fn>nl the ~·lain Office. 

l have 1hc honor to suhnut th.is order of mine to 
the consideration ;uul confirrr1alion <>f die ~·lain ()f

fic:e and 111ost hun1bly ask that it honor n1e ''1rh orders 
in authorization. 

I consider ir necessary to add he,re 1.hat, altl1ough, 
Oi-ised on this idea ur 1ni11c, lougiug is llOl due pen

sioners frorn the company, due to a shortag-c. of pri
vate quarters in ~ovo-I\.rkhan~el' sk tl1ey at the present 
ti1ne are lodged in con1pany lio11scs, \Yhicli, ho\\'ever, 

very much <.TO\vds inany truly useful servants of the 

con1pany. 

• • • 

No .. 196, 5 ~lay 184(ii.i 

!Chief l\•IanaHer i\1. D. l~ebcn'kovl 'T'o l11e 

con1paJ1r's i\·lain Office. 
On the populatiou of Sitka in general. 

\·\'hen reporting to the con1pany's ~lai11 Ollicc 
011 rhe \\•ell-being of Novo-Arkhangel'sk, n1y prede
cessors previously, of course, 1111<lc::rstood peace ai1<l 

J 8rl;) through 18:~9: I )ot ·11111c 11 ts 

harn1ony \vith the natives (the Koloshi) to he the µ1i

n1ary thing. No\\' I understand this to he alrt:ady sec-
011d;1ry. rrhc reason for this is not a softening ag,unst 
us or any particular fiiendly disposition lO\vard us on 
t.he part of the Kolo~hi. No, it is strictly the tear brought. 
on the1n by tl1e appearance of steamer.;, \''hi(:h, in their 
~xpression, reg;u·<l neitht~r the \Vind nor th~ current 
and "~II 110\v find in any cleft in rhe rocks a n1a11 "'ho 
'"'oul<l \\rish to do us cviJ. TI1is is the true reason due 

to ''1hich the Koloshi no\\' apparently have beco1ne 
n1ore peaceloving. Even the n1ost distant have nO\\' 

seen lhci r in 1 pole nee or insignificance and no\v rc-
1rcu·<l us \\rjth cornp)clc)y di IT(:rcnt eyes. 'l'he \\'ell-bt
ing of Sitka no'v require::s consi<lerc-1tion of sorncthing 
else entirely, ai1d that something else, as I 1r1;Lkt! hold 
t<> express 111ysclf, \\ill gTO\\' in the proportion in \\'hich 
the peacefulness of the Koloslai '"i!J be n1rned n1ore 
and 1nore to our benefit. 

· J'he population of Sitka, \vhich gTO\\'S rnorc and 

1norc '"il11 every year and for \'Vhich, "1t11out special 
measures, one can scarrcly set a li1nit, no\v constitutes 
the n1ost important concern or Sitka's \Vt.:ll-heing in 
order to provision everyone. In five years, l ;un sure, 
it ,,111 gTo\\1 1 o such <Ul extent t11at it \viii be difficult to 
correct. Therefore, l 1nakc hold to s11b1ni1 tl1is topic 
to the ~lain Office's benevolent consi<leralion a11d 

most hu1nbly ask il to order son1e sort of 1neas11rcs 
tO\-\~.tr<l decreasing the population of Sitka. NO\\', ex
cept for the c.ornp<my's suppo11, it i~ a co111plete in1-
f><)ssibility to supply all " 'ith qu;utcrs and l(>od, espe
cially the latter. There are no private quarters; for 
each and all one must give lquaitersJ fron1 the com
p;iny; 111c;.t11\·\'hi le \vido\\'S, pensioners or ;1gcd e1nploy
ees a.n<l their fan1ilies i11crcasc more and n1on: \villi 
every day. l4resh food is also very insufficient because 
t11e Koloshi,~ 1narket ~u1d tl1e fishing ho;il.-; '"e insti
lutcd cc-uuiot satisf)1 such a n1unbcr of' consun1l:rs. l)uc 
to that, many families and even the notables, I kno''', 
subsist solely on tea for '''hole 1nonths. 

Su<'h a11 excessive expansi<>ll t)f Sitka's popula
tion also has n1oral li;irrn if ont: looks aheacl to '''hat 
a\vaits t11e children of such families and Lhe further 
nu1ltiplicatinn of such people. t\JI this, I am sure, "'ill 

soon const:ih.1te an extraordinary concen1 for the com
pany and colo11ial authorities. rr 0 avoid Lhis I \\'OUlcl 

like, first, ro get rid of the sen1inary bei~ est.ablishc<l 
here •HH.I the rnulriplicarion of lhe cler!,')', of \\'hon1 
iliere are now already al><.>ut a hundred in tJ1e colo
nies, \\1hi1e one rnust expect several more for the sc1ni
nary and lt)r lhc staff t11e hishop proposes for the ca
thedral. The prcsc11l bishop, the Right l{everend 
hu1okentii, by his pn1dence and favor IO\\'ar<l t..lic lo-
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cal n~J::trion, \\111 of course not allo\v a piece of venison 
ur halibut to engender dissalisfaction jn such a sho11-
age, but under <:mother !bishop) one "rill perhaps have 
to go far to exting11ish such dissatisfaction. And for 
dissalislaction, ;Le; fur a sp;u·k, il is sullicient n1erely that 
there be ignition; there \\ill not be a shortage of people 
fai1ning it. 'llus i~ a n1oral unavoidable evil of all srnall 
places or soc.:i~tjes, .a~1insl \vhich it i.s difficult for the 
strictest fairness or pn1dcnce to stand. In addition, l 
consider it a duty to a<ld thar the Koloshj, ti-urn the 
ti1nc \Ve began to hire Lhc1n to <lcJi\lcr tire\\'Ood for 

the ste<uners and for \\'Ork at the port, beg-dJ1 to deliver 
inco1np~u·ably fe,ver provisions rhan before Lo tl1e mar
kets, as l ~1r as I ren1embcr. Receiving nO\\' fron1 the 
company everything tl1ey nee<l in exchang~ for fire
'''ood and ,,,.,..ork, they have bt.:co1ne lt:ss energetic to
\\'ard fur11i . .,hing fish, l{an1c, etc., \\1hich previously 
scrvt.:<l as their sole 1neans for receiving everything Lhey 

needed fron1 us. Sitka·s secon<l bur<lcn is the various 
\\ldO\\'S "'ho, having been left by th.cir late hush<l11ds, 
son1e of then1 ''1th children, require, oul of hurnai1-
ily, food for themselves and quarters. It is difficult to 
detern1inc \vhere lo slop lhis torrent of populalion 
;u1d trouble. and ho"'' to stop ic. The l\1ain ()Hice of 
course k.J10\\1S the state of the Creoles. ,...fheir being 
fron1 inf a.ncy acctislorncd to a \vay of life t11at is n1ore 
l~ussi<u1. it "'·ouJd be inhurr1ane nO\\' to dispen:-.e t11en1 
all to Aleul sc1tJcn1ents, " 'here they ,viJl be deprived 
of all to ''·hich they \\•ere accuston1c<l and to which \Ve 

accuston1ed and arc accuslonung then1 \Vith such zeal. 
This rlisastrous phiJanthropy is fully exposed by their 
real position \\'hen tl1ey are deprived of either hus
ban<l~ or fathers. ~1t.:illl\\'hile, the populario11 or that 
ty]Je ai1d it.:; hurdenin.g of the cornpany increases inure 
and n101·c; al the present tirne it is already necess;u)' lo 

have fifteen apa.rttncrlls lo house \\1.do\\'S, ~rlit.: Lhird 
class increasing tl1e populatio11 of Sitka and tl1us also 
cons ti tu Ii 11g a very i1nport.mt <liffict~ty in 111aintt.·na.ncc 
is the elderly en1ployc<;s and people of various rcUiks 
" 'ho could not, clue to illness and ol<l age, enter inro 
stafl and are lch due to disability to an•air the cn.d of 
their days in Sitka. There are 18 such people here, 
and, ha\~ng add~<l to thtn1 lheir fan1iJies and those 
like the111 \·vitl1 l~1n1ilies, it "rill be about I .SO souls in all 
\vho require food and housing. l)calh of the fatl1ers 
does not relieve the \\'Orries of the con1pany, \\1hich 
\\ill hav~ to do for their families tJ1e same as it does 
110\\' for their fathers. Thus, I do not see ~u1 end \\1herc 
this burden of Sitka and the con1pany ,,.i.JI slop e:1nd 
, ... ·hat 1neasurc::; to ~i.ke Lo,varcl averting it. But l see 

that " 'ithout having taken n1casures this t)1Je of bur
den will gro"' n1ore ai1<l n1orc and \·viii g<:> too hu·. Fourtl1 

is tl1e concentration of the hoys' and girls' schools in 
Sitka. ·!'hough il burdens the colonial authorities ''ith 
feeding and housing then1 less th;u1 all rhe foregoing 
reasons, I see in the~e in~titutions tht~ 01iginal reason 
or e1nbryo of the troll hies I rnentione<l in Lhc second 
an<l third points. Children ton1 a\vay from ll1eir O\\'ll 

"'ay of life ai1d act.:u::;to1nc<l fron1 infancy in aJl hahits 
to the Russian or European n'ay of life n1ust of course 
bl'. indissolubly connected their \\'hole life \\~U1 those 
troubles on their behalf, burdenson1e for t11c colo
nies an<l I.lie cornpany, \\'hich ;u·c no\\' being revealed 
in only sn1all n1eas11re. 

Subrnitring all this to the ~1ain ()fficc's benevo-
1t nt t.:onsideration, I 1nost hurnbly ask it to honor nle 
"'rith instluctions \·vhcl her to leave this as it is or to rake 
son1e 1ncasurt.:s al least for the future. 

..... 

No. :398, 5 Nlay 1846iti 
!Chief ~1<mager l\f. D. Tcbc11'kovl ,..ro 
tl1e con1pai1y's ~·fain Ollit:e 
On constn1c1.ion in Novo-
1\rk.hangel 'sk. 

The con1pany's ~tun Office of course kno\vs the 
condition of tJ1e builcli11gs of Novo-1\rkh;u1ge1'sk and 

of those l111ly \l~cful construction projects or my µre
dec.essor \\•hich no"' serve a.s lhc bt.:st decoration of 
the po1t and the bl.:st 111u11uments of the useful ;u1<l 

\\
1ell-intentio11ed activities of 1\dolf Karlovich J Etolinl. 

l~ut fur all that, very n1uch ren1ai11s neccssai11 for Sitka: 
( l) His (;race Bishop I nnokentii asks to huild a llt:\\' 

church 11111ch larger in size than the present one, \\•hirh 
in his opinion is both old and poor. (2) In a<l<litiun, 
His Crace considers it necessary to have also a spc<.:ial 
church Jor the Koloshi, ai1<l (~) a houst: for clergymen 
or the cathedral cl~rh1)'. (4) ,'\ hospital or infirn1ary1 is 
needed; the present one is already extraordinarily old, 
SO th;1t UlStea<l of curing one CilJI gel a disease in it. (5) 
A sa\\111ill for sa"'ri11g boards, tl1e foundation of \\1hich 
I have aJrcady laid (report No. :~ 19). 77 (6) 1\ bakery for 
biscuit and bread, t11e foundation of \\•hich has also 
been laid; the old one ,..,as built, it seen1s, i11 I he Lirne 

of Mutav'ev an<l no''' is so <lit1pidated that it threatens 
to collapse, the saine a.s the barracks in '"hich the 111111 
store \\•;is ahvays located. (7) A house is needed for 
lodging \\rido\\'S and such fainiJics as Gmnot live any

where other tl1an Sid<.<\. (8) A house eit·lu.: r for the 
oflice or ;1s a barracks for bachelors, aud finally (9) 
repair of such buildings as it \\'OUl<l b~ a pity to tear 
do\vn at a lo.ss, as for exan1ple: the large store and tl1e 



house near it (built by P. E. (~histiakov); the chief 
111a11agcr's house, i11 v•hicli it lea.ks and blo,vs in every
'"here like a sieve; the present infirrnai11

1 in \\1hich it 
,,1_11 still be possible for I he hcahhy Io I ivc, etc., etc .... 

{ellipsis in 01igina1J. Here I do not even 111ention the 
'val! lhat l\dolf Kadovich proposed to fence hin1self 
in aHainst the Koloshi and to carry farther than the 
present one, fron1 the ro;.1dslcad 10 f he lrtke; so111e of 
th~. tirnhcr has alr~ady been sto<.'.kpiled for iL I do not 
speak of the nt'.'ed co build at least a small vessel if it 
\\rill JlOt please t.hc tvlain Office to authorize n1e to 
bnil<l a hit !tu·ger vessel here. 'I 'he need for all these 

COllsfruction projects, ol' COUr.)C, lS nol identical, and 
the rt: fore one can irnplenicnt then1 consecutively. 
Initially, I 1hi11k 011c.: should necessarily set to building 
the vessel, despite the pr<)lllised st.·nding of vessels fro1n 
Lhc l\·lain Ollice. l'ht: vessels 110\\' co11s1i1111i11g our 
colonial flotilla are extraordinarily <l.ilapi<late<l, all \\1th
out exceptiou. rll1~ second 1natter should be repair 
of old buildings and cornpletion of those sta11ed: con
stru.:tion of a sa\\1nill, ft.11Ticr's shop and bakery, ;.ind 
then construct.ion of nevv buildings. 

·I' hat is lhc p1i 11cipal necessary \.\'Ork, about \vhich 
I have the honor to suhrnit to the c.01npany' s ~lain 
Ollice for consideratio11 anu co11tirn1a1io11, <ldding 1J1a1 
lhe need I encountt'recl on arrival in Novo-r\rkh;uigel'sk 

f(>r a building " 'here '''e could safely a.n<l nrithout cro,,·<l
i ng dress Ii 1 rs ;.111d sheath their boxes in leather con1-
pelled n1e to begin to t~onstruct a ne\\' building f()r 
thi:;;, the 1nore so as the barracks in \\'hich this \Vas uo\\1 

c;1rricd 011 threatens to f aJI do\\'ll ;.m<l due to this the 
peoplt~ had alrc;.1dy been 1110\'e<l out of it before n1y 
aiTival. 1-his b;u-rack.s, under \\'hich the 111111 cellar \\t;lS 

;1h\';tvs located, \\'as built by the lale Tvlurav'cv; in lhc 
sun1n1er il should necessa1ily be razed. 'T'he present 
funier's buildiIJg be1,11.1n by 1ne ac~joins the s1na.ll stores 
lh;it a.re turned lO\.var<l lhc cast, on 1J1c ~itc \\'here f()r-

1nerlv, in ~'tr. ~1urav'ev's tin1e, the trading shop st<.>od. 
rfhc building hris l\\'O sto1ie.:;, is 5 sazhens lea. 31.'1 ft 
or I 0.5 1nJ long and 4 s;v:lit:ns lc;L. ~7.6 ft or ~.4 1nJ 
\Vi<le, anU is SCparat~cJ fi·onl tht! stores by a Corridor or 
11/2 sazhens lc;1. I 0.:1 ft or 3.2 rnl leading to the easten1 

shore \\/here all the sC\.vage pours out. ln construction 
the ne\\' furrier's shop requires only slovt.:s ;ui<l so111c 

very n1inor finish \\'ork insid~ and along· t11e corridor. 
Co1npellcd by the san1e need, I hegan to build a bak
ery next to the bachelors' barrat:ks, 011 the side 1111·11cd 

tO\\'ard the church. '[his building is on a stone foun
datjon, a single story in t\\10 sections, one fi>r baking 
bread for the " 'orkers and the other fr>r pn.:pararion of 
hiscuit. It is 6 sazhens lea. 1~ 1.3 ft or 12.6 1n) long <m<l 
:i sazhens l<.:;1. 20.7 n or 6.:1 rnl \\ide an<l at pr~st:nt is 

I ~115 through l 8·l9: l)oc·unicnts 

erected as tar as the r<)o[ In t1cldition, a1nong the \\'Ork 
BO\\' in progress is the <.:on1plclc rcn1odc..:li11g of the 
house ne;u· the stores that \\'aS built by ~Ir. Chistiakov, 
a11d l:ouslruc1ion of a <lain and sa\\'tnill i11 
Sereb1iannikovskaia l~ay on Kirenskaia Creek, as I re
port in No. 319. I 1hink that all Lhc..:sc..: huildin0~ begun 
by rnc "vill be finished by autu1nn, at least lo the de
gTce that tht:y <:ould be of sorne use to us. 

Regarding all other construction ;m<l repairs at 
tJ1e port, the ~fain ()!lice \\'ill plc;L~c see in deL'lil fron1 
the t!Xtract JrOill the journaJs of port \\'Ork being suh

J'llitted by rne no\\' "ith a special report.7
K 

About ,,,hil'h I have the honor to report co the 
~L-1in Oflice. 

No. 419,5 ~'lay 181679 

rcliicf ~·tanager ~·I. D. Teben'kovl 1-·o the 
co1np;u1y's Main Otlice. 

On the activities ol' ,\llr. Zarcrnho ;111d 

the Novo-Arkh<mgel'sk oflice on the 
dt:p,uturc of 1\clolf Karlovich IEtolinJ 
during the sununer. 

()n n1y arrival in Novo-Ark11~u1gel'sk, the assis
la111 to lhc cliicl' 1n;u1agcr of the <.:olonies and concor
dantJy \\1th hin1 the Novo-Ark11angel'sk oflice repo1te<l 
to n1c on their activities on the d~parture of .J\dolf 
Karlovich during Lhc surnrncr. 

Fron1 the.';e reports it is seen that the principal 
;u:I ivit ics ol' the ollict: in d 1e tin1e n1entione<l '"-'ere: 

I) Ex~u11inatinn of t11e cxpendih1re ~md nun srorcs 

and the trading shop. 111crc lurncd out to be a deficit 
against tht keeper of t.he expenditure store, Nikolai 
Gol'tsyH. rrhcrcfore, the expendjture slore \\'as at that 

tin1e transferred to keeper l~ol'n1;1n, and the lrading 

shop, \vhich \\'as on the account of the latter, \\'ent to 
I he rn;uiilgcr of rht! n1aterials store, t\leksei lpalov. 

(Non•, as the Main Ollice \\'ill please sec front niy spe
cial report, lpatov, due to his ill con<lition, ha~ been 
released fro111 du~se duties and Cudov is designated in 
his place.) 

2) Preparation of sahno11, or 'vhich 32 thousand 
\\'ere. salted at the port and 55 thousand at ()7.erskoi 
n.:dou htt 87 I ho11s;u1<l pieces in a.II. 

3) Preparation of t:;1rgos tor the <lisn·icts ~1boaJd 
tl1e vessels K i.1Kl1p;ik, Ok/101.~k, anrl Pro111ysel, \vhich, 
per 111y pr,:dcccssor's orders, \\'ere disp;1tcl1c<l to 
Ko<liak, Unalaska, and tht: No11Ji lrcspt:ctiveJyJ. 

t\.n<l (4) recclpt of the contr.u:ted cargo fron1 Ute 
Hudson's Hay Con1paJl}' ship Va11couFe1~ \\'hich ar
rived in Novo-Arkliaugel'sk in July I 84:). 
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·ro this latter point, the Novo-Arkhangel'sk of
fice adds that the letters of ~Iessrs . Douglas and 
i\·lcLoughlin di<l not state \Vhether the \\'heal deliv
ered aboard the ship Vm1couv<:'r \\'as 011 the account of 

d1at contracted (()r 1846 or not. Therefore, d1e otlice 
issued for the supplies a bill of exchai1gc untler No. 
42, left by n1y predecessor for that purpose. It \\'as in 
the s111n of 2993 J>o1n1ds slt:rling and 111· shiJlings, after 
exclusion of various items on the current account \vith 

the Hudson's Bay (A)111p~u1y at t•ort \ 1<mcouver, (and 
issued! to tJ1t: (;ovemor, \'ice Goven1or and (;01n111it
ree of t11e Hudson's Bay Con1pany, \\1ith payment in 
sixty days on pr~s~nt;1tion, \\•ith l,_,,o advisory letters 

u11<lcr the sig11ature of the n1anager of the Novo
t\rkhange.l'sk otlice. Loaded onr<> the ship l!iu1couver 
\Vere beaver castors, ,vaJn1s tusks of the first grade, and 
lhirly-scve11 boxes ancJ four packs of natural history 
specin1ens bound for the ln1pt:1ial SL Petersburg Acad
e1ny of Sciences. 1\lso I 11111cd over by tJ1e oflice \Vere 

a489 bc.:=avcr !ski11sJ that wt=:re store<l in t11c fur store in 
Novo-l\rkhangcl'sk, <lue t11e Hudson's Ray C-0n1pany 
for land otter~ it <lclivcrcd in February 1845. 

()n 1ny µrl~dccessor's <lepait11re. fi·om Silka, assis
tant colonial chief 1nanag~r Z;.1rcrnbo prepared and 

sent to sea the brig~ Ok/101.sk and Pro1nyscl and the 
schooner K vik/1/1<1.k to carry out the n1issions 1\dolf 
Karlovich had c11t1·ustcd to their con1n1andcrs. On 
r<::rurn of the brig Pro111J~5c:.~~ it again \\'as dispatched by 
f\·lr. Zu·en1ho to Kodiak "1th a cargo of good.i;, on rhe 
condition rh .. t, on delivery of t11e cargo to thc. Kodiak 
o!Tice, it in11nc<liately go to Kenai (Nikolaevskii re
doubt) and, having 1akc11 aboard there as n1any h1icks 
as possible, r"t:t11rn to Novo-1\.rkhangel'sk. "''hich \vas 
done by ~Ir. Garder lt11e l'ron1_y5c/ s conunander}. 

In his lettt=r dclivcrcu to Novu-Arkha1Jgel'sk 
aboar<l the ship i~wcoui-~r, Chief Factor .i\tlcl.oughlin 
asked I hat I 13 pieces goods be tT<u1sferre<l fro1n this 
ship tn Stikine, Jor their redoubt there. Havi11g clio
.'icn l1olidays, ~Ir. Zaren1bo dispatcht:d tl1e steamer 
1Vikolai I, under the conunan<l or hired navigator 
Arkhirn~.u1dritov, to Stikine \.\rlth the c;u·go rr1c11tionl'd. 
llron1 there il hrought nineteen picc.:cs lo the ship 
V;u1couvc1; The stcan1er cornpletcd the voyage in four 

days, an<l returned safely to Novo-t\rkh;u1g~l'sk. For 
the reh1rn trip the n1anag~r al Stikine supplied cl1c 

stea111~r H·ith a supple111c11t.al quantity of firc\\'ood. 
In addition, ~fr. Zareinbo disp;,tchcd the ste;.uner 

1Vikolai I, under the co1nn1and of ~·Ir. t\..rkhi1na11dritov, 
lo ()1.erskoi redoubt live Lin1es in tl1e course or lhe 
sumn1er, to"~ng h;.irges on \\1hich 5657 puds 9 funt.s 
lea. 101.8 tons or 92.8 1net1ic tons! of \vheat \vere rak~n 

to the redoubt <u1d a274 puds 33 fw1L~ [ca. 58.9 tons 
<.>r s:·t7 metric tons] of flour anti a re\\' boards \\'ere 
brought fro1n there. 

\Vork :..1 tht: port in the t:<)Ur~c of the. st11n1ner 
co11sistcd in: repair of the catht=<lral, \vhich \Vas painted 
outside and in, the iconoslas \\'as t:overe<l H·11h lacquer, 

ai1d the lo,vcr part of tl1e church \\'ilS sl1cathed 'vith 

slt1bs and painted; constnu:lion of the ecclesiastic:lJ 
sen1in::u·y and rt'.pair of private houses, the steamers, 
;u1d oar-propelled vessels; co111plction or the ne\v \vhaii' 
;,uuJ the stores on it; ~t shed for ::ao1ing boards '''as h11ilt 
at rhc sa\vrniH ;u1d a shed for storing sp;u-s and rigging 
!'or 1J1c "1nter \Vi:ts erected as f;tr as the raftt:rs; the po\,'

<ler cellar \\'as finished; i11 Screbrennikovskai;1 Hay a 
<l;u11 for flo<ttiug building tin1ber along the strea1n \\'as 
built fi·om the Jake along a lesser creek to the bay. t\t 

Ozerskoi redoubt, besides \Vork on the (flour} rnilt 
and sa,vn1ill and preparation of lish, con1pany build
i11hrs \\'Cre repaired to the dei:,rrce possible and a \vooden 
baidara \\'as built. 

Heµorting on this to the to111p;111y's l\'fain Office, 
I have the honor to fon\'ard <:opies of the f ollo\ving, 
presented to n1e hy the .:\ovo-Ark.hange.l'sk ollicc: 
invoices ror goods and other itcn1s loa<lcd aboard the 
~hiµ V;1ncouFerand a register of supplies received fro1n 
d1e ship V;11u.'011ver.11.o 

.. ,. . 

No. 421, .'> i\·lay I 846i-u 
IChief ~·tanager ~1. D. Tcbc11'kovl 'fo the 
con1p,my's l\lai11 OITil:c. 

Reply to No. '1-ttO/:l \vith subn1ittal of 
a (Opy of a letter fron 1 1-Iis Grace 
un<l~r I'\1o. aG2, about the nun1her of 
clergy in Novo-1\rkhangel'sk and 
supplying then1 \\~lh quarters. 

Fron1 a copy sub1nitted herc\\rith of a letter to nH~ 

rrorn I Iis Grace Bishop lnnokentii, date<l 5 October 
1815 under N(). :162, concerning tl1e lltllnbcr or l:ICrh1)' 
in Novo-1\..rkhai1J.trel'sk ;.u1<l suppl)~11g thcn1 "ilh quar
ters, tht: ~lain OJlicc \\'lll please see that I1is Gr;tc:e 
petitions (l) that a special outbuilding for the Novo-
1\rkh;u1gel'sk clergy ai1d necessaf)' servants l->e built at 
co1npany expense a11<l that assignn1ent of apar111u:nts 

in it he left to the ecclesiastical au1J101itie~; (2) that for 
lighting and hearing tJ1cir quarters a defined quantity 
of fire\\'Ood and candles be set for each pcr.so11 lining 
to his position and cloLh, an<l also concc111ing servants 
or so-called orderlies. i.e., \\'ho exactly of 1he clcrgy-
1nen should receive a serv(mt fron1 the company. 



Jn suhn1itting this to the i\tlai11 C>llic~'s consider
ation, I niost hu1nbly a~k that it honor rnc lvith orders 
in rest)lulion of this. I have the. honor to add here 
that I, for 111y p;1rt, to avoid die dissatisfactions that 
son1etimes a1;sc on the part of the clergy nn this [<)pie, 
consider it besc to build ;1 special outbuilding to house 

the1n and, in accord \\1th 1-Iis Grace's petition, to put 
it at the disposal of the Eccle~iastical Deparonent as 
pem1anenr quarlcrs for the clergy here. l{eg-r1.rding 
other provisionjng-, such as heating, lighling, illld ser
vants, I think it sufficient to leave it as it is no\v. 1\ 

priest aud a deacon receive, respectively, four and tJ1ree 
three-billet sazhc.:ns!(;i of fire\vood per ycai· absolutely. 
In a sho1t;1ge this clause is still al\vays added, despite 
the facl that in our 1\d1nirahy 011c can have year r<>und 
ch.ips \\•hich can heat n1ore than one apart:rnent. Light
ing for priests ~uld cleacons is co1nparable to other 
not.able ra11ks such as for vesse) captains and firsr-cla.l)S 
prika~hchikS-(\\'O puds l(:<L 72.2 lb or :12.8 kgl of 
candles per ye;.u·. A servant is proposed only for a 
priest; it is proposed that the church \Varden cai1 serve 
a <leaco11; and a sub-deacon is on half-slalus fin fire
'''ood and candles! co111p;1rcd lo a priest or deacon 
and \\ri.thout a servant. 

About \Vhich I have th.~ honor to report to the 
<.:on1p;u1y's ~1a.in ()Hice. 

!Oraftl, .No. ~()2, 5 ()ctol>er 1845~ 
ll3ishop Innokentii to (:hief ~lanager 
Teben'kovl 

Your Ho11or, 
})ear Sir, 

Un response! to ,, Ollf I Io11or's lellcr or 2G Scp
ten1ber under No. 1 7G concerning '"'hat nu1nber of 
clergy I con~ider il necessary to have in Novo
A.rkhang-el'sk, I have Ila.: honor to i11fu1111 you lhal. I, l 
a<lmitt du not fully underst~u1d and a1n ready to tun1 
to you \\ith the qucsriun: about \vhat reque.".it of n1ine 
ro your preuecessor <thour preparation of :;ix 11u>rt: 

apartn1t~111s for lodt,~ng cleq.,1y cxµcctt·d in the colonies 
are \\'e talking:.> \·Vhereas I only one rin1e \\TOCe to 
hi1n about apartments and then not entirely in the 
form of a request but rnainly I (in rny letter No. 280 or 
23 l)ecember l 84a~;) ans"·ered his question: for ho'v 
rnany and for exactly \\•hich clerical J~rsons in ser,·ice 
at the local cathedral sht>uld one have apa11.1nc11ts ,,1th 
heating and lighting in readiness, \\•hich ht! post'd in 
his lelter to n1c of 8 l)ct:cn1bcr 1843 un<lcr No. 610.tili 

True, at the end of I he le lier I li;1vc rncnlionccl I 
said that ~iven chan,.,res or suppJe1nents to the staffs 
that rnay ot:cur "1hc cathc::<lra.l cleros, I think, a.1so c;u1 

I 811:; 1 h rough I H49: l )ocu 111c111s 

never I~ rnorc 1h~u1 thrc::e prit:sls (of \\1ho1n one is f(>r 
the Koloshi), a protodc::acon, a deacon, four church 
servitors, a con1n1union bread baker, and tn•o or three 
cathe<lral sextons, in all no 1nore than 13 or 14 per
sons, i.e., tiv~ or six people n1ore than at prest:11t." 
1~111 after saying that, I i1n1nediately added "But H1hether 
to J{ive or not to give q11;u1crs to these live or six pro

posed persons fully depends on the lvill <11Hl ;ntthori
zation of tJ1e l\1a.in Office." C-0nsequently, front I his 
ir scc111s one c;u111ot conclude that I ask about. prepa

ration of six nlore a1>artrnent.s for lodging clef!,')' ex
pected in t.he colonic~. Rc<:ausc all this ,,~rts (and is) 
n1erel>' 1ny opinion or supposition. And besides, 
among t11~se five or six persons proposed hy n1e tht::re 
should be one priest, l\\'O church servitors (or 
sub<leacons) and l\\'O or llircc sextons for the catl1c
dral. Consequently, if n1y supposition is ever rc;J 1-
ized, one \\•ill have to demand no n1ore than one priest 
61n<l not i11 a11y case 1nore l11;:u1 three persons because 
there ;u·e people in t lie colo11ics lo occupy the posi
tion of sexton. 

It is true also that in consequence of 1ny request 

of lasl yc;u· ( 1844) I expected a priest. and a deacon 
frorn Russja non' aiul 11cxl yc;u· I expect a r~ctor and 

students, nor in addition or supplcn1ent t<> the cathe
dral staff, but tht.: first C\\'O lthc priest and deacon/ to 
occupy positions in the catJ1edral \\•hich, as you your
self H1ill please see, 110\v re1nain vacant, ;:u1d the latter 
t\\'O lrc<·tor ;u1d stndt:ntsl (I requested in 1844) to oc

cupy positions at lhe Scn1i11ary. I did not request ;uJCI 
did not consider it nc<.;cssary lo request preparation ol' 
apartinents for then1 fron1 ~Ir. Etolin because the 
fonner (the pric:::-;t aud deacon! '"ill take the place of 
people \·\'ho have left and for die latter I rector and 

students! qua1ters ,,rj1Ji hc<1ting and lighting '"ill be as
si!-,'1led in the Sen1inary building that is being hnilt. 

1\11d tlicrcrorc I, for all n1y desire, c;u 1not ~.u1s\vcr 

your honor's question ;1houl the nu1nber of Novo
Ark11(u1gt:l'sk cler~'Y in a satisfacto11' n1anner, chiefly 
hc::rausc rny proposal about supplen1enti11g lh.c cathe
dral staff rcn1ai11s to elate only a proposal because it 
cannot be in1plemente<l "1thout in1perial confirn1a
tion and I ;un not yet thinking about ti 1is proposal 
l'.Vc11 nO\\'. 1\.ri<l although I, ha~ed 011 the po\ver gi\'en 

n1e, could appoint a :-tpccial priest strictly for the 
Koloshi \\ritl1out a special proposal to t11e Holy Sy11odt 
J<.1r all n1y desire 1ny present rneans do not aJlo\\' n1e to 
do so. 

But if the Majn Ollice pleased to leave it lo you 
Io dclerrninc I he 11un1her of clergy thal n1ay be given 
quai1ers fi-on1 the co1np;.u1y '"'·i 1 liou l Ii inderance of the 
colonial aut.hu1itii.::s precisely in orc.ler, as possible, to 
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give 10 certain persons propo~cd hy r11c quarters fro1n 
the c:.01npany i11 rid<lition to the nun1ber of apartn1ents 

for the Novo-Arkha11gcrsk clerbl)' designated hy it in 
1840, it \\'ould be t11e greatest h<>on to the 1\n1erit:ai1 
church on the con1pa11y's pa.rt if die ~·Iain OJlicc dc
te11nined to give quarters ,,rjr.h heating and lighting to 
another priest and servitor \vho could he appointed 
st1ictly for the Koloshi. 

As conrc1T1s \\'hat nu1nher <>f cleJJ,')' I consider ir 
neccssa111 to have in Novo-Arkhangel'sk, I have the 
honor to i 11 fonn you, dear Sir, t I 1at I stick \Vit h n1y 

above-cxpresse<l proposal a11d if it \\1 ill be in1ple-
1ne11t~d . then, given the present circun1st;u1ces or the 
c.:hu rc.:h ;uuJ t:;1t1 aed ral, in 1ny opinion it t:<n 11101 be fe\\'er 

than the number 110\\' µroµo~cd, i.e., a protohicrci, a 
pri~st, a protodeacon, a deacon and t\vo servitors. 1\11<l 
if the n1at1cr of convening the K(>loshi, \\rith the help 

of God, 'viii go \vith the s;u11e success "1th \vhich it \'r'a~ 
begun, then it \\'lll be neces.s<U)' to h;1vc here one rnorc 

prie~t and :-;ervitor st.riclly f(>r ~he Koloshi. 
I consider it not out of pla~e to add here that to 

avoi<l many inconvenien<.:es an<l rnis111l<lersran<li11t,TS I 
'''ould Ii kc that (I) a s pc..:ci;il 0111·bui l<li 11g be built by 
Ult': c.0111pany f()r t I 1c N ovo-1\rkh<:U1g;el 'sk clerJ:,1}' and the 
llCCCSsary SCl"V~UllS <Ul<l that <li~posa) of the apartn1enls 
in it be lelt lo the ecck:si;.1sti<:al autJ1orities; (2) that a 
definite quantity of ti rc\\'ood a 11d c;.u1<.Jles for heating 
~u1<l lighti11g their aµartnH:~nts be set for each person ;Lo;; 

helits his position <uHI clot11 an<l als<> concerning .ser
vants or ~o-callec.l orderlies, i.e., " 'ho exactly of the 
clergy should receive a servai1t fro1n the cornpaHy. 

\ ·\' it h con1 plete re:; peel :u1<l devotion I have the 
lio11or to be1 

IInnoke.ntii, Bi~hop of K(unchatka, 
the Ku1iles ;.u1d t\lcuLi;.u1s! 

No. a62 
5 October 1845 
·1 ·o ~lis Honor 
Chief ~1ai1ag~r. .. 
:\·1. D. l.,cbcn'kov 

No. 421, 5 ~1ay l 816~i 

.... 

[(~hief I\ila11ager ~,1. D. Teben'kovl . ro the 
con1p;.my's ~1;.ii11 Oflice. 

()n the in1possibility of having a large 
nurnher of clefb'Y i11 Novo-
1\ rk I 1angel 'sk. 

I C<)nsider it a duty to report to tilt coinpany's 
'.\'lain Office on the re tu r11 of I-I is Grace l~ishop 

Innokt:nrii to Novo-/\rkhangel'sk aboard the hrig 
Haikal. The i\·fain Otlice ki10\vs ah<>ut tl1c reason for 

his tJip to K;unchatka. On Ulc " ·ay he visited 1\tka, tl1e 
Prihi lor Is!.-111ds, and Unalaska, an<l on ~9 A11.6>i1sl ~ r

ri vcd hack, bringing \\rjth him fro111 Kan1c:hatka f\\'~nty
t\vo boys to he pl.iced i11 tht: se1njnary ;u1d \\1tl1 thern 

one s<::n'<:1nt. 

Such an exp~u1sio11 of t11l'. hisliopri<.: an<l its con
stant gro\\'th cornJ>cl inc to subn1it thi.5 topic to tht: 

consi<leration of the company's ~lain Ollicc and to 
ask n1ost hu1nbly t11at it petiljo11 l'ron1 the highest au
thori1 ies that ;\Jovo-.t\rkhangel'sk be delivered fron1 

such '' 1nultit1H..le of people \vho serve as an excessive 
burden for the C<)lonies and in particular for 1\'ovo
t\rkli;.111h'\'.l'sk in rc.s~ct to providing tl1e1n \VitJ1 fresh 
f(.>o<l. l""hc ~·fa.in ()tlice of course kno\Vs to \\'hat <l~

hrree an cl 'vhere i11 I he colonies one can lin<l suste
na.i1cc in a single place for even a hun<lred 11H:11. Stika 
is still one of the best plact.:s 011 1 ltis count, not so 
n1uch hy its abu11d;u 1cl'. hut by the energt~tic nature of 
the natives (the Koloshi). But for all that, in Sitka 
n1anr fan1iJies <lo not have a11yl11i11g· ti·csh for \\'hoJe 
nionths because f he dc1na11<l exceeds the supply of 

fresh provisions, even though \\'e exert all 111ca11s to
\vard this. \\'11ile presenting the i111possibility of hav
ing in Novo-Arkh;n1g1..·l'sk a large ntunber of clerh')' ;uuJ 
I people I of the lccclcsiasLicalJ departn1ent, \vhich is 
incr<::asiu~ n1orc and nlore so that, \\ith the i11stn11..:tors 

iu1d other persons expe<:ted here for tlac setninary that 
has opened, the \vholc F.cclesiasrical Departn1ent in 
Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk ,,;)) be about a hunclrcd pt:oplc, 
if not inore, I foresee a co111µlctc i111possibility of sup
plying such a nu1nbc1· or people \\'ith fresh food "'1th
out taking it a\\'<\Y frorn persons serving lthc con1pa11yl; 
thus it n1eans being subject lo the dissatisfaction of 
\\•hiclicver side. Ylea1n\'hilc, by tJ1is very thing I \\111 
give h'Toun<ls for violation of the regulations " 'hich, 
fron1 tirne in1n1t:1norial and \\1th such benefit, exist 
here /or 1hc purchase. of fresh provisions frorn rhe 
Koloshi-lviolation) tl1rough pun:hiL'iing frorn the1n lthc 
Koloshil in secret. rrltrough this, c.lisor<l~rs an<l <lis
s<1tislactio11s unavoidably a1ise \\•hich. in such a cr;unped 
place as Sitka, \\rith const~u1L cla!-;'11..:s, both sides c;.111 
only l>t'.'conlc n1orc and more annoyed and of cour~e 
they already " ·ould have bet,11111 long ago if I \\'c.rc not 

hound to tl1e 1\.rchp<1stor by p<uticular estet:.nl or if he 
had lc~s r11cck11es~ <u1<l prudence. 

1\nd therefore, I inost hun1bly ask lht' co1npar1y's 
~'Iain ()llice, in avoidai1cc of all dissatisfactions, hu11-

t.:11tations, and perhaps con1plainls, to pclition the 
proper qu;u1er to 1nove the bishopric, due to a short
age or provisions, fro1n Novo-t\rkh;mgel'sk lo SOtllC 



other very convenient place \\·hich could fully corn.:
spond to its cJetnan<ls, aJong \VitJ1 aJJ the institutions 
lh;.it llO\\' rnust he ;tl1ached to it, such as the Dishop's 
stafl~ the :se1ni11ary, ctc .... leJJipsis in origina.IJ, and to 
leave in N ovo-1\rk.ha.ngel'sk 110 rnorc th~u1 t\vo ptiest-.;, 

one stricrly for Novo-1\rlJ1<u1hre1'sk aud Ilic other for 
tlic unt"orcs~en circurnstance that replacen1ent of a 
priest should he 11ccdcd sorne\\1here in tl1e colonies. 
Entrust inissionizing, too, 10 1licsc prit:sts, hut n1ove 
the oishopiic to Yakutsk, as one of the best <u1d clos
est places for its convenient existence, because nei
ther tl1e colonies nor K~u11chatka is in a position to 
furnish it such couveniences a."i ii 11ceds. l 'he very 
educalion of children being prcp~tred to he pa.slor~ or 
instructors of people, in respect to acquiri11g folk char
acter (11<uodnost1 and knO\\'le<lge of hun1ru1 life, '"ill 
of course he incorr1parahly rnorc useful in Yakutsk, in 
a l<HVJ 1 and a.inong an intellig<::nt and resourccf11l people 
such as the Yakuts, than in the colonies or in 
Kai11chatka, '''here all hun1;.u1 life is focused on iukola, 
drit:d lisli, or rhis abunthu1ce to ht: ."ialcd \\1thout labor 
aH<l of this scouq~e of hun1a11 activity H·hicli blunts ;u1y 

n1ental <lt:velopn1ent of man.~ 
Ahout \\1hich I have the honor to repo1t to the 

co1npany's ~lain Ollice. 

,. . . 

Dear Sir, Dio11isii Fcdorovic.h! 

!,.caving aboard tl1e brig Baik:?] for an inspection 

of the colonies of the l~ussian-A1nerican Con1pany irn
perially entn.1sted t() n1y 111~111;;1gcn1c11t, lor the tin1e of 

1ny ribscnte I entrust to you the port and all n1anage
n1ent there pertaining co the duties of the colonial 
chief n1anagcr. 

1\-(y predecessor, Iea\~llg Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk rnorc 
than once, has already acquainted you in all detail, 
t..hrough his ins1ructio11s for the ti1ne of his absence, 
\\ilh the course of a.flairs that an: in gencr;J c:liar;lclcr
istic to the ti1ne, place, and circumstances. There
fore, I li1nit 111yself rncrelr to indication of the n1ost 
iH1portant iten1s \\•hich I ask you, dear Sir, to acC'ept 
for execution. 

Your nlost in1portant concc111 should be tl1e \vell
hcing or the port in all senses of rht: \\'(.}rd; i.e., both 
externally, •lltack by the natives or foreign pirates, t-u1<l 
internally, the people's provisioning, <liseases, fires, 
etc. In all diis I <Ull sure your pr11de11ce aud cxpe1i
enct: in ch;.ITTCC circun1st<mces \\ill he the best guidc.:s. 

J 8-1..5 t hrnugh I 8.1~): I )ot·11n1('1lb 

It ~eems one cannot expect attacks fi-0111 the Koloshi 
al 1hc present 1i1ne, hcca11sc the Koloshi 110\\' serve 
aboaJ·d nearly <ill our vc.::sscls as sailors, and const:
quendy as sure hrt.ta.rantees or our safety here. En1ploy 
all your attention in case of fire, lor n1hich purpose I 
propo~e 1 hrit you 1nake assi1:_,11ln1t:nts. 

In Lht: eve111 of Ilic arrival of Jorcig11 vessels: ...... irh 
1nercha.nt ivessclsl I ask lyouJ to be ,brt1icled by the 11_1Jes 

proposed to the oHice by 1ny pre<lecessor; IO\\·~u·c.1 1nili
tary vessels, of no n1atter \\'hat nation they be, .sho\\' all 
courlcsy and read i11ess 10,vard services, <len1andi11g 
1noney ti-on1 thcrn only for rJ1oi1 ,vhicl1 has direct cost 
for us ourselves, or in case or .'\ionic sorts of signific;u1t 
aid on our pru·t. To t11e degree possible, let thc111 
have al 110 ch;u-ge fish that our seines catch and pota
toes. Take care in the receptjo11 of any i()rei1:.rn vessel, 
and therefore try to find out bt:foreh;uul its strength, 
intention and \Veil-being, i.C. 1 the llUmber of fJCOple 
;u1d artillc11'. \\1hy lit is sloppiug at Sitkal~ and \vhelhe.r 
there are ;u1y discas<:.·s abocu-d. Have:: a cus101ns inspec
tor aboar<l a 1nerchant vessel the "'h<>lc tinH:: it is in 
the roadsread. He should keep an eye on its de.alin1',rs 
\\1th the Koloshi n·ith regard t<.> purchasing furs fron1 
t.he1n, in ordt~r to sho\-v both rncrch;.111t and n1ilicu~y 

vessels at their very arrival that the purchase of' furs 
fron1 the Kuloshi in our possessions is forhidden to 
everyone. 

Rct.:civt.: tJ1e H udso11 's Bay C..on1pany vessel \vitJ1 
tla.: u~ual rurdiality ;u1d hrive it t11e sainc .help as ah\'ays 
in tu1loading and loading. Like\visc, if the captain of 
the ship or a letter f ron1 the n1<magers of the English 
colony requests f that lveJ ti.ke son1c c•u-go to Stikine, 
order that it be dispalclu:d rihoard rhc sle;uner. In this 
case, take advantage /of t11e cli1111t.:cl to send hirc<l navi
g-ator lv~mov as supercargo on the stee:m1er. (-Overtly 
order hirn to turn his an<::ntion to the r<>ndition of the 
redoubt in rc:>JJC<.'.l lo its ollf1\';1rd appearance, i.e ... 
\\

1het11er it is \\'ell n1aintained, \\·h~tt ne\v had been done 
in it, \''hat h;ts been torn dov.11, spoiled, ren1odele<l, 
clc .... lelliµsis in origiu.a.11. In receiving supplies fro1n 

the vessel, I ask you to order that attention be tun1ed 
to their quality in order not to accept flour such ;is last 
yl:ar's. Do not rake ;u1y th;.1t is bad or rcla1ivcly bad, 
haviT\~ politely hriven notice to II}(: l~n~ish that '''e can
not accept ~upplies of poor quality fron1 tJ1e1n, strictly 
i11 order lo avert the dissarisf;tctions t11at n1;ty ;.Lrise rro1n 

our people, \\'ho 1nay think that, in ;icccpti.ng such sour 
flour or r«u1cid butter, the con1pe:my 'vants to extTact il.5 
profits fro111 I his. But I a111 obliged at t.he srunc lin 1c to 
subnut to you th(tl, 'vhc11 thus investigating the quality 
of the supplies in detail, such dis<:rin1u1ation should 
not turn i11to oppressi<)ll. '"fherefore, I lc<LVt: this to 
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your full judge1nent toget.hcr \\'ii h the ollice n1anagcr 

;111d propose that you n1ake every a.IJ<.H\'ance ~1s long as 
it \viii 1101 c;lus~ tJ1e con1pany los.~ and if such supplies, 
in proportion to the \\'hole q11;111lily, c.a11 ~o out unno
ticed if issued in the first sale. 

In pay1nent for supplies l have left in the ollicc 
three copies of a blank bill of exchange No. G2; upon 
chu1ning it in due tin1e! order tl1e office to enter the 
11cc.:css;U)' sun1 rllld repo1t on this to the ~la.in ()llicc 
aboard that s<1me vessel, Jikcn•ise about the \\'ell-being 
of t11e µ011 enausted to you an<l all topi<.:s that \\'ill fall 
to your attention. · 1 ·hc otlice has or<lcrs fronl n1e lo 

disp~1tch aboard the I luuso11 's I3ay Cornpany vessel to 
London, to ;\1 r. Pelly, all the \\•alrus tusks acc111n n
lated here, baleen and heaver <.:a.1.;tors, the ;.tgTced-upon 

qu;u1cily of fur seals, a box \\'ilh the Royal Doors an<l 
iiza lfro1n the Novo-1\rkh;u1gel'sk cathedral!. aHd l\'lr. 
Etolin 's ste~uncr. Orc.Jer that tJicy he&riu non· to pre
pare all these thiuhrs for dispatch. t\t I.he san1e tin1e I 
ask you to dispatch n1y lener to l\1lr. Pelly, likc\\rlSC a 
letter to ~·tessrs. 1nai1agers of l~11pcrt's Land and my 
report to the con1p;u1y's ~·lain Otlice. 

l\ccording to the very soict sorting nut of \Vorkcrs 
that you and I di<l jointly, there rc1nain to you for the 
sun1n1er 1 :18 n 1en in all, excluding Koloshi iUHl those 
unfit \\'}10 "''ork according 10 tl1eir .stTen&rtlL ()f course 
tJ1is n11r11hcr ineludt.:s Creoles, of '"ho1n the h'Teatcr 

pa11 11n1st also be relegated to the r;u1ks of tl1ose '''ork

ing a{·tording to 1heir strength, hut I <un sure that \\rith 
your experience in business at tl1e. port, you \\1.ll find 
\\'Ork for eat:h according to his strcugth, at the san1c 
ti1nc l"ully preserving a consideration of \\'here a rnan 

is needecl for slrc111:,'1.h and skill au<l \\'here it is nect:s
SaJ)' thal a 1na.t1 n1erely be prescnl. 

You ki10\v all tJ1e " 'ork; it is desirable only that 
you turn your atlcnlion to gradation of need for it, 
i.e., to dial \\'hich it is 1nore necessary to bring to 
cornpletion sooner. First, it is absolutely necessaI)' I<.> 

i11spcct tl1e c..:hains ::tn<l ai1chors or our tnoorillb"S i11 the 
roa<lstcacl and to check thtir soundness. (2) l{epair 

and sere\\' together tJ1e. en~ne~ of both stean1ers and 
prt:prtre the larger or then1, t..he 1\ 1/1'.()/<Ji I, f<.>r a voyage 
in the ;.u11tnn11. (3) ~lake cvc111 elfort to continue ;u1cl 
if possible con1plt::te the s;l\·\'lllill begun in 

Screhrennikovskaia Day ;u1d \vit11 it lhe flour rnill, in 
order tl1;.11 it \\·ould be possible to behsin to sa\V in it i11 
tl1e aunnnn ::utd t1111s have t11e possibility to s.<ltisf)' the 
den1an<l for ho<1r<ls both in C:alifornia an<l in the San<l
"ril:lt lsl;uuls. (11} Apply all possible elltH1 lo\\';u·d cun1-
pleting tl1e finish work on rhe se111ina111 by I October. 
(.1) Con1plete all house rep..Ur.s that have been bc1:,'1.1n: 

on tJ1e ''''o-slory for1ner club, on t11<.~ house for the 

p1iest, on t11e house for so111cone of the n1aiTiccl c.ap
Clins, the 0<1kcry, the fu1Tier's shop, etc. lu r·lie chief 
rnanager's house repair one cha1nbcr bclo"' Ion the 

lO\\'er floor] and in addition <.:over tl1e roof \\ilh p1-1µcr 
in t11e 1n;.u111cr no"' accepted. Also order t11at t..he roots 
be. repaired and C<)Vercd on the hospital, tl1e laundr)', 
the \vorkshect tlic l'vlili:1n, <u1d other struc:tures in 
\\

1hich eitl1cr people are 11,~ng or so1nething- is being 
store<l. l<'or coveting roofs tlic otlice has or<lers fro1n 

111e to purchase up to 1.5 thousand pit::ces of hark, \\'hich 
you rnay use at your discretion. 1\11d (6) stockpile as 

much tin1l.)(:r as possible al the po1t botl1 IC:>r cons! n1c

tion ashore an<l in µarticular for the forll 1c..:01ning re

pair of vessels; tor the latter I ask you to prepare ycl
lo\\' ced;u· I duslu1<Ji lc.>i. 

1-iaving rnentioned to you the Illosl irnportant 

\vork, I ask you to colH'.Cn1 yourself no less \\.ith that 
lvhi~h, so lo sµcak, i:; t11e consr,mt occupation of the 

port. The \Vorkshops, each according to its assign

n1ent, should prepare ik~rus either tor the stores or for 
present need, for cxan1ple: order the coppt:rsrniths 
to 1n;.ike during the .sununer hu1tcrns, sheet-iron kettles 
for u·ade \\rid1 the savag\:~ . r111<l l'Opper vessels. 'l'he 
bla<.:ksn1iths \vill have \vork binding the S<l\\'TI1ill lhat is 
under conslrucrion. l .et the ho11s~ pa.inters paint the 
paper ai1cl iron roo['i, the J(>11ner three t:i1nes ;u1d the 
laner t\vo tin1es; in parljc.;ulrir 111~tkt: an ~1rurt lo pai11L 

the roof on the !IC\\' ~tore on tJ1e \\'h;u·f. Order the 

l11n1crs to assen1ble per their tr;i<lc a lull complen1enl 
of blocks, dea<leyest bclayi11g pins, etc., for a vessel of 
stu.:h r;1lt: a." the ship !Vasled111k. I ask th<tt UH:: nurnucr 
or coopers b~ increased; besides ll 1c l~tct that \\'e are 
llO\\' sho1t of \\'ater h~rrcl s [(Jr vessels, \Ve HO\\' need 
barrels J( >r the fish tliat " 'e 1nust .send to 111c Silnchvich 
lslantls. 1""he joiners lu10\\' their \\'ork: to begin co 
1nake boxes for furs, linish the sen1inary, etc .... lellipsis 
in oribrinalf. lt is also necessary to i11crcasc the nun1-
ber of caulkers to caulk rhc serninary <u1d 1nany of our 
buil<ling-s ahoul n1hich I spoke to you, etc:., etc. 

In addilion to this I ask y<)t1 to e,rivc your full assis
tanl'e in \vorkers. to tl·1c ofTicc \vhich has orders frorn 
int·, in 1ny absence, to exa1ni1ie aH the lsrnreJ keepers 

and concen1 itself \\1th putting up lish ;u1d hay for the 
\\inter after the cx;urlple of previous years. 

In ti1nc fre~ fron1 seining I ask thaL the 1\l~uts !Jc 
or<.lered to join the roof~ of the kazhi1n ai1d hay h~u·n 
an<l thus f(1n11 a shed for sto1ing baidarkas. It is ucsir

a blc ti 1at the sa\vnlill continue u11cc<1.singly to sa''' hoards 
of eve11r thickness; besides our 0\\'11 nec<l for the1n, 
they arc also needed, as I n1entioned, bot11 for (~ali
fo111ia and for the S;.u1d"·icli lshut<ls. 



~·LL'itt'r gunsn1it11 l\'e<lon1olvin has orders frorn 
n1c, during the stu1uner, to sott all th~ old iron and to 
scpar•llc goo<l things fit for u.se fi·r>n1 scrap; one cu1 
employ boys of lhc school f(>r this. 

In rchr;tr<l to n1aintaining the people, you are to 
be guided by and confo1m to the order~ givc11 lo the 
otlicc on this topic. In p<uticuhu·, I or<ler you not to 
let people go i11to dehr ;.u1d in particular those from 
\\•hon1 no use is seen, neither i11 lhc prcsenr nor-in·the 
future. Like\\rise, I a5k lyoul not to allo\\' ;u1yo11e lo 
111arry until 111y return. 

\.Virh sincere respect ;u1d devotion I have the 
honor to he, 

l)ear Sir, 

Your n1osl hurnblc scrv<u1t, 
(signed in orihri11al) M. Tcben'kov 

. ro His I·:xce Iler 1<:y, 
Dionisii Fedorovich Zarcrnbo, 
Capcain Second Hank, assistant of the 
chief 1na11agcr of t11~ colonit's 
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No. 9, 7 1\ugust 184.6~1 

To Ilis E.'\cellenc:y, chief 1n;u1ag~r of the 
Russian colonies in Ainerica, rlt'.Cl Captain 
Second Ra11k a11d C•tvaJicr \ilikJ1ail l)1ninievich 
'l'eben 'kov, fron1 the . .assist<U1t or the chief' 
rr1<u 1t1g~r. Report. 

All is \\'ell al .Novo-Arkliangcl'sk p<)ft and 
()zcrskoi redou ht, there are six sick people in tJ1c 

hospital, and li-orn the day of )'our E.xcellency's <le
p.UU.lrt: to to<lay':\ <lat~ there havt=. he.en one death and 
six hi11hs. Due to the sn1all n1n of fish this sununer, 
despite all intensified efforts, up to today il has not 
been possiblt'. here and at Ozerskoi redoubt to pre
pare 111ore d1a.I1 :) 1,000 fish l(Jr 11 . ..;c (a.her provisioning 
the conunand an<l residents \\rJth fresh fish). 'fh rce 
longboats of hay '"ere prcpiu·ed. lJp to 60 sazhens!11 

of lirc\\'ood \\'ere prepared t()r the \vinrer, ;u1d 17 ,660 
pieces of hark. " 'ere purch;L'\ed lor roofs. Felled and 
brought to port \Vere 185 los.,rs of yellO\\' cedar and 
sp1uce and 270 pieces of con1pass ti.1nber.9·1 

In li1llilln1e.11r of the inst111ctions of 18 Nlay that I 
received f ron1 Your Exe~ llc11cy u ndcr No . .504, in1-
n1ediately after your departure I made the 1tct·cssary 

a.rr-.int,rcrncnts in case of fire. 
On 1 June lhrougi1 a Kolosli I rc<.:civc<.l fron1 the 

rnanager of Srikine redoubt, rvlr. NlcNeilJ, a k~ttcr ad
drt:ssed 10 Your Excellency, in \vhich he \\'Tites that 

the S1jki11e Koloshi have beg11n to revo1t ;111<l get vio
lent and the rcdoubr is under siege. He asks that ,,.e 
irrunediateJy send <Hlr slca1ncr ,,,ich people for defense, 
or to renlOVt! Stiki11e redoubt. 111 consequence, on 6 
June I dispatched the stea1ner 1Vi.k.ulai I there under 
the con una ud of H.ussian skipper t\rk.hirnan<lritov. 
t\boar<l it I <li.sprilcht:d lhc bookkeeper of the Novo
Ai·khangel'sk oJlict'., Mr. Poµov, lor negotiations -..vith 
~1r. J\1lcNeill, having or<lere<l both hi111 and f\·lr. 
1\rkhi1na11drilov to try to incline the Koloshi lO\\'ar<l 
peace and har111ony \\'ith chc £.ng1ish. The slea111er 
ret11n1ed safely l<J Novo-1\rkha11gel'sk on 18 June, hav
ing restored the forn1cr pcact:f11lness at Stik.ine. 

'\:'our Excellency '"'ill µlea.'ic sec der;.tils on this 
fron1 the t\\IO leners fi·om l\tlr. I\·lcNeill cu1d ~1lr. Popov's 
rcporl, hcrc\\·ith appencle<l,~n and fron1 my instn1c
tions given to ~·less.rs. Popov and Arkhin1andritov and 
n1y letter to ~Ir. ~·lcNeill, locaccd ;.u11011.g the copies of 
111y outgoing papers. 'ii 

111 his let1cr Mr. ~·lc:Neill asked also that \VC send 
hin1 20 e11nine skins, ;u1d 1J1at the sun1 due for lhcn1 
be charged to the account of the Hudson's Bay Con1-

p~u1y, \vhich I did. 
\.Vhilt: rl1c ste(uner "'as at Stikine, I 0 barrels of 

venison, ... veih~ing up to l 00 pnd~ (ca. 8611 lb or J 608 
k_~I. \'Vere pw·chascd there lronl the K<Jk>shi and salted. 

On 18 June the I·Iudsou's Ray Cornpany ship 
Co/u111bi:1, Captain Duncan~ anived here, having de
livered a c;u-go of contracted supplies, nan1ely: 11035 
tant:g<lS of \\1hcett, l 45 quin[;US of pt:;L", ~()(j barrels of 
\\'hite flour, 181 barrels or salt beer ~m<l saJr n1ulton, 49 
barrels of salt, 60 barrels of butter, and J barrel of 
hop.,, On lhc...: Nov<>-A.rkJ1~u1gel'sk ollice's co1npletion 
()f ac<.:ounts \.\1th (;ap1ai11 l)urll:an, a bill or exchange 
under No. 62 " 'as issued in payn1ent for die cargo, 
ldr.uvnl on the company's l\tlain Ollice fi1r :-Jo;~3 pounds 
4 sl 1ill ings 2 pence sterling, \Vi rh payn1cnt in sixty days 
on presentation. Per Your Exl'e II ency' s orders, I re
po11e<l to th<:: co1np;u1y' s J\ilain Office aboard that saine 
vessel ;11>0111 the ship Cu/u111b1~1's arrival here and issu
ance of tl1e aforesaid hill of exchange, having f<..>f\.\'(u·de<l 
tl1ere the f oreign-route<l dispatch under No. 505 that 
you left with n1t'.. I iufo1111e<l the (~1l;Un) Oflice that, 
according to a letter fron1 the n1an;igers fron1 lhe C«>
lurnbia,~1~' another Hudson's Hay Company srup is to 
arrive here soon \\•ith supplen1ental provisions and 
cargo for 1..he colonit'.s, aboar<l \·vhich \\'alrus 111sks, 

baleen, beaver cast.ors, etc:., \viii be dispatched. 
For <Juickesl 1111loa<li11g of tl1e sllip Co/11111bi;1 and 

ret:eiµt of baJlast, I gave all possible ;iicl frorn the port, 
i11 \\'orkers ;uul hire<l KoJoshi, an<l the ship \Vent to 
sea \\1th the help of the slcarncr on 5 July. 
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In tlu.: lcller I n.:t·civcd fron1 the Cohunhia, ~'lessrs. 
~1cLou.ghJin and Doug1a.li asked that scvt:ral pieces \\1tl1 
goods for the redoubt be tr~u1sferred fro1n the ship 
l'oftu11/J1a to Srikinc. \·\'ith Y <..>Ur £xcellcncy' s a 11tho
rization I sent the stean1er 1\'iko/;u· /, under the con1-
n1and of Russian skipper 1\rkhin1andritov, \\•itJ1 the 
aforesaid c~u·go lo Stiki11e. 1\I~o dispat~hc<l lhcrc on 
your orders \vas hired na,~g-c1tor Ivanov, 'rvho on arrival 
subrnitted to n1e t11e repo11 appended here,,ith in tJ1e. 
otiginal.~)i; 'l'he stc;u11er con1plc.:1ed the voy;ige in live 
d;iys and returned safely to Novo-J\rkhangel'sk. 
Drought aboard it n'cre four h;uTels of salted venison. 

On .5 July there ;.uTived i11 Novo-1\.rk.h<mgel'sk a 
\vhali11g vessel fron1 Bren1en, the Josep/1 lieiden, cc-tp
lain Alonzo Parker, belonging to the cnnunercial 
house S. A. Heineken and Cornpa11y. The purpose 
of it' srop al this port \\'<lS to repair a broken rudder, 
'"liich \V".tS nlade ~u1e\\' in a short tin1e. 111 accord n•ith 
Your Excellency's orders. a custonts inspector lron1 
tl1e port \\'as constantly aboard this vessel. Collcct<.:d 
froin it in a11chorage, pilot's, and custol'ns lc<.:s \\'l're 

150 piasters, for a n1aster and " 'orkcrs for tl1e repair 46 
piasters, for various malcrials and supplies 124 pi;is
ters ~uu..I 7 5 cents, for the .stean1er taking lhc vessel out 
50 piasters, in all 370 piasters an<l 75 cents. Only 
I G7 .4 l piasters '''en .. '. rct:civcd fro1n it in c~L,h, in l\\•halc I 
oil BOO grt.ilons \\'OJ1J I 1.)0 piasters, p}US a barrel of \\1hire 
biscuit \-\·01th .5:3.:34 piasters. In all, a sun1of155~i 1ubles 
75 koµek.s. 

On 19 July there arrived another \\•haling vessel 
of the l Jnited States of An1e1ic,;t, t11e Conohmus, cap

tain Gustavus ,-\. t\ppehnan I A µµl eton? J, belonging 
to agent Karl l\1iullori I Charles ~·lalloryJ. 'rhe re<L'\011 

for its stop in this port "'as a severe leak. The vessel 
required sig11iticant repairs hut, for lack of a sutlicient 
quantity of copper to she;ttJ1 it and <lue to the captain's 

rcrusal to haul the vessel ashore, ii \\';L" r~paired !only) 
to the degTec. possible. I have the honor lo append 
here\vith in the 01iginal a docun1ent ""ilh l~ussian lrans
lation.97 l~aken from t11is ves.\el, loo, '"ere mchorage, 
pilot's and c11slo1ns fees, like,vise [fees! for repair of 
the vessel, for goods and supplies, ;ul<l for the steainer 
taking the vessel out, in all 504 piasters 8 cents. For 
lack of piasters in cash, [\\'h;.tlel oil \\'as taken fron1 it, 
I 0081/.1 h'<lllons. 

· fhe follO\\'i ng \\'Ork \Vas executed at. Novo-
1\rkhai1gel'sk port: 

l) The chains in the roarlstcad, the rnatlv~ were 
hauled out, exantined and len1-,rt11ene<l \\rilh a lill~g
iblc] chain, anchors n'ere µlaced on shore, dug into 
the ground, and buried \vim rocks; the tails of tl1e 1natki 
\\'ere a.11 exanlined and several ne\\' buoys n'ere n1a<le. 

The 5'itlJ1a an<l tJ1c Elena '''~re put on chains. 
2) ·rhc e11gines on both stcarners \Vere repaired. 
3) In Serebrennikovskaia !Silveri Day a sound 

<lain \Va..;; 111ade for floating t..hc ti1nber dO\\'ll fron1 the 
lake. The heighl of the <lain is G feet \\'ith t\vo races. 

4) On Kirensk;ua Creek ISa\\THill l:reekl tl1e n1ill 
constant.ly continues to be built. 

5) The se1ninary continued to he built l\1thout 
cease and \vill soon be..: brought to co1npletion. 

6) 'rhe priest's house, Gavrilov's house, iilld 
G;u« lcr' s house \\'ere corn pletcly Ii 11i sl 1cd. 

7) In t11e cl1icf 111a.nager's house one cha1nher 
\\"ttS repaired bclo\\1 !in the lo\'ver sto11'); the roof \vas 
covered \vith pape r in the <H;ccptc<l n1anner and 
painted tl1ree ti1ncs. 

8) rfhc roofs on the hospi1;tl, laund111 shed, laun
dry, the hay barn rJ1at is joined \\ith the kazhin1, tl1c 
S'itkh,1, Kuznetsov's house an<l Kash~varov's house 
\Vere covered \\rith bark. Raftt:r~ \Vere insta.lle<l on the 
Pvlili.:n1 and are being covered \vith bark. 

9) ·rhere tu111ed out to b~ gTcat <l~u11p11css in t.he 
po\\'der cellar; the po\\1<ler \\'iL'i all rn<>vc<l to tJ1c llC\\' 

hlockl1ouse on the 11pper battery. Near t11e cellar gut

ters \\'ere built to drain the \\'atcr an<l thcv dried out , 

d1e inside. 
10) In separate houses the roofs \\'ere repaired to 

the degree possible aud 11eccssaI)1 repairs H1t.:rt n1ade. 
Llke,vise, in the club chainben; \vere repaired lor the 
g-entlen1en. 

11) All tJ1e pri per roofs '"ere painle<l one ti1ne 
and the iron ones up to thrc~ tirnes. 

12) The bins for salting tish \Vere repaired. 
13) The .5itlha "''as prepared for lstoringJ \\•heat; 

insi<le it n'as dried out and sheached " 'ith canvas. 
Fran1cs for ladrnittingf light \Vere niade in the <leek 

fron1 both sides, hotl1 011 the Ele11,1 ai1d on tht'. !J'i1kl1<-1. 
r01c \\lorksltops at the port had the foJIO\\ring OC

cu pations: the coppersrniths n1ade and repaired hu1-
terns and sheet-iron kettles and repaired copper ves
sels. 'fhe blacksn1iths bound the srt\\1nill that is under 
construction. The house painters painted iron an<l 
paper roofs and also apa.rtn1ents. The turners " 'ere 
occupied \\1th prepaiing dea<lcycs, belaying pins, ~tc. 
The coopers n1;ltic. tl1irty-six \\'ater baiTels l(.>r vessels 
and forty barrels for salting fish, and s<.:venty-six bar
rels ,..,ere prepared f(.>r sah beef. The joiners n1;idc 
boxes l(>r furs ;u1d \vere en.i.r<lged u1 \Vork for the sen1i
nary. The caulkers, pe.r their lJ<ldc, \Vere engaged in 
caulking con1p;u1y stn1clurcs. 

During the sun1mer all fstoreJ ket:jJers \\'ere ex
an1ined by tl1e office, \\'hich I <lssisted \\rith \\'ork~rs. 



~·laster !,'l.111s111it11 Nedornolvin so1te<l all the old 
iron ;.u1<l separated the good things fit l(>r use fi·o111 the 
scrap, \\'hich \\'as put on the Pohli::111. 

About \\'hich I have the honor to report to Your 
i;:xce lie ncv. 

• • • 

No. 572, 1 o ,'\ug11st I 84o~m 
IChi~r ~Vlanag-cr JVI. l). ·1·ehen'kov) 'fo d1e 
con1pa.ny's ~lain ()llicc. l{cpo11. 

Sent by a lorci;.,111 route via (~alifo1,1i;l 
aboard t.he brig Baikal. 

()n 8 1\uh'1.1st \\'e returned to :"Jov«>-r\rkhangel'sk 
port fn>1n a trip to Karncltatka, during \vhich I !also! 

visited the islands of Unalaski1, Atka, ~u1d the Pribilof-;. 

On our corn111t'.1-ci;.tl affairs in Ka.n1chatka I had the 
honor to report to the Nlain ()Oice fron1 Petropavlovsk. 
Scci11g lhis trade on site, an<l c.:onsi<lcring everything 

relarin~ to it, I foresee nothing goo<l in couti11uing it. 
In c11e spring- I \\'ill have the honor to report to the 

~lain () llice in all derail about it, like"1se about every
thing else concerning rny i11spcc1 io11 of the places 
inentione<l. Fron1 Kanu:hatka n1y voya~e '""s lirst lo 
1\tka lslan<l and then to the Pribilof ls]auds, ISts. J 

r;eOJ1,"e ~nd Paul. 'J'hank God n 0\\ 1here, Oil Cnah1ska 
either, arc tJ1crc any unpleasant p~lrticulars. In the 
COUr."iC ol' I.he year the population in the (JnaJaska dis
trict changed by six ty-I \V(> \\'ho \Vere born an cl t\vtnty 

\\•ho died. rfhe hunt (thou1,rf 1 the SC<t Oller parties had 
l)Ol yet returned al that tin1e) g-ave hope of 110 less 
success than in previous ye;u·s. 

In t\tk.a the office \\'rts abolished ;L..; of l July of 
this yc;1r. I <lisperse<l tJ1e people ser~~ng at the o .llice, 

so1ne to st:rvice in other plac~s, but son1e, <md in par
ti(ular Aleuts, \\'ere released enrirt'ly fron1 con1pany 
servi,·t'.. The populaLio11 <.:hanged also hy adding 
t\venty-six people: sixty-three \Vere born ~u1tl thirty

sev~n <lied. "rhc hunt fron1 the sea ottt:r parties per
haps \\rill decline son1c\,·hat htT<u1sc t!tt: party tJ1at l\t;C> 

left of necessity on Attu is hunling in 011c ;uuJ the 
s~une place l'<.>r ;1 fou1th year alrea<ly. For next year I 
di<l 1101 order t11at sea otters he hunred ne;u· i\ttu, but 

in the spring \\'i.th the vessel I ordered that a party he 
prcpare<l for ,i\rnchitka Island. 1,his island h;,l.s not 
hcen "isited for a long tin1e. Ir is ;u1 extraordinary pity 
t11;.1t the J.,'Tound squirrels sent to Lhe 1\tka disu·ict aboard 
the brig Pro111~vst'I died en route; only 011c grou11d 
squirrel reache<l 1\tka. Next year l \viii \\ritJ1out fail 
send ground squirrels agc1i11. 

18-15 through I 8'J9: l)t)(·1u11enrs 

On I he I>rihiior lsletnds fur seals apparently are 

increasing. I ordered that their hunt be left at the 
previous quantity for the tin1e beiogt ho\vever. I al!l<> 
ordcrc<l that particular attention be turned to h11ncing 
sea lions. 'fhis net=d iucrcases rnore and 1norc in the 
colon ics fron1 year to year <tnd its i1nportance, of cour.'ie., 
is ki10\\'ll to d1c i\1ain Office. F.vcryt.hing else on lhc 
t>ribilof Isl;u1ds is in tl1e s~u11c good order, especially 
on St. Paul Island. 

~othing in panicular happened in Sitka, eitht:1·, 
in n1y al>sence. Car1-ied out hy tbc ollice '''ere: cx
;unin<Ltion of the stores and salting of fish, of H'hich 
non', for the tin1e being, ve111 fe\v are running, ;;u1<l the 

usual trade \Vi 1 h tJ 1e Koloshi. \·\' orker.s '''ere occu
pied \\ith the usual \\'ork and in particular around the 
.'ie n1inary. A I-Judson's Bay Cor11pa11y Vl:~scJ ;u1ivtd 

(the ( ,'o/u111l>ia, C.a1Jtain l)uncan). It brought tl1e s111>
p\ies due by cont.racl, ft>r "''hich a bill of exl:han~e, 
No. 62, \\~ts issued for 303.3 pounds 4 shillings ~ pence 
sterling, " 'ith payn1ent in si~ty <lays on µrt: se11tal.ion. 
,.fhc supplies sent no'v ;u·e of especi~~ly good quality 
;,m<l '"'1tho11t ;u 1y spoil;ig-c. ' Ifie (Onunittee IBo;u·<l of 

~lanage1nentl of die Colun1bia lclisrrict I intends co sen<l 
us another ship \\ith a cargo of \vhe;-it aga..inst next year's 

;unount, ;u1d proposes that \re purchase "'heat fron1 
t.he1n at l pi1llitCr (1l shillint-rs 2 pence) per stat11te bushe l 

of G3 pounds on the co11di1ion that \Ve receive it our

selves aboard our O\Vll ' 'essels in Port Victoriri (i11 Juan 
de Fu ca St rail). I I hin k this price extraon Ii ll<lrily ad
V<u1tageous for us. If it ,,rjJl please the ~Iain Oflice to 
l;.tkc ;ufvantage of this proposal and to conclude terms 
(of t.:ourse l(>r ~t:veral years), having changed if pos
sible the \vholc fourth <u1'iclc of Llic forn1l:r contract 
conc~rning supplies 1 'vhen 'v~ \vlll go for thein our
selves, then the advantage in n1y opinion \\'Ould be:: 
ve111 ptrccptiblc, nol to n1e11rjon Ilic ;ulv•u11age of En

glish suppli~s over CaJifornia11, cspe<:ia.lly " 'heat. No 
s1nall advantage \vill a.Jso ;u·ise fron1 the rapidity of con1-
1nu 11icatinn5. Last ye.~tr I). F. Zarernho stood three 
"'eeks iu Sall l~rancisco solely to rt:ceive \vor<l fi·on1 

Sutter as to lvhet11er he \\'as in a position to pay us and 
\\'itl1 " ·hat. In l'ort Victori<l, of course, this \\1ill not 
happen; probably \Vt: "~U a.Jso avoid paying duty tl1cre. 
But, in n1y opinion I \\'Oul<l like to change the previ
ous svsten1 univ if tenn:-; \\'t:l'e concluded \\1ith the En-

• • J 

~h.sh for sevt:r<il years. Oth<:nvise, 1101 having protecrcd 

ourselves " 'ith such a n1easurc and having been de
prived of the n1arket in California. \\'e "'ould be en
tirt:ly dependent and tl1t:11 perhaps \\'e \\'otild have to 
pay \\'hat they \Votil<l <le1nand frorn us for supplies, 
hecaus~ the Califon1ian industn' in ,.,..heat is solely for . . 
our colonies; this n1eans th;tf. branch !of indusrryl n•otild 
entirely ceas<:.: lor us In Calilornia. 
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In my absence t\\'O \vhaling vessels anive<l in Sitka: 
the flren1c11 /-/ei<.len, captain P;u·kcr, rtntl rhe A1neri
can lo11{J/;mus, <.:aµlain Appt'.)n1an, hoth to repair d;u11-
age. rfhe <luties lfeesl presc1ibed hy rny predecessor 
" '<.;re tak~n fron1 both. Here I corr.sider it an obliga
tion to report to tJ1e cornpany' s ~·lain Office that tJ1esc 
duties aroused displeasure in the J\1nerican captain 
Appehnan, ;u1d he dernanded r11e 1\cl lshO\\'ingJ hy 
'''hat righL \VC take thcn1, sa)~ng that it says not11ing 
about such duties an}l\vhere in the reb111lations ... (clliµsis 
in original). In the spring I \\1ill have the honor to 
rcpo1l to the c<>nlp<u1y's !\Ila.in onice in general about 
the \\1halcrs no\v sailing in very considerable 11urnber 
ne.;u· die shores of Kan1cha1ka and rlle Aleutian Islands. 
I niost hun1hly ask only ltl1at itl petition as n1uch <t~ 

possible <1bout reso-aining thes~ visitors \\'ho arc un
pleasant and even hannful for us. 

'fhe day after 1ny arrival in Sitka the Koloshi 
brought from Cape Edgecun1be t\vo 1\111eric.:;.tn sailors 
fron1 the \\1ha.ling ship l'u11'0/;uu1s. 111e ship sutTered 
ne<u·ly t\\'o days of little vvin<l in sight of .Edgecu1nhc. 
rl lie c.apta.in scnl a \\•hale boat ashore to cut poles lor 
hariJoons. 1,hcse sailors ran <l\Vay fron1 the "11aleboat. 
For three days they \\'ande.re<l \vlthout any food in this 
\.\rilderness. FiJJally, ha\~ng floated frorn the shore of 
F'.<lgccu111be on a log, tJ1ey crossed to labloshnoi ls
hu1d !Middle Islan.<l?J, \·vhence the KoJoshi f1-anspo1ted 
1·hen1 and brought thc rn to us. I ordered that t11ey he 
provisioned pt::r our genera) reJ.,rtllations and have no\v 
assigned the1n aboar<l the B<'JJkal for transport and to 
he turned over to t11e Vice C<>n~ul of the United States 
i11 (;aJifornia. 

I TIO\\' con1e to a <l~scription of a very unpleasant 
tvent that occurred in n1y absence. On 4June, through 
a KnJosh, a letter \\'ilS rcceivt~<l in Sitka fronl i-he 1nan
ag-er of Stik.ine l{edoubt, ~(r. McNeill, in \vhich· he 
inforn1ed THt: that the Kolosbi surrounuing hin1 had 
begun lo revolt; they " 'ere talUng a\\1ay all n1c.::ans of 
their subsistence so that their very life \\'<ts in danger. 
The reason for the revoll, '''rote ~·IcNcill, \\'as our 
i,g1ushka h~ven to the Koloshi IDd I.Tearing thc111 i\I the 
ig111shka 'vith run1, \\'ruch allegedly tJ icy no\v demand 
frorr1 hirn as \\'ell. In the spriug I \viU have the honor 
to suhnlit thts 1natter in all detail. ~1r. Zu·ernbo aclcd 
v~ry p111<lently in th.is case, in rny opi11ion. I le avoided 
all ex plai 1atio11s, but sent lhc slean1er there i 111 n1edi
ately (6.June) and aho<u'll it for negotiations book.keeper 
Popov. Popov could not have done I.Jetter: he esrah
lished peace hct.,..·een the Enl{lish 1md Koloshi so that 
on a set~OIH.I visit to the redoubt hy the ste;uner ( 11 
July), sent there the secon<l tin1e to tr;u1spo11, at tl1e 
rt:quest of the L-Olun1hian con1n1ittee, cargo hrouhrht 

for St..ikine aboarcJ tht: ship l'u/11111b1~1, the Koloshi 
\\'ere in pe~ce an<l ha1·1no11y ""1th the EngJish. 

I 'viii have the honor to s11hn1it rny opinion on 
this topic in the spring. No\v I cannot hold back that 
such pranks <Jf r11e EngJish arouse suspicion of their 
si11cc.1ity. If the Koloshi <lo de1nancl nun fron1 ~1tNeill 
as he says, then his busint.'SS " '<lS to caJn1 the111 \vith the 
very si1nplt:. reply rhat at a similar igrushka, if one \\ill 
ever be held, tl1ey \\rlll he given the san1e so1t of treat 
there lat Stiki ne!, bul for Lhe time being such an 
i!,11i.1slik11 cannt)l be held for the1n because Stik.ine is 
not Sitka in respect to safct)• for such a large gat11ering 
of Koloshi. \ ·\' ith that their claims "''ould have ended. 
But i11 his complaint ~·lc Neill even can1t: to tht: fact 
that \\'e, in paying fo r deer in calico, decrease their 
procure1ncnt t>f hears, etc .... lellipsis in original! and 
tl1at \\1c should even take Stikinc fron1 then1. 

I very \veil ren1en1her our agreen1cnt \\'ith the 
Hudson's Bay Co1np1u1y concen1ing sn·o11g dri11k~1<.i ;.uul 
;un .1n 1rc ll 1:il no one " 'ill t!Xpose nit:: in the least eva
siveness~ but for ~·tcNeiJI to consider or ba5e his claj1n.s 
on this insta.nc:c I c;111not allow. First., 1Jiis ih'111~hka is 
out of the ordinary. It is an epoch of 1he present chro
nology of tl1e Kolosl1i, !heir Olyn1pia<l, au<l ou ii I 
base rny fi.ve~ycar pc'lce , .. 1th respect to rhcr11; l in no 
\\';l)' "'"anted to hoJ<l ~u1 ih'Tushka at ;J] " 'orse th;u1 it \\';ts 

under 1ny predecessor. Se(ond, 1l1is \\'<ls a /Teat, to ht: 
drunk here, ~u1d not ;u1 is.'iuaocc of nun. There \Vas 

no/ tTading ht!re .. but a h(>lir/;1J; othen\1se §286 of the 
Russi;u1-1\rne1ic;u1 Con1pany's chat1er \\'011ld not have 
a place. rrlic bottle. of 11.1111 seen s·olcly hy tJ1e clerk of 
Stikine, ""hich lhottlcl the .Koloshi allegedly hrought 
to Stikine frorn our holiday, surp1ises inc. 171ere u-<1s 

.JJ<)f tlu: least. issua11ce .of· ru111, and I admit I do not 
believe such testin1ony of the clerk. 

i\1cNeill \\Tilcs that JlO\Y the KoJoshi dt:1na11d run1 
in trade. \\'hy do they not d~n1a.nd il fron1 us at all :> 

The \\'hole reason for the discord tJ1at arose is 
the f;u :t t11at the Koloshi, seeing the \Veakness of the 
1':11glish force at Stikine (sixteen or then1, and of that 
1nu11ber nine ;u·e ailing Sanc.h..,ich Islanders), began to 
de1na11d ;111 igrushka of the sanu~ sort fron1 thern as 
\vcll , and beg-;u1 to dern;nu.I l(>r deer calico, "'ith \vhich 
\ve pay, ;u1d 110L po'''dcr and shot. Anu '''hat is n1o~t 

irnporla111, the disp]easure of t11c Koloshi \\'a.S intl;une<l 
by the fact that the l~nwish Slcan1er did 110[ take OllC of 
th~ir i1np<)rt•mt toyons for n·anspo11 to Fort Sin1pson. 
' l'lac t(Jyon f<>rbaclt'. taki11g supplies to tl1e English ;ind 
took fro1n Lhcn1, ~o to speak, all 1ne;u1s ol' subsistence. 

1\t the end of July ~·lcNei ll expected his O\\'U 

slcan1er. I a1n sure that if .such unpleas;ult:ness agai11 
occurr~d ;uul there \YaS danger, there is no doubt '''e 



'''Olild ;lbrain bl: infonncd hy thcn1, bur lo this tirne, 
1hank God, all is quiet. \i\1ithi11 days I n111 asscrnhlc 

the colonial toyons and talk over this occurrence in 
n1ore derail. Fifteen ;u1d t.hree-eightl1s vedros lea. 50 
f,ral or 189. I IJ of nan \\'ere issu~d on both days of the 
it,11i.1shka fi)r a treat; on the firsl day there " 'ere up to 
900 Kolosh guests, an<l on the secon<l <..lay up to 700 

people. In the course of a \\'hole day of d1e igrushka 
the treat \\'as !issued] t''rice, a half-charka (ca. 1.6 oz or 
48 ml! e~cli ti11 1l:. 

Per the a.iTan.ge1nents of I Iis Gract~, on I 6 June a 
church for the Koloshi \Vas laid beyond the fortress. 
lL"i construction is heing <lone by hire, under the su
pervision of rt prit:st f.lnd the rnanager of the Novo
ArkhangeJ'sk offic..:t~, Kostromitinov, lo n·ho1n 1-lis 
Gr;1ct: proposed that he be \varden of the church un
der construction. 

The brig Baikal, under the con1n1and of Lieu
tenant l{udakov, has bcc11 scnl by 111c no\v lo 

l\.lonlcrcy, to cornplete Jny com111ission to ~1r. 

Zare1nbo of la.st year to convince the gove111or of Cali
f on1ia not to 1nake our vessels stop there for pe11nis
sio11 to go to San Francisco for cargo. Front T\'lo11tcrt:y 
the B;u'J.;J should go to San Fr<u1cisco a11<l present 
itself to l\1r. Lei<lcs<lorf, to ,...,hon1 I\ilr. Z,aren1bo last 
ye;u· turn~<l over all clain1s against our debtors in C.ali
f()rnia, int:luding agajnst t11e 1nost in1portant d~htor, 
Sutter. Act.:cpting t11at such a co1111nission is 110 lo11gcr 
a cornrnission but a petition 011 our •tlEurs, I ordered 
l~udakov to settle up \\1.th ~'Ir. Leic.lesdorf at tt:n per

cent for hin1 out of "''hat sum Leidesdo1f collects for 
u:; fron1 lhe rlehtors. l)epending on (Leides<lorf'sJ 

success, I prorniscd cvc11 to incrcit.sc the pen :<.:::11 t1tgc.::, 
\\1th the idea of recci,~n~ so1netl1ing fro111 such doubt
ful debtors as Suner etc .... lellipsis in original!. Re
garding Suuer's debt, I sent a lett~r through !\'Ir. 
ltudakov to tilt! governor of Califon1ia. t\ copy or iL 

aud Ilic reply, if there \viii be one, I ,yjlJ have the honor 
to subrnit also in the spring. 

Issued to the /Jaikal arc 1,000 pia.slcrs i11 c;L•il1 and 
4,000 piasters in bills of exchange (No. G3 for 2,000; 

No. 611 for 1,000; ~u1<l Nos. 6S •u1<l 66 for 500). 1,he 
fi~t l"\VO \\1th pa yr11c11I i11 six.I y and the la.st t\\'() in tl1irty 

days 011 presentation. Ru<lakov has orders to report 
to the Main ()llice hi1nself conce111ing the expedition's 
suc·cess. 

t\JI is '''ell in Novo-1\rkl1a11gel'sk port; ll1crc is 
con1plete har1nony \\'ith the Koloshi; there are no 
shortlges of ;.u1ything. 

1\bout \\•hich I have the honor to report lo t11c 

co1npany's i\·lain ()flice. 

I H.tj t Ii rough J 8--19: Oorun1c11rs 

• • • 

l\o. 693, 10 ()ctober I 8<161(,(
1 

!Chief ~·l;u1ager ~·I. I). 'f'eben'kovl '"fo lhc 
Nov<.l-J\rkl 1<1 ngcl' sk ollit:c. 

()n building an o utbuilding, bath 
house, shed, and fence f<.>r the 
Novo-Ai·khangcl'sk seminary. 

Tht: c<->mpany's ~f aiu Office fronl l ~lay of this 
year, under No. 891, HtJ inforn1s me t11at "rite Ecclesi
astical E<lucational Office of the ~1lost Holy Syno<l li·on1 
.3 l l)t:cernher 184.') under No. 18,309, infonning tJ1e 

rvf(l.i11 Office of a proposal 10 huilcl in Novo
Arkhiu1gc.l'sk for the seminary: an outbuilding, bath
house, and shed and to sun·ound the sen1ina111 build
ing \\1th a fence, asked n•hether it consi<l~rs it possible 
to ordc1· Lhc Novo-1\rkliangcl'sk office to take upo n 

itself construction of these Ln1ildings and lo <lclcnnine, 
at least approxin1ately, hon• 1nuch this construction 
rnight cost. 

"111 reply to this 1J1c ~'lain ()llice responded that 
at the present tin1e it <locs n<..>t foresee obstacles lo 

co1n1nissioning execution of t11is construction to the 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk office, but settiug a tin1e for 
con1plclion of this \\'Ork \viJI depend on local possi

bi.lit ies in conf( >nni ty "rilh ex~cution of d1e n1ost i1n
portant con1pany ''rork he re. Rcg-.tr<ling the price of 
the co11stn1ctio11 rr1cntioncd, the ~fain (Jflit.:c 1ho11ghl 
tl1at it \viii reach approxi1nately 7 ,500 n1hles silver, 
I 1;.tving added that the actual outlay \vill be <lc-terrnine<l 
on site \Vith \\'hat econorny of expendih1res i~ possihlt:. 

"From 30 1\pril or this year under No. 29:39, no
tifying that the ~'lost Holy Synod proposed to carry 
out, per dr;nvings it had conlirrned, construction of 
the oul building, bat] 1 house, shed, ;.u1d IC..: nee proposed 
fo r the Novo-Arkhangel'sk se1ninary and to issue to 
rhc co1np;u1y's !\·lain Office the n1oney required for it, 
the 1-:cclesiastical Educational ()flice for""arded lo the 

i\·(ajn OJ lice seven thousand five hundred 111bles sil
ver \\ith a request to n1ake the aiTange1nenrs "1t.hin its 
po \\'t.:r on this topic." 

In co11scque11t.:c of 111is, I propose to the Novo
t\rkhangel'sk office that it conununicate \\~th the ad
rniuislTation of the local sen1inary ho askJ \\'helhcr it is 

aut..horiz.cd O il the par1 of its au1-horities to set to con
structing the buildings and fence n1entioned, au<l if 
so, then on \\'hat tcnns does it intend to execute this 
const r11cl ion 011 " 'I 1;tl site exartly, etc .... lclli psis in orig-i
nal J. I order the otlic~ to report to nlc on the 
ad 1 n inistration 's response on this topic. 
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l·:xcl; q>1· fro111: 01chc:t Rossii5ko-lvnen'k;u 1skoi 
Ko1np;u11i· Clavna;;o Pri1vlc::11iia :/.ii or/in god, pv I 
1'<u111;u1i1 1847 g. [1\nnual report of the Russian
An1cric;u1 Co1npany's Bo~u·d of Diret:tors t<)r ()ne 
ye<u·, lo l January 1847}. Sr. }lcl<.:rshurg, 1847. 

pp . .J l-~4: I>rincipal consn11ction and \\'ork al Novo-

1\rkhangel'sk 

Built at Novcr1\rkh;u1gel'sk in 184(): 

1) The lH'o-story house bei,'1.1n fur the sen1in;,uy 
in 1814 \\'as con1plt:te<l and tu11H:~<l over to th~ l·:cclesi
astical I )ep;utn1ent. Fi11ish H'ork on this house \vhi(:h, 
per the lc1ms the Novo-1\rkhang-el'sk oflit:e cont:lu<le<l 
\\rlth the Consistory' \\'aS to be done by October or 
1846, OCCUpied the gTcarer part of the cornpany \\'Ork
CJ'S ;u1d \Va"i Ct)Jnplete<l by tJ1c appointed tin1e. 

2) The second n1ost important \\'Ork \\'cts co11-
struction of the flour hnilll and sa\\'n1ill al Kirenskaia 
Creek ISa\\1n1ilI c:rcekl' Df1-,'11Tl in 1815. '"fhe \\'Ork here 
is 1101 yet con1plete<l and \-\'as especially n1a<lc dillicult 
~u1d slo\v~d by the unusually hi!-,rh \\,.illcr or Kirenskaia 
Creek due to an extraordinarily rainy s11n1rner. 
C.~0111pletion or this construction is t:spec:ially in1por
tant regardiug t11e sa\VI11ill, since hoards sho11kl consti-
1 utc the principal part of c:on1pany caq{os tor dispatch 
to the Sand,\ich lsla11ds. 

3) 'fhc cquip1nent of the llo11r 1nill at tl1e port, 

on the ~,lalyshevka J{iver, in1prove<l in J 845, '"as put 
into linal operation and t11rne<l out to be fully sat-isfac
tory, so I hat one can grind up to I 00 p11ds lea. 3611 lb 
or I 6;18 kgl <laity at it. . rhis q11~u1tity n1ore th~ul t:overs 
itll tlu.: needs for tlour bot..h fur Novo-Arkh~u1gcl'sk µ01t 
and th~ di . .;n·it:ls and for Ai;u1 port. 111 l:~tse of need,. 
especially \vit11 the final <uTangcnlent of the flour n1ill 

011 Kirenskaia Creek, the colonies '''ill h~ in a posi
tion to supply K;.unchatka, too, "1th flour, \\ithout any 

<lilliculty. This circun1stance, \\1th a vie\\' to\\'ard n1111-
ing the Kan1chatka trade to the co1npa11y's ht:nefit, inay 

have partirula1· in1portanc:e. 
1) Fr(.>111 the Kolosh church straighl Lo\\·ard 

Lehiazh'e ISH•;u1J L.ake, tht site has bc(;n cleared for 
conlinuation or the fort fcnct:. I ogTa(/~11, ancl cnnslruc.
tion of it has con1rnc11c.ed. 

5) Construe! ion has <:<»m1nence<l on t\vo ne\v 
houses for loclgi11g e1nployces. J7or one house ;.1 .-;1011c 

f oundatiou has been laid, and l"or the other several 
courses of loE,'S have been raised. 

6) Eight con1pany houses rect'.ivecl capital repairs, 
an<l the others \Vere repaired lo the degree necessary. 

. / . ·.. . . . .. . , ... ~. . . ,,. .· ...... 

The fol1ov.1ng \.vork. ''';1s executed at the Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk 1\dn1iralty in 18-16: 

l) '"fhe br1~s Okhotsk, Konstanlin, an<l Baikri.I 
\\·ere hauled ashore, the first l'\vo for n1inor rt: pairs of 
I heir hott<)n1s and lhc last for reti1nbering. 1\lthough 
the brig B;uk/U, after long service ;.uul observed rotten
ness of certain n1ernbers, turne<l out to be cloubtruJ 
for ftu1her use, after (re-I ti1nheri11g iL is considered 
stil1 to be a vessel fully rc.;liablc for voyages ~tric.t1y 

a.roun<l the districts of the colonies. 
2) rrhe schooner '/ Ull/}1.IS, \vhich sufrcre<l consitl

erable darn;1ge in the upper part of the hull i11 a voy
age to .l\.i;.u1 port in 1846~ has been con1pletcly repaired. 

3) Pa.it of the n1;1sls a.1u I sp;.u·s \\'ere replaced on 
the ship 1V:1sle::r/nik Aleks;mdr ~u1<l t11e h1ig I'r<J11~vscl. 
;uu l in addition these vt::s~els ~u1d the st<.:;.u11cr 1\1ik olai 
\\'ere repa.ire<l to the dcb'TCC 11ccded. 

4) 1·\vo l(>rcig11 \vhaling vessels, one of Ilrernt:11 
an<l the other Arnerican, 'vhi<:h suffered significant 
dan1age fron1 a stortn, \\'ere repaired in accord \\'ith 
tl1eir captains' (.>rtlcrs and safely left for the S<u1<l,vich 
Islands. 

j) rl'he roun<l-LhC-\.\'Orl<l ship S'itkha, the 
hlockships, and aJso the llocaJJ freight vesscb \Vere re-
paired to the degree necessary. · 

6) ~rhrce ne'v oar-propelle<l vessels \\'tre h11ilt 
a.11<l all the old ones \vere rcpajred. 

In addiLion, thert \Vas prepar~d: of building tin1-
ber, up to 1500 lob~ itncl of ship tin1ber, uµ to 250 
pieces; and up to :~900 boar<ls of v;u·ious thicknesses 

\\'t:l't:: Sa\\'H. 

In 1846 the averagt'. 1111111hcr of ;.utis~u1s an<l \vork

ers at the port, rogerher \\1th hire<l Koloshi, ,,r;1s 2.50 
pc<>ple daily. 

* • • 

No. 233, 12 ~lay 184 7 io;. 

\Chier ~la11ager ~1. D. ~febt!n'kovl 'l'o the 
con1pany's i\tlain ()Jlice. 

On C<)nstntcti<Jn ;u1J tl1e \Vorkers' 
• oc<.:upat1ons. 

f In rcspousc) to the order I received fro111 tl1c 
cornpa11y's i\tlain Oilice dated 8 i\1lan.:li J 84G under No. 
1t88, io:{ about C{>11slruc1ion and \vork executed in Novo-

1\rkh;u1gel' sk, I h0:1d the honor to anticipate the ~'lain 

OJlice \'>rith Bl}' report of .5 J\l<iy l 846 under No. 398. 
In it I prest.:ntcd ollly the principal \\'Ork, not touclii11g 
011 Lhal \vhich either could he poslpo11cd for 110"' or is 
noc so i1nportanl in rt:rms of labor and efforts. \Vhile 
fully acct:pting the useful con:)tl"l.Jcliou in rhe five years 



of 1\. K. l·'.toJin, \vithout \\1l1ich of course there \\'ould 
11ot ht; a place f(,r the. 11cc:css;u·y housing of eitlu~r people 
or goods, I in;,1kc hol<l to subrnit co the ~la.in ()flice 

that, even ilfter all that, i\rovo-Arkli;u1.gel'sk dcrnands 
very 1nuch in tern1s of consouction. rfhe rnost in1µor
la11t nee<l i~ rhc nccessiry of building ane''' the store~ 
f(H- KOods. l~hc store built hy Adolf K~u-lovich [EtolinJ 
on the \•t'l1arf, ba.sed on its convenience ill respect to 
unloading- ;u1d storing· goods in it, is a most excelk:nt 

building, but \\1thin a short tin1t: the goo<ls that have 
he en lying i11 it beron1c cornpletely \\'Cl. • fhe store is 
built Oil Stones faid on the \Valer. rrhc sea \\'ill'~r that 

has been pouring un<ler it o'1ce <laily gives otr evapo
rat..ions \vhen leaving \vhirh, spreading a.long the st<)re, 
engender such clan1p11css i11 eve111hi11g 1·hat f ab1ics thac 
have lrti11 i11 the slorc for t\vo or three months hecon1c 
alr11ost n1et, even in the: second sto111

• In such a store 
one c<u1not even think of keeping anything for a long 
tin1e, and still lc!-is so furs. ~lean,vhilc, ill' the old store 
(built by P. E. Chisliakov) the c;.1s1 corner has frJlcn 
ofl. rrhe house \\•here the late Khlebnikov once lived 
an<l the \va!J adjoiniJJg the house have fallen. The 
hath~!)' tu111c<l on the Koloslii (built by F. P. \i\1rangell) 
has fallen, ;..tlong \\ith the fence \vhich, after every \\'ind, 
'"e try to prop up so1neho\v. 1\ll "'t:apons have been 
n1ovcd fro1n the a.rs~ual to a blockh.ousc, also due to 
dilapidation. Outbuildings at the chief inanager's 
house an<l Ilic st~lir\\•ays arc ;JI collapsing ... (ellipsis in 
originalj. i\t the joiner's an<l coµµcrsn1itJ1\ shops the 
roofs are falling in. etc., etc .... lcllip!Sis in origin<tll. I 
n 1ake bold to assure I lie :\1a.in OJlice that no \\'Ork or 
consti11ction, even the inost i11sig11ifica11l, "rill be con1-
1nenced 'vithout ex1re1ne nee<l, and if I report the 

11cccssity of this \\'Ork to the .rvlain Office, and conse
quently the 11ccd fi»r n'<>rkers, it is n1nrt in order nor 
to be snhject to recrimination in a rnatter lcuding to
\·vanl the direct goal. Here I \\rill be allo,\·ed to a<ld 
one other <.'.ircun1st . .i.ncc 1naking an increase in the nun1-
ber of \\1ork~.rs nt:ccssa.f1' . Fonnerly nearly half the 
pop11lario11 of Sitka \\r.tS cro\vded into their 0\\'11 houses. 
No\v all t11cse houst:s have been bought up lby the 
con1p<1nyl aud those living i11 the1n 1101 only do not 
concern chen1selves \\'ith repairing anyd1ing, bur on 
the contra11' constantly hurd~n lus) \\1th requests to 
repair qu;u·ters l()r them. Un<lcr rny prcdet:essors there 
\\'<l.S 110 I3ishop's house, and there '''as not ::;uch a hu-gc 
nun1her of clergy \\•ho, although they 110\\' occupy qu<u·
lc1~' i11 rhe sen )i n;u11

, arc al read)' hegi11ning to req uesl 
q u111ters f()r then1selves he ca us<::: they arc hoping for 
the ai1iva.J of staff clergy for the Serninary by autUITlll. 

111 the course of the pasr year (fron1 1\·lay to rvlay) 
tl1c obvious signific;:u1ce in the construction <tt !'iovo-

18 -1..') I h rough l 8 1l9: l)ocunH:lll!; 

1\rkhangel'sk port \vas not such that one could have 
the honor to repo11 ro the Main C>llicc '"hat \vas buih. 
l Jp to October all hai1ds \\'ere tu111cd 10 consn"l.1ction 
or the se1ninary. F'rom October to 1\pril the n1ost 
i1nport;u1t \\'Ork \\'as repair of the l\\'o-story house (rhe 
former club, built. by P. l·:. Chisti;ikov). i\1e\\' logs " 'ere 
put un<ler tJ1e \vhole house up to the 'vindo'''s of the 
lo\\'er story, ;u1d a " 'hole ne\v east \val! \V<l.'f in.'ita11ed in 
both stories. Sloves, noors. roof.-;, \VindO\\'S and filall)' 

other ite n1s \\•ere ctl so done <1 II nt\v. Due to these 
necessities the sa\\'lnill \vas n1uch dclavcd i11 construc
tion. In audirion, ic \va.s also delayed by high "~lier in 
the river due lo a11 unusually bad rainy stunmer. The 
people e1np)o~1c<l in ronsl111clio11 of the sa,vn1ill should 
not enter into the account of port Nov<>-l\rkh;1ngel'sk, 
although they \\'ere included daily in the journal of 
port n'ork, lvhich I J1ave 1l1c honor to subnut to the 
~1ain Office here\\1ith. J(i.i l "'hc people building the 

sa,vn1ill nearly all belong to the co111ple1nc111 of 
Ozcrskoi n.:douht, \\•here there is no"· only an out})()St 
for lishi11g. co11sistiug of f<.n1r people not fit for any
thing, including inanager Knutillo. rrseiklishreiber 
(;avrilov \\'as rernoved hy n1e and apµoinlc<l keerx:r of 
the expendiLurc srore hut unfortunately he fell ill \\1th 
eye disease an<l thercf(>re is l(;aving 110\\' for l{ussia. I 
aln very sorry for such a us~ful 111;tn, likcv.'ise 
µrikashchik lpatov, \Yho also cannot serve due 10 fre
quent illness.) The nun1ber of people at the rnill, 
about tJ1irty, ,,.111 b~ needed there also on co111µletion 
of its <.:011slruction if \\'C \\'attt lo have trade i11 l111nber 
in the San<l,\1ch Islands, \\1here they arc requesting 
our hoards. Not to '"ish this \vould, I think, be con
trary to the adv;u1l;1g·es I scl IC>rth f()r the J\.lain ()flice 
in my report under No. 331.1

1.li 

The i\1lai11 Office '"ill pl~ase see n1<u1y otl1er <le
t.ails of " 'ork al the po11 fron1 the jnun1al hcing suhn1it
te<l, likc\\·ise the nu1nlJl'.r of \\'Orkers, both en1ployct:s 
<u1<l hired Koloshi. These latter a.re a.Jso accepted by 
nle for \Vork ;1board vessels as sailors ''rithout bringing 
<u1y bcnclit at present. 1-\ut there is 110 doubt that 1his 
n1easure of rapprochement and of acquainting then1 
\\itl1 needs that are being engendered in the1n \vill in 
ti 1c Ji1h 11-e hri11g vc 1y ~ign ificant hc:netit. Nothing- 1nakc:; 
a n1<m so peacefully sub111issive a.s his needs. Enslave
n1c11t engenders hateful sub1nission. Eve11 no\\', if 10 
Koloshi arc needed for \V<>rk, 100 present themselves 
and rejeclion hum \Vork has <111 etlccl. It is a pity only 
that this readiness causes hai111 to provi~ioning. 'fhe 
Kolo.shi, being en1ploye<l in tJ1e sununer ill \\·ork ar 
the port, aboard vessels. a.nd l<.>r prcp;uing lire\\·ood, 
having thus 1na<le reserves for t:hen1selves, are given to 
laziness in th<:: au111n1n ~U1d \vinter a11cl thus deprive us 
of a supply <)f fresh pr<>visions ;tt the n1arkc1. 

J 7 I 
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In repo1'ting to rhe c.on1pany's ~Iain ()lli~c the 
succes5 of \\'Ork in Novo-1\.rkhangel'sk, I consider it a 
<lutv n1ost hu1nbly to ask the ~'lain ()ffice to turn at-- . 
te11tion to t.he dispatch of a 1~1rge 11u1nber of people 
li-on1 the port i11 the course of both \\1nters. No"' t\VO 

co1nplen1ents of ere\\' have gone on the ship l\1aslerhn'k 
to the San<hvich Islands and t lie hrig Okhulsk \\rin
lcre<l \\1t11 its cornrnand in Ko<liak, ''•hich deprived us 
of about sixty \\'Orkers in the 'r\'inter. Besides, the fell
ing of building ti1nber becomes fru1-l1cr front t.he poit 
day hy day, so that no''' tl1cy ;u·e sent to lcll good tin1-
ber in the vicinity of Krestovskii Strait (Krestof Sound!. 
In the course of the year, l 725 pieces of every type of 

ti1nher \\'ere felled aHcl delivered to the port. 
1,hc flour 1nill at the port ,,;th l\vo pairs of &rrind

stones has been put into excellent opcr;itjon, so that 
every <lay ir can yield 111orc than l 00 µuds lea. 36 l I lh 
or I 6:18 kgl or flour in round nun1ber:;, and therefore 
the sen<ling of \\•heat to l(>zerskoi) n::<loubl has en
tirely re.ased, ~ulC.l \\'e h;tve the n1c<u1s to satist)• the \.vhole 
of the c:olo11ic~, I<.amchatka, and t\.ian \\i.tl1 flour fro111 

Novo-1\rkhangel'sk. On this topic I h;1vc the honor to 
report to the ~lain ()flirc " 'ilh particuhu- pleasure, as 

son1et11ing justifying 1ny conclusion about 1.he incon
venicn<.:c.: of the port's co1n111unicatio11s \\'ith the re
doubt. In the aut11n1n, in ()c:tobcr, hurrying to grind 
the English \vheat, I sent a cargo of \\'heat to the re
doubt in the for1ncr brig 1\tlore.k11od, to\ved hy the 
steainer. I 11 tuniing into Redoubt l~ay (i11 the so-<:alled 
g;ttcs .• t\\'O cables \\•ide), the lO\.\'lirre parted and the 
i,_,,lorek11od, and through that the ste;uner a.'\ lve ll, \\'as 
in a very dangerous position in tht: S\\'clls, and t11ey 
\\'t::re saved oruy by tJ1e keeJI-\\riltedness and qui<.:k.ness 
of lhe Stea.n1er' S f.OII nnander, l\Jr. t\..rkhtlll~Uld 1i l<)V. 

Beyond this the principal \\'ork \vas su pplying 
cargo lo I.he Sand\,rich lslt111ds and repair of the brig 
Hiiikal. The furrier's shop, the t\vo-story house that 

\\"<tS being repa;red, and die bakery f(Jr baking bread 
and biscuit arc ready, hut the bakery, for lack of bricks 
and hoards, is not ycl lt:ompletelyl tinishctl. 

Repaired <luring the sununcr \\'ere t:\vo \\'haling 
vessels 1ha1 stoppe<l in: one fron1 Bren1en, the :ship 
Hei<lcn, captain l';u·kcr, and the other l'rom tJ1e United 
Stillcs, the shii.> ( ,01ioltu1u.5, c;tptain 1\ppeln1an. A ne\\· 
nicJ<ler \\'<L'i niade for the funner and, due to a lt·ak, 
D. F'. Zarc1nbo proposed to the latte r that the vessel 
he uorigged, unloaded, and then taken a.i.;horc f()r cx
an1inatio11. rfhe ca.plain <lid not ab11·cc; they repaired 
only Ute pumps, stoves, aiI<l other niinor dainage. In 
r.ertiiication of tJ1e proposal niade to hin1, a rcrtiiicate 

\.\'as taken from capla.in Appeln1an and tl1ree of his 
navig;1tors by Mr. Zaren1bo, ,.,.hich I have the fio11or lo 
suhnut to the l\ila.in ()flice hen_~,,111i in the originaJ. 11ll; 

1\1noug- the inalters I consider to be ust~ f ul hut 
\\

1i1ich one cai1not call cons1ruction is a shed I built for 

dressing the lavt;Lks107 \vith \\•hich the fur boxes sent lo 

l\ian are covered. Fo1111erly si.x or eight n1cn \\'ere 
use<l for this during the \vinler, but flO\\' a horse an<l 
t\\'O n1e11 <ire used. I intend, ho\vever, to a<lapl the 
<lressing of lavtaks to a \\'ater-po"vcrc<l 1nill. t\. road 

t\\'O sazhens (ca. I :·t8 n or 4.~ n1l \Vide \Vas built lro111 
the \\·had. lo lhe church \\rith ~u1 en1h~u1k111cnt. (in a log 
cribH·ork). One nt:cessarily had to finish this b<>gID' 
place in order to get the proper use out of the horses, 
" ·liich 110 \\' \\1thout difficulty o-;msport Jlour an<l \Vheat 

fron1 and to the lllourl rnill and boards fro1n t11e sa\\'· 
1nill lo the po11. 

1\bout ,,,,•hich I have: t11e h<>11or to report to the 
con1pany's ~·fain ()flit:e . 

• • • 

l\o. ~1;)<J, 12 ~·lay 1847 1<~~ 

!Chief ~·fanager ~'I. f). 'J'ebcn'kovl To the 
co1npany' s ~1ai11 Olli<.:c. 

About clearing Novo-1\rklaa.ngcl'sk 
port. 

l)espilc JH::arly haJf a century of l{ussian presence 
in Sirka, t11c nearest en\'irons of Novo-1\rkhangel'sk 
and even the settlen1ent irself lo this ti.rne ren1ain cov

ere<l \\1th large rocks, S\\'«unµs, and stu1nps, so th;1r i11 

the selllcn1cnt itself, not to rnention the environs out

side the se ttlen1~nt, there ;ire 110 places \\'here one 
coul<l find a clear silc in order to establish gardt.:ns, 

\\'liich arc necessary for the residenrs' suhsislence, ex

clulling a very i11sig11ificanl stretch of land along the 
seacoa5l (about 20 sazhens lea. 138 ft or 42 1111 \vidc 
and about 300 sazhens lea. 2067 Ii or 630 nil long}, 
constituting 110\v our '"hole \\1calth in this respect. 'l'hc 
rea.~on for this of rourse one nu1st suppos~ is in liie 

lc1nµorai1' stay of tl1e people a11iving here, of \\'honi 

each ha::; in \~e"' sooner or Jater to leave the colo nies 

forever and rel urn to his hon1elc:md, and rJ acre l<>re du r
i~ their stay tnany do nor concern the1nselves \vith 

the conveniences of life necessary for a settled rn;ul. 

But HO\\', together Hit11 concern for the "·ell-be
ing of the rolonies, rhc ~ornpany's ne\v charter in1-
poscs lhc duly of \VOIT)ring also about their i111provc
n1ent in all respect!). 

Taking all I his i11lo consideration, I n1ake ir 1ny 
Jtccc::;sary duty to bring it to the atf cntio11 of the 
company's ~'l;un () tli<~e tJ ial the nril<l, uncultivace<l lo
caJ ity of Novo-1\rkhangel'sk very inuch hatnpcrs its 

population in respect to t}1e n1ost necessary conve-



nienct:s of life and in pa.rtic:ular in n .. :spcct to sul)sis
lcncc, an<l that cle;uing- of the settleinent ;.uHI a s111;.t.ll 
area of its environs of stu1nps, rocks, (Uld S\van1ps \'\'ould 
bring the greatest an<l 111ost t:ssentiaJ benefit for d1e 
region: for the people ailiving it \vould furnish n1ore 
co11vcniences of lif~ i:u1d in addition it \\'ould acquai11t 
the n<ltives H 111h the advantage of cultivating the land. 
\.vith \\'hich they arc still very little acquainted to this 
ti111e. Hes ides, Novo-1\rk.hangcl' sk in a.II its u11<lert:ak
i 11gs and actions should serve as an cxa111pll: J(,r other 
places of the <:<)lonies. Given the limited nurn be .. of 
\\'orkers, ahsolut(;lv 11eeded for otl1er n1uch more im-, 

po11~u1l \VOrk, one can b1i11g this about at the present 
tirne only t11rough hiring Koloshi slriclly i()r this pur
J>OSe. t\ square s~l7J1en of Ian<l [ca. 47 .5 sq h or 4.4 sq 
rnl cleart:d i 11 this 1nanner \\rill cost the co1npany, in 
round nurnbers, no less 1lia11 .1 rubles a.i;signa.t, I think. 
The expenses are rather considcr.-.hlc; 1nc;1n\vhile t.11erc 
are no special funds for this purpose in our <:olonii:!l 
h11dgt'.r, and thcrcfr>re, '''hile being fully convinced of 
the essential benefit fro111 this \\iork, I <lo not venture 
to set to it ''rithout the ~·fa.in Ollice's pennission. Bur 
'vishing at least to initiate such ;.m essential rnallcr 1111-

dcr n1y 0\\11 eyes, I lllOS[ hu1nbly ask the wfa.in ()fli.ce 
to autl1orize 1ne to scl lo <'le;u·ing fin;r ilit: sectlen1ent 
an<l subsequently a sn1aJJ area of it<> environs, having 
assib'llc<l for this purpose sonic delined suin, at the 
~·lain ()!lice's discretion, or inc.Jiratc the 1neans hy 
" 'hich I coulc.J in1ple1nent this ''1thout ~ti the s;u11e ti111c 
stopping 1u:cess;u1' husiness at the po11. l\s co11<.:cr11s 
n1y opinion in the larter c:ase, I \\'Ottld think it very 
co11v~nient and f~u.r to bring this rnatter about by par
ticipation in it of all those se1,ring here and aJl the 
con1pany's sl:rvanL~ '"'ithout exception. 13ut one ca.n-
11or do t.11is '\rithout prior ;t11no11nc~1nent of this to each 
person 011 his entering service and \vilhout getting fron1 
hirn his consent to this. I \vould propose, \Vould it 
not pl.ease t11c i\<1;1i11 ()flice, on sending people to the 
coloni~s for service. to ixu.:lude in the cono-.u.:t of each 
that in tJ1e course of his term of service in the colonies 
he is <)hliged hin1self or at his 0\\11 expense to ch.'.<tr 
(contra<:tually) so ma.ny sazh~ns of l~u1<l, at the diret
tion of the colonial autho1ities. I think it t:t.ir to deter
rninc 1.he la11d area for each commensurate to the ~;u
ary he receives. l'or exa1nple, if a pron1yshlennyi re
ceiving a salary of 350 rubles is obliged to cle~u· one 
squ;trc sazhcn, tht:n the chief 1nanager, recciv111g :~S,000 
lrublesJ, should c:lear ar his O\\'Il expense 100 square 
sazhens. 

111 that 1n;u1ner Sitka, \\ithout ;.u1y burden to the 
con1pany, hy means of a very insignific..'lnt sacrifice for 
t11e good of the region 011 the part of each serving 

I 845 I Ii rn11gh L 8119: Dort1n 1ents 

ht:re, \\1JI in tin1e have a sullicicnt quantity of J;u1d fiL 
for any use. At the prese1\t rin1e I think it \\'ould 
besuflicienl 1.o all<H\' the use of up to I 000 rubles per 
year for tJ1is purpose. l\ bout n·hich I most I 11 nnhly ask 
the con1pa.ny's ~·lain Office. ir..-. 

• • • 

No. 373, 12 ~1ay 18117 110 

IC:hief ~·lanagt:r NL D. Tt:bcn'k<>vl 1,o tJ1e ~'la.in 

Olli<:e. 
\\'ith suhn1i1.tal of a receipt for 
acceptance of rhe sen1inary. 

lln n .. :sponsel to the order of tl1c con1pany's Nlain 
Office from 8 ~'lr1r<:h of last year, l84G, under No. 
48l,1 11 I have the hon<.>r to report that consouction of 
the sen1inary, the foundation of ,vhich '"'-;ts la.id by my 
prcdcc.:cssor, \\'as one of the n1ost inlpo11;int foncerns 
and \vorks i11 Ilic course of l<i!it year. Th<mk God, ;.JI 
that \Vas necessary• \\'as lini~hcd hy t.11e agTeed tin1e an<l 
on 12 O<:tober the Novo"'.ArkJ1a11gcl'sk olfice turned 
the sc1ninary over to the building comn1ission spe

cially constilutcd hy the clergy, for \.vhich I have the 
honor to submit the conunission's receipt. No\v un
der the contract there ren1ains only lo con1plete its 
finish "'Ork, \\•hich should be begun i11 October 1848. 
In Lenns of ti1ne and nuinber of people, this li11ish 
\\

1ork \\rill, I think, be not n1uch less than it \\'<:ts al con
s1n1ct ion, because under tl1t: contract it \\ill he neces
sa11' to rt.~do very niuch a11d <:ornpletely finish eve11•
thing everJ'\\'here. 

( ;oncerning t11e ~Jain Otlice's petition to lhc 
&~clesiastical l•:<lucational Oflice that the clergy neces
sary for tJ1e Novo-1\rkhaugcl 'sk semi11•u)1 be sent to 
the colonies \\rithout families or from tJ1e ranks or lhe 
black ln1on;Lc;ticJ cleq,ry, the Ecclesiastical &lucational 
Office apparently look 1his petition into cousiderarion, 
a.n<l I think iris on this basis that '\-idowed priest l\.ndrci 
Miloradovskii and \\'i<lo\ve<l deacon Nikita 
On1oforovskii have HO\\' been s<-:11l l<) Novo-
1\rkJ1angel'sk. The lon11cr, lliey say, is fron1 son1e ,rjJ
lage of Nizhegoro<lskaia guberniia an<l the orher is fro1n 
the I rk111sk · rcn1l inskaia factory I li1/;11x;1J (being, hO\\'

ever, a native of Vlaui1nirskaia g11bcn1jia). 13oth lare 
a.~si!,rnedl to the catl1cdrct.I, i.e., to our po11 l'hurch. 

J>riest Andrei and dt::acon Nikita., \\'ho have ar
rivc<l in Novo-1\rk.11angel'sk, have been housed 011 

or<lers of I-Iis Grace in the sen'llnary building, \vhitl1er. 
,,.11.h the arrival of the n·ansport froin 1\ian, a.II our clergy 

have been rnovl:d (probably also 011 the orders of the 
t\.r<:hpastor), so that no\\' there is no one of the clerb')' 
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\\
1ho " 'ould occupy con1pany quarters. It is desirable 

that this continu~ to he so, but it is still more desir
able thal the nurnber of clergy here be reduced n1orc 
because, for such ai1 insit,'llifi('.iUlt population as Sitka, 
one priest is sutlicienl frn· the necessal)' t~hristian i;tes; 
one can allo\·\' another I pries ti only if one adds <lis
palch lof a priest) to tl1e K11rile Islands <uHl the Kolosh 
church . \.\1 e no\v have three priests an<l a deacon, ;uul 
a.II except priest Pct..r are young, lone1y people. rro 
this one should add the church servitors, choristers, 
and adolescent sen1in;u·ians. also you1ig and lonely. I 

have the honor lo subn1it to tht i\tlain Oflicc that the 

expectation or hopes of son1cthing berter in the colo
nies \\ill f al] far short of the niark, ;u1d I even fe;u· chal 
they \\lll take the \vrong path, especially if their present 
supe1ior, the bishop .. \\ill he frequently absent fron1 
t I 1e colonies. 

• • 6 

!\o. 431, 3 .June 1847 112 

IC;hicf ~'l<u1ager ~l. J) . . reheu'kov) To Leuten

<u1t Rudakov. 

Leaving aboard the brig Haik.ill for <U1 inspection 
of the Kodiak district, for the time of n1y absence I 
entn1sl supe1"\·i sion of tl1c port, \York, safety, and orga

ni7..;ttion to you, leaving the econon1ic sphere to the 
1ni:lnager of the ~ovo-A.rkhang·el'sk oflice, to \\1ho1n 
you arc obliged in all ins1~u1ccs <le1nanding your as.~is

tancc, to give every a.id in respect to stockpiles of pro
visions, inspec.tio11s of stores, elc., e tc .... lc11ipsis in 

orihrinalJ . I-lave all dealir 1hrs \\rith tJ1e nlanagcr of the 

office orally. In respe<.:t to police orga11iz-.ttion, the 
\\'hole population or tl1e port is und~r your direcl ju
ris<.liction. lri the event of any alarn1s tJ1at rn<ty occur, 
be guided by the saine 11ile: all inullt.:<liatcly report to 
t11e parade gTound. Ptriodi,:ally (more frequently) 

examine the guns; al\\'ays have a reliable count of the 

Koloshi ;uH.l be n1ore vigilant during a large &rall1ering 
of tl1en1. 

In respect to foreig11 vessels that S<)111clin1es call 
here, t ht~ of lice kno\\'S I he rules lor this and you n 1av . , 

le;u·n then1 at that 1i1ne fron1 the office n1;u1;.lger. Send 
pilots to ;u1y vc~se] that h<Js appe;.u·ed in I.lie sound ;uld 
order tlicrn to find out \Vhether disease is raJ::iri11g on 
the vessel or \vhether there is son1e suspicion of ill 
intent. Or<ler that you he fore''';u11ctl about such vcs
sch; \vith an agreed-up<.>n sib111al <Uld tl1at rhey not be 
brought into our po11 roa<.lstead. 

The occupations of \\'Orkers re1nai11 as bt~ fore, 
bearing in 1nind alJ that \\1ork about \vhich I told you 

bef orehai ul or;1lly. l·~s pcciaJ ly tl1' to finish rhe sa\'t111il1 
and rite buildings that have been begun: the f ortrt:ss 
and the outbuildings ro the chief n1anager 's house. 
Repair the quarters of the officia)s ;uHI crnployees; ex

an1i11<.: the chains about the rnadslcacJ; put up a supply 
of as 111uch timher as possible; repair the port oar
propelled vessels and n1ake a p;.ir1 ie.:ular eflort not to 
overlook putti11g up a supply of fish both here an<l at 
Ozerskoi redoubt, <u1d hay for the livestock. 

I <)rder you to see particu1arly to rnagnetic and 
tida I obser,1atio11s ;u1cl lo clen 1and unfailingly n1011thly 
accounts lro111 the obsen·atory. 

()n Ensign Be.nzernan's return f ron1 Cape 
Ornn1aney, I order you Io send hin1 out again as quickly 
as possible 11car (~ape Edgec11n1ht.: ton•ard the north 

up to Krestovskii IKrestof] Sound.11 :-i 

If so1ne cargo for lransport to Stiki nc \\1 ill he 
aboard the I Judson's Bay Cor11pany vessel that \''ill 
bring us supplies, ~u1d if the vessel's captain or a letter 
rroin the £nglish rTl(HICll,"ef \viii :-\Sk aboul Lhis, order 
that it he sent then:' aboard the ste<u11er 1\'1k.olai l 1\1 

this opportunity, order Arkhirnandritov, con11n;u1der 

of the steai11er, to look at the condi1jo11 uf 1he build
iflbrs of Stikine redoubt. 

I hope that your p111de11ce and zeal in all inslaHces 

"rill be sure gl1idcs of your actions, the 61l>al of \vhich 
should be good order, safety, ;u1d pn.:5CI"\1ation of the 
con1p;u1y's propcrty ... lellipsis in oriJ.,ri.nall. I order you 
to k<.:e p a jotn11~tl in your O\\'Tl hanu of a11 your orders, 

dealings, ;uu.l i nslances, " ·hich you ~houl<l present to 
n1e on .n1y arrival. 

• • • 

No. 520, 4 s~pternhcr 18471M 

\1ost Reverend Loni, 
l )e;.u· Sir an<l 1\rchpa,~tor! 

Ahout the Bishop's house. 

'l'hc con1pany's ~'lain Office, having look.e<l 
through the correspondence \vith Your Grace that I 

subn1itte d co11cerning the Bishop's house built in 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk, has ordered n1e no\\' to put the 

house at Your Grace's full dispos;1I, having le(t to yon 

also the t~xecution of repairs. It does so on tJ1e con<li
tion that tliis housl~ pcnn<111ently ren1ai11 l(.>r ils (orit,ri
nall purpose, not, ho\vever, taking it as o ne of the 

buildi11gs belonging to the Slate, since the Main Of
fice, having pledged to give qu;.1rtcrs to the staff clerh'Y, 
pronl ised also to build a ~ pecial house for the 
Archpastor. 



lnforrning Your Grace of tJus, I n1ost hu1nhly ask 
you to honor n1e \Vith your reply so that I for 111y part 
ran n1akc the necessary an<H1gcn1c111s 011 rliis topic and 
report to the ~1ain ()ffice. 

\·\'ith sinct:re respect an<l devotion I have the honor 
to be 

'l'o His Gr .. u:e, 

Your (;race's most hun1blc scrv;u1I 

(sig11ed in 01ig:inal) r\'I. rf cben'kov 

The Right Heveren<l Innokc11tii, 
Bishop of K;uru:hatka, the Ku1iles, <u1<l 
the Aleutians and (:av~licr 

• * * 

No .. 1~~. I O~tobcr l847 11'' 

!Chief ManagtT i\1. I). '1 'ehen'kovJ rro the 
Main ()flice. 

About l'Vlaliurin an<l Ne<lo1noh~n. 

I Co nee rn i ng) ;\•(<•ks i nl ~·I al i ucin and Petr 
Nedo1noh·in, Creolts \vho anivcd in I he.: <:olonies in 
184.5 frorn Pclcr . .;,h11rg, for 'r\'hOlll tltt' con1p~my's wlain 
Ofli<·e ha.'> deigned to f(>r'"·;u·c.I to rne nO\\' \\lth No. /189 
a certificate issued to 1 he1n hr Lieutenant Gener<1l 
''il'son, the first of thcn1, ~·laliutin, set to his , ... ·ork ;.u1d 
has already proven his kno"'ledge on n·iaJ, having built 
a very good and convenie11l coppcr-<.:<.Llillng furnace, by 
nleans or \\1hirh he has already cast all lhc lhi11gs 
(JJOSJ'locl111JI~1r?I \vhccls, ht"cu·inhrs, ere.) for tl1e sa\·\1nill 
very satisfactorilv. The second (of then1l, Petr . . 
Nedornolvin, <lut! to co1nplclcly sha11crt.:d health, 
nu11e<l out to he unlit for any 'vork. lllcret<)rc, I placed 
hi1n in the offi<.'.e, but unfortunately Nedo1nolvin is 
Olll of place even tJ1ere: he \\'lites badly. 

1\bout \vhich I have the honor lo report lo Ilic 

co1npany's ~,Iain Oflicc. 

• • • 

No. 602, l Oclobcr 18471 u; 
l(J1icf iVfanager M. D. · l'ehen'kovJ To the ~1ain 
(Jffice. 

Alxn1t il dead Kolosh foun<l in the 
\1<.:inity or the po1t. 

On lt 1\ ug11s1 of this year, 1817, the otlicer or lhc 
<lay at tJ1c port, \\'Cltclnnan \1y:;hnt:vskii, reported to 
111e that in u1e vicinity of lhc port, hy the l{ock, tl1e 
sice of our genera.I strolling, the <lea<l bo<ly of a KoJosh 

\\'ClS i()und, an<l thal according to the Koloshi 's state-

I 81l5 t Ii rough I H· J9: l)oru111c11ts 

rnent, the deceased allcgcclly had a scufne '''ith 
pron1yshlennyi Zado1in on the eve or that <lay. I irn
n1e<liately ordered Sta.tr Physician lva.nit~kii to conduct 
;1 111c.dic;J exan1ination of the corpse found, aiHl at Ult: 

s<tn1e time I aµpoi111cd a conunission to invcsLigalc 
this occun·ence in all detail. !\-Ir. lvanit~kii reportc<l 
that on his superficial exanlination, i11 rhc presence of 
Kolosh interpreter ~iktopoleon Ge<leonov, of the 
<lt'.ad body lound by the rock, no signs of \1olenl <lcalh 
or of ti~hting \\'ere found 011 lhe ho<ly. He did not 
venture to cornn1ence an anatomical cx;-unination of 
the body due to t.11e Koloshi's peculiar u11dcr~ta11d
i11g~ of 1his. ·111c co1nn1ission~ for its pare condt1<.·tiug a 
proper investigation on th is to pi<:, repo11ed that con1-
pany etnployee Stepan Za<lorin indicated unde.r ques
tioning that on 3 Au.1:,rust (Sunday) in the evening, rt:
lu n 1 illg lo ti it por t frorn a stroll, he really <li<l have a 

scuffle \Vith a Kolosh hc did not kno\V at tJ1e forest's 
e<lge not far frorn the rock. The rcaso11 l(>r it \\'as the 
Kolosh's attack on hin1 ''1th a knile in his hands be
cause 7.adorin refused his request for tobacco to snuff. 
In consequence or this 7.adori11, trying to dt'..fend hiin
self at.rainst the danger clearly t11reatcuing· hin1, kuocked 
the knife fro1n the Kolosh's hands \\ith a stick <1n<l 
then sl111c:k hin1 .~evcral hlo\vs \.\ith his l1~Uld \\1hile the 
dis;u·n1ed 1nan tried Lo r.t..isc the kJ1ift:. 'l'he Kolosh, 
having torn hirnsclf il\\';1y, tled front hirn, ho\\'ever. 

Zado1in does not k.J10\v 'vhether it \V<IS l'bal Kolosl 1 or 

anot11er n·ho \\,....ts found de.ad bv the rock 011 tlic 11cxt , 

day, because he could not get a good look at and take 
nolc of' the face of the Kolosh \\1ho attacked hi1n <lue 
to the darkness or 11ight ;uul his fright. Hesides, the 
Kolosh \vas painted 'vith black paint. Zadorin could 
nol present \vit::nesses of this incident because he did 
nol Hole I h;11 ;u1 yone \\';L'i ne;Jr at the 1 i n1e and could 
see the Kolosh's <1ttack on hi1n an<l his scufllc:: '''ith 
hini. 1\ccording to his testin1ony, Za<lorin did not 
i111encl to kill the Kolosh, hut rnerely tried to defend 

hirnself f"ron1 Jiis attack, \.\'hich \\'(lS aJl the ITIOrC dan

gerOUS for hin1 in that he had absolutely no \.\'Capon 
about hint other t11~u1 a stick, \\1hile then:~ \vas a k11if e in 
the Kolosh\ h;111ds. 

In investig;·•tin~ this incident in aJI detail, it turned 
out that t\\'O Kolosh \von1en, Kat.1.khatl' ;u1<l l·:vdokiia, 
'"''ere there i11 lht.: hushes in the dark. They tcslilit'<l 
that, sitting that t:.\iening (3 1\ugust) in the forest not far 
fron1 the place \\'here the dea<l body of rhe Kolosh 
\va:s found, I hey sa\\' {:on1pany en 1ployt:c 7.adorin scutlle 

\\lUl tl1e Kolosh on that very spot, ;u1<l that in the scuflle 
the Kolosh fell on the site of tht! scuflle .,.,,here they 
then, on /...<ulorin's departure, found hin1 dead, \Vhcre 
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he '"a5 found 1Jic next <lay. Hur " 'hr tJu.~ scullle began 

bct\\'t:C'll lhern is unknO\\'Il (to the KoJosh \\'01ncn), 

because they did not hear tl1eir conversation. 011c of 
the Kolosh \Von1c11 (Kotakhatcl' (s1(:i) testilic<l that the 
Kolosh really di<l raise a knife ag-<1in.st Zadorin, but 
Zado1in, having knocked it ti·on1 his hands \\rilh a slick, 
then and there began lo heal the Kolosh until the 
latler fell on the sµol. ...fhe other Kolosh \Vo111a.11 re
called tliat she <lid not notice \vhet11er the Kolosh had 
a knife in his hands. On corifroncation both sides 
co11firn1ed the testin1onies tJ1ey had given, \\rith the 
addition on the part of the Kolosh \\'01nc11 thal Zadorin 

could not see t.hern duriug the scuffle because they 

'''ere at that tin1~ silting in tlie bushes, ;uul besid~s it 
\\'tis rather dark and they did not rise frorr1 the place 
until Zadorin left. Z;tdorin rt>r his part recalled that 
during tl1e Kol<.>sh's attack on hin1 and his sc11Jlle \\rilh 
hin1, he decisively did not see any outsiders. The 
Koloshi for du-!ir part could 11ol present ai1y other c.:lcar 
and positivt' cvidc.:.ncc to convict Za<lorin in th(:.·. killing 
of the. Kolosh, like\\•ise the con1n1ission c.:ould not 

gather any olher reliable i11forn1ation to uncov~r the 

truth. 
Although it is seen fi·on1 all this that Za<lo1in, as 

s<.lrneone not accused of an iJl-intt::ntioned crin1e, is 
not subject to prosc(:ut.ion, in confor1ning to the gen
eral decret:s in the course of such n1atters I c.:onsider it 
ne::cessai11 to fonv•u·<l the investi!,ration produced by the 
conunission on this topic, along \\rlth Za<lorin [him

selll, in case there is need of hin1 in person, lo Yakutsk, 
as the closest place \.\'here tl1cre is a court for suc:h 
1natters, for the conside1-;11ion <1nd decision of the au
U1orities there. I \\~JI in1plen1ent this ncxl spring ,,;th 
the dispatch of our vessel to 1\i;u1. 'l'here is also such 
a cou11 in Okhotsk; there is no cou11 for crirninal ol~ 
ft:11scs in Petropavlovsk. 

The dead Kolosh "'ho ,v;1s found turned our to 
be a ka/1,.r;, (slave) \\'ho belonged to a Kolosh toyon 
visiting fron1 the stTaits. l"'he Kolosh 0\\11er, on the 
basis of the abovc-l:ited testin1011v of the t\\'O Kolosh 

J 

\·von1en, declareu that f(>r his n1urdered sla,·e he de-
1T1;u1ds thirty blanket~ as satisfaction. 1\fter long nego
tiations, during \vhich the fric11<lship of the Koloshi 
tO\\•ard us ''"'s in so1ne doubt,, in order li11alJy to put 
an end lo tJ1e rnatter for general peace, I ordered th;1r 
the O\\'ner of the Kolosh fo1111d <lead he issued va1i
ous goods \\'Orth a total of 180 rubles assi>-,'llat, having 
declarc<l, hO\\'ever. that tJ1esc goods are .!:,riven to 1ii1n 
by the con1pany as e:ud, solely out ()f rcspccl for his 
in1po\'erished slate, and not as payrnc11t for his slave. 
The Kolosh \\'<lS left s;itisfied and IJl'.ace \\'as established 
as belore. 

1\boul tt·l1ich I have the honor to report to the 
co1nµany's ~'lain Office and in a<l<lition to suh1nit a 
copy of the invest.igalion conducted hy the c.01nn1is
sion on this rnatlcr. 117 I intend lo send Zadorin lo 
Ko<litlk for service until spring. 

• • • 

No. 608, l ()<:1·obc1· l 81711x 

IC:hief ~f<u1;1gcr J\-1. l). 'J'el~n'kovJ 'l'o the i\·f;li11 
Office. 

On sending rooting lelt. 

Looking into the soundness and various other 
aspects of the stn1cn1res of Novo-1\rkhangeJ'sk, roof 
ct>vcri11gs have long cons1itutc<l one of the neccssal)' 
concerns. · l'o use iron for this is extraordi11ari)v ex-

J 

pensive, and its quality does not aJ,, ... d)'S correspond to 
Lhc purpose; colonial 'voo<l is extraor<linc-u·ily "''cl «:ln<l 
dries out nn sooner than 'vhen it turns 1.0 rot. Due to 
tl1is, hoards used on a roof can nevtr suppress lt:aks 
lrorn our exc~ssive rains that son1etin1es continue for 

l\vo and rhrce nl<>11lhs on end. J\·ly prcdet:cssor thought 
of cove1ing roofs over the hoards \'\'Lth card hoard, \\1hich 
I an1 i111itating. l,herc is enough of it ;:u1d it scc1ns it 
\.'\'as delivered fro1n England by chan(:c (H'C requisi
tioned shca1hi11g paper for under copper). ' rhe cost 

of such a roof is not rnuch cheaper than an iron one, 
\vhilc the quality and soundness lof the latter! far ex
ceed the fon11c.-. I most hun1bly ;1sk lhc ~·lain Offi{;c 
to allo'\v n1e to expe1in1ent \Vith felt roofs in the colo
nies. ha,ring sent for this at the first opportunity root: 
ing felt fro111 St. l>ctersburg fron1 111crchant Popov, 
\\'host: store is in St. ·Petersburg by the sign· beyond· · 

r\.nichkovyi Bridge, in ~le<lniatv's house. Initially I 
\\'Ould Ii kc lo have 2.50 square sazhcn:-; lea. la 18. 7 sq 
yd or l 102.5 sq 1nl sent. In sending it around the 
\.Vorld, to prevenr rhe felt fron1 sticking together in a 
hot cli1nate, I think it should he intcrlaycre<l \\rith \\Tap

ping1 i<i or b1/;11/01l?I paper. The paper is also subse
quently suitable uri<ler copper on vessels. I .ikc\'\rise, it 
is desirable to have fron1 ~·Ir. Popov insni.1ctions for 
fastening felt in all cases. 

Ahoul \\•hich I have the honor to report to the 
cornpany's ~lain Otlicc. 

• • * 

Excerpl frorn: Otcl1et Rossiisk o-A 1ncrika11sk of 
Ko111JJ<.1111i· C/aFnago l'r,1vlt:n1ii1 xa odin god, JJO I 
1~1nF;uia I R4H g. !Annual report of t.he Hussian-1\n1eri
c;m (;on1µ;.my's Board of Direcrors for one year, to I 
J;u1uai1• 18481. St. Petersburg, 1848. 



p .• ~2: l~en1ark. Of the six vessels unfit for sea duty, 
the galiot A1orek/1orl "';L'I used il'I a {loralJ freight vessel 
in tow of the steanu..:r; the ship Elena, sloop . ..S'it.k/1;1, 
and schooner Kvikl1pak served as blockships; <t11d the 
brigs JJohle1n and Riurik \vere used ashore as \\'are
I 1ouses. 

pp. a2-34: Principal constn1ction and \\'Ork in Novo
.i\. rkh;.u 1hrel' sk. 

Built in N<->vo-Arkhaugcl'sk in 1848 Jsic; 18471 
\vere: 

1) · fhe sa\\•rnill 011 Kirc..:n:'lkaia Creek, begun in 
1845, " '"<JS co1npleted ai1d \\'ent into operation on 7 
1\u.L,1l.1st. The equipinent of the inill turned out to 
be satisfactory in all respect<;. 

2) ·n1e fotu1datio11 of a 11c\v catln.:dral \vas la.id, 
I 5 sazheos (ca. I 03.4 ft or 31.5 1nJ long and 9 
sazhens lea. 62 Ii or 18.9 nil \\i<le, \\1th t\\'O chapels. 
A stone foundat1on \\';t'I laid and severil] courses of 
loh~ \\'ere raised. 

3) Tl,'O houses for lodging ernployees, bcJ.,'1111 
in 1846, \\'ere co1npleted. A Ile\\' bat11hous~ "ras 
built, as \\'as a shed attacht:d to one of the houses. 

4) Constn1ctio11 of lhc fort fence continued 
and. in place of t.hc Kolosh battery, 'vhich had fit.llc11 
inco decay, a ne\'' one \\'as built. 

5) For better convenience in unloading vessels, 
the schooner Kl·1khpa1. \\'as placed at the '''harf ~u1<l 

a bridge '''as built fro111 it. 
· i ·h~ f ollo\\ring \\'Ork \\'as canied on al the 

Nov<..>-1\rkh;u 1gel' sk Ad1niralt1· in 184 7: 
l) A ne\\' ste<uner \Vas bcg1111 ~u u.1 nc;u·ly con1-

pleted. It is 52 feet 1011g e:u1d 11 feet ,,rj()t~ and '"as 
11;ul1cd the H#11;u1oi' in 1nen1ory of for1ner colonial 
chief n1anagcr 1\. 1\. 13ar;mov, '''ho rend~re<I the 
co1np;u1y n1any important scn~t: c..:.s. 

2) The ship 1\ 1a.51ednik IUeksandr and bri~ 
/(onst;mdn \Vere hauled ashore for inspection and 
repair of lheir botto1ns ;uul <.:oppcr shcathi11g . 

.'i) Th~ brig ()kJ1utsk, \\•hich required sigJ1ili 
cant repairs, r~cci vc<l capital repairs an<l the other 
vessels \verc repa.ir~d to the <lc!:,•Tee needed for 
sailing. 

Forty-Jive neH' sails \\'ere SC\\11 <u1d old ones 

'''ere repaired. t\ t the tai1nery 616 lavtak.s \\'ere 
prepared fron1 .sea lion hides and up to aso 1°;/1n;u1 

(\\illd goat !Sitka black-taile<l deer)) hides \\:ere 
processed. At the cooper's shop 450 ne''' baiTcls 
\\'e re prepared and <Ul the ships' \\'atcr <'asks \\'ere 
repaired. 

I 8-15 I hrough 1849: f)(X'llllH~nts 

Up to 2000 logs for constru<.:lion \\1ere p1-ep(U·ed; 
up to 4800 boards of various di1nensio11s <111d 260 
squared tin1\,crs \ve re sa\\'Tl. 

In 1847 the ;tvc1"ftgc d;iily nurnber of artis<u1s 
and \\'Orkers at ~ovo-1\rk11angcl'sk \\'as 185. 

• • • 

No. 154, 9 May 1848 1~1 

(Chief ~·tanager iVI. D. Teben'kovl rf o tJ1e 
conunai1<ler of Yakutsk obla..-;t'. 

\Vid1 lr.111sl<.~r of t11e Russian-An1e1ican Co1npany's 

post fron1 Okhotsk to Aian, rhe c.01npai1y's ~lain Of
fice ordered the colo11ia1 authoritic..:s to sc11d a.II cases 
and persons in criminal offenses to Yakutsk f()r linal 

jucigen1cnt. In consequence of this, I have the hon<)r 
to lon,<1rd here\\.1th to Your Honor, to be de.alt \\ith 
as is \Vithin your f)O\.\'Cr, the (.'.(lS<.: or a dead Kolosh 
found in t11e vicinity of No\'o-ArkhangeI1sk porl, in 
'"host: n111rdcr co1npany ~1nployee Stepai1 Zado1in is 
slandert.:<l by the Koloshi. Zadorin hi1nself, due to 
illness, could not bt'. sent no'"· 

Before I present n1y opinion to Your I lonor 
;1bour this occurrence, I consider it a duty to sketch 
our p<.>~irion in rclat..ion lo l.ht' peoplt: sun·ounding us 
i11 order to judge lllOf'e truly Ilic degree or the cri1n~ 
cornmined by Zadorin if one allo\\'S tJ1at tJ1c Kolosh 
found reallr did die as a result of the scuflle ,vith him. 

, rhe Novo-1\rkhangel'sk fortress, Ilic JJla.in site of 
achninistration of the Hussian-1\n1erican Corupa11y's 
colonies on the Nort.h\vest Coast of Arnerica, oct:u
pies an ;u·ea of no 1nore than l ;~,000 sq11;.u·c sazhens 
(c;1. 14.2 acres or ;').7 hectitrcs], being surrounded hy 
the Koloshi, a people savage, fierce, at the level of 
abori!,rinaJ peoples, \\ithout any s11borcli11a1ion of one 

1·0 ~u1othcr and u11ited only in social needs by cuslorn
ary n1les into clans (s111a.ll f~u1ulies of a single ancestor); 
a people very often excee<ling our populati<->H by ten 
ti1nes and 1nore. Beyon<l lli<.: lirnil.s of tJ1e fortress our 
order <md mastery ;u"t:: rna.intained only hv the advan
tage of our n1ate1ial strength, by intc::lli.gcnce ~u1<l moral 
quaJities. rfhis, Ollt: n1ay say, constitutes Ollf COnSGUlt 

sn-uggle, '"hir h on the one hand is n1ainlained by sl.Jict-
11ess of disc:ipline, ;.u1d on the oth~r by fear of doing 
so1nething clearly harn1ful to us, because the under
standing of the Koloshi sets 11 tc value of any crin1c, no 
rnallcr " 'hat iL"i nan1rc, al a fine \\1hich is ex<t<:ted fro1n 
the \\•hole clan of the Kolosh v.1'10 co nunitted 1·he 

crirne. This is their most in1portant restraint fron1 in
tii11gcn1cnt on our peace and 111eai1"·hile, in opposite 
circun1stances, it is ;.t very sure profil for a Kolosh. 
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Tl1e rock, the li1nit or our strolling aloTl){ the shore 
oft.he sea (the soun<l), is located 300 sazhens [ca. 2067 
ft or G30 n1J ee:1st of tlie fortress. In the s11n11ner on 
holidays (and often on \vct:k<lays, tot)) fron1 early n1orn
ing to late night the Koloshi sit here. Nearly every 
inai1 al'vv;1ys has cirl1cr a dagger or knife about hin1. 

H;n~ng defined to Your Honor our relations to

\\'ard the 11ativcs, I have the honor to add that Z.1dorin, 
<luring the \vhole ti111e of his service in the colonies 
since 1844, has enjoyed the auth<>rities' very favorable 
notice holli b~1sed on his condtt<.:t a11<l good qualities, 
and based on his zeal to,vard con1pa.ny service. In 

" 'hat happen~<l lo hirr1 I sec only self-preservation 
\\•hich, if it really did end in tJ1e <lealh of lais opponent 
(\\•hich, ho\\'eve r, is not positively proven by the inves
tigation), one cau \varranl th;.it it l\'"ttS \\ithout ;u1y intent 
011 7 .. adorin's part. I n1entione<l above Lhat ;11nong the 
natives cvc111thing is valued at a fine. ~rhe Koloshi, 
cl;:u1s1nen of the <.>llC round dt:'.ad by the rock, have 
been paid on L'....-1do1in's behaJf an<l are e11lirrly peace
ful. I consi<lcrcd it necess;u11 to ren1ove Zadorin hin1-

• 

self fro1n Sitka u111il spring, 1h~ tinie of deparn1re of 
our vessel for 1\i~u1, in on..Jer that he lhis presence! not 
rc1ni11d tl 1c Koloshi of \Vhat happened. 'T'hercl(.>rc, I 
sent hin1 last aullnnn {"() Ko<"liak for service, \\•here he 
fell ill, <:u1d tlierefore coul<l not bt~ sent no'v\'. In certi

fication of '''hich I hav~ the honor to append her~,,11..h 
the. re.port to 11le of the vessel cornn1an<ler, Russian 
uavig-ator Kashevarov. 1

:.!
1 

• • • 

No. 181, IO ~'fay 18481
?.'). 

!Chief l\·lana~er ~I. D. '"feben'kovl To the 
co111p;1ny's Ma.in ()tlice. 

On co11slructio11 ;u 1d oc<:upations of 
the "'orkers. 

Jn the course of tht: p<1sl year (li-0111 ~·fay to ~l;.1y), 

besides repairs to vessels c-u1d repairs around the port 
ai1d various odd jobs, the follo,,ring ne"' <:011snuction 
\\'iL'i executed in Novn-1\rkh;i11gcl'sk: 

1) A ne"' bathhouse and ne\\' shed \Vere built on 
the site of the bathhouse and shed thal \Vere by the 
chief rnanager's house ;uul '"hich ha<l becon1e entirely 
u nfil due to <li lapic.lation. 

2) · l'hc chief n1anager's house \\'~ts su1Tound~d 

\\ith a !IC\\' ll:nce and a n~"' !:'lain . .:ase \\'as built. The 
old rcnce. and slain .. :asc ha<l collapsed. 

3) !Crossed out in original: ·rhc sa\\•1nill 011 

Kirenskaia Creek \\'as cnn1plt:lcd an<l put into opera
l ion. I 

4) Con1pletely finished and put into operation 
\\'CfC the bakel)' f"or baking bread and biscuit and the 
sa\vt11iU on Kirenskaia Creek. I rnakc bold to bring 
hoth of th~se 1nost useful ~conon1ic buildings to the 
~·fain Ollice 's p;.uti<.:ulitr iillcntion ~1s hui ldi ll!,tS that ex
cellently fulfill tJ1eir purpose in all respects. 

5) A llC\\' sll:;unc·r \\·as huilt (th~. B;u-;u101·), le,ngth 

52 feet, \Vidth (the vessel) 11 ll:cl. 
{)) t\ lle\V })attCr)' \\'aS built in place of the battery 

Lurned ag-clinsl llic Koloshi tl1at \\'as falling in due to 
tin1e. 1-lol\'ever, it, like lhe slca1ner, has 11ot yet been 
cornplett: ly finished. 

7) The foundalion \\'aS laid for a llC\\' chun:la (ca
tl1e<lral), length 15 sazhens lca. l 03.4 h or 31.5 rnJ. 
\\1idth 9 s;izhens [ca. 62 ft or 18.9 1111 (cross-shaped). 

8) The \\:cul awunsr tht: Koloshi bcf,11 111 lasl }'car is 
b~ing continued. 

l~cyo11d lhis, lhc rnajor \Vork \•las delivering con
struction tin1ber to the po11 and dispalching it lo the 

Sand\\rich I Islands I for sale, and significant repair of 
tlac brig Ok/10/sk. 

"rhe Main Oflicc \\1ill please sec 111a11y olhcr <lt::
rails of '''ork about the port and the occupations of the 
\\'orkshops, as \\1ell as the nun1her of \-vorkers, hor.h 
cn1ployees and hired Koloslii, front Lhc cxlract fronl 
the joun1al of port \\'Ork herC\\ith subrnine<l. 1'l'i 

1\bout \\'hich I have the honor to report to the 
cornpany's l\ilai11 Oilice. 

No. 250, IO ~lay 181811
' 

!Chief ~1lanager ~·I. D. Teben'kovl ~f'o the 
con1pany's ~'lain ()flice. 

About unusual phenomena in Utt~ 
C(>lonies. 

t\ccor<ling to inJonnation I received last ye<u- fron1 
the districts c<>ncer11ing unusual pheno1nena in tJ1e 
colonies, I have the lionor to report the lollo\">'ing to 

ll1e ~·lain ()fficc: 
011 4 ;\µril 1847, in t.he sixth hour of the rnorn

ing {bet\veen 5 and 6 <nnl on l Jkan1ok l(~hi1ikotl Is
land tl1ere \\'as a strong earthquake, first fron1 the sout.h, 
then in the tenth hour of the rnorning lheh\'Cc11 9 a11<l 
l 0 <uni fro1n the ea.'.'it. It continued in \veak degree 
i11tcnnittc11tly until I 0 l\·lay. In 111a11y places about the 
island the eaith crackt;d rtnd cliffs collapsed. 

That sanle day, 'l 1\pril, on Unga Ishul<l in th~. 
1norni11~ at <la\'\'Il there \Vas a rather strong carlhquakc. 
In the tenth hour of tl1e n1on1ing it \vas so strong tJ1al 
it \\'tL'i in1µossihlc lo ::; land on one's feet, cliffs also fall-



ing in n1<u1y places. Thank God, in botl1 these places 

this phenon1enon did not cause any harn1 to the in
hahir;u1t..;;. 

Ill addiliori, i11 i\tlarch and April 1847 on the 
l\Jaska Peninsula a rather strong earthquake such as 
the i11habil.iu1ts of the peninsula do not re<.:all \Vas also 
felt severaJ Li1nes. 

Rcport111g 011 unusual pheno111ena of t.his so11 in 
the disoiCt'i, at 12:4.5 arr1 of l 8 ~1h1rcJi ol" this ye;LT, \\'e 

\\'ere struck \\'ith a terrible earthquake in Nc.>vo
Arklia11gcl'sk. In co1nplete]y clear and caJ1n \veather 
the earthquake \·Vi-L<; acco1npai1ied by a strong 1nuflle<l 
subterranean noise which, on rhe ;L~S11r;u1re of 111any, 
c;une frorn the nort11\vest, <md continut:d for aboul 1.5 
scconcJs. I ,,,jJ1 not undertake to describe the inex
pressible horror of d1e population. The eaithquake's 
shocks conlinuc<l LhcrcaJlcr 11111il tl1e n1id<lle of April 
;un1os1 daily and even several times per <lay, bul al
ready 1nuch \\'eaker. Thank God no pa.rticuhu· da.rn
age occurrecl, excluding th;lt in 1n~my houses it \\'as 
necessary after 18 ~larch lo repair stoves ;u1d restore 
stove ('.hin111eys that had f~tllcn or been knocked 
crooked. 

• • • 

No. 333, 5 June l 8481t > 

[Chief Manager M. D. rfeben'kovJ To the 
N l )vo-Ark.hangel 'sk oflice. 

On lhc ship J\~1slcrlnik L4lt::ksa11c//s 
tu1fitncss to sa..il. 

Dased 011 hvo ex1uninations, the ship J\';15/ed11i.k 
Aleks;u1d1~ due to complete rollenru.:ss, h;1s rurned 
out to he not only unreliable for further sailing, but 

even unfit for repair. In consequence of this, it is 
heuceforth to join Lhc port iL"i {Hie of the hlockships 
l{H· the purpose of housing supplies in it inslt:a<l of in 
the ship .)iikh;1, 'vhich has becon1e unfit due co dih1pi
dation for even this hL"it use. I propose that the Novo-
1\rkha11gcl'sk otlice make tl1c 11crc~lkll)' ar.,.-;111.gcrnent.s 
in this case based on the decrees and exan1ples \\1h.ich 
exist for such a l'iL'\e, i.e., take fro1n the vessel's ac
coun r, hack in to the stort.:s a.11d Lliosc p);u:e.s \\'hence 

son1cthing on t11e ship came, all things separate lron1 
the hull of the sl 1ip at the value \vhich the thing is 
lound lo have on exan·1inat.io11 by the ofllce ~• the ti1ne 
of rereipt. Exclude the totaJ of a.II these thin~ frorr1 
the hreneral value of the vessel, ;,u1<l take the ren1ainder 
as t.he value of the block.ship ;V;1slc::<lnik. '1 'o tJ1is lalter 
value I propose to add 2,000 rubles assi1,111al lor lhc 
expense of covering a roof. I think the blockship 

J 84.') I h ro11gh l S.J9: [)O('\ll lll"l\IS 

1\~1s/<:c/1u'k. \\rill in d1at case be in a conditio11 to sen1e 
tor about ten ye~u-s, ,,,hich period 1 propose that the 
office lake for \\Ti I ing oil' i I~ val 11c. I~egar<ling things 
that are to con1e into the sto res fro1n the ship 
1\'as/ed111'k., I propose that the office concern iL~elf ,,;th 
trying first to use the1n to fill such needs for· other 

vessels ;uHl ro use I he IIl for various needs and odd 
jobs about the port. 

. - .. 

No . .'151, 2GJuly J848 1 ~; 

!Chief Manager M. D. Teben'kovl 'fo the 
Novo-A.rkh•u1gel'sk Ecclesiastical Office. 

()n burial of the dead in the ne\\1 

tc rnct c..: ry. 

The inconv~nience of burying t11e dead in lhc 
local cen1erery obliged n1y predece~sor to choose a 
ne\\' site rnorc convc11icul for this, \Vhich he did choose. 
'rhe disease of rneasles \vhit·h has 110\'I' hcLtllc11 the 

local population and tl1e unusual mortality that h~1s 
resulted frorn it have co1npelle<l n1e to order that the 
dead begiu to be hu1icd ;.11 Ilic site ne,vly chosen for 
this by my predecessor. 

About n·hich I have the honor to inforn1 the Novo-

1\rkhangel'sk Ecclesiastical Otlicc for proper orders 
. 

on its p;uT. 

* • • 

No. 480, 2~ ()ctoher I8481:n 

!Chief ~·tanager l\1. 1). 'fcbcu 'kovl To the Ma.in 
Otlice. 

()n the ship J\ 1asledruk. 

~·fr. Kli11kovslTem, on lb.is/ retun1 fron1 l11e Sand
'"ich Isl;u1<ls to 1\1ovo-Arkl1angel'sk in Lhe spring of 
1848, reported to 1ne that the ship la: corn1n(11ldcd, 
the 1\'iisledI11'k /llcks;.111</r, is unreliable for sailing. On 
dep;.uture of the vessels, \\'C set lo a detailed ex;unina

tion of the ship and found that the ribs, ti·orn the keel, 
\\·ere all \vid1out cxccp1jo11 ro11c11 to lhe point that thev 
had turned to dust an<l one 1nust be surprised an<l 
Lhank God Lhal Klinkovstren1 could return \\1th salt 
on such a vessel. ·rtie externa.J sheathing, \\'atel'"'\'ay, 

and planksheer <u·e also con1µletely rotten. In con~e
lJUl:llC~, I or<l~red that the ship JV.1Sleflnik he turned 
into a blockship. Such rot did not do us any good 
even for this purpose; lia,~11.g prepared the ship to he 
lo<H.led "id1 ""heat, H'e sa\.v that rain penet:ralcs its side 
evet')'\\'here ~ind the ref ore tl1e "'heat 110\V brought on 
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the. ship Cowlitz had to he puLjust a.Il)"''here on shore. 

The ship 1\~1s/e(/1uk rcn1<llns crnply. In tin1e I hope 
to repair it so1nc\vhat in order that it could serve us as 
a blot.:kship for at lc<L'lt so111c ti1ne. 

About \Vhich I have the honor to report to the 
co11 l}>.iU1y' s ~'lain Ofllce. 

• * t 

No. 487, 10 Noven1hcr 18481211 

!Chief ~;lanager ~·I. D. rr eben'kovJ . ro r] IC 

Novo-1\.rkhangel'sk office. 
()11 Lhings delivered aboard tJ1e shiµ 
L'1tk11a f<Jr tl1e local C.:1.Lhedral. 

lln reply! to the Novo-t\rkhangel'sk office's re

po1t of 3 August or this ye~u· under No. ~~£>6 1 2J con
ce111ing decorations aiul fi·a.11u.~s l(.>r Lhe iconostas an<l 
six silver ri:t..<ts for the Royal Doors, all delivered on 
the ship /lt.k./1a~ I propose that tht: olTicc consider the 
decorations of t11~ iconostris as property of the locil..l 
cathedral and to t11r11 thern over on den1and ro the 
E.ccl~siastical Otlice, having paid the n1ont~y allotted 
for these tJ1ing-s out of 1hc s1un " 'c collected for the 
splendor of th~ church. Keep at the oflice t11c re-
1nainder of the sun1 collected, to pay for the Royal 
Doors dispatched to Russia tor gilding. Leave the sil
ver 1i1.-.1s in con1pai1y capital and keep the1n in tl1e stores 
until den1an<l~d. · l'he office is to receive both the 
decorations or the iconost.as ;u1d t11e ii:t..<t.S at the cost of 
these:'. things at purchase, '"ith<.>ut a11y addition to thcrn 
or freig-ht or other expenses. 

,i\.s <.:<.)11ccr11s the icon !amps, (;ospels \\rith trap
pings, etc., also sent on Ilic ship / 1tkl1a at the request 

of the lot:al Ecclesiaslical Office, in collc<.:t.i11g fron1 
the proper qua11cr the n1oney due for these things I 
propose lthat the office! be hrui<led by previous ex
<unplc:). l\Jso, I 111a.ke it the otlice's duly in such cases 
in Lhe future lo add for \vhich churches exactly the 
thing-s delivered are intcn<lcd, for colonial churches 
or thost:: in other place:-;. 

• • • 

1'~xccrpt fron1: ()/chef J(oss/i..,·k<>-11n1e11·k,11J.o;koi 
Ko1npa1ui· (;.Javnago Pravle.111/~1 ?A1 odin hV~ /JO 1 
1':u1a,~11ii1 1849 g. l1\1u1ual repo1t of the Russiai1-
t'\1n~rican Co111pa11y's Bo;u·d of Direcrors f(-H· one 
year, lo I .J ;u1uary 18491. St. Pett!rsburg, 1849. 

p. 27: Re1nark. Of the scvl:n vessels unlit Jor distant 
voyages, the galiot 1\1orek.J1od \Vas used as a llocaJJ 
freight vcsst:I in lO\\' of U1e stean1c.r; the ship~ 11/eks,uulr 

;u1d J-.,/c1Jr1 a.nd Ilic schooner KvikJJpllk n'ere used as 

blockships; and the sloop !:J .. i1.kha ai1d brigs l'<>l1/i·n1 
and Riurik \Vere us~<l ashore as '''artho11scs. 

pp. 27-29: Principal construction an<l "'ork at ~ovo
Arkha1 tg<.: I's k. 

Built in Novo-ArkJ1angel'sk in 1848 \\'ere: 
I) The church for the K<)loshi \Vas con1plered. 

Its t'.onsn·uction began ;11 tlic orders of the coloniaJ 

Ecclesiastic.al I )epartJ nent in I 81G. It \Vas t:<>nsecrat~<l 

in the nan1e of the ~·lost Holy · rrinity on 21 April 
1848 1~1<--; 1849J. 

2) Co11st"J11cti<->n of the ne\\' cril hcdral, be~.run in 
I 847, continued as 1nuch as possible after tl1e int~nsi· 
fie<l \\'Ork in repairing, after a fire, t11e house occupied 
by the I .ulhcran church and repair of Lhe <lain at the 
sa\v1nill, \\'ashed out hy the \Valer. 

3) 1\. ne\v covered n1ark.et for the KoJoshi ivas 
built. 

4) 'T\,·o 11e\v stores \\'ere l>uilt and disasse1nblc<l 
for rransport. ()ne \\'<-is sent to California iuld the otl1er 

to K;unchatka. 
5) Five ne\v houst:s H'crc bc!,.run on stone founda

tions, t\vo of t\vo stories, one of the1n 14 s;1..1l1cns lea. 
fJ6 .. ') ft or 29.4 1111 long and~ sazhens lea. 20.7 ft or 6.:1 
nil \\1de <m<l the other 7 sazhens lea. 48.2 ft or 11. 7 rnl 

1011.g and 5 sa?J1ens lcil . .34.4 ft or l 0.5 rnJ \\idc, <u1c.l 
three single-story ones of sn1aller cli1ncnsions. 

In <t<l<liti<>n. the tort fence log1~ulal \\'as contin
ued f()r 65 sazhens lea. 44 7 .8 h or 136 . .5 1n) and in the 
port n1any liou.')cs \vcre joined toge1hcr by fences for 
division into blocks. 

Tht> follo\-ving \\'ork \Vas carried on at Novo
Arkh(u1gcl'sk port in 1818: 

1) The steai11er H;u;u1uv, the keel of " 'hich \vas 
laid in 1847, \\'aS launched. The enl,1jne \\r;tS ins1a.1Je<l 
;.uul put into <)peration. 

2) On 5July 1848 tJ1c keel of Lhe schoontr Klinkit 
(the nan1e of the people inhabiting th~ No11h\\1csl Coast 
of f\n1erica) " 'as laid. It is a vessel of 3.5 tons, 16 feel 

long at the keel, .50 feel long on the deck, and 15 feet 
\\'ide. l~lac scho<)ner v.·as launche<l on 30 Dc-ccn1ber 
1848 aud on 1 Febniary or 1J1is year, on final con1ple
tion, it \\'as sent ro Ca.lifon1ia. 1"'his vessel \vas built for 
coastal navigation on the order of our torn1er agent in 
c:alifon1ia, Leides<lorl~ (lfl<l after his de~tth it \~'as sold 
in Sai1 Fr;uu . .:isco al a price profitable for U1e co1npany. 

.1) Due to ics unfit1u.: ss lor further sen1ice as a 
blockship, the slo<.)p !>i't.kha \\'as hauled ashore, and 
the ship /1leksandr \\'as converted to a bkx:kship <lue. 
to iLs unreliahilit)1 for sailing. 



1) 'l "lle brig Pro1n_vsc:.'/ \\'as hauled ashore for re

pair of its copper sheathing, and otl1er vessels, both 
sail- a11<l oar-propelled ones, \Vert repaired to the de
gree necessary for sailing. 

Thirty nt:\\' sails \\'ere se\\'11 an<l old ont:s ,.,•ere 
repairt:d. Processed at the tanne1y " 'ere 353 lavtaks, 
278 ia.rnan ldeeri hides, and 87 hides for shoe soles. 
1\t the cooper's sh<>J> ~5~i nc\V harrels '''ere 1nade. 

Up to 2100 logs \Vere prepared for v<trious needs, 
and at the ~n\-1nill 5600 bo~u·ds of various tl1icknesses 
\\'ere Sa\\'Tl. Of t11ese 1nate1ials, up to 90 thous;u1d feet 
,,·ere sold, and the rest \Vere used for tl1e co1npai1y's 
needs. 

In 1848 the average daily nurnher of ~u1isans and 
\\'orkers ill Novo-1\rkhangel'sk \\'ct'i l 72. 

p. 31: I Re the 1neasles outbreak in Sitka fron1 
late spring to 1nid sun1111l:r 1848, ll<)Ct"s tli;tt the 'vhole 
native population of Novo-Arkhallgt:l'~k n•as st1ickc11, 
so that, in addition to the pen11anent hospital, three 
ten1porary hospit.als '''ere opened.I 

• • • 

No. !)5, l41\p1il 1849 1.~n 

~lost l~ev~rend J .ore.I, 
Dear Sir and Archp<•~tor! 

The cornpany's ~,lain Office has llO\\' sent inc s~v
craJ ncn·ly invented baron1eters, sin1ple, but very curi
ous cu1d useful for prcdicliug changes of tlit.: \Veat11cr. 
Ki10\\ring Your Gr<ice's love for all such discovc1ics, .I 
n1osr lnuubly ask you to accept l\\'O such bc-u·ometers, 
'''h.ich I have 1he honor to fo1..,v.1rd to Your (;race here
\vim, togeth.er \\•ilh descriptions for ~t..: ll\ng then\ up 
prop~rly. 

\Vi1h sincere respect, etc .... 
!ellipsis i11 ori.1:,r1nall 

.. * • 

No. I So, I :1 ~·tay 18491·11 

'\'our I·:xcellency, 
Dear Sir, 1\dol'f lak<)vlcvich IKupferl ! 

I had the honor tc) receive Your l•:xt:cllcnt:y's let
ter of 8 J u11e 18118 and \\1th it a plan of a mag11ctic 
observatory. 1 :~ 2 Messrs. ~licldendorf and Petrov, as
signed hy the 1\cade1ny of Sciences to conduct n1ag
nttic and 1netcorological observations in the Sitka 
observ·tttory, lhe first as director an<l me second as his 
assistu1t, aiTived in the colonies safely. Fron 1 15 ~lay 

I ~45 I Ii rough 1849: l)ocu111~n1.s 

they \\•ill cu111111encc ubser'Varjous in rhe 1na1,'l 1cric oh
sen•atory in existence here, in \vhich beforcha.11d, on 
me demand of }lr. Middendorf. all possible repairs 
\\'ert: rna<le. Llke\\1.lit', in the future, if l\·Ir. ~liddendorf 
"~II lind ir uec~ssa.ry Lo add, ch;u1ge, or rebuild so1ne

thing in iL, ~~I \\111 be carried out lo the degree that \\.'C 

are able and it is possible, in accord \vith Your 
Excellency's \vishes. Quaiters very close l:o the ohser
\'illory have been given to t11e observers. 

I have the honor lo sulHnit to Your £,xcellency 
here\vith, after the exan1pJe of previous years, the 
n1af,ri1etic and rneteorolowcaJ obsen1ations con<luctccl 
in Novo-Arkhai1g~l'sk fron1 ~lay 1818 tn April 1849 
by rJ1c.:: previous observers, of \\'horn I have the lio1lor 
lo rcconunc.::nd lo Your lxcellency's attention hired 
navi;rclror Nikolai KaJn1akov a~ the ~cnior ob:>erver '''ho 
inanab-ed the observatory for t\vo years. 

• • • 

No. 206, 11 ~·lay 1849 ':i:i 
IC.11ief ~·tanager l\1. D. Tebcn'kovJ To the 
cotnpany's l\'laiII ()flice. 

On \VOrkt'.rs. 

I <:onvey n1y rnost cornplete gratitude to the 

conipany's i\·Ia.in OHice for sending \\'Orkers to the 
co1ouics (aboard 1J 1c ship .'iitk/1;~). 1\s sig11i fican t as 
such a rcinforcen1ent i11 " 'orkcrs t:1pµears, looki11g al 
the needs of the colonies and the benefits that the 
c.ornp~u1y c~u1 have fro1n a suflicient nun1ber of such 
people, I c;u111ot bul rcne\Y n1y 1nost hunihle rcq1u.'.sl 

to the :;\·l<Lin Oflice to send t11c colonies about another 
hundred \Vorkers all at once, and it is desirable that 
t11(:y "ll be l{ussi;uls, fron1 the Siheri;ui guh~rniias. l 
sec in this both nee<l and a 111ost substtuljal benefit. 
..i\ sho11ag-e of l-\'Orkers in the colonies produces a great 

etlecr on all, a very unfavorable one. 'fhe n1ost i1n
port;.u1t is 011r provisioning \Vith vital supplies \\'l1ic.h 
\\'e forn1~ly received fi·on1 Ll1e Koloshi and in such 
abundance that Novo-t\rk.hangel'sk's popula1ion of 
111orc 1h;u1 a thous;u id lived in co111plcce satisfaction 
011 thi.s count. No\\' d;1y by day it i>ccon1cs n1ore in
convenil:nl and to such a dcgrcc that \Ve often do not 
have even a piece of fish fi·o1n the niarket for 1non1J1s. 
'1 ·his is due to tl1e far.r that the shortage or \vorkers is 
replaced ;:iboar<l vessels, in porl \V()fk, and in oilier 

needs \-\1th Koloshi, '''ho, receiving by cl1is avenue all 
thev nce<l for ilien1selves, do not consider it. 11ccessary , , 

to resort to a business LJ1at is hoth fl:SS sur~ and m<:Olll

parabl y inure burdenson1e for then1. The goal of 
making· <lo in labor needs by n1e~u1s of native::; is a 
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useful one. One can scarcely find anything to present 
agc1inst this, because notJ1ing so strent,~thens socit:ty and 
brings people to obedience as need~ lo give bi11h to it 
in savage tl;bes HlC~UlS tO fay tl1e ha.sis of" their i1nprove
J'llt;Ut. But at t.hc sarne rirnc, rhis ;1cquainrance (of sav
ages '''ith needs) should be ''1thiu very light boun<ls, 
othen,ise it n1akes a transition in then1 to laziness. 
'!'hen the very expenditures so ch<uirahly bcir1g sacri
ficed hy the con1pany \vill not only fail to attain their 
goal, but, on the conti--ary. ,,;11 bring n1ore of the har111 
that \-\'e ;u·c no"' already cxperienci11g·. 

Another very imµo11cu1t reason for the nee<l and 
necessily of a large nun1bcr of \Vorkers is the position 
in ,.,.hich our colo11ics llO\\' ;.src in rcsµcc1· to satisf)ring 
their n~c<ls and in respect to the sale of thost: ite1ns 
fro1n Lhe colonies 'vhich replace n1ont:y in payrncnt 
for the l( >rrner. 111 n1y o pinion, \\itl-1 the discovery of 
gr>ld in California tht colonies are <leprivt:d of such 
prolits as have never ye t arisen for then1. F'ron1 us 
they are requesting tir11bcr> lH_)ard s, coal, fish, 

huildings ... lt:llipsis in orie,rinall <md '"e \vill have ro lose 
all this for lack of hai1ds, Europeais h;u1ds, in addition 
be.in~ <l~prive<l for half a year of t\\•enty to t\\'enty-five 
n1en " 'ho "'111 have to he sent to Chile for grain. \·Ve 
\\

1ill have to pay in rnoney for tJ1e gr•tin, \\1hich, to the 
extent of California's ricl111cs~. '"ill (and has already 
be1-,'lln Lo) increase 1nore aiu..1 n1orc in price . r\n<l closer 
than Chile there is setrccly a11)'\'.1here ,..,here \\'t.: ;.u·e:: in 
a position to receive grain if tl1e l~11glish "rill refuse it 
to us. 1\nd even if the English do not refuse b'r.:un, the 
experiences of evcu our very in.signific;uil lradc in liln

ber and fish in the Sa.nch\'ich lsl;u1ds rnay sutliciently 
convi1a.:c one of the benelit or tlus tra<le \\•hich b1inhrs 
up to 60 percent in rctu111 capital. 

l~hc 1J1ird 11eed for \\'ork~rs is thal Ll1t very inter
nal org-.-u1ization of Sitka and the colonies dernands at 
least te1nporarily a sit,111ific::mt incn .. ~;L':ic in " 'orkers. The 
large ste;uner l\'ikolai I has bcco111e con1pletely dilapi
dated. rfhe lnig Pro111y.,c:I is threatening t11t: sru11e. 1-\t 
lcasl L"\YO clippers are ne~ded for \\•haling. The condi
tion of the flotilla den1~U1ds constant, ai1d fron1 yeru· to 
ye;u· i1 uTea.sing, repair of vessels. 'l'he store (bu ill by 
}>. l·~. Chistiakov), the hospital, rhe church, the cov
ered :>Ii p, tJ1e harrac ks for bachelor \\'Orkt=rs, the of
fice, all t11is requires either constructio11 (Ule \\' or such 
rcJ>tlir as is not far fron1 nt:\\' co11struction. 1\nd let the 
~·lain Otlic.e 1101 hold it against n1e if I dare to cite an 
exarnplc of ol<l in this; I hope for i:n<lulgence the rnore 
so in t11at nly request to send more \\'Orkers to the 
colonies \viii bear its fruits after tnc ln1y ad1ninislra
tionl. I i-hjnk the laJc Bara11ov knt:\\' Sitka an<l of course: 
kne.\v her needs. In 1804 he asked of the J\·la.i11 Otlice 

to h(L\'C 400 \\'Orkers in Sitka. rrrue, to 1nake up f()r it 
lhc asked for only) one noL'lble, to "'horn one could 
delegate things, or in case of !his O\\TII deat11.) 111 lhc 

object of his activities , Baranov did not have much 
con1p;u·ed to tlie presc11l tir11c. Ko<liak, Unalaska, ;uul 
the Islets I Pribilob; I, that \\'<lS a11 tl1at entered into his 
considerations for the C<)lonics, and, l3ar;u1ov <li<l not 
have Crtx>1es in service. 

1\bout \\•hich I have the ho nor lo rcpo1t to the 
cornpany's ~·fain Ol11c.e. 

. .. . 
No. 207, 14 ~'lay 184.91:{1 

j(~hicf ~1anager rvl. D. l"'chcn'kovJ To tht 
con1pany's i\·1ain Ollicc. 

()n construction. 

F ro1n f\1ay 1848 to ivlay 1 tv~9 the 1nost in1 µ011~1nt 

\\'Ork \\'C ex~cuted 1n Novo-1\rkhangt~l' sk ris 11s11a1 all 

lhc tin1e \-\'as: keeping the vessels in order (for sailing), 
repair of building-s for various purposes, for \\'hich a 
constant nce<l is also tncountere.d, and sonic estab
lishment~ <Ule\\'. Of rhe fi>r1ner, \Vork tin1e \\'as n1ost 
of a.II used 011 1 I a: brig Ok.J1otsk, the repajr of "'·liich 
\\'as required \\rithout <lelay. i ·he buildings are nO\\' all 
c.on1pa11y ones and tl1ereforc tht: necessity to repair 
tJ1en1 according· to types of 11ce<l :.,rro'''s 1nore and n1ore. 
f\lean\\·hile, il is even difficult to <letine son1ctjn1cs 

the net:cssily of repair or \vork "'hich, in its signifi
cance, is sonietirnes very 11cglihrible uuc requires ri111e 
<u1<l often rnuch ltirne). 'Vhat recenlly occttpiec..I us 
111ost of all in tl1is type of '''ork \Vas repair again of the 
<l<u11 ac the sa\\1nill. \vliich in the autun1n, <lu~ t<> 0111' 

lack of knO\\•led.ge of how to soundly st:curl: or build 
it .. '"as a1n1ost half rarried a\.,,·ay by lhc \\'atcr, even hav
ing da1naged sornt:\\1hat the n1ill building. As a sec
ond pn~it:ct, also chance c-u1<l unforeseen, " 'c \Vere. oc
cupied \vith repair of 1he l,utheran church, \\•hich 
caught fire on :30 l)ccen1her of last yt:ar, at rnid11ight. 
'l'he tire 01iginated) one 1T1ust suppose, 1i·on1 the fire
places or stoves set in the places \vhere they live. · 1 ·he 
frost lcol<ll '''as very great (for Sitka); it rl:;tt:hed I G de
grees, i :t 5 and theref<)J"t: rhey healed son1e\.vhat n1ore 
!than usual]. Only the ro<)f on the church burned; 
but in lhc disorder, as usually happens al a fire, n1ore 
\\'as broken and spo iled than should have been for 
preservation J,.>f the SU"llcn1re). In ~1larch the church 
\\'4-IS already con1pletely ready and divine service had 
already hegun Ito be held) in it. Instead of tl1e \voo<lcn 
roof~ " 'hich at every rain <.:<Jn1pellc<l the pastor to in· 
i(_)lm 1ne of its leaking, an iron one "va.5 tna<le. In the 



t11ir<l plac~, the sen1inary building H'as repaired per 
agrcc111cnt. 

A1nong the buildings bt~ ing repaired that need 
intensified and strenuous \\'Ork is the building hous
ing the joiner's shop, the 1netahvorker's shOJ), the 
coppcrsrnith's shop, the hlacks1nirh's shOJl ;u1d other 
crade establishn1cn1.s. It has f;.iJlcn i11lo a very h;1d sl-;.ite 

and requires r~pair that is significant both in nun1bcr 
of peoplt· and in tin1e. NO\\' I hope to finish not n1ore 
Ll1;1n 011c sicle, 'vhere Ilic joiner's and n1etahvork~r's 
shops are housed. 'J'l1c roof (\\'O<.xlc11) is ;ii ready done, 
rottt·d courses of lo\vcr logs have already been put in 

place I replaced I, and not nu1ch ren1ains Ito be done I. 
In contrast, t11e other side, \vhere the coppers1r1ith's 
shop \\'as (no"' te111pora1ily n1ovcd fron1 there into the 
house "'here the 1111n cellar is), can scarcely be repaired 
t11is yl'ar. 

Of ne\'' construction: (I) 'l'he stean1er B;u;u1ov 
has been cornpletely ll11ishcd, and bt1ill for rhe !are 
I ..eidcsdo1f \vas a saili11H schooner (launch), 50 feel long, 
15 feet 4 inches 'vide, depth in cargo lhold:)] 1 teet 6 
inches, nan1e<l by n1e the Khi1kit (the nan1e of the 
people inhabiting the shores of i\. 011 ~nvcst Arne rica 
'vherc our Novo-1\ rkhan~el'sk is), \\'hich \\'tts sent lo 
California on I February under the comn1and of ~fr. 
Pavlov. (2) Built '''ere several (65) sazhens !<:a. 117.8 ft 
or 136.5 inJ of the ne''' " r;ul agajn.,t Lhe Koloshi, pro
posed by Acl«>I f Karlovic Ii 11~:1oIi11 J ro run ti·on1 the 

Ri1111'k. 10 the lake, and a 11l:'.\\' 111arkt:t \vas huilt for the 
Koloshi. ()11c could have '''aite<l lor this latter, bul hy 
it~ construction I a<lvantageously gained tin1e. His 
Gr;_1t'e llishop Innokentii, ki10\\11 to the ~·Iain Of lice, 
set to building a church for I he Kolo~hi. · l'his church, 
in the narnc or the 1-f oly ,.frin.ity, has been brought lo 
<:01nplerio11. His Grace, at consecrating the church, 
inten<le<l lo n1ake a suit1lhle \\1elco111e fro1n the Ch1is
ti<u1.s to the Koloshi, lC:>r \\1}1i<:h he rcquc.slcd co11sl111c-
1iou of sornc so11 of pa\·ilion. Rather than build an<l 
then tear do\\'B a pavilion, I considered it 1nore advan
tageous to build the proposed 1n<1rkct, ,,,bich \\'e cov
t:rt:d \\1th a l>oe:lr<l roor and built a floor, ;.u1<l the \.\'alls 
con st it ute the fortress fence or pa.ling built of logs, 3 
sazhens lea. ~0.7 ft or o.3 rnJ liigli. (~)) l Jp to 90 thou
sa11d feel of sa'" tin 1 her and other tiJnber \Va~ pre pared 
and sold. 

This is the principal \vork c.xccutefl during· tl1e 
year by \\·orkcrs in Novo-Arkhangel'sk. 1ln.: diversion 
of a considerable number of then1 to California 1:u1d 
the Sand\\1ch Isliu1ds an 11 uall y, d 11ri 11g the \\'inter, in 
n 1v adrninislrat ion n1akes a very considerable di fl(:r-. . 

ence in the success or course of \\'Ork con1pared \vith 
the years preceding n1e. .Rl:sidc.s, the ve.ry nun1her of 

181/) through l8:~f}: Doclllllt:l\lS 

\\'Orkers is very insuflic.:it:11t i 11 rhe colo11ics, especially 
recently. (On the latter lopic. I most ln1n1bly ask tht: 
N1ai11 ()!lice to t11111 its att~ntion to and receive \\1irl1 
favor 1ny presentation under No. 206. 1:\1.i) Al1d t11ere
fore, during my fivc-yc~1r lad1ninistra1ion! Vt!l)' n1uch 
nlust re1nain not only unfulllllc<l but cvcu unht.·g1111. 
\~'ishing, ho\\'ever, to exo·act as 1nuch use as possible 
li·orn whal there is, and tl1us as n1uch as possible aoain 
d1e goal th«tt everything and every<>ne have suitable 
housing, \\1hich one cannot altaiu by a11y n1c~u1s given 
tht; usual course of \vork, I hired people in ltheirl tirne 
frt;t.: fro111 con1pany \\'ork to build several necessary 
stJi.u . .: tures for pay, \\•lticli fun1ished son1e \\'ho \Vcu1te<l 
to \\'Ork a reinforcen1ent in salary that is sig11ilic,mt for 
the1n. In t11is 1nanner a store "'as built tor K;.1mchatka, 
6 sazh~ns ]ca. 41.:i ft or 12.6 111! long, 3 sazhens lea. 
20. 7 ft or G.:J n1J ''ri<lc, and I :y4 sazhens lea. 12 ft or 3. 7 
1nJ high. t\ shop v.1as built at the n1;.1rkct ftlr the Koloshi; 
the prikashchik appointed for tJ1is trade is also houst:d 
there. ,.rhc shop is a~~ sv.hens lea. 24. l ft or 7.1 1111 

long, 3 sazhens "ride, a11d 1 11~ s;v.hens [ca. I 0.:1 ft or 3.2 
inl high. A house or t\\'O sto1ies \\'ClS built, 8 sazlu:ns 

lea. 5.5. I ft or 16.8 nil long, 3 sazhens "ride, an<l 3 
s;.izhcns liigli, \\'ith rn·o bralle1ies in place of cai1opies. 
The store and shop have been brought to co1nple
tion, and the former has ;\lrc~1dy heen dispatched 
aboard the ship S'itkha to Petropavlovsk. The house 
requires son1e fin.ish \\'Ork yet. 

I <lo not think it \Vorth mentioning the less si~-
11i lic<ul t \\'ork. 1-}u i Ir \\'ere one con1n1on kitchen for 
sevt'ral houses on the outskirts and ;1 storehouse for 
potatoes (each 3 sazhens square) an<l a shed protecting 
t11c ste ... m1-k.iln for hoards for sheathing vessels. One 
side.: or a le nJJ 1datic>I 1 20 sazhe11s lea. 1 H7 .8 fr or 42 1n J 

long, the si<lt: to'\'<u-c.l the roa<lstead, \\'as laid out. 111 

rin1e one Hill have to put a store there in place of the 
::;tore \\'e no\\' have, huilr hy 11

• l~:. Chistiakov, \\1hich 
has btllc.11 into a very dilapidated stale. \·\' ork on a 
battery against the Koloshi is continuing. rfhree \\1ells 
,.,·ere dug on tJ1c ouL'\k.irt.s, ;L<; 1nuc.h for drying the place 
out a~ fcJr the needs or the i11habita11l~. ;'vladc cvcry
"'here about the outskirts "·ere planked \\'fllks of slabs 
5 an<l 3 feet "ride. ~1ade \\'e re a patl1 lo t11e garden, 
pallis and a p11vilio11 i11 the gar<le11, and a draft road 
through the forest tO\\'<rrd !.ki Koloshenska]a Creek 1In
diai1 lliver) to 111ake it easier fl)r the resident:.-, to trans
f><>rl firc\\'ood fro111 1hc forest for 1hc111~clvt:s . 111 
con1pletion are several fences n1adc of slabs (thin ones) 
to cover the not ahvays scc1nly nakedness of the evt:ry
day activities of the resi.<lcnls of Sitk;1 in the vicinity or 
their houses. l~he co1Tect direction of the fences \\'aS 
in<licated by chanct: itself, i.e., hy the disposition of 
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those houses that. had to be left. Ha,~ng been joined 
to each other \vith a fence, they forn1t:d, as it \\'ere, 
blocks, in the rnid<lle of ,-.·hich is a yard .. vith a \Veil, 
kitchen and other nct.:cssary pl;:H~es , \\'ashed \\1tl1 ei
ther renovated or ne\\•ly dug ditches \\'hic.:h, during 
rains, arc lil!cd ,,;th '"ater ;u1d thus clean them. 

Not supposing tliaL the ~lain Otlice \\10ul<l find 
anything inc.01npatible, capricious or luxurious in the 
'''ork I arn reporting, I consider it relev;:mt t<J report 
also the n1eans by \\•liich this \\'Ork \\';ts execut<::<l re
garding itli cost, in order to shon• the econorny in c..:x
penses for the \\'Ork that \\'aS done for pay on hire. i\ 
" 'ell a sa1.lien lea. 6.9 ft or 2.1 in) <lecp ,.,rjtJ1 cribbing 
costs about 15 rubles; a sazhen of ft:rH:l: :~ rubles; a 
sazhen of planked \\'alks 1 ruble assignat. rrhc boy 
pupils or lhe school finished the ga.rden. A sazhen of 
ditch cost-; a 1ub1e ... Jcllip~is in nrigj11;1l), <tnd olher \Vork, 
roo, in this proportion. :\ilore than 2000 slabs ,,.,ere 
expended. Ti1nber purchased Ji·on1 the Koloshi \YaS 

1360 lo~s (logs 3 sazhens I ca. 20. 7 n or G.3 TT! I long and 
6 inches tl1ick) at a price of 50 kopeks assih111at per 
piece. 'T'hc nails used on the fences ai1d planked '''a\ks 
\\'ere old, gathered in various pli1l:C-!) around the port 
by children: a bottle. of syrup for a pud !ca. 36. l lb or 
1 o.4 kg! of nails. 

This year .... 111 bt:: Ust!<l in cornµlcling \\'ork hegun 
<ln<l in particu1ar lhc.:: church, \••hic..:h, for lac..:k of \\'ork

ers, ren1ains to this ti1n~ n1erely begun. 
About '"hich I have the honor to repo1t to tl1e 

<·.ornpany's ~'lain Office. 

• • • 

No. 257, l 1l ;\ilay l81~9 i:37 

fChief :\·lcu1ager ~I. 1). 'feben'kov) ' I'«> the 
con1pany's Main ()flice. 

On consn·uction in Novo
Ark.hangel'sk of a church for 1he 
Koloshi. 

In 1846 I had tl1e hon<.>r 1<) report to the co1npany's 
~Iain Ollit.:c tJ1;tt His Grac.:e Bishop lnnokcntii ha<l set 
to building in i\'.ovo-Ark.hange1'sk a church for the 
Koloshi. This church has no"' been brought to 
c.:0111pletion ;u1d on the ll\'Cnty-fourth of \;.1st lthis pastl 
1\.pril \Vrts cnnsccraled in the n'une of the Holy Ttin
ity. C-0nstruction of tl1e church n~as execurc<l by conl
p;u1 y en1ployces in tjrnc free fro1n con1µany '''ork, for 
pay our <>f funds belonging to the local clert,T)'. Tin1-
her \v;1s <.lelivered by the S<Ln1e n1e;ms, hv \vorkers i11 
their ti·et ti1ne. ~·latl:rials, e:ts needed, \vere issued from 
the co1npany stores, also for payn1ent at the prict:s ex
isting in the colonie~. 

1\buul ''·hich I have..: tl1e honor to report to the 
co1npany's ~1lain Ollice. 

••• 

No. 2.58, 14 ~'lay I M91:ui 

!Chief ~1anagcr M. D. Teben'kovl To the 
con1p~my's ~lain Office. 

With prescnlation of repo11s of 
1\·Iining Engineer Llc.-::utenant 
l)oroshin. 

\\1 is hi ng to ext.rat.:l rron1 the colonial scn·ice of 
~1lining Engineer l .ieutenant Doroshin all possible 
benefit in regard to geognostir investigation of our 
colonies, I, taking auvanlage of Doroshin's spring stay 
in Sitka last year before his departure to Kenai Bay 
l(~ook l11lctJ, con11nissio11cd hiin to t:.x;unine 
Koloshenskaia Cre<:;k !Indian River! <u1d Sitka Sound. 
I have the honor to subnut here"rith to the con1pany's 
~lai11 Ollicc..: i11 the origin;t.l thc..'. result of ~·Ir. l)oroshin's 
fuUi.lhnent of my orders. Llke,visc, I have the honor 
to subn1it (also in the original) the resu]t of Doroshin's 
voyage, 011 his return flt>n1 Kenai Hay, to rJ1c Kolosh 
Straits !straits of the Ale-xai1der 1\rchipelagoJ last au
t un1n.1:i~ ·raking· advantage of dle departure of our 
slca1ner for th~ usual trading \\1th the natives, I dis
patchc<l ~·Ir. Doroslii11 Lhither aboard it fur preh111i
n;u·y acquaintcu1ce both "vith the soil of the islands <m<l 
\\'ilh the natives. 

About '"hich I have the honor lo report to rhe 
conlpany's ~-lain ()ffice. 

. . ,. 
No. :~ 17, 14 Nlay 1849 1 ·~0 

!Chief rvtan.ager M. D. Tcben'kovl To l11e 
co1npany's Main OJlice. 

On rooling felt. 

I convey n1y n1ost co111plete gratitu<le to the 
con1pany' s ~la.in Olli cc ror Silb~J)ring 111y rcquc.::st \Vitli 

regard to sending u.-; roofing felt HO\\' •tboar<l the ship 
.51ikl1a. Such indulgence of ilie i\'lain Oflice is all the 
n1orc oblih-lng f<Jr nle in that the felt \\'as purch;i.scd for 
such a p1ice that I suppose this is the reason \\'hy there 
is uone of it or it is never in stock, because there is 
scarcely anyone \\•ho \·viii dcci<lc lo J>llf'l:li;i~c il at such 
a price, at 6 1uhlcs silveJ· per squart~ sazhcn. T'he p1ice 
of the very best sheet iron (lakovlev's, about three 
shect5 per pud (ca. 36. l lb or I 6.4 kgJ) ,-..·ill corne to a 
sa.zhen for no rnorc tl1an 5 rublt::s silver. Ht:re neiLher 



as rnany boards nor ;t'\ lll<u1y nails arc needed <L'i '''hen 

using felt. Good, sound iron is usehrl to its very end 
(finally, for sheathing chinks against rats); one cannot 
say this about felt. Perhaps its very long soundness 

justifies the preterenre or fl~ll over iron, hul it is difli

cult to hope for this an<l it is not necessary; t()r the 

length of tiine that our building lasts, good iron lasts 
011 tlic r«>of. In Novo-Arkhangel'sk there are iron roof.Ii 

covered in 1821 ;u1d 1827. 'rhe buildings und~r tl1eru 

have rotted, but the roofs can still last a , .. ,:J1ilc \\'ithout 

;u1y replaren1ent. 1\nd therefore, conveying iny n1ost 

lnnnblc apology to tJ1c ~lain Otlice for rny inappro

prialc request, I n1ost hun1bly ask that such felt not be 
sent to No\'o-Arkhai1gersk in the future, but that {the 

l\1lain Offirel decide once and J()r all to send good 

sheet iron and order that onJy l\\'O~slory buildinhr.s be 
huih in Novo-1\rkhangersk. 'T'he latter, besi<les 

econoiny in roofing, have ot11er, no lesser advantages. 
About \\'hich I h;ive lhe honor to report to lhc 

con 1 pany \ ~lain ()tlicc. 

. . " 

No.:)()(), 6July 18491
·" 

IChief ~'fanager ~·1. 1). 'l'eben'kovJ To Lieuten
ant Rud<ikov. 

On orders conce111ing the po11 du1ing 
tl1c absenC'e of the chief inanager of 
the colonie:s. 

Leaving aboard the ship K111'a.7:' 1J1e11shikov for 
an iuspcction of son1e <li~lrirt.s of the colonies~ for 1hc 

ti1nc of niy ahscucc I t~ntru.sl lo your 111a11agelnent 

Novo-1\.rkh;u1gel'sk port and Ozerskoi re<louht on the 
very s;unc bases on \\•hich I entrusted this to you in 

1847 during rny inspection of f he Kodiak district. I 

hope and ~un fully sure that n<J\\', too, on huy} return I 

,,rjll re<:civc an account of 1na.nagen1ent fro1n you \.Vitl1 
the san1e pleasure as I <lid at that tin1e. 

rfhe HlO::il irupor1illlf n·ork al Ifie pt.>11 ~1z<>IJ}d a1J 

ht.'. conce11trated HO\\' in consUl.tction of houses tor sale 
in Calit()rnia, not taking ;n,·ay, ho\\'ever, the nun1her 
of carpenters assigned to cornplete constl11ction of the 

church. If lhc cold, bad \\'Cather should unexpectedly 

continue as it is 110\.\', then, per our generally accepted 

rule of having "'ork under cover in such <.:ases, you 
n1ay COI1tll1UC lo finish rep;iir ol' the jc>iner's slH)p and 
coppersn1ith's shop, and continue building 1hc t\\'O
story house by t11~ garden, but in no case stopping 

putting- up a supply of tin1ber (of various sorts) and 

sa\\i.ng boards and squared tin1bcrs (bars 1hrcc inches 

square) as intensively as possible, and especially "'h~n 

l 81J5 through 18,~9: })oru1nents 

Garder atTivcs 011 the brig Konsta11ti11. Apply particu

lar effort to this. I append here\\rith plans of the pro
posed houses for your guichu1ce. M:l 

I ask you to tun1 uo less attention to the prepara
li<>n of fi~h. You arc obliged to hrivc aJI 1nean.s lo the 
oflice to put up a significant supply of it, both for it.s 
O\\-TI use and for sale. Also prepare as intensively as 
possible b~u-rels (of a certain size) for fish. Repair the 
h<>tise tor lodging the otlic:ials of the rna~'l.1etic obser
vatory, the oar-propelled vessels, and the \vharf (the 

stones that are falling ofT and the ladder); unrig the 

Ko11s/;-u1ti1r, prepare tl1e ship ~'>l1elt:k11ov for a voyage; 
lay a floor in the shed; cut out and repair roofs on 

houses every\vhere, for \vhich try to persuade the 

K<>loshi t<) bring hark, even if I 00,000 pieces. Pa.int 
son1e rools. Give Doroshin the possibilily to cx;un

ine the vicinity of Sitka aboard the stean1er B.:1I«mov 
fro1n a geob'I1osric perspective cu1<l to find out thor

<>ttghly \Vhether the bed of li111~stone found here he
youd lhc old ar1cl is large. ~11r. Do1·oshiu \viii receive 

due orders fron1 nie on this topic. Like\\1sc, I have 
conunissioned him to set to building a s1nall kiln lor 
burning li1ne, for \\1hich I order you to give birn illl 
n1cans. l)o 1101 01nit putting up hay f(>r 1hc hon1cd 

cattle. 
In rt'.spect to the ~uTiv;;J of fontign vessels in po1t, 

I ordt:r you to be guided by the sa.i11e procedure as I 
ordered you in 1847. I.ike\vise, concerning aH your 

actions aud orders, on n1y return you ;uT~ obliged t<) 

suhn1it to n1e a journal in your O\vn hand of every

thing \\'Orthy of note that 1nay happen in rny absence. 

• • • 

No. 491, 15 October 184-~Jl·S:'* 

l(~hief ~tanager ~·1. I). ·r~heu'kov) . ro t11e 

con1pany's ~·lain Office. 
1\ h'>nt lin1e. 

Finally, aficr Jiliy year~ of our sculcrnenl at Sitka, 
large beds of litnt!slone n'cre found this sp1ing not f;u· 
fron1 tht port (about 20 verst~ lca. 13.2 1ni or 21.4 
ki11]). Having been convin<.:t!<l tl1at it really is li1ne, I 
gave a n.~\\'ard of I 00 rubles assit,ri1at to its lin<lt:r, Fin
lan<ler Efren1 loganson, a con1pany cn1ployee. Ac
cording to the investigation of ~1 iniug Engineer 

l)<>roshin ;u1d chernit'a.I decornposition of the lin1e by 
our experienced phannarist Tranchuk, it \\'as loun<l 
that the Iirne is of a very <::xcellent quality, "'ith only .5/ 
I 00 of foreig11 ad1nixn1res in it. In ti1ne, this discovery 
\\ill bring gTcal hcucfit in the cconorny aud lhe conve

nience of consn11crion in Novo-1\rk.J1;u1gel'sk and no\\' 
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I n1ost hun1bly ask t!1c ~,lain Office to st:n<l fron1 Rus
sia as balla.;,t only good blicks. 1\bout \vhich I have tht'. 
honor to report lo the company's ~lai11 Oflit:c. 

. . " 
Excerpt f ro n1: Otchcl ll<Jssiisko-/1n1er1k;111skoi 
Ko1111Ja11ii C/:1v11ago Pr,1v/eniia za o<li11 /{O</, /JO I 
1iu1Vcmi1 1850 g. !Annual report of th~ Russi•u1-t\n1c1i
ca.n Company's Board of Directors for one yc;u·, lo I 
January 1850). St. Petersburg, 1850. 

p. 27: l{crnark. Of the seven Vt'.sscls unJit for dist~u1t 
voyages, the galiot 1\tlorek11od \Vas used as a (localJ 
ti·eighl ves.~el in tO\\' of the steanu~r; the ships Alcks;mdI 
;u1d J•.'lt:11;1 <ul<.! the schooner .Kvikhpak \Vere used as 
blockships; and the sloop Sit.kl1a and brigs l'ohf(.·111 

a.nd Rli11ik were used ashore as '''archouscs. 

pp. 27-28: Principal construction at. Novo-
1\rkhangel'sk. 

Built in Novo-Arkhangel'sk in 1849 \Vert:: 

l) The ne\v cat11edra1, the foundation of \\•hich 
'"as laid in l 8147, \VrlS consc<;ralc<l by Bishop hu1okentii 
nn 18 ~·fay 1850 in the n<une of Archangel St. ;\ti ichac I. 
TI1e church's tefl},'1:11 is 141/2 sazhens 199.9 fl or 30.4 rnl, 
its ,,rjtlth is 9 sa7J1ens lea. 62 ft or 18.9 n1L the height of 
its \\1a1ls is 4 sazhen~ 4 feet lc;.1. :31.G it or 9 .6 1nl, ai1d it'i 

bell tO\\'er is () sa.zhens 2 feet !high; Ca. 4:·t:1 ft or 13.~ 

1nJ. 
2) Of 1..he five houses \vhose foundations \vere 

laid in l 848, t.\vo have been co1nplerely fi11ishcd an<l 
construction or the ren1aining three is being con1pleted. 
rf\\1<.> of the ol<l houses \\'t:re rebuilt; capital repairs 
'''ere inade in the otTicers' outbuil<li11g an<l the bar
racks for bachelor en1ployees, and n1a.intenance re
pair~ "'ere made in the olher buildings. 

3) Four t\vo-story houses, 28 to :;2 tt:et Ion~ an<l 
22 to :~o tccl \\1<le, '''ere pref~1hr1c1tcd. Of these, three 
\\'ere sent to Califor·nia for sale and one \\'a." sc11l lo 

Ka.1nchat.ka t()r erection there to house the company's 
corrnnissioner and goods. 

In addition, the Ill!\\' forl fence lob'l;u};1J \Vas con
tinued for 1'13 sazht.~ll S lea. 985 ft Or aOO.a nt) clfl<.l in 
tlic l)()rt 127 sazhens lea. 87.5 ft or 266. 7 1nl of fences 
\\'ere built hcll\·een the houses. 

l'he follo\ving \vork \\'as carried out in the Novo
Arkhangel'sk .'\drniralty in 1849: 

l) 1\ll ne\\' n1asl., an<l spars \Ve1«.; r11adc on the 
ship S'hclekl1ov, an<l a po'''der rnagazine "'as built in 
the stcn1 porti.011. 

2) On the shiJl K111i1x' 1~/e11shik<)l' the upper 
quartcrtleck \Vas ren1oved, the cabi11s \\'Cre redone, and 
a deck , .... as laid. 

a) 'I 'he rnund-LhC-\VOrl<l ship /ttkh;1 anJ Ilic brig 
Kvns/;mtin "'ere hauled ashore for repair of their bot
ton1s an<l the other vessels \Vere repaired to tl1e de
gree 1n.:c.;cs.'>cll)' for sailing. 

Up to 2600 logs n·ere delivered to the port for 
various needs and at the sa\\'lnills up to 6600 hoards of 

. . 
vanous sizcs " 'ere sa\\'TI. 

pp . .'CJ l-32: In 1849 in Lhc environs of Novo
Arkhangel' sk J>Ort, ;_111d 11ar11ely near Kalleianovskaia 
I Kati i<tn I Bay, signific;u1t beds of li1nt:slo11c .,.,·ere found~ 
from ,._,hich, base<l on expcrin1ents made, li1ne of a 
very good qu;:ili1y is obtained. This discovel)' is all the 
rr1ore import•1nt in that up to that time in Novo
Arkha.ngel'sk po1t the procurt'.n1cnt of lin1e for use in 
consn1I<~tion " 'as very djllicult and constituted tJ1c p1i11-
cipt1l obstacle to tl1e erection of slonc buildings there. 

. ~ " 
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1CS, vol. 26, folios :322 - :324 verso f l'ehen'kov to ~·lain Office::, No. 398, 5 ~lay J 816), translated helo ... ..,•. 
'20n the reasons for the policies sec CS, vol. 22, folios a86 - a8~) verso (Etolin to ~1ain Office, No. 41.~, 17 i\11ay 
1843), IJ'anslate<l u1 tl1e previous chapter. On the polil:ic.s thcrr1sclvcs, sec ibid., vol. 24, folios ~ verso - 4 ve1-so 

~11ul 140 - 117 verso (~tolin to Novo-Arkhangel'sk office, Nos. 3 an<l 129. 5January and 4. 1\p1il l845), translated 
belO\.\'. 
:~cs, vol. 27, folios 347-352 (fcbcn'kov to ~la.in ()Hice, No. 2:13, 17 May 1847), translated be.lo\v, 

·1Non-hoan.ling eleinentary schools continued to be ru11 by cliun:Junen in the outlying dis11icts of the colonies. 
·')Sec, tor exa.inple, CS, vol. 26, folios 317 - 320 verso (Teben'kov to ~'lain Office, No. :196, 5 ~·lay l 84G), 
tta.nslate<l bc.lo\\'. 
"CS, vol. 26, folios 430-432 (Tcbcn'kov lo Tvla.in Oflice, ~o. 421-1, 5 J\1Iay 18·16), translated belO\\'. 
7In 1850 l~ishop lnnokcntii \Vas elev..tted to archbishop, ;u1d the houndaiies of his diocese "'ere expanded to 

include Yakutiia. It " 'as not until 18.58, ho\\'ever, that the scn1inary and the seal of the diocese \\'ere ofliciaJJy 
transfe1Te<l to '\' il.k11tsk. (Hlack 1997 :24-26). 
8CS, vol. 2:.~. folios 396-404 (F:toli11 to l)ioni.sii Fe<loro\~ch Zu·ernbo, No. 119·1, 19 June 1844), transl;.1tcd in the 
previous chapter, and folio 3.5 l in ibid., vol. 24, l"olios :144 verso - :15 l verso (Etolin to Dionisii Fedorovich 
Zarembo, No. 299, 15 May 1815), n·ansJated belo\\'. 
9CS, vol. 2<>, lt>lios 186 verso - 189 rreben'kov to ~·la.in Office, J\'.o. 25()~ 5 l\.r]ay l 84G), lrrLI1sl;ited helo\\'. 
1°CS, vol. 26, folios 4:30-4a2 (fchcn'kov to l\.rlain ()ffice, No. 424, 5 ~lay 1816), translated belo\\'. 
11 CS, vol. 28, folios 256 - 259 \'erso (Tcbl:n'kov lo l\.rfain Ollice, No. (i02, I ()ctob~r 1817), translated belo\v. 
l'LCS, vol. 8, folios 262 verso - 267 verso (\·\'rangell to 1na11agcr of lla~ Novo-Arkhangel'sk office, Kiril 1,. 
Khlehnikov, l'\o . .'-i,17, :~O ~·lay 1831), o-;u1slate<l in Chapter 3. 
i:~Folio 167 in CS, vol. 24, Jolios 161 - 167 verso (Zare1nho to Teben'ko\', No. 17, I Septernber 1845), tnu1s

lated belO\\'. 
HCS, vol. .26, folio 68 verso (Tebe.n'kov tu Novo-t\rkhang-cl'sk otlice, No. 103, i6 ~·le:u·ch 181.6) and CR, vol. 
~8. folios 169 - 169 verso (former \\1do\\' of Ryl'sk n1ercha.11t's sun Ovc:hinnikov, ;uld no''' the H1fe of a Revel' 
hurgher, N;t.";ta~iia Stepanova Fadeeva, to directorate of the North An1c1ic;u1 C:ornpauy, Nu. 1.549, !J/~l S~p
tcrnbcr 1860), the latter translated in Chapter 7. 
' "~The dra ... ,iJig t:ould have ht:cn n1ade as late as Voznes~nskii's visit in October of 1848, in \\•hich case t.he <:abin 
could be Ovchi1ullkov1s, but a passage lrorn his 1101·es, as cited by Blomk vist ( 1972: 11~), indicates that the 
I<.>ol hridge n·as present a.s early as Decen1ber of 1844. 
1°FoLio 141 verso in c:s. vol. 30, folios 138 verso - 1112 verso 0.,eben'kov to i\1lai11 Ollicc, ~o. 207, 14 ~·fay 

l 84~)), translated bclo\\', 
17( :S, vol. ~~O, folios 136 - 138 verso (feben'kov to ~hun OJlicc, No. ~()(), 14 .\1ay 1849) and ibid., folios 240-
211.1 (f eben'kov to Lieutenant Ru<lakov, No. 3GO, 6 July 1849), bot11 translated bl~ lcnv. 

lHl:-,i1.:,'1.1re 211 has previously hccn published in Gibson ( 1990:411), \\1here it is e1Toneously assigned a date of 1829. 
1
'
1CS, vol. 21.t, folios 2 verso - 4 verso. 
~)CR, vol. 1.5. folios 199 - 199 verso. The ~1Iain OHicc \V<ts rcspu11di11g lo t:tholen's No. 4Ia of 17 l\lay 184~1 
(CS, vol. 22, f(>lios :18(-) - :~89 verso), tr;u1slated in the pre\~Ous chaptt'.r. 
11(:8, vol. 211, folios 14G - 147 verso. 
1?J,hat is, \Vith the con1pany paying the house's O\\' TH.: r the price dernanded and then esse11tially ac.:ti11g as 
n101tgage holder for the ne\\' purchaser. 
Z{CS, vol. 21, folios 3.cS4 vcr:so - :1.) I verso. 
1·1CS, \'ol. 24, folios 34 l vt~rso - 344 (unnun1bcrcd letter, 1·:1olin to John McLough.lin, Chief Faclor, I I udson's 
Hay Cornpa.i1y, Fo11 \1anc:ouver, l /l ~'lay 1815). 
2.'>\Villian1 I-leruy ~·lcNcill, 1-ludson's Hay C-01npai1y agent in charge of Fort Sri.kine. 
2'iAJso spclle<l Pro11JJ'.>I in these doct11nc11t~. 
:a(~S, vol. 25, fr1lios 130 - 132 verso. 
:DICS, vol. 25, Jolios 13:1 ve.1-s<> - 134 verso. 
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:.t'Cl~, vol. 15, folios 292 - 292 verso. Th.is letter info1111ed F.tolin that the Ecclesiastical E<l11catio11al ()ffice or 
the I-Ioly Sy11o<l had asked the co1T1pany's ~1ain Oflice for ai1 estin1ate of tl1e cost of buil<ling a l\\'O-story 
\Vooden house llleasuring 6 by 9 sazhcns (c.:a. 41 \Jy 0~ It or 12.6 by 18.9 Ill), a dining haJI for fifty people, a 
kitchen, and a storehouse, ~111 in Novo-r\rk11ang-el'sk. l11e ~1a.in Otlice. asked Etoli11 to co11suh \\'irh l~ishop 
lnnokentii and snhn1it an opinion. In No. f>Ol, \vritten only sevent~en days lat~r, ho\veve.r, the con1pany 
i11f(>rn1e<l Ecolin that the EcclesiaslicaJ Educatio11al Office had ;i.lrcady fo1-i,\'<trdcd lhe 1noney to con11uen<:e 

conslrucllon. 
:.;oCS, vol. 25, folios 130 - 132 verso (No. 414, 15 ~·tay 184.'>), 1r;u1slated above. 

:11cs, vol. 25, folios 166 verso - 167. 
:'tCS, vol. 25, folios 202 verso - 203 verso. 
:ncs, vol. ~4. folios lGI - 1G7 verso. 
?,\ EdJi1orog, a caunon \\1.th a coniral breech ring. 
:l;t\cliective apparently derived fron1 tl1e '''ord l.>J·1-en, salh.,'orks pan or saJh.,·orks kettlt:. 
:lli]n Lhis context a sazhen equals a stack of lirc\vood 1neas11ring one sazhen high by one sazhcn \vide (ca. 6.~J x 
6.9 ft or 2.1 x 2. I n1), but tl1e text does not spt:cit)• the third <li 111cnsion of t I 1c slack. 
:i

7CS, vol. 25, folios 29~ verso - ~95 verso. 
:ts'rhe con1pai1}/s second chai1er, i111pcrially approved i11 Octoher l 844 and r~ceivec· l in t11e colonies in Sep
te111ber l 8lt). 
:l9 Ch«1stJ1_ve-, charts shO\\'i11g Jhirl·ic.utu· hays in cleta.il, as opposed to gene1-d.l charts. 
·~0cs, vol. 25, 11nn11rnhert~d folio hcl\\'('.('.11 f'olios ao2 ~ind .303 . 
. u Alaskan l{11ssi;u1 C:hurch .t\rchives, reel 211, li<l111es I 01-105. 
·•:lf.ssentially tl1e st:u11e in c.nntent as No. l 46 of 19 Septen1ber 1815, trai1slated directly above. 
·~ics, vol. 25, folios 343 - 343 Vt~fSO. 
·H' 1 ·hc text of this order is not preserved in the Russiai1-f\n1cric.an (-On1pany Records c.:ollcclion. 
·'-~cs, vol. 25, folios 346 - .'147 verso. 
•
1"CS, vol. 25, folios 3.5 I verso - 352. 
·•

1cs, vol. 25, folios 37 4-37 5. 
·~ Ala.,k;u1 Russiai1 Church 1\1·chives, reel 214, 1i·an1es 617-618. 
·
19CS, vol. ~6, folios 4 verso - 5 . 
. :J)c:s, vol. 26, l(.>lios 5 verso - 6. 
:;i CS, vol. 26, tolios 185 verso - 186 verso. 

:'
2CS, vol. 25, folios 202 verso - 203 verso, translated above . 

. ;:lC.{), vol. 26, folios :;22 - :124 verso, tr;u1sla1cd helo\\'. 
->-1CS, vol. 26, l(llios 18() vt~rso - 189. 
_.;.;Literally, a toy or gaine. In the vocabulary of Russian A.n1erica, il r~l~rre<l to Nalivc ft:stive g(\th~rinhrs in 
general; in a Southe;ist 1\l;•sk~111 tontext it rllay be tr;u1slai-ed c-L~ "potJatr.h." 
.'>ti Sic; nor the other \\'ay around. 

·~ 7Th;.1t is. dcbilitv is considere<l to be t11eir norn1al condition. 
' ~ 

.;ACS, vol. 26, folios 218 ver~<> - 219 . 

. wcs, vol. 26, folios 229 verso - 230 verso. 

'ill 1\s an order issued at the port, it'\ text is not preserved in tl1e Russi~u1-American Con1pany Recorc.Js collec
t1on. 
!ii CS, vol. 26, lc>lios 245 - 247. 
r;:i~1il ital)' clerk. 
r.:ccs, vol. 25, folios :~89-:190. 
61CS, vol. 26, folios l 8B-l 85. 
''-~cs, vol. 26, t(>lios 261 verso - ~G2 verso. 
';r,CI~, vol. 15, folios 435-4HG; content sun1marize<l in l"ebcn'kov's No. llt6, 19 Seplcrnbcr 1845, translated 
above. 
b
7AJaskan l{ussi<u1 Church Archives, reel 214, fr;uncs 104-10.'>, and CS, vol. 25, folios 346 - :~47 verso, respec.

rivcly, l>0th translated ahovc. 
';xCS, vol. 26, folios 262 verso - 26:·t 
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ri~cs, vol. 26, folios 277 verso - 278 verso. 
;()CS, vol. 25, folios 351 verso - 352 and 374-375, o-anslated above. 
71 CS, vol. 26, folios 245-247, ITanslated al)()Ve. 
nc:s, vol. 26, l(.>lios 290 Vel'S(> - 2!-J I. 
7:~The plan is not presen'c<l in 1ltc Russia.n-l\Jnerican Company R<.:<.:ords collection. 
7ics, vol. 26, folios 309 verso - 310. 
7:.cs, vol. 26, folios 317 - 320 verso. 
7'i('S I 2" 1· 1 · '.)22· 0 2 -1 ,. , vo . 1>, o 10s " - ,, '-t- \'erso. 
77CS, \•ol. 2G, folios 24.)-247, lranslat~d above. 
t:iNo. 255, 5 ~·lay 1846, n·;u1sl<•ted above. 
i!'CS, vol. 26, folios 0111-- 31.() verso. 
l'il•(°})pics of these docun1en1s ~u·e not found in the H.ussian-An1erican (~on1pany llecord5 collection. 
81 (.~S, vol. 26, J<>lios ,'-i47 - :148 verso. 
f\
2Cf{, vol. 15, folios 487-488. 111 this lclter the ~1ain Oflice authorizc<l 1,eben'kov to set a limit on the ntnnbt::r 

of clergy \\•ho \\'Otild be provicJe<l 'vith con1pany quarters, heat, and lighting if he considered the nun1ber 
proposed by Bishop Iru1okentii to be too large. 
t 11\ tlu·ce-bilk:r Sal.hen is a stack of fin~\\'ood 1nc;Li.;11riug <)11~ sazhen high by one sazhcn \\1ide by three billets 

deep (each billel rncasuri11g 17.5 to ~I inches .lung), or approxin1alcly 6.9 x 6.9 x 1.8 ft (2.1 x 2.1 x l.15 m). 
~ 11\.Iaskan Russian Church .!\re hives, reel ~ 11, fran1es G l 11-G 15. 
R:i 1\la~kan Russian Church 1\rchives, reel 214, fran1es 79-81, translated in the previous chapter. 
llliCS, vol. 22, f())io1' 570-57 l, lTanslatcd in Ilic previous chapter. 
H

7CS, vol. 26, lt>lios 4~10-4:12. 
"-"'I 1lt: b'Tanunatical construction of the phrase "of this abundance to be sated 'vithout labor and of this scourge 
of hun1<tn activily \Vhich blunts <u1y menial develop1nent of n1an" letoi J7/;igoda1i /Jez tJuda byt' s)r/y111 i t::l:1go 

bich,1 c/1e/ove1~/1eskoi 1iei:1tel/1ostJ: IJJ1fUJJ/iaif/.s/1c/1:1go vsiakoc un1strc:11uoc 1t1/.11il;°c clu:lovckal is unclear. 
H:'CS, vol. 26, l<>lio.~ 397 verso - 403. 
~1CS, vol. 26, lt>lios 458 verso - 46:-3. 
<l

1Jn lh is t·onh:::\1 a sazhen e<1uaJs a slack of fire\\'Oo<l n1easu1ing one sazhen high by one sazhen 'vide (ca. 6.9 x 
G.9 ft or 2.1 x 2.1 n1), but the text does not specify tl1e third din1cnsio11 of the stick. 
~2 Kiivul; naturally bent tin1ber, for exarnple, the curved p;ut of a tree I )l:h\'cc11 lruuk ;u1d root or be.h\'Cen 
1n111k and bra11t:h. 
~r.{McNeill's letters and Popov's rcpoit are not presen1e<l in the Russiai1-An1erican Cornpany Recorcls collec-
• tton . 
!H(',S, vol. 26, folios 450 verso - 454 vcrs<>. 
9·''That is, the I I udson 's l~•1y (~0111pany' s Cohnnbia River rcgio11. 
~l(,Not preserved in the Russian-l\1neric<u1 Cornpany l{ecords collection. 
~17 Not prescrve<l in the l~ussian-Alnerican Con1pai1y Records rollecrion. 
9:-1cs, vol. 27, f(>lios 5 - 11 verso. 
!l'JRefers to a f(Jm1al a1-,•rcen1c11t co11<·h1ded be11ve.en (~hief ;vian;.iger Etolin and the Hudson's Bay Co1npany's 
Sir (;eorg-c Sin1pson in ~lay 181-2 to ban all uisuibution of liquor to N;tt:ives ahove latitude 50111 N. 
ic•1cs, vol. '27, folios I 02 - 10:1 verso. 
101CR, vol. 16, lolius aa5 - :~36 verso. On folios 3:)7 (Uld :)~19 or the san1e volun1e are plai1s and elevation 
dra\vings or the proposed bathhoust.\ <.lining hall, and shed, an<l ;,m elevation dra\\1ng of the proposeu J"cncc. 
1\s \vill h(: s~en belo,v, conslTuction \\'as posqJoned ai1<l finally c;.m<.:eled. 
10:.1cs , i 27 1 · 1 · · '.147 ·.> ,- ( ) ._ , \ 0 . · , U IU:S o -•. >..> ..G. 

H•:l(~J~~ vol. 16, folios 102-103. 13e1icving that Novo-Arkhangel'sk had been satisfactorily built up cluring E101in's 
a<lnunislration, t11e ~1ain ()llice ordered ' l'ehen'kov to linut hin1self in the first years of his ad111inisn-ation to 
n1ain1aining cxistirlg con1p;.u1y h11ilding.", lo co11sln1<·1 nt:\\' buildings only if ahsolutcly necessary, and to avoid 
large, costly construction pr~iec~. II i1npose<l the lin1itation not only out of a de~ire to curtail expenses, h111 

because or 'f'eben'kov's report Oil the st.ate of the coinpany einployees (N<). I 16, 19 Septc1nber 1845, trans
lated above). 

11w1 'he journal itself is not prc.sen 1cd i11 tJ1e Russi<u1-Arnericau Co1npa.ny Records coJlection. 
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io;jCS, vol. 27, folios 186 verso - 498 verso. This letter r~poru the result'i of a n-adin~ voyage to t11e Sa nd\\1ch 

Islands and a.sses.ses the poterit..ia.l fur f11rure trade there. 
101Thc ccrtificalc is not preserved in the Russi<u1-Arnerican Co1npany l~ccords collcclion. 
107Sea n1<trrunal hides. 
11

i.'
1{_:S, vol. ~8, folios ;-J7-.'-39. 

10<'flu: ~1ajn Ollicc r{:jected t11c idea of requiring einployees by contracl to clear a set amount of land ;it their 
0\\11 expense. It ordered 'l'eben'kov instead to clear land at Novo-t\rkhangel'sk an<l vicinity to the degree 
necessary for the settlcrncril, using c<>1npany crnµloyces in their Lin1e free fron1 other in1porla.11t \\'Ork or, if 
11cccss;U)1, cxtc11ding the usual \-\'Ork ti1r1e by an hour or t\vo per \\'eek (Cll, vol. 17, folios 198 - 198 ver:)O !~'lain 
Office to Tebe11'kov, No. 422, I.5 ~'larch I 848 J). 
1 '°CS, vol. 28, folios 329 - .'-330 vcrs' >. 
111 (;R, vol. 16, l()lins 88-89. In this lener, the ~lain Oflice inlonnc<l l~cben'kov that it had approved the pl<:u1 
Etolin subn1itted for the serninai11 building and had a.'\ked the Ecclesiastical E<lucational Ollicc ro issue con
so-uction fun<ls. It also rcpo11cd that it li;ul asked t11e Ecclesiastical Ed11rario11;.tl Ollicc to li111it the nun1her of 

clergy and rheir dependents sent to the colonies, but ha<l 1101 yet received a reply. Finally, it re.n1indcd 
'l\:bc11 'kov that the con1p;u1y '''as obliged to fun1ish ho11sing- only to those clergy (ancl th~ir l~unilics) needed to 

perfonn Church rites for ll 1c population of the colonies. 
112CS, vol. 28, folios 1211-126. 
I l:iHcnzcn1an \\'as lo spend die sun1n1er n1aking a c1u·cf11l sun'cy of t11e \\'est cost of Haranov Isl<u1d fron1 its Cape 
Onunaney to Krestof Sou11d. CS, vol. 28, folios 116 verso - 117 verso rrchcn'kov to Corps of Fleet :'.\avigator.) 
Ensign Benze1nai1, !\o. 427. 3 June 1817). 
11•1CS, vol. ~8, l(>lios 20.5 - 205 verso. 
11.1cs, vol. 28, lolios 2.')0 - 2.50 verso. 
11hCS, vol. 28, folios 25G - 259 verso. 
1171~he conunissio11 's repo11 is not preserved in the l~ussian-1\n1erican Cornp;u1y l{ecords collection. 
11sc:s, vol. 28, ftllios 2()5 verso - 266 verso. 
119 K;utu7.11;ui1 hu111;1ffe1, thick pla.i11 paper in large sheets, large \\Tetppi11g paper. 
1
'
20CS, vol. 29, folios 177 - 179 verso. 

tl!I K<1shevarov's report is not presen1ed in the l{ussiai1-.i\1nerice:u1 Co1npany Records <.:ollection. 
ix2cs, vol. 29, folios 21 11 verso - 21.5 verso. 
iz~rfhe j<>u111al extract is not prl;scrvt.:d in the Russian-An1eric;u1 Co111pany llet.:or<ls collection. 
11

-
1c;s, vol. 29, folios 286 verso - 287. 

l2:iCS, vol. 29, folios a49 - 349 verso. 
1''-"iCS, vol. 29, folio 363. 
i:acs, vol. 29, folios 4~ I - 421 verso. 
i'.ll\c_:s_, vol. 29, foli<>s 42G-12i. 
l2'Ffhe oflice's report is nof pn.:.scn1c<l in the Russiai1-An1erican Con1p<u1y Records collection. 
1'+}cs 1 '.JO t. 1 · -6 . ' • vu . .:.1 ' 0 10 J . 
1
:
11 CS, vol. 30, folios 92 verso - 9a verso. 

l.'.l:!'fhe l~tter a11d _plan ;u·e 1101 preserved in the Russian-An1eric~m (~on1pany Records collection. 
• ~~cs, vol. 30, folios I a6 - 138 verso. 
•:~1C ... (), vol. 30, folios I :.38 verso - 14.2 verso. 
ia.o;rrcben'kov likely nle;u·1s I 6111 belo\-v zero on the l~eaun111r scale, ca. 1111 belO\\' .i'..ero Fahrenheit. 
i:;i;CS, vol. ~~O. folios I HG - 138 verso, h·;u1sL1tcd above. 
1
:
11CS, vol. .30, folios 168 verso - I 69. 

i:t'ICS. vol. 30, IC.>lios 169 - l G9 verso. 
i :

19Neithcr report is preserved in rhc Russian-1\meric<:n1 Company l{ecords collection. 
1·WCS, vol. 30, folios 208 - 208 verso. 
1·°CS, vol. 30, lotios 21~0-24. 1. 
14~ ... rht! plans are not preserved i11 the Russit-u1-1\.me1ican Con1paI1y Records collection. 
1
·i:

1CS, vol. 30, folios 3 I 2 - :~ 12 verso. 
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CH/\PTElt 6 

1\1 lhe cud t)f '"l\:hen'kov's administration, Novo
Arkhangel'sk \\'as in lhc rnidst of <t tr<lnsforrnation. 
\\1hile still the colonies' adn1inistrative cc11tcr, p1in<·i
pa) port, tU1d center of Ru:-;sian culture, it '"'as also tak
ing on a HC\\' role: producer of h1111her au<l fish for 
export. During the 1850s, those industries 1-cct:ivt:d 
increasing c1nphasis as the company sou~ht to profit 
frorn n1arke1~ developing· i11 California in the \Vake of 
the gold rush. There \Vere other opporlunil'it:s, as 
'"ell. C-Ompany manage rs "'~re soon con vi llL'C<.l that 
there n1ould be a dernan<l for the coloni'.~s· coal an<l 
ice if only those resr>urces could be developed and 
<::xported. '"rhe ne\\' inclustrit.:s necessil;1ted, in turn, 
in1proven1e11ls in the port's facilitit:s for producing 
n1etal p;uts to keep vital 1nachinery running, an in
crease in the product ion of h;uTels in '"h ich to park 
saht:d E~h, cUlll cxp;.ms\011 or tl1c ,,rharf to handle lht~ 
h'Tt:atcr volume of shipping. 1\ll of this t:an1e at a c<.>st. 

Routine n1ainren~u1ce and no11i11dusrri;il constnu:rion 
sull'ered as <he local \\'Ork force \\as redirected to "'hal 
" 'ert: potentially n1ore profitable pursuits. ,.reben'kov's 
successors 'vould need good husiness sense and a line 
sense of baJ;u1ce to !-,'l.1ide Novo-Arkh<u1gcl'sk along its 
nt:\\' path. 

Initially, the Russiai1-An1c1ican Con1p;u1y selected 
\T asilii S. Zavoiko, conHuan<ler of ,<\ian Po11, to re

place 'rcben 'kov as colonial chief n1;u1ager' hut \\'hen 
Zavoiko lva~ instead nan1ed 1nili1ary governor of 
Ka1nchatka, the (Ornpany ru:.eded to find <mother can
didate \Vtthour delay. Its choice fell upon Nikolai Ia. 
Rozenberg, \Vho, in tJ1e spring of 1850, \\'a~ leaving the 
col<>nies to take Zavoiko's place in 1\ian. His p1in1c.u11 

qualifications \Vere that he \\'as a naval ollicer, a.lrcatly 
hacl so1ne htniiliarity \vitl1 the. <.:olonic:-;, an<l could reach 
Novo-Ark.hangel'sk quickly. 1 

Tra<litio11ally, l\C\V chief 1nanagcrs had ~tnl lhe. 
cornpany's !\-lain Offict: their assess1nent of the condi
tion and construction needs of Novo-i\..rk.hangel'sk \\rtth 
the first out~oi11g 1nail foll<)\\'i11g their arrival ill the 
colonies. Rozenberg, ha,,ing just lefr the colonial capi
tal, apparently considered hin1self sufficiently lu10,vl
edgcable to dispatch his initial ;1~scssrnent fron1 
Peu·opavlovsk, Kan1chatkat before even setting oil' lo 

assun1e his Ill'''' position. Rather th;.u1 hcing in1prcssc<l 
HiLh this dt:111onslTation of eflicienry, t11e .i\·Ia.in Ollice 
1·cplied \\·ith a rcprirnand, the first of 1nany. 
'"febcn'kov's fin;d reports #I!:> chief n1;u1agcr h;.1d lch it 
\Vith the in1pression that all '''as \veil in Novo-
1\rkh;1ngel'sk; il accused Rozenberg of being roo ha.sty 
a.nd negative in liis ju<lge111c1 lls .1 

l'he reprin1and reached Hozenberg in n1i<l July 
185 l. l\y lht:n, he hacl ;ui-~.acly co1npil~u ;u1d <lispatched 
a detailed regislcr <loct1111c11Li11g the poor physical con
dition of n1ost con1p~u1y structures in the colonies.a 
lln<lhlc or u1nvilling to r~conclle so bleak (Ul assess
n1ent "ith reports of lhl' previous J(;,v years, the ~la.in 
Ollice referred the n1atter to 'T'eben'kov hj1nself for a 
resp<>11sc. 

'T'he fonner chief n1anager, J;u.:cd "1th dclcnding 
his ste\\'ttrdship of lht: colonit!s, ceded only the points 
\\rith \vhich sonl<..~ ol' his OH'n repo11s had ;i.brt'eed: Novo-
1\rkha1lgel'sk really did need a larh'"t! house or barracks, 
a ne\v h11i!di11g for rhc con1p;u1y office, 'u1d a ne''' store, 
and renovations of' the \Vorkshops should ht: con1-
plcted. rrhese he identified as l~ozenberg\ µrio1itics, 
<lecl;i1i11g all other co11st.rucrion projects to be St!cond
ary. In this the ~1lain (_)Jlice co11currc<l. but added 
one projt:cl of its 0\\'11, the construction of a barge for 
a Hoa ring sa\,·n1ill that "'oUlfl increase I he colonies' 
pro<luction of ni;u·ketablc lu1nbcr. 



A second bone of contention \\'<L" the size of tl1t! 
\\'Ork I t)rce in the colonial capital. I~ozen berg \\~1:-; \\'e.11 
f\\varc that the i\1lain ()Hice " '•111tcd hirn to dcvcl<)P 
coal prospect~ at various sites and the prodtH~tion of 
hunbcr <u1d salted fish at Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk, all \\lth 
an eye to\var<l :supplying those conu11odities lo the 

Ha\\1aiian Istu1ds and the rapidly exp<lnding n1arkets 
of Calilun1ia. 1-Ie insisted rhat he \voul<l nt~e<l n1;u1y 
111ore ,,·orkers if he \\'a.S not Lo neglect the pott's other 

functions in the process. The wlain Office and 
,..f ebcn'kov countered that a good n1anag1.::r could get 
by \\rith only a s1nall i1u:reasc in in1ported personnel. 
In their opinio11, the keys \\'Cre \Viser deployn1cnl or 
the cu1Tent ,,·ork t<.)rre and the hiring of n1ore Natives 
for fishing and fish proct~ssing:' 

rfhough l~ozenherg did his best to 1neet llu..: sc 
cx11ectations, in the c.:nd he \\'as oven,'hclinccl. \oVork
shop renovations and a 11e\\' hospital, both be1-,'1.ln un
der Tcbc11'kov, \\'ere con1pleted, as \Vere several 
houses, a stone fish shed, a nen· taT111ery, :\ small 
f<.>und1)', and a n1ore cllicient lime kiln, but the bar
racks, office, and large store recon11nen<lc<l by 
l~eben'kov \Vere not. linprovemcnls \Vere rna<le to 
the existing S<l\\TI1ills on the ~laJyshevk.a River and Sil
ver Hay, but there \vas li1tlc pro!:,rres:-; on construction 

of the llo;iti11g rnill that ""'1s so irnpo11;u11 to the ~1ain 
Office. l\ 11111nber of coal µrosperts \Vere investigated, 
hue n1ining never gol under \\'ay. Fro1n De<.:en1her 
18.)~ onlvard tl1ere \\'as even considerable <leveloµrnc11t 
or an induslJ)' llC\V to Novo-1\rkhallb'l~l'sk, the export 
of ice, but the allcudanr construction an<l the lahor
intensive harvest anti shipn1e11t of this product look 
\\'Ofkers a\vay fron1 other d~:sirablc projects. In the 
eyes of the ~'lain OHice, l{ozenberg's failures as a 111;u1-

ager ounveighed his accu1nplisl11nenL'i, an<l a notable 
deterioration in relations \\'1lh the '"rli11git scaled his 
httc. He \\t;t'i recalled to St Petersburg onJy h1df:·\\'ay 
Ulfough his five-year tt'.ml ... ; 

On ll.ozenberg's rcrnoval late in i\.f~1rch of 
18:)3, his assistant, Aleksandr I. Rudakov, becarnt:: acr

ing l'hicr .rn<u1agcr for a year. In that brief timt::, he 
\\'Orked to advance several pn .. ~jccls, especially constJi.1c
tio11 of the floating Sa\\111ill, improvt~ments lo existing 
s;t\vn1ills1 Mtd initiation of coal mining on Cook I nlct) 
bur left little 1nark on the Novn-Arkliangcl'sk land
scape. Nor so his successor, StepaJ1 \T. \'oevodskii. 
l)espite presiding over the n1ost u·oubled times in 
N f>VO-l\rkha11gc 1' sk si net:: l\;Jra nov 1 s day, he oversalv 
con1plttio11 of a nun1ber of ne\\' structures, including
son1c tl1at ha<l been nee<le<l since Teben'kov's adrnin-
. ' 

1 s tr<tlJon. 

· I'hc 18.:>0s; I 11trodurtio11 

Voevo<lskii's lenn bcg<tn under inauspicious cir
cun1slanccs. Britain and France had recently declared 
\\'".tr against .Russia (the so-called Crirncan \Var) and, 
though there \\'as an agrccn1cnt \\'hereby British an<l 
Russian tc.nitol'y on the No1ili\vest C~oast \\'aS neutra], 
l{ussi~u1 vessels \\'ere srjll subject to seizure 011 the high 
seas. l J ntil the \\'ar' s end early in 1856, this <lis1upted 
shippinK both "itl-Un colonial "'aters and he1"1een the 
colonies and Russia, i111ptding tl1e 1noven1cnt of n1ail, 
pcrso1111el, goods, supplies, ;u1d furs. Forn.inately ror 
the colonies, l10\\'e.ver, t\tnerica \\'as ncutril.l in t11e con
flict. \\' itl1 tJ1c co1np•1ny's trading partners iu Caliror
nia assisting in lransporr, the \\'ar caused Novo-

1\rkha11gersk, and tJ1e colonies as a \·\'hole, n1ore in
convenience than h;u-dship. 

Anotl1er. rnuch 111ore clisrressing, event shook 
Novo-.1\rkJ 1angel'sk before the first year of \ 1 otvodskii's 
adn1inist:ration \\ras out. It beg-m \\1th a co11li·o11t;ltion 
hcl:\\'tcn a sentry and a fc,v 'l'lin!:,tit at a con1pa.ny \\'oo<l
shed and escalated into a full-scale · l'lingit up1ising.'; 
Though less than a day in duration, it lcH dc;ul ;111rl 

\vouncled, ~u1d deep suspicio11, on bot11 sides. Otl1er 
casualties of the conflict \verc the 'l'lingit's Holy Tiin
ity church, built into the \\'all bet\\'t'.en lhc Hus~ian 

and 'l'li11git settlen1enl.~, and the s1nall settlc1nent of 
co1npany retirees on the Indian River. · fhe church, 
fron1 \vhich '"rlinbrit had !Ired into the port, \Vas quickly 
repaired and n.:srored to service. rn1e budding rcliree 
scttlcrnent, \-\'hit:h may hav<..: cousisted of only t\\'O ta.ini
lies, \Vas aban<loned at the first ahlr1n. · l'hough no 
settlers \Vere injured, their houses "'ert:: looted ;u1<l no 
voluflteers could be found lo reoccupy the arca. 7 

Iloth the Ctin1ean \.Var and rJH:: . rlingit uprising 
henefitted Novo-1\rkhangel'sk in one respert-lhc co

lonial capiral received a large infusion of ne\v person
nel. In the autun111 of 1 &51 a hundred 1nen and l\\'O 

ollicers of the Fou11ccnrh Siberian Llne Ballalio11 ar
rived. the first soldiers to be sl<ttione<l in the colonies. 
They had been senl by the Coven1or Cri:11t.-ral of E.;L~C
e111 Siheria in case lhc colonies needed to be defended 
during l h l: 'var. x F ollo\\rj n~ the 'flingit <listurbai1ce, 
\ T oevodskii requested anot11~r hundred soldiers, \\'ho 
;uTive<l in 1856. 'I 'he con1p;.my had Lo build a large 
barracks ro house them all, and they S\\'elled the popu
lation that ha cl to be fed, but once the \\'ar had enrle<l 
and tensions \\'ith Ilic . flingit had eased, rhey provided 
a ready pool of labor for Novo-Arkhangel'sk itself, for 
development or a coal n1ine on Cook Inlet, and for 
t:xpansion of t11e ice ind11srry to Kodiak. 

''oevoc..lskii put his larger \\'Ork force to good ust: 
in Novo-Arkhang·el'sk. Bcsidt·.s irnprovin~ lhe 
s~lllcrnt:nt\ deltnses a,l{'ctinst llic . ningit, he managed 
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n1a11ager of the colouies ;-u1d the beacon 
built Oil it. 

In f11llilhnent of tl1e orders of the co1nµany's l\1ai11 
Ollit:t: fron1 18 :\'larch 1849 under ~o. 111~2,1 ·1 I l1ave 
the honor to sub1nit hcrc\vitli a vie\\' of rhe Kekur 
!Castle Hill I, on \vhich is located tht:: house of' Lhc chief 
1nanagcr of the colonies, \'e>il11 the beacon built 011 this 
house, <111d to report that t11e beacon consists o f <111 

eight-corne.rc<l tO\\'er 4 leet 3 i11ches in <li:uneter, se
cured to the roof of the chief n1aJ1Cit,11~ r's house, and is 
illu1ni11alc<l \\1th three rO\\'S of lan1ps, four larnps in 
eacl i. These f;unps arc secured ro a revolvu1g vertical 
iron pintle, 011 \\'hich they can he raised and lO\\·erecl 
as needed. The beacon is elevated 8 feet 9 inches 
above lite roof of the house. The three sides <>f it 
n1rned to" 1ard tJ1e Jand are dark, \\•hi1e t11e re1naining 
five, I turned I to\\'ard the roa.dstead and sound, are 
cquippc::d ''1th glass fra1ncs. 011 1 he dark sides •u·e 
fixe<l a large glass refractor in '''hich Lhc hearns of aJJ 
t\\1eJve Jarnps ~u·e reflected. '°fhe house, the hei;.,ri1L of 
'"hich is :14 feet 8 inches fro1r1 tl1e foundation to the 
LOJJ or the roor, is builL on th~ Kckurt \\1luch ri~e:; 51 
feet 3Y.i inches above sea level at 1ncan tide. (:C)nse
quencly, the entire height of the beacon fro1n 1n<.:an 
Li<l~ to ll1c root: inclusive, is 97 feet 9.6 inches, and to 
the 1ni<ldlc ro''' of hUl1ps 92 feet 6 inches. 

Fron1 t.lic sea t11c heaco11 is \~sible fi·o1n the 
n1eri<lia.n of ~·It. Edgecu1nbc an<l even so1nc,,·liat far
t.her. 1\t night it protects af:iainst the danger of I he 
Vitskari Rock.~ and \f asilief B<ulks in tl1e sound by guid
ing lve~selsl on its rhurnh, an<l tln1s serves usefully up 
tn the very thicket of islands an<l rocks covering che 
roa<lstea<l of t11t: porL, \\1hich also are illun1inated by it. 

• • • 

No. 2.54, 19 i\-lay l8/j01
:i 

!Chief ;\·[a11ager ;vJ. l). ' l"chen'kov) To t11e 
co1nµ.111yts i\·tain Office. 

Ahout a fire on Japonski Island. 

On the night of 21 Dc::ccmber or last yc;,u·, 1849, 
the house built for the observers on Japonski Island 
burned. l~his unpleasant circ.uinst.ance occurred fronl. 
heat]ng the fireplace, fron1 ""hich an iron chi11111ey 
passed through a roof covered "1th trt'..c hark. ""rhis 
\\111rer in Dcre1nbcr and Janu~uy tl1c cold '"~\S extraor
dinarily g:reat: the frost reached 16 0 l~cau111ur. ii; 

Therefore, the heating of stoves and firepl;.tces at th.is 
ti1ne \\'as son1e\vhat intensified. 'flu s " 'as the rca~on 
for tht: tire, in 'vhic.h, besides the con1plete loss of the 

. ('it~ 18/>0s: l)ol'Ul'I IClllS 

house ~u1d son1e µriv·dt<: property of the observers <u1d 
in particular of !\'Ir. 1\·lidden<lorf, there burned several 
g1111s and other equiptnent kept at the observatory in 
case of dell:nsc a&ra.inst the savages. The value of tlic 
latter '''as 220 rubles iL<\~ig11at. I ordered that this loss 
he put do\\'ll to trading expenses. In tl1e sun11ner l 
"viii n1ake an eflort to rebuild the house. 

Ahoul \\'hich I have the honor to rep<..>rl to the 
con1pa11y's )\·fain Office. 

• • * 

E.xccrµt Ii·on1 : ()tchet (;'/;1w1;1go Pravle111ia Ro,.,s1i'skl'>
A111e1ik;u1skoi Kon1/Janii z;1 18/iO /;or/ !Annual report 
of the Boar<l of l)irectors of the Russian-An1~rican 

Co1npai1y f(H· 18501. St. Petersburg, 1851. 

pp. 19-21: \·\'ork al Novo-Arkh;u1gcl'sk port and Ad-
1niralty. 

In t.he course of 1850 tl1e average nu1nbcr of \Vork
cn; i11 ~ovo-Arkh;u1geJ'sk \\'as 3J 7, by \\'hon1 the fol
lo"1nK \\'Ork \\'as done in lhal f'i111e: 

1) C-0nstruction of t'vo chapels of the ne\\' <:athe

dra.l \\'as finished and the old one \vas ton1 do\\11 due 
to dilapidatio11. 

2) A ne\\' housl' \\r:.tS h11i It on J a ponski [slcu1cl ;u1<l 
construcLion of a l\\'o-story house hcgun in l 8Lt9 \\';LS 

con1pleted. 

:=n Capital rt:pairs \vere n1a<le in t\vo houses <u1<l 
n1ai11tcnan<:c repairs \Vere n1a<le in the other houses 
\vbere nc<.:cssary. 

11) Construction \V(lS beh'1.1Il Oil a t~·o-Slory house 
on a .stone foundation, for lodging c::n1ployees. 

'rhe follo,\'i ng " 'ork \Vas <lone at tl1e i\. ovo-
1\rkhangcl' sk Admiralty at the sarne time: 

I) A nc\\' roof \\'as builc for tlle covered slip. 
2) A 11c\\' consu·uction slip ''1th 20 blocks '"'as 

built an<l the keel of a nc''' stcan1er " 'as la.id in il. 
3) On the ship Kn1~1zJ 1\1cnshikov the botton1 

\\'as she~1tl1ed \\'ith ne\v copper ai1d so1ne of the n1asts 
and spars \\'ere n.:pl;1ccd. 

10 The ship .!i/1elckhoF e:uid brig Konst;u1tJi1 \\'e.re 
considerably repaired and on both vessels ne\v inasts 
and sp•u·s " 'ere installed in pait. 

5) The copp~r sheathing Oil the schooner nu~I{l.I~' 
\\'aS repaired. 

6) 1\JI repairs ne~ded for sailing \\'ere 1nade on 
t11e b1igs /J;u'kal and (Jk11ot.-;k, ste;u"t1tT 1\'iko/;u' /, and 

roun<l-the-\\'orld ship AtKha. 
In addition, on the petition of the autlH)rities of 

tht 1-lu<lson's Day Conlpauy, capital repairs \Vere n1ade 
botl1 to the hull and to the engi11c of the steai11er Be;1-
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ve1; \vhich belong~ to that company. Such repair of a 
foreib'll vessel in our po1t, nta.rly equivalc11t to build
ing it ane\\', can attest to t1 it: good state of the colonial 
Admiraltv. 

J 

• • • 

No. 520, 12 April 1851 17 

Fro1n the l~ussian-1\111crican Con1p;.u1y's ~'lain 

()tlicc to the chief nlanager of the l{ussian 1\n1cri~ 
c<u1 colonies, Fleet Captain Second R;,u1k Nikolai 
Ia.kovlevich l{ozen he rg. 

Un rcsponsef To No. 2, on va1io11s top
ics of coloniaJ ad1ni11islration. 

Fron1 the St:'.<:rcl dispatch of 11 Novc1nber 1850 
under No. 1359,18 sent to Your Honor by a foreign 

route and appended here\·vilh in copy, you \Vill see 
the topic.~ to 'vhiclL lJ 1c ~·lain Ollice considcTt~d i1 11cc

ess;.1ry lo tw·n your attention inuncdiately in response 
to Jyourl dispatch of :~ l J 11 ly 1850 u n<ler No. 2.19 

In supplcn1ent lo Lhis, d1e ~1ain Ollice finds it 
neces::;•111' to co1nn1u1ucate to Your 1-lonor in detail its 
thoughts on tl1e topics set forth i11 your disparch un
der No. 2, narncly: 

Reg;urhi1g du~ necessity 01· 11avi11g /Jri111n11/y fleet 

oflice1-s 1/1 1/1e colonies ,wd 11ot /ui'(:<I r1av1,'t:;ltoi-s. Both 
of your predecessors in ad111inistration of the colo
nies, \vho served there such a Jong tj111c and " 'hose 
opinion the ~1ain Oflice fully shares, al\vays <lid full 
justice to hired mariners, nol at all considering· the111 

knvt:r than efficient uaval officers. 'J'licrefore Your 

I lonor, aftt:r becoming acquainted ""ith the colonial 
business corres pon<lencc i 11 detail, likely " ·ould nol 

deny that in the pa.'lt ten years not a si11glc skipper, not 
t:vcn a dccenl n1atc, has bt:en trained in the colonies, 
\\'hile tl1c con1p<my, having in the colonies such cap
tuns as ~lessrs. Linde11hcrg, Klinkovstrcn1, an<l G;,u·der 
for roreign voy~tgcs and ~·lessrs. Ilenzen1an, Pavlov, 

botl1 Kashcvarovs, ai1d Arkhi1nandritov for colonial 
voyages, :xi is con1ple1cly provided for in t11is respect. 
A very close exa1ni11alion of the files of the chief 
n1;ulager·s ch;arux:llcl)' \vi11 r.011,~nce Your Honor rhat 
the colonial authorities, \vhen entJ11sti11g con1pa11y ves

sels to young or inexperienced ollit.:ers, usually ;L1tSi6"'11ed 

to thr1n as 1n<tte one of tht: !above-I nan1cd indivi<lu
;.1ls, and t Ii(; ~1ain Oflic.c, seeing .such orders, ah\'ays 
approvc<l the1n and rc1nained cun1pletely at ease \Vith 
rcg;u-cl to safety or the con1pany's vessels. Fron1 those 
S;.tn1c fil~s Your Honor 'vill sec that in the past ten 
years all the n1ost important voyages and lhc most use-

t'u I tor t11e con1p;u1y " ·ere e11trustc<l ahnost exclu~ive ly 
to conun;u1dcrs from arnong the hired skippers, \.\'ho 
ah, .. ays canied then1 out unquestioni11giy .. vith con1plece 
kno"'le<lge of their business, zeal, <m<l success. Sorne 
of the fleet ofliccrs al that same tiine left unfulfilled 
n1issio11s that \\'ere easier, hut n<> less in1portanl for 
t11e colonies, ;L~, f<>r exarnple, <lelivery of supplies or 
hunting partit'.S to the ishu1ds, n·a.nspor1 of h1rs, etc., 
citing in justification such reasons as perhaps \Vere rec· 
o~nized as suJlicie11t sonic t\venty years ago, bul \vhich 
at the present time the .\1lain Office c;u1 in no \.Vay find 
valid and sees in the1n only t:xc.:uses or excessive ca11-

ti 011 of the vessel co1n1nandci-. llO\\'ever, tl1e ~1ain 
Office does nor al all repudiate the necessity of having 
ctlicienr llcct officers in the colonies in small nun1-
hcr, ar1<l like\\1.Se is convinct:d that good fleet nlliccrs, 
having becorne accusto1ne<l to colonial sen' ice, can 
'vith co1nplete success car1)' out all tJ1c 1nissions that 

arc OO\\' carried out by hired 11aviga.tors. But, ro keep 
officers in th~ coloni~s for this purpose i11 large nun1-
her, ;L~ \\'(IS <lone before, the rvtai11 Otlicc finds COlll

µlctely useless, both in an economic respect and bt:
cause it is 1nuch rnorc appropriate tor rJ1c t:on1pany to 

train b'ood hired n1:u·iners in it'i scrvir~. 

RLwudi111;· u11/itJ1<:ss ol.1J1e vt·ssels of' t11e <:olunial 
llotJ/la. Of the '"hole colonial flotilla ) ' our Honor 
calls only t\\'O vesse ls, the lltfe11sl1iko1' and the 
._511eleklu>F, reliable. ~lean\\'hile, rron1 the reg:ister of 
vessels of the colonial tlo1illa subn1itte<l by your pre
decessor \\rith his dispatch of 19 ~·lay 1850 un<ler No. 
192, :.! 1 the :\·lain Oflice sees t h~ll l he term of service 
prescribed is: l:\vo years for the B;u"kal, seven years for 

the ()IJ101sf.t., nine years for th~ Konslantin, ~u1d ten 
ye;u·~ l(Jr the Tt.1111,'lls. Given this appraisal of tl1e valut: 
of these vessels by your predecessor, t11e Milin Office 
finds d1e opinion you con1n1unicated to it on this topic 
to he prernature, since the hr1g /J;uk;U, the vessel 1n<>sl 

unreliable in your opinion <u1d like,\ise accor<ling to 
t11e appr;.ai~al cited, \\'as found hy your predecessor in 
1850 to he fit for a voyagt: lo the San<l\\rich Ist111ds, 
and ~Ir. Klinkovstren1'8 report that tl1e brig, although 
it had <1board a cargo of supplies for Kodiak and sub
sequently of salted fish an<l fireH·oo<l tor the S;u1fh,ich 
Islands, <li<l not leak before arrival in t11e port of 1-Io
nolulu, <uH.l that only there, \\rJUl a full cargo of salt, 
d id a11 insi~1r1ific;uu leak appear, son1ething often c11 -

countere<l even "rith TIC'r\' vessels,-fully conlirrns your 
predt.'ccssor's opinion. Based on lhi.s, i:Uld be;uing in 
n1ind the nurnl)er of blockships on han<l, alrt~;idy sut~ 
ficienl for the colonies, the ~'lain ()tlicc rnakes it your 
duty Lo be extre1nely circun1spcct in desih'11ating sea
going vessels as blockships and to order rliat the ves-



sels be carcf11lly cxa111ined by special con1n1lss1ons 
rna<le up of persons " 'ho k110\\' this business, on \vhose 
opinion hoth ).'our Honor ~m<l tht: Main Ollicc could 
fully rely, an<l to rnaintain the existin_g vessels \\rlth 
proper and in es:;ence necess~UJ' repairs for the most 
distant voyages. \ ·\ ' hen designating vessels as 
blockships, lthe c:o1n1nissions arc! to con1pilt: special 
journals on this topic, \\1th a detailed enumt:•.rati<Jll or 
the 1nernbers f(>un<l unfit in the vessel and the reasons 
\vhy it could 1101 he repaired for sailing by 1neans of 
proper tin1bering, an<l !you arcl lo subrnit copies of 
the cornrnissions' journals to the ~·lain Otlicc lc>r in
f on11<tli on. 

l~egarding the nurnher of ve~sels BO\V existing in 
the colonies, judging fron 1 tlie fart that your predeces
sor, \.-\'it) lOllt any constraints <)ll the t.;OllfSC or bu~illCSS, 
found it possible to renc the bri.g K onstanflr1 to the 
British for a \\'hole na\1gation st:ason, and to co1npel 
t\\'O and t11rcc vessels ;.1l a tj111~ to have rad1er prolonged 
stays iu Ka1nchatka in the season n1osl co11ve11ient t(-,r 
nt-n~gation, the J\tlain Oflice finds that the vessels no\v 
on h~u1<l in rl1e. colonies, \\rjth those a1Ti\~ng annually 
frorn l{ussi;1, is li11ly suflicient not only for all the colo
ni~s· needs, but tor <let.ailing sornc or lhern for trans
porting boards and other Iumher to California. ~ro 

attain tJ1is goal, th~ rvta.in Oflice asks you to see to it 
that the l;u·ger vessels by no 1nea.11s be assi.1.,111e<l such 
voyages <L~ coulcl be carried out by sn1all vessels. On 
this, 1 he ~-lain ()flice asks you not to i1nplen1ent Your 
1-lonor's opinion ahout buying il iu::\v vessel in Cali
fornia 'vithout special authori1.atio11 lo do so, hut leaves 
it to vou, if it should turn out to he advantageous for 
the con1p<u1y, ro build ont: vessel in !'\ovo-Arkhangcl'sk 
for colonial voyage.-;, having used l(>r it the n1aterials 
sent to your predecessor to build \vhaling schooners, 
\vhich have no"' beco1ne unnecessa.i11

, and then only 
in the case 1 hat those n1ate rials cannot ht~ used to 
grealer auvllnfage in tin1bcri11g and repair of existing 
vessels. 

In couclusion, Your Honor is conunissioned to 
bear in n1ind that fi·on1 1852 our \\'haling vessels \.\~II 

re~'l.tlarly arrive in the colonies, vessels that in the '"in
ter n1onths can he, for a defined payn1ent, chaitere<l 
lor the con1pariy's o\\'ll needs, fo r exan1ple transport 
of cargo~ to Calif<.n11ia, etc. Thcrcltlrc, i11 the li1t111-e, 
as \\•ell, the ~:fain Office reserves to itself orders about 
strt: I lf,rtheni11g I he colon i;il flot i I la. 

Regardin.tr tl1e condition o/. thc bt11l<l/n.1,'s 1i1 tlie 
colonies. Fro1n the accounts of port \rork submilled 
to rhe:: ~lain Office hy your predecessor, it is seen that 
\Vork \Vent on unceasingly in the colonies hor11 on con1· 

pany time <Uld, by special hire, in non-con1pany hours, 

and very n1uch \\'Ork '''"~ carried 011 besides construt:
tion of ne"'' <u1d repair of existing con1pany buildin,brs, 
a~ l()r exa1nple construction of fences and sidcl'ralks, 
<li~ring of dilchcs, l111ilding· of ve::ssels ~md houses tor 
sale, etc., such as your predecessor 11ndouhteuly \\'Ould 
have postponed if the con1p<u1y buildi11gs ,,,,ere really 
in such unseen1ly condition as Your Honor describes. 
ll1cn:f(>rc, lca\~ng· the in1n1e<liate assit,rnn1ent or such 
\\'()rk to the local discretion or Yo ur Honor, as \Vas 
done before, the i\·la.in Oflice connnissions you to sec 
to it d1at /1ousi11g for e111ployec:.·'s bt: deccuf, b11t by uo 
111ea11s u1/l1 excess or J-J1/11i11s, ;u1d tl1~11 c/ean/i'nc:.;,s and 
11calncs.',- he ohscrvc:tl evt:r)'lt'ht:rt::, equal/;1 necess<U)' 

for die lu:alt11 ol.tlu: rcsi<lcnts ;uu/ fJJ t>lecui1,g· die co111-

JJ:u1y /J111l<lings !emphasis in original!. 
f{egardi11g H'Vrkt:rs for the colonies. Your 

Houor~s opinion abour the necessity of 800 llussian 
'"orkers tor the colonies is h<L'icd on the tact that in the 
colonies one is faced \\ith developing the tin1her and 
fishing incl us tries, opening coal rnining, an<l rcbu i ld
i11g ~11<1 rcp;tiring a large nun1ber of buildings in Novo-
1\rkJ1a11~el'sk a11d the districts. ivl~arnvhile, t11e dis
patch of " 'orkers to the colonies in su<.;h sig11ili<:;u11. 
nun1ber ,.,.ill, on the on<:: hand, den1an<l construction 
of llC\\' housing f()r them, and this \vork \Viii postpone 
the possibility of repairing ul<l building~. 1\n<l on the 
other hand, cxpc11scs for lranspo11 to and fro1n and 
maintenance in the colonies of <t rci11fo r(:cd r111111ht.:r 
of \\'Orkers very easily ca11 absorb all the con1p;u1y's 
profits expected fro1n the sale of lurnber, salted fish, 
and coal, since no accounts refuting this possibility are 
subr11illcd in your disJ><ll<:li under No. 2. ()n the con
trary, the ~1Iain Oflire is convi11ccd U1a1 unconditional 
fulfilhn~nt of Your Honor's petition in this respect 
not only \\•ill dra\\1 tl1e con1pany into uselt:ss, very 
burdensome CX JJC ll ~CS, bul \'\•iJI t:\'t:ll ht: Olli of keep
ing " ith the n1ost basic conditions of success of evel)' 
conunercial business, i.e. , extraction of the profit pos
sible fro111 loc;il rnt:ans, \\1hich you entirely rep1ulia1e. 

Therefore, bearing in rnind the very .si1-,r:t1ific<u1L 
dispatch of \vorkers to the colonies in the past ~\'O 
years, the ~·lain ()llice finds t11al the rneans given you 
in this respcrt are incon1parahly 111orc sib'llific;u1t thau 
those. \vhich your predecessors co1nn1anded, and Ulere.
fore, until receipt of definite info1111ation and act:ounts 
co11ccn1ing in \vhat n1c;.1s11rc the 1111111hcr or Russian 
\\'Orkers should be increased in the colonies for tht:~ 

real benefit of the con1p;u1y, the ~lain ()ffic:e \viii lirnit 
ilsclf only lo sending you the people hired in the cur
rent year in Tiun1en' anc..I Yakutsk. In A"Cneral reb.-;1rd
ing \\1orke.rs, the l\'lain Office asks you to hear con
stant I y i 11 111 inc.I I.hill I ht: p1inc.ipal rnerir i11 ac..h ninistra-
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tion consists in atta.ining significant results \1,rjtJ1 local 
n1eans through <l.islributing the1n \Visely an<l in keep
ing "~th actual benefit5 to the con1pany, and not al all 
in solicitations for a reinforce n1ent of those 1neans 
through a dispatch of people f ron1 I{ussia. 

Rei.,rar<lin1{ the timber indusr01
, taking into account 

thal Lhe stean1-po,,·ered sa,ving machine sent to tl1e 
colonies c<in, on assurance of the t:Hbrineer, s;nv up to 
100 lohrs of three-sazhen lea. 20. 7 ft or 6.3 1nl n1easure 
in l\\'enty-f our hours and that this n1achine '"ill ap
proach 011 a b;u·ge as closely a~ possible tl1e places \vhcrc 

tin1ber is fe lled, the lvlain Office line.ls that the colo
nial authorities, ha\~ng de I ached tor this purpose f ron1 
forty to fitty c1nployccs ancJ \\rith the help or the na
tives, the Koloshi, \\lll have the possibility not only of 
sati~f)~ng all colonial de1n;u1ds for boards, but even of 
di~patching- sih'llificarlt <.:aJ·go.s of hoards for sale. For 
cncour~1.gen1ent of the people l~ug;1gc<l at the S-a\\'Inill 
one n1ay desib111ate for thcrn certain percentages of I he 
protils received from the sale of hoards, or l;t.ke other 
suitable measures at your discretion. 

The fishing industry should be caiTied oul. exclu
sively through nativt::s, for pay connnensur;tlc \\1th the 
sale prices of the fish, in ad<lilion issuing then1 nets 
and other fishing equipn1c11l frorn the co1npany if iL 
nuns out to he ne<.:essa.ry. i\lso the coopt::rin.g indus
try, '''hich require.s prin1arily patience and ~kill \\~tJ1-

out p;trljc.;ular efforts, should ,..,;Lhout h1il ht~ established 
arnong the natives. In this respect, the {'.Olonial au
thorities shoul<l take advantage of the sojouru in Novo
Arkhangel'sk of our \vha.ling vcsse)s, abo;ird '"hich a 
s11Jlicient Illlniber of skillful COOperS \Vil! ah\'a)'S UC 
foun<l. Given ,,.;sc application of t11t:sl: orders by the 
colonial authorities, the fishin~ in<lusn1• can obtain 
unhounde<l <levelop1ne11l.. 

Like,,rise, i11 Lhe ~·lain Office's opinion one can 
,,rjlhout delay set to n1ining coal "1th tJ1ose n1e;u1~ rba1· 
are given lo Your 1-l<>nor, the n1orc so as tl1e ve111 ex
ecution of such \York, until receipt or more definite 
<lata on the profit.ability of t11i~ industry, should 11ot ;.1t 
all be 011 a large scale. 

Finishing this reply to Your I lonor's di~patch of 
.3 l July 1850 un<ler No. 2, rhc ~lain Office in conclu
sion conside rs it necessary to add tJ1 ;.1t dispatches on 
nearly all the 1nost in1po1tant spheres of colonial pro
d ucl ion are being sent to you \\lth t11e prest:n t n1ail. 
Therefore, you k.i10\\' the ~lain Ollice's thoughts on 
nearly any que~rio11s that rnay arise in the colonies ;.u1d 

it rctllains for Your Honor i11 necessary instiUlt:~s merely 
to apply and put into practice 1he ~'lain Office's or
ders in such n1e~L~ure as local circu1nsta.J1ce~ and the 
real benefit of the co1np;u1y ''~ll require. 

lsig1 u.:d] chairn1an ''· Politkovskii 
men1bers: \ 1• K Jiu pl'cl' 

A. Etolin 
F. \1rangel' 

n1anager of the chancellery Til' 

• • • 

(1)1-rutl, No. 50, 28 ~11arch 18~') l :ti 
INovo-Arkhangel'sk Ecclesiastical () flice to 
Chief i\·fa11agcr RozenbergJ 

To tl1e Chief ~'lanager 

The loc;il Bishop's House requires capital repairs. 
(I) It is necessaJ)' to roor it '''1th iron. (2) It is necessary 

to remove the she;1thing fron1 the sotHli side <utd the 
sailcloth insid~. to 1nove the jainhs throughout house, 
caulk it all around and again sheath it \\1itJi hoar<ls, 
cover it inside "'ilh sailcloth an<l paint it. !It is also 
necessary tol (3) dis1nantle all the stoves in the house 
cx<.:ept the one in the church and lay ne\\' ones; (4) 
reset and pa.inr the floors; (5) redo or change the lay
out of the roon1s on th~ lo\\'er lloor, etc. 

Infon11ing Your I lonor of this, the Ec<~lesi;1stical 
Office, " 'ith the authorization of 1-l is Grace, has the 
honor to 1u111 to you \vith the n1ost hu1TLble request to 
1nake the ;-m-.uigement'; \\'iLhin your po,ver for repair 
of the house, charged to funds the Novo-Arkhangcl'sk 
Ecclesiasti(:;1l Ollice has for this purpose, and not to 
neglect to honor the l~~clcsiastical Office \Vith your 
notification of '"hen the '''ork '"ill begin. Hcnvcvcr, if 
repair or the \\1hole house by the aulumn of this ye;u· 
seerns i1npossi\)le due to lack of me.1.HS, then· the UJ.r 

per floor of 1.he house 1nay remain as it ts, but the 
lO\\'er lloor, in accord ,,1th the ''ill of I Iis Grace, should 
be redone and repaired. 

!no signatur~I 

• • • 

No. 271, 18 April l 8.5 l '2:i 

!Chief' ~,f;u1ager N. la. Rozenhergl · l'o the 
Nt>vo-1\rkhangel'sk E<:clesiastit:al Ollice. 

Concerning repair or the l~ishop's house. 

In sequel to n1y letter to the Novo-Arkhangel'sk 
Ect:lesiasticaJ ()fl)ce of the thirty-first of this past l\1arch 
under No. 72;1..1 concerning r~pair of the Bishop's 
house, I have the honor to i11fr)r1n it that I have or
dered Uiat, heginni11g ton1orrO\\', repair of parts of that 
house be con1menced in accord \\lth the indications 



set f 011h in the Ecclesia:)tic~tl Otlicc\ le lier lo 111e 011 

tJ1is topic of the t\venty-c::ighth of this past wfarch un
der No. 50. As concerns the basis on \\'hich this \\'ork 
should he cx~cutcd, ;tnd [concerning! final settling up 
for that n•ork, I '"iJI i11 due 1ir11e hav<: lhc J1<>nor lo 

enter into the dealings on this topic that are ncccss~U")' 
f<>r 1ny part \\'ith His (;race the Right Reverend 
Innok<.:ntii, Archbishop of Kainchatka. 

tt • • 

No. 317, 28 April 1851 :t.'i 
(Chief ~tu1<1gcr N. Ia. Hoz~11hergl To the 
Novo-1\rkl1a11ge.l'sk office..~. 

1\bout painting the loca] sen1inary. 

In cn11st:quc11ce of the Novo-Arkha.ngel'sk otlict'.'s 
report or th~ l\\'Cl1ty-sixth of this Aµril under No. 237~; 

conccrnin~ painting the bo<ly and roof of the local 
sen1inary at tl1e dernand of the Ec<:lesiastical Oflice, I 
have corn111i:\sioncd I .ieulcnant ~'laL~kevich, tl1e oAicer 
n 1a11;tgi11g po11 \vork. lo s;1ti~l)1 t11is dcn1;u1<l of the Eccle
siastical Office, ;.u1d on con1pleti11.~ it to furnish to the 
office detailed infor1nation both on the nu1nber of 
people and on Lli1..: qu;u11i1y of 1nateria1s that ~u·e to be 
used in the rr1allcr of p;1inting the sc1nin;u·y. 

I 11 info1111i ng the oil ice of ti1 is, I propose that i l 
con1n1unicate about it to the F.cclt'siasl i<·aJ Ollic:t: di
rect1y. On con1pletion <>f the \\'ork, a11d 011 receipt of 
the above-n1entiuned infor1nation fron1 the ol'licer 
mc111;1ging the port, con<luct a propt•r settling up \\1th 
the Ecclesiastical Ollie~ 011 1he b;.1sis of that inlo11na
t1011. 

• • • 

The l 8;)0s: l)or111nen1s 
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unnu1nbered c.locun1ent (enclosure to ~o. 5~6), ~1<1}' 185117 

A. Register of co111pauy buildin1-,rs, blockships, seagoing vess~ ls, etc., ar Novo-1\rkhange l'sk port and around 
the colonies, \\1th rcn1arks on the present condi1jon of tliost: buildinJ.,rs. 

N an1c-: of building 

.Stores 

J. ' I \\'o-story reser\'e stol'\.'. over the \\'h;uf, 
\\·ith separate roun1s, covcrerl "1th an 
iron roof. Const.n.1ctinn fiui::-hed no 

rnorc rhan seven year:"i <tgo 

lcnb'1h of bklg 
\\icith 
height to roof 
ht~ight of roof irself 

117 ll 
.son 
21 ft 
14 rt 

In thi." store arc stored a.II m;u1ularn1n:d 
prod 11<: ts ;uirl part o f the flour ;u1<l ,.,,heat 
;uu..I p<ut of the liquo r, not only floor to 

<·cihng i11 both slo1ics, hnt n1~u1y thin~ ar~ 
stort:<l out of doors for lack of ~pace ill 
th(·'. stores. ~fhe filt tcr ;u-c often subje,:t to 
!illcg.I frorn evttporatio11s of lillt:g.] uudcr 
tht 1-uof. 

2. 'f\\'O-l:\lory store::; in ir art: ten ~t:pa1-.1te 
roo111s, iu 1hen1 are the gc11cr<u aud 
expe11dilurc stores; the tr;uli11g shop 4\ncl 
µart o f the r"escrve ... tore; :-ind fur., ;u·e 
ston::d, sottt'.<l, <lnd p;tckcd. On the 110 11h 

sidt: of tJ lC slorc c11ch tJoor has a g;Lllcl)' 
'"ith ~\vni ng alo11g- it.-. \\•hole lcnbtfh. 

The roof over the store and over the 
galle ry is iron. 

lenbrtl l of huiklii 1g 

\\id th \\•ilhoul g•tllcry 
\\~d th of gallery 
length of g<tlltTy 
hci~hl of bldg to roof 
height of roof itself 

I 2.5 ft 
:1.5 ft 

7 ft 
125 ft 

l 7ft 
12 fr 

(~on:;tn1crio11 \\'<IS con1pltted in 1828 or al 

1J1c hegiHuin~ of 1829. 

value per 
capit;.J 
register, in 
i\SS1gn11t 

~a,ooo r. 

1 ,500 r. 

U)lnpile<l ~'lay 1851. 

R~n1a.rk..; 

I. ~1;u1y p;ut~, especiaJly the bc;uns, llourjoisl.s, a11d 
raft~r su ppo11.s in tJ 1c upper story, h;.i,ve sit,rni licantly 
rorh.'.d, ;-ind therefore lil\eg.I ~uc not safe frorn fttlling 
\\•hen th.is story is loadeci \\1th goods. In ll1e lo\\'Cr slory 
n1;u1y capil;u p;u·t'\ of tl1e huild ing, <lue to proxi1nity to 
the \\'ater, have u11clcrgone roL 

I la.If of the \\·hole h11ilding of this store lo this ti1 ll\.: i~ 
st.ill not shcit~ icd 011 the out.side \\1th hoards, \\1hil'h, 
hon·eve. r, it is nr.ct~s~ary co do for tl1c building's so1111<l-
11(:ss. 

This store is net:esSaJ)' at rhe port, b11t tor lack of a 
sufficient Ill.Jill br.r of \\'Orkers at tlae port it is llOt 

possible ro ser to repairing and sheathing- it sooner tJ1;u1 
in a ye.aJ·, ;uu\ hy that lin1c there likely " "ll turn o ul to be 
otJ1cr dan1age i11 it not yet. visiblt' no" ', h~Gtusc the local 
hunber, o nce h~tving begun to bend and rot, is quickly 
spoik:d . 

2. The iron roof has n1stccl through an<l leaks in 1nany 

pl<\ces; the \\'alb., •ire dri\•en through \\llh rain; the whole 
ln1ildi11g is rotten. ()11 th~ SE side the con 1<:.:r:> have 
scpar;11ed due to rollcnncss and this p<111 o f the building 
has hc-~conte so uulit th'4t nol only is nothing ho11.-.ccl in it 
;u1y longer, hnr it is even <h111bterous to approach it. In 
the lower .'itory in the greater pa11 of the roorns the 
he1u11!) and 11oor hav~ t:ollapscd. 

IL is d;u1gcrous to '"alk nlong the gallcrie:\. 
In lht:: roor11s o f t.lu~ upper story in the expenditure, 

goods, ;-ind fur stort:s. the goods a.n<l furs arc r.onrinually 
1noved fro111 place Lo place dining rains to protecr the 
goods and furs ti·o111 gttt:i n,g- \\'Cl. Due to this, in the first. 
place the goo<ls ;u1cl lin-s spoil a.nd in tlie secou<l place 

there is a ha.It in the course of business: in selli11g goods 
and in so1ting- ;uHl P"t:k.iug furs. 

This building should be rebuilt, hul preparation in 
th~ co1u~c of the \\inter of lilk·g.J, hnnhcr lur the sa,ving 
n1achine a1al for huilding the srcaincr 1Vikolai l flllt:\\', 

and other " 'ork at the port that is ur~cnl ~u1d already 
u1i<.:on1ple1ed d uc ro :ln insufficiency of \Vorkcrs, di<l not 
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3. T"·o-story score, \vi1.h a l\\·o-roo111 
;uu1e::x tu ic tu1dcr a single fillcg.J for 
furrier's \\'Ork. f n rhis building besides 
the l\\'O funicr's \vork.-.;hops, there arc six 
:)cpar.1te roorns. 

·n ·1t: roof over Lhc '''hole buildu1g is 
paper, in pL1ces it is covered ,,irJ1 hark in 

a<ldition ro pitper. 

1. Fonner rurn ;uul ''·u1e cxpencli1ure 

cellar hy the par..tde h'round, under the 

lcu-µ;e house huilt lx:forc 1825. 

5. Fonner spacious <:ell;u- for :,loring 
various iron 111ttlcrials and 1hiu.g;1;. 
c:onnccte::d \\rirh the llJm cellar n1c11Lio1u::<l 

uuder f\o . 4. 

1.750 r: 

•Noted here 
i.'i 011.J )' L) IC 

v .. lue of rhe 
('. . , 
1urncr s 
shop; U1e 

raluc of the 
store is 
lcon1bint~d !)I 
\\ith the value 

of the score 

1111<fr:r No. 2. 

no value 

no v·Alue 

allO\\' prl~ J mrali<'lll by rhc present sunu11cr of a sufficient 
qu;unity of lun1ber lo buj)d t11is slon~. Therelo r-r·, one 
\VjJ1 perhaps have 10 lint it onese)f JnereJy to repair or t.J1iS 
bui lcli ng, hut one c;u111ot \\f\J1tu1l thill il '''ould be 
rcp;urcd in all parrs by rJ1t auttu1111 of this yca.r because 

nor hl·tore the dcpart11rc of all tJru1sports fro111 Novo· 

Ark11aHKel'sk "~JI iL l>t: lpossiblt!?I to seek :.1 plricc f(>r t11t: 

rrausfcr fron1 thi.~ huilding of rhc goo<l.'i rcn1aitu11g in ii, 
;u1d only \'1-1Lh the auai11n1e11l of tlu:- condiliou \\rill it he 
possible to se::r 10 repairing this sto re and to replacing if.s 
roof. · J 'here "rill be little ti.i11c for this " 'ork and it ,,111 
sc;u'\:cly be: possiblt to <lo 1J1c n10.'it 111::cessary repairs 
cvt ~n if it is proposed to stop a.Jn1ost all the:: other n1ost 
ncccss;u-y \\·ork at tl1c po11 for this \\'Ork. 'fht~ l~ncr 

supposition is ~111 una\·oiciahlc consequence of the 
sho rtage of '''orkcrs. 

Due to the rottenness of this store rhcrc 110\\' tun1s 
out to he a co1nplctc insufficicucy of phtces at I.he port to 
house t:<ugo~ bt·ing s~nt fro111 Europe and Hussia. In 
con.sidc1~tion of this !tilter circunt'iCmcc, \'vould it uol 

fJ}CiL'iC UJC -"la.ill Omcc (O .'SlOJ> ~ending hen; (itP60ll Over 
an<l abov~ the requisition, o r o the r\\ise for lack o f 

reliable prcn1iscs t11cy o f necess ity '"ill bt: housed in 
plat:<:!) inc;1p;1hJt' of protc<.:ting rhc111 fro111 rof <Ul<I (illcg.J. 
St:11t ht'.rt: in the present year \\'as a large lot of rope, ct<.: ., 
which Lhc Novo-1\rkl1~u1~t:l'sk. oflice did 1101 requisition 
;Hall (llld there is nO\\'ht:r~ to put all lhcsc things !until:'] 
there i!> a proper plact:: fo r sloragc. 

.'1. 111t' roof and south \\'<tll a.rt: driven through \\ith rain, 

dut~ to \\•hic:h there is grcal stoppa_~c ill dressing fur.s ;uad 
the heapc<l ~oocls ;u·e su~jt::ct to \\'ctting. The greater 
p<u1 of tlic '"alls <1.n<l beruns are rotten. 'fhc floor.\ 
lillcg.I in the Jo,\·cr story ;m: rollen. This buik.li11~ 
requires repair soon, bur fC)t- l~u-k of \Vorkcrs O ll i.:' 

c;1nno r se t lo repairing this store sooner than i11 a yc;u-. 

1t Due lo ror the '"hole build ing is no\\' lt'.lt unused a.nd 

lhc~ large quantity of '\'iuious liquon; that \\'as stored in ii 
ha.s been ntO\' t:U to 011e of t.hc roon1s of U1t Jo\\'t:r story 
of tht store under No. a, ;ihovc, \Vhich \\'';IS repaired and 
an·;u1gcd in tl-u.: proper r11;u111er for this purpo~c. 

5. Due to the: rottenness of the \\'hole building 1t t'l'1nains 

unused. The co11sidcr<1hlt: rest:r\'t"S of iron and other 
nl;tl~rials that \\'ere stored in ir hllve hcrn scaner~tl lu 
v;uio11s hlockships. Expl;u1ations about rc~rectiitg hot.h 
1..his ccll1Lr a11<l thc aforc111t:ntioned run1 ct:ll;u· \\lll he 
briVt'.11 under the rc1narks aho 11t the hons<: under \\•hich 

both cellars are huih. 
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/Jlockships 

7. lirig Polifl'111. Covered \\ith a roof of 
h;uk. It stands on shore right hy r:hc store 
111cnt1oncd 1111rlcr No. 3. 

8. Ship Elena \\1th ;:i hoilrd lillcg.J roof, hut 
the grcarcr p;ut of t11c roof is of l >ark. 

47 ,()()() r. 

1,500 l'. 

18,000 r. 

G. IL ::; t;u1us on shore along the store rnenLione<I under 
No. 2. ll is nol loadr.d as it should he, ;ind thc::rcforc ;it 
the high ;:iunu1111 1idcs it goes into rnotion. To load it lo 

capacity is 110\\' in1po~siblc because tin: deck, although 

<ill caulked and tar.-~d. sho\\'S one lilleg.J lcak, conse
quently the resc:~rvc things ;u1d m<lrcrials loaded into it 
can get \\'Ct. To avc1t all 1hi~ one shoukl cover this 
blockship '''ith <-t roof. hut this h<ts not been done up to 
th.is tirnc for lack of n1c;u1s. No\\' the hoards tor rJ1is 
roof ;.u-c ready and in L.he course of the su1nn1cr tJ1e 
roof 'vill he buih "11houl fail. 

7. Rortcn, the things stored in it ;u·c su~jcct to spoilage 
fron1 lhunpucss, ;.u1d thert:forc lillcg. I only for slu1ing in 
it s<.:rap and \\'01thless iron things C1lld otht:r 1natl'rials 
!illeg.J dan1pness. For lack of the nccc.-;s;u-y nun1ber of 
\\'Orker:-; al lhe port at tile prescnl Unle it is in1pos.-;-ible 
~ven to conu11~11ce rep~1ir of the Polili:·111. 

8. The roof leaks in n1;u1y places 1:t11d requil'c~ rcplace-
111cnt over nearly the \\'hole blockship. Fron1 tirnc ll.nc\ 
incc~'isant rains rhe hlock. ... hip has bccon1c \\'Cl and 
therefore sits in lthe \\'atcr?J higher th;u1 the copper. 
Su1ne parts of its ~urfacc sht:athing not covered \\<irh 
copper arc eaten through by 1ua.ri11c "·onns .• and 
therefore there is significant da1npnt'·~·" along th~ side in 
the hold. · l'ht~rc:~ arc rcit'ions ro suppose th<l.1 the 
sheathing on tl1c holton t has liUcg. I in 11 J<U iy places frun 1 

oxidation lilleg./ ;u1d due lo that tlu'. places of th~ 
shc<1thi11g nor <'O\'ercd \\il.h copper on the honnn1 of t11c 
bloc.ksh.ip arc also c1tlc11 1h.rough h~· \\'01111s. 111c \\•hole 
botton1 of the hlockship is covered \\<ith n1us.scls and 
n1arinc:~ pl:-ints in .-;uch great qu<intity tl1at rhis 111<1.~~ of 
n111sscls ;u1d verdure ;uouc is VCI)' sufficienl both for 
assi~ting l.he n.::a~ons for exce.~siv~ settling of the 
blocks hip il.')l:lf in10 the \V::irc.r and for h<l.slening 
oxidation of the sheathing copper. For these rc;.isous it 
is necessary to la.kc tJ1c block.ship ashore tor clc;u1ing 
;u1d inspection and, \\'her~ ncccs~· . for rcp<iir of irs 
houon1 and rhe sheathing copper it.self, for sheathing iLo; 
\\'Onn-ertlen p<trts \\1tl 1 t:.t.J.-;e surface sheath111g~ " 'ith 
iuterlaying of this Eilse shcarhing \\'itb t"..t1Tt:d paper ;uul 
shearhing <'OJ>J>t:r. The roof \\ill have to hl: recovered 
iU1t~\V, illl the shc;i1hi11.K copper "ill h<t\C lo be st.lipped 
f ron1 the hollon1, th~ botto1n \\·ill have to be repaired 
and cn1lkcd and it \viii h11v~ to hl~ JlC\\•ly she.K1thc<l \\ilh 
copper in orcler that the blockship coul<l ~crvc scvt::1~tl 
111orc yc;:u·s UC\\·ly reliable for ~toring res·erve µro\·i sions, 
gT;tin in the ker11t::I, ::i.nd flour. But it \\"ill he irn.possihlt 
lo conln1encc it this sununcr hecausc it is in1possihlc lo 
unload li·orn the Ek:11a l11e up Lo l 0,000 pu<ls I ca. J 80.G 
tons or l G.3.8 n1cuic tons! of \\1he1tt in the k~rncl lying 
aboard it, and 1n;u1y other provisions and so111e 



9. Block.'ihip llifJ11'k. It stands on 
:;hon~. Aboard it is established a 
~11t resen'c store, a s1ureroo111 for 
:;ails, a.J1d tJ1c sail u·orkshop. 

l 0. 111e brig Pro111y-sc/has uol ;tl all 
heen prepared for use as a 

block~hip yet. 

Sei1-goiJ11f Vt".'Sse/<; 

11. B;u-k ~·he/ekhov 

12. Bark K111:u 'Jfcnshikol' 

13. Brig- Ko11st;m1.Ji1 

J 1.1. Schooner Tun,1.,rus 

1.i Brig /J;tik;J 

900 r. 

2,500 r. 

102,000 r. 

91.000r. 

3.5,000 r. 

22.(>00r. 

20 .. 000 r. 

1'he 1850s: l)o<-in11t'11t." 

111;1terials, for l;1ck of ph1ces in t11c pott to house that 
c:argo. But n1c.ann·lulc. the n·heill ;1hoard tJ1c Elcn,1 is 
be~nui11~ to !.poil fro111 d:unpnt~ss in the hold 1u1d nor 
long Iago?! in the p;:ist 1no11th several hundred puds of 
wheat "·ere unloa<lcd fro1n the blockshjp's ho"' section 
'vhere it \\7IS rotting fron1 da.iupncss ;u1d to such a 
clcgrcc that it 'rill h;.u·<lly be fit even as food for s\\inc. 
The "·heat r~n\aining in tht~ J~"/e11a after that is still 
holding in good co11<litio11 for t.he. t.LJ nt:: bl'jug. It is no\\' 
still iu1pos.sihle ro fores~c ,,·h;:it \Viii he !illr~g-.J frotn it 
'"hen !ht: !illeg.J rains bcbrin because it is still u11lu1on11 

""+1cthcr t11c port ,,·ill 1nanage to take rhe 11u.~a.'\1ircs 

needed for its preservation given the insufTicient·y of its 
mca.ns. 

9. Hotten to such a dc.~:rce thal the boards of tht.: surf~u·t: 
she<tthing 110 longer adhere to th~ lillcg.J t,rroovcs. The 
deck ;111cl roof have rotted. One c.:;uu1or caulk <lue to tJ1e 

rottenness of lhc sheathing. in a \\'Ord, this ancit=:nt 
block.ship hrt .5 already beCOillC cntin:ly \\'Orthlcss. rf o 

replace it, it is propo!)cd by the auh1nu1 of 1J1is yt"ar 10 
supply \\1th I.he ncccs~ary finish \Vork the brig /J;u'k;li, 
\vhich is identified as unfit for S<1ili11g ;111d 1101 ,,·orth a 
full Ire-I tirubt:"ri11g. 

I 0. ()nit one shoul<l redo the roof. caulk il all fron1 
(illt·g.j to plank.sheers. J'or UU!; purpose it is ncccss;uy 
to haul it a~hon: lo peel olf 1.hc copper ;u1d reshcath it. 
to Ca11lk lhL' OCCk and fi\f it aU. lt \Vill be inlpOSSiblc CVCll 

to beh~ll Llii~ \\'Ork this year. 

· J 'hey w·crc in need of C<lpitet.I repairs. All \\'ere rcpairc<l, 
a.'S c;u1 be ~cen fron1 the t:xtract'\ of rhe jotu11al of port 
,\·ork. 

1.5. No longer fit for ~aiHug. It requires full ti111hering. 
For this rea~on and due to other no less i1nport;u1l 
circurnsr;u1res, it is hcing convcrte:<l iulo a hloc.kship. 
111crc '"i11 be a speci;u report on 1J1c n:itson!; for this 
or<le;-. For conv~rfjng it inro a hlockship it is ncc.:es,<;ary 
to haul ir rishore, peel off the coµµer sheathing on the 
hottorn, caulk the bo1ton1 and lla: \\'hole :.-urface 
pl;.u1k.sheer side, res heath it \virh copper, n~pair 1..hc 

. 
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16. Brig Old101sk 20,000 r. 

I'orl buil<hi1gs ;u1d fbrcl/Jiitr.t 

17. &hool for lhc girls' ch;uitablc :1,000 r. 
instlt-orion ;u1d various annexes lo it 

18. Lu"};t: house hy the par11ch~ gronn'l no value 
built during· ~Jr. ~'lur.n-'cv\ ;uln1inisrra-
lion of the colonies. \\'ith a rnc1..:1..;u1i11c 
Jor apart.I1H.:n~ for piikashchiks ;uid f\vo 

large rellars tor ~toriug- con1pany supplies, 
;.u1d \\1th three roon1y harr;u:ks for 
bachelor eniployees, lor at least 50 nu~n. 

~06 

upper dc<:k in plat:es ;u1d caulk ;u1<l l•ir the \\•hole 
deck. aud caulk and lar the <leek in t.ht: rre\v\ 
quarters. !It is also necessary I 'f'o n1akc \\1ndo\'.'S 
;u1d stoves for the sail \VC>rkshop; to sheath u1orc 

th;:u1 half the hold inside ''ith bo;u·ds; to build a roof 

on it; and to ins1a.ll it on shore in pl:.u.;c of the Rinrik. 
To prolct:l iL') copper ~heal.bing fro1n peeling front 
the Kolosh sid~. it \\rill be necessary to build a \\'all 
opposite the \\·hole brig fron1 tht Kolosh side, \\'hich 
the Riu1ik does not have, <u1d flS a consequence of 
tJ1is latter dcticieiH.:y rnore than half th~ copper 011 it 
ti·o1n the Kolosh :o.idc has [been?! peeled ;1\\'ay, 

\vlti<.:h has also servc<l lo no s111all extent to\,·;u·<l the 
very rapid rotting of the /l1iuik :~ botto1n. 

16. ldeurificd ~ 110 longer lit for sailin~. It requires 
ll1ll ti1nbering; to carry our all the dct.'lils of th.is ir \\rill 
he necessary to use ()t lea.st 100 \vorkcrs, and this i~ 
de<.:idedlr in1µo~iblc to do given the prc~eul 

circuinstances of .Novo-Arkhang~l'sk port. 111.is '''ill 
he rcpo11cd in derail in a special report ahout the 
bri~ Old1ots.k. <u1d al.'.\o \vhy thi:-> brig 'viB not be 
\VOtth full tin1hcring. It \\ill be ilnpos.-;iblc to st~t Co 
arranging it for use as a block.ship sooner th11n in ~1 
yt;tr for lack of \\'orkcrs, \\'ho arc nccdc<l for other 
n1ore iinpnrtant \vork. 'rherefore, in waiting for the 
possibility to con1n1encc it, 1.he brig nill be left at tht'. 

port <..'ntircly unusc(I. 

17. Dilapidalcd. Leab in the roof ;u1d \\-cdls. lille~.I 
hecause the lo\'•crjoists have rotted. The \Vind hlo\\'S 
through the \\'alls ;u1<l floors in [illcg.J. In tl1c 
\\'interti1uc it is not po~sible ro heat this cold and 
darnp building.zx 

18. The building, due to rollcnne~s. is good for 
no(hing and thrt~atcns to fitll do\\11 as a building built 
on a slope. It is 110\\' le.ft cn6rcly unused. ()nc 
should µull it do,.,11 for s<.:rap ;u1d for fire,.,·oo<l. Nor 
because of the current "·ork <tt the port, hut due lo 

shorrages of \vorkers, chc port '"as not iu a position 
to conunt:ncc this \\'ork at this tirne. 1~o rtplace th.is 
building it is necessary lo huil<l one that is the san1c 
or even a sonic,vhat larger building; a sho1tagc of 

lillcK.t apartrnent"· a !.\hot1flge of places to !\lore 

cornpany reserves. ;.u1d p<trticularly a shortage of 
suitable housing for hachclor eanployccs of rhc 
<.:on1panr oblige one to <.:ou~truct th.is huil<lu~. \r!'I 



19. La~e hujlding near the offi<·e \\rirh 
b;m·arks fo r har hclor c111ployccs or the 

co111pany. Also housed in it is the school 
ror boys, oq>h;ins, \\'MOS of the con1p;u1y. 

20. 1-lo:;pit;J of 25 beds built in 1833. l 11 

this san1e building arc tlil"'. hospiral's 
kitchen, pbarin;u·y, storcrooru for 
hospira.I thin!,TS and anorhcr storcroon1 

for rc~crvt' n1c<liciut:s ;u1d pli;uinacy 
1 naterials. 

4,000 r. 

750 )'. 

'fli e 18.-')0s: I )ocu 11K'11 ts 

19. Rt'.quircs considcr.lblt: repairs of the ,,;tlls, lloors, 

c:t: ilings and in p:u1icuh1r the roof. The '"alb ;u1d 
roof arc :o;cvcrcly dri\'cll throug:li \\' ith rain. ·rh~t p;ut 
of 1hc huikling 'vhere th<.: hoys' school is housed is iu 
the sarnc, or even \\'orsc con<litiori lh~u• th~ girls' 
:.-.chool. Tht; ''"u·<ls in t.his housin)j se:vere ly suflcr 
fron1 dainp and col<l in the auturnn ;u1d ''·i11t~r. Tiu~ 
h;.ic:hclor crnployt:cs of the con1pany living in lillcg.J 
h;in-ack..;; for lack or other plarcs in the port ;u·e 
cxlraon lin;uily crowded, so ll1<tt lblankl b;u:h~lor 

cn1ployt:l~S live logt'.thcr in tht~ hi11Tacks. In t.i1nc frc:~ 
fron1 \Vork the.c;c people dcci<lcdly do nut have roorn 

in fhe barr.u.:k." lo p;t:):) fre~ly bcl\\·c~n the hunk.~ ;uul 
hunks. Du1ing [illeg.J so that lillcg.J lo look ac the1n, 
l11erc is no pl;u:c " 'here;, 1111u1 could liJlt:'g. J for 
drying!?! h is clothing or shoes and in the aulun111 a11cl 

Y.1nter 'vhcn in liUcg.J rain or lillcg.I during " ·ork their 
clolhes get \\'e t through or ict'.d Dp, rhey have no place 
to dry thc1n out, no possibility of brcall1i11g dry, \\'arn1 

air, because tht: b;ur.u:k~ i~ danl}>, cold , ;ind if it is 
heated, then ir i.-; nnt ~o nutc.h fron1 the stove a.s fro 111 

t.hc: breathing ;u1<l lillc~·. J of ti 1e J>t'Ople l:l"O\\'Cl~d into 
it. r rhc consequc::nccs of ;ti! th is <lre rc.aclily apparcut. 
Illness, despondency, ;u1d '''cake11i11g of ~a-ength 
a1no11g rhe ,,·orkers. 

20. Thi:! building lt;1s rolle<I. In all J'OO lllS or the 
hospil;tl rain pcncn·atcs the <.:cili11gs ;.u1d \\~.t.11.-,. Due 
to dilapid;tlio u of all the parts and tics of tht~ building. 
iL is i111) >ossihlc lo fix or re p;ur it. A n~"" hospital 
sho1ild I~ built. But lurnlx-r t()r this is not yet 
prcp;trcd and thcrcfi>rc, if sufficicut \\'orker~ \\rill 11ul 
be sent, co11strucl.io11 of l11e ne\r hospital "111 nol l>e 
c:on1plctcd bt•fnrc~ I ~.5:1. 

l\rly prc<lL:ccssor ~1r. Tt:beu'kov left unfi11i!\hed a 
sn1;1ll fran1e of a l\\'O-story house and intr.ndl' <l to set 
it up fo r use a.c; a hospit;u, hut in the first plat:c 
consuuction of tlsis hou!'lc \\·ill Hot ht: finjshe<l before 
rhe end of 1851, and in the s<.~<·ond pl.flct~ it is s·et in 
Ll1e oul~k.i11:'i near the cal.hcdraJ l>cll tO\Vcr fron1 
\\•hich, 1tt I.he ri1 io•ing of the bell., the sick \Viii have no 
pc<1cc. In th~ rhircl plac.e, <lue to the sn1allness of this 
ln.ti.lcl.i.11g, basc<l on the 1n1111l>cr of sla.IT beds, not only 
\\i ll ir not bt:.'. µos!Siblc to sp<H'e tor t:ach sick person 
the proper nun1bcr of ruhic feet in roo111 sp:.u:e. for 
safe housjng of the sick, <:: ~lahli !\hed by hnv, but il \Yill 
ht' in1pos~ible to set up cvcn those ac<:on11nocJa1ion~ 

that ; u-c:~ iu the prc~cnt ho~pitnl. Finally, fourthly, 
bt1sed on the 01igi11a] pl;u1 of t11i~ fr;uru: , in1t:11dc<l fo r 

sn1all private ap;utnu··nc."· one can i11 no \\'rtY alter th is 
fr;unc for con\·crsion into a hospital. 

Du1-ing the \\'l.lltt'r of 18.50-51 orderl'i \\·ere issued 
to prepare lurnlicr for ~· 1H.:\\' ho:-;pital hy n1t'ai1s of 
rci11forcc1nent lof tJ1c labor force! front the Koloshi, 
,,rjth lhc condit.ion that constructio n of the ho5pilotl be 
done by 1x:nple hirecl in rheir free rirnc. Bur aJtcr 
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21. 'I 'he h11ilding of the Novo
Arkhaugcl'sk oJlicc " 'ith three sn1;tll 
p1;vatc apartn1tnt.s in the:: lower story. 

le11gt.h ;Jong facade 65 ft 
\\'i(ltl1 31 ft 
height to roof 11 h 
height of roof it~clf 12 ft 

l3uilt in I 822 

22. T,,·o-story houst' of the A.rt.:l 1 hi~hop, 

\vilh ho11~:hold churt.:l 1 

Jcugth 65 ft 
,,;dth 42 n 
hcighl to roof 26 ft 
heighr or roof iLsclf 14 ft 

500 r. 

2,500 r. 

lni.nging son1c or lhe tin1b~r 11ecdcd for this h11ildinl:'. 
tJ1c Koloshi dcc:isivt:ly refused to deliver the rcn1;un

<ler, saying that it is not possible for rhe1n to procure 
[illcg. I ti111hcr. Aficr tlii:; tlic n1attcr of consn·ucting a 
nt\v hospital sropped tor la<:k of rl1t:> rc,1uirc<l lun1bt~r 
at the port, tl1c required q11an rity of \\'hich, hri\'Cll the 

other urgent port '''ork, it \\'ilS not po~siblc to prepare 
\\'ith our 0\\11 people. 

21. rl'he "''hole building is rotten. II i~ bJo,,1) through 

n1th \\~Hd <u1d d1ivc11 through \\·ith rain, \\it11 .-~pealed 
ins~rtions <)f llC\\' logs in the lillcg.] " 'alls. It has been 
\\'ertkt=!necl i11 its ties lo such a degree thar, of necessity, 
i~ latest rcp~1 ir "'as done ve11icaJly \\llh thick slabs 
se\\'11 ll<L~hcdJ a.long tht'~ \\'rtlls. On the out-;idc of the 
building, <l ue lo rot1cnncss of all ir.s parts and Lies, it is 
no longer possible I<> set lo rcp1u1ing ir. ·rhcnJore, 
to replace it, it is ahsollltcly necessary 10 huil<I a ne\\' 
building of UJC s;unc kind as soon ;is possible. 

()thcn,isc, lo avoid stoppage in ollice \\'Ork. it \\ill be 
11ct:es::;ary lo n1ovt~ the otlicc and it-. ;u-chivc into tht=: 
liot1sc of the chief 1n;u1ager because. ti u: lloors in the 
ollicc 1nay collapse ;uul thus <lo li;u111 holh to Ult 

officials sitting in it nnd to those living un<lcr 1he ollicc: 
in f;u11iJics, and chiefly because , Othl'T l.l1a11 thc hoUSt: 

of the chief n1an;-tgt'r, there is 110 otht'.r place to pur 
tJ 1 c oHice. • 

• P;u1:, shc<tthecl \\1lh boards fro1n the out.side senlt~d 
i111propcrly ;u1d thcrcfi1re in the groove~ bcrn·ccn die 

logs and, in part., in the l'on1crs in n1any parts of tl1e 
builcling sib'l1ificant chinks have f 01111c(l, I hro11gh 
"'hich \\'inds burst into the roon1. It i:s 11<::-ees.."u·y to 
peel otf all tht:> :-)hcathing <u1d caulk the:: house a.II 
etroun<l. 

22. In the co1Tidon; ;u1cl roon-1s of t11c lo\\·er slol)' 

lll<Ul)' joiSL<; u11c\cr th~ floor have rultcd .. l'h~retorc, 

u1 1na11y plttcc.s in thi~ story 1he lloors have either 
se.rtlt:d or collap~ccl. The floors ;u1d ceili.n~rs of t..hc 
upper sto1y have COllH:.' <1p;u1; the sloves ot" the Upper 
story fro111 in1propcr settling of the slJ11clurc-tl1c 
<.:hurch slovc alone / illcg. J, all rhc re~t h11ve broken :,o 
that one cannot heill "'ith thcn1. The roof on the 
" ·hole building is all \vorthless bccauM: it leaks 
severely, it is i1npossiblc to rt:pair it, :.u1tl it i::> neces
sary to c:ovt'.r it with iron al the rcqucsl of the 
Arc Ii bishop: I \\•ill conu111.:11ce rc1>airing this ho11st: 
in order lo pur it, to the dt'b'l'l'.e possible, i1110 sut:h a 
condition that il , .. ·ould be possible to live ill It by ~te 
tin1c of 11 is Gr;u:t 's arriv<tl fro111 K;ui1rh<irka. 

'Son le lo1o;-s of the outer lo\\·t:r co11rs-e of" the l>uildin.g 
and the Ii Ile~. I ;uT;u1gcd 011 tlu.·111 to support the joi;,ls 
have rotted; it is nect:ssary to repltlcc thcn1. 



23. J .;1rge frarnes i11 l.lie forrn of b;tniers 
esl;1hlishc<i frorn the north ilnd \Vest sicies 
near rhc house of the chief u 1an<"\gt::r lo 

prolect tl1c house front \\i11<l p;.1ssing 
rhrough tJ tc floors. 

lenbrt.11 
\\icith 
height lo roof 
ht.:ighl of roof 

56 ft 
3) lt 
oft 
7 ft 

25. Coven.: <! vc:sscl slip "ith ;t roof an<l 
" ·ith t\\'O work sheds by it 

26. Puhlir J;t1111rlry 

lblankl 

I 00 r. 

50 r. 

1.000 r. 

The 18.iOs: l)o,·u1nt"11ls 

23. (~on1pl~rely dilapid;i1cd , "nci the co111crs lia\'e 
con1plctcly roncd. Both fr;uncs ha.rely keep rheir 
pla<:es. 'f o repai r lht'nl it \\; 11 he ueressary to use 110 

te\\'er than eighty n C\\', laJ'b'C lo~ ;u1d to engagl: no 
f e,vcr th;u1 t'''cnly \\'orkcr~, b~sides tht~ \\'Orkcrs lhal 
have to ht: in the fore.st to cut the lo~~. Those l\\'enry 

n1CJ1 '"ill be cng-~ge<l in lht· 111att~r of rcp;1i1ing both 
fr<1111es for f\\'O and onl'-half 1nonLhs because it i~ 
ncccssaiy to drag the tin1hcr onto Lhe high kt~k11r 
IC.ast1e I-Jill) and cover Ult: fran1es \\'1th earth c;u1icd 
to the san1e height. 

24. 1-Ialf the logs of the \vhole building«u"t: rotten. 
The roof and rafters have rotted. In tht~ nintc'r in the 
kazhirn tht~n ~ is nO\\'here to escape the cold and 
nainpllCSS ;u1d tJic 1\Jculs livi11.g her't COllS(ctllil}' arl: 
5ubject to illnesses 11.Ji11i11g their ht~a1rh and sn·cngth. 
l Jp to l 00 logs have been prcp;u·c<l to n:pa.ir this 
l>uildi.11g, hut for h1l·k of \\'Orken; lht:rc is nor yet a 
possibility to ronunence repairing it. 

~5. ·rhc pilhu~ and r:.1lters ovt:r the co\·crcd slip ;uul 
in t11c sheds ;u·e rotten; the roof ovt!r ti 1c rovt:n:.:d slip 
and over rhe sbtcls is rotten; tht.: \ri-tlls of the sheds 
have rortcd. 'n1c. \\'ays of the covered ~lip have 111orc 

t.li;u1 half rolled, t11e \\'hole fou11dtition has rotted . the 
\\ind has dc1noli.-.hed up to half tlu: roof over lhe 
covered slip and sheds, aiid, since \\1th dt·stn1ct10 11 or 
the roofs they .L,r;t\'e passage ho the ''ind I over the 
rortcd rafters and thei r tll'S, 1hc roof ovt:r d ie covered 
~lip ;md all it-; tics " ·ere di . .;n1;mtlcd to protect the 
people fi·on) injuries. 111~ foundation. \\'ttys and 
blocks of rhe ro\'ered slip, ~ter prolonge.cl cle;tning 
of lilleg.J or i11 lhe course of scvcr;il years lilh:K.I \\'ere 
rlcarcd and disasscrnbk:d. In rcplt1fCl\l~llt or t..hc 
'''01thlcss \\'Cl)':\. foundation a.nd bloc.ks, C\ler~1hing 
helouging to th.is \\';.t~ 1nacle ~utt:\\'. The pill;u-s under 
rhe roof [1lleg.I \Vt-re insralll~<l !\(·'. \\' ;tnd connt:c:tcd 
'"ith llC\\' joists, but furtJ1cr repair of the rcrnaining 
parts of l11is building is stopped for l:tck of ;l .')ufTi
cienr nurr1bcr of ,,·01-kcrs. i\·tea1n\'hil~. it is necessary 
lo renovttlt:: this slnrcturc. espt:cially the sbcrls hy ir, in 
order, in the autu1nn and \\1nlt>r ,,·hen t11erc art 
heavy r.1ins and prolonged inclcn1enf \Vt::athcr, lo give 
the \vorke.rs Lht possihility of c;uT)ring on po1i \\·ork in 
;1 ph1rf: protecrt:d fron1 rht: rain and \\'~tt11er. 

~6. 111e lau11ch1' building is dilapi<lalt:<l ;u1d in a year, 
or at n1osr in f1.\'0 yerlrs, it \\ill ht:: c111irely \\ortl1lc~~. 
Due lo un;tvoidablc circlU11:>l<u1c:cs. this huj)d ing is 
necessary for rhe local rt~gion. Therefore, one 
should fix mlCI nla.intain ir, bl.It at tht: present ti.nit:, 
due lo a );u:k of workers i11 lhc port, there is no 
possibility of con1n1cnci11g repair of this building, to 
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27 . . ran 11 t'. l')' 

28. A single-stt\\' \Vat~r-driven 1nill at I.he 
port for .'\il\Ving h1111 l>cr 

29. L1rgc huiJdiug for po11 \\·ork.s hops, 
"1tl1 black.sn1it.h's shop, copµersn1itl1's 
shop, join(.:r's shop, n1e1al,\·orker'~ shop, 
c;L~ting shop, instnunenr shop, ::incl 
others 

:~o. ~rhc nc''' catht;dr;J 

3 J. Ltrgc t\\'O-.'~lory b;u·11 .'il;u 1<liHg ucar 
rite blot:kship R1i11ik 

32. Our.skirt.s. 111 addition to the outskilis 
huiltliug~ Uk1.t are. 011 the c:;:ipi1al rehriscer, 
there arc in the outskirt-; uµ to l·ight 

~5 r. 

1,000 r. 

2,000 r. 

lhlankl 

2,000 r. 

'vhich lo this d ay a shed needed fo r <lryin~ lincu:; has 
nor Vt~r heen <un1excd. 

27. The huil<ling is ronen. Ir is ncct:s!'i;uy for tJ 1c 
port, but th~ po11, for h1ck of ,,·orkers, cannot (If the 

present tin1c con1111ent.:t: rcp;ti1ing this building. 

~8. The building is dilapidated. It i:; neces:s;tJ)' for the 

port. For lack of ,,·orke1·s, the port at rh~ present 
li111e docs not. have the possibility either of repairing 
or of n1ai11ta.ini11,g this huil<ling. 

29. So1nt'. capital parts of rhis large buildi1 ~~'"ere 
repaired under ~·fr. Tcbcn'kov, and they Q ll serve 
ilbout three years ''1thout repair, hut the renl;-iin.ing 
greater part of' this fr;une, dtc tciJing:-, ;u1d JO\\'CT joists 

of rh i1; p<trt , arc very dilapidated. 'fhc building is 
nl.:'.ccicd al the port. But t..l 1ere is 110 possibility ro 
c.;(H11111c1u.:c rcpttiring it. for lack of ,,·orkcrs at the port. 

30. The iron roof over Lhc c.:upoh1 and in tht: alrar 
leaks .severely in 1n:u1y places bccau:>c i11 roofing 
these parts '''iU1 iro11 c;u-ly in the ~pring. \\'hen it \\'tts 

.c;till cold, the \\'Orke.rs, <lue lo the l<ittt:~r. coul<l not 
rnakc bcud~ fo r the roof \\~th proper c;u-c ;u1<l broke 

rhcrn in n1;u1y places. Ir is ncce.s.silr)' ro repair lhc 

roof in these pla<"e;:s in order to protect rJ1c rathcdraJ 
fron1 prenlalurc spoilage, bur ir is irnpos.-;ihlc to 
repair it orht:r th •u1 by rc111ovi11g the roof in these 

phu:c5 ;u1d roofing ii a11e\\' .~1 

:11. In tht~ f;.ist ye;u· ofi\'lr. D olin's <i.drni11is1ration uf 
the colonies it \\'<ls built as a building ll(.:Ccssa111 for 
the porl~ but \\'iLI> nor fiuishecl . Its "·•tll~ \\'ere not 

t~ncloscd ,.,1th boards or slahs. T'vo-thirds of the 
roof on rhc lillt:g. J '''as then no l. yet covered <ind tht:'. 
noun; in tl1e second story \·\'! .. '. re not lli<ldc. Fron1 1J1a1.. 

tin1c up to 110\\' this b;u11 rcn1a.in.c; \\rJl.h unenclost:d 
\vt1Jls and only haJf of the pl;u:e::~ uot covere<l \\ith a 
roof " 'ere covered ''ith hoards and in the second 
story :l ne\\' floor \\ilS laid. l\·l;u1y pa.its of th.is 
building in the course of tl1e p;1sl liv~ year:-; were 
conlple::tcly open to the rain. Out: to tJ 1etl, the lillcg.J 
an<l lilleg.) require sig11.ifit·;u1l repairs. ()ne should 
enclose the harn ''ith ~ \YaJJ uf pl<u1ks, ;uirl it is 
1 1el.:eS~U)' to r~c.over ont'.-third of t.hc roof, during 
\\·hich one ''~ II have to replace n1any raftcrs ;u 1d their 
nes. 

3'.2. \\'hen they \\'ere in privare O\\'llership, the e,'Tcatcr 
pa11 of lhe builcliug~ of the oul5kiJ1s served for 
housing con1pany ~n1ployecs 'vil.h fan1ilies. In the 



separate houses alre<l<ly ext'lu<lcd fronl 

the capital rcb~slel' due lo ro"en1H:ss. In 
rhcse eight ho11ses ~u-c loclgc<l t\\·cnty 
f<uuilics lilleg.J of \\'Orkers. There is no 
other plat'f' to house t.hcrn, hut the 
dilapiclatiou (illcg.I 111.des tht: ltilt~r really 
u11fil for habitation. In replacen1ent of 
rht'.:->c eight houses it is 11ccess;uy Lo build 
nC\\' acconu11odatio11s for (illcg.J fr1n1ilics. 

33. Ozcrskoi rcdouhl 

34. 1\t the hor springs one house tor the 
gentle1nen \\1th l\\'O baths ~u1<l ouc hou~t 

\Vi th a b<itJ1 for at'<:on1n1o<lating sick I rank 
;uul file I e111ployccs, \\rirh fences t1gainst 
the Koloshi 

35. Po11 oar-propellc<l \'Csscls 

lblauk] 

lblankJ 

!blank] 

1 'I u: l 850!): I>< x·u n 1c 11.b 

coun;t· of d1e last Leu years. uuforn 1natcly, LI H'!Y bcc;nne. 
con1p;u1y prorx:1ty. Before thtse buildings \vent to the 
co1npa11y, l\1ovo-1\rkhaJ1gel'sk po11 \\'t\S not ohlige<l lo 

lillcg.J its \\'orkcrs c::iU1t:r for r11rti11tc11;11u:e or for repairs 
of t.ho::.e hlljldings hec:;u1st~ e~ch lionsc O\\'lter hi1n~lf 
took rare of hjs 0\\11 house. ~O\-\', all those li,,.i11g in rhc 
out~kirt:, iuct.:ssantly tnn1 to Lhc port ,,:jth various 
dt:1n;u1ds to rt'.pair those buildings. 111e dilapidation of 
the greater p<ut of t1u~1n obliges the po11 to sarisl)• these 
just d~n1ands, but if one \\'ere 10 calculate all 111c rep;.1jrs 
;u1d corrections cu1Tc11t1y pcndi11g in the 011t.;,ki11,-., rhen 
the calcul;tt.ion alone \\'011Jd rake too n1uch spa<.:e here. 
· fherrfore, \virhout exp<diati.ng on this lopic, one ))hould 
11ote that ;t-; rnany carpenters t\rc needed 110\\' ju~t fr>r 
rht: n1altt~r of correcting ;uui repairing the t'ornpa11y\ 
out>k.irui huildinJ.,~ a., \\'ere fom1edy cn1ployed just for 
necessary \\'Ork around the port. 

33. Of ~ixtec11 !)eparale building-s al Ozcrskoi rcdouht, 
only one, a .-;rnall h;m;u:ks, \\'flS ne" ·ly buih nol long ago. 
Sc\·cu buildin~ require ~ib'llificant repair and after 
repair tnay 5ervc no 111ore rhan another fivt: yc;u·s. The 
cighc buildings rc111ai11i11~ itftt:r th;tt are rotten. An1ong 
tht: htner 011~ should count the dan1 \\1rh rhc fish ,,·cirs 
built near it. 1\ll the foro·css huildi111:,rs of 1.Jie redoubt 
liav<:: fallen lo pieces. l'"he wh;uf is coJl;:apsing. I ..;.1s·t 

\\inter, in 18.50, part of the \\·harf and battc~' blockhouse 
\Vere.:~ <len1oli . .,hc<l by IJ1t: ''1nd. To pur all the re.do11ht's 
buildings in proper con<iirion it \\'ould be ucccs~ to 
h<lVt: con~rantly ;.tr the l't.'.UOllbC 110 lcn't.:r rhan thirty 
\Vorkcrs for ar least three yc.u·s, \\ith the co11<litio11 that 
thjs 11tu11ber include no f~\.\'CJ' than rtftccn good c;.irpt:n
rr.rs. I ..a.-;t ''intt.T rhe \\•ha.rf <and da1n ,,·ere n1cndc<l, hur 
due to the sn1all 11u111bt:r of \vorkcrs at t11e po11 it \V;~ 
unpos:;ible to rt: pair CVCJ')1hing. If in the course of next 
\\~llfer ir is not n1;u1agcd to repair the d<un and fish 
\\•cirs, thc:n it niar happ~n that <tt lhe fu-!it spri.11g nouJs 
both the dan1 and rhr: \\'eirs \\'ill be finally <lt:rnolishcd, 
and then it \\ill scarcely be possible in t11c sumn1cr of 
1852 to put up the neces~a.I)' qu;u1Lily of salrt:d fi ::-; lt for 
pro vi. ... i< >• 1i11g N ovo-1\rkh ange I' sk. 

3,1. Both hou:\e~ arc go<Xl for notlun~ due to ro ltt:1111t's~. 

It is necess(Jry ro rcbuj(d the111, and also rhc fenrl's. 

35. Of the µo11 oar-propelled vessels in tJ1e G1pi1al 
reh'1~ll:r, only one run er t111d Olll~ eight-oar I os /1101X.1I 
cu1 he ca.llc<i rather n.:liablc. l ,hc frei.ght h;u·ge, rho11gh 
it !!till ~rves. is ;uready dilapidated. One lo11Mrboat ,,;th 
con),l~nt rl:pair can serve another y(~1r's r:i111e. The 
rc111;uning oar-propc:lled vessels ;u·c so dilapidated rhal 
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Fo11rr:ss ~ilructurc.s ;11ul t'l.rtil/c!J? 

;1(). \·\ 'all a.~nst t11c Koloshi near th~ 
fortress 

31 ()nth~ kc·kul' !Castle 1-Iilll 

. . '12 37. Ea:>t battery. ()nu are lour 12-funt' 

cirronade~. 

38. South h:_~nt~ry. One 21-h.uir gun, six 
l 8-h1nr guns 

:19. ~f O\\'Cr under 1..hc flag 
' · 

t\\'O :3-fL.lnt t;UUlOll 

th.rec I 2-fu111 ca1u1on 
£\\'O 18-f uut c.a1Tonades 

10. Protective [:lr1okrovsk..v:11 battery. 
Five l 2-f11nt t::uu1011. 

41. Battery by the to,rer. Three 24-funt 
can·onade~. 

42. ( )n the p:u<i.rle grouncl. T\\'O 3-funr 
fit:Icl guns. 

43. Ba1tery aluu.~ the .~hon:'. 

four I ~-Junt cru1non 
l \\l) 1-funt \UU(.'0111S3.'J 

l\\'O 8·fu11l C.''11111011 

[blank! 

lhla11kl 

[blank! 

ll>lankl 

(hlankJ 

Jbltuikl 

lbl<ulkJ 

I blank I 

uol 011ly ;u·c tJ1cy unfit fnr 11se:-, hut 1.ht·r an .. · not even 
,..-011h rcpairi11g. \\'ith the t~•lling into decay of the 
s1ca.1ncr 1\'Jkolail there UO\\' (illcg.l at tht:: po11 a nlost 
uect:ss•u·y need to have ~ever.tl large, sound 
longboats, bol11 for to\ving tin1bcr ru1d in particular 
for perforn1ing aU the derails of the~ tn~1 ttcr of t11e:: 
cnu1• :u1d e xit of Vt!sseb . Consln1ction of sul:h 
longboats brooks no delay ;incl ha~ ~tlrca<ly been 
c.onunenct~d. but it e<u111ot be. executed \\llh succcs.s 
for hu.:k of a su!licient 11u111ber of "'orkers ;n the port. 

36. Unfu1j:;hcd. It is ncccs~tf)' lo briu~ iL to cornplc::
hon. 

37. The bauery is so dilapidilte<l rhat tJ1e \\'t.·apons 
cannor he fired. 

38. Tht: structure of Ll1e battery n:quires signific<Ull 
repair. The \\'he~ Is or ;JI the b'l.11 l C;.llTiagcs arc ;tll 
bau. Tl 1t carriages of l\vo of tJ1 t: l 8-f u11 t .~'tins ;u·t~ 

c:o1nplt::tely Hu11J 1lcss. 

3!). l~ht: IO\\·~r building requires repair. The c;uTiagc 
of one cannon i.s dilapidated. rfhe \\'heels of l\\O 

c<uu1011 ;u-e bacl. · l'he caiTiage of one CiUTOn:.td e i ~ 

no good <luc to rottenness. 

'10. rfhc \\'heels o f all the t:iUlllOn arc W011JiJcss fron1 
rottt~nncss :u1d tJ 1e c.:;.u1iagcs of t:hn::c of the c;u111011 
arc dilapitlatt:d. 

'11. The baltery requires repairs. llut one cannol fire 
one gun because locatec.l by the batteI)' is p;irt of the 

arsenal ,.,·here pO\\·dcr bai:r; for ilun1t::<liale need 11re. 
k~pt. 

42. '"fhc c;uTiagcs arc very had and tht'.rt:forc one 
cannot fire cveu bl<u1k charges fron1 the b'llns. 

43. Consln icrion of this battery "'<~ hel{ll11 under 
forn ier clucf n1:.u1agt:r Etolin. Since that Li1ne it h;to; 
not bt·cn conlinue<l. The \valls '' ere nor brought Lo 

C:()n1plction. rfhcy are llO l <.'OIUlC<:ICU as they should 
h~ ;u ul 1here:forf' o ne f'~nnot S'ec11re guns lo lhen1. 



four 12-fuut carrou;ul~ 
l\\'O 3-funt brass cannon 

1-ti. ~e\\' battery nc;lr the Kolosh 
seulernr.nt 

l\\'O 6-funl c;u1non 
five 12-hint carronade~ 
t\\'O 3-f uut I alconets 

45. North (O\\'Cr on the outskirt<; 

\\ro l 2-funt carrona<lc.::5 

one 12-funt unicorn 

1.6. 1\rrillery on the brigs R1i111K., 
Pro111y~}(_,·J, Okhol~k, and llai.k,-i/ and on 
the :ih.ip Ek'llil. '"fhi11y gtlll~ iu all, of 
\'arious calihcr.s. 

77u·: colonies 

47. Unalaska l!\land 

lhlankl 

lbla.nkl 

lbla11kl 

(blank) 

·r1it"' I 8.)(h: l>orun u:·uts 

Pillars and [illcg.I tor a roof have nor been nla<lc. 

'rhc carriages of all the guns ai·c <lilapi<latcd and so 
d<un~c.d that it is nectssary to rnake llC\\' ones to 
replace thcn1. The \\'heels of all the carria .. ~cs have 
rotted. except for the h'>'O w1icor11s. for \\·hich it is 
onJy ne<:essary to repair the carriages. 

44. 'I 'he carriages of these seven guns require great 
. 

rep<ur. 

45. The \\'hole tower building is so dilapidated that it 
is d;u1gcrous lo fire the guns in it. It is necessary lo 

rebuild tlus to\ver. l'he ~"-Uls' ca.n·iag-es ar~ bad. 

·16. 'rht~ c:-trriages of all thi1ty guns are cf il11pidared. 
'I 'hey l'.<Ul !ilill scr\'e 1or blank charge:>, hul one c~un10L 
fire l>aulc charges front these ~rt1ns. 

It is necessary to n1ake UC\\' <.:<uTi•~es "1.tJ1 \\'heels for 
a tol;tl of seventy guns. 

47. TI1e <.:hun.:li is very dilapidalcd: lhc ltiading) shop, 
\\'arehous.:~s tor keeping food, storehouse for tiJrs, 
and con1p;.u1y <hvcllings arc all dilapidated; in the 
scltlt.~111ent tht~ 1\leuts' }1.U'tS are very dilapi<lalc<l. rfhc 
board \\';JJ.s inside the yurts and the roots under the 
grass covcr:iug ;u·e rotten. R;un an<l <l;u11pncss 
pcucrratc into the yurts frotn cvcJ}'\\'hert'.. For lack. of 
firc\\'ood, it is i1npossihlc to dry out the yurts by 
heating tl1e1 n. Then:: is uo possibility of laying in a 
supply of driti\\•ood for repair of co1npai1y ;u1<l Aleut 
huildinbrs n1th local n1cans bc<:ausc ( l) at the tiJne of 
year fit for th.is, nan1cly in the ~pri.1~~ ;u1d s111n1ner, a.II 
t11e a<lult 1\leuts arc busy \\ith hunting· ~e;t otters ;u1d 
puning up foo<l, ;u1d (2) ,.,-balers cvc1y\.vhcre ~"atht'.r 
drifhvoo<l along the t·oasts. The conscqucn\es of 
this condition of the con1pa.ny and 1\leut buildi11gs 
(lnd <.hn::1lll1)..>;> is vc1y app;u·t11l: spoilage of goods, 

provisions. and furs, and \\'hat is .still \\'Orsc, n1ining 
of the heaJth of the inhabitants of IJnalaska, holh 
Russi;u1 «.u1<l :\leul. E:>pecially the latt.cr sutlC::r very 
oflt.'11 fi·on1 deadly boils and other hanuful <li~cascs 
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1!8. 1\tka Islan<l 

49. 1\ttu lslan<l 

50. Pribilof I slan<ls 

214 

lhlankl 

lhl•u1kl 

lhl;utkl 

;uising front dainpnc~s of ;i d\\·clli11g. It is necess;u)'. 
;u1<l soon, to send co ( Jualaska front Novo
Ark.h;u1gt'.l'sk no s111all <1ua11tity of logs, tin1bcrs, thick 
bloc.ks , slabs, ho;u·ds or 01hcn\'isc there \\'ill soon not 
be places to keep supplies ;u1<l goods then~ , and 
there \viii be uowhcrc lo house the people. But in 
the firsl place, Novo-1\.rkhangtl'sk po1t docs 11ol havl'. 
the possibiliry of sp<1.ri11g \\·orkers tor preparation of 
lhat lun1ber ;u1d in the :,econd plac.c, \\'hat is n1ore 

i1npo1tant, the po11 docs not h;tvc:; tJ1e possibility of 
sending that lurnhlT to 1 Jnalask;.1 for it is in1possihle 
lo load tl1at hnnhcr ;1ho;u<l the tJ1rcc vessels ;.it the 
pol1 nO\\' fit for sailiug-tht'. Shclckhov, Mc11shikov, 
and Konst•1nti11-bccau.se even the usual cargo:; being 
scut around the colonies ;uul to Ai::i.11 ;:ind 
Kan1ch;ttka du not fit aho;u'<.l lhern. 

48. 1\t Korovinskii I-larbor the c.h11n:h has so fallen 
into <leca.y lh<ll it threatens lo l~ul dow11. 1\ll the 
con1p;u1y and priv;11e huildings are Ucl'i<lc<lly good 
for notJ1jng otJu~r thttn lire,vood. 

Tht: reasons for such a slate of lhc huilclings ::ire 
the san1e as on U 11al;iSka, the necessity of suppl}ing a 
large qua.i1tjl)' of lu111bcr of various lypes. Quire 
obviously, the reason "·hy it is in1possihle for Novo
Arkha.ngel'sk port lo send such 1naleria.ls is aJso the 
sa.n1c a.s explained under l!n;J~."ika. The conse
qut:11l:t:s of Ll1e had condition of Lhc con1p<u1y ;uul 
priv<ttt~ huilclings on r\lk.a an~ still \\'OJ-Se than on 
Unalas!Gt beG1use all the bLtil<li11h,.,, 011 1\tka \\1thout 
cxcept1on are in inco1nparahly \\·orsc conditio11 Lh•u1 
011 U 11aliL'ika ;u10 hcc:ausc the cli1n"re of the fonncr 
is incon1p;u·<tbly \\'Orsc tl1;u1 the {.:li111;llc of the latter. 

49. The position of this ishuul relative ro tht.: s1<11c of 
all the huildiu~~ in general ;u1<l rclatl\'C to d1c rcas·ons 
t()r and consequ~ncc:- or the stale:; of the. buikli11_~~ 
;ul<I, in a \\"Orel, in everything, is rhe s;une as slated 

abot1l t\t.ka lsltuu I. 

.50. 'rht: n1anagcrs of the isl;111cJ:... dcrnand that a 

<.:onsi<lcrable quantity of ltunhcr be sent fron1 Novo
,-\.rkh;ui.gel'~k. both for nwulcn;u!l:c of ol<l buildin.gs 
<in<l cspc<.:ially for 1.he puq>osc o f csr-.tblishi.ng ne'\' 
:;tn.J(:turcs for salting fur sc.a.Js on a large. sr.ale an<l 
other <.:onslJi.u:tion ;1~so<.:i<tle<l \\ilh Ilic business of 
salting hu- st:;Js, ~u<.:h ;u. bins, sheds, l;uge tubs, ;u1<l 
sound boxes and l>;irrt::ls for sen<i ing r.hc salted IW
::;e;us to Novo-,\rkh:lngcl'sk. For .sali:;faction of those 
cle1nai1ch, µort Novo-1\.rkJl;u1gt.:l'sk h HO\\' executing 
only one thing, nainclr, in the present n;ivigalion 
sc;L-.on it is sending to St. Paul Isla.nci, t1gainst the 
r~quisitio11, lurnhcr for t:stablisluncnt of the huilcl
ings ir1it.ially 11eede<l lor salting· fw· seals. 



51. ~likhailovskii redoubt !blank! 

.52. Stc:.;u1 1t::r 1Vi.kohu I [blank! 

.53. Bar~e \\ith a :,C\\\'lnill l>uildin~ lhliuikl 

' l'he 18:)0s: l)o<.·t1111~nts 

5 l . TI1e greater part of the buildings o f the redoubr have 
1:11len into decay, sonle are roncn. Due to the dispersal 
of the redoubt's c111ployccs d u1ing the \\'hole sw1nnt-r 
on h-;uling opr.nitions on the Kvikhpak IYuko nl River, 
<luc lo the dispatch of pcrso1111cl to Un.alakll:ct 
odinochka Lo prepare food for the peo ple and fur 1ht 

draft dog:;, and finally, <luc to 1.hc fare that, coniparcd to 
1..he sta.IT list, the rtdoubt doe~ not h it\'C its full 11u111be r 

of en1ployees, the recionht to thi~ ti1l1e has not h110 and 

docs 11ol b;tvc tlic possibility, '"ith ir.s 0\\11 forces in the 
sununt~r. of co llt:c:ring f(lr const.111ctio11 Lhe ti1nbe.r cast 11p 
along the shores a11<l of carn~ng oul tht: neressai1' 
carpentry al the redouht bcr.tlusc ciw·ing the \vholt: 
su11unt'r lonlyl one 111;u1<\gcr, one :-.cribe, l\\'O sentries, 

an<l sc vt~ra l sick 1ncn arc on hand .at t.he redoubt. ()n 

account of t..lieir r11issio11s, the rcn1ai11i11g ht~:llthy people 
a re not at the redoubt fron1 the ti1nc tht· riven; are op~n 

10 late in the autun1n. In the aucun111 so·ong " i ncls and 
i11cler11e11L wtrttl1t'T and i11 the \\'iucer hliz7.ards and <lccp 
~l\o\\· hinder tJ1e redoubt from b~1heri11g- t11e ncce::s..'iary 
builuing t.in1ber, the n1ore so l\S t11erc is no longc:r a11y 
driff\,·ood near the rcdouhl, and one n1u:-.t go fitr for it. 
The present position ;uul need s of tl1c redoubt, in 

respt:ct 10 necess~U')' con~trut:tio11, for trade relarions 
\\ith the savages, and pa.rtic.11l~rly for proleclin~ tJ 1t 

redoubt frori 1 all<tck. by tJ 1e ~;,v;\ge~ in rhc sun1111c11i1nc, 
oblige one not only to till o ut the staff nun1hcr of 
e111ployces al Uie redouhl, but even to n:~infoH·c it \\ith 

\\'orkt~1-s. Hut 11nfort11n:.1tc ly N ovo-1\rkh;u1gcl'sk port 
<locs nut have Lh~ possibility uf scn<liug people U1en~ 
becelusc . a tic r s~ndi11g thcn1 in ;\.Jr. l)orosh in 's goln
prospc<ting party, on account of re i11for<.:i11~ 
Niko1tttvskii aud Ko11~la.11LiJ1ovsli i rt"doubts ,,;tJ, people, 
on ~cconnt of -.ssigning JK"Ople to vcs~cls in this year's 
navigation sea.sou, iUI< l 0 11 account of <ts.'iig11i11g peoµl~ 
to o ther very ntces:,ary rnatt~rs at I.ht: po rt, in lla.: 
s1u11n1c rtin1t: of this yetlr po11 Novo-1\rkh;u1gcl'sk itsc)f 
\\'lll uot have rnon:: tl1;u 1 2S peupk: lit for \\'Ork. 

.52. On inspection it \\'as foun<l 1hat it is rotten in the 
111a.U1 partc, of 1.he hull. It requires full ll'e-1 tin1bt::1ing. lL 
,, .. ~s de:cidt:d not to ti1nh('r it, h111 i11s 1c11c1 to build a hull 
for ;1 llC\\' stcarncr. On this topic a special report "ill he 
sen I HO\\' or \\ith the autunin n1ail. 

53. Th(_' plan of this building, and tht: rnachinc1)' 
inren<lc<l for it, have hccn received in port Novo-
.i\rkh;u 1gcJ':,k, but llu.: latter have nol ytl been sorted out. 
There \\-ill be a special report on th t! topic of tl1i., 
h11il<ling. 
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In addition to the ahovc-1nentioned fifty-three 
tortJ1co1ning various an<l very irnport<u>l '''orks at :Kovo-
1\rkhangel'sk, there is at the port other incessantly 
ongoing "'ork of a lyµe that nol I he least ti1ne should 
be lost in cxcl:uling it, such as repairs of [illeg.L re
p;tirs of seagoing- vessels, preparation of vessels for s<til
ing, loading- and u11lo•1ding of vessels, cutting of logs 
i11 the f<»rcsl for current ncc<ls, dre1~'1ng logs ashore 
frorn the \·~:ater at tl1e po11, prep;u~1tion of lu rn bcr for 
fish ban-els, n1aking several hundred barrels, etc., etc., 
etc. 

• • • 

unnu1nhcre<l document, 26 Noven1her 18.J I (enclo
sure to the ~·lain Ofiice's No. 3()8, 21 ;\1larch l 852rH 

Copy. 
. ro I he :\·lain Office of the Russian-1\n1crican Co1n
fl:.lll)'. 

Ha,~ng ex<n11ined \\rith allcnlio11 n1y successor's 
report to t11c con1pany's ~lain Office, ,,·hich " ';ts fur
nished tn rne, and the t\\'O reJ.,-risters (under letters G. 
<ill<l A.) e:u1d t\\'O lists of officials scr.riug in the colonies 
that \\'ere appended ro it, I have the honor to n,:po11 
the follo\ving to the M<iin Ofiicc: 

lln response! To register G.;~) 

If the pape1.,,vork at the chancellery of the colo
nial chief n1auagcr has not 1i1crc.·;,s<.xl si/,'lJJlJl'iU1d31 lern
phasis in original], I do 1101 consider it necessary lo 

incre;ise its staiT. t\ sccrel<U1' and t\\~o scribes are very 
sutlicient for such clerk.in.g " 'here in a year no 1nore 
than 700 Nos. litc-n1s) cornc out. The chancellery, 
like any adn1inistrative office, requires order, preci
sion an<l ti1nelincss, for \.\'hich ~'Ir. \'ysotskii is ve1)' 
goo<l. I 1 ncant to have t lie l:Olllptroller, " ·ho is not 
n1entioned in §210 of the co1np~111y's charter, at the 
<)Hi.cc, '''here he is, instead of at the chancellery. 111 
rny opinion, all that I \\<ould consider it proper and 
appropriale to do lo benefit the chancellery is to set 
th~ staff salary of the first scrihe on a level '';ith a junior 
assistant ho.->kkeeper at the office, i.e., J ,000 to 1,500 
rubles assignat. 

I had the honor to repo1t to the ~1ai11 Olli.ce on 
the uecessity of scribes, and agree rhal t11ey are very 
necessary. I thi11k it is be1 lcr to sencl Siberian 
kantonists?"' or Cossacks, \vhich, given tht~ present fa
vor of the G<>v(:rnor General of t-:a.stern Siberia to
\\1ard lhe cornpany, 'vould not seem difficulL lo <lo. 

Here it \\'Ould not be superfluous to add fel'dshers, 
ahio issuing fro1n the kanlo11ists. 

The nurnbcr of connnan<lers aboard vessels, base<l 
on \\•hal the volu1ne of navig-..1.tio11 '''<ls, is very sufli
cient. One can regrel Kli11kovscren\ as a 1nan \\'ho 
ki10\\'S laJ1h111al{cs and the co1nn1ercial licl<l, lbutl in 
se~i1:1ri11g N. Kashevarov and Ark.hin1andritov ca11 re
place hi1n, and Fun1lu~hn can replace \ 1itr;kii. (Ho,v
ever, the assistant chief n1anager should not be \vith
dra\\11 rrom COITilll(Uld.) l\11atcs are neede<l, i:tlld I ha<l 
the honor to repo11 this in n1y O\\'Il re,~e\\'. Like\vise, 
it is necessary to reinf ore~ the colonies annuaJly '"'ir.h 
sailors or in gt!11eral \\'ith pc..:oplc \\'ho ;u·e healthy an<l 

not old. On the ncc<l tor p1ikashchiks ;111<l people for 
positions in t11e <lislli<.:ts of t.he colonies I also had the 
honor to report. This chL')S of people really is rieeue<l, 
but not in largt: rll1n1ber. 

·I lit~ nu 1nber of coppers1n iths is ve11' sulli" icnt, 
and t.J1erefore Fci1nan rnay freely leave . 

Not only '"ill a good leinph~ti;is iu ori!:,,..;nal} \Yorker 
not go to the colonies, hut even a 1nan \\1ho is good 
C(lll arrive there only by chc:tnce. rfbis, it seen1s, shouf<l 
he knO\\'ll to J\t1r. llozenberg, and 1hcrcfore it is very 
surpri.liing that he finds the people sening in AnH::ric:;t 
not in keeping "rith his ideas. One 1nust \\'ish that 
those serving be hcahJ1y; all the rest is al the .. ,~II of the 
chief n1anagc1· <>f lhc colonies a11d lhc lo<.·ctl pO\\'ers 
and in their good disposition fO\\'ard the cornpany. 
\.\'~here there is on chc one si<le prudenl encourage
ment ;:u1<l p11nishrncnt for actions, a11<l 011 the other 
side 11nc:onditional ohedien(:e, tJ1t.~re a \vorkt:r \Viii al
\\'ays /be 111ade?J of a 111an in any c;..1...,e. 

On tlic need for \vorkers in Ilic colonies (about 
I 00 1ne11) I had tJ1e honor to repo1t to the ~·la.in Otlicc 
in 1ny re vie"', and I sa\v constantly in fac.r the \\'lain 
OHice's solicitude auout this. Creoles rt~ally are too 
\\'t:;1k ror Open-air port \Vork, even tJ1e healtJiicsl arc 

unlit, but they art'. very good at sea. · rhey are good 
sa.ihnakers, caulkers, coppersrniths, etc. 

rn1cre never \\'a:-; a pc1111ancnt \\'011\en's hospital. 

Custon1 forbids \\'Ornen to be treated i11 '' hospital. 
'fhey are tre0:tlt~d at ho1ne a.nd therefore it very rar~ly 
occurred to accon1n1odalc a \von1an in the hospital. 
For that, il s1na.ll section in the 111c11's hospital \\'as al
\Vays :sel off. 

It seen1s Mr. ]{ozcnberg should knO\.\' of \vhon1 
an<l in '''hat nun1bcr the sent:rie~ al lhe port hav'-'= at all 
tin1cs been constituted; it \Vcnl \\'ell, \vhy look l<>r any
thing better?:i7 And therefore it i~ surprising to 1ne 
that he is the first of tJ1e chief lllanagers \\'hO \VisJies to 
strt·n1-,rthen his protection so. In the sun1n1ertirne t'''enly 
sentries arc enough and in the Hinter, upon t.he re-



turn of vessc Is, thirty; and this 1nnu her is v<: I)' su lli
cient for protection of the fortress. 

· 1 'he s;t\\'ing rnachine, no matter \vhere instaJh:d, 
Ji;.1s t}u: \\'Orke1·s of ():t.<.'l'~koi redoubt. 

Register A.:~s 

.. fhe :;tore on the \\'h;uf is good, they cannot dry 

Ollt tJ1e bt:alTlS Jengtlnvise. . ro sheath it \\lth boards 
fully, "ill indeed be 1norc useful, but it is ncccss;u')' to 

note that the sides of the building turnt·d to the \\'esr 
and north liL-;L double ;u1d o·iple the nun1ber of years 

con1pared to the casl and soutl1 :-;ides. rrhese latter 
(sides) or the Store (U'C shc;i(}J<•d (H'ilh ho;u·d s). 

rrhe l1ro-story store 01uilt by i\·lr. Chistiakov) re
ally is old, hut if one continues to reinforce and repair 
it to the dcirn.:c 11ccuccl, il certainly ,,rjJI la~t about an

other three years, an<l i11 th;11 ti111e 011e c;tn build a 
lit'\\' one in its plact", for \vhich the foundation has 

already been laid. For removal of all tlie goods fro111 

the store, I he sli i p 1\1asle<h1ik has been brought to its 
vcrv side. For lack of boards I could not build a roof . . 

on the latter, \\•hich really is ncccss<H1'· 

L\s I had the honor to report to the ~·lain OJlit'c 
iu rny rc\'iC\\', th<.: l·olonies sutler ve1)' nnrt'h inconve
nience frorn the shortage of hoards- rt:pair of the 
funier's shop, ancJ the store \\1th it, requires sheathing 
of their east sicle. 

L\'en under 1ne ln1y acl111i11is1r;1lio11l rhe l1<)l\Se 

\\'tth rhc run1 cell;,.u· serveu t11e \\•hole tin1e as no n1ore 

than <1 tenrt: for the kt"kur !Castle I-fill); even n1y pre
decessor n1ovt::d all tht: residents out of it. It is neces
sa111 ro build a house 011 1J1is sit<.: to acco111111od;1te the 
ofliee, \\1hose house is also a ronte1nporary to the 111111 

cellar, built by \-Ir. ~·l11rav'ev. 

· l'he cellar (spacious) for keeping various iron 
n1att·rials an<l thinhrs consrilutes the other half or the 
run1 cell;u· under rhe sa1ne house. 1\nd therefore, tl1crc 

r;u111nr be a separate value for it. '"rhe iron things tJ1at 

\\'ere l>ei11g kept in this <.:cllar \Vere dispersed for no 
reason: thcv could easilv be arco1nn1odate<l in the , •. 

cellar of the house \\'lier~ the ollice 1nanager's quar-

ters are. 
One should not even 111t'ntion repair of the wrls' 

school. There " 'as (Hui \rill be very n1uch such do
n1eslic 'vork. One can rep;:tir th~ r<.>of \vi th hark, caulk 
it if it is drafty, etc. It is also useful to sheath it ''1th 
hortrds. 

ll1c harr,\cks t1nd br>vs' srhnol and tl1~ hak~rv and . •. 
kitchen coJ111ec.:ted to then1 also require shea1hing \\riU1 
ho;u·cls on the e;Li;t \\!all, and it is necessary to cover the 
roof \\1th bark. l"he <.TO\\'cled accon1n1odations n1ay 

Tiu.: 18.iOs: l)(X"t1111culs 

be only on the &rreat holidays, on (.:J1risttnas and Eas
ter. At any olher tin1e the people should be f ;n\rayl 011 

111issio11s and there \\~II be no crO\.'.'ding, and there "111 
be t~vo be11t:!iL'i, space lavailablel ;u1d \\'Ork !being done 
by those a"'ayl. 

'"fhe hospital really is rotten, hut not 10 such a 
degTee that one should tear it do\\'ll. In iL-; place I 
b<.:g<u1 to build a l\\'O-sto111 hospital Y sazhens lea. 6~ ft 
or 18.9 n1J long and .5 s;1zhcns lea. 31.1t ft or I 0.5 n1J 
\vi<le \\'ith tht: corridor, \vi th a garret for the rescn1c 
pharn1acy. ' l"he sicc is bet\''een the l.utlic1-;u1 church 
a11d the hospilaJ. The skt'tch of the plan appended 
hereto:''J better explains 1ny inte ntion and the t·onvc

niences of the hospital I arn proposing, ;u1<l the ref ore 
I consider it superfluous to go into n .. :f11t,1tion of lhe 
arg111ucn&s cited by l\ilr. Rozenberg. I cannot, ho\\'
ever, re1na.in silent alx)llt the hells. I knen' t\\'O hospi
tals in Revel', the Naval one itntl the land one, an<l 
hotl1 'vitl1 churches, ""here there \VCrc i11ro1nparably 
111orc bells in rhe beJI to,vers than the church of Novo
i\rkhangel'sk has. It is also not difficult to point lo the 
location of the churt·hcs and hospirals in St. l)eters

hurg. 
' l'be 1\rclihishop's house really shoul<l be n.:pair(:d 

an<l the roor n1adt: iron if 1-lis Gr~tCC dcsirt!s it. 
I an1 sure rhal tJ1e liou:;e uf lhe l:hicf 1nanagcr 

\\lll not require <Uly capita.I repair for ~Ir. J{ozenberg's 
\\'IHJle livt'.-year ladrninish·ation]; it \\'as recently repaired 
b~' n1e in aJI respects. 

· rhe kazhi111 for t\le ut residenls is rather g(>od. 

Its repair is also ci dornestic 111atter, as is repair of th~ 
laun<lry. The shed lc>r drying linc11s •uHI 1hc tat1nt:I)' 

are both n1a<le of poles and boards covered \'ith b;u·k. 
If one had to build both the latter buil<lin~s <u1c,v, 
Lhe11 l\·Vcnty \\'orkcrs \\111 do it in a \Veek. 

'"fhc covered slip '""s huilt or necessity, '''lien vt=s
sel c<>nst..ruction '''as going on under it. After that, 
tlacrc " '"s 110 11ccd of it •u1<l it ren1ained <L'i a l'Overed 
shed. If the covered slip is needed (\"hich, ho'''ever, I 
douLt), then of course it is necess;.u·y also to cover it 
'"ith hoards and in son1e places to reinforce it, very 
insi1.,111itic.:ant '''ork.. ' l'he " 'ays and the loun<lati<)ll for 
thern is " 'ork of no sn1all irnportan<:e, but it is neces
sary ro do it \\'hen son1cthing to launch fi«>lll tl1e cov
ered slip is in th<:: ofling. 

'l"he Sc1\\'lnill has g·o<->d n1:1l'hi11ery. The re1nain
der is all t11e rnatter of ten n1en for one ,,·eek if one 
had Lo rc11ovalc the 111ill, but it is good a11d ,,,j lJ re
quire only timely, i11si~1iilicant rt:p<lirs that are usually 
done in a day or t\\'O by the sa\\' setters th~n1selves. 

I c;u 11101 t111cll :rstai1<l '"hY the po11 \\'Ork shops arc 
not ready. After na: lrny ad1ninistralionl tht:re re-
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inained to rcp;ur t11e floors an(l \\'aJls only in ll1al part 
'"here the tun1er' s cuH.1 coppersn 1ilh 's shops "·ere. l~his 
buil<ling is necessary; one should hun1' co1npletion of 
repairs. rrhe l'.OVere<f slip, \\lays, and BC\\' hospital are 

secondary needs. 
'"fo cover the roof on the cathedral con1pletely 

ane\\1 is a inattcr of Ont: \\'eek for five to ten 1ncn. The 
roof leaks not <luc to the cold, bul frun1 not k110\ving 

one's busines~; F1in1<u1 is a coppersn1it11, not a rooter. 
In general, such a 1nattcr helong-s ro the cvc1)'<lay " 'ork 

of the po11. 
I clid not think to enclose t11e barn \\rit11 boards 

fronl the si<it:s. rf'his \\IOU)<l t1ke Jight Cl\\r;{)' fro1n Ule 
\\'Ork. It needed lloors <111d ;1 roof. The f 01n1er \\'ere 
done, <nu.1 for the latter there H'ere not enough hoards 
for (the last! one-<1ua.i1er of the r<>of. Ir tht: barn is so 
neccssal)' t<) ~Ir. llozenbcrg, this too c;.m be done ''rith-
01it incrt·a~ing the ntunber of \\'orkers at rhe port at all. 
It is a n1at1er of one \\'eek for tc11 n1en to cover the 
roof \.\llh hoards, ;.uld for lour to five incn to cover it 
\\rith bark. 

Nc\v hou~es should be built on the outskirts as 
possible. ,'\II eight houses 1nentione<l \\'ere not lorn 
<lo"''n by n1e n1er~. ly because they can still he 1nain

L•tinecl. If it is finaJly necessary l<> build quarters for 
the 1narried e1npJoyecs, iL is helter to begin to build a 
house y,•here the rur11 cellar '''as, to n1ove the ollicc 

there, and to builcl a n.vo-stot)' house of ap;u11nenl.s 

for 1narried cn1ployces on tJ1e site of the prcs·t:nt of

fice. i\o other site present.;; bcucr convenience for 
this type of (h.,,elling. 

01..erskoi redoubt has at the presenl ti1nc a co1n
pletcly dilTerent 1nission, ;u1d therefore, other tJ1an 
\\'eirs for fish and b<uT~tcks for housing people l(>r lish
i11g, notl1ing is nct:ded there. I left in 1851 and \\'<lS 

\\rit11 ~'Ir. 1{01,cnberg at t11c rc<l<)Ubt, but I did not see 
c.har the \vhaif \\'Cl.S caving in. It is good, and there is 110 

gTeat need of it. Any longboat can ht: loaded \\rilh fish 
in such a shchcrc<l spot even \\1thout a \vha1f. It is 
necessary to take care or the H'eirs ;uul dan1, f()r the 

1nai11tenancc of \vhich about ten to l\\'elve. men are 
usually sent li-0111 the port l(>\\'<l.r<l spring. 

()nc house is necessary at t11e fhof I spring~; it ex

ists. The house for the oflicials really is bad, but t11e 
ncecl for it is sccon<l~u11• 

\Vith stean1ers a.nd <t n+1arf tht:'rt: is no need for a 
large nun1ber of o;tr-propelle<l vessels. 1\ barge ;u1d 
l\\'O longboaL' (<tll sheathed \\1th copper) arc sufl'icic11t 
for heavy '''ork, and, \,r]th n1ai11tc11;lncc. tl1ev ,,111 last a 

• 

long time yet. 

The ste;uner 1\'iko/;11· I should be retimbcreu an<l 
not buill ne"'· Fit t11is matter into the sun1rner, \\'hen 

il ltl1e stean1er) '"il1 have taken ..JI the vessels to sea. If 
a vesse.l should appear rron1 sea at this tiine, tJ1e11 011c 
can conduct a vessel of any si:t..e into port \\•itli the help 
of the steainer B;u-.111rJv and one longboat, a so-c;tlled 
n1 ilita11' one. 

t\.s I n1entioned, a roof is needt'.d 011 the ship 
;\';1s/ed11ik 1tleks;u1<h: 1\s concerns loading it so th;.tl i1 
is not lifted by lhc tide (hiW°l), it can he loadt:c l \\ith 
the iron that, as Mr. l{ozenbcrg rer>ort$, is no\\' <lis
pt:rsed f ro1n the cellar to v;uious places. 

'l'he h1ig Pobli..:rn serves as a good slorehouse. for 
rnoist provisions: salt heeC fish, cl<.:. Its repair aJso 
do~s not require grt:at elTorts, other than repair of the 
(bark) roor, and perhaps caulking of itli .-;t<u·boar<l side. 
rrhere is nothing else. 

If ~Ir. l~o1.~11bcrg feai-s ll1at the ship £Je11;1 is eaten 
through " 'ith '"or1ns, then aft~r unloading lhe "'heat 
rrom it temporarily r11 high tide, one can haul ir out 
onto t11e beach tu cle;,u1 and repair the copper. There 
is rnuch old copper; one could acid :;cvera.I courses of 
iL along the binding strakc. 'fhe bonon1 of the }.J1:11;1 

does not leak, co11scquently it is not necessary to peel 
oil the copper, all the sheathiug ht~hind itt etc. This is 
extra \\'Ork.. 

Conversion of the b1ig l-'ro111_vse/ into a hlock.sh.ip 
is a n1allcr of still lesser in1po11ancc. ()ne shouJ<l ..Jso 
rnerely build a roof and <:.;lulk the upper p<ui. 

If the b1ig lJaik;u is a.lrcady condt~n1ne<l to lbcl a 
blockship, \Vttl1 '"hit:h, lio,vcvcr, I cannot ~·Tt:t: bc
ca11~e the Br1ik<lls bottorn is good ;:u1d it <:<Hild be re
paire<l \\~th great benefit, it also 1u:cds ~1 roof if it "'iH 
be put in place of the Riu11·k. "ro prott:ct the copper 
li·onl being pccle<l off by the Koloshi, it scc111s to me 
better to µeel it fron1 the brig on the Kolosh side th;u1 
to build a \\'a.II for this. One can pe1iodica.lly sear thal 
side ag~linst \\'011ns. 

Destn1< . .:tion, or " 'li;tr is a.II tht: sa1ne, conversion 
of ll1e brig Okl101sk into a blockship is .-;till 111orc re
grettable. The brig ()kJ1otsk I 1;~ 1101· once had a fun
dan1e11tal (re-I tirnbcri11g. It 'votild be desirable to 
pre.-,erve it, if 011ly ror colonial surnn1er sailing. I dare 
to bclit:vc that \vith a fun<lan1cnlal Li111bering the lnig 
O/J1otsk n1ill serve anod 1cr ten years in the colo11it.:s. 
It h;Lo; not once <lisplayed eitl1er rot or \Vcakncs:s u1 its 
irnport~u1t parts or in its frL<;h:~ninhrs. 

The \\'all ag-<1in~t the l(oloshi is finished, only 11ol 
i11 lhc direction that n1y predecessor ha<l in nund. Ful
ti1l1nent of the latter \·Vould have <liverte<l ine fro1n 

n1ore nere ssarv n1t1tters. 
' 

The ~ast battery is reinrorced very soundly. It is 
irnpossible to lire li·un1 it, even if it \Vere ne\v, because 
sl1ols front it approach the rool' or Lia: bathhouse. It 
should b~ considered 111orc a fence tl1~u1 a battery. 



The south batte11' and to\ver \Vere built by n1y 
predec.:cssor and therefore cannot he ba<l. But lo <1\'c1t 

rottenness in Ila·.: future they should be sh.eathed ''1th 
boards, \'vhich I could 1101 do. 

'rhc po,vder bags lie in po":dcr-hold hra.ss boxes 
"1th scre\v cops ai1d therefore there is no danger in 
firing fron1 h111ns. 'l'he " 'heels ~u1d lgun) car1iagcs <.:an 
be repaired as ncccss;.11)1

, \vhich, "1th tl1e ol<l binding, 
is a n1altcr of very insii.,'l1ific<:U1t i111portance. 

The Novo-Arkhangel'sk fortress is cornpletely &1.fe 

frorn the natives, a.ncl there is no need, I think, to 
cornplete lhe fo11ress \\'all. On the sea-front it sufli
ciently protects ag-ainsl the gi111shots of (>pponents (Uld 
it itself is protected by the barn, the Ni11rik, aJ1d tJ1e 
" 'all lO\\'ard t.he \\'ater fron1 the Riurik. The ,.,,all is 
sullicicntly sa·<)ng for firing and recoil of guns hecaus~ 
it is htstened tl1rough \vi th holr.s in three or four rO\\'S. 

Constlucrion of a roof for tJ1e ~ns pro111pl.s the ques
tion: \vhar \viii cost n1ore, a roof about 25 sazhcns lea. 
172.2 ft or 52.5 rnl long or to repair a fe"' c.-'Uliages for 
guns (tri\~al ones) or lhcir \vheels, ;u1d the n1ore so 
\\'IH::n there \\'as no possibility of havi11g hoards for a 
root·. I dare to repeat that, \\ith hin<ling ready in Nc>v1>-

1\.rkhangel'sk l(>r the ca.rriabres, it is a nlatter of t\vo or 
three <lavs for one \\'orkcr. 

• 

'fh~ to,ver called I\enzt>rnttn's is superfluous. It 
is 1101 need~d in the present circun1s1;u1ces and t11ere
fore one ou1 fail to build it. 

On thl: islai1cls the native inhabitanls livc<l ;ind 
live \\lthout de1nanding the least care for the1nselves 
i11 respect to lodbring. l ,111 nbt:'.r ;u1d conveniences are 
needed Jor l{ussians a11<l the russilled, \Vhich is f ul
filled as poS-sible. As early as 1850 I took 112 log.'i 2 10 

2~~ sazhens lea. I :~ .8-1 7 .2 fl or 4.2-5. 2 ml long to 
Una.la.ska Is1an<l. Several lin1cs the s;Jn1e thing\\'aS done 
in all the oth~r treeless places, \\1hich it is prohahly 
possible to <lo at the pres~nt tin1e, too, be<.:ausc the 
nun1ber of vessels is 110"' no le\\·er than in n1y time 
a.n<l their size is still larger. It is 11ot ncct:ssary to send 
carpenters to those places. Local construclio11 (\\•ilh 
the ex<.:cption or l(>rt.iliratir>11s) c;u1 ;u1<l should be <lone 
by tl1e nalivcs, \\•hich opens good crnployn1ent to rl1en1 
in the non-hunting tin1e. It is desirable, ho\vcvcr, that 
stn.Jcturcs in t.rcclc..-;s places be niade of unfired bricks 
(\\1th grass), h<u1king the building· \Vith earth, clay, aJl<l 
sod. ·rhis in rny opinion n·ould be a better b11ilding, 
in ltcr1ns oil so11ndness, than one of lumber, \\1hich 
cannot be delivered in the ;unount needed for those 

place~. 

.It is unlikely th•Lt ~likhailovskii redoubt (in Norton 
Sound) is so ba<l. It \\;<ts builr in l 8Ba of n~\\' lun1ber. 
1 lie cli1nate there is better than in Novt>-1\rkhan&rel 'sk, 

~rhe 18.)0s: Do(·u111t·111s 

bt:cause there is le.~~ rain and dan1p "'eather, and in 
Sitka tJ1ere ;.u·e houses bui h n111<:h earlier than tJ ie re
dou hl lhat are still good. Repair of the redoubt should 
\\ithout fail he entrusted to its inhabitants. ' l'i1nber 
for this can at tin1e~ he &rathered even near the redoubt 
itself: II :;ayJ 1\t tin1cs, because high tide often canics 
it froirl the heach~ just as it brings C:UlC\\' trees fit for the 
constru<.:tio11 or repair of buildings. ()11c should not 
increase the nu1nhcr of pe(>ple at tJ1e redoubts against 
the nun1ber there \\'as iu 1he p;L.,l five ye;u-s. Especi;tlly 
al Nikolaevskii and Konsta11Li11ovskii redoubts one 
should fro1n tirne to tin1e rnerely replace people \\rilh 
fresh, healtJ1y ones in place of the aged and I 1opclcssly 
i II. 

· 1 ·he testin1onials au tho1izccl f(lr e1nployees su r
prisc n1c. 'll1e list is under tlle siwialurc of the ofiice 
n1anager, conse<Juently t11ey are his, testi1no11i<lls, hut I 
have reason to 1hi11k. that they aJ-e not his. Othenvisc, 
he \\'ould contradict hin1sclf in repeatedly subn1ining 
to nlc ho th f(>r re\\'ard and for pron1otio11 ro positions 
lthe nan1es otl those lno\\'I protested. One c.:a1111ot 
reject the vai·iahilily or pt:nple, hut in such a short tin1e 

(in six 1nonths) such a sit,111iJica11l llllfllher or persons 
could not bcc:on1e bad sin1ultaneously. ~rherc \\'as 
not once the least co1nplaint to n1e against II'ia 
Chechenev. Zlygostcv is a 1n;u1 not entirely of good 
chara<.'ter, but he kno\\'S his bu~iness <u1d is industri
ous aJld zealous in service. S<11noilov, as son1eone 
ne\.,iy arrived, ren1ai11cd 011 lria..I, but in 1ny \vhole tin1e 
he \Vrt!-i a11 ex;u11ple of zeal tO\\'ard ~cn;icc a11d good 
behavior. Ncdon10Jvin, Churkin, and Niugren ;.1re 
nothing n1ore th•111 scribes, hut thert~ ai·e not n1any 
literaJe scribes <Ul)l\\'herc: they ;u·e in11nedia1ely pro
n1olcd. N. l{ysev is nlore ill than inept. Dziubin, 
too. The testi1nonial for Alckseev is too strict an<l 
unl;ur. Alek.see\' is not ol<I. I-le is about 50 yc.'.ars old, 
hcallhy, of a strong constitution, good, zealous, pre
cise in perforn1;u1ce, ;u1d honest, hut outspoken ai1d 
of course it is uonc ot11er tJ1an tJ1e lattt~r rhrit har1ns 
hirn. I-le cannot be here \\'llhout ;u1 obvious reason. 
For filh .. ~c11 yt:;u·s he rnanaged a district (Unalaska) and 
in fifteen years be did not suJly hin1self \\'itli ;u1ythjng 
in service. Consequently he has a rull ri~ht to tile 
\vcake11i11g of such a testi1nonial, \\•hich n1ay seen1 to 
be slaJ1der or a personal insult, son1ething tliill should 
not he in a suµerior. Is it possible to sen'e, serve 26 
years, and quiJify only for such an unf oun<lt:d tesli
monial? 1\ny tcsrin1onial for an ollicial is u11l<.u111clcd 
if it is not co1Tobora\{'.d hy anything, i.~ ., nol ro1Toho
r.1lcd hy a conte1nporary reason. OlliciaJ testi1noniaJs 
of that type ca11 cast a shadOl\' also on tl1e cornp;iny 
itself, i.e., on ils board of directors. 
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Geinls really is illiterate, but he also is not an 
independent (store I kt:epcr; he is ''i1hiu tJ ic full daily 
accounting of tl1c ollice 1nanager. ~1oreovcr, his job 
itself does not require great literacy: he is keeper of 

the n1ate1iaJs slorc, \\•hence there is no selling. In the 

\\'h<.>le five years of n1y administration of the colonies, 
Geints \\'as useful in this position ;md I \Vas cornpletely 
satisfied 'vith bin1 hotl1 as a lslore} keeper ~u1d •ts an 
entirely good n1an. 

N(>rdstTen1, Lekhtonen, \ 1a.sil'ev, a11d Fadcev arc 

inore <t <lon1cslic rnaner. Their positions arc so insig

nilicant that one should not even 1nention t11en1, just 
as one should not burden l"l1e ollicc ''1th copying 0111 

those serving. hy uarne, for 11 years. 
'"f cstirnonials <.>I' those 111anahring the districts 

\vcre <lone, it scen1s, very c<u·ly. i\·lr. Rozenberg· '''il.S 

not auy\\'hcrc aud tl1erefore did not see anything :.u1y
\vhere, and consequcnlly it is ~arly t() judge this. Not 
all (>l<l n1en ;u·e \\leak and sick, not all the literate arc 
intelligeut and good. not all Creoles are goo<l for n<)U1-
ing ;:u1d drunks. (In tl1c colonies the latter (drunken
ness) is even a sn1all \·ice; the epithet Bishops J,rutl1cr-
1i1-/<1u· for \'lasov seeins out of place.) 

Having set forth in brief my expl<u1arion to all the 
points of ~·Ir. l~ozenherg's registers an<l lists, submit
rccl \'\'ith his report of 24 Augusc 1851 to the con1pany·s 

Mai11 ()fllcc u11dcr i\o. 527, I have the honor to add 
my opinion in general on lhis topic. 

l,he \\'Orkers authorized per tl1e stafiing for port 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk arc very s11llicic11t for porl '"'<)rk. 
If it is necess;u-y to add about 100 n1t~n, it is solely for 
the ohject of tTade: in fish, in tin1ber, ~u1d iu coal, and 
t<>r prospecting, no IIH)fC th;u1 prospecting, goldfields. 
The nun1bcr of '''orkers leavin,q- for l{ussia is aJ,,,ays 
replaced l>y those arriving fro1n l{ussia. In no staff are 
the (nu1nhers on sick put int<) llic <.x>ntract: they arc 
taken inlo consideration, !but] there n1ay not he any 
sick, ;u1<l likt::.\\ise so1netin1es a large par!' of the e.1n
ployees 1nay be sick. The decrepit ;u1d unfit arc rc
lca~cd an il tirncly n1;:U111er ;u1d a.re ex<.:luded fi·onl staff
ing, \vh.ich lpracricel is also cornpcnsalc.;d l<Jr \\lth tlH1se 

ne\\•ly ;uTiving in service. 
rl'o increase the nun1ber of sentries in Novo

Arkh;u1gel'sk is a <lcn1and con1plclely out of place. I 
repeat that C\\'ent:y sentries in the sumn1cr ~u1d thi1ty in 
the ninter are very sufficient and ti1nc .ius1ilics this. 
There is a h'Teat difference hcl\-\'een n1ilitary scnll·ics 

and the sentries of Novo~Arkh<u1gcl'sk. 'l'hc latter is a 
guard or \\'atch or his post or neighborhood, and not a 
sentry. For this \'ery reason they are in general chosen 
fron1 among such people as are being given a rest frorn 

\Vork. Danger fron1 tJ1e Koloshi is negative. The 
Kolosl1i are d;u1gerous not in that they \\'Ould attack 
the fortress by surprise, ag·ainst \vhich 011c <.«·Ht take 
precauti<)n ;u1<l 'vitl1 a lesser number of sentries, but 
in that sooner or later ''ith their unpunished act~ they 

\\ill try the patience of the coloniCtl authorities. There 
is enough force for an at1ack on the Koloshi 'u1d to 

repel then1 at any ti1nc, and lhcrefore it is not t<.)n.:c or 
the nun1ber of people that is in1po11ant here, but the 
consequences of hostility. 

The stan· lhu<lgct\ no'v existing in 1hc colonies 
for the n1aintcnance of a nu111ber or employees and 
\vorkers at Novo-Ark11angel'sk •,.va.s con1plled in full 
consideratiou or all lhc port's needs. 1·hc gol<lfiel<ls 
<u·e prospects for '\1luch vet)' fc\v people are nee<led. 
Herc even 1hc Koloshi ;u·e u~cn.11. rl\vo to three lllCil 

arc also son1ctirnes nee<lt<l for lilling out the con1-
n1a.nd of tl1e roun.<l-the-\vorlcl vessels. Preparation of 
lirnbcr an<l processing it is the one essenti;11 job re

quiring a sih111ificant nu1nber of people, and for this 
the statl nu1nber of people is sufficient to have. the 
port in a good position. One: should not build vessels 

of large size, an<l sn1all ones arf not needed. The 
1 i.JJJ{,'11S i~ gnod, but one should replace it if the chance 
arises, repair t11e brig Okhotsk, err.., ere. 

To sen<l all at once 300 n1en, the nun1ber of 
people being requested by !\-Ir. Rozenberg, is also 
absurd both because tl1e ~·la.in ()flice is unable to find 
so n1~my tested people all at <)nee and send thc1n on 

such a long ni.p, and because the colonies are unable 
t<> receive snch a nun1her of people \\•hen, even given 
the nun1ber I here no,v, "there decidedly is 11ot. ~pace 

in tl1e barracks for free passage bet\\'een tl1c bunks and 
tn111k.s," etc. 

The [asscssn1ent oil condition or the huildinhrs 
sub1nitted hy l\·tr. l{ozenberg is also not thought out: 
.sit,111ificanl n1atter~ of ;.t year's \\'Ork are reported to· 

get11er \\ith rnatters of a n•eek's \\'ork and even very 

insignificant \Vork. Ideology is not tolerable in the 
nialtcr. By in1n1ut;'.1hlc nalura.I ht\\', \Yhar has been built 
gro,vs old ;.ul<l goes to ruin. i\.nd this is the re.a.son \\1hy 
son1e buildings and vessels have beco1ne (but \\'ere 
not n1ade) dilapi<laled. In their place one should crt...xt 
ne\\' ones, but one should not raze or destroy \\•hat 
can still last at least a little \\'hile. One c;uu1ot do t::v
erything all at once, an<l therefore it is nec..:essary to act 
\\i.tl1 C(>nsider.ttion (>f '"hat to build sooner and '"'hat 

<;;111 '"a.it a liuk~. One shoul<l, as I corumunicalc<l lo 

l\'lr. Rozenberg, exert every cflort in procu1ing ltin1-
her?I both easily ;u1d quickly. rfhen set to org-ani:1.a
tion of the ri1nber <u1<l sa\'>ing it. \\'hen il has boards, 
t11e port should build not a covt::re<l slip and '''ays, hut 



a hous~ "·here the run1 store is, after that a house on 
the silc \\'here t11e otlice no\v is, and I hen a store. · 111ese 
;u·c 1he prin<:ipa1 construction project~ of his fivc-ye;u· 
ladn1inistratio11 I. 11\s for) Vessels: .reµai1· rhe brig 
Okhotsk ;u1d ste<uncr 1\1iko/:1i I; all the rest of the \vork 
is n·ai 1sirol)1 ;u1d not \\'Orth explan;d ions. 

Concerning testin1onials, n1y vic\\'S are that all 
previous relationships tO\\'ard subordinates should die 
in a co1nn1ander. Ht: should judgt: then1 only accord
ing to r1.11tilln1ent of their 1nissio11s and their good or
g-allil'.ation. ()nly in this <loes the v;1J11e of a subordi
nate consist, and not in dullness or quickness, literacy 
or illiteracy, \Veakness or courage, etc., etc. Such testi
rnonials can be issued only <:onfidcntially and \\•he.n 

t11ey are aske<l about. 
1\bout \\'hich I have the honor lo report to the 

con11Jany 's ~,I a in ()ffict, apptndinJ:; herc,vi th ivl r. 
Rozcnberg's papers. 

(signed in original) Captain First l{~u1k 

Tebcn'kov 

St. Petersburg 
26 ~ovc:nll>er 185 l 

true copy: 1\. rril' 

. .. . 

Excerpt frotn: Otchct Rl>ssiisk<>-A111erik.a11skoi 
R."01np.wii /:ii 1!1.51 god IA.nnual repozt or the Hussi~IJI· 

,<\n1erican Con1p<u1y tr>r 18.';IJ. St. Petersburg, 1852. 

pp. 23-25: \·Vork at Novo-Arkhangcl'sk port and Ad-
1niralty. 

In the course of I H/j l uu .. '. average nun1ber of \vork
ers in Novo-Ark.hangel'sk Y.'as 28{i, by '"hon1 the fol
lO\\r:ing \\'Ork \\';L'i performed in this period: 

l) Construction of a BC\'>' hospital, tJ1e foun<la-
rion of '\'bich \\'as la.i<l i 11 1848, \\'as co1nplcted. 

~) 1\ ItC:\\' t;u1nery \\'ClS built. 
3) A l\\'O-~tory stort \\'as built. 
4) 1\ ne\\' kazhin1 (harra<:ks) for housing Aleuts 

'''as Lui It. 
5) ConsCr11ction of a ne\\' stone she.ti for saltiug· 

fish '"as begun. 
6) Capital repairs "'ere inadl: in the Bishop's 

house and 1nc-1intenan<.:c \\'Ork -.ras done in lho:-;e co1n
p;u1y buildings \\1hc1·c ir \\';u; needed. 

rrhe f(>llonring \\'Ork \Vas ptrlonned in the Novo
Arkhangel' sk 1\d1niralty: 

l) He pair of I he covered slip \\'as con1pleted. 

·r1ic l~50s: l)o<'lillH'lll.'i 

2) 'rhc lnig Ko11stm1ti11 \\1as hauled ashore for 
inspet.tio11 of its bot101n and, upon proper repair of it, 
it \\'as nc,vly sheathed \villi copper. 

3) The brig Okl1utsk received capital repairs. 
4) · l'ht:: ste;uner B,Y<111uv \Ya.s rcbuilr, along \\1th 

. . 
its eng111c. 

5) t\11 repairs ncccss;u-y for sailing "'ere rnade OH 

the round-the-\\1orl<l ship 1\'iku/;11' I, the schooner 
11111gus, ;u1d the cornpany stea1ncr. 

6) 'l"hc h1igs B;uka/ and Pro1nys<::I, du~ to unfit
ness for sailing, 'vcrc conve1teu to hloclu;·hips, and lla: 
nccessal)' alt~rarions \Vere r11ade (>It the1n for this. 

In addition, the English 1ncrcha11l brig P;mtlor;, 
" 'as rcpairc<l al Nov~Arkhangcl'sk. 

7) 1\ ne\v I 0-o<lr cutter \Vas built for 1\ian po11 

;u1d all tJ1e oar-propt.:llcc.J vessels \Vere repaired. 

. - " 

No. 361, 4 June 1852'~' 
I Chief ~,lai1ager N. Ia. Rozen bcrgl . ro the 
co1npa11y's ~·1ain Office. 

Aboul the corvette Olivuts;1. 

The n1ilitary corvette ()/ivutsa, \vhich ,.,.intered in 
Novo-ArkJ1;u1gcl'sk~ left the lo<.:a1 harbor 011 the thini
clh of t.hi:s past Ap1il bound back to Petropavlovsk. 

Taking a<lva.nrage of so early a departure of the 
corvcll<:' ()/ii1ulsa fron1 Sitka directly to Pct:ropavlovsk, 
\ 4.'h ic h it ruay reach by I .June if only it does not en
counter ice, I.• n•i l h tl1 c con scn t of Lieu t.enant 
I.ikhachev, \vho is comn1an<ling the corvette, di~
palchcd aboard it to l.>etropavlovsk a rather consider
able cargo of goods and s11pplie~ to r~inforce our con1-
1nissioner t..here, and assist<111l n1anag-l:r of 1he Novo
/\rkhangel'sk office Ivanov to in1plement the Mai11 
Office's order of 2:~ ~'l;u·ch 1851 under No.1~8. 11 

In consequence of the Kt-u11<.:h<1rkan niilitary 
governor's request about sending up to 5,000 puds 
lea. 90.~1 tons or 81 JJ n1etric tons I of salt ti·on1 the colo
nies to l(<unchat.ka Jor the , frcasury this year, I se11t 

~.600 puds (ca. 46.9 tons or 42.u 1net1ic tons! of iL to 
Petropavlovsk iu the c~u·go of tJ1e corvette for de.livery 
to the Treasury; the rcrnaining 2,400 puds lea. 43.:1 
tons or 39.3 1T1etric tons/ art: being s~nt OOH .. aboard 
the ship Ka< /'i;1.k, ()n t11e basis of letter No. 685 of 30 
April 18.51 fron1 the con1pany's Nlain Oflice to l11e 

acting Kamchatkan 1nilitaJJ' governor, la copy oil \vh.ich 
I received l<>r h'Lli<l;u1ce n1th the :rvlain Office's dispatch 
of l ~'lay of that s;uru.: year, l 851, under ~o. 6~)8, I set 
tl1e price of the salt ;.it 4 rubles assig11at JJl:r pu<l. At 
\\'l)ich price (;onnnissioner Bol'man \\1as ordered ro 
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receive proper payn1ent f ro1n Pet:ropavlovsk port tor 

the '''hole 5,000 puds of sah sent there ;1board the 
corvclle Olivutsa and ship Kad1:&, indept~ndently of 

the eight thousand nine hundred seventy-six rubles 
95 kopeks silver, n1cnlio11ed in 111y report under i\o. 
3G5, that is <luc the Russi<U1-Alnerican Con1p~u1y frorn 
[>etropavlovsk port in payn1ent for v~u·ious ship's fit
tings issued to the corvette Olivul~il. 

In accord \\rith the K1u11chatkan n1ilitary governor's 

letter of 13 October 1851 under No. 21.51, during tht' 

corvette's ''rintering in Novo-Arkhangel'sk harbor ils 
otlicers and ere\\' \vere <lisper.;;ed to quarters ashore, 
despite t11e paucity of lodging in the local µort l)ue 
to the impossibility of le >tf.6..j r •g a.Jl the ollicers, the <loc
tor, and the technicians of the corvette in cornpany 
buil<liuh'l' .. ''1th the pernlission of the llight Reverend 
Archbishop of K;u11clii1tka lnnokentii, expressed in 
his letLer ro rnc of 7 Septe1nber 1851, l,ieutcnant 
1.ikhachcv, \vho is conm1anding the corvette. ~u1d Lieu
tenant Kot.ztbue '''ere accon1n1odate<l in the lo\\'er 
sto11' of his house. The c.re\v ,,~as accomn1odated in 

tl1e s;unc buildin.g as the ha.rracks of the co1npany's 

bachelor en1ployees, i11 lhc section occupied hy the 
school for boyst ''·ho tor this period aJso \\'ere move<l 
to tllt lo\vcr story of the Bishop\ house. 

Reportin.g on 'vhich lo the company'~ ~1a.in Of
fice, l have tl1e l1011or lo <1d<l that, during the corvette's 
" 'hole stay in rhe local harbor, all it' oJliccrs ''1thout 
exception con<lucted the1nselvcs in the n1ost seernly 
and in a.II respects noble 1nanncr. Likt::\\rise, Lie11ten
a11 l Likhachev, for his part, kept ;-. f:<>11slant an<l en
tirely satist~1ctol}1 eye on t11e sccrnly conduct of the 
lo,vcr rauks. 

• • • 

i':o. 712, lONoven1ber 185~l1:l 

!Chief ~Ian<tger N. la. llozenbergJ To the ~ta.in 
Oflict: .. 

On va.tiuus topics. 

()11 lite t\venty-st:t:()IJd of last October t11e Russo
l~inni sh Co1npany's \Vhaling ship 5'uo111i, <.:aplain 
G•tsg-ttgen, a1TiVt-'tl in Novo-t\.rkha.t1gel'sk l(>r the first 
tin1e. 'ro t lie question I put tu ~1 r. Gasga~en concen1-
ing \Yl 1ere exactly I 1e spent lasl sun1mer ~u1rl \\rlth \\•hat 
succt:ss, he reported to 1ne tl1at he arrived in Novo
Arkha.ngcl'sk fron1 the Sea of (Jkhotsk \.\'here, in the 
COUl"'St: of' lasl Sllllllller, he cau~ht thirty \\•hales, rron1 
\\'hich \ver~ obtained l.')00 barrtls of ui) and 25,000 
English pounds of haleen. At the present ti1ne, hav
ing need of filling out his <.Te\v, ~'fr. Gasg-agcn has 10 

go to the Sand\\1ch Islands, to Port Honolulu. l\fter 
hiri11~ there the people he nec<ls, he intends to en
h'<lge in hunting spcnn \\•hales in t.l1e SoutJ1 Se;1 up to 
~'larch of next year, 1853. In ~1arch he '"i11 go again 
<lir(::ctly to the Sea of ()kh<>tsk. In c.ase of a successli.11 
catch of ,,,ha.Jt:s, on completion of t11e hunt he \viJl go 

fron1 lhert:. dir~ctly \\~th the cargo or oil procured to 
Europe, in conscq11c11cc of orders he received fron1 
~tr. lulin dated 23 May 1852 un<ler l"\o. I 68. Other
\\1st:, he \vill caJl at Novo-1\rkh;u1gcl'sk to receive front 
n1e indication of plt1t:cs along the Aleuti:u1 cha.in an<l 
the KuriJe lshu1<ls \\'here he c;u1 hunt \\•l1alc:-; an<l \vhere 
ht: cannot. 

'"f oday the ship .!i1101111~ \\rith its above-n1cntioned 
c:u·go of oil and baleen, is ready ro leave the local har
bor bound, as stated above, lor the Sand\\~ch Ishu1ds. 

Taking adv<u1taJ.,7C of tJ1is opportunity, I hurry to 
report lo llit; company's ~·1a.in Otlicc on the follo,ving 
topics: 

1) 1\ll is \\'ell in Novo-Ark ha ngt>:I 'sk port <u1d in 
the districts of tJ1e colonies according ro the in.forn1a
(jon received this autu111n lron1 these latter places; peace 
and accord ;u·c preserved \\1th the surrou11cJinK savage 
trih~s; there are no particular diseases. 

2) All the vessels-the Kad'iak, Ko11Sli1nli11, 

O/.J1ol-.,k, '/ i111bTUS, and the chai1cred ship .1lllJ1a-have 
retun1ed safely from the sununer sailing about the dis
tricls, ha\ling fulfilled in a satisfa<:lory inanner, to the 
degree possihlc, aJI lhc missions entru:·aed lo then1. 
In a1l, no l('.\Vcr ll.1rs t11an in previous years " 'ere dellv
en.:<l lo Novo-A.rkl1angel'sk e111d transported on tl1e hrig 
Ko11st:u1tJi1 fron1 the 1\tka ~u1d Kurile districrs lo 1\.ia.11. 

:i) 011 the seventeenth of this past ()ctober t.he 
ship KJ1iaz' ;°l'/e11~J1ikov, conunan<ler Russi~u1 skipper 
Lindenberg-t se11t by n1e in the spring of this year to 
China \\'ilh a stop en route in anolhcr po11 k.no'vn to 
Lhe ~·fain Ofli(e,'$.:i ret11r11c<l safely. I \\ill have the honor 

to report to the ~1ain Ollice via the ship ,1.tJJ1a on Mr. 
L.indcnberg's successes in c;uTying· out in this latter 

port tl1e inission entrusted to hin1. 1\10\\' I have the 
honor n1crely to report that the people <lispatche<l 
'''ilh ~·Ir. l.indenberg \Vert: lcl"t by hin1 in the place 
nlentioned, only not in the port itself, but 5 n1iles 
fron1 it. 

1) Broug·l1t fro1n Slianl{hai on the ship Kni;1L' 

Jlle11.'Jl1ikov 'vcre 1,251 boxes I chest~ I of •~a. including 
442 b()Xes Souchong and 809 boxes Pekoe. Mr. 
Lindenberg could not Ill rnorc tha.n this quantity of 
tea in rhc sliip ,Jtfcnshikov. Having seen meai1,vhile 

fron1 Lindenberg's report and from the copy of the 
letter to i\1r. 11\u~usrineJ I-Ieard fro1n 29 Febn1ary 
l 852,·H fon,·arded to rne '''ith lhc 1\·[a.in Oflice's dis-



p<ttch of 18 l\pril 1852 under ~o. 5G~~,~; that ~1r. Heard 
is co1nmissioned by the ~·lain Office r<) prepare by 
Noven1ber or l)cce1nber of this year ~i,000 hoxes of 
ted, for \vhich th~. I\1"in Oflil:e, \\~th its dispatc.:.h or 26 
f l:bruary of this year un<ler No. 246;"; received hy 111e 

on the ninth of t.his past Septen1her, ordt'.rs 1ne to 
dispatch the cha11ered ship Atld1<1, I posc<l 10 this ship's 
r.apt;Li11, l\f r. Ridel', the question of \\'hetht:r he, ;iflcr 

fittin.14 into the ship enlru'ile<l lo liin1 about 110 I freight) 
pieces furs (salt~d fur seal skins, bear skins, and beaver 
castors) iutt'.nded for <lispatch fron1 the colonies to 
Russia, and about l 8 passengers (besides ~·lc~srs. 

Lindenberg an<l Frankt'.r1hacuscr ;u1d their f~u11ilies), 

can fit 3.000 boxes of tea. To n'hich ~1r. Ridel', "rith 
a report of ~~> ()ctober of this year 1111dcr No. 3, re
ported lo n1c lhar, after fiuing the aforc1nc11li()fled 
quantity of cargo a11d µassc.:ngers into the At.k.J1a, he 
does not hope to pick up n1ore thai1 2,000 boxes of 
tc;.i. For this reason, finding it inconvenient, in case 
the \\'hole quantity of tea prep;,u·e<l by i\·1 r. I-Icard on 
orders of the !\·lain <JOicc clot'.s not fit into the ship 
Atkh;i, to leave it in Sh<u1ghai, \\1lh unavoidable a.n<l 
or course rat11er sig11iticant expenses l(lr its prolonged 
storage, I d<x:ided to leave in tJ1e colonies, 0111 of the 
tea 110\\' brought by ~·fr. I j11dcnberg, all the Souchong, 
442 boxes. II derided this! the more so as \Ve have in 
rcscn't: at the present ti1ne only one year's \\'Orth of 
tea of this 1ype in all, \\'hile 37.5 pu<l!) lea. G.8 tons or 
6. l 11 n1etric tons! of it is require<l in 1\ian for 1853 and 
1854. I ordered the Novo-.l\rkhangcl'sk ollice to sat
isfy that requisilio11 J1cxt spring out of the 442 box..:s 
of Shanghai tea no\v being left i11 1he colonies, a.n<l to 
txpend the quantity left after thilt in due tirne as 

needed in the colonies, for '"hich ol~je<.·l the quantity 
of tea n1t:ntioned \vlll be ah1n1dautly sufficient to I 85{), 
if only no 1nore than tJ1i.s ()Uantity is sent to t\ian. In 
addition, it \\'as necess;.u;.1 to leave in the <:olonics oue 
box or Pekoe tc..AI. Afrcr that, all the rt~n1ai11ing q11;111-

tity of tt~a of this latter sort, 808 boxes, ,,r]JI su bsequentJy, 
\vitJ1in a very short ti1ne, be sent abo;u·d the ship At.k/1.1 
to Kronsladt , , .. ·ith a stop en route, per tht:: ~'lain Ollicc's 

orders, in Shanghai, Jor dclivc1y of furs tJ1ere a.ncJ re
ct:ipt h·orn tl1ere of the ren1aining 1,7 49 hox~s of tea 
prepared by ~Ir. Heard. Being senl aboard lhc sh ip 
/lt.k.11<1 a~ supercargo 011 .-;ajd ship and as agent for corn
n1errial 1ne:1tters is i"fr. Lindenberg, \\'horn I \\lll order 
to n1akc eve1y possible etlort to load into the Atk/1a in 
Shanghai all the aforesaid quantity of tea, 1,7 49 boxes, 
\Vhich, \\rith the 808 boxes being dispatched on the 
.4tk.11a li·on1 N O\'()-Ark.l1augel' sk, 'viii <.·011sl i ru te 2,.557 
boxes. 

' fhe l 8.50~: })Oftllllt"lltS 

or furs, 4,000 beavt:r. 1,600 re<l fox, 42.')'~7 land 
oiler, 49 lynx, ;.u1d 5,800·~ fur seal skins \Viii be sent to 
Sha.ng-hai on the ship .. 11.IJ1;1. I \\111 h•Lve the ho11or ro 
report to the ~·la.in O.tlice via the ship Atkl1a on tl1c 
reason for not sending the full quantity both of fur 
sfals iuHI of fox ;u1d lan<l ottc1· per r:he presc1iplion of 
the ~·lain Ollicc's dispatch of 26 February of this ye;u· 
under No. 246. Sent lo the ~'lain Ollice this tin1c 

aboard the ship Atk11a "'ill he 4,095 sahc<l fur seal 
ski11s, I 07 black bear ski11s, a11ci ~t501 pair of beaver 

castors. 
5) To the qucslio11 I posed to rvtr. I.indenbe.q~ in 

rulfilln1ent of the ~·fain ()!lice's orders lcon<:erningl 
\\'hetl1er ht: \\rill agree to assu1ne con1n1ai1d of the ves
sel thal '"ill he sent fro111 Kronstadt to the colonies i11 
1853, Mr. Li11<lcnbc1·g, \\'itb a reporl of the nventy
cig-hth of this past October, reported to me that he, 
fully valuing tJ1e honor sho\\'JJ hirn through this pro
posal, \\·ill cousider ic his goo<l lo1111ne to take a<lvan
t...'lge or this proposal ii' only, on bis rcluru to ltussi:a, 
his health \\ill not hinder hi1n in this. I \\~ll have the 
honor to subn1it ~·fr. Lindc11bcrg's original report or1 

this lopic lo the ~la.in OJlice aboard the ship 1ttkl1a. 
G) Of the en.~,,. of the ship Kad·i'ak, ... vhi(:h has 

joined the colonial flotilla, navigator 1.-ei ttsi nge r has 
t!lltered cornpany s~rvice in ULc colonies in Ule c<1pac
ily of junior vessel tnatt~, ''~th a re1111 of five y~ars an<l a 
salary of 800 rubles assi.gnat pt:r year. C;1p1ain Ber, 
senior navigator llouer, navig;1tors \1asil'cv, 1\ndreev 
an<l Kazilsyn, ;ind sailor I iugo-Gcine 11-l ugo-I leineJ 
have rernaine<l in tht:'. colonies in c.:01npai1y set"\·ice uni i I 
the autu1nn of 1853. The rc111ai11i11g Cen sailors ex
prc.':\sl:d il desirt' l<) he transportt<l aboard the ''·haling 
vessel .5uv1111: al co111pany expense, to the San<hvich 
l:-;Jan<ls~ \\'ith receipt, in addition, of sa];u-y in c:o1npen
sation for four rnonths, say1ng lltat, accordiug lo their 
Han1 burg hn\'s, s41i lo rs in sue h inst.:mces have the right 
lo de1n::u1<l sal;.u)' for lour n1onths. I \\';L~ co1npelled to 
agree lo such a demand lo avoid ;111y clairns 011 tht:ir 
part. 111 t·onse<JUcnce f>f \\'hich, the aforesaid ten Gcr-
1nan sa.ilors, on receipt of their final settling up frorr1 
1I1e Novo-Arkhang-el'sk oflice, are leilving 110\v ahoard 
the ship .'i11on1i for the San<l\.,.ich Islands. For his part, 
the captain or the ship .• ~1lr. Casgagen, expressed to 
111e consent to tr.u1sport tht:se people to 1 he SandY'lich 
Islands \\rithout ;u1y fi·eight lcltargc) for tr<mspo11, "''ith 
only rein1bursc111cnl fron1 tJ1e H.ussian-Ainerican Con1-
p<ITTY of \\1hat expenses "111 he used to provision then1 
at sea fron1 his ship's ston.·s. 011 \\'liich ba~is the alore

said sailors front the ship Kad'hzk. ;u·e bein,g <lispatche<l 
l\0\\1 \\ith C<lptain (;asg<tgen. 
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7) The \\'OO<l'''orking- of the large stean1er no'v 
being built is co111ing Lo a11 encl. Next n1onth, if ouly 
nothing in particular hinders it, this stean1er 'viii be 
lilunchcll. rfhcre ren1ains only to install tlic c11gine, 

the disnUUltling or \Vhich has ti!ready t'OHllllenced. ;\nrl 

altho ugh there is 110 doubt that this e n.brine '"ill re

quire 111any repairs and perhaps rather sigHilicanl ones, 
I hope in any case that next spring \Ve \\~11 conduct 
vessels ti·orn the harbor to se<1 \Vit:h a neH' sreazner. 

1\l'Lcr launching U1~ ste;,.uncr fron 1 the stocks, lay
ing of the kct'.l of the barhtt: for the sa\vn1ill n1achi11c 
\viii conn1tencc irn1ne.<liatt~ly. 

)~csidt..: s the stt~an1er. in the course of last sun1-

n1er a ne\v 16-oa.r 1nilitary cutter \\'as built in :"lovo
Arkhaug-el ' s k~ lhc old one had becon1c con1pletely 
dilapich1tcd. The stone \Valls ol' tlic lish shed being 
HC\\!ly c:onstructe<l " 'ere crc;ctcd up to tJ1e roof. Con
stru<.:tion and li11isJi \\'Ork of th~ l:\\'O-Slory house that is 
oppositt" the funner <:athe<lral ii<Ls been co1npletely 

finished, for acco1nn1odat i11g 1he assistant chief rna11-
ci~er. rfhe ne\\' hospital \\'<ts <.:01npletely Jiuishcd. A 
ne\v \v;u·ehouse for storing potatoes "·as built. 1\ circu
lar sa\\', cxlraordinarily useful for preparing ti1nhers, 
narro\v boards and other s1nall \vood picrcs, \\'~<ls es

tablished at the µort sal\'Illill. Ncr1rly lite " 'hole n1echa

nis111 at tlie Kirengskii 1
'' sa\Vlnill \\'as 1nadc ane\\'; the 

old one li11ally stopped \Vorking entirely last spring

due to the irnperfecrion of its <UT~u1gcnlt:nt. Eight o;u·
propelled vc:::sscls \Vere repaired, and h\'O old houses 
"'ere considerably repaired. ·rhis is the principaJ \\'ork 

arouJJd lhc port in the course of the past surnn1er. 
Fro1n the journ;tl~ of po1t l\'ork \\'hich I \\rill ltave lhc 
honor to subn1it to the ~·la.in Office in due tirnc, the 

~·lain OITice n11l ple~1sc st:e other \\'Ork pn~ie<.:l :> , al
t11ough not so irnportant, still rather nun1erot1!), hoth 
about th e po11 and at the \\'Orkshops. 

• • • 

No. 715, 10 Novcn1bcr 185~(0 

I Chief ~·tanager N. la. Rozenberg) 'T'o the ~'lain 
Office. 

About the cu-go dispatched aboard the 
con1ette Olivulsa to K~1r11 chcitka. 

~fo speed the <lisparch of goods fro1n Novo-
1\ rkl1angel'sk to i:.etropavlovsk lil.st sp1ing, solely "ritlt 
the puqx>sc, in case of the exhaustion or sonu .. : iten1s 
in t.h~ cotnpauy store there by ~priug, of saving rhe 
rt..:sidents of Pctropavlovsk fi-0111 buying those iten1s at 
high price li·on1 the 1\n1ericans trading there, an.<l in 
case t:ven the lal1~r \\'ere short ol" Slll'h itelllS, (to sa\'C 

1 he residents I fro1n s11 tlering need of thern, I, taking 

adv;u11age of th~ early departure last sp1ing (30 April) 

fron1 Novo-l\rkh;u1gel'sk lo Petropavlo,•sk of the cor
vette O/it/ulsa, \\1hich \\'inrered here::, applie<l to the 

person con nnanding rhis cutte r, Lieute11<u1t Likhachev, 

as to '''hetJ1er h e, out of the goo<ls ancl supplies \.\'e 

inten<led for dispatch to K;m1ch;1tk;1 l(>t· sa.le, could, i11 
considcral.ion of tht:! •Ll1ov<..;-dcscrihed circumstances, 

accept son1e itenls ;\boar<l the corvette cntruste <l to 

hin1 Jor their delivery to our KarnchatkaJ1 con1n1is
sioncr, and thus save the. residents of Petrop;1vlovsk 
fron1 the nect:ssity of l)uying supplies for then1selves 
h·o1n .>-\incri<.:ans at high prices (protocol No. 14~), l 852). 

rro such a proposal l\·f r. Likhachev, \\1il h a rcpo 11 

or the san1e date_, 16 April , under No. 109, repli~d 
that, of the cargo assigl1ecl for K;unchatka, he n'as ready 

to acct:: pt l(..lr tr;u1sport to Pctropavlov~k all thal it \\'Oukl 
bt: possible to fit aboard the co1"\'('tlt.: cnln.1sted to hirn. 

In co11sequence of \\1hic:h about 1,000 puds Jca. 
18 to ns or 16.4 n1e lric tons I of v;uious goo<ls, consist
in~ prin1arily o f provisions, \\'<.:re dispatched Oil I ht.'. 
corv<::ttc ()/ivut:>a by the Novo-t\rkhangel'sk ollice on 

n1y order~, besides 2,600 pu<ls (ca. 46.9 Lons or 42.6 
n1etric ton:-;J or salt for the ,.frcasury, '"hich \\'ere dis
pa1<:l1ccl on the san1e corvcltc in consequence of a let
lt:r to n1e about rhis froin the Ka1nchatkan 1nilitary 

g-ovcrnor. 
I orally l<)reH•c-u11e<l LikJ1ar hcv that the con1p;111y 

deC"idcdly did not have a11y need to disparch its cargo 
lo Kan·1chatka ahoi-tr<l the corvette entrusted to hin1, 

hecau se the \vhole cargo inte nded for dispatc.:li to 

Ka111c.:Jiatka \vo ul<l be s<..:n( there in no n1orc 1 lian a 
n1onth aboard a co1npany vesst:I, and if I proposed to 

hiin lo take 1he1·e aboard the <:on'clte son1e p;u·t of this 
<:argo of die ite1ns rnost needed for Perrop~vJovsk, l 
<lid this H'ith a purpose beneficial exclusively for the 
residents of Petropavlovsk, and therefore I did not 
intend to p;.iy ;u1y fi·eight Jur 1J1e transport of tlicsc goods 
aboar<l the <:01vcllc. ' fo \\1hich :Vlr. l,ikhachev for his 
part declared to n1e that he "'ould not den1and any 
freight and thought that the Karnchatk;u1 n1ilitary gov
en1or, in considt:ration of the µuq>osc "'1th \\'hich the 

goods \Vere being <lisp<it clict.l aboard Lht: corvette, 

\voul<l not den1and any pay1nenl h:on1 the co111pany 

for the ir trflnsport, e ither. After \vhich I, hilving or
dered the ollice to send co Kan1chatka ah(>;.trd the cor
vette \\'hat <:;trgo could fit aboard it /consisting! of the 
n1ost necessary goods and ~upplies tor Petropavlovsk 
port, at that san1e tin1e infon11e<l the Ka111chatk<u1 nuli
tat)' governor bolh about n1y orders, 1na<le ''ith the 
consent of ~Ir. Likl1achcv, ;11ul about the purpose \\rith 
"''hich the afo resaid cargo \\'a" being sent, at the sarne 
tin1e ;L<.;king His Ex<.:e llency to order that this cargo be 



transfen·e<l fi ·orn t11e con'elte to our Kan1chatk;u1 co1n
n1issioner Rol'rnan (prot<><:ol No. 230, 1852). 

i\1o\\', in a lct1er of 2a Ju11<.; of this year un<ler No. 
1aa1, the acting Ka1nchatkan n1ilit;u1' govenior inforn1s 
rne t11al tht: goods belonging to the Russi;.in-1\n1c1icaJ1 
Con1p;u1y delivered aho;u·d the corvette Olivutsa fro1n 
Novo-A rkhangel '!j k \\'ere de I ivcre<l to co1r1n1issioner 
l\0I' rna11 ;ind the necess~U)' assistance \\'as given (()\\illd 
Unloading these t{OOUS; but a calculation or tJic Slllll 

due for the tr;u1sport of these goods, loading, an<l un

loading '-'';ts not do11c. And as there is no definice 
determination for tJ1is case, he is suh111itting a report 
on this topic to the ~1lini s lJ1• aiHl in due 1i111c \Viii in
fonn n1e of '\'hat resolution '"ill be re<.:e ived on this. 

I hurry to suh1nit such a response fro1n the 
Kan1chatk.an n1ilitary g-ovcnior, entirely unexpected by 
me, to the consideration of the co111pany's J\tlr1in Of
fice, to this end: '"he tht:r it \\'Ould not please the ~f;.1i11 
()llicc, in c;i.sc of a dcn1;u1d hy the ~1inistry, based on 
Captain First R;u-1k 7.avoiko\ rcpo11, for payrnent for 
rransport of company goods ahoard the C<)rvette 
0//,,11l5;1, ;u1d also for loading an<l unloading thl~rn, to 
sh<.)\\' tht~ ~Iii 1isrry on \\1hat basis and \\ith exactJy \vhat 
purpose I dispatched those goods abo;u·<l sai<l corvette. 
If, even after this, the ~1inistTy 'viii inaintain its de
n1and1 then \\'Oul<l it not please the ~lain ( )flicc lo 

issue the or<ler~ \\1ithin ics pO\\'t.:r aboul <lcn1andi11g 
frorn the proper quarter con1pcns~1tion to the con1-
pany for housing ashore in Novo-1\.rkhanhrersk, l'ro1n 
early Novt'. n1bcr 18/j I lo the end of i\pril 1852, lt11e 
fr>IJo,ving people! from the con1clte ()/ivul5;1 that "''as 
'\intering in the local harbor: 5 ollict.:rs, the clocror, 

an<l 2 technicians, to all of '''h<>n1 \vere hriven lining 
quarters in the por1, \'~' h the consequent cro\\·ding of 
some scn~ng tl1e co1np(u1y, ;.u1u about 110 of the lcn-ver 
rai1ks, for che lo<lb~ng of \\'hon1 the building occupil:d 
by the school l'<>r boys \Vas alloued, " 'hich lboysJ for 
this reason \ve re movc<l to Lhc building of the Bishop's 
house. This \\'aS accon1pa.11ied \\1th pa11icul•tr cxpe.nses 
for the ro1npany, because it "''as the n necessarily lo 

repaint entirely the roorns i11 1hc Bishop's house oc
t:upied the \\'hole \\i nter hy the co111pany's \\-;u-ds. Lieu
tenants Likhachev ~u1d Kotzebue also \\'ere lodged i11 
the building uf t.hc Ri~hop~s house and the roorns they 
occupied also had to be pa.inteu aftcr,\•ards. In a \vord, 
due to the corvette, the \\•hole lo,ver lloor of' the 
l3ishop's house h;Jd to he repainted. In the building 
occupied by the co1npany's \\"ards, in "'hich, as st~He<l 
;1bove, rhe corvette's cornn1and "'ere lo<lgc<l, nc,.., plank 
heds of kx:.111 lurnber \\'ere huilt for thern, \vhich I, at 

the request of Likhachcv, allo\·ved hi1n to take '''ith 
hin1 co K4unchatka. For the boys il \\'<IS 11c<.:css;.1ry to 

rrl It' ] 850s: I ) oC'Ull IC'lllS 

build pl;u1k beds a11e\v. In addi1jo11, t.his building also 
}i;.t<l to he painted 11.fren..,•ards. Iles ides Lhis building, a 
separate house \\•as allott~d for lodging tl1(: sick of tl1e 
corvette 1s con1n1and, and also t\\'O roo1ns in the 
co111p;u1y's hospital, \.vhere plank heds \Vere als~> built 
l(>r i-hcrn. 

1\11<l as \\'C, too, lack a definite <lt'.tennination for 
such a case, I have the honor to sub1nit this circun1-
stance to the consideratio11 of the l'\·lain Office and the 
orders ,,.1tJ1in it~ po,,·er. I 111ost hurnhly ask that it not 
slo p ho1101i11g 111e \\•ith infon11ation lco11cc111ingl \vhat 

decision \vilJ C<)n1e fron1 t11e .l\'lain Ollice on this topic. 

No. 759, 2:1 Novetnher 1852-·;i 
IChicf ~1aHager N. la. Rozenberg] To the ~lain 
Office. 

Conce111ing constn1c1jo11 i 11 Novo
l\rkh;u1gel' sk of a sa,,1.ng n1achi11c f(>r 
Pctrop<ivl( >vsk. 

t; p to this tin1e there h;.1s bct'.11 decidedly no pos
sihil i ty lO COllHllellCt' COJlStrUcrion of a Sa\\ri11g 111achine 
for l1ctroµavlovsk po11, due to n1uch otJ1cr very i1n

port;.u1t ancJ necessary \\'Ork in Novo-A.rkh;u1gel'sk in 
the course of the past sunnncr, 1nc11t..io11e<l in brief in 
1ny reports to the ~'lain ()ITicc of the tenth of thi s 
Nove1nbcr un<ler No. 712; hu1dl especially bcc;.1use of 
the renovation of the mechanis1n of our J(.ircngskii 
s;1\\'1Hill '"hich '"'as ahouc to stop operating, "1th n·hich 
\\'Ork our niecha11ic, Pl:tri, "'as C()llStaJ1tly busy in the 
course of the \vhole suu11J1cr. ?'Jo\-\' 1 his " 'ork is fin
ished an<l I " ·ill n1ake e\·ery effort to buil<l, by the 
spriug of IICXt yc::ar, the 111echanisn1 for a Sa\\111ill dc
lllan<le<l by the ~1ai11 Ollice's (>rders of 4 t\11g11st 1851 
under ~o. I 071t, \\1hich lrnccl1a11isrnJ nill be dispatched 
to irs destination, to Peb·opavlovsk, at the first possa
bil ity. 

1\bout n·hich I have the ho11or lo rcµorl lo the 
co1np;u1y's ~lain Otlice subsequent to 1ny report of 4 
Ju11c of this ve;u· under No. 493. ' . 

Reg-cu·<lin~ the mt:ch;u1isrn of our Kircngskii sa\\'-
1nill renovated by rnechanic Petri, I have the honor lo 
report to the ;\·lain ()flice that this n1echanisrn llO\-\' 

\\'orks vel)' \\' t~ 11. h is ;1 pity only that al th~ present 
tin1e there is insufficient \vatcr in the Kirenga River 
[Sa\\'111ill Creek! for lloating rirnber on it to t11e rnill 
;u1<l f(Jr lht: very• sa\\~11g of the ti1nher. 

• • • 
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No. 760, ~:) Nuvcn1ber 1 ss2·;:1 
(Chief l\1;u1ager N. la. l~ozenhcrgl To the l\1ain 
C)tlice . 

l~cgarding suhn1ittaJ of joun1aJs of work to 
the ~lain Office. 

Rcg-Mding the planked foot\\'ays and fences noted 
by the con1p;u1y's l\tlain Offict! in the extract fro1n the 
journals of port \\'Ork fron1 I May 1850 lo I f\1ay 1851, 
su bn1 itted hy inc \\it h the report of 21i fvf ay 185 I un
<lcr No. 435,--;~-i I have the honor to explain to the !\·lain 
Office that the ,..,ork entc..:rt.:d in the extract 111entioncd 
'''"-Is perf orn1cd at 1J1c port in the course of five and 
011c-half rr1t>nths (fi·on1 l ~lay to 14 ()ctobcr, i.e., to 

the day of n1y a.~sun1ptio11 of ;uhninistration of the colo
nies) at the orde rs or n1y predecessor. It is to this 

period that the planked foot\,r,lys ;tnd fences placed in 
said extract relate. Built 1111dt:r rne lin 1ny adn1inisnC1-
rionJ, in 1851, \'\'".ts ouly a fcnct~ nt:ar the t,rirl.s' 011>han
age 1<_,r a di5t;u1ce of 15 sazhens (ra. 10.'i.4 n <)r :31 . .s n1I, 
a11d not a single sazhen of planke<l foot\\'ays \\'as added 
at the port. 

, !'he 01ig]naJ daily jou111a.ls of \\'Ork for ci1ne past, 
den1an<lcd by the ~'lain ()llice, cannot be subn1itted 
110\v because it is necessary to n1ake copies for the 
chief 111anager's chanct:llery in t'a.'\e or v;uious inquir
ies. At the present lime, due to the sho1111css of ti1ne~ 

it \Vas 110& possible to n1anage t<> do this. Dy spring this 
\-\'ill bt:: <lone ""ithout fail an<l at that tinie all lhc origi-
11al jou111als for the \\'hole tin1e of 111y ad1ninisn·ation 
of the colonies Ytill be fn1'\vru·d~d to the ~fain Oflicc 
via Siberia. After that, in the future I \vill 1nakc iL a 
nilc to subn1it all the ori&rinal daily joun1aJs of \\'Ork to 
the ~1a.in Otlice via the round-the-\-vorld vessels. 

About \vhich I have the honor lo reporl lo tJ1e 
con1p<u1y's ~'tun Ollicc, in fulfillr11c11l of the order of 
21Y1ar<.:h1852 un<ler No. :180. 

• • • 

No. 764, 2:1 ~oven1ber 1852-';.1 

I Chief ~·l;u1ager N. la. Rozenbt'-rg) To the ~·lain 
Ollit:e. 

l{eg-ardin~ construclion of a sh.: ;.m1-po'''ered 
sa " 'In i 11. 

In consequence of the orders of lhe con1pany's 
~1ain 0 Hice of 21 i\-larch l 85 2 under No. :181 .:;:; re
ga.rd i ng constnu.:tion of ;.i barge for a stean1-po\\1ered 
s;\\vn1ill, I have tJ1e honor to report lo the con1pany's 
~·lain Olficc: 

I) That the reasons l()r retardation of construc
tion of the aforc111cntio11c<l barg·e, set forth in 111y 1·c· 
po11 of 24 l\1f ar 1851 under No. 529,-iii " 'ere set forth 
ha~cd upon n1ature consiucrali<>n on site of all the 
loca.1 circurnstanccs. 

2) 'T'hat, as explained in Jny rcporl, the circu1n
sli11H.:cs that \Vere retardinl{ construction of the hargc 
existed even hcf<)re n1y assun1ption of n1y present 

positio11, and that therefore I cannot forestall thein. 
Consequently, if tht-:y <1re hannh.11 for the con1p;111y's 
interest~, chen I an1 not at fault for it, as Jike"'~se I an1 
not at fauh for the fact that, due to non-cons·uuction 
of the steanl-PO\·\'<:'.'red s;nvrniH, all the wfain Otfice's 
hopes ar~ dashed, becaust: it \\'its not in rny f)O\\'er to 
eli1nin~de either the early sending or that n1ill here or 
the circu1nst;u1ccs rct;u .. ding its establislunenL. 

and :1) 'rliat to\\1ng of t11e steain-po,vcrcd mill nrith 
oar-propelled vessels ~md by the steamer B;ut-111<>•' is a 
1natter not feasible in practice because in the ru1Tent~ 
in ()lg.1 r11HJ Peril Straits it is i1npossiblc to get so hu·ge 
and 111oreover so tlat-bottorncd a vessel as a barge \vi&h 
a stea1n-pO\\'e.red 111ill rnoving by n1cans of oar-pro
pelled vcssc.; ls . The stcainer B:u;111ov 110& only is not 
i11 •l position to tO\\' this curnbcrsornc thing in the strilils, 

but even in the \ricinity or Sitka, '''here the current is 

quiet, it l'f.lll sca.rcely pull rnore than seventeen log~, 

an<l, based 011 trials made, il is cornplete ly useless in 
to,.,·ing sailing vessels, \\1th the exception, of co11rs~, 
of small ones such as the Tungus and (Jkhotsk, <u1<l 
dtt~n only in a complete cairn. 

In conclusion, l have die honor to report to the 
cornpai1y's ~·la.in ()!lice that, right after launching h·<>n1 
the stocks the large steamer, the " 'ood\\1orking of \\1 hic..:h, 
a.s staled in n1y report. under No. 712, is con1ing to an 
end, COllStlUCtl<.>ll of I.he barge for ti le sl't:iUll-pO\o\ltred 

s;n\'Jl1iJJ "'ill be conunenced inunediately. I have the 
honor to add that·, cvt:n if the possibility of cor11n1cuc
ing constrnction of the bt-u·ge e•u·lier tha11 the present 
tin1e ha<l opene<l in tl1~ colonit:s, tJ1e n1achine icself 
could in no \\'ay he hro11ght into op~ration e;u·\icr Lhan 
tht: su111n1cr of next year, 1853, bcc'1ttsc of non-re
ct;i pl in Ule colonies to this li II IC or the fireproof b1icks 
and clay neede<l lor cu11struclion of that n1achine. The 
co1npa.ny's !\1lain Oflice~ in it~ dispatch of 18 1\p1il 1852 
under No. 57'2, inforrns 1ne that they \\rill he sent in 
the navi.t,ration St:!11son of l 852, and conscqucndy t11cy 
" 'ill he delivered to the c.ol<>nies in lt1e sp1ing of 18.'J:·L 

• • • 

No. 811, 01 l)ece1nbcr 1852·17 

l<.:hief ~·lana.!:,rer N. l (t. Hozenhergl To tlie ~Iain 

Oflice. 



On loading 220 (OllS or ire into the lee 
Con1pai1y's b1ig ( ,'o11sort. 

Fro1n tJu~ repo1ts of our agent in California, J\ilr. 
Klinkovstrern, 1hc con1p;.1ny's Main Office likely al
ready k.110\\'S about his C01lflttsio11 ol' a C:Olllr<u:t, based 
on th~ drah I gave hin1, \\ith the Ice Con1pany un<lcr 
the tim1 Anu~1ican-H.ussi~m Con1111ercial C-01npany, for 
its purchase of ict.: frorn us. 

()n the b~~is <>f this <.:onlra<:I, the hrig Conso1t of 
said Ice Con1pany, captain \.Viii ct, arrived in Novo-
1\rkhangcl'sk on tJ1e tenth of this Decen1ber. ,L\boar<l 
this brig <u1ived: a.n agent fro1n t11c Ice Con1pa.ny, for 
receipt of ice fi-0111 us; ~n t:ngineer for cons01.Jcr.ion of 
an icchouse and road in Novo-1\rkh~u1gcl'sk; a11 •L'lsis
tai1t en.i.,rineer; and a master in procuring ice fron1 a 
lake and stacking it in an ic~house. Of the n1ateria1s 
a.nd tJungs that lhc Ic:c (A>1np;u1y is obliged hr contTact 
lo deliver lo Novo-1\rk.han,1.,rel'sk, lthc fr>llO\\·ing) \Vere 

brought here nO\V aboard the brig Co11sort. about 
40,000 feet ot' various lun1ber for building an icehouse, 
tr;.un\\'iJ.Y'i.'l ;111d \\'agons; 1\\'0 ready-n1ade \\'agons; scales 
for \\'eighing the ice; about 20 casks of vi-lrio11s nails; 
about 25,000 \\10oden shingles; 150 sacks of b~u-ley an<l 
20 ~ack.s of oats to feed tJ1e horses; 13 1A~ tons of hay, 
a.lso for the horses, <UH.I 12, 133 pounds of hay, in place 
of s~nvdust, f<>r filling the ernpty spaces in the \'\·'alls of 
the icehouse; and an ice plough, scvcr;.J haJJd sa\\'s, 
chisels, cro"' bars, a,xcs, a11d various other tools and 
inst:run1ents needed for procuring i(c ;.u1d building thl: 
icchous<.: , road, an<l \\'agons. Of horses, only one 
reached Novo-Arkl1<u1gel'sk; l:\\'O others died at sea on 
the prolongc<l an<l very u11l~1vorablc <:ro~sing of the 
brig l'vn:;ort fron1 San Francisco to Novo-
1\.rkhangel'sk. 

Not kno\\•ing a11ythi11g of this deal of ~Ir. 
Kfi11kovslre1n's \vitJ1 tl1e Ice Con1p,u1y, I !tad arr<111t,'t:d 
to dispatch a c~u·go of ic~ to California this \'1>'inter 
ahoar<l our ov.'11 vessel, nan1ely aboard the ship 
Kri<lliik. \.Vith th.is goal, taki11g adv;1nl.•Lgc of the frosts 
tJ1at began here at the end of this past November, I 
had already prcp;.u·ed 1nore than 300 tons of ice at the 
µorl by the ti1ne of lhc a1Tival of ~h~ brig Co11so11 in 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk, l 0 Decernber. Due lo such a 
happy conll11t:nce of circu1nstu1ce:;, said brig, on ar-
1iv.1l i11 Novo-1\rkhaugcl'sk ;ind on unloading here the 
cargo and b;tllast it brought, had the pos."iibili1y of in1-
1nediatelv conunencing to load the ice that \vas already , 

prepared, \\1hich \\'as Jone. ~le;u1\\1hile, the eng-int:er 
inm1ediately set lo building iUI icchous<.:, ;u1d LJ ic n1as
tc:r of ice preparation set to procuring it fro1n the lake 
by lhe Arnerican 1nethod, "1tl1 an ice plough that he 

'l'he 1850s: l)o<'un1c11ls 

brought \Vtth hin1. 1\IJ possible rneans and ai<l in 
people and in 1nate1iaJs " 'ere furnished to both fro1n 
die port. To the forn1er !the engineer!, lthey \\'ere 
furnished! at the Ice Con1pa.ny's expense, \\'ith pay-
1nent f(Jr pcoµlc al 5 rubles ;1ssig11at per day apiece in 
round figures, botJ1 for tlrtisans and for carpenters <u1<l 
co11unon laborers, and J ruble assign~1t per day apiece 
for Koloshi, t11e price \Ve pay th~1n, an<l lpay111cntl for 
n1all.:rials at the piic.:es at \\•hich such 1naterials arc is
sued fi·on1 the stores to the port for ro1npai1y needs; 
to th~ latter !the ice n1asterl, by virtue of the contract, 
rrhe y \Vere furnished) at the Russ ian-1\rncrican 
L:Ornp<u1y's c.xpense. A very in~utlicient an1ount of 
lun1ber for buildi11g the ice house \vas brought on the 
Co11sort, and therefore, at the <len1a11d of the engi
neer, t11e lurnber needed for this is being- fun1isht~d to 
liirn fron1 the local port. I have assibri1ed the follo"'ing 
p1ices for such lun1hcr: boards l inch thick at 30 pias
ters per J ,000 square feet; thicker than J iuch: 2-inch 
at double an<l 3-inch at triple the above-n1e11tio11cd 
price, ~le. Sa\\'ll ha.rs up to ~~ inches thick at 20 piasters 
per 1,000 runniug !eel. Sai,,·11 hars fi·on1 :1 to 4 inches 
t11ick at 25 piasters per 1,000 ruru1ing reel. Slahs ar 10 
piasters per 1,000 111nning feet. Round building logs, 
bu1 1101 111;.1st logs, i.e., fron1 7 to 12 inches thick at the 
upper end, al l 0 ccnLi; per nuu1i11g foot. Logs thinner 
tl1an 7 inches at tlic upper end at I cent per running 
foot. 

On the t\\•enty-third of this Dcccrnbcr loading of 
ice aboard the brig Con.5011 \\'as con1pletcly tinishe<l; 
~20 tons of ice \\'ere loaded into sai<l b1ig. The re
n1aining ice of tJ 1a1 I I 1;.u I prep;u·e<l fc)r di:--; patch aho;u·d 
Lhe ship Kac/'iak, along \\1th th<:: ice 11e\\1ly prt~parcd 
by us under the guidance of the master of ice prepara
tion, in all about 200 tons up to tJ-1e present tirne, is 
being kept iu sheds u111il il \\'ill be possible to accorn-
1nodate it in the icehouse, \\'hich, according to the 
engineer, \\'ill he con1plttely ready in about four \veeks. 

Today lhc brig C<n1so11 is leaving the local har
bor. \.\'it11 it I h<1ve the honor to fon\'a.rd th.is report to 
t.he ~lain ()ffice. Of the above-n1entioned persons 
\vho i:UTivt:d on this vessel, all are setting· out aboard it 
back to San Fraut:isco cxccpl lor lhc en~n~er and his 
;LSsistant, \vho arc remain.in.~ in Novo-l\rkhangel'sk to 
liJ1ish huilding t11e icehouse, after " 'hich they \\'ill in1-
me<liately st:l to building 1hc tr;u11\\'ay. 

l~he ice house is bt'.ing built near the haiTacks for 
n1arried en1ploy~es on the site n1ost convc11icnl both 
in respcct t<.> h11ildi11g thr. j,-t'.hn11s"" itself an<l in re
spect to building a tra.r11\\'ay from the lake to the ice
house. ~u1d then ti-om the icehousc to the "'h;uf. 
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Above I said that the brig Co11sort arrived in 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk on the lcnth, or Lhe t\\1enty-sec
ond Ne\\' Style, of l)ccen1ber. wleall\\'hilc, by \~11Uc 
of tl1e fourteenth article of the contract, it '''as sup
posed to arrive no later th;u1 1nid Novcn1her. ()n these 

gTounds I took fn)111 i\rlr. 'f o\'.11sen<l, \vbo \\·as abo;u-d 
the brig Co11so1t in the capacity of agent of the Ice 
Con1p;u1yt aJl exphu1atiOll of the l'CiL"iOrl for ll<)t l'uJfill
ing t11c fourtccnt h aJ1icle of the cont::ract, one copy or 

\\
1hich I f or,varded t<) ~1r. KJinkovstre1r1 for his inf or-

1nation and anotl1er (copy of \vhic:hl I have the honor 

to subn1il hcrt:\'\'ith to t11e rvtain Otlice.:;9 
• 

t\bout \vhich I have t.hc honor to report to the 
con1p~my' s ~·lain Office. 

• • • 

Excerpt fr<)nl: Orcl1et Rossiisko-An1erika11skoi 
Ko111/J<1nii 7,;1 I R/i2 gorl 11\nnual report of the l{ussi<U1-
1\1nerican Con1pany for 18521. St. Petersburg. 185:·t 

pp. 19-21: \Vork al Novo--Arkh;u1gel'sk pott ;u1d Ad
n1iralty. 

In tl1e course of 1852 the daily average nun1ber 

of \\•orkers in N<.>vo-Arkhangel'sk reached HOO, by 
'''hotn tl1e follO\\rlng \\'Ork \Vas pe.rforrned: 

I) 1\ t\\'0-~101)' hou~c for lodging en1ployees \\'as 

con1pleted. 
2) t\ sn1all casliug f~1cto1y \\'aS built to cast cop

pet.(1(1 and iron things for vessels an<l n1achines. 
3) An icehouse \\'as built, I 00 feet long, 30 feet 

\\'ide, and 17 f~et high, lor keeping up t<> l .'>00 t<>ns of 

ice prepared lor tra<le \vitl1 C'-<:t.lilo111ia. 
4) A ra.i1roadli1 for inov:ing ice \Vas built fro in the 

place \.Vhere t11e ice is procured to lhc icchousl:, and 
fro111 the icehousc to the short, a distance of 3:10 
sa.zhcns lea. 2273.7 ft or 693 n1J in all. 

.5) Constructifnl of a hu·ge stouc sh<.:d for salting 

fish <.:ontinue<l. 
6) Three houses occupie<l by e1npl<)yecs rcceive<l 

capit'.al repairs, ancl rnaintcn;uicc repairs \Vere nlade in 
all buildings \\1hcrc needed. 

'rhc fo]l<)\ving \\'ork \\'as done at 1he N<)\'O
Arkhangel'sk A<lrnirahy at 1hc same ti1ne: 

1) Const.ruction of the ne'\' stean1er 1\'ikolai /, 
«ihc keel oJ' \\1hich \\1aS laid last year, \\'(lS con1pJcted. 

2) The keel \vas bti<l l()r a b~u-ge for 11c:u1spo1ting a 
steanl-po,vcred sa\-..111ill, 85 feet long at the keel an<l 
:12 feet \vidt. 

.J) 111e vessels K1u°;1X·' 1'rfe11shikov, l/efihi' /Unaz' 
Ko11st;u1ti11, K11</'i<1.k, Ok/1otsk, Tu111:r11.•,-, aud th<.: char
tered ship Alkha \Vere repaired as nluch as neede<l for 
co111plerion of tl1e V(>yages ahead of tl1en1. 

• • • 

~o. 14, 19 January 18.536
:i 

{Chief Manager N. la. l{ozcnbcrg) 'I'<> the: ~1ain 
()flicc. 

About <lispatch of the ship K;1d'iak f<) 

Califo111ia and the s~u1d .. ,1ch Islands. 

The 1\mcrican-l{ussian (~onunercial (A>1npany's 
brig Co11so1t \Vas co1npletely ready to leave this harbor 
on the thirty-first of la.st Decc1nber, as \\1a.S stated in iny 
report of that dale under No. 841 ;1

>:
1 hut, unfor1unately, 

\\·eather unfavorable for going out to sea is to this tit11e 
detaining it in our harbor. Meal1\\1hile, the ship 
KHd'i;ik, under the corninand of I.icutenant 

l"uruhjehn, '''as also co1npletely ready to sail to Cali
l<>rni;i, lo the port of Sa.n Francisco, a.n<l frorn there to 
the Sand,,1ch Islands, to the port of Honolulu, for 
salt. rfhus, at tl1e present rin1e both those vessels, be
ing iu cornplcle readiness t<> gel nuder sail. re1nai11 in 
Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk harbor only <l\\'aiting circu1nst<u1ces 
fi1vorahle for leaving the h;u·bor an<l \\lll \veigh anchor 

at the first possibility of g<>ing out l<> sea. 
or colonial products, only 1.50 barrels of salted 

fish ;u·e being sent to Calito111ia this time, to our agent 

there for sale. l)ue to U\C <lclivcrv of salt beef rro1n 
1\ian lo the col<)nies in a roltcu slate last autu1nn, nc~1rly 

all of '"hich, on exan1inat:ion by a con1n1ission, tun1ed 
out to he unfit for use due to it~ complete. rottenness, 
and thcretore \\';L~ at 1hal tin1c cast int(> the St'.a (\vhich 
tl1e ~-lain Oflice \\rill please see in all detail from n1y 
report of 2a Novc1nber 1852 under No. 748,hi dis

patched \\rith the ship A1klN1)? sahcd fish constitutes 

tl1e principal itc1n for provisioning the con1ma.nd in 
Novo-ArkhaHgel'sk this year. .For this reason, I did 
not d<u-e to send n1orc than lhe above-1nenLioucd quan

tity of b;uTels of salted fish to Califon1ia HO\\' for saJe, 
fi::;.1riug lest, gi.ven the co1nplete lack of salt heef here 

at tl1e present Li1ne <uu1 in case of tl1c lalc appearance 
of red sahnon in the sp1ing, the po1t be sul~iect to an 

cxtrcrnc shortage of provisious. For t11is very re•L~on, I 
\\'as con1pelled to order t11e Novo-1\.rkha11gel'sk <>flice 
to order salt' beef fron1 California for t11e necessary 

supplying of our vessels \vith it on thi~ yt~ar's sun1rr1cr 

voyages. 
,\t the present rin1e there is no possibility of send

ing Iun1ber to Calitomia tor sale. Although the n1e<:ha
nisn1 (>f our Kirengskii Sa\v1nill \\1as repaired very \·\'ell 
last sun1n1er by :\-1r. Pct ii, for lack of \\'at<:"r i11 the 1ivcr 

the n1ill to this tin1e has not been able to operate, 
excluding a very inconsiderable rirne inunediately af
ter its repair. All the sa\\'Il lumber I prepared i.n ad-



v;.uu:c for dis parch to C~aJifornia, a bout 15,000 feet, h~L'\ 

n<.>n' been sol<l on site to the 1\1ncric<u1-Russian Co1n
n1ercial Comp<u1y for its construction of an icehouse 
i11 Novo-1\rkhcmgel'sk. There is also no possibility of 
sending timber in the round, even a little, hecause of 
lhe very sitir:i1iticanl dcn1a11d J(>r it <ti the prcsc11l lirnc 

in Novo-1\rkhangel' sk for the pendin,.; construction of 
a barge for the steain-po'''ered n1ill and constntction 
at tht: port of a n-~unn•ay for '''hich about 300 ti1nhers 
arc needed, \vhich ;.uso hilve bet.·11 sold here on silc lo 
that con1p;u1y. 

The purpose of t11e present voyage of the ship 
/(;1r/)1ilk to the s~u1<l,vich Isl~uuJs, to the po1t of Hono

lulu, consist;, in receipt there of 1,000 h;uTels (about 
]blank.I purls) or salt (;Onti-actc<l la.st year for the colo
uies hy ~·Ir. Kostrorn.itinov, the purchase of up to an 
;uJditio11;.tl 200 barrels of it, an<l contracting ;u1~"' for 
1,000 barrels of tl1is 1naterial for next year. 1854. I 
havt! left this \\'hole opcr<llion of ours in f Ionolulu to 
~tr. Kos1ron1itinov, since, from the dispatch of the 
cornpctny's ~lain Otlice to n1e of lc..late bhu1k) tu1dcr 
No. lblailk], it is clear that the Nlain ()llice has already 
dei&rned to express lo ivl r. Kostron1iti11ov its con1plctc 
co11scnt to his proposal about con1bining our trade in 
California 'vith n·ade in the Sand"~ich Isltu1ds <u1d sub
ordinating both operations to hi1n. I, too, for rny p;u·t, 
consider such a con1hination verv convenient and use--· 
fnl. 

I have ordered ~'Ir. Kostro111i1j11ov Lo n1<1kt: pay

n1cnt for salt, clearing of the \'essel \\·ith <.:uston1s and 
h;u·bor duties, and in general all tl1e other n1onetary 
expenditures in San Fr.u1cisco ai1d Honolulu for t11e 

present expt.:di1io11 of 1hc ship K;u/~i&, usi11g cash out 
of the sun1 \\'liich n111 be entrusted to hin1 Jor the ice 
loaded into the brig Consoit~ an<l for tl1e fi sh being 
sent on the ship K;1(/'iak1 by all 1neans avoiding tl1e 
issuance of bills of exchange. ()f Lhosc, thc.rclorc, I 
have i~sued Mr. Fun1hje.hn on.ly 500 pounds' sterling 
\\'Orth, and then for any unfore~een inst;u1ce, having 

ordered hin1 to dccidc lo issue thc111 011ly in sonic 

very extre1ne an<l unavoidable ci.rcumst<U1ce, othernise 
not under any pretext to issue tl1en1 ;u1<l on his rerun1 
to i\:ovo-1\rk.h;u1gel'sk. lo rctun1 rhcn1 to the Novu

t\rkhangel'sk office. 
In n1y report of l11e t11irty-first of last Decen1ber 

under No. 84 l, ;unong· otht.:r things ir said that, of the 
pt.:rsons \\'ho ar1ive<l in ~ovo-,\.rk11angel'sk <1board the 
brig lonso1t, the enhrinecr 'u1d his assistant are ren1ain
ing hert!. But ~uhsequenl]y, the n1aster at preparing 

ice, 1\louzo Koi, rt::mained in place of the latter. I•or 
\vh:r1t re~son and on \\•hat basis this latter is retained by 
ine in Novo-t\rkhangel'sk \\'it.hour being obliged hy 

·r1ic 18.'iOs: Do(·11111e11rs 

co11tracl t<..> rcn1<1i11, the ~1ain Ollice \viii plc;Lse see in 
<letail f ron1 a tr<mslation of the tenns I concludt:d "1th 
~·tr. Koi, subn1itted here\vith in <.:opy.t.5 I 1nost lnnn
bly ask ll1e i\1ain Oflice's favorable autho1izarion for 
1ny clue fulfill111c11t· of 1hcr11 f thc tcn11sf in case of nee<l. 

i\1y reports to the J\1ain Office prepared by the 
ti1ne of the deparrure of the brig Consort are being 
sent nOH' along 'vi th t11is report aboard the ship Ka<llitk. 

About \\'hich I have t11c honor lo report to the 
t:ornp;i11)1s ~·lain ()ffice. 

• • • 

No. 004, 15 ;\'lay I 85:J'J' 
!Archbishop lnnokentii to 1\cting Chief J\·lan
ager Rudakovl 

Your Hon<>r, 

Dear Sir, 

\''our Honor kno\vs about the pu11>ose of build
ing the house I no"' occupy here, its t.rausitiu11 and 
transfer fro1n one departn1ent to ai1otJ1es, and also that 
finally it \Vas decided that the house should be quar
ters for n1e, '"'hile at the sarne rj1ne ren1a.ining tht: pr<>p
e1ty of the conlpai1y, but \vilJ1 tl1c condiLion that its 
repair ma.intc11~111cc 11ol be al Lhc (;<.>rl1p<u1y's ~xµe11se., 
and that t.he latter be c<UTied out tor our part ,,rjth the 
couscic11tiousnes~ possible. 

Ilut since, after housing n1e and a servant, too 
n1uch spact: still rernains in t11e house, ;u1d nH::;u l\\'hilc 
diflicuhit·.s an:.'. ofrc11 c11co1111lcrcd h<..:rc rcg-f'l.rding 4uar
Lcn;, I a.~k~d the Holy Synod's authorization to pernlit 
n1e to gjve lo<lf;.ring in the house I occupy, aiHi \.\'here 
there is a church, to sorne of the 1nen1bcrs of the ca
thedral r.lcros \-\'ho arc rnarricd an<l have fa1nilies. The 
I Joly S}11od autl1ori1..ed this by its decree of 24 Au.&111st 
18119. In t:onsequence., three fainilies are 1H)\V housed 
in it a11d on 111y dcp;:trturc rnorc ca11 be accon11no
datcd. 

Intending to leave 110\\' for i\..ian for an u11dcter
n1ined period ;u1d perhaps for a very long tin1e, I con
~idcr it for the.:: best anc.J lajr to transft~r to tht' authonly 

and fi.111 disposal of the colonial authorities thc I 1ouse 
I no"' occupy, as rhe cornp;:iny's properly, until n1y 
pr>ssiblc rctun1 here. I for my part \\'ould like only 
t.hat rn'o corner rooms, i.e., the dra\\ring roon1 a1ld the 
sn1dy, be left unoccupied l(Jr the ti1ne hei11g in case of 
rny rer11ru, a11d then not beyond 1855 (I <lo not 1nen
tion the church, \\1hich undoubtedly '"ill ren1ain in
violable). I \\'ould also desire t11at tl1e hedroon1s of 
the n1;.uT.ied on Lh<..: lo\vcr floor not be righl tu1der the 
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altar ion the upper lloorl out of respecl toward the 
sacred. All the resc of the roorns, •u1d lik.c\\rise alter
alion aud rc<.:ons11i.1ction in t11em if needed, I have the 
honor to put at the full disposal of Your 1-Ionor. 

And tl1erefore I n1ost humbly ask Your Honor lo 
order the proper quarter, upon 111y departure fro1n 
here, to take the house I occupy i11to the cu1npa.ny's 

authority, ai1d since the local cl<:~r~y "vill have lodging 
in iL, II ask youl also to order that it.s repair rnainLc
nance be acc~ptcd on the co1npany's account and 
honor me \\rith your notificaLion of the outcon1e. 

\·\1ith con1plete respect and devotion I have tJ1c 

honor to he, 

llnnokentii, 1\rchbishop of Karnchatkal 

.No. 604 
15 ~'lav I 8.53 , 

~ ovo-t\rkhangel' sk 
· !'o His l1onor 
1\cting Chief rvtanagcr Captain 
Second Rank and Cavalier 
AJek.~andr Jl'icli lludakov 

.. . . 
No. ~oo, 16 lVl<lY I 853<i7 

!Acting Chief ~·1anager 1\. I. Ru<lakov) To the 
~ovo-1\rkhangel'sk otli.ce. 

On r~ceipt of the house occupied by His 
G1';1Ce into co1np;u1y aut11ority. 

On tJ1e occ~Lsio11 of his depa1ture. nO\\' f ro1n the 

colonies to Aian for an undeterrnined lin1e, aJJd ixr
haps l'or very long, His Grace Lit(; l~ighl Reverend 
lnnokentii, 1\rchbishop or Kcm1chatka, considering it 
best an<l t~ur to yield to the authority ;u1d full disposal 
of tJ1e c..:olonial aut11orities the house he no\\' occu
pies, as con1pany properly, until his possibl~ return 

here, asks in a letter of the fifteenth of rhis ~·L1}' under 
No. 604 rhaL said house h'": taken into company au
thority~ ;:u1d that rc..~µair inaintcnance of the hc.n1s(; al 
cnn1pcu1y expenst: be accepted along \\ritl1 it. 

Consequently, I propose lo the ~ovo-
1\rk.hangel,sk oflice, 011 departure of His (;race fron1 
Novo-Arkhai1t,rel'sk, to receive rhc house occ.upied by 
I Iis Grace into con1pany a111hority and thereafter to 
accept on the cor11p;111y's account the repairs to rnai11-
t.ain th.is house rhaL n1ay ensue in Lht: ruturc, since this 
house, after i~ receipt into Lhe con1pai1y, should he at 
tl1e full disposal of Lite coloni;J a11rhori1ic..:s. 

• • • 

~o. ~i29, :jO l\fay 1853t~'I 
!Acting Chit:f ~tanager A. I. l{11dakovl To Lhc 
~la.in ()flice. 

Rcg-.lrding the intention of the l{ight 
l{everend Innokentii ro open a piivate 
school in Novo-l\rkhangel'sk. 

His (;race In11okentii, Archl>ishop of Kan1chatka, 
conu1n111icarcd to n1e that he, "rishing to furnish to 
children of people of the notable class serving here 
the possibility of receiving at least the inili<1l education 
needed for ente1ing tl1c 0..>rps and si1niJar instin1tions, 
intencls to opc..:n a private school in Novo-Arkh;u1gel'sk 
tor such children, allotting for this sc.:hool <lt:ccnt pre
n1ises in U1e house of Lhc local senunary ai1<l having 
a..'\signed l\\'O teachers from the personnel of the F.ccle
siastical Depaiunent to leach v;u·ious subjects in it. I-le 
asked 1ne ro bring tl1is intt:ntion to the attention of the 
cornpany's l\1laiu ()llice, for the purpose !of learning 
\\•hetherl it \vould not plea..'ie tJ1ac olli.ce to part:icipat~ 
in this n1atrer for it'i part, ha\1.ng sent one reacher for 
rhe above-1nentione<l proposed school to Novo
Arkhangel'sk at the r<H11pa11y's expr.nse. His Grace 
added that he hirnself \\1U enter into correspondence 
on this topic \Vith 11is E..-xcellcncy the chairrnan of the 
co1npany's Board of Directors. 

Subn1itting, at the desirt'. of His Grace, his above
st.atc<l intention to the consideration of the con1pany\ 
~1t1i11 Office, I have the honor to report thrtl I, tor n1y 

part, consider establishn1cnl of the p1;vate school in 
~ovo-1\rkh;u1gc.'.!'sk proposed by His Grace to he a 

rnatlcr very useful for the con1pai1y ai1<l beneficial lt)r 
those serving in the colonies. It often happens tl1at 
fan1ily persons, or lcsted usefulness in the colonies, 
!'or all their desire to continue ser.~ce here, arc ltlrccd 
to le.ave n1erely in order nol lo rniss the time to give 
their children a decent education. 

• • * 

No. 33G, 30 :\·lay l 8531
i!
1 

IActing CJuef ~·fanagcr 1\. I. HudakovJ To the 
~lai11 ()flicc. 

On receiving the Hishop's hous~ inLo 
con1 pany autl iorit)•. 

In a letter of 15 i\-(ay under No. G01t. His (~ract> 
Lhe Righl Reverend lnnokentii, Archbishop of 
Kai11chatka~ leaving no\\' aboard the ship J\11kvlai / l<)r 
Aia.n ff>r ;u1 undetcnnined (in I-lis Grace Innokentii's 



opinion) tin1e, and perh;.ips for v~iy long, and there
fore considering it best and fair to yiekl to the author
it)• :m<l full disposal of the colonial authorities t11e house 
he occupit:;. iu N<>vo-1\rkhangel'sk, as con1p;u1y prop
erty. until his possible arrival here. turned to me \-\ilh 
a re-<1uest to accept said house into company author
ity, having accepted along \Vith it the repair n1ainte
nance or this house at con1p;u1y expen.se. 

Not finding, fr)r rny l"'rt, a basis for nol ~<ttisf)ing 

this request of the Right Reverend lnnokentii, Arch
bishop of Ka1nchatka, I ordered th~ Nov<.)· 

1\rkh;u1!:>rcI'sk office, on departure of 1-Iis Grace fron1 
~ovo-1\rkh~u1gel\k, to receive tl1e house he occupies 
here into the con1pany's authority, and al1er thal to 
accept on the cornpany'~ account repairs to nlaintajn 

the house that may ensue. 
l~cporting about \\'hich to the con1pany's i\'lain 

Oflire, <m<l subn1itting here\\ri.th to the oflice's c<>11si<l
erarion a copy or 1-Iis G1;u.:t:'s alorcrncntioncd letter (O 

rne fron1 the fifteenth of this ~fay tmder No. 601, I 
have the honor to add that the af oresa.id Bishop's h<.>use 
is ea.tmarked by n1e for housing the local stall' clergy, 
\'~it11 the exceptiou or hvo roon1.s \-\'hich. in accord \\id) 

the \\'ishcs of 1-Iis Grace, , .. 111 be left unoccupied in 
case of his return here. 

..... 

No. 362, 30 l\1ay 18537
<) 

11\ctin,t; Chief ~·lanagcr A. I. Rudakov) To t11t 

M;iin ()ffice. 
l~eg;1nling- c.slahlisl 1111enl of au iro11-<.:asljng 

fun1ace in Novo-l\..rkh::mgcl'sk. 

In fullilhnent of the orders of the coinpany's i\ilain 
Office of 19 Aug11st J 852 under No. I 0 I 0,71 by \\'luch 
tl1e ~'lain Office, a.tnong other things, pleased to re
quest that intor1nation be h.1rnished concerning ,.,,idl 
exactly \\'har ir<>ll-<'asling f;tctory IVlr. Pctr-i Vl'il:S busy in 
l 851, I have the honor to report that, according to the 
i11fo11nalion I have gathere<l, it turns out that in the 
sumtner of 1851 i\ilr. I>etri really did try, on the orders 
of niy predecessor, ro huild in N<>Vo-t\rkhangel'sk, 

inside the local blacksn1ith's shop, a small iron-casting 
furnace. or cupola, but all his eff arts re1nained unsuc
cessful. I have the honor t<) add here that said occupa
tion of JVtr. Petri, in n1y opinion, could not only not 
be the main {reason[, but not even the smallest reason 
retarding fulfilln1ent of the i\ilain ()ffice's orders on 
building- a ltloatingl sa\\'rnill. 1\s contirrnalion of n1y 

opinion can serve, in the first place. !the fact! that Illy 

predecessor hin1self, in his reports (f) the rvlain ()ffice 

on the reasons f(>r his not C<)nlnH>:nciug consrruction 
of the sa\\mill, not only failed to advance 'u11ong those 
reasons ~1r. Pet:ri's occupation \\ith building tl1t~ iron

casting furnace. hut did not even 1nention this occu
pation at all, ;uul i11 lhc second place, lthe fact) that 
this spring in 1\pril, under the J..'1.li<lance of c11t,rinecr 

Doroshin, a sn1all iron-casting fu111acc ,.,,as established 
in N ovo-1\..rkh;u1ge I' sk \\1thout ;u1y i}articular sacrifices 
cirher i11 regard to tir11c or in rcg.trd lo \vorkcrs, a.t1d is 
established rather satishtctorily. As an cxpcrin1e11t \\·c 

cast, by n1eans of t11is furnace, several fire-bars for the 
s1na.ll steainer, pulleys, d(m1pers, aiid other petty Ulings, 
of \vhich sorne can1e out of the forn1 ''ery \veil and 
so1n~, the greater pa.tt, \\'ith blisters. · fhe reason for 
this is a shortagl.~ in Sitka or good l<>r111 earth for pre
paring fonns. t\n insufficiency of this n1aterial here 
also hinders our success in casting copper71 things, 
\\'hich very rarely corne out satisfactorily here the first 

ti1ue. 'l'hcrcf(>n:, I rnosl lunnhly ask the co1npa.11y's 
Main ()flice not to stop issuing the orders \\rilhin its 
pO\\'er about sending the colonies good f orn1 earth 
an<l also fireproof clay aboard the first {available] round
the-\\'Orld vessel. 'l'hc ]alter has been received 110\\' 

aboard the ship Nik.o/;u: but it ,,;u be necessary to 

save it for the steai11-po,vered sa\\'J.11ill ~u1d 1ne~Ul\·vhile 
it is also needed for the cupola for conntl:ting tl1c 

bricks and for their frequent coating inside tht rur

nace. 
Rc~idcs th<:: cupola, that san1e ~·Ir. Doroshin built 

in Novo-Ark.11angcl'sk, at his very departure fron1 here, 
a <.::ontinuously operating .kiln for h11rJ1i11g li1nc. 'T'his 
estahlishn1e.nt is ~tl:so very u~crul in regard to saving 

tinlc and cO<.>rt in burning lin1c. 1,he chief conve
n.ience of this kiln consists in t11at it is n<>t neccss.:try t<> 

extinguish the fire in it, as \\'as d<)nc before, in order 
to rcn1{>vc lhc rcadv lirnc li-01n the kiln ai1d then fill it 

' 
ag<tin \\rith unbtn11ed lin1e. 

• • • 

J\o. 366, 30 May 18537:i 

11\cting (~hiel' l\1lanager 1\. I. Ru<lakovl To the 
l\'lain Of lice. 

On tra<lc in ice. tin1ber, fish, and coal. 

In fulfilhnent of the orders of the cotnpa.ny' s !\·lain 

()Jlicc <>f I 0 Novcrnhcr 1852 under No. ] :->90,7·1 re
garding trade in ice, lun1ber, salted fish and coal, I 
have the hon<>r to report the f(>llo\\1ng to the ~·lain 
()flice.: 

Re1;ardi11g tJ-;1d< .. J/1 ice. 1\ begiuuing tO\\'ar<l es
tablishn1ent of trade in ice n'as already laid by n1y pre-
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dc::c.:cssor, as the <:<ln1pany's ~·lain Ollicc \\'ill please 
ste fro111 1ny pre<lect::sso1-'s repu11 on t11is topic., hcrc

''rit11 subn1itte<l in t:opy, fron1 31 Decc111her 1852 un
<le r No. 841. 7.-; · rherefore, at t11e present t in1c there 
re.n1ai11s for n1e 1nercly lo develop this UClde con1n1c11-

surate "'1th local n1eans ;.u1d circun1s1a1u:cs, in accord 
\\1id1 the 'vishes and orders of the i\·lain Offict:, for 
extracling li·orn tl1is operation the henefiL~ and prolits 

possible for the con1pany. Consequently, ltlr in1ple
n1enting the :\1lain Oflice's orders regarding establish
rncnl of an ice industry on Kodiak, I, ''rith dispatch of 
tJ1e schooner 7un!Jll> there nO\\', ,,711 order the znan
ager of the Kodiak office, l\itr. i\'1urgin, to corne to 
Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk i11 the a11tu11111 aho~u·d said schoo
ner for my personal consultations \\rlth hin1, both in 

general about n1atters concerning a<l1ninistration of the 
Kodiak dis11ict, an<l in particular 011 the ropic of the 
i<.:c in<lust111

• For establishn1~nt of such an industry on 
Kodiak ;\ilr. ~·furgin, \\'ith his dispatch back there 
1Lhoan..l tll~. s~1111(; schooner, \viii b"'. supplied by 1ne 
\\

1il h all possible instructions an<l means, bot11 in re
i.r-u·<l to building ai1 icehouse and in regar<l to prcpa.r
ing ice, about "'·hich I \\'ill have the honor to report to 

the ~·Iain ()Hice in more detail in dut! tin1c. I have 
tht.: honor to a.dd here t11at, until estahlish1ne11t of ;u1 

ice industry on Kodiak, I '''ill n1akc every effort to
\\'ard preparation of ice in 1\ ovo-1\rkhc.1ngcl'sk in such 
quantity as local 1ncans and the state of the " 'eat11er 

'"i II a] lo'v. 
Re,q;lflhi11r o-:1de i.11 lu1nbt:r ;111d s:1/1cd h:~·h. l~p to 

nO\\', bot.h tl1esc itc111s have been sent fro1n tl1c colo

nies to CaJifornia and t11e Sand\\1ch Islands a.s the op
portunity arises and ll1en, in rccc11t tirncs, hut very 

rarely and in very i11sig11ificant quantity. ~fe;.u1'"hile, 

tl1ese ite111st judging fro1n the inlorn1ation "·e have i11 
rl 1e colonies about den1and for thcrn and their ' ''tlue 
in Paci fie Ocean por1s, a11d li·on1 our colonies' ric.: h
ness in then1, are in my opinion the hest t1nd Jnust 

reliable for extracting profits for the Russian-Ameri
can Con1pany f rorn our trrtdt: dealinbrs \\rith CaJifo111ia 
and the S;u1d"ich Islai ids. But to develop I he rim ber 
industJ)' in the colonies in the desired \vay a stea1n
po"''ered sa\\1nill is ucc<lcd, arid to develop th~ s;Lllcd 

fish industry a shc<l is needed fur µrcparing it. My 
predecessor, in his a<ln1inistr;1tion of the colonies, <lid 
not n1;magc to conu11c11ce building the nlill. "'fhougli 
he did, as the ~·1ain Office k110\\'S, co111n1ence con
sn-uction of the shed as early as 1\ugust 1851, up to the 
<hty of n-1y acccp~u1ce or the position of colonial ·chief 
manager from hi111 only the \\•alls \\'ere erecte<l and the 
rafters put in place in this she<l. Therefor~. I <:onsid
ered ii' a duty in1rn~diatc]y on rny assun1ption of n1y 

present position to set ro building the stcan1-po\vcroo 
sa\\'1nill \vliich consequently \\'<lS laid by nie on the 
r.ve11ty-tl1ird of this past t\pril. By 1\pril or ~1ay or 
next year, I hope, this n1ill \viii he tini~laed e:u1d brouhiht 
into opl'.rl1Lio11, ;lnd together "i th ti 1at the vet)' possi
hility of trade in sa\\'ll lun1ber on a large scale \viii he 
opened. ( jntil that tirnc, I \\•ill send t.in1ber in the 

rou11d to Calilon1ia and, as possible, sa\\'ll lun1her pre
pared at th~ \\'ater-po\\'ered s;l\·\'1nills that 110\\' exist 
here. 'l'he fish shed, I lhink, \\'ill be finished in about 
tlircc n1onths. AL tl1e present time il is being covere<l 

lvith a lvooden roof and bins for sa.Jring Jish are oeing 
built in the 1nicldle. \.Vith constn1ction of tl1is shed .. I 
Llai11k it ,,111 be possible initially to prepare up to 1,000 
ba1Tels of sit.ltt::<l fish srricrly for dis1>atch to (~<uifornia 

in the con1i11g \\'inter for salt·. Only I <lo not lu10\\' 

\\'hcther \ve '"ill 1nanage to prep<tre th;1t quantity of 

barrels. Having this laucr c:in:i.1111st;u1ce in n1in<l, I as.ke<l 
i\1r. Koslro1niti11ov, \~a the ship Elin. FJ-;u1ci.,·, lo send 
us at the first opportunity <t"i 1nany rer1dy-111;1dc h;1rrcls 
as possible fro1n Calil'or11ia, \\'here, according to 

Kostron1itinov, 011<..'. can so1neti1nes purchase u~cd salt
beef ba1Tels very chertply. In case of not rcct:iviug h1u-
rels fro1n i\·lr. Kostrornitinov, I "·ill n1a.kc every el101t 
to prepart'. thcrn in as large a quantity as possible by 
our O\Vl1 n1eans. Up to tl1e present tin1c 200 baJTcls 
have been prepared at tl1e port. As co11clT11s tlic ~·fain 

Office's orders regarding prt:µaration of ban·cls in tl1e 
colonies by coopers of the co1npany \\•haling vessels, 
this order has been received f(1r due consi<lcration on 
n1y p;u't ;u1d ,,.j)] he i1T1plcrnc11tcd if possible, but up 
lo the present " 'e have seen only one "'haling vessel, 
the !'>hip Suo1111: and then, one can say, !only) in pass-
. 
ing. 

Reffeu·ding co;tl. Up to this tin1t, all our actio11s 

tO\\'ard establishing a coal industry in the colonies have 
heen lirnitcd sole ]y ro theoretical investigations of the 
coal sea.i11s fou11<l there. ,"\]though it is app;u·ent frorr1 
the accounts of En!,.;nccr l)oroshin, \vho conducted 
those investigations, that coal sea111s very \\'Orthy of 
111ining a.i·e found in son1e places in our colonies, an<l 
in particular on the Kenai Pc.11i11:sula, unfortunately 
our present circun1stances <lo not allo\\' 1ne to hur1y 
in1plen1entation of this. l\·f r. D<>roshin is lcavi11g the 
colouics 110\V ;u1c.l n1echanic J>ctri, \\•horn one could 
use to mine coal, replied to n1y prelirninaJ)' proposal 
co hi1n on this topic th;1t he is obliged an<l ready to 
<~arry out t11e 1nission eam1arke<l for hi1n but consid
ers it a duty to fon:~\va1n n1e that, due to con.struction 
of the barge lc>r the slcarn-po"=crl'.d sa\vrnill DO\\' be
h'llfl in Novo-Arkhtu1gel'sk, he finds it not only usef1JI 
but even nec:ess;u1' lo ht: present at this constn1ction 



for proper indication on his p;u-L or those conditions 
lvhich tnust \.\1U1out fail Le n1et on the part. of 1Ju: ,,·ood 
\.York in building f hat. bargt: and 'vhir.h at the present 

time it is i111possiblc lo f(>rc:sce because they must arise 
h·on1 the tin1ely adaptation of parts of the n·1achinery 
to the harg-e. Feating lest~ in the evcnl of not in1ple-
1ncnt:iug this proposal by IVlr. Petri, son1e misunder
standings he encountered suhsequently in instaJling 
tJ1e inachinery on the barge, 1nisun<lerstan<linh'S t11at 
could rercird putting the san'lTlill into op~ration, I de
cided lo leave Petri in Novo-Ark.hangcl'sk this stirn

n1er to supervise t11t'.. proper consuuction of the barge, 
having pos1po11ed the coal prosµccling until next year. 
Next year, if only son1e particular, no"' unfore~een, 
circu1l1st.ance:; <lo not hinder it, I '"ill ''1thoul l'<i_il send 
i\rlr. Peo·i \\'tlh a decent p;uty of \Vork.ers to Kenai Bay, 

narncly to 1\ngtii~kaia Ray I Port (;rahai11J, to conduct 
coal n1i11in~ t11ere during the sumn1er. 1\s concerns 
the coal found at K~ku, this coal, as lhc conipany's 
i\rlain Office \Vill please see fro1n Lieutenant 
Furuhjelin's report, sub1nit1cd \\'illi 1ny predecessor's 
report of 29 November 1851 under No. 8:~7,7(j is un

'''orthy of attention. 
1-lere, I have the honor to report to the ~lain 

Office lhal, i11 co11scquc11cc of 111y declaration to me
chanic Petri of nly proposal to send hin1 to n1ine coal 
next year, for '"hi ch it \vl JI be necessary for hi1n to 
rc1nrtin in the colonies for another yea1- <.>n tJu: basis of 
his contract, in \\•hich it is slated that, in r.ase of need, 
he is obli,hreci lo re1na,jn here for a fourth year, \\ith a 
salary for this latter yc;1r of 1,400 silver rubles, Mr. 
Petri replied that he did not and docs not consider 
that clause of his contract binding for ltin1. It is ci clause 
that he did not have in vie''' "i1t n entering con1pe:u1y 
service, and if hl: did 11ot r<1.isc ;,u1ything about this at 
that ti1ne, it \\'as strictly because he could not do it 
because the contract he <.:oncluded \'\'as prl:scntcd lo 

hi1n right bclcJrc his departure tor the colonies. And 
therefore, if it \\lll please n1e to keep hiln in the colo
nies for a fou1th yecu, in that case he ahrrccs lo rcn1a.i11, 
but only on 1J1c condition chat he be figt.lfed at a salary 
of 5,000 rubles assignat per year Jor the first thre.e years 
of his service here, figiuing into this su111 1J1e I 0 shil
linhrs per '''ct:k due hi1n hy contract for training boys, 
or 592 rubles 80 kopeks assi[.,111at per rear, an<l for t11e 
last, fourtl1, ye.u· at la salary o~ 6,000 r11hlcs assig11a1. 
l\ilr. Petri added that othet"'\vise, i.e., in the event of 
hok.hng hi1n in the colonies i{lr <l fou1th year by vim1e 
of tl1e above-stated clause of his co111ra.ct, he \\ill he 
pn • .:p;u·e<l to pro I csl it. 

1\ftt:r such a reply frorn ~·fr. l1ctri, finding it on 
the one hand inconvenient to hold liirn in t11e colo-

Th<:'. J 8:)0s: l)o<.·111 nents 

nies on the basis or the abovc-rru.:11tioned clause of his 
conlract ;u1<l on the other hand not \Vlsliing to release 
hin1 fi-on1 here next year and thus deprive n1yself of 
any possibiliry or conducting coal rnining in the colo
nies, I, in the c.:onvicl.io11 Lhat the con1pany's l\1ain 
Oflice \\'Ould not approve either or those orders, de
cided lo consent to ~·Ir. Peoi's den1(u1<l. I <lid it the 
1nore so as this does not constitute a gre;lt clitTerence 
in con1parison \\'it h \\'h;1t !\·Ir. Petri " 'ould be due to 
receive hy contract, n~m1ely, the H•hole difTerence ,,...; ll 
co11sist i11 1128 n1bles 80 kopeks assij,rnat for t11e 'vhole 
four years, according ro the f ollo\\ring conclusion: 
Under the co11trac1, for rhc:: first tJ1rec years ~·Ir. Pct1i 
is due a saJary of 4,200 n1blcs assi.b111at per year an<l I 0 
shillings per \veek ror training boys. \\1hich coines to 
592 rubles 80 kopeks per year, figuring a shilling at I 
ruble. 11 kopeks at Ila-: colonial 1.lle of exchan~c, in an 
4792 rubles 80 kopeks per year. l\11 r. Petri asks tJ1at he 
ht: Jig11red at 5,000 1ubles per year in round nunlhers. 
Consequt:ntly the difference "'ill be 207 rubles ~() 

kopeks per year, and i11 thr~e years 621 rubles ()0 ko
peks. For the fourth year un<lcr 1hc contract he is due 
a salary of 4,900 rubles and, for training boys, .592 rubles 
80 kopeks, in all 5492 rubles 80 kopeks per year. :Vlr. 
Peui requests in a.JI 6,000 rubles; the clifTerence \\111 
be 507 n1bles 20 kopeks. 1\11d t..hc '''hole difTe1-e1u:e 
for all four years is 1128 ruble!> 80 kopeks assignat. 

In conclusion, I have the honor to report to the 
~·l~1in ()llice that, based on all of the above, I \\1ill de-, 
cvcrylhing that n1eans ai1<l circun1stances ,.,.;11 alJo,v, 
to\vard " 'hich I "'·ill exe11 t!very etlort 

• * * 

No. 501, 14July 185:377 

!Acting Chief ~·[anager A. I. Rudakovl '"f u the 
~1ai11 ()ffice. 

1-.aking adv;mtage or l11t: deparhlfC for Califon1i~t 
of the ship E'/la Fra11c1s, I hurry to report to the 
company's ~lain ()flicc that on the ni11tJ1 of tl1is July 
the brig Slu:/ckhov, under llic comm;m<l of Captain 
luzeli11s, finally anived in Novo-1\rk.hangel'sk. Deliv
t:red aboard t11e lnig fro1n H;unburg \Vere 850 h;l!,~ of 
rye flour, 100 b<UTcls of bo.ltcd Hour ~md 150 barrels 
of barley gToats. '\i\7e have not yet conunenced un
loading lhis cargo due to the cu1Ten1 rainy ..-.·eatJt(~r 

and therefore nothing ran no\\' be stlid about ll1e con
dition in \\•hich the car~o anived aboard the She/ekl1ov. 
1\t the lirsl possibility tl1c brig Sl1elekhov \\111 ht: un
loaded at once ;.u1d 1ltc11 '"ill he scnl under lhe com-
1n;u1d of that same Iuzcliu.s to Catifo111ia n1th a cargo 
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of boards for sale, and fron1 tl1crc to tl1e Sanlhvich 
Islands for salt. \ 1ia this brig I \viii have the honor to 
inf 01m the .Main Office of the condition in \\1hic.h the 
cargo delivered ahoar<l it to Sitka \\'<LS found. NO\\' I 
have the honor to report that, alter the salting of up to 
150,000 fish that I propose this sumn1er, no n1orc th;in 
4,000 puds [ca. 72.2 tons or 65.:> nn:h·ic tons) of salt 
"rill ren1ain in lht: loc•:il stores. Bearin~ in n1ind the 
<lcveloprnent of a fish industry of n1uch gTerilcr scale 

next year, I have now ordered our abrcnl in California, 
Mr. Kostron1ilinov, l(> 1nake an·angements to purchase 
~.000 barrels of salt in the Sand\\rich Isl;u1ds for the 
colonies. Of tl1at, tl1e b1~g 5'/1elek11ov, slopping in the 
San<hvich !Islands! li·orn California, can take l ,000 har· 
rels afll:r loading in Ca.lifon1ia tlle fnllo,ving items that 
\Ve are no\v ordering fi·u111 there: hooµ iron, drying 
oil, \\•hite pitch, soap and other n1aterials needed for 
tl1e lo<.:al port but not at all received frorn I<:urope this 
year. I 'vill leave it to rvtr. Kosrromitinov to send for 
the otJ1er thousand barrels in due tirne OllC of' our 
vessels tltal ,yjJl be dispatch~d to CaJif()nJia \\rith lum
ber and salted fish in the aut·unu1 on retun1 fro1n the 
sun1n1er voyagt.:. 

'l'hc stun.mer in Sitka tllis year is cxlraordinarily 
incle ment Fo r this reason tl1c fish run hega.n very 
latt, nai11ely, at the end of this past June. Despite 
tliis, ''1th n1y i11lensification of the. n1eans of' lishin~, 
up to the present tin1e, after provisioning- the \vhole 
local population nrith fresh fish every day, 21,000 fish 
have been salted at Novo-1\rkhangel'sk and 3~~000 ;1t 

Ozerskoi redoubt. I intend, if only the tish catch is 
fi1vorable for it, to put up during the current su1nn1er 
up to 50,000 fish in Novo-1\rkhangel'sk, ~rrictly for 
provisioning the port, and at Ozerskoi redoubt up to 
I 00,000 fish ext:lusivcly for dispatch to Calit<>111ia f(>r 
sale. Given our prese1tt n1ethod of salting lish ~ " 'ith 
he<tds and tails, l 00,000 fish '""ill {'.011stitutc up to 1,300 
barrels. If one supposes that they "~)] sell for no 1nore 
than l ~ piasters per barrel, even then 15,oOO piasters, 
or 78,000 n1bles assib111at, \vill be grossetl tor that qu;u1-
tity, figtu·ing a piaster at /; n 1 bll:s a~signat. But 011c 111ay 

hope to t,•Toss no less than 111 pi;L,tt:rs per baJ1·cl for 
our fi sh, \vhich for 1,300 b;uTcls lvill n1;tke 18,200 pia.s~ 
ten; or 9 I ,000 n1bles a.ssib111at. 

l Jp lo 1he present tin1e \\'e have n1a<le 3~5 Ht:\\' 

barrels. The 11011-receipt in tJ1c colonies of hoop iro11 
frou1 Europe this year cor11 pelled n1e to c lt~ci<le to or
der GOO puds lea. l 0.8 tons or 9.8 n1etric tons I of iron 
fron1 CaJifornia, '"here it sell s for 18 ruhlc:j assit,111at 
per pu<l, on site, \\rlthout any other expenses. rro avoid 
such unprofitable purchases of iron in California in 
the fulure, I 1nost hunibly ask tl1e coin1·>;.n1y'.s ~'lain 

Office to send tl1e colonies aboard the first lavailableJ 
round-the·\\'Orld vessel up tu ~,000 puds lea. 36. l tons 
or 32.8 n1etric tons! of hoop iron and the quantity of 
rivets required for this quantity of iron. 

I have tlle honor to report to the con1pany's ~lain 
Office that tJ1e colonial vessels have all bcl:TJ dispatched 
fro111 Novo-Arkhangel'sk on their assignments. 'll1e 
l<ist vessel (the ship K«:1(/1iak) left on the second of this 
past June, for lJnalaska, the Pribilof Islands, and 
~lik}1ailovskii redoubt. The n'haliug ship Tu1i:.1l8 h•LS 
not anive<l to date. 

Of the port \\'Ork no\v going on in Novo
,'\rkhani..rel'sk: consl:lucrion of the stean1-pO\\'erc<l S<l\\'-

1nill is continuing; bins are being builc in the nev.· fish 
shed; the interior fini sh '''ork of the nev.· stean1er 
1\'iko/;1i I \-\rill be con1plered t11is n1ontl1; and a roof is 
being built on t.hc nt:\v house begun by n1y predeces
~or near the club. The or.her ceaseless \\'Ork at the 
port, not so in1po1tant hut necessary, repairs an<l cor
rections, and also the n1ont11ly arrivril :.tnd clt~p~rnrre 

of vessels, ve11• much hin<l~r Lhc success of the princi
pal \-\'Ork. 

In conclusion, I have the honor to report that all 
is " 'ell in Novo-Arkh~u1gel 1

sk port; there are no par
ticular diseases; and the Koloshi are conducting th~1n
selves very dccc11 tly. 

l'.S. On conipletion of this report for d ispatch 
aho;1rd the sh ip Ella Fi-:11u.:is, there appeared i11 U1c 
lo(:al sound a vessel coining fron1 the sea \\·hich \\'as 
inunediately conducted into d1e harbor l>y 1he steamer 
1\'ik<J/;Ji l '"fhc vessel mat had ilJ'rivecJ turned out to 
be lite ship Turk<"J of tl1e l{usso-Finnish \ ·\'haling Corn
pany, co1nn1ander Slit~ I'. Evangelical I .uthcran pastor 
\\'inter arrived aboard the ship ;111d, besides various 
olhcr supplies and n1ate1ials, 12,000 puds [ca. 216.7 
tons or 19().6 n1etric tons! of rye flour \Vere delivered. 
I canno t say anything inure 11buul Lhis vessel ar the 
present tin1e becansl: or 'he con1plete readiness of t11e 

ship Ella /<r;11uis l o set out to sea. \.Vith the brig 
S'/u:lckhov, \vhich is to leave for Califo111ja as soo11 <is 
possible, I ,,1J1 have lhc honor to report to rhc ~lain 
Office both on the cargo of the ship Turko and on 
everything else C<)tH:erning that vessel. 

Reporting on \vhich to the con1p;111y's ~1ain Of
lice, I have the honor to sulnnit hcrc\\1th in copy 1he 

re port of the c o1111na11dc r of the ship K11i;,x .. 
i l-'/e11s/11k<.Jv, Lieutenant Furuhjelrn, fro1n 20 June of 
Lhis year under No . .5,7Y ,.,,Jiich I receive<l fron1 the 
Sanchvich Islands aboard lhe ship Tur1o. 

. . .. 



No. 580, 1:1 November 185aw> 
!Acting Chief l\tlanagcr 1\. I. Rudakov] rro the 
~la.in Otlice. 

The An1eric<u1-Russiai1 Connnercial Company's 
ship Ella J;,<mcis, ,,,hich arrived fron1 s~u1 l'r;mcisco 
on d1e t\\'cnty-fourth of this past Scptc1nbcr, having 
ti1ken on 480 tons <>f ice, is leaving today for San F1~u1-
cisco. Ta.king adv<u1tage of this opportunity, I have 
the honor lo repo11 to the ~·lain ()llice. 

t\board the ship Ella Fr;u1c1:5 I received a l~tter 
f ro1n the vice president of the ,'\.1ne.rican-Russian Con1-
1ncrcial (-01npany, Hermann, submillcd hcrcv\11.h in 
translation/1 frorn "•+1ich the Main Office v.;n plea.~e 
see the ground:s for so early a dispatch of the Ella 
1''r:J.nr1:.,~ a.n<l also a request to build a second icehousc 
in Novo-Arkha.ngersk, independently of t11c one that 
is to be built in Kodiak, ,,;th the goal that the 1\n1eri
can· Russian Connncrcial Con1pa.ny, having a sufficient 
reserve of ice, could endure con1petition "vitl1 the 
Boston Con1pai1y. The An1crican ~Ir. J\:lacPherson, 
'vho built the first icehouse. anived here aboard tl1is 
sa1ne vessel. , .. ;t}, li1ni1cd ribihts as agent of the 1\mcri
can-Russian Co1n1nerci(u Co1npai1y. He declared t<> 
n1e that it is neceSSaIJ' for the Arncricau-Russian Con1-
n1ercial Cornpai1y to have up to 8,000 tons of ice for 
next year. . rhe L\n1erican-Russian (~omn1ercial c{)lll

p<u1y, based on J\:Ir. ~·facPherson's opinion that a sh<n1-

age of n1ate1ials mihrl-1t be encountered for tlie unf ore
seen const1i.1ction of the icchousc that is so nec:essary 

fr)r tl1c1n, sent nails, '''ooden shingles, son1e Sct\\TI lu1n
ber, and even sa\\1dust l<> Novo-Arkhangel'sk, ,.,1th the 
condition that, if these n·1ateria.ls are used for conslli.1c
lion of the icehouse i11 Novo-1\rk11angcl'sk, 1J1c llus
sia.n-An1eric;u1 Ll)tnp;my \\ill pay them for the rnatcri
als not at the (:alitomian, hut at local p1ic~s. Llkt\\~se 

dclivcrc<l ahoai·d the E//;1 Fr;11u:1:., \Vtre t\\'O sets f>f the 
best ice tools, because the plough an<l marker deliv
ered la.st year, n1adc in San Frai1cisco on the orders or 
~·Ir. Koi, \\1ho is not entirely acquainted "rith tl1e ice 
business, tun1ed out to be almost entirely useless. 'fhe 
nv<> horses nol delivered last year under contract have 
no\\' heen delivered \\'ith a sufficient quantity of fi>rage 
ftlr seven 1nont:hs. 

Being convinced of the real need lo I 1avc a sec
ond icehousc in Novo-1\.rkhangel'sk in any case, <Uld 
also taking into consideration that construction of an 
icehouse '"rill not require sit,111ifica11l ;vork except for 
t11c foundation, for \vhich only Koloshi '"'ere required, 
I, although I bore in n1ind tl1e ~1ain ()ffice's order of 
20 :\1a.rch of this yecu· under No. ~~ 1481 rcg·arding tr;ms
f er of the ice house to Kodiak, decided to pe1n1it ~Ir. 

Tht> 1850s: Doc:tnuents 

ivfacPherson to build an icchouse for 2~000 tons here, 
at our expense, the more so a!) lumber f()r an icchouse 
foundation has already been sent to Kodiak, about 
\vhich I ha<l the honor to repott to the l\1ain ()flice on 
29 1\ugust un<.ler No. S l 8ici aboard the bri_ct !i/1elekl1ov. 
No"' I am <l\\1aiting- only the a1Tiva1 of I\1r. NfUI1:,rin for 
consultation, tl1e results of \vhich I \\111 have tl1e h<)nor 
to report to the i\1ain Office. 

Rasc<l on the present state of the \Vealher, the 
constn.Jction I have a1Jo\\1ed of a second icehouse, for 
'vhich a foundation has alrca<ly been prepared and 
the waUs have begun to go up, offers substantial prof
its and ren1oves all clai1ns of tl1e 1\111erican-Russian 
Con1n\ercial C()nlpany, ai1d I hope that the Atrieri
can-R u ss ia n Co111111ercial Cornpany \\1ill n<}t have 
grounds to complain of a sll<)rtage of ice. The lake in 
Novo-Arkhangel'sk froze <)II 22 October. No'v the 
fr<>St is about I ()Q&s and ice has f om1ed to a thicki1ess 
of up to 14 inches. 1\ block of 22 square inches [s1C; 
iuches squ;u·et>J \veighs an average of S pu<ls (ca. 180.6 
lb or 81.9 kg]. \Vork on the ice began on 2 Novcrr1-
ber and to date, despite the fact that it sno\ved he<nily 
fron1 18 to 31 October and the ice \\'a~ covered a foot 
deep witl1 sno;v, the clearing of \\•hich constituted very 
ditlicult \\'ork, \VC have rn;u1agcd> besides a cargo for 
chc E//,1 Fr .. 1nc1:5, to stockpile ll}) to 400 tons in the 
icehouse. If Sitka \\•ill not experience it.;; usual rapid 
(·hange ii1 the \veather for at lc<1st one n1onlh, I hope 
to have up to 8)000 tons of ice in reserve in Novo
Ark11<u1gcl' sk. 

The ship Tscs .. 1rcvicl1 ;uTived fn.>rn Pclr<.>pavlovsk 
po11 on 7 October. Aboard it \Vere delivered goods 
for the colonies, 1,000 puds le.a. 18 tons or 16.4 n1etric 
ronsl of 1\i<u1 ~all beef, ai1d also 6,000 puds lea. I 08.3 
tons or 98.3 n1etric tons! of Hour sent on Joan fron1 
l>etropavlovsk port at my request in case of non-re
ceipt of flour by the round-the-n•orld route. 'rhe goods 
'"'ere delivered in good co11diti<H1, judging fr<>n1 t11e 
ouC>ide of the pieces, but un.fortunately I n1ust brir1g it 
t<> the i\lain ()flice's attention that the salt beef deliv
ered fi·om Aian this year, too, all turned ouc to he 
unfit for use. I havt' the honor to subn1it hcre\-vith 
copies of t11e Novo-1\rk.hangel'sk office's report an<l 
of the report of t11e commission tl1at exan1ined t11e 

salt beef, R.:. an<l lo report tl1at I ordered tl1e oflice to 
cast this salt beef inlo the sea. Fro1n the Novo
t\rkhangel'sk office's report it is seen that this salt beef 
is called '~last year's" in the 1\iai1 office's invoice. If 
that is so, then it is a gTcat \\'on<lcr \vhy it \\<lS sent here, 
because it could not have spoiled in tl1e course of 38 
<lays' passage of tJ1c ship Tses:1.revich fron1 1\ian \\'ith a 
stop at Pctropavlovsk lo Novo-1\rkhangel'sk in the 
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autu1nn; consequently, it \\'as already spoiled before 
dispatch and it \Vould have been rnuch ca5icr to c:ast it 
inlo the sea in 1\icu1. 

Hcsides n1inor repairs, t\\'O ne\v nlasts \\'ere 
needed aboard the ship T>esilrevic/1, \\1hirh have al
ready been instaJled. 

Of the furs delivered aboard the brig Okl1<1lsk 
and ab<>ar<l the ship Kad'iak, \vhich returned safely 
on 23 September. 10,000 fur sea.ls, 1,100 re<l fox, 1,000 
land otter, 2,000 beaver, and 17 lynx have bcc11 pre
pared for Shanghai. 1\ltl1ough 2,870 beaver and sev
eral fox still rernain in the fur store after this, they arc 
all sunm1er :skin~ cu1c.J unfit for dispatch to Shanghai. 

On the reasons for so considerable a quantity or 
sununcr skins, on 'vhy one cannot consider the state 
of the fur trade in the Notthern district, and p;u·ricu
larly at Nlikhailovsk.ii redoubt, lo be fully satisfactory, 
and also on lhc rnc;L~ures I '"ill take. to re1nove this 
inconvenience. I \Yill have the honor tf> rt:po11 to the 
i\1tain f>Hice if not vi;l a t()reii.,rn route1 then \\1th tht~ 

spring 1u;ul. 
The schooner Tu1)g11s has not arrived fron1 

Kodiak to date, and tl1e quantity !of furs! sh<>rt, co1n
pared to last year's quantity, for dispatch to Shanghai 
'"'as to be n1ade up out of dH.)Se expected aboard it. 
No\v, even if the Tu1~s should c~ttch the Tscs;Lievic/1 
here, no sn1all ai11ount of ti1ne \viii be required to 
dress and prepare \\'hat. furs are received .... fherefore, I 
decided not t<.> detain the ship 1.~1:.•;;1rcv1(:h and to dis
patch it after this to po11 Shanghai, but to limit the 
quantity of furs to \\'hat \\'e n1anage to prepare hy tl1e 

day of the ~hip' .s departure. 
The shlp Kad/~1k arrived safely fron1 the North 

on 23 Septe1nber. ·!'here is no ne\\'S of the vessels 
Ei11e17)1i)e ;u)(l /11v<.:sl1'g;.1t<>1~ \\'hich arc seeking tr<tces 
of Franklin's expt.'<lition. During the ship Kacl'ia.k's 
stop at Kav'iaiak Bay [Port Clarence) the :~4-g1u1 frig
ate 11J111Jl1itrilc \\r;1s at anchor there. As !\·Ir. Pavlov, 
co1nn1andcr of the shi1) Kiid'iak, reports to 1ne, it \Vas 

sailin~ in tl1ose se;L~ to supply provisi<.>ns lo \he l\.>lcu· 
ll'rai1klin Search] I;:xpedilion an<l gather infor1nation 
on IL'\ ~ucccsses. 

·rht:: cabin on the ship K<1(/i:1k. turned out to be 
entirely unreliable at sea; therefore, it \\'as necessai1• to 
re1novc it ;ul<l n1ovc the <.·abins helo'v <leek, \\'hich is 
l10\\' heing <lone. After this, tl1e K;1r/i.ilk nill be scut 

lo California, and abo;u·d it rhc 650 barrels of fish that 
are ready and as ruuch round and S~l\\'11 lumber as 1vill 
fit. Front there the Kad'i:1k \vill be sent to the 
Sl<u1d,vich] Ishu1ds for salt. '"fhe fish being sent 110\V 

and the reserve left for provisioning the conH11aud is 
all that coukl be put up, due to a sparse fish n1n in the 

past sunuucr, a11<l although there are anothc::r 150 
crnpty b<UTe.l.s ready. it \vill uol he possible lo catch 
fish for thern. I \\ill not forget to report to die Ma.in 
Oflic.c on the fish industry on Kodiak, upon consulr-11~ 
tion \\it11 oflicc n1auager ~·luq.,rin. l~o speed prepara
tion of fish barrels, I an1 Il0\\1 ordeiin.g cooper's tools 
fron1 Sa11 Francisco, \\1th \\1hich I hope that \York on 
ban·cls ,,~Jl go rnuch nlore successfully. 

All the f rMnes have been put in place for tl1e barge 
fr>r the sawing 1nachine. At t lie pre.sent ti111c \\1ork has 
somc\vhat stopped because it \vas necessai-y to prepare 
vessels to sail, nai11ely, the ship K:ul'ia.k, on \\'hich the 
<:abins have been n1oved bclo\\' deck, the ship 
Tscsart.·v1(.11, on \\'hich l\vO nc\\' 1na:-;ts \\'ere rnade, ;u1d 
the Ella Francis, on '"'hich one mast \\'as rnade. In 
addition to this \\'ork, particularly seeing to fulfill1ncnl 
of the ,-;1she~ <)f the c_:ornpany'.s ~·lain ()Bice regarding 

tl1e ice trade ai1d ki10\ving ho'"' advantageous it is to 
retain the 1narket in San Francisco, I \\•ill use every 
ine~ns to pul 11 p as nn1ch i':<:~ ;is po~sible, HO\\' very 
solid. Given the inconstanc}· of the local \\'Cather, I 
do uol risk poslponing this 111~1tter. On departure of 
the vessels an<1 cornplelion of the ice \\'Ork. all n1eans 
,,111 he tu111ed to con1pleting the barge as quickly as 
possible. 

\Vith the onset of frosts, the Kircngskoi sa\\'lllill 
stopped due to lo\\' \vater. 

Experience shO\\'S that the \vooden shingles that 
cover tl1c ice house built ];L')f year rnakc a very sound 
and inexpensive roof. Half the roof on the icehouse 
is covered "itl1 shingles n1ade in Novo~Arkhangel'sk 
fron1 local \\'Oocl, \vhich h1111cd out lo be just as goocJ 
as Califo111ian cl1<(f¥t.r.1' Taking into consideration the 
great ;u1nua.I cost of in1po11ed n1aterials for roof~, \Vl1ic:h 
besides requir~ r11ucl1 rnorc \Vork bolh initially ai1<l 
tor rt:pairs nearly every year, and ha,~ng tu111e<l atten
tion lo the lact d1at in Calif 0111ia shingles sell for nine 
dollars per thousand. I gatltered infor1nation on the 
1na11ufacturc of "'ooden shingles. A circul;.u· s<l\\' aud a 
rnachinc that one can attach ,,.\th<)Ut anv tr<>uhlc to , 

the '"heel of the sa\vnull in port Novo-Arkhangel'sk 
<-:;u1 1na.kc, \vith the help of t\\'O \vorkers, up lo 8,000 
per day. I have llO\\' ordered agent Kostron1itinov to 
send the \\'hole sirnplc rnechanisrn for making shin,~les. 
According to ~1r. ~1acl)herson, this will cost up to 100 
dolh1rs. On putting it int<) operation, I hope lhal the 
buildings in tl1e colouies \\1ill be excellently roofed 
\vithout requiring such expensive i1npo11ed 1nate1i;1ls, 
and 'vithout b'TCal labors. I have the honor lo subn1it 
this or<l~r of n1ii1e to the ~lain Office's consideration. 

Ft>Jlo,ving d1e rin1her trade on the 1narkcts of Ute 

Pacific Ocean, I have noticed a difference of ten dol-



la.rs per ti1ousand feet hchrcen planed ;u1d unplane<l 
boards. 1\.ccording to inforrnalio11 gilt.hercd, boards 
are planed \vith a special machine \\'hje.:h, having been 
attached "'rit.hout trouble to our stean1-po\vered sa\\'
ing 1nachinc, ra11 phutt: up co I 0,000 feet per day. lls 
cost is 700 lo 800 dollars. rfhi11king that esca.b!islu11ent 
of 1his n1richine, besides raising prices fln· l11111ber, has 
the additional advai1tage that, on t11e 1narket~ of the 
Pacific Ocean \\'her<:.: h<u1d \\'ork is so expensive, pliu1cd 
uo•u-<ls will ah..,·ays have lhc n1arket's preference, I find 
need of tl1is n1achine. If the ~1ai11 ()llicc approves my 
opinion, I have the honor co ask it to order ~·Ir. 

Koslrornitinov by a foreign route to send this 1nachine 
fro1n San Francisco to the colonies at the firsr oppor
l unity. I n1ysclf co111rnissio1H::d fvlr. Kosu·ornitinov, 
after llu.ding this machine, lo ;1H'<ul the l\-lain Office's 
orders about purchasing it. 

Feariug that l\1r. Kostron1itinov, for lack of kno,vl
ed~e of this sphere, n1ay n1ake a 1nistake in selccti11g 
the instruments 1nentioncd, I also iLf\ked t11e vice presi
dent of the An1e1ican-Russian Conm1crci;il Con1pal1y 
to give hi111 approp1iat.c help in this n1atter. 

Tl 1c ships K111iv.' 1J!le11slu'Kov an<l iYiko/;ii I .l 1<1vc 

not yet arrived. 1\bout lhc J(Jr111ert the l\·tain Office 
already k.no,vs ti·o1n Nlr. Kostronutinov's report fron1 
Califo11ua under No. 57'f..7 that it \vas in the S;u1ch\'ich 
Islands ;1nd, on rec~ipt of cargo fron1 the I J;unhurg 
ship Lore11xo, Mr. l'uruhjehn expected to leavt.~ Ho
nolulu on 5 July in <t <lirc<.:lion tO\\'ard the Bonin Is
lantls, ;u1d that ~1essrs. Ilo<lisko and Krau11 ;u·e leaving 
aboard the ship IV1iaz' 1~le11sl1i.kol'; no more infon11a
tion has bec11 received. 1\hout the ship 1Vi1.olai I, I 
have only the informatio.n rro111 the cnn1111ander of 
Aian port. lhat on Io July it arrived in 1\ja 11 a11<l on the 
l\vt:nty-sevenlh left for Petropavlovsk port and fro1n 
there to Pen·ovskoc Zin1ov' c, \\'hence it "'as supposed 

to retun1 10 Aian no later thai1 10 Scplc111htr. 
I have the honor to subn1it here,\'ith a duplicate 

of n1y report u11dcr ~o . .518, dispatched on the brig 
.SJ1elt:k ho 11

• 

In conclusion, I have the honor to rcpo1t that, 
according to the latest inforrnation received, all is \Veil 

in port i'\ovo-Arkhangel'sk ;u1d in the colonies. 

• • • 

Excerpt fron1: 01chc:1 Jlossii.sko-A111erika11sl\.()i 
Ko111p;uui /.a 1853 god JA.nnuaJ report or l11c Russian-
1\rne1ic:;U1 (.<)111pany for 1853). St. Petersburg, 1854. 

pp. 22-24: V\'ork at Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk. po11 altd 
1\dn1i r~tJ ty. 

In the <:ourse of 1853 the average nu1n her of \\'ork
ers at Novo-Arkh;u1gel'sk re.acht:d 297, hy \\1hom the 
follo\\1ng \\'Ork \\'as pcrforrned: 

l) 1,he icchouse, roughed out last year, , ... ,a.s con1-
plct~d for storing ice being sent to California for saJe. 

2) For the sa.tne purpose anotJ1er icehouse \\'<ls 

built, 118 ft:~e.t )()ltg, 40 feet \\iide, an<l 20 feet high, 
\\'hich should hol<l about 2,000 tons of ice. 

:i) 1\ \\'ooden road ldercvi;uina.ia dorol{rl; tra1n
"''ay?J \\'its built frorn the icehousc to the 1a.k~ for tr"ans-

. . 
port:Jng 1cc. 

1) Cons1Ji.1ction or a large stone shed for salting 

fish \\'as co1npletc<l 
5) Tlu·ee BC\\' houses '''ere built, capital repairs 

\\'ere n1ade in ce11ain houses, ;u1d rna.intenance \\'Ork 

'''<1.s do11c cvc1Y'vhere, \\•here needed. 
The follo\\rlll.g \.York '''as penonncd at 1hc Novo

Arkha.ngeJ>sk t\dnu.ralty at the sa1ne time: 
I) Consuuction of a n1ovahle stean1-po\-..·ered sa" '· 

mill co11.1iu11ed. 
2) The ne\\' slcarncr J\ 'ikolai I \\'as co111plclcly 

finished and equipped. 
:-J) On inspection of the ship Kad7ia.k., its copper 

shcathi1lg \\'<IS repa.irt:d and ce11ain repairs "'ere n1ade 
to the vessel's hull. 

4) All the con1pany vessels ~u1d three vessels of 
the t\1nerican-Russian (~ornn1ercial Con1pany \\1ere 
repaired to the <legree necessary f(>r s;tf~ sailing. 

• • • 

No. :~4, l 2 March 185488 

}l\cting C:hief Manager 1\. I. Ru<lakovl To the 
company's J\.lain Ollicc. 

Suh1nittin.g here\vith duplicates of lny reports of 
23 January oft.his yca.r un< !er N' >S. 15 an<l 16, dispatched 
on the bark Ella Franc1~·, I have die ho11or to report 
rhat on t11e t\venty-second of this past February the 
An1cricau~l~ussi;111 Co1nn1ercial Con1pany's ship 
Zenob1:1 (captain KentzcU), 630 tons, ;u1·iverl i11 Novu-
1\rk.hangel'sk. l Jnloacling of up to 300 tons of baJlast 
co111n1ent:e<l on tl1e day after its arrival an<l HO\\' the 
%:11ob1~1, having laken on 889 tons of ice fro1n the 

icehouse, is lea\~ng for San Franci~co. 
I exu·en1ely re.1.:i'ret chat this ship arrived so late. 

1\ftt:.r departure of the Ella Fi~wc1s slight frost-; and 

fairly good \\'eather conlinuc..:d for about Jiltccn <lays 
;u1d fron1 day to day \VC in1paticntly a\\'aited the arrival 
of a vessel \\ith the goal of loading- it l\\ith ice <lirectlyJ 
fron1 tl1e lake. No\\' \Ve constantly have a th<L\\' and 
inclen1ent \\'eather, the ice on 1J1c lake has n1elted, 
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and there is no longer ;u1y hope of preparing a large 
quantity. 

On unpacking the icehouses, the ice \vas prc
sen1ecl \'CI")' \VC}\. rrhc lle\V icehOUSe lS Completely fin

ished, \\1th reinforce.ment of tl1e foundation, construc
tion of an iron gutter fro111 one side of the roof lo 
protect tJ1c n·all and foundation fron1 \\'etness, and also 
a hoist for lo\vering ice \\'aS built hr the doors. 

\Vith onset of a tha\\' the savm1ill at the port be
gan to opcr<1tc. Bars f<>r the ice road on Kodiak are 
HO\\' being prepared on the circular Sfl\Y per the csti
rnalc n1ade by ~1r. ~1acPherson. Due to lo"' \\'ater 
the Kirenskii sa\\1nill to this tin1e is still not in opera

tion. 
\\Tith pleasure I have the honor to repo11 to the 

Main Offi<.:c th;1t, foreseeing a need for \vooden 
shingles, irreplaceable for roofs 011 i<.:chouses, aflcr 
several experin1ents \Ve finally succeeded in attaining 
the art of n1a.king \\'ooden shingles on our circ11tu· Sa\\'. 

Ths t·ircumstance greatly gJaddc11c<l me because, ac.:
cordi ng to the report last received fron1 fvlr. 
Kostrornitinov, one cannot hope soon to receive the 
machine fur making shinwcs lhal '"as <->rdere<l, a.n<l 
besides, tiine \vill be needed to anach it to our sa\v
rnill. l~or the Kociiak ic.ehouses up to 80 thousand 
shin::,rles \viii be..: needed for a ~ingle ice.house; to buy 
thcrn in San Fr.u1cisco " 'ould cost n1ore than 700 dol
lan;. L"Xperience sho\VS that it is possible to n1ake up 
to 2,000 per day on the circular sa\v; co11scqucntly, 
this it~n1 is c.ornplclcly prov1<lc<l lt>r \vithout expenses. 

'"fl1<.: brig Shelckl1ov rtturned safely to Novo
t\rkhangel'sk on 31 Janua1)'· Doc:tor l~c:1.c a11d assi~

t.;u1t hook.keeper Kuznetsov rclun1ed aboard it. 1\c
cordi11g to the reports I received, all is \\'ell on Kodiak; 
a disease of the scarlatina type really did appe<rr on 
Kodiak (Ul<l contjuucd for two aI1d one-llalf n1onths, 
hut ceast:d long before the arrival of the brig 
!:il1elck/1vv. There \Vere seventeen sick at the port; 
one died. l~hc schc.x>ner T11111,rus, having successfully 
con1pleted its voyage around the Kodiak dis1ricr, l~uled 
lo arrive in Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk due to the illness of 
lits) comn1ander, l\·1r. Kashcvarov. Although he ha<l 
recovered by tht time of the brig .5helekho./s arrival, 
and the n1anager of the Kodiak office, ~1r. ~·lurgin, 

even intended to dispatch the schooner to Novo
Al·kh;u1geJ'sk in Januai)' (if die 511elek/1ov hac.l not ar-
1iv<.:d), in the opinion or l)r. 1-\ezc, lvaJ1 Kashevarov's 
heaJth is unreliable. Therefore, Nikolai Kashev•u·ov, 
\\•horn I had assih'Tled aboard the hrig !:i/1elekhov, re.
n1ainctl behind on Kodiak to accept conunan<l of the 
schooner if needed, aboard \\•hich he ,,;11 in a11y case 
anive in Novo-1\rkha.ngel'sk eit11er al the end of ~larch 

or al the begiJu1ing of 1\pril. The furs accu1nulated at 
Kodiak \\'ere delivered safely to i\"ovo-Al·k.hangel'sk 
aboard the brig .5hclck11ov. 

On the brig !ihc/ekhov I received a repo1t of the 
Kodiak ollicc under No. 2.50 aboul the ship 7urku, 
ne:m1ely, that it arrived on 7 September at Three Saints 
a.itel; on the crossing fron1 Novo-Arkhangel'sk to Three 
Saints ()Itel il bagged only 011c \\1halc, a right "'hale 
I kult·1nal; "'hale boats \Vere sent out h·on1 Lisiansk.ii 
!Barling) Bay hut killed only one sn1all \\1hale and sev· 
cral "'hale:; , .. ·e.re pursued, but unsuccessfully; an<l on 
2 October the Turku went to sea. 1,,vo Aleuts joined 
se1\~ce aboard the Turk.u at t11e re<1ucst <>f the corn-
1na11der. 

On n1y commission, N. Kashevarov subn1itted a 
n1ap of the location of the lakes on Kodiak close to 
the harbor cu1d I "~1.h pleasure see that no difficulties 
\\111 be encountered for establishing icehouses and a 
road. Not having a precise survey of the elcv<llion of 
the shore in t11e harbor, I cannot detem1ine the con
venience of establishing a \\'harf there. It is in1p<>S
sihle to <lo " 'ithout one because vessels for the ice 
being procu(ed on Kodiak '"ill have co arrive pru11a
rily u1 the sunnner and tJ1en itc; delivel)' to the vessel 
hy n1e;1ns of O<U'-propc.Jlcd vessels \\•ill present both 
e.xcess w-eat labor and unavoidable loss of ice. I dunk, 
ho\vever, that there also "ill be no particula.i· difficul
ties in establishing a "'h~uf in the harbor at Kodiak. 
1\tlcr that, tl1e only dilliculty I nO\\' foresee in estab
lish.ing a vast ice operation on Kodiak is the lack there 
of a to,,1ng ste;u11er, since entrance aH<l exit of vessels 
of large size under oar-po\vered, often useless, tO\\' 
\vill unavoidably be the cause of significant inconve
niences in the course of this trade. 'l'hc seagoing 
slcan1er fur Novo-1\rkhangel'sk, pron1ised by the Main 
Otlice, has not yet arrived. 

I hi:l.d the honor ln r~µort. to the M;1i11 Ollicc that 
I intended to send a vtssel (which has no\v anived) to 

Kodiak for ice, but no\v, due to ils late a1Tival, this 
rnallcr is risky. \\1itJ1 the bad \veather e.~isling in March 
(as usual), tl1is vessel could be detained and ~uTive in 
Kodiak at tht: end of ~1Ia.rch, ;u1d Ulen even there ont: 
cannot reliably hoµe to obtain ice. In conversation 
about this \\1th ~1r. ~'lacPherson, he ahsolutely refused 
to se11<l a vessel to Ko<li;1k. 

On the ship Zenoh1~1 I had the honor to receive 
tl1e ~1ain ()tlicc's dispatches of 2:-3 ()ctoher 1853 Ull· 

dl:r Nos. 1273 and l ~7 4,ll~l fro1n which I sa''' that it 
pleased tl1e l\·lain Office to approve n1y opinion re
,6r.l.rding ·:'vlr. Kostrornitinov's IO\\'ering of the price for 

ice, and also that the orders I gave about delivering 
flour fron1 Valparai~o, about " 'hi<.;h I had the honor to 



reporl to the .!\fain Office on 8 January of this year 
under No. 2,90 ar~ in accord in aln1ost all respctl.s \\•ith 
the ~lain Ollice's orders. I hope that rvfessrs. Lyon, 
having received n1y k:ttcr' 1 " 'hich positively states that 
our vessel \vill not be in VaJparaiso for tlour, \vill not 
'"ait untjl the end of March, but \·vill send die flour 
im1nediatcly, aJl<l that the colonies will receive a timely 
supply. 

111 suppleinent to n1y rcporl of l.5 Januai1' of this 
year under No. l l ,9'l re~ar<ling conclusion by the 

I-Iu<lson's Bay Con1pany of a contract \vith the An1cri
c:ans for procuring ice in our lease<l possessions, I have 
the honor to suh111it here\\'ith in copy ~Ir. 

Koslrornitinov's rcpo11. of 8 Fehruai11 of tliis year un
der No. I I /Ji from \vhich the Main Ollice "ill please 
see \rhat a ha.rlnful influence on our ice lr<ulc 1nere 

1111nors have, \\1hich 1un1ors, ho\vever, I consider to 
be unfounded and thi11k that if the Hudso n's Bay 
Con1pany rea1ly has conclu<lcd a t:ontl';lft, this inatter 
c;uu1ol seriously hinder or stop our trade. 

u>ncerning 1nyself "ith aJl possible measures for 
securing 1 his trade lt>r the l{11ssi;u1-1\rnerica.n Con1pa.ny, 
it \va.s vt:ry unpleasant for n1c lo receive this ne\\'S. Not 
havi11g, unfortunately, the means to veiil)1 lhis hy s~nd
ing a stearncr to Stikine an<l adjacent straits for investi
gett:ions, I had Lo lirnil 111yself to infor1nation gathered 
by 1ne from the local and \lisiting Koloshi. rfhe 
Kt:kovskie Koloshi " 'ho \\'t:re here in n1id Fehru;U)' 
and the Kaiganskie Koloshi \vho arrived on I he tn·enty

fifth, '"'ho trilveled via the Stikine Straits, on very care
ful quescioni.nh~ say that tlicy <lid not see a single ves
sel in the straits during the \\'holt: \\'lntcr, hut l;L~l sun1-
n1er the Hudson's Bay Co1npany's ste;.m1cr alk:gc..:dly 
\vent t<) all lhc hays hth\·een the Stikine and Taku 
Rivers •u1<l founcJ ont: bay i11 " ·hich tht:re ;u·e glaciers. 
' ' essels can sce:u1d in the bay there, a11d ,.,11 ti II 1e on5et 
of spring ice fa1l s in blocks into the sea and t"<ln be 
sa,.vn up for loading 011 the \Valer. '!'he Koloshi even 

say tbat <1llege<lly they !HBC personnel! \\'ere neg'Otiat
iri~ ,.,;rh the. Stikine, Chilkat <m<l '"faku Koloshi to de~ 

liver ice frorn thc..'.sc gt1ciers, hut no one agreed be
cause bo•h the Ch.ilkats an<l Taku$ ;ire ;11 enn1ity 'vith 
tJ1e Stikine Koloshi. r\s hu· <ls 0 11c can see frozn the 
lo<·ality placed on the n1ap ancJ aJ~'O a.s far as 011c t';u1 

judge fi·orn detailed qut'.stioninhrs of the Koloshi, there 
is no possi bilicy of procuring i(."t I i·on 1 rh~ Srikine !liver. 
'rh~n: is no dt plh i(>r vessels even of sn1all ~i/.c, and 
besides, Sea \\'Ctlcr IJo\\'S int{) Ule river (up lO BQ nules) 
H1t11 every high tide, i.e., hv1cc µer 24 hour~. 

C>u consideration of all these circun·1slcua.:cs, I ;u11 

fully sure that our lrade in ice, at least for this season, 
"ill not encounter any hiHdrauccs, bur along \~1t11 that 

Thc:- 1850s: l)o•:un1enls 

I ren1ain of the op1n1on that conclusion by the 
Hudson's Bay Con1pany of a conn-,u.:t \\ith An1ericans 
for procure1nent of ice in our possessions (if this is 
really so) is cxtrcrnely inconvenient. On ani\r.U here 
of the 1-Iudson's Bay Conlpany stean1er "rith the land 
otters due as rent, this matter '"ill be clarified. 

For assurance of tl1e Ai11erican-Russi;_u1 Con1mer
cial Cornpany, I arn 110\\' co1nrnunicating the above
stated inforn1ation I h11ve gathered to l\·lr. 
Kostron1itinov. I an1 ad<ling that in hays near port 
Novo-ArkJ1a.n.gel'sk there are several more lakes and, 
near tl1crn, anchoring places convenient f(>r an ice 
operation, ;u1d if circu1nstances allo\\', I inlcnd to ex
amine those placcs 1nyself. f"ron1 tl1e same repor1 of 
l\·Ir. Kostron1it:inov under i':o. 11, it is seen that the 
l{ussian squadron arrived fron1 Japan in Shanghai on 
29 Noveinber. It is very surprising that up to nn"v \Vt: 

have had absolut e ly no ne\vs of the ship Kn1i1x~ 

1~! enshikov. 
According to the report DO\\! received f ro1n ~·Ir. 

Pavlov, the ship Kadi';ik arrived safely in Sau Fran
cisco on 28 Ja11ual)1, a day hef(,re tl1e departure of tht:: 
Zenob1~1. 

Fro1n ~·Ir. Kostronutinov's private lct1cr ir is seen 
thal, due to srnallpox that '"as raging on the Sand\\~ch 
Is Ian.els, there is no sale in reserve. \•1 r. 1-Iac.k f el<l in
forined Mr. Kostro1nitinov t11at one regular supplier 
of salt, ~·fr. \'incent, has in reserve only 1.500 barrels, 
hut he re fused to contract even that to u s. .\.fr. 
Kos I rornitinov adds tl1at, if salt ,,,jJI be required for 
the colonies a11d .Kan1ch;1tka, it is a.h\'ays possibl(! to 
obtain it in Sai1 Francisco. Thcrclorc, I tJ1irik 1Jia1 J\tlr. 
Kosrrornitinov c:e11ainly \\ill noc send the ship K;1d'ia.k 
to lite Sa1uh,•ich Jslands, \\/here receipt of salt is unre
liable, but, having sold the c;u-g<), ""ill buy salt in San 

Francisco, (Uld then t11e ship Ka(/'iak car1 return at the 
end <>f ~·larch, '"hich \\'ould be very convenient. 

Part or tht: cxpedition~H t\leuts ilrrivcd lfrnn1 
Kodiak] aboard the brig S'hclckJ101·; the ren1ain<l t: r 
~hould arrive abo;u·<l t11e schooner Tun.gus. 

, ,, , ork is going iL<ii usual 

All is '"ell al Novo-Arkha11gel'sk port and 
Ozerskoi redoubt; the bnt,~ thal arc in the harbor, tJ1c 
Ok/101s.k, l1eb'kli' 1Vu~1x' Konst;111oi1, ;u1<l .51u:lekl1r>1·, 
are also \vcJI and equipped for forlhcorning voyages. 
l~he brig Okl101sk \viii be disp;1lr hed on the voyage 

;Ll).'\ig11ed lo it by tl1e J\tlain Of1ice no later t11an t11e first 
of 1\µril. 

* • • 

2.39 
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No. 77, l l\1ay l 854~1:i 
I Chief ~l;u1ager S. \ 1. Voevodskiil 'T'o the ~·lain 
()flice. 

()n colonial production aud trade fror11 I 
~·lav 1853 to I ~.f av 18.54. . , 

1\hhough at the present tin1e, unfo1111nately, 011c 
cannot yet say that tl1e trade in ice is S'-'.curc<l for the 
1{11ssian-A1ncric;1n Con1pa11y i11 the f orn1 of a 1110-

nopoly, al least fro1n 1 1\1ay 18.53 to the present a ralhcr 
sound basis has been laid for this business. 

During this 1i111e a second ict'.11ouse for approxi
Tilatcly 2,000 tons ,..,as built in Novo-1\rkhangl'.l'sk an<l 
both icehouses "''ere filled \\ith ict::. ln addition, son1e 
qu;ultity \\'aS loaded directly fron1 the lake into vessels 
of t..hc A rncrica:n-Russian Co1n1nercial Co1np~1ny, so 
that, up to t11e present tin1e, a net '"cigiit of 2,035 tons 
of ice, excludi11g all a1l<l\"l'ances, has already been dis
patched ~ulll in addition 2,000 ltonsl of ice, excellently 
prese1v-cd up to JlO\"I', a.re in the ieehouses. 

One n1ust hope rhilt this branch of o·ade \\1111 fi

nally be secured for the Russia.n-Ainerican Con1pany 

on l:stablishrnent of icehouses 011 Kodiak, \vhich has 

no\\' been co1n1nenced, an<l there is no do11h1 thrtt by 
t11e fort11corning \\inter both the icehouse <u1cJ the road 
on Kodiak and also the \\•h;u·f ,,~II be con1pletely lin
ishecl. 1\ltcr this, it \\rill be possible (\vithout any fears 
011 account of tJ1e '"'eathi.::r) nearly to g11ar;H1tcc Lhat 
11citlicr the Boston Con1pany nor the n~\vly fonncd 

con1pany on conlract "rith the Hudson's Ilay Con1-
pany \viii he in a position to cotnpete \\lUl the colo
nies in n1cans of delive1ing ice. 

At dispatching ice for tl1e first tin1e aboard the 
Alnc1ic~u1-l{ussian C-01nn1en.~ial Con1pany's brig C'o11-
so1t, thal con1pany's agents asked that ce11ilicd invoices 
be issued \vith pliccs of tl1e actua) <.:ost of preparing 
the ice here in case of paying <luly. Conseque111Jy, 
inferen<:<.:s \\'ere n1a<le on the basis of the in,1oices and 
it turned out that \vhen there \\'as rio aid in delivery 
;m<l cutting <>f the ice, fif,ruring 1naterials at. th<.: colonial 
p1ice and \\'orkers fron1 arnong the con1p;.my's employ
ees at .5 rubles assignat and lhc Koloshi at l ruhle 
assi!:,111at per clay, the ice prepared then, \\rllh delivery 
to the vessel, cost up co 12 i11hles 50 kopeks !per ton!. 
· 1 ·his price is let.ken as the n<lnn in t.he derennination 
in the invoices being presented for the customs ofli
cial. In addition, tJ1e ice being dispatched is figured at 
tl1is sarne price in colonial µro<l uction. 

1..ast \vinter, nrith the help of pern1;.u\ent skids built 
fron1 the Jake t<> the. icchouses and ten1porat)' 011es 
fro1n the icehouses lo the \\1harf, an<l on delivery of 

horses and ice tools fron1 the AnH:~ric<m-Russi(Ul Con1-

rnercial Con1pany, the \vork required rnany fc"'er 
hands and \\'Cnl 111ore successfully. Consequently, 
preparation cost less, so tl1at. after putting do\11,111 011 

the ice-prepar.1tion account that is open al the Novo
Arkh;u1gel\k office the cost of " 'orkcrs used, fl6'l.Uing 
at 5 rubles apiece per <lay, paYJnent to rJ1e Koloshi, 

depreciation on 1 he loo ls, an<l cost at colonial prices 
for tl1e lun1ber used on the icchouse, and also after 
nriting ofT on tl1is account pay1nent to the J\1nc1ic;u1-
H.ussian Connncrcial Con1pany for shinAles and part 
of the hnnber received frorr1 it <m<l for dis11ihutio11 of 
son1e bonuses to rbose sho\\ing zeaJ in this '''ork, there 
tun1e<l out lo be a µrolit of up t.o 17 thousand rubles 
a~sit,111al 011 th.is account. 

Even if in coloniaJ production tl1e preparation of 
ice c;une to 12 n1bles 50 kopck~ per ton, even l11en 
this business presented the follo,,ing prnli ls, lii:,11.1ri11g 
last ye.-'lf's tot;u ice production at up to 4,000 tons: 

the first 1,200 tons :.tt 125 
800 t.ons al l 00 

~u1d up to 2000 tons at 7 5 

150,000 
80,000 

l.5.0J1QQ 
totaJ .'-380,000 

having sublracted fro1n this lor the cost of preparing 
4,000 tons at 12 rubles 50 kopeks 

.50,000 

and uµ lo I 0 percent on the sun1 of 380,000 to C<)vcr 
v.uious unforeseen exµcnscs, melting of ice in the ice

house~, 1naintenance of an a!,renc:y, clc. 

3_8J)_(J.0~~8.8J)_O_Q 

lhcn after this the net profit and profit in f;L-;h fro1n 

last year's operation \\rill be 

292,000 

'fhis profit urgent.ly requires elimination of the 
(very ham1ful for u~) co1npctition of the cornpany that 

concluded a conttact "vith t.he Hudson's Bay Coin
pany, through a petition by the IRussian-A1nerican1 
con1pany's ~·lai11 ()tlice about aholishn1eot (should it 
be possible) of tl1e contTact cooclu<l~d by tl1e Hudson's 
Bay Con1pany, if suth exists. 

Of tJ1e quantity lof lu1nberl rh;1t !he sa\.vn1iJls at 
t11e µort and at Kirenskii Creek could prepare, up lo 

this tin1e nlorc lh•u1 l 00,000 feel have bct~n used on 
an icehousc, 110,416 square feet \\'ere sent to Califor
nia c-md the San(hvich Islands~ and the nt'.eds of the 



port havt,; hc::e11 s;ltislied, of ""''hich the 111ost notable is 
the board roof on the fish sht!d. 111 addition, dis
patched for sale \vere 61 pieces of lirnber in the.:! round 
and 80 s;1zhens91 ' of firei,.\·ood, and 7,5::3.3 rubles '''ere 
netted fr>r hoards, firc\voo<l, 1nast.s and yards issued to 
vessels of Ilic 1\rncrican-Hussian Con1n1ercial Com
pany. 1\ftcr this, there are on hand parl of the tirnhers 
for the Kodiak ice road and a very srnall supply or 
boards for necessary odd jobs at the po11, lalll sa\.vn on 
the circular sa\\'. 

Nlost unfortunately, 011 the h<u·ge for a stean1-po\\·
t:red sa\\ll1ill n1achine only 1J1c li·;u11c 111e1nhers have 
he::cn inst.; .. tll~<l, ;md tht.:n not all of them, and there is 
no h1n1ber in readiness to continue the \\'Ork. On its 
co1npletion, cxpcrirncnts \\'lll sho"" botl1 tht: labor re
sources nct:de<l for this business (\\•hich in all likeli
hood 'vi\I be rather sif,'Tlificull, particularly fr>r fclli11g 
timber) an<l t.he real profit fron1 operation. But i11 any 

case, this opcralion "ill be very advantageous because, 
no 1nallcr ho''' mut~h prices for tin1bt.·r faU due to the 
n1ultiplication of sa\\1n1ills in Oregon, our s;n\' ti111hcr, 

although so1ne,vhat Jo,ver (in quality! thcu1 the Oregon 
tirnber due to hra11chi11c,-;s !knottiness). 'vill ah·\'ays find 
a profitable n1arket on the n1arket~ of the Pacific 
Ocean. The boards last dispatched aho;,u·d 1he ship 
K;1d'iak, ;tccordi ng to inforn1#1tion receiv~cl. sold in 

Honolulu for 60 <loll;u-s pt:r Lhousand square lcct. 
In addition lo t11e fish used to provision the con1-

1nand, rnenrioned in a special report, 600 bairels \verc 
sent on the shiI> K;u/'iak to Califo111ia and, due to the 
unprofitability of prices, frorn there to the Sa11d\\1ich 

Islands for :>ale. or then1, accor<li11g to the llC\\'S I.1.st 

received, ~00 barrels '"''ere sold at l 0 to 12 dollars per 
ba.iTel. The rcrnaining 400 barrels have not yet been 
sold and 'verc left on comn1i~si<>n \\1irh ~tr. Hackfeld 
an<l Cornpany in Honolulu. Up to no\-\', no more 
than 200 barrels or lish per year have been dispatched. 

l{eg~u·din~ establishn1ent of a fishing industi11 on 
Kodiak 1.-;Jan<l as \Veil, I hope tJ1is year lo rt:c.:t.:ivc n1orc 
precise infonnalion. 

l J p to OO\\', bes1dt~s rcconnaissaru:es carried out 
in Kc11ai .Hay by Corps of ~I i11i11g 1':11gi11ecr~ Stillf C:ap
tain Doroshin, nothing in this field lcoaJ 1niningl has 
heen done. Tl1c present dispatch of ~"lining Civil 
Engineer Furuhieln1 to Kenai l\;1y 'viii b1y the begin
ning for this business, \vhich '"'1.11 be developed a.s means 
aJlo\\'. Given the ahun<la11cc of coal, this industry, if it 
\\rill bt: canied out on a large scale (as it should he), 
\\lll likely Ji1rnish no fe\ver profits than the ice indus
try, but of course il \viii rc4uire sacrifices, especially 
initially. 

Tht· 1850s: J)ot"Ur11cnts 

i\hout \Vhich I ha\•c lhc honor to reporl ro the 
ivlain Otlicc and to a<l<l that, btised on the sourct'.s of 
<:oloniaJ industry knO\\TI up to nO\\', all 1neans in 'vork
l~rs ;u1<l other ai<l that the ~la.in Ollit:c '"''ill please to 
give \\1ill bring the con1pany con11nensurate. profits. 
Correct and useful cn1ployrnc111 of these 1ne<n1s \\1ill 
he my constant concen1. 

• • • 

No. GG, 1 G 1\p1il 1855'7 

!Chief ~1anager S. \ 1. Voevodskiil 'J'o the Novo-
1\.rk11angel' sk ollicc. 

1\hou1 rCJhtiring the l-loly Trinity te.n1ple. 

For\\mdin~ here"'ith a copy of a letter lo rne fro1n 
1hc Dean of Clcrb')' of the 1\n1erican C:h11n:ht::s and 
~f issio11s, pro1ol 1ierei Litvintsov, frorn the t\\•elfth of 
this 1\pril un<l~r No. 205 about <i<>ing necessary odd 
johs in the Holy ~frinity church, I propose tJ1at the 
ollicc, afier cornpiling aJl approxirnate est.in1atc li.>r such 
o<l<l jobs, f(-,1"\\'ard it to protohierei Llt\~ntsov for his 
pre I in1inary cons id(.'ralion. 

'"fhe odd .iobs rnentioned in that letter \viH be 
<-.;u,-ie<l out in the course of this sumn1cr. The office 
is to keep an account fr>r all rnaterials that ,...;11 be re
quired for these odd jobs ~u1d on co1npletion of the 
work, havi11g dcrnaIJdcd fro111 1hc porl inlonnation on 
the 111nuht~r of "'ork.<::rs usccl, t:o11cl11ct a proper set
tling up \\lth the proper qu<U1er. 

No. 121, 6Ju11c 1855!.I)\ 
!Chief ~lanager S. V. Voevo<lskiil To lhc i\-lain 
Office. 

Ahout a fire. 

On the t"\venty-first of this prc;t Febnta.ry at the 
end of the eleventh hour in the 1no111ing Liust before 
11 an1J lhc s111cJI of bun1ing \\'<lS noted uy lhc " 'alch
fllt~ Il and invcstigc-ttions \\'Cre in1n1e<liately made. Af~ 

r-er 1his, thick sn1oke appt:ared fro1n the "vindo\\'S of 
the l<nver tloor of the furrier's shop, located u11de1· 
the s::une roof ,..,r]th a store in six sections, in \vhich are 
housed the 1naterials store, the expenditl1re store \\rilh 
supplies, die 111111 ct:llar, a11d tJ1e dish store (the latter 
belonging lo the rcsen1c stores). 

In less thru1 a quar1er of an hour aJI Lhe people 
\Vere assen1hlecl, but the lire spread '"ith rapidity a.long 
the \\'Ciiis or the furrier's shop, in \\'ruch the logs \\'ere 
con1pletely dry (the furrier's shop is usually heated 
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very hot), <md pcnctrate<l to the uµp<.:r story. l\y then, 
it '"as necesSa.I)' to abando11 the funier's shop and save 
as n1uch as possible or the property fro1n the six sec
tions of the stores, "'hich ;u·e adjacent lo it and under 
tile san1e roof and j<>i11cd by a corridor ''1th another 
store in \vhich furs are kept and '''ht::re t11e expendi

ture and general store 1u1d trading- shop ar<.: hou!Se<l . 
\.\'ith all our ell()11s, \\1e rnanaged to disjoin the 

second store ;u1d can-y nearly evc1)1hing fro111 tJ1e bt1111-

ing one. ..fhc intense fire soon prevented saving more 
1u1d therefore the pco1>lc \Vere ta.ken a\\1ay to preserve 
the 11cighboring store and the \Valls of the chief 
n1anrtg-cr's house and of th~ house occupi~d by the 
otlice ~uul barracks 011 this S<u11e y~u-<l. 

Trash cousisti11g· or old furniture, old ship's things, 
etc., located in the attic of the bur11i11g store, and crnpty 
liquor barrels in tl1e rum cell~· pro<luce<l a fire under 
""hich those \\'Ork ing sulloc;atc<I. 

.I ust such zeaJ of all the \\'(>rkcrs i11 gcucral, and 
even of the \\'Ornen as I noted in this instance, \Vas 

needed to deft:nd building~ !'O close. 

'l'his n1isfortune, thank God, " 'as lir11itcd to the 
loss or t11is one store and the old block."hip Pohle1n 
that \Vas st;.u1di11g beyond tlic \Vall. 

According to a report of the Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk 

of lice of the I ourtJ1 of tJ1is June under No. 129, the 
l"Oll 1 pa11y's losst:s i11 properly art: a:; fullo\-'t1S: 

In the expenditure store in the first section, the 

total of things an<l goods 1nissing, dan1agell, and use
less is 4,103 rubles 56 kopeks. 

In the cxµc11di111rc store in the St:C.•)lld scrrion 
and in the run1 cellar !goods I ,,·orth 13,9 l 0 rubles 43 
kopek.s \\1ere n1issing. 

In the n1aterials ~tore, due to rhe largt: n1unber of 
types !of tl1ingsl, the books are not yet ba.hmced, but 
t11e ollice reports that t11e loss \\'ill be no 1nore th;u1 

J 0 ,000 ruh\es. 

In the h1n-ier's shop: 
l sea otter tail 

~a3 s1nall bcavt.:r 

200 beaver kits 
I \VOlf 

16 \\'Olverines 

I I I . .JO rubles 
50 
4 

13_8...50 __ 3.04 n1blei:i 

On balancing t.he book.I\ <)f the reserve store, in addi
tion to this there \vi11 he an insig11ilicant loss in <lishes; 
Lhcre arc no additional losses at the reserve stores. 

'"fhe principal loss in the n1aterials store is from 

bun1e<l ship's things that are old but counted in capi
litl, ~1<l in par1 from materials; ho\vever, very fe\\' of 
these latter. 

In the second section or d1e t.~xpenditure store 
\vit.h supplies and in the run1 cell~u· tht: losses for the 
lllOSt µart \\'ere not front 1\i(; fire but rron1 haste in 
s;l\~ng thing:;, in '"hich ve111 much liquor spilled '"'hen 
rolling rhe ba1Tels thill "'ere in daily expenditure, and 
consequently not soundly t:oopcrc<l, and sugar, nuts, 
a11d other supplies in open boxes and barrels \\'ere 
spillc<l. 

Based on investigations 1nade, no precise c~uscs 
of 1}1e fire \Yere discovered, but one n1ay suppose t11at 
\vhilc h<.:ating the l{ussian stove, tt spttrk leapt i11to a 
chink in the floor and frorn that the con1pletely desic
cated lloor boards could easily c;.,tcl1 fire. 

• • • 

~ o. 12~. 6.J11ne 18.')59!1 

IC.~l1ief ~·lana~er S. V. Vocvodskiil To the ~·Iain 

()ffice . 
1\ bout a11 i 11t:ident \\1th the Kolos hi. 

()n the tentl1 of this past March sev~ral Koloshi 
\\'Olli u.lcd sail<>r Grigorii P;:ttcnga of the 22nd Fleet 
Oetachn1ent \\ith spears. I le \vas on n'atch at the \\'ood
shed on Japonski lsl;u1d and \\'aS forbi<l<ling then1 to 
steal cornpany llrc,vood fro1n the sht:d. 

011 the nlon1i11g of 1J1e eleventh Ilic toyons \\•ho 

"'ere forrnerly hostages \\'ere sunu11oned to tl1c port. 
()nly t\V() of thetl\ presented then1s~lves; the. t11ird re

fused to con1~. It \\'C:IS st<ttc::d l'o 1hc hostages " ·ho pre
sented then1selves that the Kolosh.i aYe very often cau:s
ing disturbances, n;uncly: already in 1ny tin1e [admin
istr,dion I ( J) they <lr~1gged ;1 hoy fron1 the rnarkel; (2) 
they stole clothi11g fro1n the quarters of Kashevarov, 
'"hich are located 011tsicle the fortress; (a) during the 
fire they broke the door of the fi sh sbt:d. They have 
refused to deliver fir~\vood and have stopped n·a<lin~ 

al the n1arkcl, and llO\\' tJ1ey hav~ \vo111l<lecl a \Vatt:h

n1a.11, a11d t11erefore, those '''ho <.:onmi.itte<l t11is hiller 
significant dish1rhancc should i1nn1ediate)y leave the 
set tlem~.nt an<l not sho\\' rhe111se I vcs here any rnore. 

Ot::spite so lenit!nt a punishment, all the Koloshi 
began to raise a ruckus, in consequence of \vhic..:h the 
lcn111pa11yl µt.:uµlc \\'ere put in tl1eir !assi&'11edJ places 
<:u1<l as a "~rning t\\'O cannon shols \\'ere tirc<l a.long 
the sound. liut the Koloshi, a.nned, thre\-\1 then1selves 
LO\\'<trd the fortress \valls itnd, at lo\\' 1jde along the 
beach, tO\\';U'<l the \\'h~uf. They beg-m to chop the pal
ing on the beach an<l one of the1n firc<l at p1ikashchik 
Kuznetsov, \\•ho "'as 011 the Kolosh battery, and 
\\'Ounded hin1 (11nfortu11ately, mortally); therefore, <:an
no11- and hrunlire ,,rjt_h haul~ charges \\';L<; opened on 
then1. 



l)espite this, the .Kolo.'ihi turnc<l lo all places 
\vherc there is il possibility to penen·ate into t lte port. 

They broke the <loors of the Kolosh church, occu
pied it, and, ha\~ng broken out 1.he \\'indo\\'S and doors 
tu1·ned tO\\'a.rd the port, lirc<l fron1 there. 

111 t\vo hours of firing, the good rnaJ1agc1nent and 
presence of rni11d of the ollicers of the Hect an<l the 
line battalion <liminished son1c\\1hat tht! boldness of 
the Koloshi, ;u1d at their request the tiring \\'as stoppe<l. 

Killed an1ong us in this an;ur \\'Crc hoatS\\'<lill of 
the 9th Fleet l"ktaclunent Aleksandr Ivanov an<l c<.Jn 1-

pany en1ployee 1\polinaiii P;u1filov, a Tiu1nen' peas
;u1 t \-\/ ou11ded '''ere 11 i rre of rJ 1c 1<)\\1er ranks of the 
naval dcpartn1ent; EnsiJ{Il 1·~aranov a11cl three of the 
lo\.\'Cr ranks of the Line Battalion; keeper of th<:: gc11-
eral store Sa1noilov; prikashchik Feodor Ku7.netsov; 
aud five cornp~u1y .servant~ [rank and file en1ployeesl, 
in all, l\\'O killed and eighteen \VOt1I1decf. lCfJ Of the 
\voun<led, boaL~\\'ain KJiuchcv of the 25th Flct:l l)i..:
racl11nent, sailor lgnatii :\1en:ichinov of the l Gth flee.t 
Dctc.u:l11ne11l, ;.u1<l keeper of th(:' general store Nikolai 
Samoilov and prika.-;hchik Fedor Knznctsov died in a 
very short ti1ne. 

(;onsiotriHg it lll)' duty to report On this to the 
cornpau~ls ~·fain Ollice, I have the honor rnost hun1-
bly to a<.>k it. t<.> tl1n 1 it~ atlt:ul.iou [lo t11t: f ollo\ving]: 

1) If no\\', \vhen all 1.he vcssl:ls " ·ere in the harbor 
a.n<l \vhen there \\'ere up t<> I GO rr1c11 of the. n1ilit.ary 
con1111iuul in port and in general up lo 400 n1e11 under 
aims in aH, tlie Koloshi, of \\'horn on that d•lY acr<.>rd
ing to the port journal tl1ere \\'ere up to 800 in the 
settlenu:nt, had the tcn1crity to thro\\' then1selves at 
the for1rt:ss, lo fire the first shot, to occupy and plun
der the Kolosh church ;u1d very persistently to cxcli•u1gc 
fire over the cour.;(: of 11\'0 hours, ;ul<l finally, to ho1d 
out in f ht: church until the follo\\'ing rnnrning, then 
\\1hat c;.u1 one expect fron1 them \-\'hen the port is lt:ft 
\\iith a very in::;ignilicant g.u1·iso11 <luring the voyages of 
rolo11ia..l vt:ssels. 

2) The lack of a sufficient garris<)ll in Novo-
1\rk.hangel'sk, \\'irhouc even rnentioning- th<:; dang-er l(>r 
the rc:-;idents, causes sih111iticant har1n to the ve1y inter
ests of the con11xmy, bt~c~1usc not a single al;u1n, though 
it he \\•ithout consequences, ever e.nds \\1ll h <t si ng·le 
<lay. · l'he people «ITT! under arrns, an<l \.\'Ork is stopped 
;.u1d in geueral all the con1p;1ny's 11on-n1ilitaI)' en1ploy
c..:t'.s cannot he cahn; c..:onsequentJy' their ru ttillmcnt of 
dulics in serYice, tor all their zeal, tar fi·on1 corresponds 
to \.vhat could be expected hriv<.:r1 their con1plete con
vic.tion of safety. 

;uHI ~) the state's huil<linw;, the se1ninrt1)1 an<l the 
bishop's h<)USe ai1d church, arc loc;iteu ar a di.stu1ce 
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fron1 tl1e port and fortress an<l the n1;\6'11e1ic observa
ro1y i:; on a sep;.u·ate island. 

1\ll Lhc residents cxpecc defense of their larnilit=s 
an<l property. --r o leave thcrn \\rithout <le f ense is i 111-

possi ble, but for dcft'.nse it is 11ccesstu)' to break the 
garriS<Hl into detachments of t\\'Cnty and chirty n1en 
apit:re. If the Koloshi, in an attack fron1 all sides, 
having taken possessio11 of the church and conse
quently having open ;.1ccess, sh<>uld take it into their 
heads to rush into the port, and ii' t11en:; " 'ere rnorc 
rhan :100 <>f the1n in the church, then they "''ould stu·ely 
kill an<l \.Vou1ul rn;u1y an<l plunder, burn, an<l r;1vage 

rnuch \l1hile H'e g-~1hered people fi·om various p<.)illt"i 

to oppose a reliablt: detachmcnr againsr tht:n1. 
Finding it superfluous to expatiate on the rea

sons for \vhich the Koloshi, over time, are bl't:on1ing
boldt::r and bolder, and, as i~ k.J10\\'ll, in recent ycars 
they have significantly increased in the settlcn1ent, I 
cannot hut subn1it to the consideralion of the 
co1npa11y's ~·Iain ()flir.e that, in 1ny opinion, such a 
position in respect to the Kolosl1i is, in the first place, 
very han1perin!4 for r11e in the responsibilities of tJ1e 

position enllusted to 1ne an<l nol i11 kecpi11g \\'ith the 
co1npa.11y's dignity, and is, in the second place (\-\'liich 
is rnost i111por1an t), in the highest degree ha.rn1ful to 
the. con1pany's interests in all re~pect.s, especiaUy in 
light of the prt::scHt circurnst;u1ces, \\'luch pro1nise the 
con1pany great prolit..s, gl\'(·~n a regular course or busi
ness in the colonie.s. 

1'<) clirninate all t11ese inconveniences, I find an 
in'"rcasc in the nu1nher of people in Novo
t\.rkh;.u1gel'sk Lo he neccss•ll)'- ·rhe co1npany's ~·lain 

Office, too~ probably had tb.is in rnirul, given conclu
sion of tJ1e ne\·\' contract. 1" 1 \ ·Vi th this !increase I, it 
\·viii he po~sihlc to elin1inate the Koloshi's atte1npt at 
disturbances ;u1d lhcrt'.upon lo cngagt: unc.:casingly in 
the businesses µro1nisi.ng such signific;-ult profits to the 
<:<>Ill p<t 11 )'. 

In addition, .1 find it 11t:cessary to tun1 tlic i\'lain 
Office's attention Ito the f~1ct] that, or the ganison 110"' 
in Novo-r\rk11<ulgel'sk, several nien have noH' been sent 
to Kodiak ;u1d ro Ken;si, \\1hich, together \Vilh \vork

ers, constitutes llJ.> to lifty n1e11. Jn 1he course of<• 
year, n101ta.lit)' and unt:xpected circu1nst;u1ces have al
rc•1dy <lccre;ised the nurnher of \\'Orkers by Jc.>rty n1en. 

1\rloreovcr, up to sixty-nu1c n1c11 have lhe riWit to lce1vc 
;u1d \\ill leave at tJ1e first possibility of conu11unicarion 
\\

1ith Kro11sta<lt, since t11ey \\'ere kept in the colonies 
only due to polilical fir<.:urHslanccs. rn<? This \\•ill de
crease the garrison ai1d the nun1uer of \\'Orkers i.n Sitka 
lo I :59 r11en. Consequently, t11e I 00 t11en "''ho arrived 
la~t year nol ouly c;u11101 he considered ;u1 iucrc.asc, 
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but \vill not even replace the decrease in \\'orkers. I 
ai11 sure tJ1at the ~1ain ()flicc, havin~ considered this 
circun1st;111cc, \\·ill not stop considering it a good thing 
to reinJorce the nun1ber of \\'orkers, ;u1d by increasing 
the ganison it "'ill furnish nit: the n1cans to fulfill the 
11c,vly concluded contract for n·ade in colonial prod
ucts a.11d to\.vard e .. "\tracting 1i·o1n colonial industry those 
profits that one 1nay expect. Consequently, this in
crease in people 11ol ouly ,,rjJI not be at a loss, huL \\'ill 
t:ven bring significant benefit to the co1npany. 

In addition, I do not consider it superfluous to 
add that, per a truce "'1th the Koloshi, eight hostages 
'''ere taken fron1 then1, an<l because of lliis, on rhe 
earnest request of these host;1gcs, it ,,111 be necessa1)' 
to give the111 sonH.: payrnent for a funeral ft'..1.'\f (;.i cus
to 111 existing ai11ong the Koloshi). 

I do not ki10\\' ho\\' n1;u1y ,.,.·ere killed among the 
Koloshi. · l'hey, \\'ls hi ng to n1ainta.in their repul alion, 
are hidi11g this, but one should think tliaL about fifty 
\\'C_'.ft'. killed and \\'OUI ided . 

Based on the ,., .. cll-kno\\'ll vengefulness of the 
Koloshi, perhaps they \vill st.ill n1ake frequent distur
bances; one cannot vouch f<>r this until they ,...,ill be 
brought into proper rclalions tO\\'ar<l us. 

Hoping lhal tlie compai1~/s Nia.in C>llice \\'ill not 
Stop is~uing orders t0\\1ard sat.isl~tction of 1ny proposal 
inunccli;1tcly on cornpletion of Ilic "'<u· in Europe, until 
thal tin1e I hope to 111akc do \\rith peaceful 1neasures 
lo the <lebri·ee possible, for econo1ny in personnel. 

For the consideration of the company's ~·lain 

()!lice and for tra.ns1nin .. al lo the proper qu;u·ter. I have 
lhc honor to suhn1iL herC\\ith iny repnrl to 1-Iis E.xcel
lency the (rl>vcITIOr Ceneral or l~v;tern Siberia ahoul 
\\

1hat occurred here ,,1rJ1 the Koloshi. 
P. S. In suppJcn1ent to the above, I have the 

honor to re.port to the con1pa.ny's ~.fain Office that rhc 
church plun<lere<l by r11c Koloshi has at the present 
tin1e already been put into its prior condition \Vith 
1n;u1.y 1n1provt:rnents. 

* • • 

:'\lo. 194, 28 1\ ugust 18..')5 irn 

!Chief ~tanager S. V. Voevodsk.ijJ '"f o the ~'lain 
Office . 

On the '''ell-being of the colon.ies, \Vith 
subn1itt;u of duplicates an<l about other 
things. 

Subnutting hcre,,ritl1, aboard the An1crica11 sh.ip 
Polynesia, \vhich is leaving port today, duplicates of 
111y report~ or G June or this year u11der NOS. 121 t I ~2, 

and 124 to 102, dispatched aboard the sh.ip Zc11f'Jb1i1., I 
ha\'(-; lhe honor to report lo the con1pany's !\·lain or. 
fice: 

t\ccording t<:> iufor1nation received fro1n Kodiak 
aboard the ship Turku, all is \Veil in the <listrict. The 
bark SaiJ1i I G_'y;u1el, aJier a slop al J>avlovskaia 1-larbor, 
set out for A11gliiskaia Day IP011 GraruunJ in order to 
land ~Ir. Furunieln1 and t11e \\'Orkers there and to de
liver the supplies belouging to the lcoal-mirungJ expt:
<lition. It \\';ts then to continue 011 its \vay, ;L~ ;tssigne<l. 

\Vo rk at t11e port is prot,•-ressing con1n1ensurale 
'"~th means. ()n 15 .J unc the barge \\'as launched , the 
n1echanisn1 is all insta.Iled and there even \vcrc trials 
Sl:vcra.I ti1nes, but it still needs son1t': \York for proper 
drive of t11e n1echa11isrn an<l external odd jobs. ·r1ic 
s~nvn1ill i11 port is fin ished, tht: t\vo-story house lai.d in 
the autu1nn of last year (quarlcrs for \vorken;) is roughed 
out ai1d roofed 'vitli iron, ai1d the 1nost necessary capi
tal repairs or company buildings and e111ployee.s' quar
ters .. vere executed as 11111ch as possible. 

The sur11n1er \\rd s aln1ost constant1y d1)' and hol. 
· J'hc fi sh run \\'as not abundant, hut up to the 

present time up to 40,000 have been salted for provi
sioning t11e con1n1;.111<l and up to 30,000 for sale. No\\' 
the fish run is almost ceasing, and the fishing boats are 
pr<)ctuing only a small qua11tity apiece for the kettle. 

1\ll is \\•ell in port Novo-1\rkhangel'sk ancl 
Ozerskoi redoubt. 

'l'l1c barks K.J11~1z' 1l-'lensf11kov and Kad'iak, the 

brigs !il1ele:khov and Vcllkii Kniax' Ko11stai1ti11, and 
the steainer 1\ 1iko/;1i I and also the \\rhaling ship Turku, 
\\•hich ~1.rc in the harbor, ;u·e \Veil. 

The stean1er Baranov requires capital rtpairs in 
its n1echanis1n, e:uid '''e have already Stt to ir. 

\ ·\ 1 c have no inforination on the brig Ok11of,Sk, 
" 'hich is at Aian port. 

* • • 

Exce rpt from: Otcl1et Ross1isko-A111eri/\ ;111skoi 
Kvr1111;uui' z;1 1854-i i JH. 'i..'i-i golly !Annual report of 
tJ1e Russi;u1-A1nc1ican Company for the yeai·s 1854 ;u1<l 
18.55). St. Pete rsburg, 1856. 

pp. 33-36 lrJ J 855 the follo\\1ng particular events oc· 
curred in Novo-1\rk.ha.ngel'sk: 

Fire i11 Novo-Arkhangel'sk 

()11 21 .Fe bruaJ)' the fu1Tier's shop, locared in Lhe 
s(u11c pre1niscs \\rith the goods store, cau~rf 1l lire. The 
fire quickly having enveloped lhe completely clry 



\YOOd~11 \V(tlJs of the furiicr's .shop, it penetrated tO 
the second tloor, <u1<l by then there " 'as no possibility 
of def en<ling the building. Des pi le I hat, 1 lic !,'Teater 

p<ut of the goods \Vere saved. The total lo$S fron1 l11is 
fire corncs to 8,000 ruhles silver. 

The Natives' hostile atten1pl •tg-ai11st Sitka 

()n I 0 ~·I;u·ch several natives of the tribe 1~siclin~ 
near Novo-1\rkhangcl'sk, the Kaloshi IKoloshi; 
'flingit], hnernbers ofl \vhich have also previously al
lo\ved thctnselves ce11ain impudc11l acL~, attacked the 
sailor slanding watch, who '"as not allo"'ring t11e111 to 
steal \\·ood l"ron1 the cornp;u1y supply~ and \voun<led 
lurn \vit11 a spear. 

'11u: next day their toyons or ciders '"'ere sun1-
rnone<l to the port and the colonial chief rnanager 
<leman<led punisl uncnl. of the h'11ilty. The savages he
hran to express their insubor<linat.ion \\rith noise ai1d 
hostile shouts. TI1e port garrison, at the aJ;u1nt tonk 
up its positions. To frighten tJ1e savages, t\vo Gm non 
shots \\'ere fired along the bayt hut this did not bring 
t.hern to reason. In <Ul arrnc<l throng they n1shed to
\V£u·<l the fort fence, began to chup lht:' paJis<ul~. •u1d 
one of the savages fire<l at a co1npany en1µloyee st<Uid
ing on tl1c battery a.n<l n1ortally 'r\'Oundecl him. 

Although g11n- ;.u1cl cannon fire n'as opened after 
this, the Koloshi lluug tJ1crnsclvcs at all places \\'here 
it \\'as possible to make their \\•ay into rhe port, and 
having hroken <lo\\11 the door of the \Voudcn church 
built for lhc \\'Orship ser\~ces of natives \vho have ac
cepted the Christian h1itJ1, they occupied it and bega.n 
to produce rather h~avy gunfire fl·on1 tl1e \\1indo\\'S. 

The good rnanage111ent <md presence of nund of 
the chief n1a11ag;cr ;u1d ollicerst both naval and fro1n 
the conunan<l of Siberi;.m Line Battalions there, as
sisted much ton'ard the quick tern1i11alio11 of this af

fair. l\fter a t\\'o-hour excha11ge of fire, the Koloshi 
\\!ere f(1rced oul of all the µlaces they occupied and 
had to ask for mercy and a cease-fire, \vhich \\';1s g1-;111ced. 

Our losses consisted in t\-vo kille<l an<l n.inett.:en 
\Vounded, the latter iucludirag- on~ officer. According 
to rel.iahlt: information, the Koloshi lost sixt)' to eighty 
k..illed and \\'OUn<lecl. t\S a sign of rellt::\\'<11 or their 
su hordi nation, rla:y g-ravt: eibrfll hostages. 

rnus attack, of course, <lid not have an~' connec
tion ''iith the political sin1ation of the 1.ir11c, l>ut could 
be expl;.1ined by the const1ntJy gTO\\ring "rilfulness of 
the savages, f ron1 treating thcn1 too gently an<l indul
g~ntly, ai1<l hy tl1e hope of e11ioying, th.rough a sutlden 

attackt ci:t.'iY plunder ;u1d looting. 

'I'he 1850s: Docu111e11ls 

The colonial chief rna11agcr has bccu given ap
prop1iate instructions on ta.king proper precautionary 

n1ea.-1urt.'.S against such atte1npts in the future, and to 
strengthen tJ1e n1eans of defense in the colonies, the 
Board of l)ircctors had Jlt:Lilioncd, throuhrh the (ri>v
ernor General of Easten1 Siberia, irnperial pcm1ission 
to send the colonies another l\\"O olliccrs and l 00 men 
of tlu .. : Jo,ver r-;:u1ks fro1n the Siberian Llne Battalions. 
This co1n1naiHi is ;urt:ady ready ai1d should ;uTive in 
the colonies in the autumn of 1856. ··rhere, iL \\111 be 
used on the same ba<>is as the firsl con1n1and, sent in 
18.54. 

pp. 19-51: Work at N ovo-Arkhangel 'sk port <m<l A<l-
1 niralty. 

In 1854 and 1855 the daily average nun1ber of 
\\'Orkers at Novo-1\rkhangel'sk reached 378, by \\'horn 
tl1e follo\\111g principa1 \V<>rk \V;L\ performed: 

1) A barracks to houst= a n1ilit..ru1' co1nn1and of 
200 rnen \\1as 11e\.\1ly built. 

2) A ne\\' sa\\.1nill \-\'as built. 
3) A 11c\\' h\'()·SI01)' JiuTier's shop \\1th sheds for 

cleaning and <ll)ing out furs was buill. 
4) A section for plating iron things \\'ith zi11c \vas 

ad<lccl to t11e iron-casting factory. 
.5) ,..f \\'O auJilions for Storing iron \\'ere added tO 

the reserve store. 
6) Construction continuc<l on a ne\\' house, 81/2 

s;vJ1cns lea. 58.6 ft or 17 .8 nil long, for housing cn1-
ployccs. 

Besides that, capita.l and nl;ijntc11ance \\'ork ai1d 
repairs \.Vere done in several houses, stores, a11d \YOrk

shops. 
The follo\\'ing \vork \\'as done in the Novo

Ark.hangcl'sk 1\d111irally at 1hc saine time: 
1) Con5tn1ction of a large barge for a sleaJ11-po,v

cn.:d sa\v1nill ,v;.\S con1pleted. The engine \\'"clS installed 
and the 1nill \V;1s put into operation. 

2) T\vo boat sheds " 'ere built at the covered slip. 
:·n 'fhe brig Po/ik111 \va.s converted to a block.ship, 

and all the necessary construction ;ind acc.011H11oda
tions for this '°''ere rna<lc 011 it. 

4) Necessary repairs '"'ere made on con1paJ1y ves
sels, ou t\-\10 ships of the ~'\Jnerica.n-l{ussi~ul Ll.>n1rncr
cial Cornpanyt and 011 the \VhaJing ship 1'1.J;u1, and llC\\' 

1nasts i:Uld spars \rere inade on all vessels that had need 
or lhl'.lll. 

• • • 
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~o. 222, 3 Nlay 185Gl<H 
[Chief ~1~u1ager S. \ 1• \'ocvodsk.iil l,o the 1\1a.in 
Ollice. 

\i\'ith submittal of cxn-acts fr<)n1 port 
jc.)urna.ls. 

I have the honor to suhrnit here\vith to the con

sideration of the con1pa.ny's i\itai11 Office extracts fn>n1 
port journals fr<.>n1 I 1\1ay l 851t to 1 1\pril 1856, fi·orn 

\\•hich the Main Oflice \\ill please see that construc

tion \\'Ork is indicated in accor<l \\:i1h the orders of the 
comp~u1y's l\'1ain ()tTice ancl the journals the1nseives 
are in torrnats changed so that one could see both 
n1onthly and annually a full a<.:C<)Unting of \Vork~rs and 
their assign1nent. 

The chief construction executed in the above
n1entioned period is mentioned in n1y reporl of t11is 
sa1ne date under No. I blank I, 105 lo \\'hich one should 
a<ld con1pletion of the barge, on \\'hicb 5,070 ln1a.n-I 
days of carpenter's \\'ork alone \vas u~ed in lny ti1ne 

(adrninistrationl, to \\1hich add help rronl c-on1mon Ja
horcrs, iterns in tl1e \\'orkshops, a sl1ingle roof, sheath

ing \\1th copper) and preparation of tin1ber, of \\•hich I 
did not tind any in readiness. 

I have the honor n1ost hun1bly to ask the 
cornpany's ~lain Oflicc, <.>n rc\~e\\' <>f the extl«tcts, lo 
inlorrn .n1c \vhcthcr Ilic account"i of \Vork nlculioncd 

it1 tl1e1n ;u·e satisfactory, since, in avoidance of useless 
<rn<l unenlightening '"''riting, I did not consider it nec
essaI)' to place in tl1c journals in detail a.II the hooks, 

bolts~ planks, and such, as \V'dS done before. 

• • • 

No. 2.54, 3 ~·fay 185611xi ' 

IC'.hief Nlanager S. \ 1• \ 1oevodskii) rro the Main 
()tlicc. 

About the fur1ier's shop. 

In consequence of the dispatch of the co1np«u1y1s 
i\1ain Office dated 11 October 18.55 under No. 859,107 

I have tl1t honor to reµo1t that a srnall t\\'O-story house 
for the furrier's shop \\'#ts built and finished before 
receipt of that dispatch. This sn·ucttu·e \\'as nl<>ved as 

n1tn:h closer to the \Vater as possible. a1td all possible 
measures \Vere taken i11 const::ruction to\var<l safety of 
tl1e stores fro1n lire. To build the fu1Ticr'~ sh<.>p too 
l~tr fron1 the stores \\'oukl he con1pletely inconvenient 
because, given the locaJ \\'eather, the t.r;ulsfer of furs 
\\'ould be very dillicult and besides, the fur1ier's shop, 
in \\1hich furs are constu1tly in process, being located 

in the sai11e yard \\'ilh lhe stores, is prolectcd by the 
s;.u11e '''atchn1cn. 

. . ,. 
No. 255, 3 lVlity l 85G10

)\ 

lChief ~lanager S. V. VocvocJskiil To the ~lai11 
()llicc. 

1\hout au cxan1ination of structtnrs in port. 
i\ ovo-A rk.11;1 nge I' sk. 

In ful1ilhncnt of the dispatch <>f the t:onlpany's 
~'lain Office of 26 Ap1il 1854 under No. 1165, 109 a co1n
n1ission \V;L~ forllled by a d~cree of 18 ()ctober 1854 
un<ler No. :·H~ 110 for exaJninali<>n <>r l11e slru~lurt:s in 
port Novo-1\rkha11gel'sk. It \\'flS under the cha.irrnan
ship of Fleet Captain-Lieutenant ~1atskevich an<l hnade 
upl of Fleet I.ieuten;1nts Koskul' ;u1d \1ernl;u1 an<l Civil 
~rineer Furuhjehn, \\1th assif,ri1n1ent to the co1n111is

sion of Creole Iria Chcchenev, \vho serves in the of
fict'. ;u1d kno\\'S <:<.>11struction. In addition, under the 
h'llidance of (~i,~l Engineer Funthjehn, a pliu1 or the 

po1t \Va.:> co1npiled in \Yhich the structures are renun1-

hcrcd in accord with the .l\ila.in ()tlicc 's orders. 

Fron1 the account of the con1n1issio11, the 
con1p«u1y's ~'la.in ()flice will please see tl1e condition 
of the sl111clurcs aud t11c required rt~pain;. Fro1n the 

plan and t11e explanation to it, the ~·lain Otlicc \Yill 
please see t11e location of the snuctures and their pur
pose .111 

l;-rorn the extracts of port journals being suhrnit

ted '"ith report No. 222, 111 the :\'la.in Office \\111 please 
see tl1at, \\ri.th n1y ;uTival, special attention \\'as turned 
to struclurcs. <UH1 so1ne houses oc<.;upicd by aparttneuts 

for con1pa.ny e1nployees ,,;th fa.tnilies receivc<l capital 
repairs; they can serve for a long tin1e \c.ithout requir
ing ot11cr tlicm tl1e usual n1ainlcuance repairs. 

Fortress stl1tctures also \\'ere put into as good a 

srate as possible. 
Duilt ne\v up to the present tiine ::u·e: 

I) A bcuTacks ,-.rith a front of tl1ree sto1ies and a 
rear l~1cadc of h\'o stories, n>ofed \\1ilh ir<)11. in \vhich 
one can freely house n1ore than 200 inilitary or lhc 

lo\ver ranks and e1nployees. 
2) 1\ batl1house in l\\·o scctious. 
3) 1\ Sa\\TI1ill. 
1) A zinc-plating shop. 
.5) A joiner's shop. 

6) Ne\\' cril>s rclaining the foundation under 

house No. I and on one a battery '"as ne\\'ly built. 
No\\' the girls' school is rccciviug capital repairs 

and a tl1ird icehou:-;e is being built. 
On con11)lctio11 of these hnildings, \\'hen the. 

ine;.ms \Vill a.llo\\', I propose to begin C<>nstruclion or a 
house on the site \\'here house No. 2 stands (con1-



plctely rottt:n) ii" lotherl very necessal)' <:onsn·uction of 
so1ne sort \\ill not be required, especially for stores. 

In conclusion, I have the honor to re purl thar, in 
the rc111aining three years <.)f 1ny achninistrarion, all l11;1t 
\viii he, first, n~ccssary, and second, possible, \Vill be 

built, an<l it "11J be built carcrully and soundly. But I 
c;u1not say 'vhat exactly \vill be buih, lest I he 1nistak~n 

in rny proposals, since su<.:cess in const:J11ction <le pends 
both on the 1nea11s <111d on the course of \vork in pre
paring colonial pro<luc.L~, IC.Jr ''·hich that "vhich bears 
delay is often stopped. 

• • • 

l·~ x<:crpl fron1: Otchet Roc1;siiskr>-1trnerika11skoi 
Ko1nfJ,1EJJ'i 7A1 18.56 go<l (t\nnuaJ report or the l~11ssi;u1-

Ainerican C<)lllp;u 1y for 18561. St. Petersburg, 1857. 

pp. 26-28: \:\'ork at Novo-1\rkha11gcrsk port ;u1d t\<l
rniralty. 

In I 85G the average <laity nu1nber of \-\'orkers in 
N ovo-Arkliangel'sk rca<'licd :18:1, by '"hon1 the follO\\'
in~ principal \\'Ork \Vas perfonnccl: 

l) The house ot:cupied by th~ girl~' school an<l 
the club received capital repairs. 

2) The \vo1ncn 's sect ion ac the hospital '"'as built 
an<l con1plc1ely finished. 

3) A covered batterv \\r;ts built at the \vh;:uf. -
1) Lumber ''d..S prepared lc>r capi1a1 repairs to St 

~·I ichael cathedral. 
5) i\•l;unten;ulrt:. repairs \Vere rna<le on n,·c11ly-six 

houses, t\\'o J~n'.torics l.%avo<l:1.kl1j, several stores, the 
covered slip, and the batteries. 

111 iid<lition, lun1ber in vaiious fonns and \\1oode11 
shingles \vCre prcpitred for future \vork. 

· fhe foll<.>,ving ,,·ork "'<I!; perlonned at t11e Novo
l\.rkhi:U1gel'sk t\dn1iralty at tJ1e sar11c 1i111c: 

I) rrhe schooner Tungus \\'<lS retitnbercd ;uu..1 
sheathed \\'it I 1 copµcr ;u 1cl rhe re.pairs it needed '''ere 
<lone i11 all trades. 

2) 1,hc stean1er B~U<llJOV\\<t'f. repaired and a 11e\\1ly 
built 1nechanisn 1 \.\'i1s i nsraJled in it. 

:J) Built \\'ere: a ne\\' barge for the port; a prefab
ricated barge for coal, ""hich \.vas sent lo Kcn;ti; and 
several oar-propel led ves.i\els. 

4) ~Iaintcnancc rt'pairs '''ere don~ on all co1n
p~u1y vessels and on the 1\1neric.:a11-Russia11 (°A-11n1ner
cial (.A)1npany's ship Z.eno/Jii .. 1. 

.5) Ne\\' n1asts an<l spars \Vere n1ade a11<l s:UJs '"'ere 
sc\\11 on 1hose vessels that ne.e<le.d thcrn. 

For other \Vork, such as: for preparing ict:, for 
loading and u11lo<1<.ling vcss~ls being dispatched \\rJU1 

ice, for delivering tiinhcr to rJ1e sa\vrnill, etc., special11;1 

\\'Orkers ,._..ere used to tht: <lcgTee uecessary. 

* • • 

No. 207, 15 May 1857 11
·
1 

!Chief ~tanager S. \T. Vocvod:;kiiJ 'l'o the ~·lain 
()Jlice. 

\Vi1h s11bnl.irtaJ of an extract fror11 1h~ 
.iourna)s of J.1011 \\'Ork. 

I have the honor to subrnit here\\~lh ro the ~1Iain 

Oflice's co11sideration an extTact frotn the journals of 

port \vork fron1 I 1\ pril 18.r,6 to 1 ~·lay 1857, fron1 \\•hich 
the i\'la.in Ollice "~II please sec the t1t1111her of \\'Orkers 
at 1J 1e disposaJ of the port an<l the s ucct.'.sS of \\'Ork, of 
\\•hich the p1inc.:ipal \vork '"as on retirnbering the schoo
ner 11111.::ust 011 I.he slea.n1er Ba.r.111ov, on the build
ings occupied by the club and girls' school, and on 
the .. ,·harYes an<l batteries. 

About \\·hich I have the honor to report to 1..hc 
con1p<u1y's ~'feti11 (){Tice. 

I;:xcerpt fro111: Otchc~t Russiisko-A1ncrika11skoi 
Ku1111J;1111i· :/.ii 18.57 god !Ai1nual repo11 of the Russi<1n
Alne1ic;u1 (~on1pa11y I( >r 18/) 7 J. SL PetershurJ:?;, 1858. 

pp. 27-29: \·\'ork at Novo-1\rkli;u1gel'sk µ011 and Ad-
1niralty. 

In the course of 1857 thert: \vcre 289 \vorkdays, 

and Llic daily average nun1ber of '''orkers at the po1t's 
disposal '"as ::365. 'l'he principal \\1ork 1-x:rfon11ed by 
tl1e1n \\'as the tollo\\ing: 

l) Significai1t repairs "'ere n1a<le in St. ~vlichacl 
catht:draJ ;uul tl1e head on its <.:upola \\';L<t ne,vly roofed 

''1th zinc. 
2) Ne,u· the sa\\1nill \Vas built a building roofed 

\\'ith shi11gles, in "'hich \Vere placed rhe t~asling <u1d 
zinc-plating shops ;1n<I the blacks1nith'::; shop. 

3) 'The nour 1nill received capital repairs. 

4) 1\ ne"' t\vo-sto11' house on a stone f oun<larion 
an<l roofed \vi I h shingles \\'~ts roug·hcd out. Ir is to 
house the Novo-ArkJ1aJ1gcl\k ollire and several of tJ1c 
people \\'ho s~rve there. 

5) rrlic area fro1n the corner of the \\1barr to the 
blockship 1Vasled11ik \\' ;1s tilled in \vith ballast fron1 

vessels and rubbish, and a road \\'as established for 
hauling do\\'H ice; large rocks lying in the "'~1y \\'ere 
<lestroye<l by blast111g . 

()) ~1Iainten<mce repairs and a considerable 1111111-

ber of <.>lid jobs \\'Cl'C <lone in t\venty-eight houses, the 
icehouses, the sa\\'Tnill, ;uld rhe obscn,...ttory. 
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I 11 addition, a considerable nurnber of o<ld jobs 
\Vere dont al the \\1harf and l11e so-called upper bat
tel)', ne\v gratings lrcsl1etM \verc rnadt: for hauling dol\'ll 

ice, ai1d lumher in va1ious fonns 'vas prepared, a con
siderable quantity of \vhit:h \vas sent. to tht: districts of 
the colonies, particularly to Kodiak, Urup, Atka. and 

Unalaska Islands. 
The follo,\·ing " 'ork '''as pcrlc>rrned at the Novo

Arkh;u1gel'sk 1\d1niralty at the san1e tin1e: 
1) The ship 1\'akhi1nov, brig l1c-likii KniazJ 

Ko11stanti11. and stearncrs 1Vikol:11: Rar;1nov, and 
Vc:/ikii Ki1i;1z' Konsta.n11i1 "'ere carefully cxainint:d and 
received approp1iate. repairs. t\ llC\\' sn1ok.estack \\'aS 

1nade on tl1e s(carncr Ra111nuv <u 1<l 11c\v n1asts an<l spars 
on the ship Kad'ial<. ~C"' n1asts and spars, and i11 part 
sonic reserve ones, \\'ere prepared for the ship 
1Va.kluinov and stearncr 11clikri· KI1iaz~ Konst;u1tin. 

2) ~·laintenance repairs were done 011 rt11 vessels 
in gcner;tJ, and necessary odd jobs on many. 

.'3) Sails, tarpanli11s, and tents \\'ere sewn for illl 
vessels that JJt'.t'<led the1n. 

For preparing il:e, loading it ;u1d unloading, an<l 
~ilso lcJr the frequent disp(itchcs of the ste0:u11ers Ba1;u1ov 

an<l 1\ 'iko/ai for l0\.\1n.g, special 'vorkers \Vere used in 
such nun1ber as the '~·ork dernanded and the haste 
\\1th \\•hit:h it had to be ~u.:<.:ornplishe<l. 

• * • 

No. 215, 6 rY1ay 185811 _; 

IChi~f Managl~r S. V. Voevodskiil To the ~·1ain 
Otlice. 

\r\1ith sub1nittal of an extract fron1 the 
joun1als of port \vork. 

Frorn the extract frorn the jou1na1s of po1t "'(>rk 
fron1 I i\1ay 1857 to 1 ~·lay 1858 suhn1itted here"rith 
for the consi<lcration of the Main Otlice, the Oflice 
,vi)] please see the nuinbcr of \\'Orkers in the port's 
n1anagcrncnt, including the Jo,ver ra11ks of the Line 
Batt-.lion 'vho are aJso engaged in \vork in tin1e free 
fron1 \\'atches an<l studies, and also '°''ork executed, of 
\'•hich tlic principaJ \vork \Vas construction of a l:\vo
stn ry house proposed for housing the INovo-
1\rkhangel'skJ office aud the apartn1ent of' the office 
n1anag-cr an<l en1ployees. 

, rhis .house is nO\V con1pfetely finished, but the 
interior finis} L \vork is !cit for lack of \-\1indO\\' glass. 

• • • 

Excerpt fron1: Otcl1et Rossiisko-A111crikanskoi 
Kornf Janii :.-=a 1858 god (1\11nual report of tJ1e Russian-
1\rne1ican Con1pany lc.>r I &:381. St. Petersburg, 1859. 

pp. 42.44: \rVork about Novo-Arkhilngel'sk po11 ;u1d 
the t\dmiralty and on I .esnoi l\\1oo<lyJ IsLu1d 

In t..ht: course of 1858 there ,,·ere 281 \vork<lays, 
an<l on each of 1.lic1n the average nu1nber of people at 
the port's cornn1and \V".tS 334. 

rfhe principal \\'Ork \\'ti.'\ the follov.ing: 
1) To expand the sa,'tmill building. an addition 

\\'as huih. <)Jl piles. It is roofed ,,.jrJ1 shingles. 
2) rfhe JlC\\' l\VO-Sl<..H)' house to house the Novo-

1\rkhangel'sk ollice, roughed out in 1857, 'vas finisht:d 
and, in r1ddi1ion, capital and n1ai111cnance repairs by 
vari<.)US trades \-Vere rnadc in h\1enty-five houses, the 
stores, the hospital, fort stn1ctures, ere. 

:~) 1\ lcu-ge qu;.u1riL11 of lurnbc1· ,.,,as prepared and 

~;.1\VTl, of \\1hich pa11 \\' i:lS sent to Kodiak for tht~ ir.e
hou~es ;u1d \\'harf and significant reserves ,.,,ere sent to 
the clis11icL"i of the colonies. 

4) A reserve supply of barrels for the fish that are 
dispatched for sale " 'as 1nade, \vater b;1rrcls \Vere re
paired, barrels for fish and for tJ1c supplies rhat arc 
sent to the districls \vcre made, boxes of f\lrs and the 
goods cargos thal arc sent to tl1e districts \VCrc opened, 
barrel \vood and barrels for dispatch to the districts 
\V~rt~ prt:pare<l, etc. 

5) Capital and n·1aintenance repairs \vere n1ade 
on three stea1ners and six sailing vessels, of \.Vhich the 
ship .5'hc/ekl1ov \\"as hau1ed ashore for c.-'\ref11l cxarni
nation and repair <)fits botton1. In addition, the port's 
aud ships' hoats \Vere repa.ired. 

6) In the sail shop, uc\v sails were prep;ul:d and 
old sails \Vere repaired for the steainers ;md vessels, 
t.;u·paulins and tents \Vere n1ade, bales of furs \\'ere C:OV

crt:d, etc. In other '''orkshops such as the tool-n1akin~ 
shop, the joi11er's shop, the black.sn1ith's shop, t11e 
n1etahvorkcr's shop, the coppcrsn-.ith's shop, the 
tu111er's shop, the furrier's shop, the rigging shop, and 
the caulker's shop, the appropriate \\'Ork \\'as <lone per 
d;iily orders fron1 the port cornrnensurate \Vit.h 11cc<l. 

In addition, special \Vorkers \Vere used to prepare 
ice, lo load <Utd unload departing- ;uid <UTiving vessels, 
for the frequent dispatches of the port stcaniers fc)r 
tO\\~ng, ai1d like\'\~se tor other such extra \\'Ork. 

'rhc sav.mill being built on I .csnoi Island is <. :OHl

µ]etely finished an<l its n1achinery has been installed. 

l11cludes "Vie\v of Novo-1\rkh;u1gel'sk" (see Fi1.:,'ltre 26). 



• * • 

l~xccrpt fro1n: Otc/1el Rossiisko-A1nerik;111skoi 
Kon1p;zn1i' /,a 18.5.9 go</ l1\11n11al report of the l{ussi;u1-
i\ n1e1ican Con1p~u1y fr)r 1859 J. St. Petersburg, 1860. 

pp. 27-29: \Vork about No"o-Arkhangel'sk port and 
the Admir;t11y. 

In the course of 1859 there \vere 28G '"orkdays 
and on each of then1 there n'ere 298 people at the 
port's co1n111and. 

One n111sr recognize the consnuction of a nc''' 
stea.111er as the principal \\'ork carried out at the Novo
Arkh;u1gel'sk A<l1niralty in 1859. II is 67 fr:ct loug and 

I l feet "1de and \\'as launched on 12 l\·f•u·ch l 8ti0. It 
has been built to replace the port stea1ner B~1ra.11ov 
\\•hich, <lut: lo dilapidation> '''as unreliable for sailing, 
;u1d it, loo, received a nan1c in n1crnory of the 1na11 

n·ho labored so n1uch to the benefit of the Russian 
colonies in An1erica. l\fter that, the particular atten-
1io11 of the coloni<d •n1thorities \\~S Lu111ed to the. prepa
ration of build.ing- tin1bcr in llic course of 185~> and to 
r11e n1anufacture of boards, S(]uare<l tin1bers, bean1s, 
ere., out of it at the Novo-Arkhangel'sk and Kirenskii 
sa\\'Tnills and 011 t1 it: ~teain-pO\\'ered barge. I ~Ian uf~tc
turcd '''crcl 11p to I ~.000 shingles ;u1d in general vari
ous things in consi<lcr<1blc vol11111cs for the repair and 
replacernent of certain stn1cttu·es at the port that had 
bccornc dilapidated, and for disbursal of these ite1ns 
for sinlil~1r needs to other districts of t.he colonies. 

In addition,, the lollo\\111.g \vork \\';ts <.:iuTicd on: 
I) (',,e11ain parts and the b«1ttery of the f<J11 '''ere 

strenh1.hencd and supple111ented \\ith arn1a1nents. 
2) LI p to l"orty&livc st1·ur.tures, the observatory, 

Ozcrskoi redoubt, and severc1l other cornpany houses 
received rapital ;u1d 1uaintenance repairs. 

3) The ships Karl'i;1k, Kniaz' 1~/ens/1ik.ov, and 
1\1i1khi111011 and the stcarncr 1\'iku./;11· .I \Vere h•1uled 
ashore fo1· inspection and repair of their bottoms. The 
iron steamer Velik.ii K111:u' Ko11st;u1ti11, \\•hi ch re
quired si1-,'1lilicant repairs, \\'as placed in the covered 
slip an<l capital repairs ,,,.ere rnadc on it. 'rhe blockship 
l,/cna '''as hauled ashore and t·onverted to a sto1·c

house. 
4) In gener"1 .. all the colonial vessels \rere repaired 

by vaiious U';ldes to a greater or lt~sser dc1-,1T<::c. Several 
nent o;.u·-prope.lled vessels \Vere built and old ones were 
repaired; t11e µreparalion <)f llC\'\' and the repair of old 
sails \\'as c;u1ied out \\rtth great aclivily, and in all 11 le 

\\lorkshops various \Vork \\';lS unceasingly c~rrie<l 011t 

per lhe needs of the po1t. 

The 18;)0~: Ooc1111H·nts 

Spt:cial \Vorkers ;u;signed for tJ1e port, li)rty to fifty 
cJai I y, '''ert: use ti in <ill the 11ecessary com n1ou labor 
such as for the preparation or ice, the loading and 
unloading of vessels, preparation of tirnher, etc. 

pp. 49-120: ()bzor upravleniia kolo11iia1ni 

Rossiisko-t\J11erikanskoi Kornp1:u1ii s 1854 po 1859 gc >d 
konn·-adn1ira101n V oevodskim Ii\ rcv1c"' of the admin
istJ·ation of the colonies of the Russian-An1c1ifan Con1-
pany fr<)rn 1854 to 18.-39 by l{e.ar 1\c:hniral Voc.:vt>dskiiJ. 

pp. 89-98: Constn1ction 

In 1851 it pleased the ~·Iain Ofiicc to den1and ai1 
inspection, by Il\etUIS of a special COn1111ission, of lhc 

buildings i11 .Novo-1\rkhangel 'sk. Fro1n the 
con1mission's account, \\1hi{;h .I sulnnitted lo the ~'lain 

()flice, one can see tJ1e condition of the buildings in 
18.54, ;md fron1 a 111odel aud plan forv.·ai·<le<l in the t:111 
oJ" Ja~t }'Cill' iUlcl the ilBl1llaJ(y suhn1itte<l exo·acts fronl 
the journals of port '''ork one can judge the condition 
in \\•hich I left the strucn.u·es. 

I-laving' available tl1e n1eans the iv1ain ()Jlicc 
h'Tanlcd 111c, I consider n1yself obliged to set forth here 
in detail, \vith due explanations, all that \\'rlS acco1n
plished for n1ainten;ince of the po11 in as goo<l a <:011-

<lition as possible. 

Ne\'\' stTt1ctur~s at N ovo-Ark11an,geJ> sk: 

1) 1,he house occupied by the otlice (No. 2 011 

the plai1), 'vhich ha<l con1pletely rotted, \\'aS razed and 
OH the s;u11c site \\';.L~ huilt a ne\\' t\-Vo-story house roofed 

'vith shinwes. I intendt:<l this house to hold the oflicc 
au<l quai1ers for the office n1anager and his assistant. 
It is carefully built and is co1npletely finished. 

2) 1,hc sa\\T11ill (No. ~I 011 t.ht: plan), corr1plclcly 

dilapidated, \Vas ton1 do\\'Tl an<l on the same site "tas 
built a n1ill three tirnes as lai·ge as the fo11ner one. In 
the nc\v buildi11g arc housed: 

a) A standing lsto1iu.-/1;ui1I sa'v 
b) A circular salv and a steai.11 apparatus for 

assista11ce ai1d joint operation ,..,;th n·ater 
h)0\\1erl \c,•hen it is necessary to have ;u1y hvo 

1nechanisms in operation sirnultaneously 

c) 1\ n1achine for making shingies 
d) A 1nachine for planing sa,vn lu1nber 

e) 1\ machine ltlr n1aki11g co111ices and 
door and "indO\\' fraJ11cs 

f) L-irge giindstones 
g) !\ n1t'.( :ha11is1n for llie ventilator of the. 

cupola-fu111ace, \\ritJ1 a pipe 1unning fi·on1 it to 
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tht: l'.UpoJa-fumacc built On tJ1c other sid<:: of 
the street, "1th adaptatioll of the san1c pipe to 
du:! copper-casling111

; shop, the zinc-plating 
::;hop, ;u1d the blc1l:ks1nitl1's shop, in.l\tead ol' 
blacksmiths' bello"'s. 
B) t\ ne\\' spatious building, No. 77 on tJ1e plan, 

in \\1hich ~u ·c built: a11 iron-c;isting cupoh1, a copper
casti ng117 furnace, a zinc-plating shop, and a 
blacksn1ith's shop. · 1 ·o the iron-casting shop runs ~m 
underground pipe fror11 lhe ventil;-itor thal is operated 
hy the mechanisn1 housed in the sa\\'TniJI. 

'"fhere are DO\\' in tl1c colonies l:\vo scre\v stea1n
ers and t\\'O pad<llc\vhcel stean1ers. For then1, and 
also for the rnal:hin.es a.n<l pumps at An,gliiskaia B;ay 

IP01t Graham! at the coal nune, it i.'i often neccss~U)' to 
cast iron things \\i.tho u l delay; thcrt~iore, the ne\\'ly built 
cupola-fun1at:c " '<lS nece~sary. l\'1any things have al
ready been cast at it, even cast-iron pipes for lhc pu1nps 

of the coal ininc .• aJJd tlic <.:'tsting " 't:nt completely sat
isf;.u:t._u·ily. Jn th is cupola-fun1ace one c;u1 ca~l thing~ 

up to ~O puds lea. 722.2 lb or 327 .6 kgJ in \\'cighl. 
I \\'as c.onvi11ccd of 1 he grc;tt con ven ie nee and 

benefit <)f these rneans to\var<l facilitating \\'ork about 
the port and vessels, cu1t.l I hope tJ1at rny succc!>sor \\~II 
say the san1e. Having in 1\ovo-Arkh<u1gel'sk a niechanic 
<md 1nech~u1 is1ns sent on orders of the !'via.in ()flice tor 
planing hoards and making \\'Ooden shingles, I con
sidered rny~clf obliged to e xlract lro1n th<..:sc rneans 
\\'hat t:l<:ilitation and acceleration of port \vork l\'Cts pos
sibk:; therefore, I hacl to s.;1crillcc both n1aterials and 
" 'o rkers to bring the above-described structures to 

co111ple tinr1 . 
4) Fu11ier's shop. · l'hc lire that occurred in l 85!J 

destroyed the sectio11, attached to the fr)nner old srores, 
in \vhich the strclching of furs \\'as c.on<lucte<l. In its 
place there \\'"d.S built ai1c\v, in accord ,,1tJ1 the :\·lain 
Ollic.e's inso·uctions, a l\vo-story houst: roofed \\'ith 
shingles, \\1hich " 'as n1oved closer to the \\'<1tcr, co111-

pletely separate, but in ti 1e sa111e y;u«l ;u1d behind the 
s;.trnc fence as the ::;tores; attacht!d lo it is c.111 a\\·11ing 
lnavesJ under \vhich the furs arc cleaned of dust. 

5) A ba1T<1cks, No. SO on the pJan. f:on1forrable 
housing is one of lhe prin1;u~y conditions for preserv
ing the workt:rs' health. ·rhc old barracks had already 
be co nit..: <Ii I.1pic.lated, ;u 1d tl1eref ore ;t 11C\\' 011...: \v.1s b11ilt 
in three stories fron1 the. front ;ind l:\\'O stories fro111 
che rear facade. '"fhis buil<ling, roofed \\'ilh iron, is 
co1nple1 ely finished; housed in il are all the lo"'er 
rnilita111 ranks, holh of the navy and of the Siberian 
(jnt.~ Battalions, " rith spt:cia.I accon1n1odaLions for the 
gunsmi1Ji's shop. ()11 the lnv\'er floor are the cooper
age an.d the rigging shop. 

In the old barracks (No. 11 011 the plcu1) ren1ained 
only the " 'orkcr:; and, \\•hilc their housing is decent, in 
the coming five years it is necessary, in n1y opinion, to 
build a ne\v barracks for rhe vvorkers as " 'e1l, \\·hicli 
\viii f()rlll a line of rathe r con1ely buildings fro1n the 
\vh<uf to the Cathedral. 

6) A public l>rit11housc in t\'Y'O sections (No. 22 on 
tht: p/a11) " '«ts buill ane"' and roofed '"'ith shingles. 

7) ,<\. tar-\\'orks (No. 81 011 Ute plan) . Prev1ously, 
the nla.king of t.;u·, nccc.ssary for ships' iten1s and also 
for preparing tarred sacking for packing furs and for 
tarting laTge seines, \\'as done on the bea<.:h in po1t1blc 
c.:auldrons, \Vhich \\'aS a J.,'Teat inconvenience an<l even 
i:l \\'i!SlC or niaterials. T 0 avert this, ii tar-\\'Orks, \\rith 
reliable stoves built into it, \\'a.s built on a stone foun
dation. 

8) Foit su·uctures (No. 48 <.>11 lhc plan) . In the 
affair \\1th the Koloshi il \Yas noted that the people al 
tl1e g11ns \\'ere <.:on1pletely ex1Josed to enen1y fire . In 
pr.trticuhrr, this \.Vas expe1iencc<l 0 11 the quay, the half~ 
'''all of \vhich did 11ol give ;u1y defense. To avcn lhis, 
along tlu:: \·vhole \\'as built a covered battery \·vhich, '"hile 
sheltering the peoplet protccls lhe cannon n1ou11t.s 

frorn pre1na111re <l;uni:lgc an<l makes it 1nore 11o~siblc 
to kee p tl1t: h'llns a11d ain1n unition (snar1i1rlj~ in proper 
or<ler. In a<l<lition, beyond lhc stream on a rise \\'as 
built a sn1all \Vatchto\\'er \vitJ1 three 1->ri.1ns, and fron1 it 
to the lake a \\'a II \\'as bu ih so that, just in case, the 

structures kH:alcd there arc defended fron1 su(ldcn 
ene111y encroachmenrs. 

9) To ne\\•ly built structures one should also add 
the floating sa\.Y1nill barge. At the tin1e of n1y aniv<tl 
th~ keel ha<l already been laid and the niiddlc fran1e 
rnembcrs had been raised (not all, h O\\'ever). Since, 
in n1y live-year ladrninistrationf, the lo11naL-; of the purl' 
journals changed \\1th tht: goal of i11clicating as pre
cisely and cle;u·ly ; LI\ possible the ntnnber employed at 
each job and the nurnber of \\'orkdays per each tra<le, 
the ~lain ()flice \\rill please sec J'rorn the extracts of 
tJ1ose journals the nurnbcr of " 'o rkdays and cai-penh::rs 
used 011 1l1is structure, and also the corrt:~pon<ling
quant:ity of lurnhcr and of \\'Ork at the \vorkshops t11at 
\\'a:i necessary for tin1ely completion of tJ1e b~trg1.: and 

installalio n o f the n1echa.ni~n1. 

In addition to these so11rtt1res> it is sho\\11 in the 
cxlracts fron1 t11e po1t journa.ls sub1nillcd to the Nlain 
Office t11at the f()IJo,"ing repairs \\•ere n1a<le to put the 
struct 11rcs I received in order: 

In fourteen houses capital repairs \\'ere n1ade 
tlirough r~p]ace1nent of the lo\\'er log-s, for the n1ost 

part to half the \\•ho le height of the building, and 



througli the repair of Boors and rep]acernent of the 
previous roofs ''1th shiugle roof"i. 

The frames, ladders, an<l hridgcs ar hatter)' No. l 
;u1d the \\'harf \vere replaced ,,,1th nc\\' ones, ;uul ne''' 
ci:u1no11 n1ountli '''ere 111ade in place of the dilapidated 
ont:'.s. 

Maintenance repairs '''ere 1nade in eighty-three 
apartrnents. 

The \vharf n 1a.s widened and enlill·ge<l and bridges 
\Vere built at ;-1 \Vidt11 suflicient for passage of carria,L{es 
\\itl1 a load. 

p. I 00: Stl11cturcs in N ovo-Arkhangel' sk a11<l the clis
tric ts of the colonies that had to be roofed '''ith 
1\\'ooden! shingles I duri11g \ 1 oevodsk.ii 's ad.ininisn·ation I: 

the icehouse in Novo-1\rkhi:l11gcl'sk 
t\\'O icehouses and the sa,,111.ill on Lesnoi 
[ \·V ood vi Island , 

1!a.'. club 
the b<uTacks for rnarrie<l people 
ne\\1ly built house No. 2 
the girls• school 
the Kolosh church 
the sa\\'lll i II 
the casting shop 
the flour 111ill 
t"·o addi1ions to the store 
the furrit:r's shop 
t.he reserve store ;tt Pavlovskaia H;ui>or 
tJ1e llC\\' church on Un<1laska IsJ;nul 
sixteen d\'.•c:llings 

{p. l 04 includes a paragraph about the adv;u1tahres of 
'vood-shingled roofs.I 

Ip. 111 1nentio11s that a third ice house , ... fttts finished in 
N ovo-1\rkhangel'sk in 1855: J 20 feel lo11g, 44 feet 
'vide, holcJiHg aln1ost as n1uch ice as both the earlier 
ones.} 

• • • 

, r Jit> 1850s: J")ot '\ 11 llC llt .'i 
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NOTES 

'C:R, vol. 17, folios 666 - 666 verso (~lain Otlice to Teben'kov, No. 8n0, 14July 1849; ibid., fC->lios 704-705 
(Main Oflice lo ·rebcn'knv, No. lat 1~ 2 Decen1ber 1849); ihid., vol. L8, pp. 11-43 (~·la.in Ollice to l~eben'kov, 
No. 100, 28January 1850). 
:.!Cll, vol. 18, pp. 777-782; duplicate lou11<l in ibid., vol. 19, pp . .571-57.5. Cf. ibi<l.,. vol. 19, pp . .:;sY-570 (Nlain 
()Jlicc to l{ozc11 her~, No. 520, 12 Ap1il 1851 ), ti-;u1sl;.11ed bclo\v. 
::ic.<;, vol. 32, folios 357-376 {unnuJnhered doc1une11t, enclosure to No. 52t>, May J 851 ), translate<l beloH'. 
·1(~1~. voL 20, pp. 19-44 (Tebcn'kov lo ~1ai11 Oflice, unntunbercd docun1ent, 26 Noven1ber 185 1 lc11closure to 
the Nlaiu Ollict:'s No. 3(·)8, 21 ;\tfc1rch 18521), tr~u1slatcd hclo\v, 
:;Cl{, vol. 20, pp. 601-602 (l\-fain ()fiice to Hozc11hcrg, ~o. 1387, I 0 Nove1nbcr 1852). Later cornpany <locu-
1nents created tl1e fiction that Rozenberg left the colonies "fi.,r f;unily reasons," and Pierce ( l 986:36, 1990:4 .. 1.'i) 
has spec.ulalcd that he rcqucslcd release fro1n his positi<.>11 <lue to poor heah.h. ' rhis document, hO\\'C\'Cf, 
n1akes it clear t11at the ~:fain Office rec.ailed Ho:t.cnherg co St. Petersburg "for explai1ations conce111ing his 
ad1ninistration. '' 
6CS, vol. :16, f<)lios 7:3 - 76 verso (Voevodsk.ii to !\·lain Ollice, No. 122, 6June 1855), lranslated belo'''· \\'itl1in 
the corr1pai1y, sorne aru;buted the uprising to the ·rtingit's loss of rt::spcct ltlr R11ssi<u1 p0\\'er during Hozcnberg's 

a<l1ninistration. 
7CS, vol. 4~, folios 74 verso - 75 (Furuhjeln1 to ~1ain Oflice, No. 272, 13 ~1lay 1860); lolio 82 i.n ibid., folios 80 
verso - 82 (Furulijelm to ~1ain Otlict:, No. '>89, 13 !Vlay 1860); CR, vol. 23, folios 169 - 169 verso (fc)nncr \vido"' 
of Ryl'sk n1e.rchant's son f)vchinnikov, and 110\\' the '"ite of a l~cvcl' burgher, Nastasiia Stcpanova Fadeeva, ro 
directorate of the North 1\rneric<u1 Con1pany, No. 1549, 9/21 September 1860), all tre:mslate<l in the follo\\1ng 

chapter. 
scs, vol. 35, folios 130 verso - 1~12 (Voevodskii to ~·lain Ollicc, No. 269, 18 ()ctoher 1854). 
9See the excerpts front lhc con1pany's annual reporr for 1856 and \ 1oevodskii's rc\·ic\v of t11t accon1plishn1ents 
of his ad1ninistralion (Russian-tu11erican Cornpar1y 1857, l 860), translated belo\v. 
IOSee exr>lan.atjon to Map 8, feature v, in Chapter Three. 
11 (;S, vol. 31, tolios 119 verso - 121. 
1?'fhe extract fro1n Ilic journal is not presen•ed in the Russia.n-An1erica11 CA>rnpany Recor<ls collection. 
1 ~cs, vol. 31, folios 135 verso - l 3G verso. 
1
·
1Cl{, vol. 17, lolios 550 - .5!50 verso. The ~1ain ()tlicc rcquc.stc<l a dra'"ring and description of the beacon a11<l 

iLs setting. The infonnation \\'i:IS needed hy th~ Hydrographic Depai1'JllC11l of tl1e Naval rviinistry for c.01npila
tion of a description of all beacons in Russi<u1 possessions. 
15CS, vol. :-JI, folios 156 - l So verso. 
Jt/ rebeu'kov likely fi)C<UlS 16111 belo\\' zt:ro Oil lhc Reaumur scale, ca. 41n belO\\I zero Fahrenheit. 
17CR, vol. 19, pp. 559-570. 
'kCR, vol. 18, pp. 777-782; duplicate found in ibid., vol. 19, pp. 57 l -575. 'rhi.s dispalch \\ias the ~1ain ()!lice's 
initial response to l{o1..c11berg's No. 2 of July 1850, in \\•hich the latter presented his assess1nent of rhc state of 
tht: colonies. ,.fhc ~1ain Office reprimanded him fnr his 11cg-c1.tivc tone and pren1aturc judgement, a:nrl sug
gested that he C1miliaiize hirnseJf \\1th factc; f(,u1ul in the compaiiy files in Silk.a belore stating his opinions. 
1 9'\~'rillcn in Aian hefore Rozenberg arrived in tl1e colonies as chief 1nanagcr, this dispatch is ri<)I µrcscn•ed in 
the llussian-1\J11eriGm Coinpany Records collection. 
20 i\11 of the indi vidua.Js n<m1e<l here \\'ere hired n 1ariners, that is, n1arincr!'.i not in Russi;u1 naval senJice. 
:.!I CS, vol. :31, folios 122 verso - 12:3 verso. 
:?l1\lask.a11 Russiai1 Church Archives, reel 211.i, fraine 137. See aJso "Report or the L'.athedral t\rch-Priest Peter 
Litvint~iev to the Ne"' 1\rchangel Ecclc.:siaslica.l Consistory, 13 February 185 l ,'' n-a.nslated in ~'1enz (1986:11). 
~:ics, vol. 3~, folio 129. 
21CS, vol. 32, folios ltl verso - 12. Initially, }{ozenber~ replied that he '"as too short of \Vorkers, especially 
carpenters, to r.omJncnce repairing the Ilishop's house, hut proiniscd to do " 'hat he could aflcr departure of 
the vessels for the navigation season. He also repo11ed that the local stores l;icked the roofing iron needed for 
tl1c house, though son1e \vas expectc<l to «tnivc aboard a roun<l-tl1e-\vorl<l vessel. 
:6 CS, vol. 32, folios 17 4 verso - 17 5. 



'l'I 1e 18!>0:-.: Do«un1c11ls 

~Not prcsep,1ed in the Russi•u1-1\.rncrica11 (~>1np;u1y l{ecords collection. 
~cs, vol. 3~, folios 357-376. This document appears only in draft copy o n tJ1e n1icroliln1, in very poor 
hand\\Titing and \vith n1;u1y inserted con·ections. Const:qucnlly, a nun1ber of \vords are ille!-,riblc. 
~rrhe follo\\ring ~eclio11 dcs<:rihing tl1e girls• institution is crossed <.>ul in rhc original, but still mostly legible]: 
The \\'ards living i11 it are consta11tly subject to colds, an<l, \vhen they have colds, a disposition to\vard pncun10-
11ia; all ''rithout exception suffer n1ore or less frorn <'.hest disease. Food, clothing an<l supervision, an<l a.lso 
regulation of l1ours for reading, \\'Ork, and leisure, all this is csrahlished an<l n1aintained in excellent order, but 
despite this, tilt~ darnp a11d cold air in the classroon1, in the \\'Ork roo111, and in the bedrooms noticeably has a 
har1nful ctlect on their health. Tl u; condition of all the timber parts of this buil<li11g is such that, for its proper 
conslruction 1nerely in respect to furnishiug this building \\'ith \V;.u·n1 <Uld d111 housing fo r the girls, it is necessary 
to replace tJ1e greater pai1 of the lo\ver beains and lo replace no less than half tl1e outer \\'alls " 'iLh nt:\\' lun1ber, 
becaust in the ol<l ".UI in 111a.ny places <lut: to rottenness the Joe,~ can n<> longer he caulked. llt is ncccss;u·yJ to 
builcl a r1c\\' roof over lhc \\'hole building~ lo n1ake the floors throughout lhc building double '\1th proper 
liUing up \\rith earth bet\\·een the. Boors; to bring e;uth into the attic; to knock together[ ?! the ceiling-s and insert 
ne"' boards into n1any places; to make ne\\' jambs lt>r all the \\rindo, .. ·s and inake ane\\' n1ore th<u1 h~Jf of the old 
[illeg.J of the rolled \vindo\v fra.1nes. ~o'v the sa\\ing of ._JI this, with the condition of preparing the quantity of 
lurnbcr 11ceded in the cour~c of six rnonths, ,,iJI require engaging no fe\\'Cr than hvelve good carpenters, b\'o 

joiners, and about fifteen n1en for culling lhc necessaI)' ti1nber from the forest ~u1<l dehvc..:riug it to tl1e '''ork site. 
During the ti1ne rlus building is being con·ected, " 'hen they ,\rjlJ rernove the roof, ceilings a.n<l Jloors and hebiln 
f o put. ne"' log; into the '"alls, there \\rill be nO\\'here to \\'hich to Jnov~ the \\'ards save for into the house of the 
chief manager. 
z9rfhe follo\\lng section <.:0111n1cnling 011 the l;u·ge ol<l house by the parade 1-,rround is crossed out in the 
o riginal, bul still inostly legible!: but .i.,riven lhc µresent circun1staJ1ces ai1<l n1eans of Novo-1\rkh;.u1gel'sk por4 
Lhcrc is 110 p<.>ssihility of conunen('.ing constn1ction of tJ1is building Sf><>ner th;u1 in a ytar, and God gTant lhat it 
\.\ill be firushed in Lhc toursc of ""'o ye;u·s. Because, besides the engagc rnc nl of joiners and carpenters in this 
n1aner, it is also necessary to have people in tl1e fo rest to prepare the timber require<! for tJiis construction . 
. llJ [InitiaJ ren1arks concerning Lhc (:alhcdral, subsequently crossed ouc but sti1l 1egiblc, an: ;rs follo\vs:I On the 
out~ide the \vhole cathedral \\'as sheathed \vit h ho ards after its construction '"'as con1pleted but bc f'orc the 
\\'ho le building had properly settled. This hu1Tied sheathing of the cathedral, arnon~ other reasons, also served 
in no sn1a1l rne;L~ure as a hindrance to proper, co1Tc<.:l ~ct1Jing of the \\•hole builc.Iing. In consequence of this 
inco1Tect settling of lhc building, sig11ific~u1t chinks have already fonnl:d 110\.\' in the gTooves hetH'een the \\'all 
!uh~ along- the '''hole catl1edral, into \\'hich the \\rind penetrates, so that it is unsafe in t11c calhcdral to sr;u1d near 
bun1ing candles, "'ruch fron1 the n1oven1enl of air inside tl1e cathedral quickly gutter and drip hot \\'(t."\ on tJ1c 
heads of the sle:u1ding people. 
fl l II· is not c)ear \vhcrc in the table this subsection ends. 
:r10ne funt cqua1s ca. 0.9 lb or 0.4 kg. 
:t{Edinorog, a cannon , .. ~th a conical breech ring. 
~Cl{, vol. 20, PJ>. 19-44. 
llJCS, vol. :12, fo lios 381 - 387 verso, an enclosure to Rozenbcrg's No. 527 (24 ~·lay 185 1). Under the hc<tding 
"Register for Novo-Arkhangc)'sk port con1pari11g the nu1nber of \\'orkers and company en1ployees set by the 
statr h11dgec Hi th 1he nurnher on hand as of 1 May 1851 ," it lis t~ a.Jl the positions authorized at Nov{>-1\.rkJ1angel 'sk 
and records the nun1bcr uf persons autho1ize<l for each position a<:cor<l.ing lo the stafT budget, Lhe number of 
persons holding each position, and the nun>bcr hy \\'hich this excte<ls or falls short of the aut1101ized staffing. 
It includes ex pl~lnatory rernarks. 
:~;Kantonisrs " ·ere soldit:rs' sons " 'ho \vere obliged to serve in the rniJita.11'. 
:>.
7 L/1to z11e isk.1t' luchslze khoros'/1agoP J .itcraJlyt "\\·hat is there to seek that is better than good ~" 

~cs, vol. 32, folios 3.57-376, the enclosure to Rozc11bcrg's No. 526 (24 ~fay 1851) chat is n·anslaced in1n1cdi

ately above. 
J!JCl{, vol. 20, p. 15. 
·wcs, vol. 3a, folios 218 verso - 220. 
41CR, vol. 19. pp. :1:31-350. ·rhis order <l~als solely \vith tht: co1npa11y's trade in Kan1chalka. 
~2CS, vol. 3.'-J, folios 172 - 476 verso . 
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.1.lAt the request of th~ RtLl\sia11 goven11nc11t, Lindenbe rg \\'as to srop at one of the n1ain il'llands or .J apaJ1 to 
deliver si.x ship\\Teckt:d Jap~u1ese (thouKh seven are listed by 11arne) and to ti-y to establish friendly tTade reht
lions. '] 'he n1ission \vas to be kept secret (C:.s, vol. 33, lolios 123 verso - I :19 verso; Cll, vol. 19, pp. 063-37~.n. 

·"1CR, vol. 20, pp. 295-296. 
·i-'i (hi<l., pp. ~57-259 . 
. u'Ibid., pp. 3-6. 
·HPossibJy 428; the ntm1ber is lvriltt:n unc.: le.arly. 
·t~Possibly 5,500; the nun1h~r is \\Titten uut:learly. 
·~1 l\ l se\\1here spt: llcd "Kirenskii" in Russiau-J\n1cri(;an (:01npany records. 
~cs, vol. 33, folios 1178 - 480 verso. 
:i1CS, vol. 33, folios 527 verso - 528. 
:i'.!( ''S · l • ... ><.> 1· 1 · · r: 28 r. 2" "- t \·O . I,..,, 0 lOS ,J . -.J ~. 

:i:%is is 1nerely a cover lener 1(»1.,,v.u«Jing the jou111al. Bccaust: il contains no substantive information, '"c have 

not 1r'u1slatecl it. 
;).1CS I ·~ ·"' 1· 1· -·.>o · '"32 . , vo . ,'lo , o tos :>v verso - ,J • 

:i5CR, vol. 19, pp. 65-68 . 
.. ·~ ·cs, vol. 32, folios :i :17-~i42. 

:,
7CS, vol. 3~, folios 585 - 587 verso . 

. :.x llcl\ov;11';1 dorog;r, literally, "rail road," but it is clear fro1n Lhis <u1<l other letters lhal it \\'as to bt huih entirely 
<)f 'vood. Consequently, "tra.111v.'ay" seem.'\ ;"t helle r translation. 
59 A copy of ti 1c explanation is not prcserv~d in the Russia.n-1\1ne1ican Con1p;.my Recorus collection. 
60Nlay aJso he ntu1slated as "hr11~~." 
,;, I I ere tl1e ttnn zl1e/ez11aia dorvffel is used, i1nplyi11g iron rails, but as noted above for N<). 84 l of ;j 1 Dece1nher 
18.52, it appt;u·s lhat lhe intention in th~ colonies '''as to build a tr.urnvay \vith '"ooden rails instead. 
li:lCS, vol. :i4. folios 12-1 11. 
,;;~cs, vol. 33, folios 585 - 587 verso, transh1tcd t-1bovc. 
lil(:S, vol. 33, folios 5 17-:)20. 
r...~,\ copy of d1c 1·t:1111s is not preserved in the Russian-A1ncric<u1 Con1p(Uly [{er.ords collection. 
i;.-;1\Jaskai1 Russian Church 1\rchivcs, ree l 214, fran1e 14 7. 

ti7C~. vol. 34, fo]ios l 0 l \'erso - I 02. 
ri~c.:s, vol. 311, folios ~i50-35 1 . 

'~cs, vol. 34, lolios 3511 verso - 355. 
i°CS, vol. ~i4, folios ;175 - :176 verso. 
71 c:1~ , vol. 20, pp. a9 l-~19tt 
7~i\1ay also be tr.u1slate<l as "brass." 
7:ics, vol. :i4, folios .'379 - ~181. verso. 
71Cl{, \101. 20, pp. l>:)9-G52. 
7·iCS, vol. 33, J(>lios 585 - 587 verso, trm1slated above. 
7';CS, vol. :i2, folios 6 lo verso - 6 17 verso. Furuhjeln1's rcµort, 110\\'evcr, is not preserved in the Hussian
l"\n1eric;.m L-On1p;u 1y Records collection. 

n CS, vol. 31, Johos 182-184. 
711 Also spe llt~d Turko in these recorlls. 
i9Furul~jehn's repo rt. is not rescn :ed in the l{nssi;u1-1\111crican Con1pany Records collectjon. 
lfl>cs, vol. 31, f()lios 216 verso - 221 . 
81 Nt~ither the letter nor a translation is preserved in tJ1e Russiai1-A.n1eri<:<t11 Conlp(Uly Records collection. 
b"lCR, vol. 20, pp. 7G7-730h. 
11;~cs. vol. 31, 1olios l 9::l-1 YG. 
J3.

1Ruc.lakov probably n1cans I On1 below zero on the l{t:;unnur scale, ca. 9.51n Fahrenheit. 
lliCopics or thcst: reports are not preserved i11 tht~ Russi~u1-A111criccUl (~on1pany l{ecor<ls col1ection. 
&it\ ccording to Dal' (1980b:580), "a North An1e1ic~u1 conilcr that is unusually celsy to split;" it probably refers to 
red\'vood or red cedar. 

x7Kosrron 1ilinov's report is not })reserved in tl1e Russia.n-1\1ne1ican Co1npa11y l{ccords collection. 



it"c:s, vol. 3tl, folios 1.27 verso - 4;~~ verso. 
~~Cl{, vol. 20, pp. 1141-1118. 
f~.1cs · 1 '.)4 i· 1· '.)''8- 104 , \ ·O . o , 0 JOS 0:1 . - • 

~I I Ibid., folios a97 - ;)97 verso (:'.'Jo. 1, Acting (~hie f J\·la11agt~r Rudakov to Lyon Brothers ;md (:on1p;u1y .. \'alpar~1iso, 

8 J anuary 1854). 
•nlhirl., folio 109 verso. 
'HKostromitinov's repo11 is not preserved in the ]{us.sian-Arne1ican Company Records collection. 
9·11~he ~·1ai11 ()IJice had requested that a party of 1\leuts accon1pany ~u1 expedition to occ:upy Sakhalin Island 
(Cl{, vol. 20, pp. 9:17-940, 945-951 !Nos. 569 and 568, 1 ~'lay 185:.~J). 
11 ;G~. vol. 35, folios 29 verso - 32 vcrS<). 
~Jt·In this context a sazhen equals a stack of fire,vood n1easuring one sazhen hig-11 by one sazhen ''~de (ca. ().9 x 
6.9 ft or 2.1 x ~.l n1), hut the text does not ~pccil}1 the third din1ension of the slack. 
97(;S, vol. BG, fol io 44 verso. 
·~cs, vol. 36_, folios 71 verso - 7:l 
99CS, vol. 36, fo lios 73 - 76 verso. 
t\1J.~/(:. The numbers ~ ,.,.Titten in the 1r1 ilTolihned copy of this report ad<l up to l\Vcnly "'ounded. 
101 l~efers 10 the l\venty-yc;u· contract the ~fa.in Oflicc concluded on I June 18511 \-\~th ~1r. l~evcrlcy (~. Sanders, 
presi<lcnl of the An1erican-Rus~ian Co1n1nercial Coinpany. Cove.ring th~ period 9/21 October 1855 lo ~/2 1 

October 187 5, it provided for a part11crship betl\'cen the Russian-1\J11e.rir<u1 i-illd A111erican-l{u~sian C-0111n1cr
cial co1npanies to prepare ice and other products fron1 the l{ussian possessions 011 1l 1e N 011h\\'est Coast o f 
1\n1l'.rica and islands of the [..>acific Ocean for sale i11 the ports of \vesc~rn AJ11eric;1, £<1st India, ;u1d Ausu-alia 
(Cf{, vol. 21, folios 109-110). 
10:lRefers to tl1e Cri1nean \\7ar, "'hich halted all n1oven1ent of con1pany personnel bet,veen Russia an<l tlte 
colonies. (',f>n1pany vesst~ls caught on Lhc ltigli seas by l~1itish or French forces \Vere s uhjt!cl to seizure. 
l(~i(~S. \101. :36, l(>lios 122 verso - 123. 
ioics, vol. 37, t<>lios 9 I - 91 verso. 
10·' Probably refers 10 No. 2.5.5 of .1 J\1lay 1856, translated belo\\'. 
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Cnnslruclion History ol Sitka 

CLOSING CHAPTER: 
NOVO-Al{KHANGEL'SK, 1860 TO 1867 
CHAPTER 7 

'l'he 1860s marked the end of 1{11ssian Novo
t\rkhangel'sk, transfonned l;.tle in 1867, by a change or 
fl;.1gs, into Anu.: rican Sitka. 1-here is no rncntion of 
the coining 1ransforn1ation ;unong the colonial chief 
n1an;1gc:rs' correspondence pn . .::scrved in the l~11ssian-
1\me1ican Cornpa11y Records collection. In fact, the 
correspondence. ends abruptly in May of 1867, in the 
1nidst of plans and orders for that season's shipping-. 
Still, in hindsight, \.'t'C n1ay <letect hints of a s1oi\1ng in 
ne\\' c..:onst:Ii.1ction iu Novu-t\rkh<mgel'sk over lhe course 
of the first seven years of d1e decade as the colonies' 
future gTe\\' increasingly ln 1ccrtain. 

'l'hat there are no more than hint~ reg(rrding the 
p;.1cc of constn1ction is due in large part tu t11e forn1ar 
of the con·espondence f()r lhis period. Chief n1<1nag
ers Johan lla111pus Furuh.ieln1 (Ivan \ 1asil'evich 
FurHgel'n1) and l)mitrii P. Maksutov \\'ere n1ore c~u·e
ful lhan t11eir predecessors in limiting each k:Ucr to a 
single topic <tnd in keeping hoth lercers ;u1d orders as 
brief as possihlc. In earlier years, orders to persons 
lt:ft in charge of the port i11 the chief n1anager's ab
sence often included instJi.1crions regarding consti-uc
tion pr<_~jects; 110\\' they nlerely referenced ora.I i11stn1c
tio11.s or an atttched n1e1norrln<lun1 that is not presen1ed 
in t11e collection. Lu·lier, cover le1tcrs ro1v.7tu·ding the 
_iou111aJs of port \\'Ork to the i\ilain Oflice often summa
rized the high1ights of thos<.: journals; HO\\' they included 
nu such stun1nai11

• C-Onscquently, ve111 fen• letters \\'Crc 

found that met tl1e criteria for translation in connec
tion \\1th the cun·ent project. 

/Vlost of the information concerning construction 
in this period comes frorn the co1npany's annual re
ports, excerpts fron1 \vhich are rranslated belo'''· In 
earlit:r decades, there proved to be a close con·espon-
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<lence bet\veen lhc content of the puhlishcd annual 
report Ii and till: chief nlanagers' s111 nrnaries of por1 \\'Ork 
jo11n1als, ~md there is no reason to doubt that the re
ports of the 1860s remain a good indicator or \\'hal \\'a.~ 

acco1nplishe<l each year. l J nfo1tu11ately, the c.0111 pany 
fell behind in publishi11g therri. The final volumes 
available are t11c annual report for I 86~1 an<l Chief 
'.\1anager Furuhjehn's sun1111ary of the acco111plish
rr1c11<s of his arhninistratjon, 1859 to 1864, published 
in 1865 an<l 1864, n.:spcctively. Lacking thar source, 
tl1ere is ahnost no inf onnarion on ch;uihrcs in land use 
or ne\\' construction in t..he Novo-1\rkhangel'sk area 
<luri11~ the threc-yt:ar· ~la.ksuto" adnunisn-ation. Only 
t\\'O letters dealing \\~Ul such topics \\'cre i<lentified 
~unong 1hc correspondence itlr 1865, and none at alJ 
for 18GG or 1867. 

\.Vitl1 respect to the cu1Tenr prq}cct, tl1e n1ost. in
teresting currespondenr.e is that dealing \\llh clai1ns 
filed by t\\'O individuals \vho had settled on the Indian 
River ~u1d lns1· property in the looli11~ that accon1pa

nied llit: Tlin1-,r:it uprising of 185.5. They \\'ere Nasta.siia, 
the \vido\v of Petr Ovchinnikov, \\•ho h;i<l been living 
there \\'ith her children at the tirnc, and Russian pcas
;u1l Ivan ~·lakarov. 1 111 the years follo,,ing the upris
ing, neither chose to resu111e residence on the river, 
and as late as 1860 the colo11i<tl chief manager despaired 
of ever finding any \\•illing to live tl1at far fron1 tl1e 
main scttle1ncnt again.:l rfhere is 110 evidence in the 
sun1ivi11g con1pany corrcspon<lence that the area \\'as 
rtoccupied before Novo-t\rkh;u1gel'sk was lun1e<l over 
to the lJnitcd States. 

• • • 
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bu "l tl1e •U11<tur1 lTk.\ 110,n<l P•&l:-i.•rJl. 

. . 
:\.o. l.i, :?ll J.11111.u\ 1111.;.1 

!Cllllf \l1uu111.l'I I. \ ' r11n~1~·h11I In llo \l"ut 
om .... 

In .i11111l"n • nt to 1 •1thh1m.1I nl 1111· JV1·•l~.-. ' "" 
\h ltr•1 \ tlnnr .. I \ un<"1•l.11 hn111 !.\ !1111111"' IW1'I 
LUJch•t " ,,_ 1'"•1 l l1..l\l' lht• l1t,Uflt It.I r1·1•11r •11 Utt \LU11 
Plli.1· th;.1 , o .. 11 o ·l1111iilo-. l•l•1lnl "" Iii"' l ~·1u~ 
(Jr11tln1 • ,1 .n tlu· ~m1U 1n \.,,,, .. \ r,h.n1Kt'l ,.k 1n ,, 
tlUilBll1\ I Olflfltt·n'\-Ol.Ut ~'llJt Ul'tll \\'llhK.tUI IJ.:lltltUf:tt 

lu.uJ• uni.(. 1.u 11thc~ Ut.11Ji.: th~u 1 ,.,,.,, ftl\'•·•t•l 1\iltl 

~h11ti.:k' , .. ., In II\\ '"1•1111011. nu 11--n M111utl th..:au r-wd" 

... .... 



r1l\,•rc·1I \\'llli 1b.111J..r. u1nl lh;e.t Ilk nut~ 1lM'll tu tlNtt.. 

•t...:. ''1t1l \J:n~lt'' , .. nutt1111r;1tMJI\· U1• M' ~"~ 1 t ~.Jut 

... 
""- £1, I , \I 1' ll\t~I 

I< lli. I \ I o11.1 ... ·1 I un1l11d111I I 1> Iii<· \ S..111 
( l l llu 

\\ uh In• p.-m~ •11 <1111111111«1 "' m• km \IJ~'"" • 
.-1 lu11ttn r" :t'h!Jtl ••I fa.t'la'lll.t\."lbr.1 ,1.d" n.tita \\1~· u,~, 
"•lllint,.•l 1111 •tlullhll 1'lt11<'l~li11• Ill lll~<1 JMI '<!fll' .111 

rm1·111nn ·~ r1111f'l:fl? >t11k·n lr"m 111111 I•) 1J., 1\.11•.,lu 
l llin:..11) Ill I li.JJ, •Juuue line I 1• "ulu,,,,.._ h .,111 IU• hvlL'lt. 

.. J11d1 ""'Ii\ tw1< .. 1,..,,.i......, l'1n\. lh,.Jwn ll•"'•I." 
ltla..l , .. ,1ur·.t-. rtt\ t\11) .. ""f1o ,,,. ~n~ lu1u Utt)l!'<bar\ ~ •• 1..h'1...r· 

r .... 11 ''" llx· l""I"'"' 

RguJ&~ VIO'I' ol Srt•al•OOI OIO W>et l);)y. l&E!Os- W·"iet· 
crilO: ~ l!IT11,11 .... Uhed ~111'1 (JIJll;ffF" (l.ti110!Sb19 Prm!A 
flltlli onginal 111 Al£151<8 Su;to liis:oi'ooal MusOWT\ JlltlOGU. 

11'9\llOUSly llU~ '" """"8 1 llllti.ll t l 

l11hu111ollto11: ha l~, j \.J,,\w11c"' 1 :..... "l•ll......,tt~ ...... ,. 

I" 'X'\llQ:" ;, 1k"''''' , .. 1-t:fth. Jr& • alnu1otl l •t1tc1tJu1>. cc .. 
11 f\•·1f fltflU IJ.ro ttUUJaldn ':.Ullftl11o l)uui:» llCC.1'.":'-"'ill\ tJt:t 
Ill"'- ttf'•O• •ft1Jf: M tt\ifi.-" ..wul httttu. laulJ 'f\Otk ... '''niJ. :11;•> 
mhk.: .,.. • Lnr.,...·L. .. , ...... ~,,, mth tht mr.-h41n11 11\Jl't. 1n 

ll10:: <."\<:Ill lli:w 1,, ''"' 1101 n•nhrnu o 1n nnr~n<l11p tr)· 
111< ~ L 1111 llffa ~. fuc Ul.!J..U:.• i:l''UJ lu Lim "O ~ U• !lo.! 
'1'1W>lftl IU lull 

l ),1n1111 I),., • ..U.111 1>1th II•· i..u\.,.,111 tJ1 f)(t1, cl~· 

~\it.tu''&.!' t'<ntl111u. 1h .. 11 111• lk>tbt.: lt\ h.t•fu'11t·11,L..1.u" 
ti!'<'l. 1<ho• lu htul. 1r.Jh """ k .tnl .w.111•· llmi.:• 
I« l...J 1,,kl'1' l••t ~"·hilt ltnm '"" "'""IUll! "'"' 11<~ 
l1111t1J. 

Ile .-stl.JJti: \JJ.~.i.t•J\ , u \ \1-' ~· •lcn 1et u pitf1' flt• •1t-tt 

("Ill rn11li1111 \\fll'tl"'J 11 .. l<'ollh 11..J ·II 1h,11 111>1<.' Ulo' 

111111~ uulb .1h1l m 1111 11t\l11tnt\'! Ju: tlc·11.uL:tf u (l)I("\ 

h"•ur, 1 h> 1l,.u- \ tln11r.il , •• .,. '••hJ.il ~ ,,u,, ruul 1t•1t ,.,, 

!"I>' 
".\o:•IO~ l•.,._..»1~ \\bo• l••ll lirof..-rtl ;1, \) Jl;..rr" rlwl 

tll. l .:I\ :iJ 'i.JfJ,l.'11.b•Hl lU lull ll1lt-U lt..,.J.'-W.: dJ.t. t ufr• 

""''""-ln 111(")(.'Jlhln. li'-'ll'"\\ITl1 tln.· 111\\.'Ul••J'\ \"f _.L.1tu\ 

l411MtUUL"tl ol JU•tJ)l.'.ll\ IR:k,.1ltl1~ dJtt.tl\ tu lutH UL" t1l' 

h'11i;hlK .. j ru., ,.,.l'"fmtin~ .uuJ '"' •h ri•uJn .. l "·"'''" th"' 
lln11nr 'hh•• tt •f"ttfalh h1 ~,J. •I..- \l ... nt r >lfrr-. ... h1 ttt

"''"'' 11~ 11h<100 II mJl 1..- fll'•\;,~117t•i ~' l""'fhlr II• 
Ll\t. \ L}.;l)cn. tJ.1.11tu WJ"\ ~,l.u .. LH•U t•'l tlh.' llrtlf" fi\ 

I• I !Ito 1111 11\.,I\ M•l 111 01•t.lll1<th, i• "''""'"fl .1h~.11.I.\ 
.. ',.,\.,t11.1l • 1lli'cs1.. t•~ "1.ll•11h fun1 tr••tl• the: '••nlpam 
\\Uh llu: .... 'tC-Ml\ 11lu1;• vii Ilic hJH> ... -,:.1:.'l! .. 1 '"" 
l.Ulllf-.tJU\·~ Ll~t1tn .;ao~l JJ.~"- ru.trtfdc.--. h,. 11.:µLar »·~ 
lhua~ ·ur:w-th ~~to r-11J,1,-. 7{1 lna•-l~ 10.,t«.~l HI l~tl .11.t 

vo>kn In· ti• l\nl<"h' ~lor1c •rnh '"' '"11 11mp<Tcv 

... 
'-•.o. DI''. l.J \J.;1 !KIP 

)l'l,i~I \) 411 •• ~C> J. \ ' bu t1hwJ111i , ., llo\ \!.tm 
I lll••c 

( In lhr l\olmln. ""' ! 1>1h1~ 1li111K' m 
tlu U1pi1 

lt1 lullillrrn m nl 1l11r \ 1.tm I 11fi,.,:, •li l"•t•-h "' 14 
.\J)nl lll...1'1 111dn '.\•> I .: I h.4\c lhl to<..,.•! I" ICIJtJll 

tl.t.•1 l h"''~ wU1pdkJ l>••llt IJ..- 1c»tlt 111> ••I '-"'"'" 
.\Jll1•lr'-'d ,I, JJul II" i..,.J,.,f 1 Ill H•rnluit 11.ulr ltl Ir~ 
··ill 'lll'l'I,.;-., u11h 1 dw •u...u\..1 1Jr'-1;p1~rll tn..- dul Anrl 
JI 11 .... Jcl11111I '"'''I.'. ... r~,.fult. Nu t'trtl"ll•lt 11 L'1trnm,.. 

.~ •• "' .• 1 ..... • in ~·" • ..... 1,. .n~I •11'•'•"'"" .,r t1 .. m~ 
11»•• "'1 I h;,\• f<ithukl< to th• f"TT"h:i;. n l" ll~l th~ 
lo.ulc>1 \11 Ill (o )t .. 111;11 ><Tlf' 

1 , .. ,..jtluul il11> the.ulU< ••• I>< Ult' ,,,.,,, 1d..,!1k 
11N"'.Ul""' 'ltt -.h•t• lltt ~ tt-1,~ ... I.11 rtlr. lhal J'"'-' La.l•..ou ••'"' 
lu.ac. uu4 c.111h 1n "lo\111t1LL·lo Ind l'"'t\.'11 111 hn'-. ttf ,,-fnrh 
tkt !IJtLl.lf IUllUlJC."t .ui..· t.:\111' Hfl'tf lhJ'IU lH·ts hl f•:1Jtfi)I• 

JU.:t rc1\ -..1.k .. -11tt'.llill rn r "••·• ttmniiv•tr.Utf <:la.ti~' iu 
ollr ti<; 1hni;, "ith th< lo.111<"'11 "' n m~n ~«I "11hu11t 
:\II\ 1111pka..,111t11•·•« O• 'llltr lh< f;1n l11o1.1 1hu1 bulil
Ut:."-'- 11.t.\ LV'r:1;.Jl'•Il11.t1ih !J"o\'11 ,..h~,,. u~C" lutii- ul l)j~ 

Utlll•l1•r "' tll<' "Wllr lo.u!i .. lu. '" ,, ''""II o l ...111.-lt 
t>ttr n1cc.L1 ·'' cit.t,lt. .. tunt"1lf \\ , ti. •lt. ... ln~11--.f "1'l~i t\\Tl R\&
.. .t1UL'\ .. u.ut t\\ t .\ Intl" '•*f'' Lall( •l Tiu nni;,tL11t\ "ill• 
'fflU ,, lhn 1~11~.ITI&' f.;.,(1.J1tl r;1tl ,ol •Ill ti .. \l<'lllil\ •~ 

'>1t1.:n ~orl kill "'"' >lvl"rt n11,... l 'li1~il '"''"'lul Ir. .. •.-n 
rn11d1 l11nhcr"'l shr '"" •11 "Ill 111lh1cu ... uh 1l1.-
1\.o1T.,<lu. 



Ju lit' C)J1111HU•t ll.- IOO•J tc...u.Jk IUrJIU\ fft '\11'1t 

llKw•tL"""'kf"-'' '•tM• :M•Lit tr:-tlllr '"" u!.lh.eniit.. p rtr 
'\HhJ111 l llu 'ul.tu• J\' • .1.:niu &ct c-\r'fujtlU\ 1•uualo1n:111. 

"tu' lo c• n;1111h "•JUlol. "1'h i;n.ot I• 1Kiil, u II UJ•N• 1111 
tl.c Q\_.(t..,. uJta1rtUJt: tJn • 11fnuH'"l .11111 IS't JL,fhnaln 

UJ .. 111 ••IU ,J.i.~ br1d.1f,.)J\.. ,,t,•• _.r• ~· IU1f"''\~lf\ f,,, 
Ult' lt-.ttlcnb ... '>'11.lo. I• .~..,. "ltW•llt !IJ\IU:I 1L.i1 tfo· 
I• out.!111..-111 ''""'~I 1.- "'w1r 111 111 olo I II• lo1111i: lllf 
1l.-.111·d •l.M' ''"• '"'' 1)111: u11pe1~•t.J.u .. uf •~1U~ 111.-I{ 
1\111. tlu i111,..;1rr lltit'.11t\ I ,.,.,_ • tnl· h) 1uuJI hi\ -.·ll 1uctrh. 

lo·· 11111111; tlu ... 11.011•1 .,, '1t~iuc· h• 1ltal..11t. h• tin• 

~1"\l••,tu th~·". llu•••sd• th~ ir-.-ttun.-,u,1..-T 1lit« ...-~ ,...,. 

•11" ilu 11 11··,~I 11111 "'"' 111 t .. ,w,i. mh"" •ii 11,. !..-. 
lhJI ti .. l ·'""".ti \\,u "llL 1(,, 'iotl . .ul l\ .. \oJu, u/(o '11hl 

L:.lk.I rnu ,,..,,o1.. ~•1lll I" "''"''"' •ll•l n1tt1• (, Uttlll• 

H,1t11.Hulh, th it "'' ·~• , .. ., u'1<·1..J tv LOhlt~1• m dJCIT 
lmnh 1!1><n11f•• a>•f f11wll\. (lfuL) lut.:S:lll.lll: lfK 1>,l\t. 

\\r 1ltJ11.1n1l . 111, I. ,f, fr\, 1\ t.>I ''" l"''-' dt hl.'-' 
l"k•ttot•U'l ,.ft,,.. \f, l),,.~f.<, h,., hol 1r• ru.- •11..-.I 
ltu1n thrn t" i1111·11\ lf>·••n \\ hu··h Rr.1r \rhn11.1I 
\," \•J<l\ltt 1ul.cil lt1111 J11 .. 1~l."f rqot-Jr .. lh '"''""I 
1•1tu11><1l 10 ,.,.,, ,,11 , ,,. 11-. ~ .,f rlu 11111!<«11' l\.1• 
( ·,Hup.111\ luc f~1r• 1uu1• ,,,. 

I 111lq• ... 1. "''' 111 111. •Ill •I~ •IC ul fl lie\\ '.II. •k' I );jl<I 
,1ho\-..11f '"'' 111rl1u '",. u,, 1111111 ... 11 t-n1lus:.: •ii .1 i.1(".uut..1 

.il•MP rlir <1T.it1H<ill lto111; "11111••11< 1 I•'" h1. Iii< ,,.,_.. 

•lUt'n1(n1 •-' M.Jf•t'll•" ''l11C'l1, 111 t}..,,, rn.1111u·t, 'u- '"·ill 
ll'aTnc lu"l la.u••i i-Ul•I nnl,..1111 .tu\ t1l1.•f~t1••11 ot llir 
lo,-;,J h:.uka.Ji.s... ~'ht• lw\c. lkc.:u tu.a.I.Jn.( It rtt11111.1 .... ' h1wn 

·~1..-o ........ i..11111 ....... 'lllf.Jo 1111111111!1<} . '', ,.., "' 

~. ,-,. u1u 1>f ••u1 111 .. 11'11 \ .. '' ,.1n1 .. 11i. 11,, \oi~u 
f'\.-Jt1 lil11 lt.l\I ltill 1~utu1JLt1 IK'ltl ... 1..1 •• 1 I•• llld IJ> 
1•h1 · ••I tit•' mail.11 111 nnln tu I""""' ..U 1lw1 uad 
lr•••u '-"· I LbV ""''~Jh 1<n1w 1111 10 (I.Lull 1111.b 

.. i.~1 .1w11wh lnr d•""'' m111 fi11 "••o(I '" ''" l'•~I." 
.. ,uu U• ,,.u lt.L.t-1'1>•111-.l ..... uiJi\11&. dtc..u Utt•1' :U••l dr
rr1.1:xlt.>1lwh l1.11r 1..W..111<•! U1 "llfllllflllt -.r.ut l11t 

•ldm" o! •• .J Jlf••h• b 1r.Jli IL\• 1lult.•v <I ~· 
r:tulh u1 r..-111qu1!Dlltt• httl1 1tt1."\"111 _11i \l""'.u1o 1Ul•l l1un1 dw 
•ttl< llllN ""l'l•W" ll;;ii ''• fl..,J.,.,lv 1110 ,. JllllS; d11 Ill Ill 

\1,10n;1.,.(ud1 fl;., i..,,...,., ·In· 1••t .\1 J.,..1. , ...... 

I~.; 1iK· hi.~~·\ I._') St •llD r \'''" \11L11 , .11irl 1 "" t\• 1tu-'-l11 .. 
1 lott\~., ,,,.Jun tctul.11 tr.11].._ ,,,tJ1 ll••"111,th111u~lt \\lut 1. 
1111·11 p~·111nt1 .1uo 1l .. 1t ••ih·•11' l•lt•"' •ht t\l••~1u.:•t.~ .. , 
ut \in• ... \1 Ui.u1.,...·l1

•'-.. 

lu tutlrt II.• ,J, ... ,C'".l.H' lllt 1~U.llHll\ nl C.fotf<l\ d1< 

h.oll 0 •l1t .ut 11&.• t'-'UI( hu-ns lirt· "''""ft.u1\ lttf '\'t"f\ Ht. 

·H.;llltir-.rt\1 l.1l.-1,-,., ,tJMI tn .vl1htHn1 n1•l111u; h1 iu1 ''fl"• 
·II"~"""· I .11. lall'•l 1" tlrr fl.ol1ul11 1!1.11 11 .. , •l11Ktltl 
th ,.,~r liltM•••J ,.f l.J.Jl'• 1ltJtW1'tl\1ttlt' lu tt .. fWMI •• .,. 
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ll1t pn~J1111• 1w1u 11wl ur.lnnJ 1h'1i 1r.c .mil uu:iu !or 

Jiiii llJI llll '"''' 

1111 n •llh ul lhl''< o1hk1 • ""' llw ''" l\,.J.,-ln 
1hl•wll;l1 1lin "111 .. -.l 1" •1111ph lm"Wu•l .;1\ 11p1~,. 
nu: U\ in *1huu1Luu' \+U'• 1Jll•\'J•h>lt._. (u n...d..-.· ttJ• hu u 
'11 lh.1111·1 ~u•',\ un1~~ci.a.u.1 du •uppl\~JC ul !ht'\._,.., 
I" II• l\1~u·lu. r•1"·1-..1lh o:l\'t'h rip ""''11lt-uhl< •111-111 
II" 1l1JI '' • •1•·111lnl 111 ''"'~ \rl..h;,m;,<'I •!.. I 1h111I. 
dk"""'lf 11 fu_..a) Ill lld ... Ut'o.l.\IU' •1.·t)l tlf)t l..uJ f,h.lJil. 

llt•-s:u1l.1u4) n111 111ulit.1l •'>l.1l1hJu1•·111 "' ''" 111111 
1 r~I •1~11~ 1h.;1 11.i·· ,J • ..u .. -.11111 IS.i:I, I n1h'1t1f 1h1• 
\'\.~ H• rll..'.1Juic.~ tlK" 111U1u1uun"- t:Ucc I "'ll'- h tl.n '1t·\t), .I 
l.,.J,11t 111111 "'"' '' •"11 rr ... kut• ,..,,, ll•M t llPl\&'ol lt11 
rdd \car" U,..,., f l .... i. .-..1 "' r ...... In d1t.· •f11"TI1~ 1 ... f 4 , .. 

llnrx:h 1x·u1·1•1l>lc IU\\:11 d1t I•• •I 1Lu111• dun.u, ""' 
\1Jll"•'wd\ ~ t\Utulin 1.JI. "''fl.. 1.>l \\lit•Ua, uf ''tt.111 
11110 l>l••"-• 1ht" air 1IJ1h '"' i.. .... , 1!"'11 dun• 1 .. 
~"I' 110• ,(i,,..,,.., 1u dir al•;.;JT<" , ..... ,,~, I 111 111< ht't 

"'"'"' loutuuf .. It 1111 t..u;a.b,.,,., lh.11 1'1'11 "" ( 'I" 
11111111 .uol h•1l 1I..: 111/.-nnl l\1d.,.J1 m1111<·u UllJ• lbr 

1. "I"•·•' '"' "'"'"'""" I ndl U) l•• I··~ ,,.s,, dtt ,,.,1rtHt\ f•tt rl•· •~ t l11u. 
Ill 11¥ t•t'J,,u.i..d Cc•~llOUJ\ tfl t11t tJa tn•l.• ,4.1,1t &i:. t hnn" 

u.ur lhn1~ 111 A '" S'••h.J "'''"'"" 1tciO 4 rl. 1.&.1nl'"" 
I r.11ulo( lt'Tt1'\\ •uu ... -nkn"K 111 .i h . .},, Jw ,.,l.1L' 

l'n d. J111tli:111 !l.J\< 1J .11 iii< 1~, .... ~11111111 lo· "'"" If><" 

..ti\: lhttw "l•" \\t.Jt lt.• •l•t v• 11tul tn UI k)..l ht .... 1 \1.J. 

tuurrr" t\1H h11~ ,..,,t1 '"' ln•111w-t. In .aJn· 1 ~. I "'U II\ 

1" r~r•\ 11111 Ill<' M.1111 Ollic< • """''' I 01 Ill\ J>.111 

h,..;. 1 ~t111'1(k1 ,,.._ h '\t ult nu'\JJ 111 f,._ .,, al a Ju~t !tlt t• 
llJ".U•f -~·111111, hid ~ tll f>l'IMft l>I~ Ill slit Ul"I.• '-

f-••f th, • ,h11-..lhHl ••I l\11l1nh lUh rt•ft h I• .. uiJ 
11':u1Uh., 111 tl1c: f(11,•1;Jll Lu~&."'\_ I ~tn trun ... nel1n.i: l\\u 

f\uh • .jt I;. •I' lo JJt< 0'1llll1o•Hf4 l ul \j.1J1 (•~1 

\\ "" r;·i;.1111 '" ,, ... 11111.., ''" ""'" "' ""'''""" 
:1\'.l'\ h••IO ch..- \r.,U"' ut ,.,,,,. \1L.h,n~1 I'~. J ''u1\ufc1 

ft ltU"l'ttl\11JJritl It tJi,. ,,,,,"'ht tW"' f ,,I the. IUUt he· 
ua..,_ al.ci, C"Oln• '"'' 10\ alr1u.,o«l", "f.rtt ... ,~. •t1t11 It .. 

tl)tJ\\·d lr.101 no•lt"t thr ••UUt•tll' 111 tl1o1 l••l11' "'"'• clu·r 
•<llf H~hll~ I tli<·llL'>t'fl«• lll(N• llllll'J>111ilt11I 1t. .. 11 Ill"\ 

. . . 
'" l~I 11 \ IJI llkl,... 

It 1 , ! \l ,,,. r I \ I 111uJ11<ln1l Io 1111 .&•>t\l.u11 

, a~ 1i 1.1. t· •it ti"'- 1 •~n11t..~. ( .tf"'--111 1_..., 11u.11.u1t 

l 'tu "" .\I.Jr.. U•"\ . 

t i • th .... tuur ••f '"' 1h,1·tu 1 lrn1n \,,, • 
\JLJ1 f•N llJ1 lll'J••flllO ,4 dlC .,,j. ~ I J 1 • 

, ..... ot. o \ u I I c:lui. "'' ti• u.l,•UUit 1ht •h.rtn., .. ( 1 lu~t 

nw1.1 n ~ i!tl h~ a1J •••' -s· 
ul :'l:ou• \11 I 1u;. I •l W•I I), 
Ulh ih 111 ua lhr tlfilc-tto .J t 

• I•• ... nulil.I"" •iii••~ 
\,.. t ft~l«JUIJt. 'ft)llMtUJ 

,, . \1Uwio:f'4. ·ol 
h•• u1 tt.- .N11111n111a:ml'l 1111191\, ~ 'fthc·at'Jrrrr. ''inafi 

t lun th 1 lq • '"' "" 11.,, 

Fl;l.ro JO V"1W OI S•t1ca wi.lurftunl ln)m Uo9 aoull-. 
1880& Wau11~· Dy nn un10en1oi.l!d "Fluss11111 ollo<»I • 
n.1met1one Proa l•to~; ongonal 111 Alaslul Suue folrsionCll/ 
~ JllretlU, Jl'llViouslY ~"' ~ 1986;~!11 

I 111uJ ltUJnl1h. .ul. ,, .... U) l..uT\111.1 '-'lit l)tt._ lftilk~ 

ru1r11,1rcl 10 '~"'• c,, t .. ~1t lft untl'fl .arwl •• t,,,.,, ... llu 
h 0 lhn\111i IWllJ"~ 

II < >u •k """'" .. •ot ..ti 1hc 1n.•d ""''"" ~o 1t.. 
'" .. ,~. h~IWllllllC lu ,, I•·> 11 .. 11 , • ..,, ...... , r ... 1lrk11-c 

,,j dw lu•U•"' c,.111>1 illt.Joi.: '" tho f\,J., .. rt. (•, n••i>
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7) On n1y return, subinil the n1onthly port jour
nals per d1e established procedure. 

8) The occupations of the \\'orkers 1·ernajn as be
fore, bearing in n1i11d a.11 tl1e '''ork about '''hich I fore· 
\Yalncd you orally. The pri11cipal things are: to try to 
finish the buildings begun-the new houses and the 
UC\\' store; haul the hark ,\;/enshikov ashore; caulk ll1c 
bottorn and in general repair it \vhcrc it turns out to 
ht:. nece:-;sary; stockpile as rnuch tin1ber ~ pos!)ible ;.u1d 
cul hay, aJ1d if the Koloshi "''ill not begin to deliver 
fire'''ood, then detach part of our people for d1at. 

9) If, during n1y absence, ai1y of the ves:-it: ls I dis
patched should rcn1111, receive reports fron1 the con1-

n1a1ulers and in general all papers a<ldressecl to n1e 
and subrnir t11en1 to me still sealed. 

l 0) In regard to foreign vessels tl1at soinetiines 
call here, the n1les 011 rhis topic a.re kl10\\'!'I to the of

fice, fron1 \Vhich you n1ay lca111 d1cn1 at that ti1nc. Send 
a pilot to any vessel that has appeared in tJ1e sound; he 
should not conduct il into our port roadstca<I if then~ 
are contagious diseases aboard the vessel. In ge.ncral, 
I ask you lo give such vesseJs ouly d1e necessary aid 
and try under a plausible pretext to send thcn1 about 
Lhcir husines.s, especially ii" 1hey should call on us un
der the pretext of son1e sort of conunercial u·::msac
tions. Re11cler every assist.mce to 1nilit1:U)1 vc:-1sels and 
fulfill their <lt~n1ands as possible \vithoul exhausting 
our reserves. In .settling up for ti1nber, \\'Orkers, fish, 
clc., il is necessar)' to be guided by previous exan1ples, 
i.e., to demand n1oney frorn miJitary vessels only for 
\\

1hat has a defined COSl ror \IS ourselves. 
In general, I most huinbly ask you to act in ac

cord '"'itl1 rny oral orders ai1d local circun1sl'a11ccs. '\'our . 
excellent zeal, activeness and industriousness, \\1hich 
are \veil kno,vn to me, guar<u1tce lhat nothing 'vill be 
overlooked on your pa.it for f ullillment of the duties 
being entrusted. 

• • • 

No. 1134 .• 31 ~'lay 186011 

((~hief ~·tanager I. \'. Furulljeln1) To the Novo
Arkl1angcl'sk ollicc. 

On the oflice's at:t.ivitics <luring the chief 
ruanager 's absence. 

Leaving aboard the sleamcr Vc.:likii K11i:1z' 

Konst;u11in tor an inspection of the colonies, I have 
entrusted t'11llilhnc11l of n1y duties in the adrniniso·a
tivc sphere to the assistant rhicf manetgcrt Captain Lieu
tenant Prince ~-laksutov. '"fhe con1n1ercial and account-

I 860 lo I 867; l)ot·t1111cnu. 

ing spheres ren1ain as bcfc)re under the aut11orit.y of 
ilie Novo-1\rkhangel'sk ofl1ce. 

Consequently, I propose tl1at tJ1e office refer to 
Captain Lieutenant P1in<:e ;vtaksutov about everything 
requiring or<lcrs in t11e administrative sphere, tlu·ough 
Lhe ofiice mai1agcr, orally. 

Having entTusted to Captai11 Lieutenant Prince 
~·laksutov l..hc putting up of as n1uch lish as possible at 

the port ;;u1d O zerskoi rc<louh~ I propose that lJ1e ol~ 
flee engage in salting it by the rnclhod indicated in tJ1c 
appended 1nernorandu111, bearing in nlind rny inten
ljon to dispatch up to J ,500 barrels to San Fr<mcisco 
this year f()r sale. 

I propo~c th;.lt t11e office fulfill all Captain l.ieu
lc11;.tnt Prince ~laksutov's c..lcrnands precisely. 

Concerning visit:> to the local port by foreigi.1 ves
sels, I propose that the oflice be f,ruide<l by the rules 
scl f(>rtJ1 in tl1e orders to the ollice of 18 ~1ay 1816> 
No. 503, 1·" and hy tJ1e i11structions of Prince l\•laksutov. 
Besides the usual oct:11pations of the office and cx
<uni11;1tion of the !store) keepers, cspec:iaJly of the 1na
terials store and the arsenal, I propose Lhal, ;.Lli soon as 
one ::;ection in t11e reserve srore shall be repaired, move 
to there me flour l:>eing kept in the lof\'er story of the 
soldiers' barracks. 

l Jpon con1plerion or exainination of tJ1e goods 
no\\' brought fron1 Europe ;u'ld upon setting them al 
colonial })rices, I propose that the oflic.e suhnut a price 
register for n1y confin11ation. 

• * • 

No. 988, 6 October 186011
i 

l~·fain OfliceJ To the chief n1anag~r of tl1e l{us
sian Aineric<tn colonies. Fleet Capt.ain First l~ank 
ai1d Ca\'alier Ivan \1a:-;il\:vich Furuhjeln1. 

Nastasiia Fa<lceva, \vile of a l{evel' burgher, \vho 
has BO\\' arrived fron1 the coloniest suhn1itted a peti
tion . to tl1c J\.Llin Office about compensatjng- her for 
t11e loss of property a11d rnoney plundered by the 
Koloshi in ilieir attack on Novo-1\rkh;ulgel'sk in 18.55, 
"1th a grand lo lal of seven t11ousai1d h\'enty-ninc n1hles 
silver. 

'f\Tol krrO\\'Ing lvhether Fa<leeva co11Jd have had 
property and e<u;h '"orr.11 such a sum and not having 
;my inforn1ation on this topic in the dispatches and 
other µaµer s received fron1 the colonies, the !\•lain 
Office, for\\'ar<lin.g the aforesaid petition to Your 
I-Iunor in the original, most hu1nbly a.c;;ks you to or<ler 
an invest:ig-dtion of this rnatter in all <letail on site, aucl 
to suhn1it your conclusion ;ts quickly as possible. 
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!signed! Chainnau V. Politkovskii 
1nernbcrs: A. lillegiblel 

M. 'l'ehen'kov 
V. Zavoiko 

nlanagcr of the chancelle1)1 1\. 'rin1kovsk.ii 

• * • 

lenclosurt: to N<J. 9881 

l'o. 1549, 9/ 21 Septen1her 186017 

To 1hc directorate of the North 
A111cric~u1 Con1pany. 

Fro1n the forn1er \Vi<lO\\' of l~yl'sk 
1nerchant's son Ovchinniko\', <md no"' 
tl1c "rile of a llevel' burgher, N a.stasiia 
Stcp<u1ova Fadeeva. 

Petition. 

()n 11 1\·farch 1855 at n.ine o'clock in lht: rnon1-
ing the savage tribe of A111ericans called the Koloshi 
besieged the port of Sitka. I heard the shooting f ron1 
n1y house locah::<l outside the selllt:nu.:nt . 1x Having 
ta.ken 1ny children ''rith n1e, I 1·uslied lo seek protec
tio11 i11 t0\\'11. ~ly proptrty \\'as left in t11c house \\1th

out any protectio11. The battle lasted unlil eleven 
0 1 clock in 1 he JtlOrning of th~ folJ0\\1i11g day. rrhen 
peace \vas conc1uded \\1th tl1e. Koloshi and I intended 
lo rclurn \\1ith rny children to the settlentt::nt, but on 
approaching 1ny house I sa\\' that 1hc aforesaid Koloshi 
ha<l looted it. Then I h1rned to the n1anager ,,rjtJ1 a 
petition for protecl io11 and c.on1pensation ror losses 
that \\'Cl't:! not rny fault, but sulll.:rcd <lue to \\"rtilin1e, 

but I rcccivc<l no help. ~ve1)' gove1nn1ent is oh1i.gcd 
Lo coucern itself \\•ith presen:ation of the property of 

ils Sovereib'I1's suhject" in '"'arti111c, the n1ore so i11 such 
dist~u1t rcgi()Ils of the State ;L<; Sitka, a.n<l in the cvc11t of 
such plunde1ing by ;u1 cnen1y, lit is ohligcdl to co1n
pcns(1te citizens \vho innocently suffert.xl n1isforl11ne, 
as in 18/)a c.0111 pen:;ation \\';i..;; t,riven by the goven 1ment 

of Sitka to Captain I .ieutenant ~lalskevich and the 
A1neritan \·\'hite, ;.md in 185() \Va~ given lo ;JI co111-
p~u1y cn1ployecs. Only I alone suffert:d deprivation 
and remained '"id1 111inor chilclrcn \Vithout ;u1y ai<l 
and in ex1.Ten1~ 111in. 

Therefore, ~ub1nit1i11g lhis circ11rnstanc.e to the 
considcr.1tio11 of th~ directorate of the Norc.h A.Jneri
c:ai1 Cotnpany, I rnake bold to u·ouhJc it \\ith c-1 n1ost 

hun1blc µctition to issue n1e for n1y lost property con1-
pensarion at the price it cosl n1e, 1,971 rubles 50 ko
peks si Iver. 1\ lso stolen \\'as 2,057 ru hies 50 kopeks 
silver in cash chat \\'as ;u11ong that prope11y. 1

c:, 

Due to [t11e petitioncr'sl illitt'.racy, by personal 
request, 1'astasiia Slcpanova's husband Revet' burgher 
1\Jeksandr Facleev. 

!signature ille1-,ribleJ 

9 Septe1nber 1860 

• • • 

I•:xc:crpl fro1n: Otchet J(ossiiskv-A111erika11skoi 
Ko1npanii z;t 1860gotl11\nnual report of the Russia11-
Aineric;u1 Cornpa11y for 18601. St. Petersburg, 186 l. 

pp. 56-59: \\'ork ahout Novo-Arkhai1gel'sk port an<l 
the 1\chnira.lty. 

In tl1c course of 1860 tli~re \\'as an average or 297 
people at tht.'. port's disposal for \\'ork each day. 

Of the p1incipal \Vork the follo\\ing \\'as executed: 
1) i\n iron-rooft:d store, 80 feet long hy 42 feet 

'"ide hy ~4 tt.~et high, \vas built 011 a stone loundation 
and co1npletely finished. 

2) In place of the old bam1cks, totn d0\\11 due lo 

dilapidation, a 11e\'' one \\'<lS built on a srone founda
tion, 140 feet long by 49 feet \\ride by 1G 1,~ feet high. 

3) \·\1itlt selection of a llC\Y site for Illa.king ch;1r

coal, the f<>lkn,'i11g stn1ctures '"ere bui1t there: a bar
rack~ ~ l feet long by 16 feet \vi de by 7 ft~et high; a 

house 13 feet long by 11 feet \\~dt!; an<l a shed ror 
sto1ing tl1e charcoal. 

4) ~1Iaintenai1ce repairs, by all tra<les, \\1erc n1ade 
to twenty-five houses. In addition, sig11ific~u1t repairs 
\\'ere n1ade to bri<lges an<l rails lrcl\akhl, and other 
\\'Ork \\'as <lone. 

5) 1~he nc,vly built stean1er Bar:1110F, \\•hich, as 
n1entionecl i11 1ast year's ()tclu:t l1\11nua.I l~cportl, \Vas 

htunched fron1 tl1e covered slip in 1859, \\'as con1ple1cly 
finished and tltc slc;u1l engine \Vas in~ralled on it. In 
.J 1111e 1860 t11e stea.n1er con1plcl't:d its first trial run. 

G) On the ship K.J11a:L' J\t/e11 ·~lJJkov the old deck 

\Vas ren1ovcd <m<l a ne\'1' one \Vas laid, ;uul ~tlso done 

'''ere all the necessary odd jobs and repairs on the 
vessel's hull. .Its bouom \\'as ne\\'ly sheathed "1111 corr 
pt>.r. 

7) ()n the ship 1.~;uitsa, due lo <la111agc it received 
in leaving the No\10-A1-f.J1(u·1gel'sk roadsreadt 1he bo'v 
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Excerpt fron1: Otchet Rvssiisko-/!1nr:rik;111skoi 
K<JIJJ/J;uui· 7..il J 8bJ god lf\nnual report of the Russian
A1nt:rican U)lllJ>auy for 18():11. St. Petersburg, 1865. 

pp. :12-3.5: \·\1ork about Novo-1\rkhan,~el'sk po1t ;u1d 
lht: i\drnir;1lty. 

In the course of 1863 tl1e average nu1nber of \vork
ers al the dispos;1) of the po1t ;u1d the Adrniralty \\'tl.S 

245 per clay, of \\1hon1 106 \vere in pennanent posi
tions and St:l''ice ;u1<l tl1e ren1aining 139 \vere in jobs 
[ 11 raborakhl. 'I "here \Vere ~80 \\'ork-<.h1ys. 

The µrincipa.l \\'ork of that perf<)11ned that year 

'''as the f oJlo,ving: 
a) At t1u:: t\d1nir;tlty: 
\ •\ 1ork on the port ste;u11er tor \Vhich the keel \\'as 

laid in 1862 prO~Jressed to the point of laying 1 he deck. 
The stean1ers Aleks;u1<lr II and J7elikii K111~1z' 

Ko11s1;11111/1, the ships Tsesaievich an<l 1\~1klui11ov. and 
the bri.g 51u.~lck/1ov received 1nainten;u1ce repairs in 

all parts, ;.u1cl the l'e(}Hircd n 1a~1s and spars '"ere pre
p;u·ed for ;111 vessels. 

Nc'"'Y built \\1ere: a 28-ton hargc l(>r 1hc µort, a 

longboat for the stea1ner J/cfikii K11iaz' Konstantin, 
and a hrig fur Ll1t ship K1n°;.v.' 1ltlcn 'shikov. 

b) 1\rouncl 1 he port: 

A J.11111dry prefabiicate<l in the tt>rcsl "·as n1oved 
lo Ilic JJort and erected on si1c; the \\'Ork has progressed 
to tJ1c point thar i1 is un<ler roof. 

1\ nvo-slory house \\'as rough~d out anc..I roofed 
'''ith shingles; the rough \\'ork is con1pleted. 

Three <l\\1ellings \Vere con1pleted (Nos. 84, 8ti, 
and 87). 

t\ \vharl '''aS ne.,vly built. 
i\·lainten;u1ce repairs \Ve.re n1ade in t~n houses .• in 

three houses 1hc roofs \\'ere 11C\\1l\' covered \vith , 

shingles and in three \\·ith bark. 

In the fu11ier's :-thop 12,.524 furs of va1iou::) types 

\\'ert:. processed. 
Cur and delivered ro the po11 \\'ere I .a 18 pieces 

of ti111her in the round, 700 sn1all ptt:ccs, 850 sazhens'l1 

of firC\\'Ood and 4,300 pieces of b;.u·k for roofs. 
Prep;1rcd at the sa\\'I nills \Vere 6,~59 ho•trds and 

blocks, .57 squar~d timbers an<I posts, 2,216 bars 

f bn1.skvl'f, etc .• 65,980 \\'oodc11 shingles for roofs, ;u1d 
up to 500 boards \\'ere planed by n1achinc. In audi
tion, the necess~u-y parts for tl1e .steamer being ne,vly 
built \\'ere sa\\11 by hand. 

In various \vork at the port ~u1d in preparing ice, 
up to 43 \\'orkcrs \\'t: n : en iploycd c..laily. 

• • • 

Excerpt from: Otchet po upravl<:.:nii11 Rossiisko
A111crika11ski111i koloniia111i s 18.59 po 186/J god, 
KaJJ1/;u1:1 I 1-;111g;1 Ft1rugt.-!'1na !Account of the adn1inis

tra1ion of the Russian 1\n1erican colonies fron1 1859 
to 1861, by Captain 1st l{a11k FuruhjehnJ. St. Peters

burg, l 864. 

pp. 44-46: Conslrucrion iind port \\'Ork. 

In Novo-1\rkhangel'sk and i11 lhe districts of t11e 

colonies, the fl1lk>\vi 11g construction \Vas c;u1ied 0111: 

In Novo-r\rkha.ngel'sk. 
Of ne\\' buildings there \\'ere built: 

1\ sinhrle-story barracks in four sect]o11.,, '''lit'.r~ the. 
hoys' school, part of the t:r11ployees, the joiner's ;u1<l 

turner's shops, aud the n1etal\vorker's anu 
copµcrsmith's shops are housed. · J'be buildinis roof 
is covered "rith \Vooden sl 1inglcs. 

A store i11 l\\'O sections for storing flour; the roor 
is covered "1th iron. 

·r\\'O n\'o-story and eight single-story houses Hith 

µractical a<l<litions for housing en1ployees; d1e roofs 
arc covered 'vith \\'OOde11 shingles. 

'l\\'o dt:fcnsive to\vers, l\'.os. 2 ;u1d :1; both arl: 

covered \vit h \\!Ooden :shingles. 
A public launch)', Ii ni~ht:d up to the roof. 
A \\•barf. 
1\ ne"' dam \Vas built ar rhe lake for raising the 

""atcr [level]. 

Of old buildin!,~ there \\'ere repaired: 
In the chief 111a11ager's house t\vo courses of Ile\\' 

logs \\'Crl: raised and ne\\' floors \Vere laid i11 the roo1ns 

of the lo'''er sto•1'· 
Nine hnuscs in ,..,Juch employ~es are lodged. 
~e"' roofs of \\'Ooden shingles \vcr<:: n1ade on 

houses Nos. 8, 9, 14, 15, 17, ;jJ, 32, 33, 74, and 81. 

In navigation. 
'T'he ntH' port paddle-\\•heel steruner B;u;111ov, 67 

feet long, 11 feet "ride, \Vas built and htu11<.:hcd. 
1\ barg-e ru1d several boats l'or srups' and port needs 

\Vere h11ilt nt.:\\'. 

t\ ne\\' paddle-\vheel srea1ncr 125 feet long and 
20 feet \-Vide is being built; its construction is t:o1u

plctc<l up to t11e laying of the deck. 
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aiTiva1, ~rive then1 about three <lays' rest and then con1-

n1c11ce outfitting tJ1e brig SJ1elekl1ov. This brig, un
der t.he conunand or (~aplain 1\rkhi111aud1i tov, is as
si!,'lled for a voyage to po11 Victoria and Nanain10. Givt'. 
Arkhin1;m<lritov the insnl..lctions appended hen:nrith. '2 l 

For unexpected expenditures tor purchases ti1ere 
are bills of exchange in the office, signed by ine. Scn<l 
nioney (in An1erican gold coins) \\•it Ii 1\1 r. 
1\rkhin1and1if<)V to 7vlr. l~hoclcs in \ ' ictoria. On re
turn of the brig S/1elek.11r.Jv, ]eave it at the po1t and 
replace the <leek. ,..fhe ter1ns \\'ith <~<1pta.i n I .iut I ;1 J, 
conun;u1der of the !:'lhip S'11sau11a, ;.u·e in the oHicc. In 
settling up \vith him, I ;1sk that you be b'llided by lhc 
precise n1eai1ing of the contract'. 

6) ,i\ppendcd hcrc\\'ith is <t n1e1nor<u1du1n about 
µcn<li11g \\'ork2'' \vhich, I hope, you \\~11 carry out to 
the degree possible. l\·Iost of ~11 ii is dcsirc-tble to put 
in orcler the harbor, lvh;.u-t: c.:oaJ~> shed, .1ta"·n1ills, and 
the nc\\' slca111cr. The latter, I hope, \\rill he in a con
dition to to"' vessels this autunu1. 

7) Beavers should be dispatched to London in 
d1c aut111nn, aud as about 11,000 of the111 ~till ren1a.in 
undressed, it is nect:ssary to n1akc cvc11' cJl'ort that they 
be ready in tin1e. 

For extraordinary expenditures that n1ay occur 
during n1y absence, I have pr<.>lJ<.>scd lo lhe Novo
Arkh;u1g-cl'sk oflice that it issue 2,500 rubles ttssibrnat 
to you. 

In conclusion, I \\rish you success in all )10 11r ;ic
rivit:ies. Your act ivc11css 1:m<l ~ood n1;u1agc1nent, \vhich 
are ,.,·ell k110 \\'t1 to n1e, guarai1tee th<tl you \vi.JI not over
look a single chance that call serve to the con1p;u1y's 

benefit. 

• • • 



1860 to 1867: 00<:un1t:.nl.s 

Following page: Map 13. "Alaska. Map of settlement at New Archangel. Sitka, accompanying a letter from Gen. L. H. 
Rousseau of Dec. 5, 1867, with inventories. W.0 .D.C.-SIT-9002." (Photocopy of original document in U.S. National 
Archives.) The following inventory identifies many of the structures shown on the map (U.S. Congress, House of Repre
sentatives 1868:9-13): A-Battery No. 1 , formed of a timber breast-wall and platform situated at the water's edge at the foot 
of the stairs leading to the governor's house, and armed with five 12-pounder and five 18-pounder cast-iron guns; 8-
Battery No. 2, commonly called the Vraloskian [Koloshian] battery, constructed of timber, situated by the Indian market 
place and armed with six 12-pounder cast-iron carronades, and one 12-pounder cast-iron gun; C-Blockhouse No. 1, 
constructed of timber, situated by the church for the Indians and armed with three 4·pounder cast-iron guns and one 
howitzer; D-Blockhouse No. 2, constructed of timber, situated by the Lutheran cemetery and armed with three 6-pounder 
carronades of iron; £ -Blockhouse No. 3, constructed of timber. situated by the artificial pond and armed with three cast-i ron 
carronades: F, ~ H, /-four lots of ground belonging to the parsonages; J.!ots of ground cultivated as vegetable gardens by 
the different citizens of the town; a-the place commemorative of the old church; b-a tomb; 1-warahouse; 2-shop and 
storehouse: 3-subsistence storehouse, of timber, in two compartments; 4·tannery for furs [furrier's shop); 5-dwelling 
house with outbuilding; 6-three-story timber barracks for the garrison troops; 7-two-story timber building for office; 8-
Govemor's house, of timber, two stories high, with wooden staircase and platforms on the outside, outbuildings apper
taining thereto, cellars, etc.; 9-wash and bath-house, of timber, appertaining to the governor's house; 10-[number not 
used]; 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 22, 23-dock yard, consisting of a ship slip, two workmen's sheds, and a shed for boiling pitch, 
coal store, sawing shed, two-story boathouse, smithy and steam-kiln, all of timber; 16-school building of timber. with its 
appurtenances; 17-[not identified]; 18-market for the Indians, with a timber house attached; 18a-Church of· Resurrection, 
of timber, commonly called the Kaloshian [Koloshian] church, situated near the battery No. 2, at the palisade separating 
the city from the Indian village; 19-lime kiln; 20-unfinished new timber building for barracks; 21-[number not used); 22, 23-
[see above with nos. 11-15]; 24-dwelling house; 25-bakery, joiners' and other shops; 26-dwelling house, Adolf Lindfors; 
27·kitchen shed; 28-dwelling house with outbui lding, William Ivanoff [Vasilii lvanov27 ) ; 29-dwelling house; 30-[number not 
used]; 31-dwelling house, Elizabeth Bollman lElizaveta Bol'manJ; 32-dwe!ling house; 33-the congregation of the Lutheran 
church; 34-dwelling house with outbuildings, John Kilkousky; 35-timber house for church warden; 36-dwelling house; 37-
dwelling house; 38-dwelling house: 39-dwelling house; 40-{number not used}; 41-dwelling house; 42-dwelling house; 
43-dwelling house; 44-dwelling house; 45-dwelling house, Nathalia Kashevaroff [Natal'ia Kashevarov]: 46-dwelling house; 
47-dwelling house; 48-dwe!ling house; 49-dwelling house, Artemy Laventieff [Artemii Lavrent'ev}; 50-[number not used}; 
51-dwelling house; 52-dvielling house [sic]; 53-dwelling house; 54-{nurnber not used]; 55-sea house [sic; ice house]; 56-
dwelling house with outbuilding; 57-dwelling house; 58-dwelling house; 59-dwell ing house; 60-[number not used]; 61-
two-story timber house for officers' lodgings [officers' club]; 62-dwelling house; 63-kitchen shed; 64-shed; 65-dwelling 
house; 66-laundry; 67-dwelling house {sic]; 68-dwetling house, John Kaistky [logan Kaiskii]; 69-shed; 70-[number not 
used]; 71-dwelling house; 72-dwelling house; 73--foundry; 74-sawrnill with a shed attached; 75·tannery; 76-unfinished 
timber building for a bathhouse; 77-watar[-powered] flour mill with an outbuilding, dam, etc.; 78-two old tannery sheds 
{sic] : 79-dwelling house [sic]; 80-old bath building; 81-dwetling house; 82-dwelling house with two outbuildings, Nadeska 
Timofejeff {Nadezhda Timofeev}; 83-dwelllng house; 84-dwell ing house; 85-dwelling house; 86-dwelling house; 87a, b
two dwelling houses adjoining each other, Andrew Ziazeff [Andrei ZiazevJ and Gabriel Lyloff [Gavriil Lylov); BB{a/, b-two 
sheds for vegetables; 89-dwelling house; 90-[number not used]; 91-dwelling house with two outbuildings, Kusma Terentriaff 
[Kozma Terent'ev]; 92-dwelling house; 93-dwelling house; 94-dwelling house; 95-ropery [spinner's shop]; 96-Aleutian 
dwelling house (kazhim}: 97-hay loft; 98-timber house for the deacon; 99-dwelling house with outbuildings; 100-dwelling 
house; 101-stables; 102-two-story timber building for bishop's house, with outbuildings, appurtenances, and grounds; 
103-two-story timber building for hospital; 104, 105, 114-three timber houses with their appurtenances and outbuildings 
for lodgings of priests; 106-dwelling house with outbuildings, John Makaroff [Ivan Makarov]; 107-dwelling house with 
outbuildings, William Vickstrom; 108-dwelling house, Simon Sokoloff [Semeon Sokolov); 109-dwelling house with out
buildings, Jacob Lavouline [lakov Laulin]; 110-dwelling house; 111, 112, 113-[numbers not used]; 114-[see above with 
nos. 104, 105]; 115-dwelling house with outbuildings. John Ponomarkoff (Ivan Ponomar'kovJ; 116, 117-two small wooden 
arbors in the publ ic garden; 118-powder magazine of timber and earth; 119-fish store with three outbuildings; 120-
[number not used]; 121-timber building for school for the Indians situated outside the palisade; 122-small timber building 
on Japonski Island used as a meteorological observatory; 123-small timber house on Japonski Island for observer: 124-
coaJ shed, wharf, and _ [apparently illegible to transcriber]; 125, 126, 127-three old hulks aground, occupied as stores; 
128-floating steam sawing shop, aground; 129-hulk and movable bridge: /-dweUing house; /I, ///-dwelling house and 
bowling alley; IV-dwelling house; V-store; Vl·shed; VII-shed; VJ/I-dwelling house; IX-dwelling house, Mathew Ivanoff 
(Mattei Ivanov]; X-dwelling house, Michael Buldakoff (Mikhai l Buldakov]: XI-dwelling house. Unnumbered: a stone and 
timber wharf with wooden stairs for boat landing; public gardens with hot-beds, kitchen garden, etc.; anchors and chains 
laid across the harbor for moving buoys; the cathedral church of St. Michael, built of timber, situated in the center of the city: 
three cemeteries, two outside the palisades and one by the church of the Resurrection. 
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NO"l'ES 

1CS, vol. 12, folios 74 verso - 75 (Fun1hjeln1 to Main Ollie~. No. 272, 13 1\•Jay 1860); Cl{, vol. 23, folios 169 - 169 
verso (fonner \\1ido\\1 of l{yl'sk 1ncrch~u1f s so11 Ovchin11ikov, and no\\' the \\•ill: or a Revel' burgher, Nasta.siia 
Stepanova Fadeeva, to directorate of the North Aineiic;u1 Cor11pa11y, i\To. 15119, 9/21 Scpten1ber 1860), hoth 

tTa.nslated bt:lo'\'. 
~Folio 82 in CS, vol. 4~. folios 80 verso - 82 (Fun1hiehn to .\1l;tln Oflicc, No. 289, 13 i\rtay 18GO), tr;u1slate<l 
belO\\'. 
JCS, vol. 42, folio 11 verso. 
·1 J)r;u1ka, pt d1-;111ki llaths, shingles, clapho:.ir<lsl: smaJl split pine boards a setzhen long for roofing; tJ1ey (u·e 
sounder and cheaper than boar<ls (Dal' 1978:190). 
-iCS, vol. 40, folio 7. In I 8S7 the ~·lain ()flice sent 5,000 dr;u1ki ai1d a n1odcl of a roof rna<le of Ll1cn1 to the 
colonies ahoard the ship K;unc/1;1/k!I. In No. 19 of I ~~ _lcmuary 1859 Voevodskii ackJ10\vledged n.'.cci,~11g then1, 
reported that another 5,000 drc1nki had been n1ade locally, a11cl that the roof of the stean1-k.iln had been 
covered 'vith then1 as an expc1in1ent to see ho"' such a roof \vould stand up to local conditions. 
';CS, vol. 42, folios 7 4 verso - 75. 
7The con1pany contracted "ith eight Yakut carpenters to build rvf<tkarov's house in Scpten1ber of 1852 (CS, 
vol. a:3, folio 131). 
8CS, vol. 42, folios 80 verso - 82. 
~~ot prescn•ed in the Russian-i\J1u.:rican Company Records collection. 
10I~et(:n; to a massacre of Stikine ' l'1ingit by Sitka ' rlingi t <ti Novo-Arkh;u1gel'sk in March of 1852 and its afrer
rnath . In June of 1852 ~orne Stikinc ' l"lingil dc.')troyed the Russian fiuilily at the hot spri11gs south of Novo
Arkhangel'sk, killin~ one, reportedly b~cause they thought .some of their ene1nies, the Sitka Tlin.git, \Ver~ 
present. 1 ... hen, in August of I H.15 some Stikines anackt:d a .5ma]l })arty en ro111t: lo ()zerskoi redoubt, kiHing 
hvo Sitka l~lint,rit, a young .scrninarian, and the \vii~ of a Russian. A young boy, Plotnil~yn, \vas spared and 
reported to be living \\rith the Stikinc.-;, but Russian atte1npt~ to finc.J and ranson1 hirn \\'ere unsuccessful. CS, 
vol. 33, folio!'j 307 verso - 326 (l{ozcnbtrg to ~lain Otl1cc, No. 501, 4June 1852), ibid., folios 11 l verso - 41~ 
verso (Hozenberg to ~·lain Otli<:c, l\o. 598, 14 July 1852), ibid., folios 545 - 552 verso (l~o7..enberg lo ~·fain 

()tli"c, No. 782, 2~ l\1ovcrnber 1852), ihid., vol. 3G, folio 127 (Vocvodskii to J<m1es Oough1s, Fort Victoria, No. 
201, 13/25 Scplcn1be.r 1855), ibid., lolio 136 verso (\'oevod skii to ivlain Oflice, No. 215, 30 Septernber 18.55). 
11 1\~1 111y:\·e gonr, apparently a local naine for a site in tl1e vicinity of Sitka. 
1~cs, vol. 12, folios 110 verso - 11 l verso. 
i :ic_~s, vol. 42, l(,llos 109 verso - l l 0 verso (l"uruhjeln1 to conun<mder of the steiuner 1Vikolai /, Second Lieuten
ant of the Corps of Fleet Navig;1lor!) Bcnzcn1an, No. 427, ~~ l l\'lay 1860). 
14CS, vol. 12, folio." I 12 - 112 verso. 
1.
5c:S, vol. 26, l(,lios 395-397. 

'';CR, vol. 2:3, folios 168 - 168 verso. 
17C R, vol. 23, folios 1G9 - 169 verso. 
18

' rhe Ovchinnikov house Oil the Indian River. 
19Chief ~·fa11a!{er Furuhj~li11's rt~sponse to the pcl1Lion is found in CS, vor. 43, folios 55 verso - 5() (Furul1jeln1 
to ~1ain () Hice, No. 176, 2.5 ~larch 1861). I-le foun<l tl1e clain1 to bt.! ridiculous, because the petitioner '"':L'i an 
in1poverishe<l \\'iUO\\' \\rith a l;;irgc t~unily at the 1in1e or the altack. It \\'C\S his opi11ion l..hat th~. petitioner's ClllT<::nt 

husb;md put her up to suhn1i1ting the claini. 
:."
0So111etii11t:s translated ;L~ All-Colonial Sc.:hool. 

11 In this context a sazhen equals a stack of fire\\•ood nle;L'illting one S<lZhe11 high hy one sazhen \\i<le (ca. 6.9 x 
G.9 ft or 2.1 x 2.1 n1), bnt the tcxl does not spec.;ify the third din1ension of the stack. 
~2CS, vol. 47. folio 1. 
~Jes~ vol. 4 7, folios 77 verso - 78. 
2

·
1CS, vol. 17, folios 78 - 78 verso (J\laksutov lo Russjan skippt:r t\rkhima.n<l1itov, No. 217, 24 ~'lay l8G5). 

l'iN ot pre~en·cd in the l{ussian-An1crican Con1pany l{ec:ords collection. 
'21; Ugol'n.vi, could also be translated (l!) ch;u·coal. 
11'The l{11ssian spellings of lhis and ol her personal na.r11es are taken fron1 the 1867 c.onfessio11al list for Sr. 
i\·lichael C~tthc<lra1 in Sitka (1\laskan Russian Church 1\rchives, reel 265, Ji·;.uncs 255-270). 
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The artist, Friedrich Hei11ricb von Kittlitz, comments 
on the front cover lithograph. 

[lt] ••• represents the interior of the town in its 
most populous and important place. The view, 
from the door of the citade~ embraces niore or 
less the end of the only street of Novo
Arkhangel'sk worthy of the name, even though 
it does not look distinguished by its grandeur. 
It is worth looki11g for an instant at the cliurch, 
situated to the right of the onlooker and whose 
interior is richly ornamented. It is, withotlt a 
doubt, a Sunday, a1id tlie divine service is about 
to begin,judging by the somewhat careful place
n1ent of the Indian who is sitting on the rock, at 
the left of the first sketcli, looking at the passers 
by. According to the conventiOn made with the 
colo1iy, this rock belongs to the natives; it serves 
as a sta.ge from which they can regard at leisure 
the activity of the town and the diverse occ11pa
tions of its inhabita1its. It often happe11s that a 
numerous crowd of tlie curio11s of both sexes oc
cupies the top of this rock, where they rest for 
hours on end, seated in silence, the body 
im[m]obileand squat, e11veloped in the bigfolds 
of their coats and their eyes fixed on the street, 
which most of the time is deserted. (Litke 
1987:208.) 




